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CU AL ENGINEERING 
(PTY) LTD 

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS SUPPLIES 

2 ENFIELD ROAD TELEPHONE: p O BO* 18228 
DUA8AN NATIONAL 1031) 210285 DALARIDGE 
4001 INTERNATIO VAL 2731 210285 4014 
TEL, ADD CUALCABLE··DURBAN TELE' 6-2916 SA 

Alurninium Lifid Copper ConduCTOM • pvC In 

I L. ster j 
sulled Housewl-Ing and Ovelead Se.ice Cable 
I Pape' and PVC Insulate' Teleplon. Cable I 

44(4,3,-<,63 paper PvC ana XLPE Insulated Power Cable / 
Welainn Cable 

Disc / Line Posl • Pin I Shackle • Reel Bus Bar 
I Stay Insulators 

k Ircriwork for Overhead Power Lines• Stay Rods' 
Stay Wire • Poles • Galvan,sed Bolts I Washers 
I Nuts I Coach Screws Tolls for t.e [rection of 
Overhead Power lines 

P,rall/1 Groove Cla-n. for AUAL and Aucl 
Connections [3 Preforred Insulator TIes Guy .IPS 
• Pole Trip Make Offs I Line ..ards I Armour 

LINE PRODUCTS Bot I 13'·. En/9 I V b pation 0./ pers I 5/1/. 

Cable Joint and Terminal 'oxes I Join' Box Corn- 
pound / Solder • W ping Metal I Jolqters Fu·- 
naces I Compounc Ouckets I Tallow Flax I Lead 
Pots • Beacers I L•dles, 

Copper Coatec Steel Earth Rods , Coopnngs and 

ITT Clamps I Copper and AluminIJ. Earthing Tape 
BLACKBURN and Braid I Lightning Proieolior• 

Heat Shr nk Cable Termina•ion' ar 1 .Joints for all 

Raychem Voltages I Hel Shrink TJbe • Flid Caps and 
Buots 

SljGAR AND EXPORT DIVISION Fletcher & Stewart Mills . Rot ary Louvre and 
Cascade D-yers I limel Filters and Extract;ors 
• Cattle Feed Plants I DE mister•/Mesh Separator• 
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The The 
Problem Solution 
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" Optimum load management 
with Zellweger DECABIT® 
The proble,1 I ensure a cort,nuous and eco- The solut,£ for the safe and W execution of 

roiEWEETEEWL'tY supp y equies specific Clorts *d mandge,rent in today 3 power ne'vi,or<s is 
m load managemenn to ,"nprove load factors and DECABIT Zell:veners modin DECABIT e,sterr 
red/ce Costs wihow /conveniencing end users 2/v des fast and rellable tran,in,53,0, / 0 :arge 

number of switching commands Ihrcugh existing 
Effectrve load franagement ca M for modern power pletworks for Dad Management and orher 

flexiblecortrols/stamstos*tciselecteolo.adson functicns 
anc off s Jbiect to various network WAM„ The A continuous research end developin{2/ 1370- 
res Ing cost ceneflts =In be ve·y substpntla) gram ersures progress while strong local presence 

guerantees avallability and service 0,2712£ 

Pepresen'ative 

Zellwegur Uster Ltd Farad Pty Lid 
CH·8610Uster 5 Zambes• Road. FMMAREN-IA 2195 

Swilzerlarn Jugannesburg/SOutP Africa 
Ieleptione01,940 6711 elegbone 41-4446 

Tele,53587 -elix 4 24405 
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.Without us, Miriam Kabako would be 
-an illiterate, hungry, cold little girl. 

Mir Larn Kabako has never known a life 
withoutelectricity Hergrandparents did 
In their fetimetheeconomic miracle that 
iselectr•tication has transformed the 
patlemof living formillions Inschools, 
township streets, shops. community 
centras hogprtals,andplacesofenter. 
tahment onthe railways, in high rise 
buildings,down thedem/mines 
electricity has played itsvital role 
bringing steadily improving I.ing stan- 
dardsto familieslikethe Kabakoe 
Andelectricky s,Mneservantofanation, 
isbroughl to the natic>n th roughth€ many 
products 01 African Cables A South 
Alrican company Suppliers I South 
Alrica for m ore than 40 years. 

.464. The market leader in action 

a,e•,pe, to A-siei:o connecr ro, thh 
I Wavefoin'CA'ircale.smal,u#,9cturedbyl,Wcan 

414/ 1 ./.sespeda#yl. hippowerretic//In 
7he des·wn a#ows "her' connacrions, and so 
*nmales the need for powershutdowns duthg 
e,avi,yiu,iwoil 
·Al'wh. asicle the.lut waveform....t 
Amh conduck>£ 
1 One 3-phase le,olf is connected.with a 

!11 · *con/Mad,forconnection Notethat the wave· 
1 n neutraliaar:b is stin uncutand remains % 

«glmi,t the operatian 

african 
€41%\ cables 

outh Africa's Ublines el 
••.{111.1.'bulors/0 

Dunn Enneld Cables (SA) (Pt¥) Ltd. 683-8300 
gEC Cable. 1326-6647 
Johi,son & Phmips Cables (SA) (Pty) Ltd. 836-9[)36 
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Lovely VI 
./ sangan,0 

the best looking 
meter made. 

d 
30yearsoffaithful 9 

*7'i se,vicewithoutmaintenance. 
• 1-xtre'lly accurate 

• Wide load range 
• Madenance tree 'Floton' bearing 

• Stable in all clirlatic cond 1,•ins 

Cal usil you're atte7 an "standing meier 
We'll gladly send you a detailed 

breakdown on our lovely Sangamo 

n.di,6,Di* ix 1 
/'il 

... 

•1 Hubert Davies 7 e-ECT·RICAL EN/,1,1/5.ING 0 
7 Hubert Davies Engneering Supply Company 

Jor,H..sburfl PO.•«1386 Johannes=0./21CD Tel 3625!1 Tel.80593 f:,ii.: 1 own,0 Box 303. Bellvitle 7590 Toi 8!] 21 /1 T./ 57·722.1 
lurban; * 0 80.1173 Pinel,•n 3600 Te' 72 2301 Tele' 6 .. 

P,irt 1 Ii..,beln: P,!1 8OK 2004 Nolh End 0056 Tul 42·2661 ruio• 74 ,# 
. 1,11 11, 'h '. ·/ 1/flvies Enpirwer,/ supply Company ..,ch cournlry,vide 



) FERRANTI. 

Ll MTHE 
Ferranti Measurements 

-•METER 
metering equipinent 

for your particular 
requiements. == 
The MAKERS. range includes: 
Single Phase kWh meters manufactured, calibrated and 
tested in Sulzer's Iohannesburg meter assembly operation; 
Polyphase 3 and 4 wire kWh meters of various types, 
Precision and Maxi,num Dem,Ind Polyphase meters, 
Maximum Demand Alarm meters; Prilsva Electronic kVa 
meters. 

Ferranti products are marketed in South Africa by Sulzer 
Brothers. Proof that only the best back the best. 

FERRANTI 
SULZER SULZER BROTHERS (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD - ELECrRICAI. DEPARTMENT 

.,1.£,r,Al•.• *Irl,·irlrI)oorn.*.2094 1>O Bo, 9JlJ ,¤h,n...urgy.000 T. (011>374•70,l. 2 
C pe Town .0 D= 6919, Ho•ge/Tri! 8012 Tal (02]1 21 2,0 l}uLIb:m PO Elux 1R77. Dul™,n 40(!0 bi ((!311 23 5,543 
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Lighting the Brixton Tower 
withoutThorn C.S.I. Floodlights is like 

planning a building without toundations. 

An unusual lighting problem I light sources you see today. and 
frequently calls for an innovative miny you'El be seeing tomo„ow, 
solution. It isthis unparalleled experience 

Thars why SABC used that allows Thorn to provide 
Thorn C.S.1. CL 1 Flcud the most sophisticalted and 

lilli- 

to makete h:Qh•an technically peffect answer 10 
any lighting challenge. 

a shining wllhcorn And It't - 2%:R 
landrnark =d. oneofttle lenar' 

in thedark. m-.4· ro-e reasons 
cjwr. why 17•• ieluNng 

Thorn's 1.1. Thorn is a Il -1. 

experience :=2 major 11'ght- 14 
clwgito,M 

in outdoor Ii/ hting goes back 50 ing supplier 
vears and tc·lay covers 164 to so many 
M,1 count,ies top South 

k•©ruu.I 
and seven African organisations 

7-*nok,19 
lompla .P•-- continents. todc¥, 
POC•I 
cok»TI Interno- Your specific lighting needs 
•odo. 

'LK. ?='bends. i *,· , may not bethose of the SABC. 
That'swhy you need to look 

MS millions on l' at the Intemafinal expertise -Cl•11, 
specialised 1 and knowledge that Thorn will 

research. Pioneering most of the 1 x offer you 

THORN. Improves the quality of light. 
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PROCEEDINGS VERRIGTINGE 
47TH CONVENTION 47E KONVENSIE 

4TH TO GTH MAY 1981 4 TOT 6 MEI 1981 
ELANGENI HOTEL ELANGENI HOTEL 

DURBAN DURBAN 

4 9.# 
Rev Jock Ellis opened the proceedi// with „/pture reading and prayer 

Dl. Jock Ellis het die verrigtinge met kkng en gebed geopen 

TABLE OF ATTENDANCE/TABEL VAN BYWONING 

IIonorary Members 8 E-lede 
Guests 40 Cite 

E/neers 60 1ngenieurs 
AssociateE 17 Geasgosieerdes 

•cal Authontie8 66 Plaaslike Besture 
Affiliates 19D leaffilieeles 

Ladies 290 Dames 
Staff 25 Personeel 

604 

Apologie' 15 

OFFICIAL OPENING 1 re ons waardeer u teenwoordlgheid hier vandag en vertrou 
dat u teenwoordigheid die basis sal vorm vir nog beter k/rdi. 

AMPTELIKE OPENING lasie ./ s•m•werking 

W. 2180 /:h to welcome the representative, from Zimbabwe 
MNI P. 1 BOTES: PRESIDENT - your presence is ap].reciated 

It fs with great pleasure that 1 now ask at] the Pas' Presi- 
Ve•re!komin0/Welcome dents and Honorary Members of this Assoeiation present # 

morning to stand up 80 tha• we can greet you and gee who Sy Edele Minister De Klerk. her Worlip Madam Mayor Ma 
you all are Hotz. gaste. dan]€9 en here - dit is vir iny aa]Lge,Lum on, 

u almal hartnk welkom te heet by d. 47ste K...Ail Thank :an you 
die Vereniging van Munigipale lektrisiteitsondernemings May I ask Mr. Ronnie 66ste inar,an sy beataan Simpson, Past ptesident and van Suld Afnka in die Honorary 

Member to stand up again please Sir. almost besonder wi ons die geagte Minister van Mineraal exactly 21 In die en years 
ago on 3 May 1960. you were inducted Pngid•nt of this Energie Sake, mn, F W de KlE·rk }uor w©[kern heet, wat te Assoriation You were the last City Electrical Engineer *m midde van al / werksaanihede nog die ty' kon afknyp om Durban to hold this office and it & remarkable that. after on• Le vereer met sy teenwoordigheid en or die openingsrede 
a'I the. yearE Mr .aser, your immediate success., now te lewer Na so'n algemene verkiesing is dit miskien ook so 
becomes P•sident We trust that the pr#.ingA today will 'n agernskeplansic bring baek pleasant memories to yourself and to your good 

I I with regret that I have to .1/0..e Ihe deaths dulng lady Thank you 
the paEt year of Messrs D Murray Nobbs. D A Bradley and We are naturally pleased to have with us MI. Fraser, 'resi J E MItchel] and I wiuid ask you to 'tand for a moment 

dent Elect, this morning. I may now te]I you that Mr. FraGPr as a mark of reFfli·el i very 111 only a few days ago and we 2/: pleased to #e 
Ook wil m vanoggend welkorn hert hic . fit a. healthy V'·]*enwoordlgers today van 

die volgende instansies:- May we at this stage also eongratu].i• Mr Fras,·r und his 
Dic Inatituut van StaAklerke staff van S.A. on this beautifully wit dell decorated .l and /1 the ilmenlties mir 

Haygarth verteenwoordig provided word 

EVKOM - vertienwoord. M.y Ino- call on deur mnr. Jan Smith, Voor- Her WorshiI1 the Mayer ef Durban. Cir 
litter en m.re Stole.gel Mrs S. C Hutz to Woh[ber. welcome you to the Convention. 
Ciskei Government - Mr. Jam piva 
Leatho Electricity Corpration - Mr Colin Dunn. WELCOMING ADDRESS BY HER WORSHIP 
Department of Man Power Utillzation Me8srs. Welch 
and Roskin THE MAYOR CLR. MRS. SCHOTZ 

Departement van Pog- en Telekonimunlk,Isiew€se. Mr President. the Honouyable Ministri, Ladi• and Gentle- 
Departement van Gemunskapsontuikkeling en Ower. men, I i. for me a pleasure to welcome .il to Durban to the 
heids.#Bte 47th Cunvention of th€ *soclabon of Mumelpal Electricity 
Th€ National Building Researrh Institute and IEEE Undertakim of South Africa of 
the CSIR Hierd. lonve.sie is vii Durb'.'n heugliki, gebeurtenis .an. 
The SA. Bureau of Standards ges:en ons Stadselekt]•toirniese Ingenieur, milr Deoi.q Frnser, 

vandag as #sident w hierdje S.A. Railways and Harboun Veenigi:,g Ingehuldig word 
During the 66 years since the AMEU was fnunded. Durban 

University of Natal. has had 5 city electrical engineerS 1Vho have HIi achieved this 
honol,7 but Ook 1, . mi,yor, would like teD • bet ons verteenwoordigers y that my we]come van die Pen hier vandag to You al[ cannot help befng thal mi,ch more warm as we 

In die besonder wil ek graig mn, Uys. Raads]!d van Stellen. are to m the head of one of our most important departments 
bosch 0/ hier welkom hoet, en van my le.·rtneesters aar wie being invested a. pr€sident as hi' four 'redece,8¤rs have ek baie dank verskuldig ia been. 
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We have over 185000 conamers -m# than any other 
.unicipality in the Republic 
I cal gl on in thi veil, M r. Pre,dent. telling y.u /,st how 
great Durban's electricity department is, but what I am really 
saying to you all la that 'leetricity in this modern ug,• Ls an 
indispensable tool without which no industrialiged nation 

f.2/ 
eould survive. 
Meneer <lie •reBident, ek . daarvan .ker dat hierdle Kon 
vensie ba•e geslaaird sal wees 
I look forward t. the tines I shall be spending with you and 
onio again, on behalf of my City I welcome you all 

MR. P. J. BOTES: PRE'DENT 
Your Worship of course for us there can be only one Durban 
1 can assure you we Will enjoy our lily here. Thank you very 
Inuch * wele.iming us to this beaut.1 city of y.urs 
The ladies espee[ally are look;ng forward to what you herein 
Durhan live in store for them Of course th€ men have to 

work fo. their uistence. Kindly convey to your Council our 
IlI'preciation of their invitation to u• to ho!d the Convention 
in Durban 

OPENING ADDRESS 
•g. 9. C. Hok OPENINGSREDE 

Mi,me dle Mini'ter, baw dankie dat u na Durban gekoni hot Damo ell her• ons i' besonder bevoorreg o. dh: Minister van 
m hierlie Kon-nsle te open Dns gte[ dit hong op pry' Mineral el Energie@ake, sy Edele mnr. F W de Klerk by 
I would also like to welcorne all the ladies who have accom ons te M om die 47ste KonvenBie van die VMEO to open. •anied their menfolk, it looks to me as i• there 're mor•· Frederik W.lem de Klerk is . 18 Maart 19. gebore. 1[y ladi€8 at th™ convention than at any Dther I hav• b- 6, behaal die graad B.A. LLB. met lof In 1958 lan die Univer- 
during my term of office - I can only assume th. yin, are siele], van Pote},Ff,troom vir CHO 
all here to ensure that the delegates don't "Lig' up the ./.ende . universiteits/opblan ....er hy nie net op 
Town". AmongGt the infornat•on that was sent to me by Mr akademiese gebled nie rn/r neem ook'n [aidende aandeel in 
Fraser, were three welcon•ing Epeeches of past may Drl of studente. aangeleenthedn en waE onder nieer Ondervolter 
our city at pret·ious conventions held In Durban 1, an {lie St,4nteraad, Hootbestuurilid van die A B en die 
I felt as thought I were reading in the true arch Lycs of event·i w „ni r van die Abe Bailev Reisbeurs. 
and not ju.•t of 21 year, ago and I am lost in admiration of Van. 1961 praktigeer mn. De Klerk + prokureur op Ver- the growthl •ot .ly of our city. but the growth around us, erniging en dien in venkele hoedanighede in die gemeenskap whir·h i. directly related to the expansion of our electricity'S Hy .met ingang val 19/ as Professor in Administratil/g 
underLakings by die Potcheflroomse Univeraiteit .angestel maar as gevolg En 1960 the then mayor bragged about the 4000 houses that w sy verkiesing tot Volkiraadslid vir die Kiesafdeling in were 1•lng constructed and the 20®' houses that were being November 1972,./hi d. betrekking nie aanvaar nie 
Ill/ned to alleviate the chronic shorta,e of housing for the Hy het aa parlemen"]id op verskeic Gekese Komitee' gedien Indian p.ulatio' in our city. He epressed reservation9 $ O. ' April 1078 / mnr De Klerk mangestel as Minister 
to whether electricity eupplies *Duld be provided for the'e Seder' di6 datum beklee hy op verskillende 'adium• die vol 
home' Fortunately his suggeEtion at the time that gas be gende portefelljes» Pos- el Telokommunlasiewe., Volks. 
inst/ted did not find favour with our city eleetrien[ eng'.r welsyn el Pensioene, ... In Ontspalling, My'wele .n lin- The building of these homes is now history and we lire Il gewingsbellanning In En.rgie present involved with Phoe.x. which will provide 32 000 Aggevoll van die rasionlisasil van d[€ .entrale Staltsdiens 
units ultimately ho•ing 220000 people en hersamestiling van departemente, boktee by met ing,ing The electrical retieulation in thil city wi•hin a city has placed van 1 Maart 1080 die port€feuu€ van lineraa]- el Eneigie- an enormous load on our electricity department - a depart- 
me. pi agued by shortages of gkilled gtaff Yet, in spite of Ladies Ind .ntlemon / now cal on the Hnnouruble the 
the acute .ortage. of staff and the continued expangion of Min[.*r of MinK·rat and Ener• Affairf. to offici•]]y open our undortaking, we can, as a city, be Ji.Mtly proud of our the (:onv•rl•ion. 
electricity depan-nt U Agh die Minister van Mineraal. en Energieake Electricity service has heen hampered by lack of qualified 
staff Steps have been taken to improve the grading structure 
for artisan B¢aff and there have been extonsive trainin' 
.....mmes to qualify non-Whito staff for thi es,entint Ir 
Il. 

I h. always been my belief that the gervice that they pro- 
vide I unden·alued and t,lken so niu¢h for granted by all 

w. expect power ai the turn of a iwitch without givir'g 
liny thnu#t to th• magniturl• of work load en thoc .4 9,101•- r 
sible for providing this modern Luxury to thousands of peple 
As Durban is one of the major growth points in the country, 
more and more demands will be macie on our electricity de 
Firtmont and I beli€ve one or the most important €xpansinril 
of all sh©uld be reticulation for supplying the homes of the 
people in our gurrounding townships. we are all aware of 
what is being done in this aspect in Sowet• and I sincerely 
hope b, the day is not too far away when government 
financing will enable us to provide a facility which could 

change dramatidly the live' of thousands of people today. 
Th€ population of the eity • almost one million Sale, of 
electricity have In¢rpased by 40 78% times 'ince the commis· 
sioning of :he Point power station in 1897 and doubled in the 
& 10 years. Th' Sale of electrical energy 12 expected te 
reach R150.m this financi' year. In the m.1980 financial 
yi·,ir our energy 'alog became bigger than those of any other 
munieipality in the .publk ant for the first time, ex€eedled 
Lho• of Joha,•nesbu. a 'del Milf•fer P. IF 40 K.* 
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1 

Aberdore and Aycliffe, that's who. We make all the energy transport and dis- 
tribulion cobles, ranging from moins voltage to 42*V, nec™ory lo supply tile power 
and 10 * on the lighls, 

And to keeptle power Rowing, we supplya unique advisory se,vice andater- 

Guess who helped sales back-up. 
Inshorl, nowthatwe've 

helpedtoremovelhe'darkesi 

to turn on the lights from Africa, we wantto make 
sure the future stays bnght. 

in Darkest Africa 0 EDENVALE BERDAR[JI 14609.4020 
r-,1 / 'ORTEUZABETH YCLIFF , 041) 45331 *.m+ 
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OPENINGSTOESPRAAK DEUR SY EDELE F. W. DE KLERK, MINISTER VAN MINE· 

RAAL- EN ENERGIESAKE 

Im N vir my· bos•ndr' a•invraam om, I tor t. 'prer• rn .k ir tork™inentate gas-vesproidlng.Nrivitwi, rke tot it:,•id Ki hring 
hi durk ' vir dir g. [Crnthrid wit I rn' unwa dip .or• .in i kan word Alhoonl die weroldreyer,i•/ 6•11 IT#, vuii .]0 
Vi' 11•rligini• 116 '1 f im 'n pitili ir, d*·: Iret u te ·0, 5,Af•] 00 '11 nle- konven»lor.ele fusE,elbrands.wwl·,.50% ti'e'Mand (,n Oll,·- 
i,i ngf i, i i,thrid lit bale belan./. s, niar/lik energi: In die •kalic, groot IN, lal hierdle bronnr· slevs '1' •:,·riligi bydrae 
1>-finder· lili k Ir,iag kortlik. di, .lk]. p./. op dir tor vour die cindie van hierdie eou kan maak. Mot die litsondennir 
iii n f nili Iriag ./ rn'r'. i•r. dir I hoefte lan enerk.... win }lidrnkrag. .1 •ie s©genlamde heri.11 ubare bru-r Noos 
ring uat {.liar•it voi.rt•[ori •nin,·rgil. windenorgic en golf· en gety,-onovgle ew©-ren 
Mi, rgi€ hot in dic onlangse jul·e srkrr non van die nie 'n me. betekoni,volle bydrai· 1,00• di,• einde wari 1 1,.i, oeu 
.iati.[,Ir •f t·rsmnklike kan (indrr,erpi maak nie. vi,n oi•S t!•d g€word 1)1t ig 
so in cio eor@te iritnnsie omdat £ ni ·.Le /,ninishalr is 'ir die Vordor ./die kritieke intpran•ank],kh•·Id v,In naqipq ti·n •Ii 
Firi ·,Lr wirrns uin mi nslike ,]k )witinte [n dir twrall irnan Nigte vant energie-aangeleenthedu 'r. o,igike,i'e guini,wi·rk- 
sie wret ors ,!at wa:,r ene'joi· voorh, pn volop i n goedkoo, lip irteringionate viak in die tookoir'.4 Y,·7, IN 1)31"rhi ni xen4 
wi,s trwrill die /'91[,1,hn.irhi·]d [I•1Jr,·1,/ 1 .,LIN,'I Ap•i Li .l| si,1 dit lodig wees om kalitaal, arboid on 'i•,dir.]·>khe' to 
a n'.ir i.1 dir fliliN,r n di'• I.1./.r 1.4 h•]trind am.r· n oil.·iter / 'n 11;,1.,1 wat ongehoord i» in die :·nergi•gebl iedeni• 
1:{,pr irt Dmir hi,Nia,ir nou gr#t n,•hnr/l,·14 •ar dic vol- VUL ,[Lr' mr.,9,]Dm 
doride brsk k.larhold van iii]/ vorms val nnrri•Ir, rn %!4 in Met se sal verhaking van <noreproduks,i uitilic hi•kilil-, 80 9. mati· dat t·nrrgle :inam inet vordsol .... aa len van groliblinw,;.r In verbruikersdooltroffendhed %.1 1,6 betek' die w.'rold . .rootate probl.Ine be,kou word. lit Is dord•ng /1/volle 

dll bripnring•Poging, ook die inderdaad ook 90 dat Wang n i .grlop. .re die aandng IiI die piler,;ill kan ili•mp 
en die glrping tussen .raag en eerstr .anbod verm,u. keep met Mfu id gr·veqtig het op die un©wer«lie ver- 

...In' lan 1-anvi'541.nill er'-ichronne I die aarde In Hi€rdie brvinding, van die workgroep ].i turi £,p•gto val itic 
die kwesbaarhode wat hi,•ruit voortsnrult. Dio vroeUre va# I total, viye westerse ./cld Ireformuloer, maar dit . -inel 

u'thcid hirmI het fe:thk oornalverander in•n byna koors- spre/nd dat dit ook i. beginsel op Suld-Ifrlka vil,i ti,·i].is 
Mt# N ocke na u]U·rnill,ru·• eli oplfissingL sing is 

w./. In ver.91 cho w.sters. wi'·rr·Id. h. in /0 J.re . Ons en•rgi•voorsie•ing,posibie Verskd le• •t -n ill, an,14 r 
e hi'.If gokom d. 01, ./0. 1/ errvieverbruik le Invor wi•lit•rle hinde omdmt ons ear 20. bewes' olkirh-es beskik 
. k.in voor'uu. nip Dalr word tans./.dwy' voarraad- 1,]e. Grlukkig L.4 ons huilighk slegs vit •owat ZO penent van 

opraines .an die evrgir-%1/ingio ..aak en brplanning on ons pri.6re enerf:i•bAoeftes afhanklik van inge-/de ru- 
bele,Ad/r uittl lord r|/Lilrval.f /3 I'/•st,1 0 m die ¥rrwarte 0!le. Aanvullend hiertoo sal Sasol l, 11 en III 'n noomens- 
,}roblente ton belte 4 kan hanter waardige persentasie van die •r.d s© potroleumbeh•ofti·binn• 
Dir rn©rgied!]cmnia waarin •Oral die vrye westerse werold i·nkek jare versk:,f Met die ve,dere moontlike ontwikk•ling 
hom in 'r un bovind, 18 nrut©dop Repliia, dour die :revolg#k vi'rvalirdiging van atternatiowe 'oelbare brandstowwe 

king. un n ....ie besti•ande lit pnergiedeqkund// saos iii© 11]knholr, an Suid Afrika beter in staat wee om dip 

uit virftir, Inn,tr•r -,[i'r'Ne nhilm "Wnrh.lon Altern,]tive 'poor;pelde Ukort aan ru.©110 in 'n groot mate die hcof te bled. 

En.rgy Stratogirs" Ek wil d.ar[Ir· .vollt]·Akinge Suid·Afrika is ook • die uni•ke ,}04isie om vir sowat 80 ./.al per- 

kortliks ann ii noem · .wnt vul sy In€rlicbehoof. van 'r. binnoland. brilrikh,irp 
energiebron nasnlik steenkoo[ an,amaik te w•es. In 1*0 i. 

D n ludir·gror•. h€t die haai Ingelo•flike bevinding gcn·aak bykan• GO resent van & totale stenkoo•verbmlik vii d· dat dio produks. van 40 so viell *oos ./5 lie mler mr: 0,0/king van olektriaftelt anngrwend El/trisitrit 18 '11 Ki'- 
di• toi:nrnirnile via,1. sal kan tred hou nie, •16 ./1 •ou die wilde ©ner'i©draer weens die r©latiew• ./ d.eltreffendheid 
prys in * rnie tot 80 pors•nt bo die huidig• vlak sty,: en lindclil'wid In ,™biulk en is stee. bosig om 'bgohill 
Ek bind my nie san hiordie datum nw. maar glo we! d,it wat soll as relatief toi .... ener//draer' to' te neem DIE• 
val ...1 .·Ird li> die lu•5te teen dic janr 2000 wrrki•k}vid # aandre] van die ener.iedrler was in 1.8 v.rantwo•. 1/ vir 
word. [odion bykom, nd• brporkings op d•e produksil g•plans 20 par,ent van die totate netto en©rgl / 3• prrhi·nc vul dir urd, .Ba] rffektifwr tfkarte •rom on:staan met 'n dienor- totall lucti. Inerrieverbr,@ik 
*tiKr knrtrr 1-ode om altern8tiowe en•rgi€hronne t. 
ont.ikkel. Die werklike of ware •nergirkriNE venki] diL, Dle toename in die vebruik van ener. wo•d deur verskrir v•n 

die aliel€rnis van Oktabrr 1973 ,•n vm' lim in {116 hrl}ingrilw fal¢tcre brpaal uaarvan bevolkingsgrnri, /41 v.in 14{imn nnii .1• 
op« dat dit nie polit es gr,"pire"d is nie, maar dit dit op ©ntwikkeling en ..Nel, verhoging in die grain[ var mi + 
n allehele wan/1.inG tu.In ./.chraa:- in larbod .in saile on die st./we na h.. low./.standaarde Irk'rlil{ Inn dir 

onergie bcru' b©lan...te .. Suid·Afrika varkeel in {ILI .j'sig i.'n unieke 
si·.uasie. As .evoll van die sarne'op vii bo'taande Hi€rdie ....t-situasie faktor•, wit v©orden word. Ral vern. dat dw• 

.·Poets grip.en,de 'rang na Iner.il in toe'lnend' linte ilit nig die s©gena,unde energir bruto blrnelard•p produk i,I.. 
tilitlit'ke/fiste/t, wat ged, filifier word lis d]0 verhouding ander blo]Lne 8M o]Ir, bevred,5 mort word, trnul dir gebruik tus#en dil relatiewe verardering in Inergieverbruik el die van die nol *kikba. 0]ier05.we.i tot daardie .4©efu·. hi· yelatieve veranderin0 in ckonDm•es© grcei oor 'n b©paalde rrk Gal mout worn wat Rk·gs deur olip brredig kan word ..]fl,[ 0, Int grnt, r I i ·n Li· wer' As 111/rn ene 7e l is levind Verder Gal die toenrmend• vraa' na energle ver,r dat alter· dat hoo. geindustrial]30€rde lande'n koeffisie•t kleiner . n•ewe energwbronni drin•pnd ontwikkrl word on dat dir 

wrandering wg van die wireld :+ olic·oorheerse,•de i·nirvil •n het. Indion van die -ronde-tolling uitgegaan word dat 
die koofflairn op die huidip hoe viak bly en dat die Suid- r.non,I. Inmifid.·Hik n lan.·an. mort ned- Dil v.oruiE•igle 
Afrikaange #anomie teen e gemiddelde koes par. 5,5 per 'r d. lan•ending van ander ©nergiebronne is kertliks dir 

volgon. jaar moet groci. om die vinnig groeiende bevolking te akkom- 
modeer, sal dit beteb dat dw vrug na emorM teen'n koers 

Kernkragbest./·erm. om:/ betekenisvolle bydrae •ot dip van Ingeveer 6,7 prrs,nt per jaar sal groei 
t:·tal• vrad. energie te le, maar In algemene annlaar- 
dip: van die g.brulk dalrvan sal nog mort plaa.Qvind Die gr The'uettion cal surelybe asked whatcar. bedonetoalleviate 
Iwure by die ke. nkragsentral. by 'hne Mile Island in dil the . sur€ on thi· i ni'rgy sources of South Afiea One of 
ISA, ket die we•rs. nd teen die la,wpndin,r van ki rnkr,4; the aspects of the use of ener/ which i6 becominp: increasing- 
verroot Srlfs in Suid Afrikn is dullr hJue 'len„r wat tee 1 ly intpor'inL, Is ,]14·rgy i·i,nir•ation The emetive ./.tion 
die op*kkinz van kernkrng by 'obprg grkarL ie of en£rgy and therlimlnation of wAst' are cons'.ed int- 

It Ste•nk•o] bet /*-eons dle verm: 0. 'n waardevollc por'. prlor/ for t. luture g.©er is, however /90 important 
to r.,ilile that enrrgy r....rvation cannot go[¥r .. problem bydrae Mt dir *rel' se enprgirbehooftes te n·.ank; traw·ns, 

diminishing •nergy resour•es and re.•es Energy con. dit is vandag die enigste beweze, gang'. I]ternatief of Ip 
Ge.·lion should rather . seen as a measur- which will faci- groot skill Dle u·£·rrld b.skik lor ruim sLI[·nk..Irev.wi·. 

maar om die volle voordrol danrvan te ... .11 'n akti,·•i· litate adju'tment in an inereasingly "ergy impoverished 
progran' va n navor' ing en ontwikkeling vereis world and which will afford technological dew·lopment the. 
# g]obale verband sal aar<Ign slegq in die Frwajrte Ing opportuni:y of coming up with mori· lasting solutions. None- 
daarna voorsien, indjer. uitgebrN/0 m kilpitialintunsic·,·f· theless - ener• congernition ren·.ain,; importurit - ex- 
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tremely Linportant - -1 wo,ild lik• t,J adwir,re n Mili,ih• . nie, maar ook ons totale insrr in dle varm van 1[apitaalto©· 

lirglirne,its to substantiate thi 1.ped for *{Ilt·nt d rffort In rusting en wat daarmel grpaard ga.]n om el•ktr.'. kn. 
that direction. aandieverbruiki·r/lew•·y 

Firstly it i. necessary from a financia] point Of viri•. If it is In ons huidigo V•/affings.p-t, 1.4 11,•1• laver i 1, 1,1. 31rn, 

takon into con,id•rutio• that South Afl.ril %1]•liL 'PIWOXI- nle a..Drin•sn,Nal,rels ing•linu wilt .rsifirk - rlektri•i. 

nintely 15 per ct·nt I the .089 nalinill p]·©rhet or i•,wrgy, telsbesparing Ingatel 1% nie. Ing.. IN (Inal vii beido die 

a modest ,·r.orgy· conse™atio„ effort ,ar. hilve I col./ble eindlebruik•r en die vers'am' aoglopende en v•rHteckste 

impact. voordele te b©hal 

The energy indus!,7 111 p,irtiaarl> capital ilite,-0 anit ron. ]n die lasionalr brlang, i. dit grb/dend noodsaaklik dat Ins 

*iderable 'nvest./. 19 ri·quir, d t, Ilid. for 'roi.th iii energie mol brsp.,ar on ocrmatige .pitan[beitifing nan 

enerRY eon'uniptio i. As ' grn, in!4 knoun, 11 ' i·uniplrt-, energieverqkidfing moet berprk. Dit is hier -ar 11 brein- 

coEt of ,• convenion plant quck. a!. Sa •I [[ ,]lf[ [[1. I 4 Tn. kral ./ entlogias'•oge s.mi wirl:ing vil Ins V.in 3/.ril waarde 

thun 5 00{) million rand Due t,i tn•, c,insirli nibli· i hen].9tlwi in Irnn wces. 

Lh, cost ,]f G,pita] e<,uN,mi,nt 11 e J. ircl, iIi be ruieried thal Dit is nedig dat h•rr•ie boodskap van hr•paring v©or/nd 
the capital comt iwi unit ent ,·gy Out},ut •· 11 1/eifii ·/ pro. uit g.dra word In u kan in die gemor....ppe wit u len, 'n 

....vely m future If the .,./.·Ir'Its of th© Ini rgy indu be3onde•e yo] i. die vorband 1,·rvi,1 F.k dnen . 'n boroq> 
hy conhnuously expand at a raster rate L,un thr 0Lher 

op u oin u in hi•rdie ©ps' o. aan d. begtc .lange van d.e 
Nrcturs of lh, ©con•iy, it . poNs,h],· that the80 /4 i·torq w,]1 

.publiek diengtil . milk. 
be foreed to make sarrifie. rrgirding eapit,11 and .79*th 

Simult.ini•ously ve knul ..t South Africa ./ uthri 'rn· In .verre u ook in die v.nkaff©Nvn 'tia ... d.ar wer, 

pottalit prloriti,· requi]·ing vast anioun™ of mon•'y. We must voor* te bohaal deur die optimall Ianwording van brl,kik 

thor•ful' sa. 'nerg> ti' .• capi·Al bare toerusting om onnodige .ilbest©ding u·Ht agterna 

Secondly we nell to ennsorve elie]·gy from a .·Nource .nult uit kragvnkope goedgemaA moet ward, *n baide t• 10 So 

I Ow. En,/7 coniervatiln hap I retanding ./. on thi, is daar om 'n ander vaorboold te normn, ple/risitlits.·ru·ant. 

de]*tion uf rilerRy .·,ourch. Alchill•gl• South Africa ha• fa.•iliteite scoN works.Inkel,eriewe, goofistikrorde torruling 
reaq©ni,bly adequate cou] res€rve. at il··di,posal, thi'>' arr by rn dles meer - of selfs Anars mann.rug - w.it n i•kirn 

no .i·tins unlimited. Apar. frDnt the Strailily inerollsm,f eerder ultgor.,11 if •edoel kan word as om in isola. I I 

'basieEe inset tenopqi,rte vanoqs k•ste 
dome@tii· .Inand, coal ig becoming a val,Hible trade tri·, Energielewe2 onmino- 

dity and i an•r or foreign e lihanp aild :H such th• pM=I Arukturi· en naas die 8nder salle wat ok g•n•r·m hr·t, mii, t 

on 0081 will geadily in rells, W. inu:.t thonfore eniure that ons i'rlergiekosic· ook 40 laa' 1.1Don.lik how Hoe belangilk dll 

our whable rrs, urce< an· put to the lie,t pos/ble lise - and is bi>k ut die fe,t dat die h.ofrede vir Taiwan gr belang- 
av•d WAI qtr·Iling in ire'amenlike ord' n'pmings in Suid.Af/Lk grlie Is 

ir../..latiot ine 0/0.gle'.ste .Al ong Suid-Afrik' w. sion 
Thirdly: Due to the often nfgative and irrever&ible environ- 

grooi, mil In. kon. re. bly . die wh•ld//irk - rn 

mi•nuil impact of pollution cauqrd by larp -scale /.iergy pro- hierloe kan yelitief lae inorgl<knste 'n ./wf•Idle hydrue 
duction, conversion •d & coniuming i,duitrirs the iaticinat 

low.%1'. Aanvanr die #ng aimmof. Mng hirrlip 47..te 
and reducrd consumptinn of ener,y eun hf 4, to milintain thi, 

KonvenK,e van u Ver€nig,r•g 'n bydrae 'ew,·r tot die dootwitte 
quality .f the envir,inmi·r.L w.•t A vandag probeer omlyn * 
Need I expand? How then cnn we swea,ed in enngervin, 
energy. Dit deon reiy nou grocit geno. nni hierd r 47sli· Nonven.4.0 van 

u V•re .Ing forinr' .oprn t, lerk!,1,1.. 
A pro.quisltr for the succissful Imi•lenni.Laili,in . f m./ 
conservation mraiure, is a kno•(di™ of the variob fiielnrN M.I. P. J. BOTES: PRESIDENT 

whil play a role in the -rgy e,Inserva€on pro,st lind in R,11€ dankie ninr. de Miniqu•r dat u hierdle 4-sto Konvensio 
the se- phice a Po•itiw apprD:Leh by •ch and r¥rry{,ne 6·i·n,en het la,inmnpkings lor dle •norglep,obleme was 

towards energy eon•ervation. The ideal lituation whi. ahould ultrrs insi.g'wend er, dit skilder vaorwal. '/ donk€r prentjie be ainled at, is the acceptance of energy con@-ati•n ns li wil> vfin di• tockoms 
of life in every sector of the national •'enni:my M•ar mnr dir Minister ek het nou verwal 'at u van©*Ind 
EnerRy conservation m•asuns can bc divided intn two h™nid 'uri hi{ rdle glrf nth€id gebrulk gaan maak orn 'n verdere 
cate#rorie, I. the first place »called don'Ak ...gurp' r.i vcrglapping In die spoedgrons af te kond•g maar om; sal maar 

br ta1ken. TheFe •easureN car. be implemented in ·.he ]rt wi r•i met dips,]fde spoed meet terugreis huis toe 
torm and •rquire little or /0 €arital inves nont In the lie'll En,•rgy m so-ation a.: a way of ],fe can or.ly be imp].,rri.'1•11 
phier t]... ar' technological n. a.,re., which comprile teel if we have full c. operation of everyone coller, ii Thi, i. I 
„ohigical impyovements and changeF in apparatup and rii,Ii. nition of energy conservation mu•t be pie,wrly .1,•rstood 
meat and wkkh arc of ne€09* Ingrr term ni,·uqur- re- and endorsed by all tho peop]: involve,1, be '11':r· we have 
quirm: capital invrsln ent. The 'embl. c.untrh of 'h found • i,terprotntions in exi2--once 
Org inif•aton fur Economic Co-operation and Development for * .1 u witdaging :terk oorweeg eli iniN verspl,pr '.1 mn• die 
•*, acCep-- thmt COnSe•vation .sUNs can havr n brn, Minister vsn ons same•rrKing in diO virlia i,L 
fier' effet even in the shon t.= These ...sures iIi I lf·et u toonwoordillwid hier vandal / 0,1 hilog w.:ird.er 
ch,i,rl' id a dumoEtie n•tuio and balially involve better want a. Mnistor nwir·s u vii·le,le wic:k 'n verkiesing vig en 

·nprgy managrruent vir 'n Minister is so 'n verkiesing ] w 'r. grap nic want .1 veg 

11 r> i.•ti•nated t]•L throu. better ener- management ./ M nie net in dle kie.farting nic - Im so ./ weer In die 
tuil te wee• v€. the limination harde ·werk of wasteful practices, & industrial lector 
Hi, r alono, which is by far the mon eneriry-intenlive inil".ry, ii vandag hee[wat uud-maties Leenwoormg maar 'ing a 

Maties (lie Univerntelt vmn Potch,·fstroorn hui m q've about 10 per cent on industrial fwpl "d 5 gun ak 
1,•r 1·11'Lt d•e 

van fdorie on ©lectricity. on mor without die affectin. output. Mir.later, alhoewel u nia i ./ male 

is lie weet ong u is .in vir .oot dinge en welions u alle 
Furthen,ore - in order to put energy con.rvation on I firm suksestoe inu.lit//loopbaan. 
and practical baKiE In Sodth Africa, specific objectives should Ek in seker de g·hoor wi] woer ori,/ hui dank In laardering 
be dofinod for the different consumor seetors, a, wd] ils aan u brtu g op iii£ tew-r manier As blyk •M ons [lank 
targots in .,Apect of 'tf,] consumptirin I 18 hr>wrver, 4,hwi· Dorhand,g lik =g u,In u 'n da• van & Vi ·roniging. Nog- lutely essential that as many pa•Ips /@ pnK41h!€, from both maals baio dankic 
the public and private sectors, be invol.rd in the iniplementa- 
tion and executlon of dedgions in rE·g.ird to ,·r,i rgi ennNCrvE' 

tlon 

11, dle ... gl Hil n, .11 ok dus / tlat 'n belang.ke elemont 
¥;in onE langt©rmyn-energirbil• 1,1,1,·t weeN i.rn £•14·rgif· 

#* 11 dill NI·kturr ¥an die Aonomie nn to atreef en 

n to moodil Ind. on {ile ekonomwi . ...ad 

uni.iipallte,to is g•fnomon val veral plf'ktrisiteit en u 

=11·ing is dus in In br-ider goele po•igie on, S .lid-Afrika 

M die Ke!,ied van i.'rgiebe.aring van diens I· wi·rN As ek 
dit ., bi'flor] ok ook n„ m,t ,1. be•paring var. clek:lisitell 
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INDUCTION OF PRESIDENT last but not least the affiliates I appreciate your much 
valucd assistance and co·operation ]n making my term / 

INHULDIGING VAN PRESIDENT oface •uch a pleaant one 
] also wish to thank Denis Fraser, President Elect, for hil 

M.R. P. i BOTES: UITTREDENDE PRE. I.ENT support. As you all know Dennis recovered from Eevere I 
Ladies and gentlem•n, before I move ont,1 the next ital I nesse' aggravated by sabotage attepts Inthe elect/•cal 

wtsh to convey ly thanks to Dne an£lili or yfil who have system of Durban Corporation . organise this Convention 
made my wk as President of t]·.is AsER,ation d •hich I a p[€aaant am sure, due to his une/nny peiectionistic approach. 
I. will be a great succe". In term' of Our CO]1/.lon the Pre- 

E]dent Elect automatically becomes the President at he Con. 
I wish to thank & Executi• Council and the vaMous com- vention 
mi•ti'/ for their loyal support and hard work 

1 shan fail in my duty if I do not agair read the p•ssage Dit ig 'n belrwrte vao my hart em hier 41 pa;Ll van dw be* Mr. Robbin quoted when he 5eonded Denis Fraser's non+ rike mike te noom wat in hierdle twee jaar Handag genlet het: nation Ior the office / Prdsident Elect It reads thu' 
1. Die opstethng val I n.we Kii,istitusie My dank lon ./r "Geq€rally ,;ppaking in politich and fn lif. generally asa 

W. Barnard en die betrokke Nubkomitoe ru,0 - you wil] •Ind omp people competent but rot loyal 
€kher people are loya[ b. not competent, and when you find 2 Dic al/vaar'ing van d'. SABS Ge.ruik'kode vii die le. me that is both competent and joyal, you've found the m ,·s' dra(ling van Persele of g™19" 

2 d e Tegnk. Vireadering, Welkon, In hierdie ..rband 1:„1 „.6 and gentlemen we can add to this his dogged deter- 
F .r ppn, my dank un nlnr. Botha van Welkam en .My mination It Lhereforr g.s mir groat pleasur· ... to place 
Z rsonee], I.ook die Sta.raad van Welkon. .r di, duar B enain of office on our new President, may I on 'cur be- 

, telling ,an dit· ·regn•ese Ve•gk,denng +alf ••tend our good •Bhes to hln·. and to his good 18* Val. 
4 for a successful /rm of office Die ingarneling van feite vir die 3 A Telilkonn nut,]1:411' 

en ...sitelsve*ieningE-erhe.d (SATEKG) My 
dank aan die ver'killende komiteeled,· i. r !111 wr·rk gedoen 
en 'ir {11/ 8/mewerking wat ons van u alma] 'intvang het 

5 Die daarstelling van beurse ain univer'"trits.tudent, en 
vakl••,•rlinge 

6 Die betr/kenheid var ilie VMED hy die - 

• IFIC-simp•sium; 15/19 Septe,nbi r 1980. 
(10 IEK.vergaderings in SM]npy, 1979 en in Stockholm 

1980. 

# .6,·eldenergiekonferenee, Sep/™ber 1980 
•iv) TK 64 - IEK·Subkomitee, Pretori„ 
6·) Sominare Dor nuwe Elektrie„ 8/rn.[ingstelseis My 

dank lan mrir J. K vol Ah/ten .at soos ./.LI'llik 
& ]eiding op hom geneem het en mnri· Bf,Lhu van 
B]ocrnfontein, lawson, Palser In Frawr 

7 Die duintening van ·n Grirruikskode vii Aarding My 
dank aan alma] wat daarby betrak,· was a50uk 'iun die 
S A Inatituut vir Eloktrotegnies,· Ingenicurs I ir die 
•i·rkswin·«1 wat hulie geree] het. 

8 len van die /,lang.ikste a.pe][te . die .i.ting van die ... I H 'rnETe, lieE,dent, ire'he /4,4 th¢ Al·,Med,8!e Pas' ...at· en Nooidkaaplandtuk Hie·r wil el• gral,g nni· 14,sme.t, M. P. J. B.,e. Bolhal van nloen,fontein en mar ./tha van Welkom be- 
dank vir die leiding wai hune geneem het in /6 verline] MR. D. H. FRASE,t: r.]ESIDENT 

Da„ wil ek ook meld dat ek in die loop van my die nMLermyn Mt M.nister, Madam Mayor, di"inguiGhed guests, ladieg and 
cikeen van de bkke ran die VMED besoek het. Dit was voo/- ./.irren. I am drell, eunE'lus of the h.nour which hal 
•aar••ena,re ervarin/, ek sal die hoflikheid en -riend been besto•cd on me by the memb{·r, of eng important 

al 09.ang let lie gou vergeet nie Die belang- Association in electing me to the office of PresidenE APHrt 
rikate a.ok wl,t na •ore g'kom hit by hierdie vergaderings rn„n my own personai gratiflcation, the City which I -re- is dil 'de se be,r.deds om di€ i e..... van die publiek te se:•t shares this honour and with it the opportunity l[, h•t verseker. Dit ]8 voorwaar ole hoofsaak by a] die besprekings this i?th Convention mrmeer die Minister ek kan aan u .dat die volk van 
.a I in twenty .p years since an engineer in .harge of thi id-Afrika baie dank.ar lan wees oor hierd•. toegewyde 

Durban Electricity Undertaking wag last ete¢t©d Praili'nt 
a alnei inanne wat bereid is Im alles moontlk te doen om 

of ne liEU Ind I am 2 del,ghted that my predecessor in e ve•blheid van die ./.]i€k te vers.Er office. Mr R M. O Impon, . present with ui today u lin 
My innigc dank aan al die komilers B aubk•miteee aso* aan 11©noTa• Membe• 1 am mdebted to Mm •or hiE as•Aance 
my .ou wat my altyd by/!·st:lan het. My innige dank gaan K-idance during our profasioral association over twenty 

k Inri die Se.retaris van dia Vereniging, mir le'll, lan t¥. r' > E1ars 
Walt lat met die bell van my dienitydperk o. 112§18 lurge· I»king Dver the list of • rnt City and Town Electrical 

Dster van Roodep.'I w,•5 Enginers who have been at th helm of tho AMEr siner its 
s gewoonlik was die r.lings wit hy getref heL me' die inception in :916, I raise what exalted r.nks I have now 

Ergadorings, die Tegniese Vergadering te Wc]kon, en die joined and what a hi. stand of porformance I have to tiy 
KonveJLs. by die Randse Afrikaanse Unhersite/, puik Sy to live Ip to 1 can only say with honegcy and lin©ent, that 
byon,1 en ondersteuninR ocr die afg«pe twee 1 Jaar shandi was viwi my bes: .ith whatever talents G. has bestowed 
onskatbare waarde en hier %il ek ook by·voeg die hulp wat sy up(,1 Iii• arid w th Ehe asqunnres of support whieh I have 
wou Annatiie all• my en my vrou verleen het gedurende had from iny Afrikaans and English spea],ing friends and 
hier[/]p t>dperk ]3ale dankic Bennie en Annat•3e i angs hier- colloagil•'s in t•e AMEU I am also indobted b my Council 
die wog wil ek ook die Stadsrand van R.,4 poort en die De. •or making it possible for me to accept the duties and respon- 
parte-late van die Stads.•ad van Rol,ill·poort as.jok my gibilities of Presidency and neads of other municipal depart- 
personipl bedank dat hulle dit vir my ninont[ik gernaak het ments for their help and support. 
om te kon dion /1 Pre/de nt van hierdle V,ron .ng T>links are ./. to / 1. hardworking Secretary and the loyal. 
I wiE}1 to thank the effieals of th,• SAB•. CSIR, NDRI, de ]Irated an,1 enthia'Lastic gr,up of 4 aff w'thin my Depart- 
ESCOM, the Detrurtment of Manpo• and Utilization and rn,·nt, ably 'ed liy Mr A.Gtair Whyte, who have atten•d tri 
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the multitude of tasks which precede u Conv€ntion Shimprl in.leliblin hi@ n.nw,ry I the incident whie' took 
0, 11/ ..a,uor, like this one can, 1 thmk, bo excused for pllce three Ironths after his appointment as Ctly Eli ·ctrical 

i·.'Ing Ine•. m]/.d back over the years and remembering Engineer 
pr •de •ho, und e-lts which, have ir.fluenced Dnes li• and A m i.,(]r cxplosion .corred in le 275 kV Suhgtation that 
care•/ 1 nicaN I ......Jation ...ly I.jiblne. ..d ./r•LI- resulted ln mlmons of rands worth of damage· but fori,I•.16 ly 
rugenli•nt frinn teachers . ·.]w Durban /·chr.leal High School no Ii. ©f life or 'njury The contractors w,irking m the 
andstaff of the Universityof Natal ' Mihs•clurrityearst+e Switch Hal] had left only fifteen minutes railif r 
frien,15hip and support . a number I ©DIstanding {halne- 

He ho]44 the lovell ment Ce. LI-Juate of Competency and I 
ters hoth within and outaidr the profe,NIon of cli'etrical 

Poit 
,·ngiric, r·Ing and oca?Dng humblo and ©xalted positiong. has Graduate D.ploma in Public Adm]n= is i• 1,·4 11,1,• 

been greatly valued Time doel not pernia me to name them of le ....lon of Electrical E• eels (linni. I. a 

Fellow und Inember ©f the C•on¢51 0 f the LuLh Arncan In- 
all 

stitute "f E ectrical Inginee.. FJ,laRy I must ackno©edge Wkh graiefuN thank9 th,· un- 

sti ite'l },·1• and en¢oliagement which I harr always enjoyed For •rious reason9, it is twenty two >ears sin, e Jilh.•1Lnes 
from ny wfe Val ovel in" v©ars than I care to remember b .,1 •Dvided an AME U president It il l i,iriat,· there- 
I 15 now nly d.y ard .1,/sure to thank PI[t Ii.Les, I fore that the AMEU once agam - if belataily - is able tri 

retirmg pres,dent, for his outaanding handling of the anahs Reknowl··dge at this 19}81 Convention tht, linpr K- ci,ntrihii 
of th, AMEU dur- thi pan two years. I have watacd his tion that the Electricity D€par.min' 0' thc Johannesburg 
./.·eis from the "ranks·' of the As/liation over th' past City Cound has made to the ae/vitws and progress of thi· 

ten ¥ean or so and have been /·Ged by his Fr'wl.h i. AMEU and to the electricity 1,1,;try in South Africa by 
Etature (and i am not reterring to '16 fie•re) and wisdom 400@In• it, meselt City EJ,i, trii.a] Englneey 8, ]I,Nfle•nt 
Ook de wyse waarop ly die 'crrir.1/re tydon' die lifg,·10. 
Korvenile en die Trg•liese Vergid, ring I Walkom, usook A mlin of parts is our Weasel - 'uslial,d, •athr•i· r.trilvirt, 
ty'. vergadoring, v.in die litvoe,•cnde luad hanteer het. raconteur, plfer bow]el, tenr/ player, briclda>01, gardener 
hot ']ir my a v©071>eld "dien en ok hot ron or.langs begin phft[,gri•Dher. hader. pul. /peaker, wine i·xpert, non-stop 
kes©f hoeve€1 werk en tyd daar:lan boq ee is· tal.r - and between times lity Elee•nca] ..i,/Irl 
Danks' :n belangrike loorwaarde in di' Gron<Iwet van die As T 'Und here a•ed b, thu, impresslve list . uurilr•plish- 
Verenwring sal sy ondervinding er. kinnis altyd vir hienhe ments m. ' re permitted a private moment •th Wessel and 
insuit»Ic behour Wy en U ck •r:morl k dankboar wres vir ask I}uncan'/ fanious quatiuil f]•m Mact,et' Ad I leana 2 
sy ve©rt.se t€ 10!ding die vo]:Inde twie jaar godurendc gy Line 1! 
amp as pas uitgctrode Pre.ulent Uit erkenthkhcid vir sy Perhaps. for those of you who have brought your Shake- 
die. aan die VME' I <lit vir my 'n ....re, In, hie'le eari·', with you, I should repeat ine reference.Maobeth Act, •ilverdiende hi.]de.Ek,lf aan hom te oorhardig See• 2 Line 1! 
Piet, ek hoop dat hierdie ad res jou al:yd bal h "inner aan die 

Those of Dirr wat jy suarn mi·t lou vrientic In die manisipale us who know .. diens .el] have enjoyed his friendship 
and 3, rkoer ket his personality 
Wens,! Bariard has .rve. the liEU d.gent?. and with 

MIR. P. J NOTES ROODEPOONT enthum=m He has represented Jokanne9burg on the High· 
veld Branch for twenty .ars and has served on the Exe- 

Pale .nkie mn' dic Prosicom. Hierdic adres Eal bes,16 'n eutive Counci. since 1075 
er ']tek in my hu.s kry. I am nble to sly w. conviction that he h. a strong commit- 

/,Int lf, the AMEU Ind be.ieve in its worth and influener 

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT ELECT as H mitional body Above all he work' and will continue to 
w.·k fo, it, 

VERKIESING VAN AANGEWESE PRESIDENT Mr P-ident, Indes and ventlemen, I i• now an honour for 
me formally to prop©Re M. Wesso[ Barnard, City Electika] 
Ellri™'Pr of MU. Jounnrnburg, as PreELderl Elect of the AMEU K. I. 1«}BSON: EAST LONDON 
for the 1981/1-3 trrm. 

b President. beforn irccooding: with my formal duty may I, On yal,r behalf I extend te Wago) and his charming wife 
on hihalf of your friads and .1.... in the AMEU, guests, lr.in i,•r aff'·<·Linn:,t, g[•Mi wishrs 
vis #s and thcir ladies congrat'.ate you on your election 
to ·.he high office c f Pres/, rit of the AMEU. Th-k you 

1 have no imuM you Ill add yourown lustre to this 0,/. Il}L, C. VENTER' Joll//Es'UR, 

and le asE/re you of 6ur ].alty and [ir .Lir 
*noer dir P]·-J,·114 /'agte Burpneest,·r van Durb,ul, 

.Mil your twa year t,·rnl •ir office bring to you and your buoit•nuid.....loer'. nfgova,ird.·s, dames cil horr 
w. Val now o.per,1 riera an,1 friend'll and the roward that Lout my toe om net ni,Ine'Il dir, Stiui, Johannes,iurg vir u 
coines from sorvice freely and unselfishly •vin geIA I wong init u inhul'Ing hier vandal Ins gle dat u 

Go wru and may God m with you both Inde goed ia: prvster en dint I 'n b lir W 111rdlgo PA•Mident 

Mr. Pns,di nt, your Worship the Mayor. distinguishd giles. . WI•es 

ladirs und grntlen,un, •t IN for mv a pn.•10. and a pli·/mi., Mi rloor. die Prezident dit is 'ir ly r. brqondere vn•rri gum 

. propo.· . Prrsident Elect i. the AME' for 198]/1983 my die nomiruLIC ... Anngrwi.ni· PreMi•nt val' mi. Wess' 

friend Wes.·] B.irl .rd, C.y Elect/cal Engineer of Johiwinep. ]•arrilika te s•kondeol· 1[y hot in 1939, 41 jitur •rn 

burg :1 'i-im glede begin niet Ky klrorlitigskap by die ..s 

Alt•ugh some of u hav• difflrulty m accepting it. Weg3/ ri],1,1 van Jollinni hburg i 4·1 i 11 t-nti. jaar Reled' hat die 

1]arnard •as actuE,]ly borr, 111 Lhe Capi· Province - in ViI- Elektrotegniose Stads.ng©nieur van Durban, die Prrsident van 
11{·r/dor. hierdie V.eliging ..ord on toe het d. I'l©ktrotegnif Ke 

His gehool y•urs wl·re spinh at Mel,ine Schoot Hellmikae Stadsinionieur van Johannesburg hom opgevolg en hier gaun 
Hi*inklil unil .Tohar.,i•burg Technical Iligh School After ditilou bly],baur wier'herhaal wrd. lou Weetek nle of daur 

eintlik so 'r. ooreenk©ni• is of * diI 'n gi woon' i.. 

.pleung his 
Cou nc il he p rn, ( riled On appret:ti•':I'.5• 1*.R./.'I]':"I'' Wessel H,irruird's life a "4' a log cabin to White House 

stnry He ig Ine . thi very rew nwn.-Pose from the .. 
- 2,1 Air .qi•,i•Irri,i t](],1 . appril in, electrluu,i to City E]©Ctticm Engineer in 
... ter he attended W-atersrand University as n bursar the san,0 UndirtukL,41 His %hole career In th© City Cound 
or the City Ci]Ir.JI where . /bta.ed a IS¢. degree in Elec 

of J.unre.burg wal o],r . success. le wal appoin'd As- 

triell En:inirring in 1947 1„htallt Englnerr, five years later, in 19. Meth. 6 Dcvr.I 
After h·s pulage with Ingliah .... in Ingland 'e re. ment Engmeer; four yean later. Administra•ive Engineer; 
Jorned Ow .lohanneBburg Electrieky Dupartment in 1940 as Chief Distribinion Ingineer 'ree years later. Asgist,int 
an *Bistant Eng/,Tr Gonv rn[ Milrulger three years later: Mlinager. Mainten.rier 

. u; Atti„g L. acknowledge publly 'I 'ingular and out- and O,kratin: five .ars Il,tuir and six yean .er, m 1978, 
2tanding penonal achiernnent - from API)ratice Eleetrl· ho blilianie City Electrical Engineer of wh.L I bolieve i: the 

cian to City En#,ineer of South Africa's 1.trz©9t Mi,nicip•[ biggest Municipal Electricity Undertakirig 111 the Republic of 

Electrkity Undertaking South Africa 
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Mr Prrsident thi.L . I /·rhnical Sal u •blief my gelukwense Ban die uitgecled' P-ident 
background and al] the other qualities thnt he does IJOS•39 Tnnr. F Hotrs o•rdra met die voltooiing van •n uiters sukses- 
make him an admirable candidate for Presid€nt Elect of the wi]W en vrugbare ampatermyn en aan •ie inkomende prosi 
AMEU and I therefore have no he.sitaCD,1 in Brennding the dont, mnr D Fraser,met zy verkiesing / president, asook 
nomination ©f Mr. We,s' Barnard, City E•ectrical Eng]nlp my w.. dat by 'n suksesvolle amps'rm- .1 h. Ten lotte 
of Johannesburg, as the Presldent riect for =he =ling wens •k dir VMEO en alinal wat durby gerocid is, 4 bmic 
irriod. 6ukB0-vensie toe" 

MR. D. H. PUASER: PRESIDEN' M]L W. BARNARD: JOHANNESBURG 

Mr Barnard has been duly pr•posed and seconded Are hcre Mr. Presklent, I have been asked by the President of the 
iny other nominationB for the post- I not, I hilve mi• South Mrican Institute o• Electrical Engineers, Mr. Grant 
.leasure in declaring W./.1 Barnard dily .Ireted al Prest park, who is unable to attend, to repres,Ent him here and 
dent Elect of the AMEU for the period 1981-1983 and would convey to you and to the Amciation. the Inatitute'a ·my 
ask him plea80 to corne forward and •ake his plac• at the R wishes for a suecessfu] conference. 
*/ lible 
Mr Barnard Is a man of ma,ly parts, as wr have he•rd, :Ind 

MR. D. H+ FRASER: PRESIDENT de.ribing al[ those parts h. .ken quite I ion' tini' but 

nevertheles• 1'11 give him the opportlinity of saying a few I would Hke to mentilin lh,6 I huve had a telegram fron, Mr 
words to you and place tho entirr h,•me 01! him ir· you find Bob Barton, Honorary Member extonding his greetinga to 

./.r te' cold the Convention 

MR. W. BARNARD: JOHANNESRURG 

I r Prosident, I wiA you all the ..piness ard success in 

..3 ur offfee as President l assure you thnt it will bo my 

rivJ]ex e t. which I am loking for/'Ird, to work with you 
uring the I et two vears 

I it is vii .l ook'n gro©L cer om Mirta ./an 

as lang.wee- 
president en ck wil my dank en wamrdoring uits,•rcek te©noor 
al die lede van die VME' vir 'ierdie .sonde. eer wat hulle 
nty vanniSro hlera}ingednen h{·t 
I would like to i xpri·.. Iny /(ist Einerre appreciation to Ken 
Ro-on, no' orly for Hs n/Eil·ks, but alio for his friendship 
and advice over the year3 
Aan iry Voorsitter, Ran,14[id Carol Vcrter, bille dankle ook 

vir u ©pmerkingq en Inder*uning Ook •1 pk my d•nk uit- 
.reck liun die Vo©rsittor van dip listuu,·skonnitee v•n Joh•n- 
Ir Sl ... Ibia,]lid Oberhol- vir sy onderstebning en vir U 
teen•oordigheid hier vanmOre, 

I !9 ak' ave. particlar honour to th€ City of Johannes 
birm whic' [ast provided the President 22 years ago when 

B©bby Kane was elocted. 
Th•nk you, Mr PFaident and Members for a very great 
*ii, 

MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 

ORB]TUARY: WALTER MII.TON 

Gontlemen, the first duty I have this morning is not a very 
pl•asant and and that . to ann®ree thp draa of Mr Walter 

Milton, a former Honorary Member of the AMEU and some- 
body who h as cont'lld a great /01 to the proceedings I 
our A•:ilel.,tion over many years. He passed away I,eentiy 
./ I .ulli =k I you would please 'and 'or a moment in 
a mark of r€s!]oet 
Thank My. Wessei you. E--,d 

GREETINGS 

GROETE 

MNR. P. 1 BOTES: ROODEPOORT 

Meneer d• President, ek het'n paar briewe ontvang. Een is 
van Dr Stras•aeker en ek loes dit graag, 
„Geall hoer- C.lagdnek my ....inbeste .... lan 
u "r vir 'n liters gest"gde Konvensie. Dit epy' my inniglik 
dat ek weeng 'n oriangse hartaar.doening u Konvinsic nir sal 
kan b>woon nic Ek hit bosonder Jaurna Uliges,!·I en hoop 
i·n vertyou no• dat el wel die volgrnde '-ekoms met u sal 
kan moemeak. 

Mag u beraad·glaglngs vrugbm Re' in die groot #Rk wat u 
pii u organis•sie.. ons land 'll I. al'rbeste wense" 

u ie volgende bri/is on,vang van mnr, Chris Lombard, ook 
n 'relid. 

"Dit spyt nly dat ek nie dle Klinvensie van die VMEO sal kan 
bywoon nie. aangetlien ek dan Ii, die VSA sa[ wis. 
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS PRESIDENTSREDE 
By D. H. FRASER Deu, D. H. FRASER 

PI. (Eng.) PI. (Ing.} 
1. .TRODUCTION 1. ]NLE]DING 

Tre addresses of most Pmsidpnts of this Asindation ova the Die v®rgittersredeR waL n[ in die verlede (Mur preNider.to %/ 
,ellrs form a valunble historical r•efirrl If thr linwth ..11,1 birdie V.reniling geh iw is milk 'r bo·,4.4.... dell lit 
development of el/trical eng·n..ing in thi ......I ..r vandi• .rori en ontwlkkeling van elektrotegnic. ingelieurs 
lim ./refole ...'10·a9 0, a Dl;p©Mill' to po•te./ t. :ese op dle munlpal .abied. Ter -De van die nagestal 
•.ment upon certain events of t. immed a-€ past whi. beskou ek d>t dus as my plig om pnket woorde te 86 0Dr 
have required atter.tion by or inrin·n[·ed le thinking of sekete onlangge Rebeure urnt nio alleenlik die aandag van 
n·unicipal Ele<trkal Enginoer'. munisinale ingenieurs goverg het nic la,ir ook 1/ invlocd 

op hul denkwys© *had het 

Like the poon, it Be€nls that some o• the probloms iall br Net soog dw arm. altyd 'n probleem in dio gamelewing gal 
with us always aR, forexampie. the chr-elortage of treh wees, so sal ons maa, ally{1 1,wt sekore prob]©me te kan,1. 
n,•a] staff Tile Reverity I the prob|€ni wil], he-rer, vary 4, soos byvaerbeeld d. ernstige *.ckon aa' trun•ese pen 
with prevailing c.rcumstances and the upsurgo in econfim•C son.1 Die erns van die pri,hl,11'. sal pet.1 verflnder na gc 
actbity in South Afnca 'f the past 1% months or wi h- lang van huidige omstandighede rn die inolle toename 1/ 
strained technicai manpower resources almost to breaking ekonomiese bedr*. hed© in Suid.Afrika die afgelopo 18 
Pf,int maande hot die tegnie,e minneking bynu grheel en at uit 

./pUt 

I .spect of 'ome of our ¢oncerr.s it is encouraging to ./- Met 'vikking tot sornmige van die prob!©me •t ons onder· 
that change i. constantly takinR place and .iven time things lind. is dit hi·mol·di•Id [im t. wect dal dall wet verandering 
have a tendency to •ort themselves o. to n loner or greater intree en dat alle probleme mottertvd tol op die een of ander 
degree For example, I mint. from Mr Ki·n .bson·a Prnsi- wyge ....1 Ds word As vi nrb.Id hn al ek 'n gedeelte aan uit 
dential addl™ in 1.7 - "the .0, in the price of gold, the mnp Kin Rfibs,/ so vaors]Ltir.rede van 1477 - "die daling 
di,pletlon of our fereign re'lrve' and 'e reduced flow of in die Roudprys, die uitgeputto huttelandae re/rwefon' 
external capital has b.nught our c.un!,ry to a plaition that en die afnan•e in ikgterne knpitial het daartoe by,edra .t 
appears In retrompect irriwil ibl• I hair• im.Tined . two ons land .m tan. bevilil in 'n situ•. .. twee jaa. gele. 
years ago" Today th' pieture . far m.re attn¢live in =hese onmoontlik soll geklink het " OMoon die toedrag van sake 
regards although it In,/.be acknowli'dged that many 'th'I tans g:ehee[ en al anders iR. maet ons erken dai ons nog stee,16 
proloms mentionedby M. Robson are with US ./.Included met baio van die ander probleme wat ntnr. Ito•son gen*m 
in the•e are the continuing rise in oil price and spiralling het t€ kampe het Die voortdurende 01»ryGE,ygings wat 
trMation. gepaard ga,In met inflasie tel onder hierdle proble,no 
Thi· reporcs of the Wiehahn and Riekfrt Cornmi:.sions will Die verslae van die Wiehahn en Riek,·rt korn missw sal •n 
have th€ir impact on empoyment practi¢4 ar.d labour rel groot I./lord o. werk en werkverhouding' 1. mlinisit,ati· 
tio•9hips in municipal undertakin. and will ho]>nfully, in the andern!,minim h' en sal hee] waarskynlik baie daurtii,· hydra 
longer term, help to Solve the techuucaI mAnp•wer •hortage om op die lange duur die probteem bete'ende .. tekort 
problem Accep/nce at grass roots level of new concepts of Hin li·g,Iw•r porsoneel op te 10§. Die al.hel aanvaardin' 
equality of oppor.unt· for all and advancement on meit win nu.· I,grippe betn ffende Relyke goteenthede .r alinal 
alane will, urdersundably, not o=Vernight and consider- on bevorde./.alleen]Ikaandiland van merie' sal n•tuor 
able wisdom and tact' ceupled with b©Idness. will be required lik 'I•, nnrnag go/• * en 'n .oot mat0 van wysheid en 
by all eoncarned du/!lg the fmplementa. n of the Comn,[S- Reduld •sxk durf sal voreis word van //ree' wat met fhe 
s'il]'./ r[·eomnicnd/ti,]n. imillem•mil·ying v,in die Kommisgie seannhevelings gemoeld 

Anotbor report of re•evance to Eupp•iers d electrnity in log 1/ versla' wat op voornenen v,in elpklrisitoit I dil 
the /·public is that €]f the &]rd of Tr# & Industries No. Rrpublek brtrekking Irt, I, ihil var de Inad van H•ndel 
18/ r,Inve®gat.n int, Ae tariM policy Ind tariff .tru'tire en .rh•id Ir ... "Omirrnoek 'll dle tariefbrlrid en 
m respect of tke '"pty of electricity in South Africa. Th' ·.•truktwir van to,passing: op die vooniening van A·Mrbi 
was inKtituted b, the Minister of E¢o-mie Affairs in M.reh teit in Suid Afrika' Hierdie nnflersoek ig m Maa' 1977 
1977 following reac=ion from various [1":ir/,r. to shari> in. Re]£49 drui die ·,linigtor van 1·konomi,·so Sake nadat daar 
.eases In Ehcom tariffi ll 1978 Howev,·r, the inve'igntions vanuit versk,·ie oordr gereag:eer is op di€ skerp st>gings in 
A rerim'ti,ni]/1.ru, of the Board of ™de were not con. die Evkomtariew. in 1•; Die 'indenoeke en larlieveling8 
fined 1,1 Es,·01,1 lin,1 some are of real concrin to municipal •,ai, dir Raad vnn ]Iandel .t ectrr nie all,•rnllk op Evkom 
suppli•rs of elearkity betrekking gehed nie en simmip hirrvan het vrrul betrok· 

][ing op munisipale et©]ct-Mirsirnert 
In the fleld of education and training an important docunip.l 'n Be]:in"ke dokument op die Mr•bled vial opv,/ding en op- wai reheased dunng 1978 by „ Ci•minittee appoin. d by th. laing is gr'durendi, 11)78 hf'•kikba,ir .estel deut 'n komite' 
Ahnister of National Educallnn under the chairmanship of aan.Wy• dil. b Minister van K•ionale 0»oeding onder Mr. R C J. C•ode. . re•Jrt roncrr„G the training, use and f]LE·voorsmrrskapvanmnr R C. J Good• Voonnel,irkemitee 
latl]3 I ...........Incian. in the Republ. of billh ge vern// het *trekking op die ople,ding, bentitting pil 
Anica 1•he Committee •Suali.gs two .aoarn, of ongineering 9tatus van inigenieurntrgnici in .1, Repbhek van Suid- 
.....In the Republic lium- thi prafissional engineer Ar,ika Twoe t•p, g opleidLINg Vali inge. un in dir Ropubliek 
trained fr .1 1,niversity with . *ligh appreclation of the word daur voorm,]ile komitee in dl,· v®ruits,g geste], te wete •undamrnli]!s of mathemati, s Ind thi• !11·ler.ce. and the die pr{,fessionde *Inieur wat sy oploiding ./ 'n univer. e„gineerlng technolog•t •hose ed,•ation an. Lruming . tpa •ntvnng wanr hy deewl,ke kennis opd•n van die basieso 
mor. dirrelly oarper-orientate• Ind dir.irtrl trivvards a speci• wiskumlisre en •eten••!,Lik• 1>47ippi en die •ngi,nifurs- 
ri, field of activit, The training of th' enginering techno- Lr·gnoloog wic se DI•voudIng in opleidIng m., r Remik In op 'n 
14. '9 3- l„ be "e functi•ir of th, arges for *anced ·,fws•fieke loopbaan en ,verk,ebind IJie up]'94!ing van inKe· 
./.cal .iina©n nOW kn,Jwn as Technikons which. it was n.legnole word ./u d. filnkS' val 1,0/egi·. vir ge rreommr'ded, ' sh'uld pr€.E·rve thei. o. n identity comp][itely vorderle tegn':se upli·,di,•g te wee' wat tans bek•Id staan 
.... tron, univorsitles. anfi I./* improve their stature I' Technikons wai ·.•is ([al. 1//brv-[ is, .1 lic identitelt 
by ra]Bing t.l -·n stand.ird. " The engineering te,hr./]Ill behoort to brhou liL tr·ei,MU' Iling met universiteito en gele' 
hah an Import,Int role to plily in the electricity iupply indul· delik hui s·.atul 'i,et lerhoog dour hui & standaarde te 
try nfid ft i& hoped that the implementation o• the Goode vabeter Ihe ]•11,·n],·u*,Knolno,• hot 'n belan•ike rol rn di' 
Coreimittee'l reeommendati,Ins, win plaeo his academic and elektrigiteitvoorsiening,bedryf on dle houp word gi·k•,ster prealem trantng Dn a firmer foundation and result in the M dle inqi[•™viltoring van die Goode-konittee se aanbe•e- 
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at•raction of inerea•ing numbera of young men and women lings {in artoe sal bydra dat 9/ akademiese en praktlege op- 
into this ¢•eer. leiding op'n lesonder,ronalag sal,skied en daartoe .1 

I dat al hoc meer Jong manno en vroue hierdic her/p /4 

loopbaan sal kies 

I I gratifying to b. abl. to record th. tangibleprogress is lit /3 vir my aangenaam om te meld dat daar tans beslis 
now being made m regard to the •lect,·ifi,·itilan o• Silwrta ilnd vooruitgang gernalk word met bet.ekking tot die elek. dise- 
t•ose responsible for overcoming the initial D•]h]!uns a thi * v•n Sowdo en groot lof kom daa•die persone toe wat 

financing of this e.ormous project delerve ./. roingratula ge'elphes om probleme wat aanvanklik met die finansiering 
tions. It I interesting . note the s]gn]•ailt in..Mt,ne.' in van hirrdio rouseproick onderyind is, te oorbrul Dit ia veral 
the scheme by the South African Post Office There arel I ain 'ressant Im te let o. die noemen•wan.lige ./Rging wat 

sure. Btill many problems both techmcal ant[ •ocial, . be die Suil-Afrikaan. Poswese in die projek ge maak het Ek 
m·reer,10 J. regard to the Soweto scheme and perhaps .ome is daarvan oortuig dat daar nog heelparty probleme. Bowel 
of these could uge'lly be discussod at our next Technical tewes as sosiaal, met betrek][•ng tot die Sowet©·proiek sal 
Mreting Apart from the 1. provement in the quality of life opduik en sollimige hiervan sal dalk t:yden, ol™ volgenac * 
whieh the availability of elearicity wm bring to Soweto res'. lie. Ver.adering bespreek kal wild Alge'len v./ d. lit 

dents, the •timului provided to nianufacturers of dolnestic dat de voorsiening van elektrisiteit lan S#-0 die leweli 

appliances, wiring acce,sories and distribution equipment will .andaard van die inwonerE op'n hoer peU •al plaas. sal dk 
./ notic€able and opens up much ne€ded employment op]Ir. as groot aanspori•g dien vir die --aardigen van hulhou 
tunities delike toeitelle, bedrading9bybehore en distribusictocrusting 

wat sal lei tot d.e beskikbalrstelll,/ •n veel ges,ine werk- 
geleenthede 

2 TRAINING AND RETENT]ON OF STAFF 2. OPLEID]NG EN BEHOLT' VAN PERSONEEL 

The report d the AMEU Technical Trainmg Committee Die pro- verslag van d. VMEO . Komitee insake Tegniese Op- 
vides factual infonnation o. devel,ments in •spect of train- leiding bevat feitlike ge/wens oor ontwikkeling op die ge- 
ing and retentlon of staff by· mun •palities during the paat bied van die oplitding en bohnud van porsoneel deur munial. 

two ytiars palite'te die afge'ope twee jaar 

The gurrey eondued among all member urid,·rliking' in Dle opname wat in Oktober 1979 older aile ...dernemings 
October 1979 revealed a highly u,•h©althy all 5]tuaL.nn led./ ., het lie ./ .brin' dat daar bennie .• omstan. 
isrge and small municipalities and the staff ah•rtage Gltuati•n dighede in baie .-it f·n klrin nlunis]paliteite heers en dat 
enn only have det•orated •ince that date on account of the die probleme be:ref/nde personeeltekort aneenlik sedert 

upsurge in the economy. The AMEU Executive Council voormelde datum kon reel- vererger het vanwe• die bloei in die 

niges the seriousne. of the problem and has ekonori€ Die Ukvoerende submitted Raad van die VMEO ™ te// a 

In•·rn[•randum on the subject to the United Mun/pal Execu bewus van die erns van dle probleem en her'n memorandum 

tive in did verband alm die Verenigde Mulisipale Bestitur gir 

./ 

Ag 1 mentioned *tier, this partkul•r problem Soos A alreeds is m,r with daarop gewys het, het ons al bak jare met 

whieh we have lived for a lomr time and hierdie i. •epeatedly re- probleem te kampe en daar nd telkeng daarna 
*rred to In ". proceeding; d the AME' over the years. verw,B ty.. die verrictinge van V./0-kon.... lit is 

I I. of caune, not confined to municipalities or to the elec egter r.ie alleenWK binne .unisipaliteite of die elektrisitek' 

trical indu•t. and we all knew that th. count/7 faces a bedryf waar soortgelyke probleme opdan[ nie en ons is almal 

severe shortage of technical bewus wn die manpower feit dat die land Innekon '11 'rnstige tekort 
ann tegniege mann£krag sal . 

I / clar from a .port on Prof//8/nal Inglneering Man Dit blyk duidelik ult'n vers]" wat in MeilD7' deur die 

povr Demand & Supply, published in lay 1979 by the Federasie van die Verenigin• van Pro•essionele Ingenieurl 
.deration of Socirties of Professional Engineers. that the uitgege' is oor die vraa' en Aanbod betreffende Profes'im 

sh*age in respect of professional en.ineers #... all neleIngenieurs dat die tek'. aan profeggionele ingenieurs 
disciplines In the mining sector in the year 1076 only 40% of •n litwerking het op alle ./.pline. ]. 1976 is daar binne 

va•ancies weFe filled by the Mupply of professional!y qualified ihe Inynsektor Eleg• 409 van die vakatu]·08 vir professioneel 
en,rin•ers. while Clill Engineering fared best with 7(N opgeleide ingenieurs gevul terri-· 7,% van die valaturei 

vacancies tmed It w= predicted that by 1981 there could well vii piviele ingenieurl Daar 11 voorm] dat daar teen 1981 

be a demand for 2 150 enginre s a par / whom 960 wm not heel waankynllk jaarlikB 'n vrnag na 2 160 ingenieurs sou 

be found unless there are marked changes in p.4 trends. wees, waarvan 950 lie gevir.d scu ken word lie ... dra' 
ties. veranderings in dle tend//Ee van die verled. intree. 

h is also clear hom the AMEU auway that the shortage / Uit die VMEO.opnnme btyk dit ook duidelik dat die tekort 

technic,11 staff in the Inlinieipal irrvic,• ig not eonfined to thi ann. muni. pale tegniese per™le'lie net op dle profess•o- 

pr#.iDnal rank8. f•rsEaff with acceptable semi-professional ./ vlakke v©orkom nie maar dat ilit ewe moeiiik is om per- 
technical qualifien'Ins a.e equ'lly difficult to recruit and sonco] met aanvaarbare, half-profesnonele t.•iese kwal•fi· 

retain At the time of the survey there wric 75 vacal'.in la•es te wer• en te behou. Tel tyde van die opname was 

th' cate//·, represendng a 24% shortage of total require- daar 75 vallatures in hierdle kategorie, wat 'n rekort van 

ments The corre,polding figures in respect of professionally 20 aan totale personee[ •rteenwoordig Hierteencor was 

qualified electrical engineerK were 73 vaean¢ies 0.9 of the daar 73 vakstures virprofessioneel gekwalifl-rde elektro. 

establiehment. trgniege fngenieurs. dws 259 van die dienssUult 

In tho matter of gtaffing in th. situation of national ahort Met betrekking tot die aanste,]Ing van personeel m hierdle 

age, munieipal cloetricity undertaker, find themselves s/"me at van a nasionale mannekractekort word die gro{"e 

particular d/advantage On ... ©ne hand the work load is probleme in h»die verban,1 deur elektrisiteitsondernemings 
somethM,r over which they have n© control and th• deman{Is self o•dervind In die een op®ig is die hoeveelheld wek wat 

for new and inereased gupplies simply have to be met At thi' verrig moct word iets waarm hulle pen beheer kan ult- 
same time the existi,10 plant ha, to be maintained and oefen re rie. temwy' daar net eenvoudig in dle toenemende vraag 
newed in order to minimise breaklwns and @uppty interrup na elektrisiteit voorsien meet word. Daarbenewerse maet die 

tions and ensure aaMy to operating ?ersonnel and the pLIblie bestaande Manle/ onderhou en versit n wird om bedryfsteu- 
These obligations and responsibilities cannot be avoided 

- ring en kragonderbrekings tot 'n minimum te bepek en d, 

the ze,•ice must be provided in spite of the difficultie As vei:igheid vai' Gowel be.yfspergoneel as die publiek te ver- 

Mr. Alewyn Burger put it to the Institute of Town Clerks in seker Hierdle verph/inge en v€ran woordelikhede kan nie 

Jun• 1@73: ,ermy won[ nie - die diew mart tim spyte van 'e pro/eme 
gelewer word. Mnr. Al€wyn Burger hat dit in Junie 1973 al 

volg aan die Instituut van Staaskl•ke gesta 
"A man:facturer can always say· U I cannot get the ·"i, Vevaardiger kan alty<1 38 : 'As ek nle die gehaite of 

quality and quantity of staff th't 1 need at rates of pay g.·tul lit r:„ e t·] wa: ek nodig het kan aanstel teen sodai 
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which will e"We me to make a profit. ] cut down on nige *sse • wat my in staat sal stel = 'n wing te 

pr•ducti)]1.' A local auth•ty cannot help this It simply muk « verminder ok net die produk/k' 'n Plaa,like 

musl r•nder the essent. .rv.. " owerheid ken dit lic 2,6 me My moet net eenvoudig die 

nodige dieng•e lewer 

Mr. Burger went on to say that In the grounds / its Voorts het mnr, Un- Burger /36 dat ·n pla.!ille owerheid van. 
avoidable responsibility to the publlc, the local autlnirity ·greM sy onverm,delike verantwoordelikheid teen<»r die p. 
could ¢[ain, the rjght to outbi• 811 •ther emuloyers foT Bteff bliek, daar. geregtig . om loork€ur b. al,der .€r.ewers 
le concluded that this w.'14 rcE'lt m gener'i w • inc--CB met betrekking tot die werwine en aanstelling van personee! 
to outbid the local authority in a fitruggle for Ntaff whieh the te h: Ter al/Ung het }Ly ges' dat dit tot verhoogde Bala 
locat autho:ty Gu•i not win and which the counlyy could risse 'al [€i ten eindo d.e piaaslike owerheid te oortref met 
not dford betrekking tot die probleem van perioneel, naamlik 'n gaak 

waarteen die plaastike owerheid nie opge,M.2gge sou wees Of 
die land nie sou kon belostig ne 

No doubt this i' true to a degree but it is equally true that In 'n sekere sin 9 dit heet waarskynlik die Reval, maar dit 
rewardg and re,r.une,·nUons of€end . munii·Upa• employe. i, ook nel 30 was' dat belon;ngi en 'alartise wat aan minh 
mustbe sufficienly competitive •ith the private sector and sipale werknelners aingeb ed word, met die van die private 
Ith€r p.bii€ authorities to Ing/re that [oc' authoritie# get sektor en ander openbare owerhede gal moet kan nleeding a 
fair share I Lhe limited .taff availahle In this the local om te verseker dat plaa/ke owerhede ook hulle reirver/ge 
authority 1• faced Wlth lhe control exercised by A•min•tra- deel van dle beperkte parioneel bckom In hterdie verband 
tors •I the four province·; over the salaries of Town Clerk5 het d•,· plaasilke owerheid te kampe met die beheer wat deur 

which, in tion, generimy regulate the salanes of thi· hauds of die Administrateur van die vier provins/s ult/eoefen word 
all oth, r Departments, including the hed of thi eloctrlcity oor * galar.sse van stadsklerke wilt w€or in die algi·mN,n 
undertaking, die salansse van die hooide Mn /]e ander departemente be- 

invloed. insluitende die hoof van die elektris.te/sonderne- 

ming 
nis aitificial restraint un the Temuneration of the top Hle,dic kungmati' inkorting van die salarisse van hoog 

offocials in the municip;Ue' 1·.1,3 b.,d the * #ering yeplaaste amptenare •n die muni»alite:lte het tot 20•7* 
the whole salan· gralent to a degrer, whrre Lhe additional gehad dat al die gala.isskale afleneal het to' '11 'lad, waar. 

munrtary reward on proniotion voy often does not tompen- op die bykomende Bal'/ wat niet b©verdering betaill word 
snte for the Increased responsibili- of the hig].er post. nil dikiels nie vir die b>·komende verantwirdetikhede van die 
eal result in lowerir.g of motivation of staff . al[ 1.vels and hoer pos vergoed nie. Dit kan •n 'fname •an sowel lie t,LOG- 

a lowered spirit of com/lion within the organisabl vering van penoneel op alle vlakke as die .eedingingsgeeg 
binne die bedryf tot gevolg h4 

In his Presidential Addlp.98 t. thi S.A irstitilie of Elarical Mnr K A H. Adams het in sy voorsittersr€de (getiteld "Po. 

Engineers in FebruaD 1978 entitled •Polineal Engineprlng/' litia] Enginuering') toe hy die S A Inst. tout van Elektro- 
Mr K. A H. Adams attributed thi· shartagr of €ng,fleer' tegniese Ingenicurs in Februar' 1978 toe.spreek hct. die 
teAnicians and artisans to the lai k of prum©Lion/1 possibil•- tekort aan ingenieurs, t¢gnic• en ambagslud toe#eskry' Ilan 

ticg in the engineering occupat.Dns. In u matheini,tical il. die gebrek aan bevorderingsmoontlikhede In {lie ingi'.irun- 
acientific trea™ent of the subjec• hi· demonwiraled .· b rod·re. I• 'n wiskundige en wetenskap]Ike behande]In0 van 

imp,}rtl,ned of thi income gradient, a meauEre . thi· pro» die on,lpiwi. rp bet mur. Adams; die belangrikheld bowys van 

peets of financial advancement of an individual . a group of dle inkorn*;Lruktuur, naam]/ '. aan<luiding van die voor- 

Hctivity, in relation to political stabtlity rn a country, soclal U its]Irtf, ten opsilr val verhoogde ink{,mate van 'n Indiv,du 

.....s, econ........ and the 'esin to pr,gress .s binne 'n ./tiwitasgril]., in verhouding I. d. p./.ke 
•n aim in life. In advoeating a policy for South Africa he stabiliteit •n 'n [and, maablwifillke weIgyn, ekonemniese •oor- 

expressed the opinion that - uitming en die begeerte na vooruitgang & een van die doel· 

stel[.. n .1, lewe D. voliende w. mn. Adams ..and 

punt m Gy a.ink,-61'nz :an 'n /1/3,1 vir Muld-*frika - 

"Bad advke to the Government has yesulted m three "Die verke» •rk- wat aan die regering •Ree 19. het 

fundamental misconceptions which have hampered South grele i tnt dr]H grondliggende wanbegrippe wat Suid- 

Afriea's development in recent yearl. The three miscon Afrika sr voorultgang die afgelope jar€ belemmor het 

ceptlons are· Die d/e wanbegrippe is - 

(i) That the South African ..ome di:.tribution is one of (i) dat Suid-Afrika . ink.insteverdeling een van die 
the most unequalin the world, whereas it is one of m/s on/elyke ter w'reld 's, terwy! dit eintlik een 

tho mo• egalitarian. van D mai egalistiese verdell/,9 15; 

(ii) That ..pe 'houid be taken . imp.ive conditiong by 0) dat stappe tot verbetering van toestande pdoen 

equali3ing incomes. wherea. th18 'hould worsen the behoor te word, tar-! dit ne' die lasie sal ver- 

situilion crger: rn 

(im That the low salar» accepted by tnP public gerv•nts 01) dat die [ae Balarisse wat deur hooggeplaaste g aats, 

•rf· indicuitions of commendable patriotism, beneficial amil·inan· Eianv;wir word tekens is van IiiysenE. 
iD the country and anti·inflationary. whereas waardige pre- 'ader/*fde en dat dit sowel tot die 
liscly the opposite is true" lar.d se voordeel strek /9 dat 4/ inflasie uwark. 

terwy] juis die teenoorgestelde waar is 

]Ir. Adams wene on to ssy thal. the income gra*·nts 111 the Voorts het =r Adams ./ dat le net die inkomsteverhou· 
Public Sem·ice would have to be inereased and ti,p salaries dngs in die Stlatdins verhoo' sal moet word nie maar ook 
elevated several fold He added: IiI mak/mum sala•isse. Ily het hierby lev.g - 

"The widely-held view that the Public Services cannot "D e atom .anvaarde Etand,lunt ililt d:i· ..taltsdier,S nle 

compete with th€ priva. sector Dnly applies when income mit die private sektor kl,n meelog Ine, . slegs van 

gradients are low. With leep income gralien.s, the to,ra'sk. I ge™le waar *Dm2•everhouding.q laa' . 

Pubbc Service I in a botter position by far and will find ]•din die Staatsdiens •e inkomgteverhoudi• 'n lee- 
i, eaier to retain its staff •• nami· sol tool., sou hierdle instansie voorrang op elke 

gebied geniet en sou hy makliker daarin slaa' on] sy 
•erso,lre! t1 behou,•' 

In his view the salary patten in a department I the funda Na "r. Adanw se meninir & die sitarippatroon in '' doparte. 
mental catalyst which d engender improved performanee. ment die grondliggende kataliseermiddel om •erbeterde 

werkvcnigting in die hand ta werk. 
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While it nlly not be decisive there can be little doubt that Of'k- dit nit dourslaggewend 19 ./ hiNtaan daar Keen 
prom... prospects and t. possible ultimate financial re- twyfo] d L ...order'ngsrroontlikkede en '11/ moon /1.hold val 
war. must play an impomant part .hen it €om. to the 10,·konistige imeding v:in de nll, r.rootste Telang Is wan- 
choice of,1 •recr. neer dair op 'n toeknrnstigo beroop bes.uit •ord 

What j. the answer to the st:iffing problem ? Obviously it N Hoc ]{an dn· perEonee.'robleem i... word? Bit . oensky' 
not »t a quchtion of pay, thuugh this I Lmpnrtant Equally [.k /4 net'n kivi •ge van Ewlaris nie, h.· belar.grik . ook 
obvious 1, the fict that the solution will Iial liu Fil,•11,1 in thi· al 1, Eweneer.5 kn' dnal nie 'n kortterniymip]/ling }11,·rvoor 
short tem taking into account the perid wf bme tak- Lo Zevln,1 word nio, verat met inagneming var. die htli,iwlydp,·rk 
prnduce an ./.inecror te..... and the period o: practical wEit verril word alvorens 'n student hom kan bekwcwm vlr 

truining n€cessary before he • flly productfve. In spite of inge. irlir of tognikus asook die nodige praktiose ople,ding' 
this, however, a Ntepped-up programme of training •s a f•rst tydperk alverens hy maksimum produltlwite.L he'll ./ 
priority and it Lg •niumbent upon . municipaliti©s to play spyte hlor,an kan'n verbetorde ople.dings,program as .imi- 
their part in this by offering loans . bursaries for universky telt boskou word en is dit die plig van alle .unislpalite1te 
de,r,ee .unrs and learn•.hips .r t.hnitian handwin om hiertoe hy edra deur lenings of beurse .an te bled .r 
i•nurses Tho AMEU Executive Council has recently moved in univrrsitritsgr•ad· on 'apoluraugse Die Ultvoer.de Riad 
this inr elial 'in,1 th' Ar,·mciation now off€rs two bursaries a van die VMEO het Dnlangs '=ap•e in hierdie .1.ting gedoen 
year valued at Rl DOD cuch to ele¢Lrical engineering students (,n .ar word tan& Jill,rl.k twee bour38 van Rl 000 elk deur 
. uni•r. ·s Jo louth .Africa die Verniging nangrbird asp. studente 'n die elektrotegniele 

.....swes© aan Suid-Afrikaanse universiteite 

The reeonimendation, of the Wiehahn CornmiEsion will w•den Die nanbovelings van die Wiehii. ko™missle mal bate bvdra 
the Aeld of recruitment of t•hnical staff and it ™ essential tot die werwing v,in tegniese prrqnne' en dit i. helangrik 
that local authorities s®uid ]®k to all sectors of the com. dat plaailike owerhede by alle sektors van die Iremeenska, 
munit, for suitabk training material It remains to be •een om gesk'te ople'ing'materiual lanklop D..r molt n.g h. 
. whatextent non -whitc5 in the .pJblie will be attracted to w. urd in hoe 'Imate Nie-blankes in die Repub.k an. 

ele¢.i¢al engineonng as a profession In Durban we have had I.trokke sal voet tot .le.trote/niese ingenieurgwege al'n 
encouraging .*Il th€ training of f./.as .ctriciang 1ernep In Dian was daar bernoedigende uits]ae not die 
28 having e.mpleted their apprentice'll since the commener opleiding val I.Lers as elektrinien@; 96 het hot *klerrling 
mrnt of the gchirn In 1972 Dur to lin rxtrimrly go„.1 rE'- skip .....i Reder' die projlk in 1972 ing.strl is /4 was 

gpon. to advernled vacarcies it huis been possible to k /17 vanweE 41 W ers gorie Naksie wat op ./adverteerde Val€n- 
*ve i. the appointniellt of apprentices and It has been tw•es ./crvind is moorthk om bal kie.eur. met dir i.n 

our oxperirnce khat approximately ADO¢ of Indian :ippirnUers stelling van vakle/]inge I well en andervinding .t on' 

earn maximum remission inthe duration of their training, leleer du• ongeveer 6054 van die Ind/rvakleerlinge die mak. 
through aeaderric at•ainrnent and siwcos• in the Lew[, Li it. simum getal ./ande val hui ople.......k ........4 
It seerns probable that a.. proportion of the Indian fip.•·n- word op grond van akaderricse bel€wur.mhedc el deur hut 
tices will pro.res' suffieie" m the studies t. bc appoilld amba.toets' rret sukses / te 18 'n Groot lantal ]ndier- 
b I'll .r Inginle/ng or Technical A•sistant in th' tutur., •aklerningo sal hee] waarskynlik hui studies mi't genoeg 

thu.• p•viding Eome much needed r€lief in -semi pri)fi·s· suk./ in die tookom' ¥01'00' I. in betrokking. ag ingenieurs- 
sion,J ru kN. Unfortunately, univerilty loans offerd Iii of tegniese assistente nan#restel te word en sodoende die err- 

Inan,ris each year since lya have met with poor mpnse and st. porsonook(kort op h#-professioncle ./ed int' sekere 
unly 0,•e st.ent has ..ple/,1 his trainin' •nd taken '41 sin Dp te |08 Daar / Ingelukkig lie ve' reaksle op univer. 
rmployment in the Depart,nmit. One funher Ftudent h• been sk-lontnn w• nog elke jani ged= 1975 aan Ind.r@ lan- 
grn... finanrial a•htance and is in hil final yelr of study r•bied word Iii• en shigg .:. studi•nt hot die oplcidingskurgus 

vokool en 'n betrekking in d'e .partomrint aanvaar Finan. 
sAle hulp Is ook aan nog'n student verleen en hy is tan• in 
sy finale studiej aa. 

The reasoll for the apparent lack of popularity I electrical OfskoDn dit nie duidelik is tnt die pre•lese ooriaak I •r 

engineering (particularly heavy current) al a professional A oinskynlike ong€wildheld van elektmegnieze inge- 
caroor among unive™ty •tudl€nts from the locat Indian nicurswese (veral in dia r'gling lerkstroon) as In boroe, 
community is not clear but it may be rn©Nated with a lack onder universitoitstudente lit die .eledere van die Indier- 

of appreciation of the job opportulitirM in h]3 field Remeen,k.nk, Is dit moorthk da . verband h©I met dir 
felt dat die werkmoontlikhede op hierdic *bied nir waar· 

deer word nie 

A start haq more recently been made in the training of ..r is Inli•n. 'r. belin genaak met die oplelding van vak- 
app,entices Nom the Calaured race group and it is antici I, rlinp uit dir gelodere van die Bruin .*Ingsgroep In 

pated thlt thia /©ct'r of the lommunity will / able t. make daar word verwal .t hierd e soktor van die Remeen.ap 
n worth.h. contributill towards the easing ofthe trohnic' in staa. s.1 wee• om in dir toekoms aansi€nlik op alle v•akke 
minpnwi r shnrti,go at all level, in ch,• fliLL,ri by te dra tot die oplossing van di problerm ktreffen* 

m:Innekrartel(ort op tegniese gebled 

Results in Lhe 'ruiling. Africans aseletrical workers under Daar ig mindir su#aa] n·.et die opleiding van Swarte2 
the Black Building Worker" Act No. 27./1951 have been less as ,·11·ktni'gn ei k]·n#tens die Wet op Swiut Boowerkers 
reumrding in that t./ progress has been lomewhnt 81.wrr - 27 v.1,1 10fil langafen hulle .etwat gtadi,r gevorder het 
than other trainees. Thi:, may be due to thr lock of familinrity aa ander leer n" bit kan toegeskryf word aan hul gobrok 
wilh thln,Ts of a tochnien] nliturn Ir. thi•dr hnme i nvirunment aan krnni' <mltrent enige saak van h teniese aard in ]ill 

and will prob•bly chan. in t. coune of tirne. It I Intiei- hu'hudelike a•ter,rrond, 'n situasic wat heel waa.#• 
rated that the fuller integration of trilling of Black 'pfir. m...rlyd 9/1 verander. Na vorwagting 'al die hoer graad 
tices-h other race grou]>5 following the Wiehahn Co•nmis- van int(gral tuslen Swartes en die ander bevolkingsgroepe 
lili.'s recontrnendation' will have a benefi /1 efflet. ./ th;I tydins die op/ling van vakleer]In., •ni,5 drur d. lehahn. 
trainmg of the Dlacks will not be conflned to the Afliczln kommNsie aan•veel, verdelige gevol. . langesien Swai- 

'row„mups, •here facilitles for training and the geope of U„, tellie nK in die Swan dorpe op•g s/] ontvang waar 

work .... eiL 16 somewhat limited. The need to train daar ontocreikencW genewe asook ••1[smnontlikhede is nle· 

adequii. numbe» If /]acks in all facets . 'trie,31 00- Vanwel die clarifiRering var S•wilfi (·rl .indor groot Swart 

linrirng ...Nuciated wl. ele'licity distribution becomes . dorpe word dit al hoe noodsaakliK€r & groter getan€ Swar- 
the more urgi, nc with th, i·]ectrification of Soweto and othor tes oplekling in alle fasette van 'trote*ese ing©nieurs 
large A•rican townNhi. wese wat ir. Vorband stoat' met elektrisiteitsdistnh••I be 

hoort tr i•ntvang 

h does not appear "as 'he abort·term needs of th' country Drt wi] me voorkom a•of daar in die land se ko•ttermyn- 
in profo"Inal and ..1 -profrisional technical st,iff i':In he liehoefts aan profcssionele en half-professionele tegniese 
niet .ithout an incr™e in overgeas r•cruitm ·rt und it would pers'lle] v.orsien kan word ..or dat pe'Eoneel l], di. buite- 
se.m that municipalities .ill be forced to explore thil avenue land geperf word nle en lit blyk asof munis.paliteite gedwing 
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of recruitment We, Ir Di, rblin, hn•r h. very limiled success sal wDrd om van hierdie metode val persDneel*nw•ng ge- 

in previous attempts in thli dirretion Ind k is obvio. that •rnik t. m.ink 'n Durban . laar in le verled' maar mil 
•aries and conditions of employment must be demonstrably sukseshaalin hierdie rigting en M is duidelik dat sall 
supenor to those pr€vailing oversea• bdo•e en• can hope to risse en dilngvoorwaardes van 'n aansienlike ho•r aaU as 

compete in the inte-iti-DI ni .rt 'r @tuff If. ir thi even' die in die buiteland meet wees alvorens daar enigsins op 
munl•palities are ablo to attnet englneers And technicians Internasionale vlak meedinging am personeel ken Reskied. 
rrum overzoas, they wit! only retain them for a limited period Indin mun•sipalite.te inderdaad daarin sou Inal o. inge- 
i: Ialan· ]00¢ls are not I,]mp'Litivi' with local Induat. nieun en tegnici in die buiteland te werf, .• hulle hierdie 

persone aneeralk kan behou a• die salarisse wat manRebied 
word ret di6 Yan plail•ike industrie@ vergelyk kan word 

3. THE GOODE COMM]TTEE REPORT 3 DIE VER'LAG VAN /]E GOODE·KOMITEE 

1,1 respolige I a reaution at the S.'h Conference on the Na aan]/Ing van 'n bestult wat geneem iS 'dons die sesde 
Ed,-cation and Training of Engineers organised by the Feda. kongres van d. 1Uorasie van Ver©niglngs win Professio- 
ration of Societic4 of Profealional Et.in©ers (FSPE) In nek: Inger.ieurs (FVPD insake die onderrig en ople][ling •Em 
August, 1973, thi Mini,>t, r of Nntiona[ Eaucation appointed imrenicu., gehou in Augustus 073, hot die MI'llyu,r van 

a Comm.ttee to inve'stigate th' training, u. and status of Nationale Opvoeding 'n komitee .Inge'l ./or./™ek in 

Enginee,·ing Trihnicians in the Republic of South Africa. te lei na d,e ople'ing. benuttin. el status val ingeni[·I. 
te/nici f. die Hopublwk van Sui(1-Afl. 

The report of this Committe© was 9Ubmltted to the Minister Die ver•]ag van hierdie komitoe is in Febiaarie 1978 aan die 
in F.bnary 107% Ind its ./comniondation' ale likely to Ministor voorgel@ €n die aanbevelings daarin vi•rv,it sul •uar 
a.gsls: materially in 'Firifying the ./. of the technologist Aynlik .roothks daartoe bydra om die rol van die tegnoliog 
and tochnic;an in the onglrecring team alongside the .0- en tegnikus naas die profossione' ingenieur in dll·.genillur 
fessional engineer lind impro•c their education and training. span te dinner en o m hul onde"'g en ople/ing te verbeter 

e Committee r.rommind·: tho name En.ireering Tech- Die lionnitee het aanbe¥001 dat die benaming ing•' nw·url· 
.]an for a person oducat•1 2.bove N. 3 standard di,ing te*nikus, toeges& word aar. 'n pmoonwat hoUr onderrig a™ 

rk at a level iibiwe t+At o• the ar·.isan or operator •hile N. 1 ortvang het en .at mper gevorderde wi·"k verrig n.; 

o term Te//01/glilt #culd be re,ened for bhe hift,1,·r die ambair&man of operatour terwyl die benaming tegnolong 
. the proposed Di,lor. in Tranology, who would operate slegs toege. word aar. •r, pors.. wat in bent I Inn ilir 
in I b.ader fiold. .ng: a greater depth of knowledge and ,oorgetel. Diploma in Tegnologie, wie se werksbrrA 'ri 
being nioro Intellic,ull in his approach. It .0 recommpuds groter veld dek* wat beskik oor Kroter kennis en mecr intel- 
that eniployen should u• technicia,s and technologists lektueelis in sy benadering. Daar is ook aanbeveel dar werk 
where the scope and natur€ of the work permitg. This could lewD,·' gebr.k moet maak lan diedle.te van ./.ill KI 

release professional er.ineers for work more appropriate tegnoloe inlen de bostek on lard van die yerk d. toelat 
t. their qualifications and training. Sodoende sal professionele wmeurs in staat ge*! word 

om werk te vorrig waarvoor hulle eintlik gekwalifise€r en 

O.gelel 13 

Local Authoritiog employ large numbers of Gen.profrs.4illn Plaaslike Dwerhede mm groot getalle half-I,rofe™onek op 
ally qualified */ and experience great difficulty m n ge],ide Per.ne in diens on vind dit .ccill€ em soclanige 
eniting and retairing staff In th• categol, If implencn- persone te -'f In in hui di- to behou Ons aal bale dank- 
tation of the Corrmit·.res propo./ligiats in le relief of hair wee. indlen dia kemitee se voDr•elle hierlie pxiblerm 
this difficulty •€ .il[ be gratefu, irdeed. sou hclp oplos 
Thi· 7©port mblige, that Colloge• fur Advancid Technical I dia 'crglag word daar in die v©oruits' geste[ dat Kol- 
Education (CATE) which ... since bron rodesignated 1,g,i vii Ir vordorde ..nieEe Onderwys (KGTer watsedept. 
Tochnikons, will Iii, seen as institutions parallel to univeni- dion di• nuwe benamin• van Technikons *Ary het, gesien 
tks in the field of toehnical educatioil, 11warding diplomas sal wor• . inrisrtings w. onderrig versk/parallel aan •116 
biwd on liternal -m:nations and validated b> u mition,11 van univrrsitrite en wel sover da die geb.ed van tegniese 
Council €07 Technologhc• Award• I proposes a spp.ir.iti,•n ondorwy* frangaan. waar interne rksaniens afg©16 word v.r 

into two *arns of terti• terhnical rdu¢ation outsidi' tl,e iii· I r•r·rving van ,]intomas wat geldig verk[•ar s deur 'n 
univorsity. namely thc N-stream awards .Fled b. the De- Nip,•nale R,wad vir Tegn©Ingieie Toakennials. Daar Js VO,ir 

r..tment of Natifin/1 Ed.1.8/In Ind the T.stream a.ards ges/,1 {lut LE•r.qi .c te.nies€ onderwys, andtrs as did versk. 
/3ued by =he T....... This would seem .make ..0/0 dir universitelte, in twee bane verdell word, 'n N baan r. 

difficult tor the hright ap,ntice to progre,• to diploma n '-bilan Dle torkennin,u van die N..ilin ./ril r,Inrn 
level as hal beon pos,ible in the past, w.lich . unfortunate. dcur die Department van Nasionale O•dcrwy® or die # die 
However the 'multan€o• re- inooduction of the M and T-b.n delir {1]0 /•chnikons. lit Wil voork/m of d. dan v. 
N5 und a new Nfl . w 1 of national certificato will provide die .krander vak].·Fling moeilikor sal wris orm 'n /]107- 
for him iiI ELVer,w of Ldvancenwnt and the r,port recom. te hchanl . ir. die voiled' cn dit I baie jan.m•er Die herin,trl 
niends Ehal transfor courses bo arranged by the Teehnikons ¥an die Nasion,lkseltifikaatkup.qUE,0 N4 en NS en die im,t,·1 
for students who muy w. to transfer aom the N to thc van die niwe Nasionatesertifikaatkure'I NG, al i.ir itic 
T '=reant. S.. a 'ran'Ir will, in mty opinio' lit / monntlikhrid al .skep vir .cor Irevordede op]Gicing em in i. 
. sy Ine a]·d ove. endeavour should . made to channel ve.]ag word 'Eunbeve.· dat 00]·gan. kunu@50 deur Trehni· 
students who have the necess•· educatial backgtound koni pree] word vir studuute wat v,in die N·baan na die I. 
'ind ./. in ./.maties and science to foll©w the T ..roam ba•n -1 1.irga•n Nu my meiling Nal Mi' 'n oorskakelink nie 
ftom th€ autset The relevarce of the possession of an ade- makhk wecs nli, en meet daar gopoog word orn @tudenti, wat 
41·LD .[.nlor ./lifi•·8'r· symbol in ./. two subjets to oor (11, nodige opvned!,undige furter•Dnd en bekwaamhrid / 
Ii,Ii/'s. in -he Nationnt Di Woma for T. chnicians h,1.1 livrn iviskunde en w£ten/ap beskik um 'n T haa,ikursus 'E· loop 
lidysed in ..pect of Leaner Techrica] A sist·in¢M in the reed' ilit d. slians/0/r uit te sond.r Hee belan.11{ . is 
Durban Eketricity Dop,irtmer,t over the pas' ten years, •int as karr'date vir die Nasion,1]rdiplomak.Irgu; ¥ir Tegl,Lei 'I 
given in luble L It wil] ho se. that a perion witn lest; thin toerekcade m.,trieksimbuol. in dir twee vik,:e moes behaal a D /,mill at the higher gradi hal 1]UN, hil.. of success h t. blyk ult die ortlang wat gedorn is van dit midering 

'lin leerling- togniese aasintintr van die Durbans, Ele]LI 
siteitsdeparte,ni,nt gedurrlde die /4,·]ope tien Jall Die re- 
sultate worit ver2tri·k in tabe! I Daar siil opgen•e•k word 
dat '11 persoon wat '/ s•Inbou: ].1, r Ils 'n D bE hal•] het in die 
hoer grnud, 'n gL·pin•e kans itaan om te slaag 

Table I Tabel I 

Learnn Technical AM,•tan' h· 1•1 'uN current Le€rli•g·W•gn•ese £•Nistentt, Med©r, 1871 (buiten huidlge LTA'•) LTAe) 
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Note: All standar• grade pa28. converted to higher grade 1.W.: Vir die doeleindes van hierdie ontleding word h 

.r this analysis e.g daardgraa•Elaagsyfers al ngegee as hoegraad/[ang 
D 'ta•dard grad• = E higher gradi·, syfers. bv. D-syfer, standaardgraad = E·syfer. ho r 

E standard grate = F higher grado< ete. 8/: E.syfer, standaardgrand = F.sy'el. h. r 

grill, ens 

ABCDEF ABCDEF 

Mathemat.: HI•her Grade W..unde h.dr graad 
11 successful 1 2 2 6 11 ges.. 1226 

16 unsuccessful 12-' 71 16 lie geslaa' 12- 671 

Science: Hi/er Grade Weten,lkap: ho#r grmad 
11 successful 111.11 11 ge'laile 111611 

16 unsuccrnful 2 6 7 2 16 nie ge'aa' -2572 

Aggregate· Hi:her Crade Gemiddeld: ho#r graad 

11 suee/glful 3 8 11,reslaa' -3 3 
16 unsucees•ful 114D1 16 nie .... -11491 

The Goode Commit,re rcommond the award of a national Die Goode-komitee lie Laanbevell dat 'n Nasionale Diploma 
diplomna (NI)) ater th-e ypars of a retructured course, (NI) t.geken w.d by dip sukses//1]r v.]toliing v.n 'n null 
con,prt,In, thiee senw•ters at College with the balanco ag sal.le'telde kullus •an drie laar Vir dric acm'.Btors word 
in.service trairing. while a further 6.ibil,el mt . level klagge un 'n kollege geloop ter•* dle Ntuliente ledurende 
and the necesseary in-servie training w•uld sati@fy the re dt' oorblywende t>d lullensopeiding ondergalin Indwn 'n 

91]ir. rn.nis of the High.r N. ti,inal Diplam' (IND). This vordero ge, vakke op /4.,tak gestall el] die nodlge Ilykumpi· 
will he the entrinee qualifieation for the Diploma in Toeh de indiensoploiding onder,aan word word die Hoer Masio 
nology requiring further st·.id, a Ta and T.6 level or eould nato Diplorna (III-D) toegeken. Ilierdle kwallfil-li· ml,t 

ad to the Certificate of M. Competency by passing Legal behaal wo• om te kan inskryf vir die Diptonla in Te,gi,ologie 
nowledge and any further subjectq requir••d by the Com- waarwoor Ta en .-studies onderneern moet wo.. So n•e 

3 .ion of Exan,inen. Al Ad„an.,1 National Certdicate ./ 'n persoon wat die IND verwerf let, by die slaag an 

(ANC' is also envisaged entailing the 'tudy· of a Umited Re.kennis en enige ander vakke wat €1€ur die E•mmissie 
number of subjectM •fter HND •th a corresponding dpplh van Eksl,minabrs vo•geskryf woN, 'n Bevoee•dheidsertifi· 
of subject ludy. kant verw'·rf Daar word ook beoog on, 'n gevorderdenasiona· 

1cs{·rlifikaat-kurgus in te stel wat die bestude,ing van 'n be- 
per]* 1-tal vakke (na verwerwing var. dic HND) asook 
'n diepguande studie van sodanige vakke behets. 

A,; rr/™rd g registrat ion it i r• commended that there be Betreffende regicask word daar aanbeveel dat twee kate. 
two categories namely goriee onderskei word, naam]11[ - 

Profe"ional En,rineering Te/mologiBE - Pr. Tech and Pr/83knole Ingenieurstegnoloog - Pr Tel.; In 

Reriste/d Engineering Tre'nician - R Tech Gengistreerde Ingenieurst/gnikuR - G.Teg 
the forme' catering for holders of the Dip. Tech and the EersgPnoemde /•t beskik oor 'n Diplomn in Tegnolegie en 

latter for those with the ND or diplonia techric.ang lamier.oenide oop die Nalionale Diploma of hy movt ·n go. 
kwaldiseerde tegnikus wees 

I. subject of registiation of technicians and technologiscs Die k·Wea,i€ van die rogistra'le van lignie' en trignoloo ia vol- 
I by no means straightforward Ind i. 'u/ently receiving stre k nie 'n eellvoudigo saak nie en wid tans oorw,Mig ileur 
considrintion by en interim committee appointed after the n tilggenty/se konlitee wat aang/tet is nadat die .agtigii'. 
promull:ation of the .nabling le.i@In•ion, in the forM of the witg,ing, naanitik die Wy·siginggwet op ./ lonete In 
Profe.Inal En.ineers A.end.ent Act N. 77/1979 ne gerieurs,r 77 van 107. afzokondig is. Die ™tvuldigheid 
multipliaty of Natiena[ Ce™ficate' Ind Dipl/mal existing „in die nasionale ge,Lifika' on diptomal -• beitaandes Sowe] 
and proposed will complicate the fixing of the academic as voorgesteldes - Int die taak orn d. akademiese standaard 
standard for relistration and th• ddimtion of the work re- vir registrasie te bep}ial, bemoeilik Die afbakening van die 
semed for the various categories of registered persons wn[ werkgebied van elkeen van die onderskeie kategoriee gere 
be oven more liffkult than I the case of the professional gistreerde person sal nog moeiliker wees asln d.e .val van 
enliner Thi employer too has much diffieulty . under profesion•le ingeneurs Ook die weitgewer vind <lit uiters 
standing and 0(Ill,iling the mnny ewisting and propo=] moe'lik om die talle gun- bestaande en voorgestel<le kwalifikamps 
lifications and the gooner the whole mattrr of semi -profes te onderske' en te vergelyk er. hoe gouer die aangeleenthrld 
sional engineunr.0 quatifications and registration an be betreffende hae-professionek-ingenieur.walifika•es en I· 

clarified or finalised th, better it wi!] be for industry and the gistrasie uitgepluis en afgehandel kan word. hoe beter vir 

academic fngtitutions die nywerheid on die akademiae inrigl." 

4 THE FINNISTON REPORT ON THE INGINEERING 4 DIE FINNISTONVERSLAG AANCIANDE DIE [N· 
liu)FESSION IN THE UNITED KINGDOM GENIEURS,BERIE[» IN DIE VEREN]GDE KONIN- 

KRYK 

1. the light ©f the concern being felt in mary quiliters over Vanwee d•e feit dat daar kommer bogtaan 007 ,[w· ti kert nan 
the.4hortige . Englneen in Soutn Africa, it is of ' rest ingemeurs .i Suid-Afrika is {lit nuttig im te kyk na .i'· 

. e:antine the 'ituation in Britain as revealed by the Finnis sit. ale'. Brittanje soos bes]/lf indie verG]i. v,in ille Fin- 
ton Comin]tte,/ of Enquiry mtO the Engineering Profession ni/on-kommise van orde]·Mir•k na die ingenleurA„ roep wat 
in a recent report to the Dri:•sh Government The repor: Irilnng4 .In ihi, Britie regering 'corge]0 s In die verslag 
makeR recommendations regarding the regif,tratiDn of En.i. word unril„ve],ng, pdoen hetreffende regl,Lrilsil· van inge 
neers and T©chniciam, the structure of the prn/g'ion, A. mfuri i,n tegnici, die struktuur van die bprolp, onderng, op- 
eation and tr'ining and the enhancement of the status,d the Iciding w le *hoging van die status .an lie ingenicur 
Eng' iner' 

The €nqui/ initiated in 1977, stemmed from concen over Dir orderseek wat in 1977 ge]. s het voort.spruit 'it die 
the d•cli•e of Britain'i manufeeturing Indust• and its fat- alteruitgang In Brittanje se fabriekin.worheifil i'n dir· felt 
lure to compete effpetively with oth€r coun trio i. The . port dat ille nywerh,id nie diaar•n kon slaag on, nmt. die van under 
indentWied engineering excelknec as an essential to com. ]8, de inee te ding nic Die verslag hot d.:1: iii gewy' da L viiar 

petitivenes' as w/]1 as being central to coping with tocknical t.[like ing€nieursweal 'n voor•·relate is vir konkurrens, en 

and market developments. It #ressed the need for closer norisaakllk 1, indion tred ge},ou wil word met ontwikketings 
ties between inlugtry and educ•tional institutions to en&ure op legnieie en h•nde]:gebiril Klem is gi·]e op & behoefte 
that induitry gets the en•necrs it •quires. traind with m nouer sanlewerking tupsen die nywer},eld en op•oed'un 
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industrial pracuce in mind and possessing creativenegs Ind dire inrigtings ten eil,de te ,erseker dat die soo7·t ingendeur 
a capacity for innovatien mat die nywerheid verlang, opge'wer w©rd; 'n ingenieur 

*Dgetei met •nagneming van dle nywerheidapri•ttyk e• wal 
beskik oor skeppende vermolins en vindingrykhel 

There i• a need to encourage the study of mathrmatia and Ine neem van Wiskunde en Weten*p as vakke in die hoer 
physics to a high level at school and the best students •hould standerds moet aang€moedig word en onder dic beste leer- 
be attract•d to t. Er.gince•ng ProfessM' A key deter- Inge moet bell ng.clling in die ingenieursber/ep gewek word 
mnall / career choice, according to the repol, was relative Volgens din ver•]ag is materiele vergoeding van deurslag. 
rn,tL,·rlal reward and industry should r¢-appraise the eontri- gewende belang by dae keuse van 'n bero€p en die 11'werheid 
bution of its enlinee. and introduce regular engineer-]nan- moet die rel van ingenieurs in die bed™f weer in oenskou 
power audits. learn en gercelde ingonieursmannckragouditto instel 

·rhe C.ammittee idenli•iee three ty# of ingineeri, ed of Die Komitee ond©rakek drle tipes ingen./.:al ....Gtrer 
which should De regist, red as fo[104.- wel •; - 

(a) .gistered Engineer (DlplomaIe). nese would be the (a) Geregistreerde ingenieur abploman nulle Eal leMing 
leaders in innovation and poly making and would d. neem op die gebied van nuwe ontwilkelings en beleidg. 
a 4 year M. Ing. Course plug 2 years training (=6 years formulering en volg ·n vierjaarkursus vir die Ming· 
total/. graad grv[,1/ doi r twee jaar op]© iding ('n totaal van ses 

.ar) 

Ab) R gi.swred Engineer - the main body of competent Ab) Ce/egistreerde ingrankeur: Die grootsk gre,• be,·00/de 
engi.neering nianagers and innovators. They would do rigtingge·winde rn,:enieurs on invoerden van nuwighede 
a 3 81 y[Irs B Eng coarn plus 2-24 ycar. ....: in die ingenieursbeoep. 'n ling·gra.Itursu van 2 tot 
(= U years total), alternadvely a 4 year B Ing sand- 3: yaar word af"18 gevolg deur 2 tot 2, jaar opleiding 
.lch course plus 11 years training (= I years total) Cn toluill van U jaar) of ande•ins 'n B Ing-stapel 

lursus gi·volg dour 11 jaar opleiding (•n totaal van I 
jaar), 

(c) Registered Engineer (Assocate) -the technicians, who (c) Geregbtreerde ingenieur ...iaath. Dle trgme, wil 'I 
would Eake a 2 year TEC, phis 3 years structured i xill,- twcejuarkursus 'an 'n TOK loop en daarna 3 jaar Jank 

rience (= 5 years total) or 3 years HED .andwich. plus ondervinding volgens'n spesifieke werksprograni opdocn 
2 years ..ctured ./perience (=.5 /·21/ total) Cn to.al van 5 jaan of andersins 'n drie. ar- Etapel 

kupgus loop en daarna 2 jaar lank ondervinding volgens 
n 3/05ifi€lce we"program opdoer. en tota' van 5 

Jaar) 

'rhese thne tiers of engineers are seen o be Die onderskeid tumn hierdie drie tipes ingempurs kin /- the equivalent 
of our Profession.1 Engineer and posible future Registered skou word as *rtgelyk aan dle onderske/ waL daar monmt· 

Technologists and Registal Technician respectively. 1lk in Gie toekoms hier getref £81 wor·d tussen 'ii ,irofessi•- 
•cle *i r, 'n geregistreerde t€gnoloog en 'n gereg..er· 
de tegnikus, 

st:,tutory b#, the Engineering Authority, fol.•ded by Dfifir I voorgestel dat 'n inge=owerheid wat £leur die 
overnment s proposed to COntrol the legistration of regering daargestel Ing moet word, 1.heer moet u LLorfen oor die 

wre und t'v accrediration 2 ecurm. This body would be Irgistrnsi• v,in inzoni•urs en die al<kredlterlng van kursus. 
similar to the South Afrkan Council for Professional Eng]- Hierdic ..aarn s. loort.elyk wee• aan die Suid·Afn•i,anee 

•rers plus Boards of Control, but its function would be Rud vir Professionele •me. Ingenieur. en die ondenkew IM beer- 
uhat wider to irclude the eatablishment of academic eurri. •'·, maur Nal 'I groter aanta] pligte opgela word wat sal 
eula •nd methods of er.Mineering education: it will also have i.IN]uit die •Ii,su·4 •demiese leerplanne en die bepaling 
the filn•tian Id e•·.rnin,iting re,irill ,•d drvrk,priwnt ti, van onderigm/tode'. Die voorgestelde owerheid sal ook na- 

aid industry and to act as a lobby group for the engineering vorsing en Intwikk/ling loet koor<Uneer en moeL namen5 die 

profession wit1 Governm•nt ingenleursberoep as drukgroep optree by di• rogering 

In regii. to lic-Ning or the re.rvation 2 €ngineering work Met betrekking tilt liaensieinng •- te wete die voorlehou van 

for registered persons the Corrmittee was of the view that ingeniourswerk vir geregistreerde persone - wai; illr Konstre 
the diver,ity of engi•ering milita=cd agant thU and that lan mrning dat die diret£iteit van dte ingeme·14ereep •„u 

registrat on shou'd become in effect a licence once employers »aak sou 1wmoellik en dat reg,Etniate op sigieL€ aa lisensie 
demand Ehat t•eir engineers be registered Two •Livitirs moes di,un Indien wer]{gewes dascup sou begin aandnng dut 
did however in the opinion of the Commitle, meri 'rmal hu• ingenieurs geregistruer meet wees. Die lomlt,·u· uri• elitrr 
licensing· those which involved public hazard. or consultancy van mening dat daar wellisensies uitgerelk Inors word len 
The pr•poials of the Commitee concening Been5ing a• .... van -wee soorte beary.€ naam...0 wat :evalir 
Ikely t. prove eontentions and / i. interesting t. no·e the •Ir die publkk kon inhoo en raadgewende ([leI,·,U, Die ¥•ir- 

observal,ons of Lr George Gaingbor©ugh, former Seereta•y ite]!i van dle Knmitee Ea] waankynlik verskillendp mon nga 
o: the Institution of Electr'cal E.ginee., on thi subject· litlok in dit is l.teressal Im te 't op dle 'pmer'.gs van 

le describes the pnposals as '·timid" and comes ou: strongly dr George lainbborough voormalige .rkr€tans van die In- 
in faveur of [i¢ensing. pollting Out that 'f the withholding stituut van Elektrotegn.ose Ingenwurs, in die verband HI 
0· whhdrawing of registra.on were to lave no .gndlcant ha die voorsume as •Ic "bed-·· beskr>·f f n het ho. stork 
,· fet [in .1 i'ng neer's pr©'pects why should he boler and ten gun™te van lisenrni·•ing 'litgepwrk Hy hot ver*r daar 
i• hy should I univeraity bother whether ils liegrre r,urse, I ... dat ./en d./ .·rughouding of *ug:rekking van 
i re aecrodled or not. Il itates that th' be. wie· 01 at- n i./nieur se regi<trasie glen uitwerking op sy w.rk.00' 
tracting the best young people Into the engmeering profes· uits gte hot r.ii, daar gcon rede fs waarom hy I universiteite 
sion is to In, le k one which N manifestiy well i,ducated, well sal Omg€e of graadkurs-e /*re<Liteer is of nie 2 hot 
trained and wal disc*lined, to which work . great Ancial bewerr oat die beste miner om die knapgte jong mense in 

importance has been entrusted. "That means licensing rn,gi die beroep te 14•t belang.nte], Is om the d€egbke 'indertig, 
neers", ke conalded. oplidlng en dissipline daar te st 1 el dic berce. te verhef 

tot een waaraan gro,it soila], waarde gehe, word "Dit be 
teken dat ingenieur' gelisen/teer taot·L wer. ' het hy afge 
31 lit. 

5, THE PROPESSIONAL ENGINEERS ACT n DIE WET 'Plili·ESSIONELE 1/GENIEURS 
The Pro'essional Engineers Amendment Act No, 77/1979 Die Wys.gingswet 0, Profis./ Ing,%nicurs. Wet nr. 77/ 
introduced a now Section 21 ( 1, whick made py·ovien, inter 1979 het 'n nuwo art,kel - alt•ki·1 21(l A) Jrgevoeg wa,ir 

alia, forthe_Ut tobe applicable to local authorities, whereas in daar onder andere bepaal • 0=1 dat dw W,·1 ook op phii,s 
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previously its scope wa• confined to the activities o¢ Con- like owerhede van boepas=g i. terwyl dit voorheen 810/9 oil 

suiting Engineers only. Iaadgewende ingenteurs betrekking gehad het 

Governm•nt Notice No. n m published In Government C. Diii Inir-*s waarn·i,]pr illaaE]ike owethede van dle be- 

zette No. ©928 on 0 April 191•0 sets out the conditions un•er 13,iliT,gs v.iri ,irtik,1 21 (]A) van dir W. vrygestel word, is 

which it Ls proposed to exempt loeol authoriti•s from thi uitorngosit In Goeweimentskenniagewing nr R !189 wat ge- 

provigiong of S.... 21 (1// of le Aet Tn trrina of thi publiseer is in Staa'koerantn' 6928 n. 3 April 1980 Krag- 
Noticr. local authoyities •ill bo rxrmp provided Int ' not li·n.q hierdle kennisgewing sal plaaslike owehed€ vrygestel 
later than five years frum the diti· on whieh Spelion 21 (IA) wor•] .. "sodanige •laaslike bestuur of insLetling nie later 

of the Act comes inle oporntion such 1, •111 1,ill.hnril> or 'n me as vyf jaar vanaf die dat.un Iran inwerkingtreding van 

stitution shall arrange for work reerved for profasional artiket 21(lA) van die Wet. reelings tref dat werk wat krug 

engineers in terms of Secdon m}(c) I the Act to be per- tens artike]70)/) van die Wet vir profess•onele ingenicurs 

formed by, or under the direction or con·.rol of a professional ge.....er is. deur of Inder lili'iding of beheer .an 'n 

professionele ingenieur veing word'• 

In considering the implications of thie legislation on local By die oorweging van die implikasics van '$0rdie wetgewing 
authorities coneernd •i·h t. supply of electricity, two v•· plaaslike owerhede gemoeid met ele][trisit•itsvoors]eling, 
qu€stionge arisc duik twee vrae op:- 

(1) What is nwant by"un.. the direction or control of a 41) Wat word bodoel met "onder die leiding of behee van 

Irofession/1 engineer'·' 'n profes'ionele ingenieur"? 
(2) What is the &tent of 'rwork les©rved for .ofessional C) W. I. di• nmwing van 'ie "wcrk •t vir profeEsionele 

engineers" •n relation to the activities of munieipal ele. ingrnii•,irs gr,r Mrrveor Is" in verhouding tot die bedry. 
trieity sup,ly nuthoritie• ? w.rhed' val munisipall elektrisiteits¥/orsiening.wer 

hed:' 

Dealing w•th the 'int question, it could be suggested that Betreffen'€ die eerate waag kan daar aangevoer word dat 
the legal requirement would be met if only /0 officialin daar aan die vereiates van lie Wet voldoen sal word indien 
chArge of the organisation, i.e the Town Electrical Engineer sle. die beampte in .... van die organisaile. b, die stal 
1.9 a professional engineer This proposition h. boon exam ele....... ingen our,•n professione]€ I.nieur is H]er 

in•d by the ]•gn] Adviger to the Durban City Council. III die 'ling is ondergoek deur die ./3.viscur van de Dur. 
is of the opinion that ./. would depend on the extent b bansr St,]dsrnad II, 1* va• niening dat dit sal afhang van 

which thi lficial in ch/rge I. in a position to exercise per. dr ni;. w:111rin die betrokke beampte in beheer werklik per- 
sonal "direction or control" (in the trup nianagement bense) soorl ke'lciding of bohoor" fin die ware sin van die woord) 
over all work of the t•po reserved for professional engineers 00. al die INk wat vir professionele ingenieur. gere•eneer 
To the extent to wh]/ he I unabli· to eurelie such personal is, k,]n 11]toefen In sovorre hy nic sod/nige persoonlike lei- 
'direction or control" ho should delegrate respor.sibility and ding kar ip of beheer kan uitocfen -, moet hy die ver- 

authority te other professiona] engine•rs in res;•et Df the antwooreelikheid en bevogdhe d aan ander profesnonek / 

said"direction or control" Thus it appears that, while a genteurs delege• met betm?kking tot gencemde •loiding €n 

single appointment of a profesgional ongineer may sati•fy boheer' Dit wil dis voorkom of dit wel vir rolatief klein 

the r•,uirrnip,nts in u rrlatively sm,111 authority,large under ....0 owerhede v D]doonde sal wees om Glegs een profeE- 
takings will require to employ a sufficient number of pro· sionele Ingenieur ./. te ste[ m.ar groer plaaslike owerhede 
feasional engineers to ensure "at per'Inal direction and sal'n voldoonde nan#41 profe.lorele ingenieurs moot lanste] 
control of ' reserved" work I p©Bsible om persoonlike leiding en beheer in die geval van 'gemer- 

veerd.• werk Morilik te mask 

In Tespect of the second queation just whit k inchided in Detreffende die tweede vra• wonder'n mens wat bedoel 
··w©rk rese.·ed for profe•sional engineering'. wo,·d met 'werk wit vii prolissic>nele ingenieurs ler.Ber- 

Ve,PIS' • 

According to Gov['rnment Notice No. /3068 of 8 August Volgens Coew€rn-ntskennismving nr /·8002 van B Augus· 
1969 the kinds of work concerned are *se: tu• 1060 s].Lit dit in werk 

- 

"(a) which invatve invegtlgating, adviking, reporting, eva· "(a) wat te doen het nir·t ond€rgoek, ,·aadg•wing, verslai· 

luating, meuring. planning. +2igning, specifying. ge•ing, evaluering. opmeting, boplanning, ontwerp 

laying out. directing, constructing, commission..,In- Epesifise,ing. litleg. bestuur, konstruksie, ir.gebrul 

spectin' . testing of I degrer or stundard requiring neming inspoksle .sing van 'n graad of *rd 

the 'killed appli:ition of the princip'e of mathematics. wai die vaardige lanwendinR van die beginsels van 

the bagie physical /lener, . and the baile engineer- wiskunde. die hasiese natuurwotonskappe ri] die 

ing .i•nees . for the]r developnicnt and attainment: basies' . vir hui Intwikkeling ingenieurweten'kappe . 

and en berciking verg; en 

(b} in respect of .•ch t}w knowl€dge 'f the princip'eg (b) ten opsigte waanan ken™ van voorm€[de beginsell 
afoies'id can only br nmuired by having followed the Blegs opged©en kan wird deur die ler·rgal g wai van tyd 
eurilculum which is from time to tinw determined for tot t. reergell word vii eel of an,/r val die eksa 

one or other of the ixJimin,iLLIing pri crihi•,1 in 'E,mi mens voorgpskryf kr..i' alti ke] 19 or crken kragtens 
of Section . or rreogn'rd in terms . Sectiong artikels ]8<2)(b) of 18(0)(c)(11) van die Wet te gevolg 
16(2)(10 or 18(6)(c)(ii) of tho AcI and having passedi h·t el ..Ddanige eks/mr n te .9]aag het . 

such examination .· 

This definition I prrhap' deliberately or unavoidably ini· Hirr•Ir defjniale is miskion dootbells of Invernydelk ..g 

precise ad opinions are likely to dIffer widely as b what rn dnur sal heel wnar:ky"hk "oot men ingsverskille 1,·su m 
work undertaken by a local authority constitutis work re aor wntter van die work uat deur plaaslike oweihide onder- 
se™ed for professional €n•neen However theN i.q in my noom word. vir profesML,ine' Ingolieurs gereser,per mort 

op•on, little likeliho•(1 that the work of • Town Electrical wri,·d. Na my mening ]@ dit nie hnic waarsky,ili], ili,t d•· 

Engineer for example• which is presently being ,ucees%fully work'an 'n stads-r'rkt]·ct™niese Ing,•rile ur, wat tons hel•It,•- 

,«ecut,·d by a nDn-prof,>snonal engineer, could suddenly be mal bet•redigend deur Nie.profgionele inger.-rs benartig 
lamfied as /·ork rescrrnt Ir pr©fession. •Kin rrs, Ew it word. skiellk vil, 1*•one]/ inge'icurs gerls,·rveer sul 
will be obvious that the kno•le dge required cou],1 be acquired word nic. aangegion dit duldellk Is dat d e nodige kennia op- 
by means D·.her than having fellowed th curriculum pre· mioon Ing wrird rip ander wy•el as deur die lili vail die 
scribed for quallfications recognised for registr/on u a curricalum voorgeskry[ vir die behaal van die kwalifikasies 

prefe'sion' enginAr It i. unlikrly ·.her/for·€ that those wat wreis wo. vir regigtrasie . proflissionele ingenieur. 
engle in charge of und•,rt,lk]M who }irr· not Mi@tered Dit is dus onwalir,kyn.ik dal daIlrdio ingr„lcurs wat aan die 

aq prof/ssional enginoers ned fear king rendrred jobless hoof staan van andernemin,9 In ri€ as professionele inge- 
in five yeati time but. at the wimr· time it shnuld br rocog- ..urs ler©gls'reer is Iii·, 1,01 G..ut .if jail h.1 betrakings 
insed that with growth in size "d complexity of distribution sal verloor, mar Jaar mort ter 'fderty' in ag geneem word 
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netwoll and of electrical technology, greater stress will in dat daar vanwee di, ·.0,·, a• in graotte on komplekilteit v:in 
future be placed on tho POSS€3Sion of appropriate prohsion:11 distribusicnette en voomil.ang op tegno]-10. gobled, in 

iiualific•tions die tockorng strengf·r vi·rf·,•Li·,1 ge•tel sal word met betrekking 
tilt die besit v,in £11, ti,i·pasliki· professione10 kwalifikasif·. 

6, 'Ill FACTORIES ACT 0. DIE WET OP FAIRIEKE, MASJINE'll El BOU 

WERK 

Engineers i•. charge of n,unicipal electriclty su»ply under- ./r·ri, urn ·Lin dill Ii,of var. muni'ipale /[ektrlitPit-loysi, 
takings are probably ali too aware of ·phei. responsibilitiel ningsondeinomings i, maar at te b,•u@ val, di• v'ril.wool- 

under the Factolics Act a,d may find difficulty in seeing delikhede wil hall, 0[in[·ID is kraten, die Wil op F.,Ar 

thfs as an "ally". rather than an uvowed 'enemy" Yet this ig el sa] dit moorill'k r,1.· ]]k und ./ a te sien as 'n bond- 

the appe' made by our good 'Ind the Chief Inspector of genoot ..ril r 11:1 'ii Kiswor' vyund. Dit 1.. .Rter llc hirox'T, 

Factories, Ir. Gus Welch. in an article whil appeared in the wato,Nodanigo IMMenteurs,{pdo•n wurd de.I· diu· Hoofingwk- 
puGheation £'Safety Management" in /*st, 1978. teur ,ail fab]·14·ke, Ir.nr Gus Wilch, in 91 artikel wat in 

Aug.,stus 1978 in •110 puhli<ase •'Saf,•Ly Managiment " 'per 

skyn het 
The article under the t·tle •.e Fact.. Machinery and In ili· .tikel, goti:el ··The Factories, Machinery and Building 

Building Work Act. 1041. as a too] of managenler.t" 'ndicatel h'Drk A. 10·11, i. I ·001 of man:urrnlont" i. I rinclil dat 
that the Factories Act rmakes it possib'e for any organisa- die Wit oi, Fabrieke 'dit moor,thk .awk v']· enige organisusw 
tion . fun.in. nlilng lormR[ bulness lines and does not ilm si,im 'r. 'lormal lakeondernorning bodi·vf te word en die 

require a diffr·lrilt marbigrruil structure frn· discharging the b 'u„/strukt'ur Inell vir d. uit/©er lal' dii .ligte ..r 
legal obligations fron, t•at which . set tp & all other ,0]ge die WeL opire18, verskil nie van •ie besti,urstruk·.u L,r 

pur./.cs" wat vi· alle ander doeleindes daorgestelrd 
Iii, " 

Regulation (18) makes prOVision fur the appo"tment of In regulasie C.10) word (laar loorsienin' .maak 'Ir dir 
"31..•/ Con·potent .rsons" to assEL t. person IF- aanne'.lng van 'ondergeskikte bevoegde pe,None" om die 
pointed in ./.rall charl. of all machinery thereby permit· porsoon by te staa' wat in h.ve] I van /1 41 e malinoril 
tine the deleglition of resporgihilit, und• the Act in har- nor] alwi· kan ine p[.gte wat in£:evolge d.e Wet cp216 word. 

mony with the delegation of duties and functions within .e net soos n dio geval van ander pligle hirle die orgalle, 
organisatirin Persons appointed in terms of this iegulation godelegrer word Pers:inc wat ngivolge hionilip ]·cgu'able 

carry the .i,mc ]·©sponsibilty as the ·fRespe 'Sibl %son aangest' .ord, dia die.fde Ii]·lintwon/(likheld li dir 

M rapect oft.ir 'irtic./r funetions Ind lithin their Ir,/.9 verantwoordelike'• persom sovr• dit die vervulling van hul 

I ....ion besondere .Jigte .inne ]· u I r...biede aangaan 

I examining le e.... appointments under the Factories By 'n ondE·noek wal gedocn is la . .anstr]Unics wat ingc. 
Act in th Durban Electricity Department recently It was vob die Wet ©p Fahric / in die Durb,in• Btadsr/tr si· 

readily apparent Sat ingufficient cognisanee had been taken tritsdrpfu toment *·n is, het dit 24'blyk dat daar nie vol. 
of th' provimiors of Regulati# C 1(2) i. that too few Ip- doence I leslaan I op d.e bepalings van regulagle C 1(8) 

poinments of Subord:naze Competent Persons had been nie,aangegion hopclo. te min person. as In/•rg eskil: be- 

made. consid€Mng the size of the Department and the ph,- lorgde pr•rwine a.ing' sh,1 .; ille Irro ,Ltr vill, 41 r Dr[,111*m[ fit 
sical area 2 the "Factory" premises. sonie 1480 k.2 The en diefisinse optic.lk van dir 'tbr,ckspersele' Inagene. 
or/8]dgav onn! ptructure of the Department provided for 1480 km ) in al g nome / 4 e or,nuni·wilori,% stril'.111,1. 
effective dele,anon of manngo•ent functions through vari van die 'con)'tonient is duar vo.1·9,€n ng gemaak var d' 
ous branches, divls]ons and sections and the duties of posts doeltreffendo de]Eigaing var .lipte In die verskile tut:ki in 

at differen levels were reas©nahlY wen defined and under. ofdolings or. dir pligte verbonde aan dic post• op virskil/nde 
itood Int practice the re,ponsibility for the detailed and ....as redelik goed .definieer en begryp In dir prak· 
SIE' rect personal supe•igio, I work and the operatior. and tyk Is die verantwoordelikhek vir spegifieke on diro]de too· 

aintenanc of m:,chiner. had been properly passed down sig 00, wark an die bodicn en instaldhouding vl,n ./sjinrile 
.un[or managenient staff who w•'re in the best position soos dit hoort opgedra aan junior bestuurspersoner][ede ·Aat 

I autho.ty, knowkclge and experieneo to Ingure that the oor die bevdgdheid rn die beste kennis en oraminding be- 

provlsions of the repul/ti,]ns -•re saLINfiril Hn1vever, thi skik am to versokor dat daar voldoon word ann die bepalings 
appojntmrnts mmdr in trrms of t}e Factores Act of these ,an die r./.sies [) e a}11·g telling •an hierd.r junior be- 
:unior managers were quitc 'napprov,r/te. b.in'in te/ns stuutrirrs 1. rnigtrns die Wet fin Fuhrirke 1, eirter rte coreen· 
of Regulation /7(2) R['.]tifin /7,2) m.irly reguireg the komsti: die toopastike l'ceula•e ledoen nie. maar wel ocr· 

appointee to repott in writing any defet / machine. Ir eenko•nstig regul•i€ 07(2) Hicrdie regulagie bepaal slegs 
d4kngerous gituation dat die lid'.ig Ii,in•ostelde po]·sloon en:ie defekto masjinerie 
In other words he acts as "eyes and ean" for the appoluted I .vaarlike toestande s. ellk moet aanmem. Hy ilien liu 
Res./sible Person whereas a Cl (3) appointee is expect£<[ Slogs ils '4 [•11 ori•" v.n die ver'qtwooll./ persoor, terlyl 
to get something done about unsafe condinons Itwaz obvious 'n pirsoon wat ocreinkon·,stig i·e..Ingle C.1(3) aangestel . 

that the JUnior managers should be '1(3) and not C 7(21 daadwerklik moot optree in verba]·d met onveilige tfi, ·staild, 
./.inte• Dit is dus cluidebk dat die junior hastuurder·, 001·enkomstig 

regulagie (71(3) el 'le regulasie '7{' aa,lgestel ,•i,Ms gel 
Ices hot /0 

Considerable oppogition was expressed by the staff concerned Talle beswari· is deur 'In· betrokki, personrellede .caprer teen 
tnwardg the change in appoint.ent lim ./fl t. Clo), 41 ve...Il var. 'r. ewnstelling kralt©ng ri·//asie C./ 
I hieh ./9 se•n a. the imposit on upon them of addi:jonal • 4 .in·lelling kragtens logulasie ¢1(N), n.illi,viswn hii' 
responsiolliti€s There can be no doubt that an appointment van me'ling Was dat hui., danccleur addiEs,onele pllete [iIi- 
in .r.3 . R.gulation C /8} is far more onerous /·an a go]6 16 Dit is nngetwyfi·Id so £!lit In aanstell•ng ],ra,rtona 
07(2) appointment. Responsibihty in terms of the Factor,es r•gulasie C 1 (d} meer beswari, nd 's Be,Ihilings ./lugaande 
Act is. however. loverned by Secti• 40 . th€ Act. T* vera woordo kheid Ing.vol go d.e Wet op I.Drleke versk n 
cover, the liability of manage:sand agents and employele In artiki·] 40 vii die Wit Hierdll Irtikel hit betrek... op 
alike Ind under the provisions of thi letion all employees die aa:i.g,reekl.lih•id ••an beEt-rdes, agiat• en wer1/4·mers 
whether or not they carry an appointment :ader the Repu- rn noreenk/n•stil die bopaling,1 van hie·rd]. aitike] is alle 
lations, h.ve a legal reaporgibility for t. consequences of werkne.ner. hey aa-el ],ragte•5 d,r .gu,sies al {lan 
leir ;wts i'r firll,-ons in relation to their particular fun¢- nie, regtens ainspreeklik vir di gevolite van hulle· dade of 
tions and respon.bilitie' In the case of the jun]or manage,s verBuim mit bot.kking tot hulle brisondere funksieG i·r ver- 
the appointment in terms of Regulation C 18) did not in ,"twoordE'likhede. In die ge•,al van jumor hauurd, rs het 
,rease the degree of thoir reamonsibility for the safe instal dk aai,Mt.]ing ],ragtiong .gula™· C 113) me groter veant- 
lation, Inlinten,ince Ind operation of machinery, etc, in goordelillheid ter. opsig:U van die veitige instah·ring, In 
thelr partid,ir gictions, but it certainly /d make them more stand}iouding ,·r bedien van mi.*nerier i·lis-orts in hutie 
conscious of those re'ponmbilities. besoncirn afdeling@ meel,bring nie, maar dit It hulle bi· 

slis meer bewus van hulle -runlwoordelikhede gemaak 
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There is a further benefit in & review 0, appointments J. 8 'n 'den voon]Pe] wit J. hers'mng van aa.ste]Il.rs in 'n 

.ganisation in ter,M of Reaati# C.18) in that it forces or,anism,ie liril,Lf·rs regulagie C 1 inhou, is dat die bestuu' 
nlailugeinonE to take a very Nose look at precise divisions dan xenoodsaak word om d.e preEie,e verdeling van verant- 
of #sponsibility, i. order . clearly define those in thi let. .Dorde.hed© deepilk in oimsk- te neem ton einde hierdie 
b·n of appoin•cnt. ThiN I not ahvays a Simple rn:,tter• vcTar,twoord©[:kheid du.del.k te kan aanstip in die Ranstel 

particularly in the caso of a municipa] eletricity Nui'Illy link,€hriewc Dit is nie ab·d •Imaklike taak nie, veral I dle 

un•lert-g wfuise activities are often widespread Ind in· ....,1 van '/ milligipal. elektrisiteits/oor'.ning'Inderne· 
I mal·ly r.'ol/{d ./. thoso of .th/r m unic...1 deplrlm.lts nting wie se taak 'I wye terrein dek en ••ou gen•oeid i£ met 

The rev•w conducted m the Durban Electricity De-·nont di4 van and'r munigipale depart©niente. As .evo.g van dle 
has increased thi· number of ..1(·D api)0'.ments under two ondernek wat in die Durban,le Ele.trioeitsdopartement Re· 
·€.,spi„igit,le Persons' fron, 2 to 68 This nunie•:en[ chirn. don ls, 15 di,· 1.]ntal perio·•e wat kra,ters regulasie Cle] 
in lil,Pointrient. 1, piobably 4 fair reflection of the ineri,used alingps·.1 is rind'·r twee verannwoo,·delike persone ver]10©g 
awnri'.p.. of the implicationG of the Act among st./ i·on- van 2 tot 8 Hio]·die verandering / waarsky']ik 'n goe aan. 
errned In• from * aspe' alone ¢he exercise has been duiding van & toelemend' bewusivoiein' Inder pers*eel· 
worthwhilr lede van (lie imnlikasies van & Wrt en dit alleen het ge- 
in juslification id his claim that the Act 15 an "ally" rather noemi on/lok lie lioe.te wed gemaak. 
than an "enemy" Mr Weich, in t ill article to which I referred Ter regverdiging van sy heuelit.g dat dip Wet 'n "hond 
i••rli•r. bay' 'There ic no dllbt that th' Act can strengthon gerrwe' e•rder ns 'n "¥yand" 1.. het mnr W€ich r. die arti- 
t. manager's pumtion considenbly. 1: could aast hirn in ke! waqrna ek vroeer verwy: hct. ges': ' Dit ly geen twyfel 
*eig assi..tai,ce from ihe own<•rs ir the form / rn,incy, Ii' 'at die Wet di. be.tuurde $ posisie aansierlik kati ver 
facUitip, and in sfirne eases ikil[•1 people. and it could h, a stowig Dlt kan ]·om hep om hulp van dic elenaarN te kry 
help ta him in Inaintaining dlsciphne in the nnks •dow by wyge var gel fasilite. en in %nirrige .ovall ./.]eide 
him" mrnse In dit I. bydra tot die handnawing van disipline 

onder ...Reskikt. 

7 Fl.ECTR. FICATION OF /1.ACK TOWNSHIPS 7 DIE ELE'TRIFINASIE VII SWART DORPE 

I his r....Intial Addr,·ss . 1977. Mr K G. Robson refer· Tn 1977 hetmnr K. G Robsor 'I 5y p' eR'. rede sy .yt 
red with regret to the om]•10,1 of the provision of electricity Airf./ 11#... dat de stmit te]·qmn het om die nuwl 

in n,·w hous// constructed by t. Go.ninient in 'luck town- huisr wat in Swart dorpe o.ge]·il word, .. ele/tr:sitek te 

qhipq It 11; am,ari,nt that tho denia™ for housing ./:Etrips 'oonion Di© aanvn.ag na behUJS•n2 / natuurlik veel grote• 
the fund: avalable for tho deve»ment of the tDwr.ships al W. dll fondse besk.ar IiI dw ontwikkelin• van dorpe 
and the h•ilding . houses and that domest.c electr- is en clic oprb, van hui. tol lit €rn elek.liteit vir hutshoude- 

seen 1,3 an optional •tra which can be omi'.li ·,1 in favnur of like ..dbruik word beskou as Nt nie-noodsaakA€ bykomstig 
Droviding more ba.•,c dwelling units While this ili,·•sion in Mil •a• pYy.q :rogee kan ward ter wdle d•amn om meer 

Dr•oray i• understandable it connut, in my view, br munded basic,• w,ioiie(nhfdo o]) te •0 Ofskoon hle.fe Orde van Prio- 
as reagDnnble . ignor{· the entiality / electriay ]]1 thi litlit beli·>pl.k ts. I dit na my mening nie rodollk om die 

home i• the en in which we livo Sorn,·r nr h,ter thi, problem noodsaaklikheid van e'ektrisiIA in die huls in dle era waarin 

Inust be fael·,1 and thi ]Dliger It is left the .stlior it bil·omE·M ons loof . ignoreer nia ren of ar.dor tyl sal dle probleem 
to provle / retieuiati• all re the houses n ....8 in 'ife /·shr 'ReS'I. m.'t U.,{1 0. 1u•2 '.nircr d./ getal. 
that '.he Aervice sh,•u d / pri,Ued from 14 outset and way. word, hor ,uu,·cor word dit nin die eloktrigitcit,not te voor 

and means should be finul. tn 'Iravide the capital required slen en die hoise te bedraad Dit is duidelik dat Ine'·die dien' 
There appears to he no reagon why the proviN']in Of Arcir] lit die staanspoor rredg versktif n*t word on wyses noe 

city b Bl•ck .·s sliould 'iiI I on an econonle bash. . gevind word om dio kapitnal daarvoor te bekom Daar is 

tnany =ys hu•e £hown Lhat th· average ho-·hold sponas *,i gren re<le •an¥om dip ¥001·ziening van e[4trisitolt 

as Ii.. In nlienat]•e fuell, landlea and bmtteries /2 it aaii 24*art ..shewone. nia okonomies kan wees r.ie. aange· 

would on electricity sion dit uittalleopnalnes gchlyk het dat dle grmidde'de hui' 
houding m Mvee] aan brandolles, kerse /9 liatteric bestee 

as wat hulle aan elektl·•slt,·t sou bestee. 

A. recorded glic' in this ,]dilrrss the ele•Lrifwatioei of So· 9004 vrouir •r. hierdle rede verme• in dal,r '11 aRnvar,• ge. 

wet' is Iii. iII,rogress Of prime importance will he the ]•oenl m•t dle eleklrifiser-·an Soweto & die rrootste 

tra•ring of 2:aff und the sating up of * org.inilit- to I 1&. s.J wnes flie o.leiding vab pmonect /1 die daarste] 
han.Ii· the sulks'que. operation and ....enance of thi van 'n liganisale om dic dryf on ins·./.houd.rl van d. 

unflvitaking, a ·.aA which would have been muci rasipr on ]En n, nung waal· te neem; 'n taak wat bilii' mak] ker Gou 
lud thi· initallation of ell:tricity gone hand In hand wilh jm-ers het irillen 1, drad,•11 1•ir ·r langer t./.k hand lan 

the con•triletion of the townmilpove I much longer p•riod lilind :(craim, hot ™(t [lir· impl,! v.i, hu•ge in d.0 dorp DIe 

Is i,D••ble that advice and ams ance from members of r:L,id rl 1]ystand vao lecle van die VMEO in cite Verba,ul sal 
the A MEU 1. regard to thin prob.pm will be welconied and inrnintllk ve,welkom word an ek bet•yfc] d't nie dal. hulp 
1 bavi ./ doubt that this will be dly offored wei aangebled sal word 

8. CONCLUS,ON 8 BLOTSOM 

Thi, rurta,]men• arour Conventions tothre€ day-m3[tates Varmee die feit dat die duor van ona kongre&80 ve]·knrt 16 

the •areful pal,rung I our time FactDry Visits have had to tilt drie dae, iroet (lir hrsted n,r van ona bid vo... .plan 
bp ....d and /0 1.ditlonal free ove.* has di,appeard word. Resioke aan fabrieke ·noe• prisge.e wor' el daar is 
Ne·, er./.s during theee three clayi there Wi.3 be oppor welwodoen mot die trudiswnele .7 1;111(1 Daar •il 'iftemin 
tu'lies for much valuable 'Ima] and informal exchange rd liE·Tid,· h rille '1:il ' /0 geler/thrid weeS Ill dil u I 'rdi 
. mform.# and vkw?oints. In this unique ass.intion vo!!i, uitruil van inligting en st,indpunte op formele en in 

of commercial and ....pal interests which constitu.' tle foinw•le vll,Ii Hit·rrl•r unleke Ba••i·/Inelting van hillidill. en 

AMEL, - have a foundation on which to build a st.*re munimra'e inst/nsies %aaruit di" INIEO saaingest<l is, bwil 
capable of Bing in mai,g the ch,illnne of onr times # 1•ron,19 ag vii· tile daaritrl van 'r ligg.ilim wai dnartoe 
in our own field of endeavour. Let us take a<ivantage o• the m stnat is om diwirtili• by te dri om die u"g ni van orls 

'resence w.h us of .01.1.alles lim 'the. disciplines, which tyd in ons beroll}svi l die hnof te bied. La.it org da· ve. 

in one Wly or aroth.r in.ing' on our own, to indulgr in 11,1·raw geleentheld .bruik maak om mi t fins kollegus lit 
dialogue on a ./. bagi. aid make this 4.h ..ennial Con id·r disgiplin, 4, 1·,at op dr ern of andi r mnier met m 

vention memorabte in all re•pects cio g. mai·.,1 :4, te ber,11,1 in van hierdle /st,· tworjuirlik„• 
kor.re' •n Inverge•clik• gobei:]t.. . maak. 
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1 
Yi,u have n daunting task Mr President in guiding 

AFN 
ug 

through a full Agenda in three *s. This opening srsHion 
this morri•ng huis nfude heavy demands on you and it is to be 
regretted that in the delibernion of this Conv-Lioin your 
Presldentl,1 Addres·, cannot be given the consider,iLi,n it 
merits .'·er./sr . til.r pressures. Mol surely you will im- 
prmt you' own engaging Ind ./speced person. iLy ir, thi· 
whole j this Corvention, Roferring to the concluding s'ate- 
ment in y·our aii,Ir-y, I naw· no doubt that it ·I.ill indeed be 
'·•nemorable in all .•pects' becauso you will have .ade jt so. 
The City Council of Durban this day will delight to 'Rk in 
your reflected glory. 
Madam Mayor, ladies and gentlemen it is my spec;a] bonour 
aad pleasure to propoic, In yriur behalf, a formal >•l .arm 
vote of thanks to our PremidenT for his impressive addross 
and to ask that it be accorded y•ilir ileclamEd.il>n 

M.R. J. l. VON lIllI·TE': SPRn[GS 

Ek beak©u dit as 'n vafirreg on. d. bedanking van die Pre# 
. entm pile tr· .•okondeer en die rn:,Ident daarnie© tr koinpll- 
enteer E 
I et die de urblaai van iiI Presidintsrede .wt enkale gedagtes 

k. iny Op,(]:Dm wat my teruggcvoer het 'Iny oir Pre·.i 
ent. i dc tyden' die 1971 Kon•enGie in Kitapslcid 

I. ier vi·.vy' ek sposifiek na die President se oprn.king oor 
10 ./. se wat lan muni•ple ./.kn©mers a.nge'ed word 
I I die 'unsmarige inkoling van dfe .Nlarl.se val hoo•R» •aasto J,Jnptenare as revolg van & DMratigtiese vaipenning .: an die sularisge van Stad@klerke deur die Provinsiale Ower- 

'i·d•·· 

Reeds in 1971 is daar in 'n hoofartikel van dw t»krif 
"M•nis,pale en Orenbare Dienste" daarop g.wys dat terwy] 
dalir grtwis word hoev€e] •n Stadsklerk betaa[ met •nrd. 
kosbare tyd en breinkral verlore g;iari w.it % dri,i.r[1 nood. 
saaklik is on, munisipale dionste duatn·frin ti, 1, wi,r 

MI.D.11. 5,01. Miskirn in dil nou reeds ti, laat i,11 hirrd'p kortai/ige belcid 
te [Ir·a•'ir verander'/ 60» uterogd:.Lip I. ys lit, M.Ir,r 

MR k. G. ROBSON: EAST LONDON die President, s. dit '11 groot Inato Win wybfu d en g duld 
/3001: durf verels om le nuu·E, bed,•11,•I viJ' wi•r'k r•n /·0rk 

Mr President. distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen. verhouding© wat vir muniE]pale ©[i ktn.qU·ith•[}i),b•[·rlirig in 
I ani happy to know that the ./]el are reversed lis ./rnine die voll"Ide dekades in vooruit:i: gostel wind ti· lait >I.I 
- fi]Lir years ago at the Convention in East London you, Mr Mr Pradoit, allow mi .irdly to ./. to an artitle th•t 
Pros]dent, honoured me by mo•ing the vote of chanki & my appear•d recently in an EASA N©WN Bul],41,1 with the Eipppo. 
Prigidential Address. Your generous remarks on that occa- priate title "The vultures descend ur, whire }ilive i,11 che 
sion placed me In your debt and therefore at this 4?th Con- en,iners gone ?" which gives th€ other .di· ur the story 
venti' n I an 'speUally privitegcd to be able to repay - I namily, when one looks . the type of work graduall·M 're 
smallermeasure-that debt performingone must.onder about thi· qu'st- I m.inpriwer 
How quickfy and dranlatiesify situations change. We have Utlll·qat,O/ 
born renlinded that four years age South Africa was in a 
2:0.Zil.TrUAC°12 flo Doe,oir fori icet and Inw x.imple spend six ye,•rs trairling al an plectna] 

an outh engini er to Noll calculat- and . *1] 8,1,1 maintain certain 
Afrka is booming econerrically and indus·.rially But /wer in,tallation,9 what Does t}le. offi,9/ cone/·ned really hood 

to your addre. unders//rel is th. in .s four he I yeer pe'll the Prnfession,11 En/ner' de.hi,]to what the Professional 
inflation rate has rocketed and the supply position Engineers Act with wishes to imply? n·- 

gard to ded mar.power h= d•teriorated hmingly n. sh,·er ,-te I engfneenng gkills has become 
I alayming- 

/ in the ipecific :iri·. fif allillcd technical .Inpow. that one· h·ars from time •0 t•mi· .0 rlassic military unswer to 
you Mr. PreE'dent have an abiding interest and your •t€rling the qu•stion of why bettir us,· I iii mal of i nglneering 
contribution as far as munlcipa] el€ctricity under.kangs . Ir,id"tes - "E'iginrers ).iake gied off"en :fid we need 
conce,ned is desen·ing of ou• praise and appreciation offic•rs more than we need the Mineering prDMsion at ' is good .at >·tu have directed our ationtion to the impli. largl. " 
cationn . the Wiehahn and Rieekert Commiqsion Reports and 
have rightly challe•ged loeid authorities to commit •hern. Perhaps the answer to the question, where have all the i ng' 
selves to in•plementing I. recommendations of the Cornnue neer' Ine 's"Alive and .el[, earnmg fortune; as salesmen, 
sions tech:i... programmers . . etc." 

Mr, Pr-dent your addren hili brought us up to date through As you Pointed out Mr. . dent, there are also •nmny .ni blerus . be fuced at the the te*/. Ind concise summurning,r recent 'ivelop=ntsaffecting the :ini•ar. .... level 

engineering pro.... . respect of thi· Goode (l•,i•imittee and only if the *usne.M of these problems is renlised w]11 
Iteport, thi, Finnlstor Repon in thi United King/,1.11 und the sont/thing bc done. These ari] as fundami,nta] as school du 
Prof€ssional Eng,leers Aa· Mor,4,ver. hopefully your ./. opinion an. / 11* eertally taken blood, 3weat and tear. to 
on the future of non-profeasio•+11 municipal electrle'i engi· get them appreciate<1. 
neer' will help to remove son,0. the disquiet and ...ellen· Mr President, once Agal'i ,]ur sincere thanks.r amos' 
sion ln the minds of a number a our memherG thought provoking Pres]di·Ilt!,il Address which no doubt will 
The Durba, Electrlcity Und©rtaking must bu commended bring . influerice ' bear on on In antempt to solve t. pro- 
the ™ative 'te]19 taken m terms of Ren,lation Cl. 3 of t- blf•n• highligl•ted in .r Addr€'83. 
Fact•nes, Machine]D and Duilding work Act and thiG p.- MR. D. 8 FRASER: PRESIDENT vid[•S evi{'en¢e of y,jur personal commitment to high Flandards 
nf ..ty .ind loss control manapmen= Your m... to al] Mir Robson and Mr. Von Ahlften, thank yoi. viry niuch ind•ed 
Und'rtaking' to use the Act 0 goad purp"e has been spelt for :hose emplimentary reinarks. I am sure 1 do not #serve 
01lt clear•y· them 
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VENUE 1982 TECHNICAL MEETING MIR J K. ION AHLITIN: SPRINGS 

PLEK 1982 TEGNIESE VEAGADERING M•ne, die President. darnes en here, ek het die aangename 
t,wk om 'n voor•tel d. rre·I.dmaat•kap aan nteneer laude 
win Wyk, Direktcur van die Nulonale Navorsingsinstitubt CLI. L VAN RENS'ING· GEORGE vir Elektriese Ingcnieurswese van die WINR toegeken word, 

Mr Presignt, afford me the opportimity to congratulate a,in die Konvon. you voor te I 

and the Pre'lidont Elect on behalf of G€orgo on your elections Ek bet hom vir die eerste keer in 1965 4 d r Konvensie in 
•h'ts morn•ng Pi•rt El./brth 'plemerk .. we] hy sedert 1964 reed' bier- 

die 
Mni die Konvensies as die Pre,idont. .•im•ns, dir Staftgraad van Direlteur van C,·Drge is dll die Navorsingsinstitiut 

u uit by.cwoon heE In hierdie ti, noili iirn dir Trgnirs' Vi rgndi, ring in tyd bet Ins ho. leer ken my voorr•. om as'n goel 
,rirnd van 'le VMEO 1982 wie altyd bereid . om ons met advies in Cer. te ./ 0* girn Ii[ daa?rna o. as u gash•er en hulp te bedlen Hy hit nie net voortref]11«· op te tYPI Dip 'Urgrrn,·ilier van Carge ha versk€ning aar· dien' gelevur 
op die navorsin,rgjrobled vir elektnsiteitsvoo-ening M mar grbipd dat by nie self hier kan wi' rs om die 111!nodiging sal 
het ook internasionale bekendheid veiwerf up die gebied van u te .il. Well ver'eker van 'n wonder'k' ervaring in George. outornlitimisie • beheer waanan diE· ontangsr Internasionate 

Bale dankic. 10ngri·4 .In die F€derasie sal grtuig wat m Suid-Afrika 
gohou H Dit is aan men® soos Naude vali Wyk t, d.,ili· i]Ht 
Suld·Afrika op die intorna,ionati· wetonsk'plate navorsing,- Mit. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT grhirrl stirds erken!*enieten ven¥·elkom word. Daar & 
ook Bale dankle, Raad,lid van ]21·nshurg vir u uitnodiging sposiale -]ding Remaak te word van dit, uit6tnande •r·rk 

I am sure that we /1 look forward with much anticipation op dir grhird van weertignavor•ng wat Inder .7 Din·klii,r 
to en.>•ng the beauty and attraction of that lovely part If skap dour dir ]09'ituut .doen word wat vii [fie IME' In 
the Inder Cape. elektrisiteits/oorsieninglowerhede ..i wesenhke 1, tung 

IE 

Mil·'·r van W. f. #I I lise·President val Ali· Su./.1 
VENUE 1983 CONVENTION kaar.se In/tifult IiI Elekt r.le 1/genieurs el ./. wil h./ ook 

gral,g gel uh·ens daannee. 
PLEK 1983 KONVENSIE Die 0rondwot van die VMEO maak dus met ng Noors"'nIng 

daarvoor dat die Kuilv•nsie er, lidnmatsk,•I• aan !•r.11· lean 
IDL C. VENTER: JOHANNESBURGr ve]Ii·i·n wic .Jurtrenike imenste gelew- hit op die gebied van 

die elek:riese ingenleur'we, as geheel en ek vertrou der- Mnr d: President, di• 'n begondere cer om u te nooi om u lialwe dat hwrdie voorste] eenparig (1,·ur die Konvensle man· 1988 Konven•e In Johannesburg te hou In Johannesburg het ,•inr sal word, 
ons die lokal, Ins het hotel akkommodasic, Ing h nou nic In Ons 
glukkig goog Durban 'm ook die see te hO n. m. ar ong het vertrou d,/ ons nog vii bnfe jare 'ic voorre. Ill . orn 
deksrlg baie snnd daar· vir laude on .r gad., *Dehic, by hierdie Konvensies te kal 

verw/]]rom. Ins gcniet .yd hulle geS... by on' .sille 
] bave been authorised by the City Council of Johanne.burg, le'Inthede waar Nauc' hom /0/ 11] ...;kei h. R[hoewel 
Sir, to extend this invitation to ¥ou and i arn quite qu,e that dit 'n tid geneem het om hom as 'n "oud Ikey" op te voed 
we will br able te work out a progrionno for you and for thu· rn v.n holl 'n regte ·'oud-Matie" te maak 
ladies. We have in Johan•esburg several muaeums. including 
the Gold Mine Museum, which is unique and the Golden Citv 
is of course the largest educational lentre in the Republic of 
South Afric, It's the only City En the Rrpublic with two 
UniversitioB and six Colleges of Education Wo have amusical 
fountain, which is, incidentallyr the largest in the world, and 
the larm: abattoir, and larigt fres' produce market and, 
if you e'le from I 'rming community, Mr Pradent, 1 am 
sure thpt you will be intered to know that we have the 
la•gest market, and much more. 
1 now have pleauk in extending to you. Sir, the invitation 9 

fim Re City CouneA of Jokinnisburg to hold your 1983 
Convention in the City of Johannesburg, thr Golden Clty 
Thank you 

MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 

I Baie .Ak.' 
dankie Raadslid Vente 1 trust that m our folden when 

wo have our Conventlon in Johanne'urg. we will And a httle 
bar of gold instead of the bottle of brandy that you wore able MN¥ 1 D. N. i air W•A niariuig a? eq-lt'rli;mil•8kiip teAe,•8 
to share , Durban We have much pleasure in accepting y©ur •an & Pre84!eM:. 
invitatiln 

MNI. J. D. N. VAN W•K: WINR 
CONFERMENT OF HONORARY Mnp die President 'n .ens word noil te oud O. lets te leer 

MEMBERSHIP n ie, Ek was 'n persoen wat Ie,do bet dat televisie nie die 
morele <tandaarde •rlaag nie Nou na Dail= is ek nie nneer 
so Meker n . IM 'l loorbeeld.e mens *09 TOEKENNING VAN ERE-LIDMAATSKAP Jules von Ahlften 
No srinder om . .. . te bloos hier voor Imal kan staan en 
•aku••r my ku•,hy atleenb, JR gelee• H 

MR. D. H FRASER: PRESIDENT Sedert A gehoor het dat hier{']e e·r m. te beurt sal val het 
ek natulrlik my kop g¢·kra. 00/ wat die rede was. We Toi· Sy come now to a niost importmnt item on our agenda• Edele dle Miniscer vanoggend sy namely the o],f·ningsrode oor confermen' or Honorary M' mber'}up of cne,·gie 

8 AMEU 'L.ipuer hrt, 1,·t 'Lar skielik 'n lig vii n,v thrE very distinguished op/egaan U sal person, who have bern asformt, d 
... ith and u ./ ner dat . in 1975 in }1•e7die selfde saal ook iets 

oor 

ie ndered inv,iluuble service ti} the AME' over Nny mergle te· 86 gehad hi L Ek het tee geni m dat dit 100 000 
irs. This honour,s not lightly bestmed but I am Gure y•]u jouic·; unis Im die water vir 'n koppi, Me to ill knok terwyl all /Me that / iq well deserved diL .Ii gs .owat .10 000 Joule. ..mia „m 'n b.te! bier le ver- 

I i' gy privilege to call on Jules von Ahift,n, Town Electri. M Ek aanvaar dus dat hierdi• m beveling van energie 
cal and Mechanical Engineer of Springs, uitinuntend to propos· confrr besw,ring in24!pus hot by die pdagt„ van die 
ment of Honorary Membership on Mr, Naudr, van Wyk ledt van u Uitvoerende Raad en vai,il„ ar my velering. 
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1n a serious -in Mr Pradent ] have been ./.ding your ing". Most surely Ralph Andmon m one of our ' Luminaries'L 
conventi•ns for a number of years as a guest I have been In I letter in 1615 Sir Isaac ..ton wrote thes• words to 
Impressed with the Iri,wth in ' ture Ind importa./ of the that famoug conten,ponry and antagonist Robert Hooke· 
organgation over the yean I have been imp. 1 also with -If 1 have seen further it is by standing on the shouldors 2 
the increase in depth and ,uality Of the teel'nka] papers over glancs•• 

the years • well as the .an•ard of debat. The proceedings Many have stood on Ralph Anderson's shoulden - all of us 
of these con•entionl have indeed become im.lant referenee assembled here tay honour him. 
document' in their •wn right. 

Mr President, •adies and gentlemen it is with pteagu•e and 
For M as Re"arch Director A been very importaw to a sense / prMIege that I formally pro'ose that Holoral. 
listen t. all of •ou, to have direct ¢ontact with those pro- Membership of The As@ociation of Municipal Electricity 
bierng ... .. peculiar to South Africa. Und€Aakings of South Africa be conferred this day on Dr. 
Mr, President, to you and the Executive Council, rny •ineere Ralph Blyth Anderson, Pr Eng. 
appreciation for allowir. me to join this ve. e.+1, .Tnal 
group of honorary members and I thank you rrom the L in 

of my heart 

MI. D. H. FRASER: Dr/BAN 

It is now my plrilsure to call on Mt. K. G. Robson to proposp 
Dr. Ralph Ande™in •or Honorary Membership. 

MR. K. G. ROBSON: EAST LONDON 

Mr President, distinguished gu€8ts, ladiej; and gentlemen, 
Dr Ralph Blyh Anderson was berlin Bulaway/, Rhodesia 
in 1916 After .m?leting his schooling at Bulaway•'s Miton 
High •Aoil in 1998 he attended the University of Cape Town 
where he ootainind }113 B Sc degne in Electrical Engineering - 

in 1987 

In 1972 ho was aw·mrded the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
by - University of Cape Town f* his thesis entitled 'ne 

Lightning Digcharge" 
Ir. 1908 he joined the Southern Rhodesian Eleecticity Sup>pty 
Commission and remained with the Commigglon for twenty 1*. R. lia:le,ioN fenti·,3 hs hmloraeu member•Mp ee,Nfica!' 
seven years k the termination of his service he ]15]d the film I. Pri•afdelit. 
position of Chief Electrical Contract, Engineer His expo 
rience with an electricity supply undertaking with an exten 

DR. RALPH ANDERSON: CIR sive network operating in a high lightning intensity area get 
'im on the ¢ourge of m prof, ss,[inal career which brought him Mr Pregid€nt, Ken Robson, words fail mr to respond ade- 
distinction and honour in his own country and internationally .latell on this great honour you have be,»ed on me I have 
In 11}65 he was appointed to the st/f of the Council for a:tended your mleting• as a. obs, rve) all a ].al·ner for ./me 
Scientific and Industrial Research and : presently Assistant fifteen years, with ©ne nl-fng excepted. 1 eame here to ]Nirn 
Director. Research. of the National Electrical Engineering really, what the problems were of a Municipal Elparial 
Research Instit• Undertak• and th€re wen· many We at the IS]It were 

Italph Anderson is a Ighly pospected and acknowledged therefore able to as@ess what the emphasis Nhould be in our 

authorky in the field of lightning yesearch. ]n his own words respareh work and how ./ colld help yon Associll. An 
this has been his firgt love and duty and because of its fasci. exnmple was mentioned by Ken, a moment ago. namely the 

nation,it might also be caled his hobby. mramutcment of 'lightnLI.·flash den:ity·. W. now ./. a 

inIenaUon' profes@Wnal fiv• stature in h* y,4,r nia, of liis th13 mid 1 field has taken hupe Ele©trical Und«ak.n•, will 
now bo able to co«dinate him thi, designs to many countries The Research institute's or 11 KV success in systems, 
accord)ng to the mr}Uning set*up •everity of t}w a mitilinal sebrme in South Africa to •rea, and the•rby measuN 
s.ive 

'ightning .....d flssh denBiry resulted in mnnry, b. being •nvited •apocially in rura] eketrifiedtion. 

to advi:e on as'milar proi€et in 3{Oxico Anothe Une whia we have followed largely as u rilng·- 

/ 1919 Dr Anderson was appointed Convenor of Wor.. quen,L· I ILMirning to your problem' 1. bron that of mea 

Group 33.01 [Light,ing) of Study Committee No. 33 of the •un·ment of lightning over·voltages /], 11 KV 1]]w: ]n li.in, 
International Conference on Luge Electric Sysims at High cular, thete boingthe most vulneral. lolight,11"g Thiq work 
Tension (ClGRE}, Itcr service on the Worki. Group has been .ce undertaken for Ker.p yrm nm und is no'· culmi. 
1963. nating in a vory special, un•que •I'er,ment Ir. collaboration 

with ESCOM ar, 11 * 
I been lind •111 Li· re,iomed was singularly Donoured in 1975 by ling tii appointed you by 

Dr. Andy ]Crik. n, 40 M Ler' 'so, us he has been th. Chairman Pro. ©f an Ad Hoe Working Group of the International ject Commission on Manage*/thismoJ,el Atmospheric Electrcity to encourage measu 

re'ment of comparative lightning parlm/ters There have been other aspectq / Eleptn•,1 .noering, 
uhich have ar:sen, 1 His knowledge and learning and his innovative and leader- L.inkr directly . a cawl'quenco I our 
contact with your Association, h'i• narnolv that •Ualities haN I darm. to been demonstrated in kis outstanding eon- 1.ghtning Hrostori, problims of tribution r.irthing in a ©oui • u·he- . the electrical engineering profession through tho the la•thing cond*# 'i,·/fo.ional v.ay ensice.bly and t}a· of the in.stitutions. 1/ 19. h' wai elect.d Membe of design of 11 KV und the hign Rhodeslail In•]tution volt.lge lin, 3 to •f guard En,rinpi•rh .ind In 1982 .1 Member agairst 
hghtning I I must 01' the Institutinn if Eleetrical thank you, Mr. Pradrnt, for thi Engineer (London) if whlith long 
assocuition I have had he i• wilh now IFrl•ow your Aqi®iatkon ,•nd thsnk you 
•·ry mui h irdo•d for ureeptil g me ils an Monoran, Member. He has Eerved on the Cour./ of the South Al/an Institute Your Amocia:•on ha• been doing I tremer.dous amount of of Elerirical Engineers and was a distinguishid President work, in algh-]ightning lod Go]Ung the 1979/1960 proble,- both, managir 
ial and 'thnical of Murieipal Electricity Undertakings. You 

le i. the aulhor of have bocon an many "tremely v'abie body, whose voice 
papers, maily jointly with nnus' be 

mies. Down colle•- heard the in this yeags delog.,tes •and to of ours. C.nventions and Te/nica] In addition, howovir, you have 
Milings -]ded . the AME' a hond If 

have ... puviloged friendship . 1.0. Ralph arnongst your men,brn Ind I 
Anderson, to havp listen tG been him pr:vilegrd to and to learn from have joined h•In. iii with you and I thank 

you very much that I have bee I included as 
.'Firched a for friend, within a single word appropriate to h. distinguished Uns august comran> stutus 20 liN of youn. I think one h. chogen only . ask profesaor und any chim "l·mninary" which member of the 

the Agsoelition. what were Oxrord the 
Dic/onary h•ghlights gives of any as '•a p rson of light and lead- meeting in a particular pluce or at a particular time lind 1 
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think then that one would ,•eeive Ii' a•to•ii+,ing ana> . M]· Premdent, Lad. and Gentlemen, it I m, pri'vilege to 
npinion and ex/riences, cove•ing the vaut field of human propose formally that ]Ionora. Me...hip of the Associa- 
endi ·livour, not all of it W¢hnical 1 might -nture to ay This don of Muni¢'pal E]«tricity Undertakings of South Africa 
1 think, Mr, President, has been ./. of the special features be conferred on Mr. J. A. M•rrlon and I know that this 
. your A-ciat// the friendship and the unity and t)w propolat will be unanimousll accepted by all present herc 
endeAvours that •ave been carri€d out •n your work and I am today 
greittly honoured indeed to have been made a member of your 
Association M.. n. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 
Thnnk yo u very much Indeed, Mr President. 

Thank you Mr. Botes. I am eure we all agree most whole. 
heartedly with this proposal. I now ask John to come fornard 

MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 
to receive his certificate of honorai member"ip 

'rhank you Dr. Anderson. The re]atio]Llhip liL•i,hr•<, n the 
AME' and the CSIft has been one of very .].., •,ork•ng and 
we are grateful Ir that 1 now call on th'· immediate Past 
Preident, Mr Plet Bote• to propose honorary mennli,·rshtp 
fer Mr John Morrison, ·Aho nas entertlined and chani,id us 

with his wk and 91[il] as 2 011' speaker on 60 many IIi·en. 

alona 8/d hope/[ly will rontinue to d© 50 in the future. t' 1 
MR. P. J. BOTES: ROODEPOORT 

Mr President. distinp;uished guests, ladm and gentlemen, 
after the mond world war, in which ho waf, a Maier m the 
Airborne Force, John Morrison Joined T" Investments 
I]mited as a "Trainee Manager" and was .conded to Simplex 
Electric Co. pany Limited, Birmingham. 
In 1961 Simplex bunt a factory in South Africa and John 
Morris•Jn wfls transferred out here as Commer•ial Manager 
- later toi promoted to Commercial Dir€ctor. and then to 

Joint General Manager and Director. 

After R srrirs of mergers, the origin' company became 
... J. i Mormon AEI Henley .... Afs Africa (Pty ) /$mited in which he was General holorafv m.inbeeilf' ..i.4- 

f. f-mi the 14-d,wy Man ager and Director but, with the purchase of AEI by 
CE' in liA, Simplex Elrctric Con,Iny (Afric,0 Pty 
Lirked was re/stabli9hed and, once again, John Morrli 

MR. J A MORRISON: AFF]LIATE 
bec•me the Managing Dire•tor 

I was approximately at this time that John cor.tracted a Mr Pr,39 ident, Mr. Botes and d#Bished Ruests, I al 

severe illnes' HI' recove. wil• due to his absolute leter· drrply ]noved 'y the great horour that you have be•towed 
mination to wai again. Through all this he has kept his ,™ ine -d /30 by the kind and geneols thin. that have 

*nendly dispo•ition and . / most joviti] pergon at any boun said To receive such a tribute - *hether compledly 
•athrring justified or not - leave& the Bort of warm feel•ng that one 

experiences when, having invested 2¢In a weighing machine, There has also been a merger and su•equent acquisition by 
you receive a card which informs you th•n, 81 a weig• of 

Th• Gener• Eleetric Company of Am rica and prior to hi: 
70 kills, you are hands©me,....Rifut al' ii·resi//ble to the 

··official" ret•renient in 1970. 'e w03 Depuly Ch'irman of the 
Cornpany He is ./w acting in I c[insulting clieity wiLD hah opposit sox For the rest of the day, lou wAnd•r around on 

Simplex-GE Ligh/ng (Pty) Limited and lube Inves•ments a pink cloud, trying out your newly found bilent• on som' 

=uppecting female, when it sudd{·nly ilawns •n you that the (pty) Limited and holds Direcirships within their oriani'a 
tionM. wreuhed machine ha@ got your w[·Ight wr,]9/ ns Well 

Even so, Mr President, I.·ould like to think thlt just a tittle 
During h' camr John Morr•sor. has 'so been Chaiman of 

I the kind tribul wa' true and that nry thirty lean a6so- 
the SEIFSA, E]ectrical Division. Chairman of the South Afri 

clat.on with thi, AMEU will be r€niembered for at ]-Nt I 
can Cable Makers A. iatimn and ha#/1 Directorships and •hort while 
ka, be•n an activo mom/r of .any committee. associated 
with the Electrical -Ist.. This has been a most Nwarding rpri[•d of my lUe. •urirl 

which I have mall ..3 friends with so many wonderful 
He 18 a Companion of the South Afriean Instilute of Electrical people. I have shald with you the j©y ard 'leatures of these 
Enirincers and a Member of the Association of Sup€'rvising Conventions and above . 1 have br·i'n proud to have been 
Electrical Engincers His connerion with the Association of 

the per'on r.ominated as Spok, Nrn:in r r '}le Electrical Indus 
Munkipat Elecricity Undertakings .es back .r Almoit 

Lry in thiG country. 30 years during which time he ..attended 't bil two con 

ventions and has participated as a speaker or joint .airman Mr. President, I an·. very co].00118 of the fact trat I am the 

of the M..bers Forum in 15 of thrm As .0. 31 July 11}59 first Affiliate to receive this great hor.oui·, and that I now 

ho represented the Eledrical En. in.ring and Allied Indus join the rankE of th.e illustrions Past Presidents, Engineers 
tries Aisociation on the lt€comme]·dations Committee f•r and Councillors #i have served your Association N• ]le fully •11 

Electrical Commod/' -almost 22 years during which h€ tho pal years and who .ve hniught such honour and sta 

has rendered important contrlbution' I h.ve been Irivile'ed turp to it 

to know John Morrisnn 'ine• 19/ w+rn I nttend... fir. May I thank you and your Council for th, 6 molider•ul gesture 
Convention. _At that time John was atreadv a well-known wh:chi readily accept -not ©nly for ... buL on behalf 
regular AMEU Convontion attender. huving first attended of my Company and my Aggoelate' here present 
the AMEU Colvenvion held in Bulaway' in 1952. John 'a 
well-known •or his speeches on behalf of the Affiliates at the MR. D. 11. FRAMm. PRESIDENT 
cloqing sessions of the Conventions In particull,r I will never 
forget h e·peech when he prop'Fed a v©te of thanks, to the Thank you, John, le do value your as£ociation -th us und 
ladies during the 'osing 8ession / that memorable Conven even more so now that you have joined the ranks of the per· 
tion hold in Umtali manent Members of che A. suciati•n 
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION M.. D. H. F]tASER: PltESIDENT 

WYSIGINGS AAN DIE GRONDWET Th:ink you Mr Palser 

I don'l want to aglum. that the applause necessarily implies 
MR. D. HI FRASER: PkESIDENT full acceptance. Ate thete any queAtions' Apparently not. In 

that eage. 1 would ask if there are any Members •ho ar© not 
Tfu, next i,in of business » have to deal with is the adop- in favourof the adoption of thi .w Constitution asp.posed 
tion of B now constitution Much debaze and negotiation was Th,ink you, Gentlrmnn, for the unanimous ace{·plane€ of theac 
noeessary to get concengus arrong the members of the ad-hoc pro-* 1 wou•d again thank Mr. Banard •or the hard committee charged with the t.:1 of re. Lrwing the e•nstitution work that he has put into revising the Constitution which and I must pay tribute to / e hard work put into the assign- did need some changes ment by the convenor, Mr W•ssel li•rnard. 
I cal] upon ". now '0 outline briefly the background and 
summa.e the proposed amendments 

ELECTION OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
MR. W. BARNARD: JOHANNESBURG VERKIESING VAN DIE UITVOERENDE RAAD 
After sending o. a number of qu•stion.a•res to all members 
the Executive Courel .. pr€paid an amended Constitution MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 
which we hope .111 be acc{·11//0 to eve.body 

We Apart from editing and cons derable legal rcdr/ting, have Gecurcd the the fo]. se•ices of voluntecI: for the scrutiny 
of the lowing are the 8fgn•ican changes: ballot namely Messrs. Nantes loth. Pict leon, 
Gerard Gerber, Bill Lashley, Buddy Nel and Fanne van Wyn. 

1 Qualifications of Member' gaand' Will those gentlemen come to the front of the Ill 
and officiate. Engineer Member: Pre.usly an Ingleer Membet was 

an Engineer / overall charge of a member undertaking, Now gentlemen, the new con'titution having been adopt/the 
who held qualification• acceptable to the Executive Coun election of thIEscutive Council memberN will take place in 
cil. Such an ,·ngine{'r who did n•t hold In acceptable accordance with that Past 'reaidents w].0 have indicated 
qualification was classified as an Associate Member. they are willing to sen·e on the ExecuUve Council, Messrs. 

¥' J. Bote' K· C Robson. E de C. PretorfuR, J. K. von Ahlf From the replie@ receive<I, it was apparent that the major t[·n I,nd G Theron are automatidly members of the Exe- tty of monnbi·rs flivni,red abollshing the need to hold a qua cutive Council and the ballot now is between th/Ee who lification. have Any person in nveral[ charge ' a member been nominated from the 
will 'us now be various Branchek T» are undertaking classified ·un- as an Engineer opposed namely, Mr E C Daies Member. from Natal and Mr N. S. 

Botha £rom the OFS and Northern Cape Branch, 60 the 
The designation "Anciate Imber" will now apply to ballot how is for the representatives from thi .her three 
those previously' classif•d as "Associates", viz. one or branches. the Highveld Branch, the Good Ilope Branch and more 'salstant [·n:rineer' in the permanent sen·ke of a the Cape Eastern Branch. Those who ar/ entitled to vote. 
member undertakfng Here again a]1 reference to qualifi- that is the Engineer Members and their Coundlors, will have 
cations has been deleted. ballot papers in their folders, 

2 Executive Please make Council sure that you hm them, they have the AMEU 
lettorhead and the,lames of the candidates are indicated on 

These clauses provide that FI€ry Past President and his them. I will read them out to you. From the Eastern Cape 
Council ripresenta'ive save on the Executive Council Rr;ire•. M©Bgrs Adams and Dawson, •ron, the Good liope 
ag long as he is an Ingineer Member. ..re has been vir- Branch, Messrs Louw, Murphy and Palser, and from the 
tually unanimous support for th' amendment. Highveld Branch, Messrs Fortman., Loub.r, Potgieti•r ..4 
The Executive Council could find no reason for the '·stah- Norge. You will .0 at the bottom . the b.lot paper that y.u 
lishment of Bralches and Regions and has consequently 're to vote .r one candidate in each of t}.ese three branches 
abolished the enneept of Region. and defined "Brancher and then there are a further th./ candldates for wllurn y. 
more specificnlly nfs clauge therefore provides for the e,in vote You must not vote for 'ore than six out If thlt 1. 
election of three Engineer Members of in addit•on lames So to ge.Imen. one please proceed with the enmpletion 
from each Branch, to be elected by the Convention of your ballo' papers a. then the /,utineers ... collect 

them from you. 
8 Dull. and ./wers of the Execul.e Council 

This elause should be /* M in order to allow the Exe. 
cutive Council to appoint any member to ad hoc commit· RESULTS OF THE ELECTION toes or a' re B:sentatives on other committees. It is there- 
fore proposed thatthis clause should read as follows:- UITSLAG VAN DIE VERKIESING 

o appoir.t Ad hoe committees of inemben and Lo appoint 
mombers . .,res•.ntatives on other comlittees, and to 
define their powers and terms / reference " Centlenen I ar now announ,·i the A Bult of the bilot but 

before d.ng . 1 would lie to express thanks to the scrub- 4 Aruendment of the Con@titution neers for their assistance 1/ condliting the v.lion of the 
Provision Execut•ve Counc il / made that a majority The of two-thirds newly electe,1 mbers of me *ire ad fol 

mom- lOW.'- 
bers present shall agree by ballot to any imendment of 
the Cons'$tutlon. 

Eastern Cape Branch - Mr. J D. Daws©n 
Apart from legal redrafting and editing, the foregoing are Good Hope Branch Lbe Mr K J .*r Murphy 

changrl .opoE,ed to t. Constitution The Exeru 
tive Council has based thel,2 1*01]08a18 on the hest - Mr. DC. raiser 
. .inpromisc 

the various ...... and would therfor€ lippel Highve],1 Branch - to Mr, DE. T Potgieter 
memb- to give th•' am€nded constitution their unaninnoug - Mr J A. LDUbser 
•upport 

- Mr A. H L. Fortmann 

MR. D. e. FALSER: CAPE Towl May [ congratulate those members Igether with /e tu n un- 
opposed whon, 1 mentioned eayller, Mr. E. G. Davi- frilm Mp t}w 

President Mr. Marnard, in his unlal Moquent and •m· Natal Branch and Mr N. 3 Rillha . the Free Stat• and 
potent manner, has outlined the background of the new Con· Northern Cape Branch, In their rlfirtl•in. They. together with stilL,i.ion. There / notlang that ] cal edil to i: 0 1 ju•t the * put Presidents •d Lhe Pri·slde.,Ind }-ident 
formully lecund le proposal tha' the new Constitution he Ele/, and their Councill•irs will constitut., th€ new AMEU adopted. Executive Council May we con•atulaLe them 
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TRANSFORMERS, MINIATURE 
& MOBILE SUBSTATIONS 

BY 

Oil[ 
MINIATURE SUBSTATIONS 

.....# X k»se. & 

Manufactured 10 S A.B S 2029 and 1030 

kVA Rating - up to 800 kVA 74- -.11 ---'"d -•-i Vollages -upiollkV 

Cooling - ONA.Nail voltages 
The Mini Substations can be supplied with HT & 
LT Mitchgear to suit customer requirement8 
Our Technical staff hold themselves available to 
discuss specialised customer requirements lI 
Ava liable in sleel or fibreglass en/osures to suit I I 
environmen' 

MOBILE MINI SUBSTATIONS 
- Of corrpact design for use In Mining and 

Industry. Capable of movemenl with skids or 
wheels Designed and manufactured to meet the 
highestiualityrequirements Insimilarratingsto 
those shown above. 

WHEEL ARRANGEMENT 
Mobile Mini Substationsare fitled with •tanddrd 
uni or bi-directional wheels, either flat or flanged 
to customers specifications. 

DISTRIBUTION TRANSFORMERS 
Manufactured to S.A.B S 780 and bearing the ·¥f]111!?!11111111111Ii 
S A B.Smark 

kVA Rating - 5 to 2 500 
Voltag €S -upt'llk' 
Cooling - ONA N all voitages 
Cooling - A N up to 1 100 volts 
Phases Polyphases 

ALSO SUPPLIERS OF» Transtormers. Sectionalising Switches, HT Fuses. Reactors, chokes 
A CAD C. and Wire Wound Aesistors 

IIAI[ 11:dilitrie. (Tr.,IN..11 (14¥) 1 III 
SubildinryuICAKIndubl 1/ (Souin AlricaJ lPiy, I un 

m•r[O 
•K 81?271 Soulhdale 2135 Telephone lelll680·1422 Telex 8.4086SA 
a•ke•ing Division Tolophole 10111834 1971 Tele' H 2778SA 
ead Office - 

0*1172 Pieterm. burg :eohone 1033·I 5 1311 Telex 6/428SA 
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CAPITAL FINANCING 

OF ELECTRICITY UNDERTAKINGS 

By MR. O. D. GORVEN 
CITY TREAS'le' DUIBIN 

MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 

We now come W the presentation of the first paper to thi 
Convention 

It is often said that • No man k an island unto hint'elf" This 
. indeed true I Mi.tual e.-operat/n and under*tanding are 
essential to progre. and.,chio-mont an whil we Elecrical 

Enjrineers may not easily acknowl•dge thig. we cannot do 
witholt the accountants ar.d controlle. of the pursegti·ings 
for the Sue¢easful opention of our undetakings Because of 
this. I prevailed upn my good frliend arid colleague Mr 
05#w Gorven, City Treagurer of Durl.'1 to inter the lions 
don t' speak to us on a subject flose to nig heart and 0, €on. 
side,·able importan™ ·.0 all er,gin-1 involvrd in •> buslnes, 
I ele¢trieity .pply namely"Capitul Financing of Electric]I 
Un(lertakl,igs' 

Mr Go.·en joined the City 'reaurer'/ Department, Durba. 
in 1940 aftet his education at Durban High Slool During 
th© war he zerved overseas with the South Afric,ln Air Force 
and returned after hostilities to the City . surer's Depart 
nient In 1951, he Wi,9 IP.inled 14•rionill Iind Technical 
AsEistant to the C tv Trensi.]·rn·. and In 1960, u·• prome-ed 
to the positio nof D.* City Treasurer, (Accounting and Mr. 0. D. Go,rueit addre8/nti the detegate. 
Finane' In April, 1062. h. wai appointed to t.,0 posltion o. 
City Treasurer, Dul·billi and in the snme month became a 
Member of tho Council of the In'titutc of Municipal Trea. 
su. rs and Accountant nod ts nnw the king• st aorvin• member 
of that body 
Mr Gorven ts a graduate of the University of Natal with (a) The rais•n0 of loans externally; a 

Bachelor of Commerce degree He I also: - (b) The alternative / financ// from Internal 

Fellow of the Institute of Munieipal Tzeasurers & Accoun sources; ard 
tants 

(c) Methods I Accounting Treatment which deter 
Fi Ili,% of th© Ch,irtpri 1 Institute rir Peerotariet & Admini· mine the rate / which the interest and redemp. 

Miratilr4 tion eosts involved / either external or internal 
finmreing Fellow of the ]nstitute of Cost & Management Aerountarits; lire spread against operating costs of 
th,· 1,9,•r.taking over a period of t]•c 

Member o• the Computer Societ>· of South Aft,ca 
1.2 Because there are many alternatives available. it is 

Ot.ber Career - related Retlvitics include:- doublul whether any two muar Mullicip• Electri- 
1949-]030 Part-:ime Lecturer and examiner for Bachelor city Under=akings in South Afria are financed by 

of Commerce de,tree . University I Nat:Q, in identienl means 

Accounting, Auditing and Mu'l·ip d Aceounting 18 Wher Municipal Electricity Undertaldng, were re- 
1962.date F•nancial Advisfir to the Natal Mun'cipal AsE sronsible for both the g•'ner,ilion and d'tribution 

eiaL on I supplies, the questin' of enpit/ financing was of 
1962·date Member of the Cou•wil of tl·e Ir,3t,tute of MunL far greater importance to them becauser generation 

cipHI Trcli."rs 2ind .1·inuntants being a capital intenvive opention, th' interest and 
1'•-diwy - 19!11 ti] 10.8 Ind 1075 to 1977 redenip·.ion charges formed a far greater proportion 

of total operating costs of a municipal undertaking ]971·date Meniber of the Council of the Association / than i• now the cnse where only distribution is in- I.lion and Provident Funds of South Afr.en 
volved. 

Chni'niern - 1974 to 1975 •{1 1978 to 07' 

1969·]9:0 .·mber . Commi':i{•n of Enquiry- SaliOun,1 1.4 The capital fin-ing of generation. now almost 
Rhodesta entirely in the hands / Escom and polieiu adopted 

can, as you are aware from the events of a 1072.1.4 Member of Driessen Committro few years of Enquiry Into age, have a significant effect upon cost and tariff Ur.un ......'rt:itill stnctures, 
15•77 Financia] Adviser on Loe,/ GIven nont - T..r. 

ha. Conference - South West Afriea, 1.5 Houtver, lea•ing ger.eration aside. there are Still 
con€derable capital surr.G invoked in the dlstribution 1979 #!A'r of glittler Committe• of Enquiry into and maintenance of ],ocul Cove.nment of Indian Areas an elecLr•city undertaking and 
the interest and redemption charges *·rraging some 
109 / total costs of the Gentlemen. I am major n•unicipal electricity suN >c• wil[ agree that wr are m·iv L •ed 

b have are still I mna• I such .hie.ment :ind undertakinis Go significant that they » expArience . /.ress qu re careful congideration us lind it ia with mue. ]/sure that I al l: Gerven to tuko 
his place „ the ros:rum 

2. RAISING LOANS EXTERNALLY 

L INTRODUCTION 21 1 do not intend to .over the mechanics of raising 
loa,Is externally other than to say t}™t, when capital 1 1 Capital finanring haa many facete which can prok- market ¢ondltions m difficult. the borrower is not 

ably be broi•ght Logether under thr·ee main headin,8 free to determine the ba&1, upon which he will raise 
capital and you will be aware that. partidarly in 
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recent years with the combination / high inflation 2 7 Yields on propely inv*ments which are, of eourg·, 
ntu and capital market rates which have for a alse a form •f equity investment, haye not bern n& 

DeNod / time yielded negative real/etunns to the low # the on equities. although there I still a 

lester, it became extrectely difficult for borrower@ ri vi,rse yield gap reladve . fixed in'.erest *ks 
to raise Funds over conventional long-term financing althaugh or / 1.Ilin· proport'ons, This i. m.bably 
periods. duo tri L!•i· f;i,:L t]Ial LI•e iiroperty investments, whilst 

Iso forming i very good hedge against inflation, 
2 2 There wer• reasons for the negative real intere. 

are more difficult 0 negotiaLe .d are eons,derably 
ntes In the first place, the insurance and pension Icss maiketable than their .iuity .imterparts To 
fund industries are forced / hold 5* of their 

•i•ne exten• this has been offset by the advent of 
assets in Covernment Stocks or other proscribed 

tht· prol•rty unit trastG or tho shares of properly 
inve,tments which include senti-gilt stocks I,ued by owning i·on]Il.,Jes, 1)ot]1 of which can I marketed 
Escom and murie,palities •his thGrefore forms . .irly easily captive mark« a matter to which the de Kock Com. 
misgion has been giving attention and which many 28 The point to be established here is that with uncer- 
commentators expect to be reduced in /ze or phased tainty abouL inflation and particularly with high 
out completely over a period of time in favour of a inflation rates• fixed interest borrowing will become 
fr€e market economy progressive' more./.ult un IS3 interi·st r#,os ;ir' 

2 3 It r,cleased compangate for 
seems to me that the considerably in order to best allocation of 'carce 

the risks This is the pattern one finds in Brit,in 
resouree8 is ultimately achieved by allowing free- 

and America where simill' und s.metimcs uur.. play in the mat vace and, if investors have com- 

/1/'e freedom in chlice of how to 'vest their =pi inf.ation problems have existed. In recent months, 
fixed interest rates have iIci·eased rap/[y. Ind it tall this will certainty result in a cham in the utili- 
would not be sarprisi]·0 i. the thrcn months that sation of capi.1 at thi juncture which will bring 

in its turn a change in the relative vieids 'arned will olapse between the public•tion of t& 1,41 r 

calital in the varlous classes of investments and its disc&Ion at by the Conference, that further 

:hiA a# available viz. fiyed interest loans, lies hall occurred equitiea, Maybe by that t.le. the 14% 

p•pi riy.c usury rate will have boon abandoned. and poskive 
real returns relative to the inflation rate •ill be a 

2 This brings us immediately to a brief consideration pogsibjity, especially if the compulsions upon Pen- 
of the effecti of inflation upon investment *nd in. siGn Funds and Insurance Companies ha•·e been 
vestment yields. You will all be aware of the growth moderated 
of the L,equity cult" of the early 1960•s and of the 
fact that a structural change took place in tke rela- 2 9 The other general comment about thi f™Al mirrewt 
tivity /14%,Iny'Id rriU·s In Gh,ic' whilh up W that market is that interest rates tend to vary 1,1 alcord. 
time had been regarded m form of A investment ance with the economic cycle, When the 1evel of 
and hence were expected to give a b€Her return economic activit, is ]ow, the demand for capJt for 
than could be obtoned on the then"safe" gilt or new enterprises likewise falls off, but capital con 

semi.gilt stocks Thve were of course Mes of low tinurs to grow in the ca],ital generating institubons 
inflation rates, but even then Investors began to sue}1 as Pension Funds and Insurance Compan,es 
perceive that fixed intere,t stocks gave a relatively •nd the oveisupply resuk' in a drop in interest 
poor performance in yield and return of capitatin rate•. 

inflationary cond•tions, whilst dividends on ghares 
and their capital value could be expected to Irow 210 Hore .... however ./lation can have. effect 
with the growth of enterprties which they and this waa demonstrated were during 19B0 in South 

financing Risks of course were not eliminated enti- Afrra where despite a fairly low level of demand 

roly, but ne¥ertheles, thIB approaoh became go glrong for •pital (the economic upswing only recently 
that it resulted in the advent of the 80 called 're- having got under-way) traditional long·term fixed 

verse *Id gap" where yieldg on shares wo• actual- in'rrest investors deliberately held back consider. 
ly lower than :hose of the ·'safe" fixed interest able sums from the long-term market because fixed 
Stocks int,·rest rutps wric 30 ]0w by comparison with the 

then inflation rate and were content to accept lesser 
25 With the higher rates of inflat5on th. have become .ie]d3 in the form of short-tern depo./ wjth the • evident since the 1960+8 and particularly in the con. bnnking an• bundingsocioty =emencE Th• action 

ditions of the last few years where double didt in- 111,d the regul= of driving up long-term fixed intere' 
"ation has been experienced, the r•vene yield gap rates fa rly sharply and snnultaneouEly mak•ng Jt 
has now become the norm an flation·proofed•' impo. ible to obtain Funds in any quantity for a 

equities are now regarded as the "de" investments 20 year lom pe]·i' 
wherea investments in fixed interest stocks are 

known t' produce declin•ng incomes in real cerms 2.11 Thr· whle position would a]Ao be inrluenced mate- 
and a reduced real value of capital upon repayment Iially if 4 were ti milve towards an open re'nomy 
of the debt ruLher 'an b.ng .subject to the strirt foreign ex- 

26 Tb: h. change /(introla whi,·h have naturally dnven up fixed Interest rates existed up to now, /,he 
poF,tion in livi rseas capital markets but. would then E.0 until such time as investors feel satigfied that 
influence our own the local rate on money which they are lending over a situation far moi• directly 
thin is 014· case uarticular period at of time will more than match the Inresent. Perhaps there wil] also 
he somi· likely inflatkon rate for that per. of i.velopments in thil 'me and @ive sphere baleen the 
time of them preparation und dis£ussion of a real return th': on their money, fixed intelest paper 

borr•wing is hkely . become progres£ively less 2 12 Tho State popular which will of appears to be course in turn push up the movrn. towards I greater 

p.ce of this method of /nancing 4 already indi- partieipatio, by hee enterprise and possibly u fner 
go cated. the other tendency econny that will be for loans . be inteniting tii- are 'hcad in the 

granted for shirter periods, particularly because / Cap•tat market for al] d thohe who rely on g•'tting 
their capital fromm thil liure. 

the imposs/'ity of forocating inflation lates d 

future years In th©Be d!,ys of rn,inag[·d economleS 

there are so many deds.Dns both nationally and 3 INTERNAL CAI'ITAL FINANCING 
internationally which am¢t the inflation rate that 

R 
n>one is able to say precisely what Courge inflation 1 Having regard to the difficul'i" exprieneed in the 

ivill follow over the years, particularly for so long 1'14]itli[ market front time to time and the high in- 

which terep' ns the world lacks the type of discipline was rairs whll •re payable in Dr•ler to obtain 

inherent In the old goldbnck€d c,irrency sy/pm Fund'. paiticularly in times of high inflation rates 

it . useful for an Organisation to provide at ]east 
a portion of lt' Capla] financing requirements frlm 
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UU·rn,el re•ourps and inost major eleclnelty under- Es¢om's lublic lan isues, and the entire r] 

takings follo' thi praetice, irrul c,urnir. accrue to t}.0 fund itmelf. 

3.2 The origrn•] method IL' financing in t.nis way wits 384 Further examplo• of single purpoEe capital de- 
to make a rantribu·.,on from current revenues tu 'flopmont fund, cal be found in those local 
wards ¢spita! fina,c,ng In other ",4 thi wi"ir uue.ni·[ti, s wher6 :kit•nee8 •>m *und an 

or n Iiart of the aspot Was "plit for" from iurrent mude at t}ic irter, st rate which 16 applicable 
cr 01-itlng ,Ii·coi,nt, ard no borrowing or ilitercet to the adwances of th© cons'.dated loans fund 
and ]•demption Arges were then inyohed A the latter interest rate represents the 

avi·rlge Intf rrst nit• appliclble to external 32 Whilst this .lky ],a• advuntage/, it . part.rularly berro•ngB. thtre *·auld be no ime™t .avmg suhJcet to a '•stop·go" •pproach, espec.:Illy if ilic' to reli,nue ir' iNiern·.i,u; uccoort by compsrison siondhave to Le made frum year to rar by pull with exti •nal borr•wingg, and t. fund would 
represe@iL•tives wno ii• suhjected to pressure from according]. be a single purpose one, thi· ballot bol 

8 8 5 Tn the Art ./ run. the rate of gr<,wth of 84 a .d to th. * develop.ent 1/ li•th A[ricu iii L. .t de...ment fund based on the Escom 
]960's of le Ca'ita[ Development Fund/1/ ]ving .steri, %hire the interest rate earned by the Fund appr·oae:. in terms of wh]ch any 'mollint• fl,nd fs dee.mined by curiont market interest appropriated from operating account are tranAfer· 

r.ill muy wel[ diffr]· fill thi rate of 
red . a Fund That Fund then growth make.s an advance of the ./r•.Ive type of single purpose .. I -pect of the caphal =. ne./. and futuie .here achances are only made on the average 
api·rriting acenunts 're called upn to boar inteir. rt.rnal borrowing rate. The difference in 
and redemption charges on these advanc• whieh growth of the two types of fund In any one 
arc then n piwl to the FLL,1,1 for ww in further ©dpi year would dolend on the extent to whi¢h the 
tal firan,ing c,irront /111·kec inci'regt ralu dt£fers €rom the 

0 3 Th' nneu,Lie ofcourge that the operating average external .rowing rate of an loans 
account 

(th.lt . in effect the outatending In the long run, however. thero electricity clisumer), is asked 
to ..e n con=ribulion t.JI'r but shuk[ bx, 1 ttle dif·'rrence botwirn the rlites 

li•ving done this. 
the ndvantuge / tha, in future years, the r.pakl of growth •if thi'se tiv<, 1•inds ,•f single purpose 
c•[i tai ILL the advikilee and the mtor, capital dev€lopment fundi 

. the-n 
(or a part of ]0 bei,intes ava able for making yet 
furtlier ./.inees .r capital financing purp•ReS. 
This the,i •sults m a system iii wh,ch a iiprnicinent 
tapital M built .Ip Emd wil] contin. to grow from 30 D// purpose capital development funds 
interest earninga alene, legaid.s of the .inn/al 
decision /2 to whet]1,·r or not to nugment Uic Funds 801 A dual purp©. capital development fund has 
by 'rther appropnati•ins fram op•niting ac•ount two Ohj([·tives, viz:- 

3 6 Ther, aie advartage' to the consumer / chis Ca> to build up captal: and 
"(10 Ibic" p,ty,nent. F•st]L lt ls. 11 {ort• Irmsurant·i· 

00 to reduce tho Interest bulen or. the re- ti pri,vide for adequate future e[,ctricit' .upplieG venue or 
for operating account him, und of course new 'am .·condly, 
depending upon the tieatment of interest earnings, 10 2 If the intrrest bl.rden on th,· reven·.,0 account 
iLL'al] resillt in a partial counter to future electricity is t, he reduced either direetly or in/tly 
co•t .neroases. apart from the unknown downward it n•aus t.at t. raLp of growl• .1 the cap// 
pri·.sure whil internal financing effects upoil tic delili,pmr nt fund for a given annual rontri- 
extr·rnii[ 1,1•ri·st illte pattern butil' 1,1]] be lover than th.il of the Gingle 

purpose .. 
37 There is a ren•kable variat on in -he operation 

of Ca!,i:al [>ovelopmen: or Revolving Funds in South 3.9.3 'rhorr Hir twobasic methods whereby Uie into· 
Atrion ard I think that h ip true . Mily thst the resl burden on revenue or operating amunt 
4*ive condinons go,TrninE: th€ Fund o!•rated ean be red•ced, viz, 

- 

by Egcon, and tho Funds 'perat. in each of the 
foi.r Provir.eeg nre a[[ f,r], signincantly different. (a) by making ad•ances from thi capital de- 
I '·jew of thi iniportal,·4 -hich thi' financing me ,elopmont fund . 4 lower intere. rate 
dium has devetoped in South Africa .an I propose t. lic ma]*rt rate o. Ixternal boyrow- 
dcal ings; or w]th this sy5tcm in u little mi:re detail. 

8 8 8 'gle Pu,poll ellpttlil dolotopment .unds (b) ly making the .1,1.amic ftom thi elipital 
881/ single purpose capital development fund I developI•ont fund at the current market 

set up wan the sole oblective Int•rest rate. of providing a but in* o• crediting the 
source of capital interest financing . /Ner to mini- earnings co t. capital develop- 
miLe ext,·rnal borrnwin# Such a fund would .rnt full alloeatir. them in full DIll 

mike advaners at the full Interestiate normal- part to th€ revi nue Dr i,perating acc•unt 
of Lhe £Deal y p.yab e on external borrowin•. The ir.terest a,it}•ority 

Ninal *=Dn payments acet. to the fund. se.4 'rho nierit• and domerits or thoie where thoy b¢come apprrmi·hes ava]/ble, toge:her with Will /· discussed nlori, .... fuhy under the ]11·ading moneys, for the financing of further of "Inter•st Rate Polly•' ™i,Uil E·xpend.turf of the local authority, 
thu•by reducing the need t. borrow externally 29..9 4 •onsili•·rable variatioil I policy is pogsible 

in dua' purpose hnd·i as te th' exter.t to which 389 Under this system the revenue or op„rat.ng interest relief 15 to . obtairn d im the one Frount dirs llc bi·nell .... any ./.rest h.. .. .. .rowt]] of tlie fui1(1 is to be •aeri savings hut t+6 rate of Rrowth of the capjtal ficed In the ©ther. I 
N s possil. L[, 

id le Mill regulate gr illf r than for dual Purpose the position by nulklng ildv,inces at eupital interest d(·vi·lopment funds, where Ing of the rates vol·ying /'01,1 0 pe eent up to the ful 
objecti™ is to make In·.eres, 311/1ngs on rEM 

ext,·ina] mark€t tate Ali,·iiatively, if interut 
1,1,e or c,i•,·r;iLing necount 

on adval·Ces is t) br char.d In fuJ1. market 
38.3 An 0-le of the s•ngle purpose capntal •le- •tes (%hich in my vi•,w iE the preferaMe 

vrlopmont fund is th•t operin,il by E•-m, eourBe of action). the proporti Dn of interest 

though 4. this case ./ accumillut:ong Di the enrn'. which a«rue Lo the funil as agal•t 
fund are not used for nakin' advanc. in the •perating or revenue 11*unt, edi vary 

respect Of individuot Jisset@ but i,re investod in from •) per cent to 100 per * 
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310 Int•7est rate policy 2.10 8 From whit has heen s•Ld, it 1, clear that t. 
C,ipiln! Dowlopinent Fund I not held in *.hi 

M 10 1 A' the objeetive / a Ingle purpose capital forn, d e [m o] .n/·r#.nts. .hich nra sub- developmen: fund is o minimi. /.Iernal jeet to (rostoM of vulue by ,/f]•tion. Thi· a.· 
borrowing ond TInt tii ni}ike savingg lin intr srts of the F,]n{1 arr rral :I,Mrts in Ilic fi,•m 
r•st. tMs [00•[ly n,r•3 Lhat /11 advnnce9 

0' I.ari[, 1,.ig. Ill:int, mairs ete . th,·. 
should & mi,di' ilt elrrent market int•rrst 

protect)ng the Fund from loss of value by rates. A local lutnority operutine: a lonsill- 
i.fia:/on 

dat• kars fund for it' external borrowing, 
coul<1 make capitul divilopmint fund advan- 8.10 0 Furthrirror©, the Carli] D...lopen€:It Fund 
ceE at t}.e same average external interest rate will sonn drvelip I strong growth factor If i 
which is apphed D its copolidated loan' fund 
in Irdor to avoid diffprene/g In the two compound intereat ear,in. Molcit annual 
methods of finaneng. but in the long run. ront• Ibutions to the Ftina of idy. 5% / re· 

thi• con,prist-6 a market rate approach venue. will soon iesult in I Mt oil •apital 
finarcil. med um. f.m u·hich it na> 0 102 I would ..0 the 'ffect how....times of be po. 
si •Ic to finunce :111 • • ca]>ita! projects an•l 

Nsing intrest rates, of ret•rding the increase n'duce external loan debt as well 
in average ra-es ag the localluthority by 
'Irtue of h En'ing capital developrient fund 3,10.10 1 believe that the Capit.,1 Deve.opment Fund 
moneys ./ailmble. w.uld have to borrow less financing .... ha: come to Ktay and that 
on the opon m,Irket nt the most recent higher grpatr] 'dinner will be plu¢ed or' it becin.se 
external MU, rfist r•tr B lind hrnee 1/ average of tm, ii[ viloplm·!it nrcds of the ,·•witry . I 

rate on *onsntidated lnan8 fund would be whad, ard "e d/mand 'hi€h this ./ m.ke 
lower thun wild otherwise have b.n the i,11 :ival].10 cupkal Ye.oureol on thi· one 

cair. The converie im true when inte•t rates h.und unil hi•,•rwae d tho erosion of the leal 
fall below the average consolidated loans ¥ ih:, of rap,tal by inflation on the ethel 
fund rn' hand 

: 10 • in the case of dugl purpose lunds which seek :' 11 1/ s..i•osting thil, I am of <ourm ..suming n higher 
to eniure a roiletton in the 'torest charges long-term u·.pruge ]·U in.eros rute by comparison 
borne by revenue account. however, the el ali the long·te]·m al·.12 i,fla·=, rate ab nny 
tent of the reduction vald be affected by othei· a•sun won cpull (mly lead as Jtz, con[lai, tn 

the policy approach whia ig adopted Lidisappear,ince of the fixed #est capillil 
ni,irket boe-O 10,•don wi,uld nut bi· prepared ta 

:' 10 4 The ./st alter/ntive b to make advan// at ir.vest rit fixed int©rest lati·. as 'el •al ..08 less :nan the external market rate, in which 
-.1,1 occur y, ar lirter year ['here is, ut pres,Int, u case the re·.enue or operl,ting account obtam compulsior Dn Pon@loo Funds and Ins=/' Com the benefit of a lesser Inter•t charge Under 
minicg to inv©st in fixed in·.ae•L stotks, but lhis this approach, the nlue of interest saving i. compulaton would beeorM untenable 'f r.egatiw· rE·id not apparent, Ind is difficult to calculate interest ratea per/lited, be¢•use it would mean th at 

when ..ances have been made over a long the pension(r or the provdent man who saves .]· 
period of tinip 

tho f•,ture woilld be subsi•sing (in our context) the 

3,103 . / acc07/ngly preferable to charge th' full i·lre·rieity .]n um'r 

14•,inomic Inttrrst cost on the •sset to rl,¥1•11,W 
1. METH/1.8 OF ACCOUNTING TREATMENT or operating account Ind in so doing, .. to 

en•.re that different niethodB of financing do 1,1 r! s 'rin lis to moth,idz of accounting troann[·nt 
not Invalid,Ic Inst lompilrigons, Ind t.r tri wh.. d.+ rm no the ,·ilte at whi,·h the IMer sl, and 
alloc*ito intpresl so Arged betwcen the fund rede,Tip on rosts involved J. either external or mt€r 
(iri. e h, Id, and the revenue n,LI .:i [Ira•,clill ul·o sprr' 14raini op,·r•1.1.8 Costs Dr 

OCCDll th€ other The Ini L 
rn/=HZ 

th' under'.rikin• ovir a period of time. In this regard. 
or operatir' account I then the full Intcrest I lilli 02 :*ste,/5 i#./. 
charged les9 the portion of inurest re.credited 4 2 LIa i I:.dompli©n Fund 
to thi aeeuunt 

4 2,1 1 rder tful syli: n•, ln'rr·st ]• paid on the 
R 10 6 The me-ho,1 of charging interest at the full or'Kiria! nmount of Lhe larin for t}ic full pi·rind current mar*t rate but EP'itting the inEerest of the lin Grd I. redemption .r he lon, ia r,irnril in th• desired proportion between the prnvidrd for b> uharging /:ains' ©1*niting capit•1 de#pment fund and *.he operating aeolli.t in ann'It prollion fli· account. if, the most advantageous course of redemption 

i.}u¢h .imount, toget}i•r with intenst action becuuBe:- e:,rnings 
ther•,on, m Euffic.ent ti, accumulate W the full 

(a) coqt uniount of comparisons thi· sum .twecn projects f•nan originally borrowed 
crli L. E-i•ffercnt nunner are not inva- 4.2.2 When a luar. Tedemption contribution ]S 
lidated: churged to o'ii]•ation accutint, it fs ne,ossar, 

el) ni·w projects to tair thri 'to are ./barked on in the light Mccourt when as»sing taiffs 
ir, of full intere' orde' to costs and thu' eeonornic obt.in sufficient incw/0 to ensure 

•onsiderations a billanced budglt. are preetly taken A into lort.on of ©ach ilectrieity 
aic•unl in th' deei•on·nlaking bin 

.ocess; Dam by the con.•uir.or i. *efure att] hut- 
und ubte . the orrien·.pt•n contribution, and the 

¢a.i!] 90 ileriv€[ then •comis aviliiable fDr thu 
@) the p7ecize value of intereGt savings putch.. or re• an investinent equivulent to th 

suiting from the operation of the capital an, ual Ii'domplion Gintribiltion. Furtbrrmori, 
..clopmen: fund is readily visible in the the iritore.,t earii,nis rocelwd 0, the invest- 
......g ./.m, Ind does not have to menLs marie .Eu· by year provides flirt.r 
11© dcu[,ited or debated as would be the cash f. the purchasr of •ivestnents . that 
ellse wher,· 5ub-econemlc interest charge• i. Lih a relatively sinall annual cont]·]bution to 

ar' levid a ./. ]idemption flid th, 4·ffi"t il e[In.Ind 
3.10 7 The lait ai:roct i. of extrome payehologienl tritrrest ent:led is Bu€h that the full umuu,•t 

importance as local authorities can indicate of ·he loan ul'imately brion'ri availabli· Li the 
to the pr.b]•¢ hOW tn€ operations of t•e capital form of the in•stmrnt• purchas, d ye•r b> 
developrnont fund Iire' 110+Li Villg 11'ter,·It •Uv- Ii·,]r Upon maturity of the loan the invest· 
4, and th•refore helping to balance their n.[Nits cnn then br sold and th© proceeds .· 

builgets ]1•ed to repay the stockholdern 
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42.0 In :he meuntione, th' toa, redrn·ption fund i: . the lorn period, w•reaa the aiset will be 

•dited rach yoill· with •.he annual contrihil worn oil¢. Mild will need te be written off and 

tionA, tog<th(. u•]th .e inter'qt i"·I... 1,1 replaced before Ihe loan I repaid. This has 
the in™tnlents 50 that it abo •ecurrulaps tn led to ti€ prov/on of depreciation or 'rene· 
the full valup of t.,c original sum borrowed wall" contributions in yespect of such amts, 
and is available to wrice off wast;ng l-•th and u•ially results in a measure of surplus 
In Oth,r words, it pel.• the function / 11 provisinn in thi lon' redemption fund at thc 

depreciation fund / well AA en,„ring ·.h,iL elish end of the loa]i period. 
I avall@ble from which t. purchao inveqt- 

4 3 Annuky Irmly/4//System 
ments in order to ensure the repaymcnt of the 
loan at maturity dmto, 43.1 Under this system the amount I borrowed on 

th. b..sig Lhnt it w. be repaid usually in year- 
424 U pprmanent a.4.4ets such as land have her·n 

ly or half·yearly instalment' throug'out the 
acquired frorn the kan, then the accumuladon loan period 30 that the books will sh•w· a r€- 
in ·.he loan redemption fund is available to ducing annual interest charge over the years 
finance Euch assets or. a permanent basis In 

:ind ar] 1,leriasing annual redemption charge, 
effect. in the ease of pol·manent as'/9, the but wich the totl,1 sum of interest und r€demp- 
system ensures that elearkity .nNUmers buiid tion remaining onst•nt nis contrasts with 
up a capital fund to finance 8ue. assets. the lotin redemption fund system in which both 

intl•r"L und redeription costs remain fixed 
4 2.5 Inevitably there is a wiriation year by yonr in 

year by wear. except for variation' in the le- 
the actu•1 int{•regt oarning, of the lolin r · 

demption provision due to acuarial adjust- demption fund compared with the anticipated iliei,U; .m •inie . tinw. 
Interest earning,; whin the anrual contributi•n 
w. first calculilli·d. Thral, differrne, a iri 4 3 2 Thi method of finarcing Is not popular with 
often coreckl by periodical actus.]al adju' largo investors and U not utllised to any jigni- 
nients to inerc•se D. decreese the annun] con flint degree in the Sout' African capital 
tributiong to take into account suri,lus·. Or mulrket. This is largely becauae investors do 
defi¢it, in anticipated interpst cli.ingE not like their capltal belng ret uned in portions 

over the loan perfod *d also because deben- 
4 2 0 The loan roden·.ption fund systent is used by lure stocks ara not •s marketable ag eonven- 

Escom, which body oven goes so far u to Jn tionalloan scoeks 
vosling its Cupi al 'cv/opmrnt Fund appro 
priatior.4 ./.her with the L. st larnings 438 In the annuity sys•rn, the appropriation of the 
thereon from time to time ir. public lans fs- amount m repect of lolin redemption from 

sued by Escom the redemption of which . operating ..count k the equivalent of the .O 
then providD,1 'r in the Man redemption fund vision fo. depreci•tion and that Portion of the 

..en• loan having been repaid the amount •oncern 
I credited to a "lonng redoemed account" fr 

4 2.7 This means that, whetner at any point of tinw which the asgrt cone€rned can ultimately be 
]Com assets are internally or extornally written off (rir, if it ig land, permanently 

anced, the intereat and redemption C•Nks an, financed) Bec•use the redemption provision I 
e 'Ime and are market related Further equivalent to the amount of & loan actually 

3.' 
ore, the s>·ne. m€ana that ean capital pro repaid year by year, the total cred,L i•• the 

ject benr9 the costs to whiA it gives rise at 10*s redeemed account will ultimately I· the 
the tinne of the borrowing for the mirpose of s•nie 119 the original amount of the loan issued. 
financing thilt proj[et. In these circun,Rtances, cash for th' repay- 

nii·nt of the loan becomes available because, 
4 2.8 Where it is not pos8iblr, du© to m•rket con- 02 in t. previous case,the tariffs paid by 

ditions, Lo bon» the Funds ov€r the desired cnniumera. allow for the 'an redemption ele 
financing period of, say, 25 yearsr then Jt I meat which has been charged to operating 
poilible to borrow for a shorter period of. say, account. 
7 years, and nevertheless provide f. the loan 

releniption over a period of 25 years. This 4 3 4 / it were pos'ible to invest loan redemption 
means that at the end ©f the 7 year loan period fund contributionA together with Aitert,2 
s'ocknolder. must b. repaid 'rom the pro Nirned thereon, at the s:line interest rate aE 

ceeds of a now loan iSS. t. replace the one applied Lu the original st{•ck Issue, t}'pr, tfi• 

whi•h is being repaid. This process is known annual interest and red{·mi•tion chargri under 

as a re.* or a ..borrowing of a loan and thi· 1£,al redemption fund .*. wo,ild bo 

wi][ almost corcainly man a •ange in the exactly the same 's those Under t.· al]Luity 
1 vol of int, rrht cos[3 during the 25 year *Am. 'Iowever, in practice, yli·lds on invest- 

cing per•ad Naturally the total of the ments of the lo•• Ndemption fund will vary 

roIN I vi r which the severalloal. are $ qued year by year Ind the loan Imirm... rund 

2:// st ultimately coin•ld' with th' 25 yelir ..kn s,•tern will bc "cheaper ··than the iinnility 
redemption fund period systen• i' & verage y.1,1 0,1 'vestn.& 

un the loans redemp:ion runil e·xe,·0,16 t}u, L. 

4.2,9 When loans ar'I, re-issbed or »borrowed, the te,est rate at which the [-n wai iaued, whilbt 
loan redemption fund is normally 1/t undia· the converse is alsD true· 

turbed 60 that it (and its as•ociated f]west 

ments} become' available to re.y the final 
loan in tn• 23 yonr sor es, lid ir .In. at that 4 4 Str.ght-Line ••payment System 
stage, 21£0 fulfd its depreciation fund function. 
However, it is possible b uthe the partial 44 1 This system . ide,ttii·:i] to le annuity s>·slm 
accumulation of inve.tmenti lit the tinle of but almo' unk,Nnwn ir, external n. lang, although 
borrowing to repAy a lai·• of the origin• quite loan, coin·only used for rip.€rit of inter 

nal advances, pirticularly in the Consolidated and then to re-borrow a I•ser sum fil I 
Loans Fund •ystcm or 

balance of the the Capital Develop- 25 year period 
ment Fund ...m. The only'iffer.. . .at 

4 2.10 A disadvant. r of th· ],i in ..demption fund the •ate u• wh•ch rai•ital is repaid €l,ceeds the 
system i. tiat, if lets having a shorter Hfc rate of qt/ redeem/ under the annuity 
than the loun perled ari· purchaiod from the Systurn. Hen,•i interest ,·A [in the b/anc© Of 
loan, th, redomptium fund car:not adril,lately the loan are lower becaluse t. capital balance 
fulf,1 iti *preeli,tion fund fum·tion /,emuse on the loan n duces mi " r.11•]dly than under 
the fund will only be fully 1]uil: u, at thi, end the annuity s>ste. 
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4 4 2 It will be evident that with a constant capital 4 5 7 How'vil, tio b.sis upon which lilli' t is 
repnyment each ycar. and a reducing interest charged to gib accourts calls £or .ee al com- 

eh•rge, th, total annum cost reduces year by nie!•t. 
.... ...·r le straight-line ./tem 

45.8 The Consolidated Lo™ Fund system 19 based 
on tic *sophv that t. average Intere. 

45 Consolidated I.©ang Fund System rate on all boirowings should be chilrgrd on 

the ballices of :111 :L. irers -de hy I 
451 The Consolidated L,DanN Fund symAn is in Fund to sub-acc•unts, irgardlegs of the ruling 

lommon us' in most major local authorities. intpri •t rii'(s al th' tinie It 9.htch thi advan- 
ce' were made. The justification for thig ap- 4 5.2 The s>·ste •rks on the basis that a capital proach is held to be that the oponting account 

fu:]d (the Cot]Molidated i oans Fund) I set up of a particular proket should rot be burdened 
to st,ind between the extern' investor who with oxcoptiorally litgh !nterrit rates Just be- 
lends munly to the undertaking und the sub cmus: that proJect happe,rd to be undrILRkrn 
mwrt 'f 6 undertaking which quires the 

at an expenlive tin. in the cap,Lid ni,irket and 
ctipit,11 to finance its capital outlay. ne Con· that, co,wersely, othrr operating aecounn 
•11{lated 1•ans Fund merely borrows from should not receive Ae advantago of particular- thi externalinv©st• and undertak. to repay I 'w intoroit rates whic. mui ./. been 
thmt b•rowing on a spocified date. There is prevailing at the time their projecl were el- 
no legal compulsion to build up investments burk, d Lixin. in I.·r to InRure an ability to repay the loan 
on due date and & investor has . rely enti· 4 G 9 W.I. there al obvious advant//s t• guch 
rrly on the management of the F./ when an approach, especially when It is applied to !1 

his stocks •all due :!or repal,ment sile punose authority such I. n. electricity 
undritaking Complicati©ns and posmibly t. 

4.48 nce the loan has been ra]Aed and paid intu the eqi.it.es arisc whon a Cons©tdated Loamg Find 
onsolidated Loans Fund, th' Fund advances le oper/ted by a multi-funetion municli'llity. 
(iney inU'rnally to the sub·account of the 
•dcrtak•ng which requires the Capital. •his 4 5.10 r.rtherm©re, th/ operation : such a fund 

sub-account is then called upon to repay the tends to mask the true interest charges which 
amount, tog•ther with interest to the Con. *ise fion ary now projrct. as the costs of 
lidated Loan. Fund on the bals of half-yearly any new loa, are merged with Go Interret 
or annual instalments of interest and redemp- ./. of Trast loans, and the new 'roject . 

tion The redemption can either be on the ealled Jpon to bear only th€ mwinlge ln'.11»d 
straight ]]ne or the annuity system. The an- rae applioble to . advances of the Fun• 
nuslinterest i.nd r£dcniption charges are met This means, in a niulti-function environnwnt, 
front an 'prruting account in the SamB Way u that substantinl invament in, say, a Re·A·erm 
if the advance had been raised from an exte- scheme at a time of higher than average . 
n,•1 source terest rates w 41 cause rlectricity taidfs to ,]se 

even tiough ./ elr·elicity unflut'king may 
4 6 4 The amour.t . interest paid to stockholders have had no new eallial outlay at all At the 

i. dib/ed to th€ Consolidated Loans Fund. and sam· time, 'Rers of the Beu·ri·ng© i.tom are 

this amount, after deduction of ar.y Interest ./·.too litae 
income which may accrue to the Fund from 
exlernal *"stments which it may hold, is re- 4.511 Th• attn¤ted justification •or this sihintion 
cover,id from operating accounts pro-rata to Is that the law .f the swings and roundahn / 

the balan- 0/manding on the advan¢. made applie but, for this to funcNon latisfactor][y, 
by the Fund. the volume. and cong'ste,ey of exporditures 

on all funal.ild Ive to be €onsiderably 
4.55 The treatment of the repaid capital by sub- greater than is the ell30 19 this ecuilry 1-117 

account, . the Consolidated Lo• Fund is, thermore, the proc•dure ·nay wcll result ir 
h./.ver, significantly different loni the loans project• boing n[!owed top•leced I times 
ri•drmption fund cr ar.nuity syst™, in that Ii.hon normal .conoille 1,]ws ./ulct lugge:t 
those amount• do not have to be invested in that the prdject *1•ould be defirred. U at all 
trut 4 r'pinient 'f the loan (al in the loan possibie, because of the high cost of borrowing 
redempt]on fund syNtern) •r repaid to the 
stockholder direct (as in the annuity system). 4 ;• 12 From discussion4 w•th those Dperating n Con- 
These amounts accordingly become available qi]1],Inted 1.ming Fund sstenn it ], clear th.ql 

for advance to sub-accounts for further capi- thor' 6 a'so en"derable difficulty in dec,dir.g 
tal outlays which have been incumd in the how best te rep,]rt upon the costs of a pro- 

terim. This means that the reBources of the /03/ project 'r for exnmile, a projet r.eces 
32= 

nsolid•ted Loang Fund must be carefuU, litritrs the hfir,·nwing of /1 million .t an ir 

a ./grd ard the borrowing operatdons of the ti•r©Ht I ate of s,Ly lotr , the problm ./ be 

local authority must be careblly timed to know whet,wr to el· . indicatr that Ge tarot 

Nure th„t, •'hen a loan IN due w be repaid . r,1.4 is 11100601) per hnlium or whether to re- 

an external I.¢khol.r, the monly from which port that the avrra# rate of loars issued 

this is to be done is in fact available For this frorn the Con301idaed Lo•ns Fund is only 8% 

11Lirpose thi, re are often shoM-term investments and ./.0 proje't in:olve. only the /80000 

b•ilt int,·rest co• whieh will up within the CDns©lidated Loans Fund ultimatel' .me 

and available monies can be utilised thr,]ugh 'he /]01€s. Th' ba Ance of lt20 I•tern 000 m is. 

this / manner rather than .r the coill·go, still ...ed and has to be b•ne 
purpose of 

making •ew advanees to sulaccounts if a loan by increased Mt©rht charge' on . past pro 

•demption is imminent. .iret' on-hich advance8 are outs..ing. 
4... Ree,Luse / thi ki. d of /·oble. Iporators of 

4 5 6 Under this system the aggregate external in- the Consolidated lo,InG Fund sr:tern ]N,ve, on 
deb edness of the Organ]Gation i. 1 wer than occasion. inortr·. to ir•king fixed •nterent 
would be the case u'.der the Loan Redempk /1.ances nt /1/·rnt markot rates to fira,co 
Fund .tem, but would b. aT'Pro·,imate/ the immine•ted projic·ts a:id th]K conArms that the 
#ame . that und ·r the linnility system or the inter-t .vor.,Ki·ig sv'dill i, T•Ot di N]rable ./ 

stril•ght-line Ma dr·pending upon which all *:./. Th' Cap· PT•i,w,al lorriMation 
me-hod I clital repayment is utilised wimin -k,4 provi.:on for ./ike related ru•es to 
tho 'Nmework of the Consolidatcd Lo= 112 chargrd for ,idanes to t] a<]in,r und,·rtak- 
Fund advance arrangements to •ab·accounts. ings :und cert:,in ct!*r ope: ation., and this 
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rop-en.. un intr,·rstirg di runure ham t. fi/Ance, of tho urdertal,Irl, ald this proels 
norm co ild conthun over Ehe vi * un·.1! ./ch time 

I '.he [irrr·i,ri·11£9 D' capit•1 outluy financed 
4 5 1,1 A rfissibl madificat'on of .e ..tem would M,ch y. ir In n thre·Year basis reaches thi 

br to ch,irp it.n,st or, ..clv, nces . th. mal- Irvcl di· ,rod 
let ratr at the time of the adt:,ine,. bit this 
-nii' thin r.:Ilt in [14 A 30/on. method of 

al 
;i::I'.or 4 ovrr u,envory achieving 'hort-ten' final- 

. ;,il prid h> thr· 1 Irit e 1/ Ii' amoillt: 
•, quir[·11 tn Iii· t{-i[ fic varic. ..,r· the ..sollated I.Dans !1 lidl 1.£ sU{·1[holilri,. I thrrr 
1, al ./cr.,cover' /19 coild .... 0/ Furd s'qtr•n or C:ip'tal Dew·lopment Fund 

handlrd by plnell' the limount In an cqualis:· sy.trm Ir .1.1 cascqi although the advan.3 

tinn acrount, but u·•i•r,-ieeoveries wo•]d hav€ 11.;ly hil• boon mud over convertional long. 
to . 41-,d arnrngs• proD,¢/, Pronmably terrn ....3, th. or.•lion can, if it so 

M.·tionat· to tie dh·ect interest co&ts a]- wighe, repay sue' W.inces p..turely ln the 

reE,dv chargirl •igningt their. r•-nt of unci,belpatid furd: b-inin. avail- 
able If, for exampln the oper,iting account of 

4 5.11 In thi In:I 1.1111. tho averagr Consolidated the undlit'king 'n.led ne yea· /·ith a suiplus, 
..1. Finei inte .. ... market rato, that -·pl.4 coi.Id be ut'Irm·,1 to ]·cp,i>· piema- 
with ,/'p ri Rt in „ca !·Ming an• falling, there turely sor. of th' all·,alics cu standing, The 
will be a tin·e-lag betwri,n the uvrnige rate surptils on opel'Liti,g necol.nt •outd be elimi- 
of tho Fund nnd the actul *rl!/ate ruting nated by makii,g in c•ir,1 red·,kip·.ion charge, 
fi·Im time 'o tiine I.hiht the . i·[,1 w en! h .v·ith arose from tho 

4 -i M W'In ],il eper:,tion• would 1. used to 
rri .pay the Cons' st r ali,s 're rising dter I long 

lidatrd I oan. or CAMill I»vi·lonment Funds 
rpriod of •cability. the Con*olidated Loans 

prernatirel'. Tl,ig e.sh •ould then become 
Fl,nd syst€n w]11 give the impression that it 

availabl. Ar rif. pill'nce hv .e• FuridN. I 'r•.f r . O."rate :han the conve ional 
Such :in np·}rouh .011]1 resm in 

boir•ing art·a,igements because aver le in- a g.lin 
operating Ii,/lilliL ir fir·ili, Mran'• lili fo ..st nitr. will be lower tha] current arket 
of lowr' 111.i r{U 1,1,1 rn'emprion <hill.s a r•tes H©wr ver, w.n intrrest rates start 

dropping. the market the porlod for whicli tho 
rate will drop until it i> op rating accou 

would bi ,( fiL 3•1*3 ··6'0.11' ultimally below the average Con501idated diern<1 u])0:1 the pei 

Loans still *rnd<ng on * advances selected for Fund rate, Uwn g:•Ing the inimeuion 
of ,iri·rnaturp repNy nf·, ·. the &*Lid:Lted Loans F-und being expen- 
give relative '.0 conwational borrowing sys- 4 6,5 This ni·[hiwl of dra]Ing with suppluus also haR 
tel. the advartagr of elin,nawn, th• iaw-tooth ef- 

* 
4 6.17 'hus fan (]f we have assumed that the Con/0]i- iurn':n¢ forward varying surpluls 

dated Loans Fund win obtain all of its monies frrirn (ine yca, to Inoth-r rticul.irly When in 

ir-1 exter"1 ]©an sources. but there is noth- the 44·i·ond vear no gurD#s arise In bb¢h an 

irig / pri·w·nt the undertaking concerned from rvent tarlf' would h:Ive t. h. put up not olly 
investing" interrm] funds J. th' Consolidated to hardle normal col i] erea•es for the co.Ing 

1,©ans FLind sho,ld It ..Ir, h. als' to handle the ..fall in so dosire, Thi tan be revenue 

dnni· rhhor C 14 preceding at •prcific LI,terest rates or at ta€ Nur which w. ma by the 

avprogr ./. alrradv being paid In external crcd:t balance b]©ught fonard. & technique 
borrowings The former ba*is of seems to mi· to •Dnying adi'anc• promatur{·ly th-foil 

be prefer'bir• but, results n smaller In practice, the lattel is tariff incrraies more often 

of:en -CL Ind also in the provision o•· extra intrrnal ¢.pi- 
tul financo because of the premlhuie capita] 

4 6 Premature Redemplor. of Loans repayments whkh have taken p'*,c•. 

4 0.1 Anotpwr tichnique in .pita] financinv i., to 4 11,8 Depcndlng upon the r·lutwe in:rrest nites on 

provid• fo• the lodemption of ]oan• 0•ri a the advances ropaid ,,nd on the interest •hi,}i 
shorto,· period than normal. This can be accom- could be Inrned Dn thi, balan# carird forward 
plished in t./ ways. until ic IN absorbed by cost, thr·re may a],0 be 

an 
Under interest profi. ir following • 62 the the p.'rnatutr 

fint method I.· can dr·] il),·rat,4, 
borrow r©demption approach This 141>lu49, M 4 

Nify (or repay u.tE·•nal /.Lv.Lim' speaking, short-terrn intr•,i'st rate, .fl -Ir 0¥rr a aho]•ter piriod •ith the objr¢t of limiting than ·.hose which 
int[·rest are applicaoto • costs when •ntelest •dvances, rates are high On 

though t}lis is not al··vnys the ca·•r. ·I he might ... for main examp/1 to finance over 3 

advantag.however, are th' el.Imr,J.t/n of the 
le: r/,til u.it normally Yinan.<1 ove]· 25 year. saw-tooih effe•t en tiriffs ar.d In thts case, the int•]·est cost woull *ioothing be payable of revenues and .1,•ts on for only oper„Lirr Heolurt, tiroe yea.•, but the redempt.on cost .lether with the pri,v,•ion d of ext. in'rnaf 1,·ing 'ls pei ial wobild be high. The financial .Lplal f,iianc ·. advantage of ·.he trat™action ib obta•ned after 
the third 47 ..... Accounting year -hon the loar, 1, fully repaid 

4 6 3 U thil policy w.re to . 4 7.1 .lution accountin' adopted. it could be which ly n.w n. king lillie 
eased inon I grad/:1 basil by financing, say, imp.iel o•*rgea.i in the prhati· 1,·i t•lr, .lnd w],Lt:h 

10'• of the capital outhly for ex•nt "f tiat has, t. the depreciati•n ye•r 0,1 a provisions, 
three year basis, and doing the game J. tho bren u9(d fur some time by Iscor, the Post Of- 
•cond and 'hird yu:, during whick three- fic,· and tl·e South Afi:i·.in ]#ayN. .s n(it· 

its 
.enr period high in·.ere' ard 'cdomption yet found way into cols ,•iunitipal accuunting 
would be ex]13/lenced duo to th' Inornia] re sy.qtonis. 
demptiwi 'omponer' In.vi,vrr f th" Polly I 4 7.2 In il'• cas€ of E:com, thi· recent Board of 
inntinued in the fourth yo-•. the abnormal re Trade report exprrssed th• vii·• ..the exte·nt 
dimption compon€nt .ill 4 partially offi!·t by to which it wal making coniribur•ons to i. 
the int€re@t no [onge]· p.yable on thr· first Capital 'CVO[Oprn ent Fund (sorne EGN of total 
y·i. /an, and O.r. rr th' pn,cilion ./ im· „n-le, together •rh in/t eani.. on. p„L 
pro•r (rclativr to ]Ing-trini final cing) and r..ribution» i. the Finid) wag rough'> the 
Within a few/ years I.' ILI·]·ilit .;il ..r. /'. e•uhalent of •]roviding deprrei,1LN)•1 on assets 
murr· th.in off•t thr :i•innrn•1•1 redenp· 071 0, the baS•3 •f replacervn• e..wt:i. It w.•s accor 
charrr·s Whon this •tage is 1·ra•hid, one could ding|y ......led thnt ESCOM Mhould 
incii'*E· the thnie·Ye·ir finarcing front 104 to *F its am,rouch ard provide for a.'41·t: al 
2Or; of capital outlny uichout h.17(lening t•e replacement valueB rat•er th;L,1 cor,Lrlbute to 
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. Calltal Bevel.ninwnt Fund, but lh19 recom- JOHANNESBURG ELECTRICITY 
mendat·on was not adop./ Urder either 
n•et]lod, capital I generated for filancing DEPARTMENT pur- 
poses, but tho exient would obviously vary de- CADIT'L CHARGES AS A PERCENTAGE 

pending on chtinges in asset ./.Ement costs •F#IT OF TOTAL WORKING COST& 
*om time to time 

NCLUING /%40 26/1 47.3 Municipal Electricity Undertakings generally do 0, p•£0 r•RCIB 

little ... .an Frovide for depre¢iaGon In the 
historical cos: of assets, though limited Capital 

*-*eN,rve •'unds arl· bi,ng i'0• 
bailt up· In these CircumEtances, present day 1 

rons Imen are ]]ot paying su'unt to replaer .1 
that part / the phy./ as.• whfch they are 
"using", and so are gaining in real ter:ns at the 
expetae I later cDnsumers who have m •oot 
the bill 0, plant replacement at high asts 

4 74 Some would say that there is no har' in only /60 .. *75 

providing for histord costs because, when the 
plant I ./placed, the then cost leve. should 

JOHANNESBURG ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT F[G. 1 be within the capacity '£ people to pay (despite 
the taref increase' which rn" be invD1"' at 

The addi=ion of this that information time) and the survival of the undertaking in Figure 1 tond6 to cause 
a love[]ing out at just under ION of would not be total coll T.1/ in guaion aq may be thp ense in figure 

will, howevor, very for different municipa,ities for a number the pr;vate sector 
of reasons, including •ost of purcha*ing rDU»r. 

4 7 5 Thore can bo many hoa of interesting debate The cipit' financing of elect clty supply undertaking' has 
on:he su'ject of Inflation and its effect on certa.rly been a complex „r.d very oft.1 *xed 'iroblem for 
final,al poleles, The main thrust, however. Municipil[ Treasupers. but the investrier·t of this capital ' 
should rather be to tackle the root caugeg and i·'"ily romple' I would therrfoi·r ]ik• to consider posNibl 
to bring .... under contro' than to lave methods of det€rmining '•producti··iy" of capital investnwnt 
to try to patch Ip the problems Which inflation At fir' blush one might consider a direct c....reial ap 
r:lusrs rroneh . Inpropriater Ir.d con·Fare 4.emne (s•!eE) wia ez· 

V•Wi,ru,i, OGU costs, ncluding capital charges), and deteimmp 
productivity from le percer.twe 2,••1•/8 (profit) pro. rd 

5 CONCLUSION 8 approach is not acceptable & a number of reason™, the 
most impnrtant obviously being 

51 The financing of any undertaking I neceA•rily a (u) The supT,ly authority has dynamic a monopoly ard w/"4 process and municipal ele.... undir can set his oe tanffs takingp and ?roduce an arbitrarv Eurl,lus are nD excop* Change must be initiated 
to reppoml to ..c needs of the tin.s and, as we 'ook 04 The major cost factor for non -gen,ating :lut,Dritlrs is 
I the po•gbilitks which lie ahead, 1, see••13 likely thi purehaue of Power, tli, tariff :. .lich 'aries 'Im 

that now techriques all approl,Ch(s will be r[•iuirr'd one ri·lion to/nother 

However, there are basic financing principl. which 0 Lol[ cor.mer conditions va4 from one authority to 
must neces'arily be present in whatever variations another viz load f•C:n&(tv, <iberS[ty / Load, annual load 
we nuy evelve, and these mui be ./9ervifi if the factor. etc all ou•ide tne control of the Eupplier. basically sound firancial structure of municipai el€C- (d) Munkipalities a. iequired . provide .•ervice function' trici:y undertaking' is to be majotain•d 

wh ch •re non•re·.·enue peducin• ie. stre© lighting. fe.•- 
tival illuminations. communicatMns, trafte control sys 
teme, etc 

A second aprroach could be . relate ./ .uritil[ chargos of DISCUSSIONS rapital invested 1/ distribut on and KE,nelat,Lin mshil. plus 
BESPREKINGS demand charges of rowe 'Ii¢hastd to an-Il mal/munl de- 

man•1 of the u,i•i•rtuk[ng. 
In Supplement In 2 of the .74 loport I. Standardisatlon 

MR. W. BARNARD: JOHANNESBURI of Financial St.itemnt, of Local Air·.1/ ties, prepared by 
the Instituti of Muricipal Trea*Lin'rs and Accountants, refe 

1 /,i ..ili Pmi . be able to ron/·ibuti to I.• Gon'•'I .ar,•r re# nlade L i what is con,idered to bo the best Jerrorm- wh ch -1 ceitainly fill a gan h the vast *r of I m wlrile an« Mks to uNe f. vanous activities, an• n the fas• of an .I rformation whieh wi• hilve lather.d in tie I'dreedings elertricity undertaking the recommanded"Units of Output" 
I the AMEU ove/the voR:: are: - 

M Gorvil ls prribatily oill• i,r t•e most p.minont, Irrtainly 
one a · 1, „ rist enlight-,1 ritv T]·paiw m in the Repuhlic, Electricity 
a:nd D.,ilian, whieh Ls abl• to Irrot its c#p'ta, requii, nirnts Generation from .... p.chase the 
MI 

Developirent Fund. is atinly the en- of Number of unil Cap:tai let out 

uncipal Electrical Engineers Number of UnitB sold 
Mnximum be deman' ectii"] Ut,lities a, 0 known th,·ou'hout the u·orld to L. al factor ra]>itallntensive. but So.,th Afric.lison, of the fe·v eountnes 

w heie 'unic.t/& /till buy 11©wfY . halk *rn a nnional Distrlbutkn Number.if units MAd 
grill and soll to their .ndividual ¢Dlisume,3 Numborof ri gumers 

Ir C©non has mirntierd inery' and •denpl. charges Percentage ]oss:n dist!·11•ution 

mi,tumn, 109 of the t©tai co@ts of millor municipat e!•ctri- Street lighti ng Number •f hinlps 
cily undeitakings Figul·c 1 shou·s +ow in J©han]·pshurg ae Of these "Units ,ir O,itput", on]• 'rfaxinium [)4'man,3 ri·1 itl'S 
•12114 11IEUM Of cap* chiries has di .]p{·4 'cni 30.R.Pl in d r.'tiv t. distributkm /1/1 'en,//I„ri capit.k] 1·li'Enditure 1040 b 18,897 in 108{) Howew·r, I (10 not hi·lirve this gives Howe•er, ·Ike20 p,>wrr I. Iiuri·hilg·,1. •I, ili·niuncl e}i;lrges 
th'· fun licture of ./ 11 f·xrerdit•re, 110,·anse Johanne•burg should be add. l. i.u lif intil]'list lirfl re[1(Imption ihing,•4 stilrted purchasing power 'Mini ENCOM in 11·72 an<1 in !980 on the bulk supp'y 'Ut 'ority's 1·allit 11 1-LIMLI In #rierot ng 
im/crt,• 886 M.'. 1n p.na].ing Clipital c[1419, there appears and transt,ilsNion plart It inipht lic . Ili•le·it tn I#' th;.6 to be Jurt/ tion for inchiding /1 d mand rflatea costs, v. t}ip proposal waA in faet neo··,tril hy le ©ham -burg Trea 
'%.int c.]bil ..... 0. 1.wr'r gr ncr... i. nd distribution Mil]> 429! If Eis,ing chin·,rrs (,r G .16 Tuahilies ce,•ting It18 mil- 
1-94 .1 -•Il Rs dem,]nd charges, in the cil,e / purchases of Hon. wer' addeil whar. analys®r patterns Of C.lpitul t?Npe•i pi,%er 'fili lilli dit• Vnforturately, TI,/Ir, offi,]s, thrD,Igh lack or 
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technical undomndir.0, arri,ed ilt inpli ·cly erronious eon (dI Statutoty 
I.£,ous, by .elating capital expenditure to the */ber of (i) Smoke emiasion.ontrol It©million Ruit' 4/Wh' or numbet of coi•,i,Nen#. instead of to nuria' 
m©fmum demoud A.J. 1,·Dm the fo•golng It enn be seen that U]e percertage / the 

Capital Ext,enditure and Demand Ch,Nes capital charges of operating 2/9 cannot be used R a mel,- 

sure of •fficient ¢apitalinvestment. 
. ,.nor/, capit' invest,rent in an ekctricity gul}ply linder- 
taking will fall into four ¢ategorieR. viz 

ENERGY O. OPERATING COSTS 
{a) Capita[ for additional generating or distribu=ion plant to 

meet load grfiv'h These costs, Ihich include maintenance, do "t relate to Capi- 
tai ./diture, •int a measure of their effieiency could be 

li Cap•tal to improve Becurity of supply aermind by the number of ]•Wh (unitA &01<[ •r employee 
(c) Capital to improve utiligation of existing plant, and Th• graph of theEe figures for ohannesburg from 1966 to 

therefore to reduce costs 1980, shows that the flgure was 648 878 for 19{:6, compared 

(d) Capital t. meet statut©ry requi-ents with 620600 for Britain Over the past 10 years the figure 

for Johannesburg has increased by 97%, . 1 277 696. 
(a) Addi,9/ Plant to md load Gr„wth 

(Figure S) 
The ratil of capital requirements, in real ternis, to 
growth in mallium demand. can generally be expected JOHANNESBURG ¢0 M. due to ne. techno/*. greater .ersity. hiKher ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT 
density and an impro,ed annuu[ load factor. <Figure 2). UNITS SENT OUT/EMPLOYEE 

JOHANNESBURG ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT ,S 

I!,CREASE I. D!5TRIBUTION CAPITAL INVESTMIENT 

PER MW INCR•ASE IN DEMAND 
0»- REAL URMS AT 19•0 PRICES 

9,n 

-n,t r·. 
t -4 TE#•- 'DS. OB, - 10, 100 ./ *76 I. 

ve. 

JOHANNESBURG ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT FIG. a 

.,0 The CEG' b 5150 graphed the "averm electricity price' 

in real term' for the ... 1960/1980" fo. Coal-fired powr 

JOHANNESBURG ELECTRICITY WARTMINT F[G. 2 
5tations and this exercise has also bepn carried out for Jahan 
nesburg with Bur.ziNi.•gly ijmi]Nr Nsults. 

<b} Improve Security of Supply •Fig 4 
The amount / capital required to maintain and Improve •[••2.•1• 01 •Al 
reliability / Bupply is generally decided by policy, but 
Cest r•-nclit Analysis can atgo be applied. 1-, 1 

(c) Better UIU-lon ind Cost Reductio. C.•.G.....All .I.111 1//Al'.80/rs 
EOUT® ArcocA 

The capital required to reduce eost8 by •ithe, lielter I 
utilisation I llc of e/"ing plailt or reducing demand e]1ar,res, 
should be »tified as a v'able pr<,pogiti£,]1 1 relation to 1111,1 7 TrA •_tilill 
the expectcd sa,lngs according to a«eptable formulae 
such as that used for capitaliation of tri,m former 3, III i 
108aes t'»¢Il /(il'.'• •·2'14» i''z 

1 11\L 
(dj To Meet St•tutor, RegulationN 

Capltal I requlred to inBulf plant to med statutory 
regulations 'spect of clean air leg]5lation. water 
purity. design a:a enstruction 'f tninsmismon Ines. 
architectural treatnient of substatlons, C.E.C.B. ENGLAND FIG. 4 et' 

The f 0110•ng Johanne,burg projects ea• be ¢ategorined 
as fol] OWS!-- TheBe graph. show that electricity prices *'In real ternis" 

have not i.real,ed over the past 20 years in spite of signifi- Cal Load Growth 
./increase• in '08] price. 

Ii) Fordsburg Bulk Supply Subsuiion R 10 m illion TOTAL POWER COSTS (ii) Delta Bulk Supply Substation R12 million 
(iii) Ridge 80/11 kV Distribution Substation 22,Groillion Electrical power is no longer .i luxury, but a major essential 

service and the objective of nny supply undertaking should 
(b) Securit, of Supply be as Bet out by the CEGB, ··t, aim to mi·et the demand the 

(i) Gas Turbiles Rl'million £ustemer puts on B .... I this securely 1 .to £10 this as 

•li) Supervisor/Control . million economically as possibly, winle havfng di regard to our 

<NO Workshop Acil# ...... sutute.7 duty to protect •be e•vironnient". 
The te} Co»t Reduction measure of how eneonomicilly alnd effectively we are 

earrying out these objectives Lan only be bas,id '1,1 a 'billy of 
(•} Coal handling faciliti. R4,3 million the change in power costs rn real t€ms. Froin J,,hunmesburg·s 

CH) Retubing of b: lets RD,Omition statimes it cannot be disputed that t' Eli*lr-Ly Nuilly 
M Auto condenser cleani// R2,0 mimon Industry in this country has a proud tecord of prod uclivity 
8/ Load bontrol system /1 4.0 m.ion and ef/cient in,estment 
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MR. JAN H SMITH: CHAmMAN - ESCOM Tente en de#Ing van kragont:ikketing bale /067 13 /3 die 
./ste verbonde lan d.ribusie. Hierd•e groot 's lan finan- 

Mr Gorven hal given us I comprehensive overview of the sjer1•g - en dit is vandag 'n baie g-t en moeilike las 
- 

finarcing polk'es being followed by the munlipalitle' and 
berus me meer by die Munisipaliteite nk maar we; by 

also by ESCOM in their tasks of financing electricity gene. EVKOM 
ration and dlst•buti•n. ] believe he chose to be more infor 

In ten. van die gellwaarde' van 1981 is ./.0/ se be- mative as opposed to controversial and I was happy to nodee 
t•at he made no proposal concer/11. aramatic or immedial hoe•te aan *at ,•r die dekade •at voclrl Ong,lvell 

R]4 DOD ini,joem Ong€veer twee-derdes van hier(be reuse be changes'rhis is commendable as the topic requires clarifica- 
tien rather than ching€ if electricity consumen are to be drag word benodi, vo nuwe kr•gstas]es en die aanverwante 
satisfied that th' financing g{•I•[s of ESCOM and the munici- hoogspanning@tranNrnibsielync 
palitlesare beingachieved Di,· firanziering van Ii,1000 1,11]joen is Reen geringe taak 

mer mar die bestaan van die 'apitaa]Intw'kkeling'fonds het From the ESCOM expe•ence I could elaborate a•• some 
·,1 byna bo-menEake taak een gemaak wat. my ns msiens. wel potat8 raised: witgevoer kan w·ord 

1. Mr Gor,en addre/ed the "negative intereet rate' eondi- Die bou van groot steenkil-kragstasies by 'teenkoolmyne en 
tion' which have ruled " the financial mark" during die bou van die leegaande nas•onale transnussienet het die 
recent years He claimed that the p' escribed i,ives,ment MuniEipalltene rie siee onthef van groot kapitaaiverpl* 
requirements promoted this phenomenon. This claim I do tinge lie, maar het ook #re'el tot groot bespal/g' in koste 
not oppose, but I wDnder if inveGU,n• exp,·ct41'iona that van€lektrigiteit aan munistpak verbruikera 
lugh inflation fs only temprary, eou' be a cantr,buting 

Thie is 'ndeed a dolrniatie statement bu t it / a statement facter Inflation has caused a structural change in the 
that can not be rifuted A.low me to state to you the inte- 

financial markets, but the ful Irnpia of .Ir[,lon on ]Ing resting .¢t that the average ge]Eng *ce rer k. h 'or 
term investment has been hard . g. ge. nen· do. not ESCOM in 1980 was, I expressea in real te,ms, 10/'fir 'an "Iwear to be a s•ple relationship between inflaLion and the corrsponding figure for 1960 Ry the way - · flir the long te™ .*Ne investment in 19*U Rates rose iluickly benefit of the economiStE -- you can use whatever deflator t many facto. 
90/8' 

be•de mflatlon contTibuted to the rine. you like. and y* will reach the same result ! 
•r• I•a•r'•ing of •12.=&=922 Thi, statemenl : trite with th€ c,Insumer's contribution to 

inmisgion. the CDF inctuded: without it the 1980 price is approximately 
00% I the 1960 price ! 

9. I have to differ with Mr Gorv.n on ./.11(lice of I word. 
He Etated that a flind such as ESCOWS Capital Develop 
ment Fund (CD,) is used in order to •molmlse" externa• MR. 1 C. DAVIES· PIETERMARITZEURG 
borrowing Instead of '·minimise" I preb "reduce·11 Of The paper by Mr Gor,en has Men very interesting. 1 would 
Ule inter,lal funding funds he djscussed, the C.F type make the following points:- used by ESCOM prov•des the most int€rnal fi=e but it 

that ESCOM CDF's objective is to It " should be stressed conceded th' electricity supply ha' become 18/ capital 
intensive pro•de adequate. not malimum, inte,nal finanee. since gel]eration was taken over almost entire y by 
ESCOM However, in comparing electricity Apply with other He lightly *ated that consumers pay twlce for a8sets private operations, it is 8till ve• capital intensive. For in. 

9!lanced by ESCOM's CDF, but it #hould be remembered stance, the Council which I repeent has an annualincome that in the long term * redum the amount that has of approximately /29000.0 Its capltal assets 're also ap 
to be set aside to the fund. Inte// earned by the fund proximateiy the same amount, so that the ratio of annual 
which is paid for by consumers reduces the san•c con· turnover to assets is,ery nearly 1,00 
sumen' CDF contribution. 'rhe double payment i. taken 
into account in getting the CDF The perusal of some company report8 fndicate thi, atio to contribullou 

be in th' case of g large newspiper group 2,4 and a divene 
3 ESCOM has the opportunity of COGLing intiernal finance induNtril,I group 8,23 It is ther,·fi•re essential even if gene. 

out at rates different from those nling in the fin•ncia] ration is not undertaken to consider carefully the method of 
markets at the time. Reasons why we do 11% fuilow this providing capital 
path are: The question of provision of capital funds from tariffs i. one 
m ESCOM desirM to have a conaistent pricing policy which hug caused 0-/derable discusion recently However, 

whieh is not ./••d by whether the money I comes / poggible to cons/er thi .pect from a purely mat. 
from internal or external sources. inatical View pin L and thu, was done in a paper by Mr. 

Normun of ESCOM published . the (b) There is the entribution Journal of the rate and inter€Et South eanling Afrie,•!I Ingtitute of link Electrical in determining the evel of internal Inginem The ri·Nults of this financing 
which 1 ma•heratica! have already analysis indicate that ment/oned. if the intprest rate equals 

the capital grounh rate then the annual rost or financing e) It will be a de,Jation from fneremental pric// p./ enltrely by loans and the intete·t *imlirely •rom revenue 
which. where I can be easily implemented, 15 prefer. I .Intical but if the interest rate is les' than thi capital red above other pricing principles. groivth rate it . n•re favouyable to fil,inct] entirely by 

loal Unfortunattly the 4 Mr. Colin disculld Council has ..le accounting treatments all of other consideratiOnl to 
be taken which into account and have been examined by ourselves in the ESCOM the plea . often heard particularly 
at the time of ciontext Our the •·stimates that the current accounting practice wag e'lly spelt preaent gen•·ranon 
0,1]d not subsidi• the out by hhn- we make no di/erentiattan between internal filture geneation. Thi0 is only parly 
cor]*it, bccal]2e thi· bulk of and external finance and all finance consumers will costs be are market wlth us for 

•lated Escom believes th. its current practices many years to corne and capital finanelng Ehould be arranged 'e•es 
to the be' both ESCOM constituents. the jnvator and the elect•€ity ad/antage over a period of time. 

consumer, wel] Clt, Treasurers in general do not punue a flexible policy by i•hirh 'n tinie• of The Capital Development Fund high has been interest rates tariffs a good addition are adjusted to 
to ESCOM's ,ourees proll financing Investors, especially for- for capital expenditure whi reas in time of .. . 

•er04 rate the 
4 bankers, have expre8ged their satisfaction that conversr .s the cam' and eapita] should be 

ex ESCOM loaa This I is making wou]d suggest is one of the a good prot*d contribution tc its financing main 
functions of a Council'; •eed' finane,al admi, strater 

lamhappytoliave In Natal, it I necessan. heard/r G.rvencolerthi·CD'and to pa> between N and 5% of income 
into a other capital e!Becricity p.ing prin¢Ip..0 'ell As ] said ear· development fund, but the actunt contribuLion 
varies from Couri€i] to lier, befole Council nromoting changee My own view '3 that the a good understanding and ... 
tribution shou' be . /.h appreciation of cumnt as pram/ are mded possn,le. ' ./0 agree with Mr. 
Comn th. the intere. 

: 

.ate 

payable . thi· capit' dEvolop• 
mr•. GoMen se leerame referaat beweer hy dat 'un'Bi. 1,lent fundshoumbethe full murketrate Thi8 would notonly 

24.e le Elektrsiteitsonderneming„ tanN Me moer die verant tend to build tile# funds u" Inore yapid], but would /80 
0011 delikheid het vir die flnan,iering van kragont/Ikkeling- avoid the pactice by some munlcipalit•es of utilizing this 
sliteite nfe Hy wis daarop dat dfe koste verbonde aan die fund for seCtions of the Council which have M contributed 
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to it. i.e what in fart happen. is that the electricity depart I i. appreciald that the redemption of .ort term 104,1. •an 

ment is not pernitted a r€-advance of its total contribuG•,1 place an unduly helly initill hurden ill the service concerned 

but go,ne 108ser amount which means, in this context, that it but it is n.·,crthrl,·ss rE ]t oiat Ous .ght lisa€Iva¤tage . 

has to born). deeper .oney wher. Borne 'ther section of mure 0,1 offspl hy .0 more .1./rail economic con'ider: 

the Council obtain• the "heawer Inon•y entributed by the Lions 

electrieity depf,Mment I •ouhl sugg€St it would be in•errst- The f•nancing of Cape Town•/ second -8 turbine, which h,• 
ing for other eiparicity departments ' take a clone scrutiny D™t bern, raill,ili•sfii.•ed, waf, done 14 way of a most unusual 
of the aeeaunte to iee that they i,re not bemg victims i,[ this 

and Bophisticated leasing package to the •ir.ancial advi,nUlge 
type of bookkeeping of the City. 
While talking about th, phwimon of capital, one problem Mr Gorveres commentq on these methods of financing mul 
which budevils inedium size electricity departments I •hat 

cipal caltal projeet' would be appreciated 
the L·ap•[ requl]•ments approximately eve• 4 U, .-• 'rar• 
h 11¥E. to providD Gurns in the order o f R• 000 000 in order to Turning now to internal financing it is, I beHeve, common 

knowledge that Durban municipality has an e•rernely build a new ...r subEtation and this cap.' • mwired in 

addition to the normal requirements Despite the fact that healthy capital devolopment •und and has not had to re•ort 
to the capital market f" many years now. But exactly how 

the /[ectriciLy department provides I G-year e'timate setting far should one go with such internal •nancing• 1n the privatr fo,th i': requirefnents, 11 is invariably found that when the 
sector it ' generaily accepted that .1 capital funding eannot 

tlme arrive:i U, spend the extra capital the City Imasurer 
be from .uity 'ourees alone and that r€course .1« to n 

throw up hin han,15 in horror and trieg either to ent the 
certain extent, be had b debt capital a• w€11 In point of 

normal capi.i requirementa drastically, or to get the ele. 
fact, because of tax considerations in the private .•0•r, 

t.cal engineer to defer projlcts. 
debt capital is generally cheaper rhan .luity calka! But 

It 's of interest to note that this department has don: a what exactly . the position in the public sec.r? Is therr not 
careful study of the effect of increasing the capital dev•op also some optimum ratio between the amounts / equity and 
ment fund eo.ributio, from S to 59+ over a 10·year period debt capital? If so, uhat factors determine this relationahipe 
and it 18 istimated that the neu saving by doing 80 -114 I•resumably, as internal financing 0ources are effectively 
af=,L & /1 500 000 NotwithBtanding this, it is di:!fieult b retained earnings one importar.t faor will . the relevant 
pursuade the Council to ... in thjs direction beca- it opportunity costs, namely either the DpprtUnltie' forepne 
•low· requires as much income as po•ible to su•in i. 0•- within the municipality or externally by the elect•eity con- 

rating account If I am to digress alightly i, al•IwurN t. me surners or ratepayers themselves Under certain circunistan- 
thEit municipal city trtasurers have been singularly un- ce• is I then not p.gible that deht capital could well be 
successful in pursuading the authorit. that *ilrces cheaper than the op'Drtunity cost of capital in the capital 
of mcon. have become vitally im.nant to ensure the sur development fund 
viva[ of the i.unicipa] By"em of financing. Considering M however, com,lete internal financing via a gtrong capaal munic•pal aperati#/ as a whole, this . now becondng cri- 

de,elopment fund /8 the ideal objective, what upper limit 
t•eal. For *#ry increaes ate Continuou* bell should be aimed .? 
made -- quite rightly. in view of inflation - but when the 

would be gratefulif ... Gorven could comment In this financial authoritic' are tled aa to where the 1 
money. t. 

come fro. they appear to have nothing more to offer thiin quetion of optinlum capital structure in the public sector, 

great faitl• that MomethIng will lu rn up which. in fact, has particularly in the municipal •ont•xt. 

not been the cane since :he days of the Borkenhagen Corn- 
MR. H. R WHITEHEAD: DURBAN rn]:39ion 

There are two other points I would make, firstly. that elec- Ilaving had dealin/8 with Mr. Gorven ind having a lot to 
tricity depanments have to be provided with capital funds len on th[· mbjeet of financing, it is not without trepidation 
be it from loans or from reve,nue bre,1Linc .inG,i•ier• are con- I make the f'k}Wing f"damental observations In financing 
tinously /ing connected to the mystem. dor-tic and indus an Eketricity Undertaking ore shauld first pose the ques- 
tnal areas are being developed, etc. and these have to . tion - "Which method is to the benefit of the consumer?" 
pr-ded w,th electricity. It is not practicable to recoup these However. a• Electricity Undert•kings enjoy nr,nopoly rights 
cost8 through conne¢Uon fees. Thia does not Iri80 aS far . I wonder whether the question has become - "Which method 
other department• are concerned; f• instance, if the Council is the least difficult for management". 
finds irself 'hort of funda, it is not obliged to build roads. 

Secondly. it ia a fact that the introduction of CDF's fnere•es 
bridges, parl,8,.te Thm point seerns t. be t(•tally •verl®ked 

cog' and therefore will increase tariffs if rariffs grily ref!ect by City Treasurers whotend to decide the allocation of capi costs. 
tal to the electricity departments pu•ely e the bas' 2 what 

they are in a posit•on to raise % the eapftal market The argument that in later years the tar:ffs benefft from 'he 
int,·rest derived from the fund is questionnable As the con- 

The second point is that the con of providing electricity t. 
lum,·r 'as contributed to the fund are the intere. payments outs, both e¢oion'ic and sub.economic, has €scalated to 
therefore not clearly a WgI rather thnn a bentfit? 

2/:I ch an extent that the capital cost of financing thia supply 
]1 have an ever increasing eff€ct on loan ropayments, th In w. section 2 4 Mr· G.ven draws attention to the tren•] f,ir 

reing tariff fnereases at /gular inter,als. It seerns to be in¥egtors .move 'w}ly from fixed interest stocks in favour 

unfair that consumers of the older generation should be . investmentg whi·re capital grew. ratller than high interest 

called on to bear increased tariffs to pra/de apply to the rates would be achieved. ny jntroducing a C.F consumers 

•ewer consume,s (lue to high capital costs but how thia are eun being forced to invest their money in what eoul be 

be overcome sem;-gilt stock is not clefir termed safe to or at a time when, a• thf· auth/r mF 
admits. guell iypr 'f investrment 1, no longer favoured An- 
other drawback to investing in the CDF im that it is equiva- 

MR. D. C. PALSER: CAPE TOWN lent to buying stock •,t]• an in•inite redeinf•tiL,Ii i]E ri[,11 
Mr Gorven is to . engratulated on the lucid manner in Imazine try ng b sel] stock on the open market whic}1 off•n 

.Inch he hal outlind the mysteries / munlipal financing normal inrere't rates but could ne'vi'r be redeemed, yet this 

No mention. however, I forced to do! was made of the vario,19 forms of is what the consumer con- 

tractor financing that are available today, namely export In 'aragraph 8 6 the author considers the . ]i· payment to 
guarantee loans, suppl. credit and lasing package' be a form of insurance to provide for adequate fuiure elic 

State In Cape /*m in recent years we have successfully and tricity supplies However, with the pro Tr,·asurer's impo- 
fitably employed these source' F. instance• in excess I zition of lim I on expendlture from tempo-ry borrew..s, 
120 nulhor. this oul of the Wtal cost of the Steenbras pumped insuranc•" .metimes cannot be provided physically 

storage seheN of around M million was financed by way There is little doubt that under advenr· market conditions 
of relatively cheap, shon.tenn. owrgeas loans there can be an advan,age in int€rnal financing, but should 

Those loans were made available at an effective i•terest rate, this not br operated in such a Manner that 1, brcomes a 

inclusive of fa-urable forward exchange eover and .nt smoothing dell. . avoid b[•rr,]wing at unfavauralite interest 
if the end charges, / around 9% to 10* redeemable over periods rates or to provide finance capital -* drieA Up 

ranging from 5 to 7 years At the time local rates were in 111 present inflationar, conditions it i. better to birrow 
exee88 of 12%. externally. as Btated in paragn,ph 3.10 ad purchuu,ed i/ts 
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are not subject to erosion by Inflation This applies whether cause ] believe th. di,itor• the decision·making and the 

they *· Lilternally or externally financed In either cage the aecoanting proc- I beheve that should be changed, but I 

lender Auffers the 1028 of valuc by inflation 90 at Buch times ha no quarre] w•th i. basic ESCOM system - I think It 
it ls hettrr fur the Inder to be external rather than internal I sound 1 /1. believe th. the CD' systent , sound .eause 
I.;tly, In ./.# accounting, thi strikea me as being Ine A country needs eapltal and we 'hould mate it however 
eprtaln way & ensure that inflation stays with us and I we can, but ln al painleGs a way .possible. 
t•ierefore hope that we never $ntroduce it, Mr. Whitehead ha• ra•ed the whole question of internal 

financing of an undeitaking. This is something which happens 
MK. O D. GORVEN· DURBAN both mthepri¥ate andpublicsectors. •ou wmu,eD• fami· 

liar with ..· d•fference between earnings yields on Company 
Thank you Mr PreBiden', and thank you for the discussions •hares and the dividend Yield, tbe difference being "ploughed 
aris'ig from my paper 1 might sah Mr. Preaiderit, I felt at 

back" to atrengthen the intern' finances of the Company. It 
home carler on, but now that I have been critiei•ed I real], A quite likely that it would be '•better" for the shareholder / 
feel at home, because t•t is v.hat I am used to! the full dividend were distributed and the Company then hor 
Mr. Pre.al·,1, lL M quite true that when you lire looking nt Med / finance its mqunement., partkularly if the earnings 

eupital chargeE; in our r,•rticular sltuation. where some local yield whieh the Company wal capable of achieving on capital 
authorities are gnierating, some ar·e partially generating and employed •xeeeded the borrowing rate. This h•wever, shDuld 
others are not generating ati]. one cannot look aL the be coltrasted with the public sector financing ..e the re- 

nvenc• I"'rri·.,tago Of c. tal eh,irgrs to .t,11 oprn,Ling eosls tur• + plough.back cannot be compared with equity earnings 
And if one wants . bring into perspective the aggregate . there are none and one h. to fall back In the comparison 

rapital charges, then there is a case for including at ],•ast 1etweer interest rates and the inflation nte which, 8 I said 

•on,e portion / ESCOMS maxhum demand charges - pre- in my addre., was also a subject for a separate paper ln 

ably the major portion because I th:nk that the €omposition the long tenn it is the expectaney that investors will esrn a 

of :SCOM's .axinium leniand charge comprises about 70 positive return on their mo],ey, that is sometbfn• on average 
per ,·inE raf»tal charges and 80 per cont o•her eols Someane in excesse Of the average ..... rate over the [on' tenn· 
can Iie [p me th,re perhaps. Many people feel that this "natural " real r:ili· of tnter,·•t 18 

['h• i·i,uta] charges figure I mentioned in my addr€88, Mr 8% per annum What we are seeing at the presont time is a 

Prfisldint, related only to the distribution Noction of th shon term period of negative In. rest rates bul,if this wore 

undirtak,ngs hecause I reallge that to persist inde"nitely, "e fixed interest lending market would you could not compare 
Wtal ....tharges when some ul•/*kin..enelate and go lut of ./.tence, ie. apart lon amy compule. Ive' 

re#rements now". 00 not 10 which, as I pointed out, exist at per €ent 13 about the proportion of ment *s pregent 

whieh l. absorbed by capital charm on distribution and if but which way be reduced or ultimately eliminated •ollowing 
you remember the elide which Mr Barnard put up. Johannci the recommendations d the De Kock Commission 
burg·. figure almost came down to that 10 per cent level and What we do not know, 1 the future course of inflation, nor 
then it ..6 lifted back again by putting in some / ESCOM'$ the future course of interest rates, but /thhk k can be 
demand charges asserted fairly strongly that on average interest eanings on 

The quesdon of measurement of output 18 a difficult one I long term investments mu2t exceed the erosion in value / 
money by inflation ant in theje circumstances, where there personna'ly believe, Mr Pre/dent, that no man outside of an 
is a dual purpose Capital Development Fund in temns of undertaking can tell a man within the undeMaking exactly which conaumers obtain some / h•w be should measur€ I think eus is a matter •or the fruits of the financing joint 

agreement You may decide that there are ..... possibili- arrangement, there will be an ultimate benefit to the con- 

sumer. ties for mea3uring output 1 don't believe there is a gingle 
one - not for electricity nor for most other undertakinrs The queslon of the use of internal,apita] to fund expenditure 
A combination of several indicators U needed to give a feel in times of hi. interest rates i: /s' interesting - ie. if 
as to efficiency If tbre were a single simple indicator - we knows precisew what nian-made decistons arc going to 
would an have discovered it long age. Maximum demand is . taken a which would cause intorest rateg to rise or fal]. 
good indicator when looking at capital charges The number There is however, as ] have said, a general trend following 
of consumorsis •ot satis•actory, because we mig' ha. a few economic activity and. if the internal financing sources are 

big congumers •r n lot of =all congumers and the 5ame goes not adequate to finance al lof the capital outlays, the que•on 
for 'W hours sold Nor does the number . employees of gear timing / their .e is certainly important. Looking aL the 
exacUy wi•mum dernand e kW houn But these are .her side of the coM, the t.lng of borrowing from external 
all indicators and I believe the selected indicators need to be m",9 18 impirtant wd I think most financier' endeavour 
agreed between the trchniml men and the men handling the . enter th. market at the most favoutable tireE, but here 
finance. and that these should thea be studi'd with the aim again. th•y do not alwa. have the •pti•n because . .. 
of reaching greater efficiency interests of an orderly capital market the Stilic Treasury 

draws Security o:! supplies is terribly =portant and a" touche' up a programme of time-slots 
on •• year . .nce with 

six-monthly revisions sornething that Mr Davies ad The problem and 
of cutting back this al# m.. it difficult I 

the capital budget mliximise Now somewhere along the line the Ino's position, mana. 
93 rs of the undertakings mu• t. to get in. reasonable lay· In n y miper I did Ray thaL ] was not nitending to go Ento the 
M an '9 terminology the marging :hey are operating on, be. deta][ •d the actual raising of loans. This is. in 1,4elf. the 
0 use there are problems at the decision.making stage. A. 5ubject for • full and vr• interuing paper· What Mr PRIser 
le you can come up wah something that says we have a Bays, a of coursf·, correct, and one has to [.iok at the several 
margin / x per crnt he re, y per cent ther€ and x per cent allernative possibilitjes of financing to enable o• to decide 
over there, nobody really knows what m•rgin you ar€ work- which M the bost in all of t}ir circumstance• 
ing to Therefore the allocation of capital becomes a question At times, overseas loans in the•r norrnal mark,·ts €wn be ad- 
/ subjective judgement Is he putting on his belt and braces vantageous and /he. export ellt schenies are avail:ble und som€tlung else as well . make 3ure that he will ne•I these to' are gen•rally .Dre e¢onurnic' Lhan other •rms of have an int. nlption 'upply, or has he come a cl•se . the finam·e It ]S 2160 true that in •he paC loenl authorities were margin now I. we are :sking some area going down i.·e able to obtaln favourable for,·ani exch •nge cover •or such 
:i week' Thl j the problem Somewhere along the line, Mr transad,ang, but m:rettably. this is no longer the cage and President, you need to develop a quantifying :18/m that een the Government considers that m i. free m•ket 
tome aer.s easily to le '.on-maker eanomy 

upproa« ulrious bodies wishing to opprute on overseas 
Mr Smith, thank murkets you for your commpnts I •gree lhat whil' (wilh their appro™ of -ne) must 'tand on their 
I said own feet. w. infot,mative more than critical If ] hild fel there 
= In•thing wrong with ESCOM's approaa 1 wauld have 1.001,1 authorilies a]66 had a wonderful but shortlived tirne in 
said go. 1 reatise that democrawy has somp pan / pray ,•nd the leaie financin where the le..'8 tal advantagi·. 
that where there are alternative. lorneone' ... ripirium arisin• from suchatrion -id be p,85ed on to a eon- 
might be just as good /4 mine when 1, coine' to policy i.Hues aidereble degree to toral Huthoritle, I,14 method of financing However, there iir€ some absolutes frarn which you ean't was particul# favourible over short /,rioda and many of 
move, nnd / thin][ 1 was quil eritica' of U. ./7, sl i,[foel us rafsed substantial sum. at •egative intrrust lates to / 
tions urizing from the consoidated loans fund system. be nance plant It dves oile q U]te a ni• feeling when one b. 
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rows money te have the pos,Li,in wher•, instead of the bar- be paid out in dividends, what would the r/ipient have done 

'ower paying int,·mt on the loan, 'be lender actually pays with hi¥ash• If it ig m individual consumer how would he 

the borrow,r But, ns 1 8:lid, thui ·ras shortlived, although 11ave adJuNted hi8 bud,ret' I do not think one could easily 
the transactionB we did wore ernlilirked on in the fultlight • reach a conclusion on this subject in the'e particular circu/- 

day and wilh the knowledge of ./ State Treasury, and now stances, though I do have the *[ing that wh€n h conies to 

legislation bloc. us or the lessee from receiving the fruits the man in the •treet, he would be likely to spe. that lottie 

of ary tai ..nts.· in a litualion like this. One cnn, of extra rather than save it for the vitally needed capital pool 
coune, still raise money by melrns of lease financ•g, but to sustain development in thi. count. In th€'e circurnstan- 

then with,iut t•ie Uu[ advantage which I generally moN ex ees. 1 would rather malle sure that the capital is, in fact, 

pensiv• th an other methods generated by buildir.g it up 

Hew lar one 'houl. p With i.ternal capi. financIng' lai- Well, tbank you Mr President. 1 think that I al] I wanted 

grly I matter of opinion but in the Natallegistation I doe• to By except th. 1 am quite ready to accept the Euggestions 
say that one should go afi far B one nedo in order . that Treasurers have not got hearts. If we had we would all 

meet ones full rieeds This particular point was the subiect be Subject 10 ¢ontinuous ne"oul breakdowns, 

of a Commi:91'11 'f Enipliry in Natal but that body decided 

that in the 'ircun/L.nce:, then p./vailin/• the Natal law MR. A. H. L. FORTE.•IN: BOKSBURG 
should remain unch,inged I "Ime that some non-revenue e"ing depanmenta in a 
IL i. quite true th. in thi private pector it US"lly Pay. to 

local 'uthorit, do rot contribute to a capital development 'gear" Ine'l equity capital * bor:rowings, simply because it 
fund but receive benefits from such a fund 

is usually possible to obtain I greater ylld In capital em- 

ployed in buainesG than the cost of borrowirn. •his operation 4 this is the case, does it mean 'al a department like an 

therefore, has the effect of pushing up yiell on the equity electricity department. makes contributions to a eupital devel- 
poraon of le enterprise. Thie situation I n. present in opment fund, which presumably is a pooled fund ./ because 

public Bector nnancing where no equity cnpital 15 a™lable .ther dep• ..... i,re also drawir,r on this 'und, the cortri- 

and where, under conventional financing systems. the m La buting department . not able to draw on the fund to the 

the same whether./.al or external degree . contribution? loans are utilised, pro 
Iked market related rates are used "der at] conditions Do tre.ure• take account of this 115.et and I it of any 

importance or consequence. However, the gain come' when a lower than market rate i. 

used, or •ternatively a share of je income eamed by the MR. O. D. CORIEN: DI RBAN 
internal :fund 18 pmed on to the electricity consurner The 

U a separate Capital Development Fund is not kept for each 
latter / the system we use in Durban and we have now 

operatIon of the Mun:"pality (e·g Electricity, Water, Rates 
reached that fortunate 'tage where having generated the 

and General etc.) it is posible for an uidertaking to con 
full cap•tal requirements of our electrkity undertaking, we 

.bute to the Fund but not tobi·nifit. In Nalal, •€ parate 
caii enjoy an annually *ewing Capitak Devejopment Fund 

Fur.ds are kept for ,·ach undertaking. and the Interest Ine- 
and at the Bame time a nett cont/bution from the opcrntions fits acerue to .... s parate fund. If the interest ratvs lev]ed ' 

of that Fund in reduction of tarif/. are less than market intere·st r. le position could still be 
I my,elf fee] that pr·ovided contributions appropriated from inequitable in that the eqital monies available can 5/ be 
income each year are moderate -by that ] mean not more Int via thi Consolidated C•pli••1 Development Fund to othe. 
than 5/ of income -coupled with some benefit to -mumm 11nd•rtakings, which then get the benefit of the lower interest 
in the •orm of lower interest burdens. thus giving a =tt lat€,• 
drain on the resou rce' of the undertaking of less tb an 51* of 

Only if apparate €unds arr kai and marked .ted inta·st 
income, thu preceGE of cap•tal generation should be allowed 

7ate,; 
. eantmue unfettered. Wi· do have a problem at the present ak u•ed, can financlal equity be a•ured, 
time of abnormally ]•igh rat85 of innation, which makes I 

difficult for our inlernal f•inds t€i grow $ fast as the rapidly MR. D. H. FRASER: PRE91DENT 

0]Inully increar,ing budget. but, in the lon, tem, changing Thank you Mr Gor¥rn for a vel h•erestfn' and though 
intereEt rates 'hould conpensate for this and make it rewi. provoki,ig address to ill We do appreciate it very much in. 
4 femwi· to carry on with capital generation without deed and I am sure we hiwe all benefitted by ynu, paper, the 
burdening consumen unduly •.ply easy manner in which you presented it •nd the able 

Opportunity mi, of course, are something which can be de. manner in 01}ieh yo 'undled the discuss- I would like on 

bated al great length. One would really have to know exactly bith/f of the liEU to pre..tyou -th On. of our tie• s. 

what the consunwr would have done with the miney you are th at you can join the rank• of the elite and show off aniong!,t 
denyiv him because of slightly higher tariffs. If k were to your Treasury fri€n•ls 

STREET LIGHTING - LET'S BE PRACTICAL 

By R. S. YATES 

T.Ing./C.E.U. C.G.I.A. F.C.1.8.5/, FA P.LE. F 1./E.S.A. 

M. D. H. FRASER: pRESIDENT partment and $ the Lighting Engineer in the Department, 
18 responsible for 'ill lighting design and maininance on 

We /art off today+s proceedings with / down to earth trea municipal freewal· and ron« cornmercial and industrial 
tLqe on a subject that i, of very real concern and inter, st to lighting and exterior security sports Ind 'oodlighting in- 

all Mu,iripal E/ctrital Engineers, U the lighting of our stallations. Hp is uls• actively Involved in the •Gign and 
str.ets and highw. s operatlurl of the annu' Christmas illuminati©ng 1" tile city 
Our speaker G very wr][ quahfied ad experienced in t' 1,1 1973 he wi,3 given Im ov,ers€a' 5'udy bursary by the Auto- 
aubject Ind I am sure thut wi· are /1 looking forward to b mobil, Ass,i['lation il lA to investigate aspects of light and 

road 9,16·Ly. His re™}rt waE published by the AA in 1974 
prele'lation. 

He iE; one ,•f thi· n,under members of the South Afr,•i Na- 
Robert Yates wa born and educat•d in Prri•ria and attended tional Commitlee on murninatlon and the Institute of Light· 
the Natal Uni,ersity College in Durbnn HE· .ter spesialised ing Engineers and is a past Pre ident of both organigation• 
In Illuminat.ng Engineering Ind .taini·,1 'plomas in thi· 

He was appoint' d to the Action Conimittee of the Internatio- 
subjeet fr•m th© 11]unlinatmg Eng,ne'Ing /1,·ioty 'ind the 

nal Comm,-mn on Iliumination (CIE) in 1975 and was m. 

City and Guilds of London. In 1070 he was Barded the City 
ailoJ•ted ' the quadronnial senion .1!179 in Japsn He I 

and Guilds Inalgnia Aw-1 for a theMui on the subject r.ne 
thi· South Afriefin represertanve on the CE Technical .m 

Principles affectin• Subultan St./ 1//ring'. He l a Fel· 
mittee dealing -th road lighting and at the Wurgaw meeting 

low .r the Chart,·red Institution of Building Services and a 
in 1980 was appi'inted Chairman of :t *.Inlmitte' to mvel 

Fellow . the Assoclation of Public Lighting Enginiers I 
.... and report Dri t}w requirements of re/dential and 

South Africa industrial road lighting nnd its art on crime and the 

In 1966 he joined U e City of Johannesburg Electricity Dr- lighting of pedestrian areas and civic centres 
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1, The Convenience and Safety of Road Users 

As long ago 8 1937 tms •bjective w. considered by th' 
Ministry of'rransport in the United Kingdom 8 the 

pine fondon of street lighting - and go it remains zo 

this day, with the one possible additional function I pro- 
ding an aspea of security to re;,dentia and indugtrial 
proprrty The load u,wr must in this eonte. include the 
driver of a vehicle (be it a [arg€ pal.chnicon, a spor' 
.ir or n bicycle), and the prdritrian either walkwig un .1 

pavement gr elimsing the r<>Ad Eve. load user niust 
puy Iici 'nee fon* and rateR to a local author,ty and Ehouid 
therefore be entitled to 'Ge the street 'afely d in com- 

fort at all times. 

1.1 Aceid€nt Reduction 
1 2 The aspiet of stloot lighting 0 11] re duetion of acci 

df Ills haa beon covered at lingth by the Autnor afid 
m m.nly puliciltions of now throughout the devel- 
0[led world. It would • superfluous to do more than 
summarise the conclusions here. 

1 
In enence properly des]gn€d •treet lighting ean re 

u'· light 'Me road accidents by 80% o. more. South 

;0 0 

' 
4 - 

Afrig, has the unonviable .putation of having one 

. the highest road acedent records in the western 

world and this applies propor:ionately to every race 

.... ]n the loun·ry (1) we cannot afford to let this 
drain ©n our people Ind res,ources of skill and man- 

Inwer continue nt i. presf'IL pare A.· Inve.ment 
7 to reduce ./ disastrous stle . /fain can only 

be to the benef' of cvory iniliv](lunt and the country 
as I whole 

From an •nalysis madie of di,ta given in the 1979 

annual report d the Chief Traffic Offic•r of Johan- 
nesburg, 1,3 times al lily rlit accidents and 22 
Ine:. as many casualti€, ocur on Johannesburg 
•oads withouL lighting compared with those which 

AJ, R S Yaks addre•alvg IA€ Ilemte, 
arr Ht If the 1979 !14:+L $•ccidents on the unit road• 
of Johannesburg (and then are still ju the order of 
800 km .these) Guld have been reduced by tho 

provision of adoquate lighting, the accident elli 

MR R. S. YATES bared on data Compiled by the CSIR could hav• been 
decoased by RU miltion, nearly six timos the capL- 

6 provision of lighting in streets and highways by a roni. tai .•uni -·ed for street Eghting during that finan- 
eipal authority is probably one of the nos emotive and cial year 
con.¥rnia] aspects of a public actrical u.ity. Coune.ors 
call ft a bamic public mvice; Eorne ra:epayers vocifemusly It ha, been prived that the reduction of accidents is 

diret·tly relat•d to the lev•1 of the average read lumi- support t. while o.urs claim it is an environmental in- 
trumon; nance,0 (2®=ON lower for roads with a level of many distribution. engineers regard it as a necessary 
evil 1,2 1• 2,0 cd/nic compaied with lower [ovels of 0,0 to and pay pe•functory service to its design and ma•nte- 

cd/ne) and thorefore considerably grentrrsavings nance, wishing that the fund* spent on street lighting 1,2 could 
be diverted financial terms could have beon midi I tho to their in own leedG. while others support thi .ired mar.y 

for kilomere. I lighting but argue about standai to be prmided; light Johannp•burg ./ads whieh ile ./ 

ing engineers claint under. obsolate that too little attertion is paid lighting i.quipment to orrect were provld'·,1 

design and application. with a hrtir·r standard of ,]14]ting Such conclusions 
could, no doubt, be applicable to any other U•wri or 

Lighting /3 0/0 of thos aspoils of lire which is essential to city in the Itepublie. 
our eve. activity but its true application and t•chni•,il •s 

Thrse unfortunately statislies frequently .fliet 'Ir• pe•ts are ignored. Ever>- ehan· f•nanciol as•ct iinly 
witfout any account boing taken of the reduction ges a lamp at gonte time and to tho majority thig in q idi there 

I to light// Imfin design sll.ring and miqe]7 which is th{· ini'vitatill' -the provision of a lamp. li• t••e :,••i•ii· 
•sult of the fewer ini] 1052 seriOUs way to urinitiated, street aCcidl·ntq lighting . /. merely thi 

pr•ision of I Imp of a size and at a ./.ing to be decided . =he ... ..dy which gave us the data In ' he 
'pon in some arbitra. manner, a s.ple ta. which eff ,·L of ali• 1•ght.g intensitieN on Ic¢idenc refe•red . 

elerk can handle At the w her extreme E the theorist who above. it Was interesting to see that surround lumi 
el}nverts sircE·t lighting to road liKhting and argueG *L -ne, , or the 1cv··1 of tighting on the b:ick,gri,uNIN zo 

.ir£ace luminan¢e/, uniformity rat•os, threA,1. the increments, roadway•. a160 had a 5ignificant in,11.enc• on the 
veiling luminances and glare. nu'ident rate, The imflin·ta,1,·e of this conclasion muEt 

Who surely negati the use•ge of is correct? the Everyone •f terrn '·r,uld course, to a greater or lesse lighting" 
extent. Ike problem inatead of ig to put s -t lighting into its thi older nia 

correct correcl trrm of street 

perspective and 11"ing wbid ensure that it Annt'ler factor 
M wiia shown to have liver. iLl pro•r recognition an 

as I menng of providing for the convenience influence on accident. Is the ani[ sliky .[ unlforinlly o• road sur 

all litizens. Ry re¢o/nising fnce the Zig./al]re . 1,ghting mi lummance alt»gh thia had by no me,Nns the 

mod€rn society same peihaps the authorities wili ark-wledp thp .•ighting• Reduc ion of ./. appeared to have 
ned for a reaponable standard of •eSK WIOU, nce lighting, design it but, Hke the 

on a other factors, several of 
more sekntific basis and allocate .hick. tru neceEsary financu to a•e interdepend€nt When making such eva]ua- 
do the job properly, tions, further study 'f the ..... Sg still needed . 

give a true judgrn- of each specif]e effi,et. Thrisi 
The purpose of this paper is theefon• to try and Epell out fmilings w. again be refern·d to at a later stage in the true re/gong for providing lighting, suggen appropri•te 
standards for thi. different paper· 

ty/s of streets and pnp/e methods 
by which the design work can be nationally adopted in In the .ame I.· that the pr.·ision of l'ghting will 

practice. have a ./rked ./. in the red,•etion . accidenth, 
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th• removal or lower# of stnnd •rd, of lighting Will Whatever thp statistical data, there is libviously u 
lead to en iner*aie In accidentq (1 This was very ¥ier, slrong •olin• that lighting: iE a deterrent 
well illustrned int the Unit•d Kingdom in 1973/74 agninst crime and th•t it dee.cases th€ fear of ernne 
when, because of f.01 shortarrs, cuti in still ligh. There was further ev•dence of t]1is at ./ ti,•1, i,f the 
ing were ordrred by thf, Chi-yrimenl A roport to S.wet' dif,turban/Fs in 1.0 when then, an. Iver 
Members .Parliament arthi House 'f Common, since, the demand for lighting has Gub.tantially in- 

showed that th.,50% clit in street lighting resulted erf=ed. It€siden. who =ditionally refused to hsve 
in an j..rill. 12/ ine/r·iqe in fatalities and hghtin0 installid in their suburbs eami· demanding 
serious ./ J,ci·'drnts d·•ring the hours of #ess it und mary are the Inquiries reaived from would'be 
despite a 109 decrease in vehicle useage. Ta• est•- wot or house buyers in suburb' without 1*.. 
mated cost to tle public of theae aditional deaths secking assurance that lighting will be inst,iled ,!] the 
and senous ace'lents was .0.8 miltion. far In•rp n•·:lr ftit,ire It is also I fne. that those who decriod 
than the cost of ener*7 saved the installation of street lighti. ..re now amueigst 
A report compiled * t. Greater London Road the quickest to repon when 2, light goe5 out. 1,• areaE 

Safety Uni: in conjunction %•ith the police and . other hi•her living densities there 's always thL• fear for 
bodies thated that ff the cuts had not been withdrawn children having t. walk home frcm .hool or reirea- 

an additional 900 pedestrian accidents tion and . fatali aelivities during the darker winter evenings. In 

tis ·nould have been expected in Und•m •ne the diring Johanne•burg Hillbmw and Berea areal· ,A•ch 

that Period. .•ve 9ome of Ic kighost population Insities in the 
Maillhern hemisphin·, the unlit firrvic€ and Ninitary 

Those who •dvocate Ndu€i]10 standard8 . Etreet lanes are s•ch a Roure of comphint that a Etrong 
lighting in South Africa either by lowering L.htin' CUOrt is now being made to light these lanes to re- 
levels. redur·ing the number of lanips per kilometre duee the Incide0ces of crin• and unhealthy actlviti€8 
of road or by switching ofr the l,ght„,g M shed ]0.3/, which abourd in tim every night 
must realise t,€y are affecting human snfrty .d 

incre./.the financial burden The on the man in the switching off of stret lighting certainly has an 

ef•e• on crime, al was aga•n amply illustrated / street. 
Brital during the 1973/74 blackouts (I The Sussex 
police reported a 100% Increase .. burgla. offences 

1.2 ]•onal Safety and a 69/ increase in thefts from unattended vehi- 
1·he othe redson & the provision of street tighting, clcs. Preston reponed a 65% increase In hause 
sa•ty of p...0/ and ]•rrperty, has no blen ascii- breaking, £601 in lipbreaking, 289/ in theft from 
wely researched as h.a thi· liypeeL ur tr,irric accid,nts ./.sons and 65% in thefts from shops Ind stal!. 
The main reaoil for this 9 the diffirl.[ty of obtain•lg Anxiety levels Inlongst the public increased drama· 
reliable ilata. Al-ults, va,i•alism, ruper robbery, tkally . M. confirmed in th. Boroughs of Dramley 
ha.bag 61,atehing, th•·fls from .an or property all and Redbridge when .mplaints dirin, th' ffrst 
unfortunaie ..cts of 'midern life whi, h we have three ' ths rose bv more than 2 000 in each Bo- 
to live with and do not always report to the police rough. The cost of handling these complaints was 

.timated at .8 000 which swallowed The up a large only kno·An inres.:g,,Lon iii Sout!1 Africa into 
proportion of t. .a•vings in energy costs which the 

the effects of lighting and crnne was rip4•rld in a 
authoritie• hoped te achieve 

f].iper to SANCI somt, years ago by Brig. C. von 

Keyscrlin,k. In his paper, ho noted tha• there was Finally any sull... th. a city in these days ./st 
an increase of 1900+ in m// in streets with poor be prepared to black out the H/hting ir. a state of 

11/bting compared with those wher,· good lighting i·merkency or w.. must be .....le/, rejected 
Was installud and the rate increases to 25. I E.uiries confirm that airerafc have enough sophis- 
slr•ou where there was no lighting. ticated equipment m.ble today to enable them I 

se€k aut a target without any visual aid Swi:ching 
In a recent Ivestigation into a large number of re· off strrot lighting would only result in iner€a,e panic 
port• 0/ criTne Ind Ighting and the .fects ©flighting by th' public, considerably reducod 'obility of en. r. 
09 a number / target area• in t. United States of g.ney ..... Ind personnel aE well . pro./Ing Americam the an'wers obtlined are admittedly an open invitation Ir ]Dcal torrorism 
st•tistiently inconclugive Neverthcle,8 survey dain 
reveled th. from 14 to 52 per ¢ent of .Spondent' 2 9/1.dards of Lighting 
reported g•ing out more at night f©110Wing the ]I 

stallation Hnving ostah]Mhod that of 'rer·t lights and lili' sid that strait s'wet lighting is an i.Nsentiul 

ligh•' helped them t. obmve Ind report cri,nes in pu}ilic service whieh cann•t i•orally be •14 •ied to any rate- 
...7, I I important to i] ve./gatr what progres' to the police levids should 
be propided. The Sou" Afric.in Bureau Lif Slnndards 

V[rtually / the police officers que'tiond reported makes tert.n toeom•.dnhons in their ende . practice 
that in an area where new street lighting had been for J.trret lightlig, which was ba,ed on the old WE re 
instal'•tod their reaction tiale irrprov/1 as wei! as cumin"ndation• but downirrad d by 25% In the inbist•nce 
their ability to cover fellow· officers at distances of Norni, ropilse/,Ntives of plibbe authorilies An· these 
from then and identificatiDn lind apprehonsion of .Bdards stil] valid tolline ]4 ye.•rs [Aer' 
suspe,t• ••a• greatly facilitated 

As far as *InV:* and arteria] r-ds arc conce' 

In Johannesburg a decision w. made the inlroduction of lower some years ago .speed limit:. to cons€rve •44 .·hon most o• the retieulation was done by overhead has, in all p•babllity, not altered Iii· rcquirrn·ents 
c•bles thal in residential ....lights Woul be in- fied In Eurnpe wher'·, to tuke. an examplp, a mm KE 
sti,Hed only 09 lillernate pelis, .•hich meant an ef- road]uminance Df *cd/mr is .Mp eified formotorwav- 31-20/4 fective spacing of 75 m. The @ame pollcy is rigidly importai,t heau and high mod highway.»·) the quiv 
adhered to today with poles belng spaced 71} n apa. [ent ht,•ndard, ir. this country . 1,5 cd/m- This difference 
in the•e ..B with few exceptions bell granted. may poss]Wy be just•]ed at thLS point in time by our 

The number of reqursts and. in lower some casea, even speed Units, •ut would need / be roe©™dered if 
dernands from resider.ts for the installation or a [•ght gpeed r' stri ctio- M're ever to be lined 
on le intermid'. pole or fer I light to be i.... 
. a point baween two cable-fed poles would 2,1 /11 Re·.identlai .treets I 

book The common reasons given for the requests len· has been much debate regariling thi· 
are that in the darker areas where lighting their honie' are of Class B ron,14, i.0, t mgo in ..Odential und indus» situated ther© I an increase in thits of ful ./ Lrial ar,·as where the roads •ter essentially far local componal from parked carg, there is a con,rega. trnffic The probleni, PurticutarJy in to-hhip' With tion of undrs rab•e elomentN ir. the dark ar,·us, which the trad,1Jonal grid layout of streetsi •s I' defin 
leads to attacks on poople walking in the striets, 1/·eurate]' which r. id is a through nu•d and which 
and that their homes are broken into more fiqui·nUy cal·rs .r 'cal ..... orily. ./Cogi-ng this. the 
than those neur a street !•gh·. CUE Road Lighting Comn ittee, Te - 4.0 ..Wed at 
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its meeting M Warsaw in 1060 to Ima new sub *sf n mert cornin min'mum rquirements For 
committee under the &rranghip of the Author . * Inted lumina]•s *c should te: 
in•·....ind report on the lighting of roads n. (10 a luminnire .tal light dput of not 'oss than 
coverod In Re CIE documn= 12/2, which /1] inelul 4 DOD Ii,ii,Ins 
thise Clas, I disignated roads The work of /1 
subeDminittee is still in ]tR (b) the .ak intensity of the light diEtribution should very early staes and 
firm rrenmmcndations lot be lannot therefore bo given al less than *d/kim at an angle between 

thiN pint in time, Hfi,in{•r, some invest»lions 'll :•nd 80 fran the downward vertical can 

possibly point the way to mukil•g a few propasal• The ligh= output re<imr•ment will d.ate a " W 
Provided that the road4 do not •i]·ry nny appre. higl· ptl·agoro *odium or 125 W high piesEur· m•1. 

ciable t,Tough 'raffi¢ and :ro iniended for the use eury lamp in a 11.minaire with a minimum lighi out- 

of the loeal Nsidents and their vi'itors. the method put r.'tio of 76/. 

I speify.g road lum./anec as the mall criterion With th. tyl. ©f lunitnaire mounting height, I.uld 
is difficult lo justify Tis·rud we need to consider b© ir. Ar ordbr of O.i; I m. the road width f they 
the aln·ct in its entirri>· pi restria.M, iydlite, irre. are inght hi en 1,0 '.h sides! of ·ho road in opposite .1 

gularit,es En road ar.d p.ver,•n·. surface'. presence sli,gi•Jred fun Il.tion For : i,glo side lighting it would 
of Ininials. visual orii'nluti-, identifiention of per· bo noers.ir• to ini·,·r·se the mount# height to oqual 
sons. plf·. santn- of the ('nvirrinmon:, cte. the road u·irkh. With a ./gered lighting arrange 
I has b- lugges:ed 'I that thi· horizontal I. ment sp eings bilwern po'es on the same 'idr of the 

inin:inc. on the pavemint4 in rogd sh-li[ ri(]t i·wi d 50 m (i e. 25 this m are„ of lightinK *cings .· 

bo not 1- tween than 0,2 tux and on the carriagoway not consecutive polrs In 21=€r/# 6]de. i>f thi 
1- than 1 [ill wit'i I ?n•nin,Im to ma-num unifor- rrad, and wrth 3il,K]o - mo.nting tle maumurn 

mity nitio eilin•1 to or bilter· •ban 1:40. ne value of apacing un Ild Iii' 40 n The p]es©nee of tree, un thi 

0,2 lux haN bern based on exie w .0 investig:·ron' 1,7,0 pavern' n. Inii' d..e clo5er spacings 
the minlinum lighting love] to ovncilate buildings ill I %/r I '·nvi. some lighting qual y and attnic- 

tinir of emergency. It Is proposed that this sane tivi·,i's =0 ... areas, mcdrll n. .ind .... cont'/1 
1.vol h. pr/vided . I mininnim for ./gtrimy wit}. need to be €onsid·i •d. Mod !]ing con le iii·rilifii .S 

the high, r vilile of 1 lux .Ing prouded for tho 
./.parativlly greater vehic'r s... on the ....wly and a value of bet·Aert, 0,Q Ilnd 1,3 shoutd bi' anned 
If paitive identifi¢a,jon of .on. 1. r..ircd. a•d 11. Low, r vilurs Rbi• it h,]rsh apprarance whr.,is 
this mna> pr•rhtips h. more uppliealile in N' IN•els wh;ek hig r Vali g, 1,1) to 1 57 (7'I' /31, mran f 't and dull 
are pr·,tr·stri,in ariritiiLr·it, unfith,·r r,1,·ls,ire, I·mi 1,/it. I. G ive /·It.Id bi, ii.•ilident or the des,gn . 
c.indric.,1 11]uminrner, sh..Id be appild This con- Lhe 'minair' Und /6 niciln i ig .wight. I i tlie ili•MI.,1 
cept of Aemic>·lindrical 111•r•inarer in st,ret lightlrl the rola onship bitnern the I.imin ine€ (I.) Ind t,i 
design Js now ard hits hoer proT•rGed Elq a mpasure 1,1,•:L (A) of thc {.ier ef the lum,1 .mi c in be caleu 
of "pleal int....4 ' for the • nvironinfilt which will als' lated. Tho fol.ou·.n• maximum whip, have boil pro- 
prov•de •or good recognition of people 
Thrre forns of light ing in"aquniments wee con'i- For mounting heights lou·er than 4.5 m. I.ununan. I 

dored in ./r to .ts¢prain the best method for the Areao·23 Ill50 
rrcognition I fne,9 For mcul•ing hr ight• bawern 4.5. and G rn, Lumi 

61} vaticat •Ihin,inance ithe [ghting level on a ver nan' x Area °15 < 1500 

tical plan• at face ]•vel• For mounting hrights grriur th,in 8., Lumir.ance x 

(b) hrmisp'ir..1 illitrn®in- (the average illum an" < 21100 

nan¢e on a henbphere with lr.eiden: light frorn The luminaire in,•nufac urer will he able to advise on 

all directions onto the homi•pherel. those .portq. On t. ini*r r' ti•' Chiss I road' 

Il Ern./]in/1. i]11]minaree (/C average illumb with 'reAter vehicle truffl ie· those loads which 

nance ovrr ./ a c...r with light coming make I th' bulk of .i 10. lig./. in I town or 

from or uhove the hori-ntsl). city. th© SABS Code of l'rm·tier· •)(G gree fi< 9 a mini- 
:num. 70./ lurrnance o[ 0,16 cd/n,2 Witk. a max] num 

Aft•r mRny n. inile, s t.i• principle of senteyli. diveisity . ful. A. stated rriviously rel luminance 
dria'[ illurninlince .. .rggld a. it .,ive.. hest should 'nD: be the sole rri rrion for these btrects 
0]·Nation brtu·rrn thr amount and qu:ility of light whorn we neid to provid• ligh·ing for noonal mad 
needed to .cognile a facr It thi digtance at whleh 

property protoeton just '33 rn'icn as for the prover.· 
identification m consid red to be inipicart. Figur, t]on of a.ricerit. AS Daffic on these n. ads Mo•,e!,1]ly 
1 shows t]• relationship of (11:t//co .nd &.nil·VII. trave[F at '(iniparatively low Apeed,i g ir<, is ],ot the 
MO illum]Innc© for irtilla• Dns witho it .[al proJ,], ·m f ir drivers Which it may br ri,i a in,im Ni.id 

by moang of crones and a ./id line) lind and ther£·fori· f.ir gr( 11'Ar froodom £ cir, he NI!,•i d L 
wial son.r glarl (black det. and dotted ling It will the ehof¢,• ,t,J des,gr' Id the lumina.res. perhaps ]t be noted that two rre'g i ion <Ii't i ie,%9 :ire i nipha " th' p, LU|harly prrval,ent problen' i si'rno 1.iri,• 
Aised. on. at 4 n· ar.d the other :it 10 m Thr. dig. f. rtur,·r. ad users trying to lig It . /· r,%fi.M w. 
tances wore b•Bed .1 work carrird cut b> Hall, an rut •,f' light distribilt,r>Tn that mak ·9 t]H· ..AHM n·- 
American anthropologist,(·) who carrir d ini: i·:prrl. 1,!14'll]/JI .... t. I too stringent. 
mrnt, In the %,],1.•1 /1·,lii,li'• ,}li, to rlich ot•or 

T}Le ineSOnt l•IRS sp cificatior. t:/ pr'haps b. re- in virlin' zonrs . pkixinliy. At 10 in rrengnition 
Iri\[id, 1]ut OD DOT. Irt us deludr oul.«IV,•S ·31.it some of th fact that thore is a per•on in ymir proximity 

i. all that 13 rerosiary. A. p. p]' . re-,41 rach other i rment.ity for•n of ligiting, such .6 a tight It every 
eorrer, is aceeptable For prot,·et,Dn, santy .ind th,it 

identi f iriti• o f posfurr• End f ii<•i hi en flic, i nerragingly 
.rge I .Curity" it is im:/r.Int to 'vill dark Important in ord£ r to det.,rn ne the . itude of the 
Cran,1 1/ I 'reet It 1% /·rd,ily •I LI'LEr an·i .here other pr-: indiF, rerit' frii,ndiy' s•spi,/? hos- 
it i. IL€·t likely th,t va hiel.. .Ill be .7,ik,•r, liti; 01• 

tile? At 4 m the attit.„Ip milit bo positiv,ly di•cen. 
portl den fron, then, sorv.mil m ,·hiki. ri Ii.. 

ible as thia i. Or mii'nul m fliNLIJ„ I lit •hu•h therc 
t•,1, lirupirty stolr·n from ratd,Ii; irm 1. s, ur a 

I 'd 11 time for a prr<rn t. take el. sive *r le fen- 
cl·ild r p t involved in ar ai i "le"t. 

Nive action 

.So .lial. iS t. pr:letiCal 'till[.ird we ri,quirr/ [r wi To nehirve th[9 -cognitton it is necessary to provide 
],iuk at thi· pt[of] al mad r. of a milliD,um of 1 lux on 

a .armic¥]indii'.il ill,minate' at an aver// head 
thr, roudway. 0 2 11 LX on thi• p L •mi nt linfl H iln ir- 

height of 1.8 m of nin b qs thar. 0.8 lux anywhere in 
the erret Fo• th-r wh• rO> thr matl'pmatical mity ratio not 1.39 than 1 1,1 'llit ine thu· lighting 

evre]« calrulatio. an be m.ide with -eeted lumi- rpi,uirem<nts? 
nnir•K to ascer: Iin ·'w ni,1,]mum sp:wings and mounl Taking a typical .frNe.r bo•[ typo of lumil-re - 

./ heights to ne}Deve this valu• Por th• others some a con//In se•11 to min-cutoff unit :31'r.ldy us. in 

.imple parameter. can be g'ven I the ]./inaires large quanti.ies ill this coll.17 - ./ ..stalling I. 
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at a mountinir height of brtwre' 6 and S m we .in is ....Prned, if thi [ght distribution constrain' of 
dulate that «i I 125 W nercurv (or 70 W HI the SABS Cide on the pe.ik ... and •n:ensitieG at 

sodion,) :amp oir I ght'rg roquirements c- be nrc 80' and DO from the downu.'1 wore . bc scrapped 
wtth n •pari,g te mconting hright ra·.10 of abaut or rrndifird, ma,nifucturm -14 be encouraged to 

G·1. h oth.r wni·d., 10 no ins[ ·hrie lurninaires ai develop mo].e c ffective di,3/gns. 
a h•i[K'qt of 8 . /,11 at I .Incill of 50 n· we .111, Unifonnity: Dauk patihe on • an c ]·ocd .idth . 7 11 ird roadway ean kad 1. 

in•venirnt wldtha of 2 mi 
:ich,1Ve 1,.• if irrerptibility and the lun,Inance should .9 there- n :l veri'.gr k w 1 ef illum in:ition of 1,38 ]Ul 
on the roadwny ulth F inini,num fore be of as uniform 0 8 tux and a. possible The ClE (52 (9) re- 

an 
commends ... the over•/ unnfilrmit' ratin /0•ld average of 2 lux on ['11 m vi, mot with. a m•ninium 

of 0,2 lux. The unifarmity ratio i. not be ]uss 1.-R on tnat 04 ar,d t• ling•ise $ .oad unifirnity 
and 1 ·Si ovi'.11 (Nal: The nri present SADS recom- inoinrw,>s and ninin urt,ir, 11 rilwi not /39 'hun 

mendaeon for I m. lium rond 8,7 and or 0[hor 
surface read: i r Th]3 is a prodi.ct of lum . 

I a ...imum 
arra» 2.b, 8,26 0]· 4,5 lux dr ... PDndent on luminam· des gil ch© road -luce Ind of the ge/motil 
dig ¥Lbution), A•art from 'pacing, moun: ng hclglt, etc) of th .ltation. a very emin ,·rea ilt 6 
r•id-i}oinc hilworn the ,]01·E on the opposite sides „' The SABS Cale recomm, nils thmt. to overcome the 
the rouid, t w Iii,htin• layont wili rumply with the d,Ulcutic, of rillculat,ng rol fum nana,R, a convrr 
Sup/*w 1 * iia,d The ]® poirt could probably be sion fne or be 04ed . c an!:0 thc ]•comT. ded liirmi 
rlimirati d Dy u ']ight tilting of the 1.iminaire, longer lanle lulle given U I vurs o. 111/]I]nunci' ([ir 
ovrrhang or impro•rd re•]actor des.gn. Illurnination ...0) In le diam wu, tho max,]T 

1· .Id bo ntrused that thr,Ni, are abi.im,le minimum luni,nance unfori i.y rato ]S chargrd to rattos of 
reconit,iond.11]un, and at no tinle -n |©wor Etiwid•rds illumnation le··els ani fu i' 3•id, 7 ¢€rtain pitrit 
be justified under any cii'Liqi/•nee'. meters ape con' 41/ the Illumination uniform ty 

.... cal . 1/ tin: greater than that given for 

2 2 Major Route' turninance alid a sa'.i•factory installatlon will normal 
ly resuk Thi. is not Rel·er/ty trup, as mu¢b Will 

Ti. SABS ¢,111 reconrnelids cerlain ..lteri,1 formain dir, rd on t+I load *rfte,•, e.g the smoother the 
roads and meb,W* ard gives .-,ended me read surface the higher ·te I'ghtirg level needed un· 
thod, of arhieving {heye There havi, boon riumerous dir the b.,minare corn•inferl •ilh ihip. r.t r,•1•]Lite 
Comp]/IntE Jt AMEU n ret# •nd 4,1*ewhere that points Furthermle, In our codo no .atement is 
tho C nde '·. too rainNic.;trd lo apply" ·'too difficult m.de I' to where the high ./ low poirts ....1 
to ].;indle'. " conbir! rab]/ lutribf r of t ine-coll occur on I . road surface, Al W lic./.1 has p.int©Id suminK (,ilrulatio, 9 ." /,10 AMEE Crinver.tkn out( 9 a dark .gion near * kerbN may lead to 
Iind Te/.ir·at Mietings 1970, 1977 anc 1978. et al) failure of Derip... detection (a critica] aspect of 
He "i: . s it may, JI'd it 19 rr: 013, difrioult to be the vi*,1,1 mechanism of drivrra) and go to an lice] 
hevp that an eng ner fird* comparati·,ely straight- dent T.6 13 therefer: ii,1 ru:?•Ll -1,11:h rell·Au. our 
forward ea.culatioll. [|ifficul , the SABS Codi is. ge- furt•er mt'di 
noridli. not ripplied, C'rides m ue in inany countries 
provide, t...r data from ·wl'.h spadngs, Clare: Gla. mounting can either impair the vision or cuuse 

heints. r·c can be N]·Lily Knd and these In· widely discomfort . criver' of ./.les High villir. can 

uaod, r.ot alwav.n hi,wever with the gueces, dE·sird 01*e a red/lion in vil.bility Ind will 'red' aclidi .l 
PorhaDS oni problem will· tablylated data Irs w.th conditions DUbility glare, whic, is exproq•, d L• t'r"' 

.Ing to group all ILminaires into lh,er t>iles: eut. relativi, Th,em/ inciemont 1/[} is a product of 

off, grnn-(i,toff .rrd nO•1-•1Lto:-f iind t]11' i's als(• thi Ir,ling luminanci· and th· avi rage road sorfac• 
par· 

tially .*plicalle to'U. 0/in col. lurnwian„ and must be cont]•110<1 to talues below 10 
In In invi'Still· 

tion, 1 it uai finunc that iliffirent luminairry be- for w rir ri:u·.1 g .iil,1 20 for uthor roadal'11 Dis. 

10•*mg to onr 012 1*DuiN com{Dn R.. #A . :. more .ik©ly to /· c. w•liny varying res.Ilts 
evrn when used on thi• Bami• rmid surf,ier c•untored, i. a product of th' light distribution ehu 

neten•ties uf a lumiialip.% known as the +cifie I 1·11, ali. Hhown t.haL if the clusgifieatiens o. the lurinalre n.d x 'SLI}. the aveng road su]€ae€ 
111.... ..to tnrsr typ. had born ignor!•d and lum.nance, the mounting h©Igh and 0,0 nuniber of 
Ughtil M designi·41 aec·adn M to the light distribution lumirair, s per kiloniare The ClE lay• down limma 
fiom ne lum]na.]·e. eacmb ir, Minie inRtanca could varying botwion 4 al d G as maximu depi ndin:; on 

ta b, ir.et©as d •i licut. n ducti<in in the overall the road Cl:Lasifi, ution, Thi i.' v Ilui • are prDbaDly too 
. the ing,illation. Purtrwrimore some lumi· st'·ingent /4 1, has bea indicatU th. few counuies 

'Hires u]10. 1 .t diblribltio' I./rn elld li,t be adhere to thein {'1 and t»y could therefore be re- 
re].ited to .iry one of the ipoeified typos coul' pro 1 /'41 i. pr.Le· ier to T.;Lki· tliom '.]<,le liCC, pt'blp tda even mo. econom/al */.s 

It wil] be r.oted th 45 1:1111 n.i r' d. F ign J·• nTI' i)f t}11· Perhaps thi• #.uping of 1/minanes ami ppecifying n.,]st in·por:.ant f i.tirs 
the in gued 11« distribiaion• of road ., ...... 

•ach type I design inhib•ting Hri,1 1.he rn,]nu'•iettir· r • factor for our des]Int a unit whirh will dabzn€rs who would other•iye attfmpt 
to s.t[39· al] critel. ard Fi,4 'chinve more effte any uile J. is<,J;lfuin ent and effeitive e.prnat. Creator [reedomn fil·, in <·ribed limitq would }Li']p 
T]·.r requirime,t' foi @to•d ma.n road lighting are lurn / achil ve tle be,t "* & u.r mult./ 
still M .ide qu,its roud surface liminanee, re:Eonably be aware of the important, of f aeh abill· t of ],gi t 1!ig 
good ur.Formity /11/1 eurtailm€It of dis.bility and design and engineer his Ii.sta|1.1--•Oah .ic-dingly. distamfort glare. Let us Mofly con,ider eah of 
thrse aspects 3. Des'.ing le In/allation 
1.,iminal•ee: The Lmiran¢e, or brightness, 0• a ro•{1 

The nnly perfect w•y to design a road lighting ..statlation Mirflee is 'pondenc on two 'ctors, the light rc I by I Inniputer I·... can accuratly apply al[ thi· many fli./ propprties of the surface itelf und the lig' facto•3 involved to achii vi ne mos. satiFfaitory 'nd 
distribu['on from the luminaire, Ferovpr/]·feyears e€ortomid golution. Hot·ver. 'w usen have tw: faa- 
noi, the N. ional Inatitute for Transport and Road litics ard thoy do not alw..h . be bout' to .:rui]·A of the Ill: h.: equip- inter.ittrally .en 'rn·- 

mentmanufalur// for ·Ae•r i.:In' de,Irs. m pralice ing to mnnaure ard ea rrlu .e the *floctive prfipet .leS 
a mor. e..wise ind simpler mi,thod is needed to ,.e r 

of South African roads The AMEU, SANCI and 
suits •hie• win br reasonablv accur•te ILE BA ]·.w. . entributed t©wad• the cost of this 

i,ork und it rs now reaching th, st,Lge when we should The prosent SABS meth• . convepting luir.i. ai,ce b 
shonly bo R"ER 140 •rn/3 It 1, hoped t'Rt, as in ith,mnance & a road /,Ictton factor· . one ans·wor, 
other parts of •ho "orld, the greater majority of our but this has alre.y In·en decried by many users. Its accu 

roads can be ']as/fied in one or. at the mat, two ncy 13 al® debatable as the •urfacrs are not defined Nnd 
gro/•s We wil] then have the b. ic ingredfent for rcliariee is put Dn matching A©tographic print• to actual 

proper Ughting design. As far as luminaire deign surfaces. 
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At the /'her extrom' I the use of the tabular "recipe" which revealed the following for the 20 largest mur.Epa- 
mrthod which, as was mentionod earlki is al. inaccu [Jtk• i. So ./ Afri. 
ratn and can only be -garded as a quick elementary 0,1 the 14+ting load per km 0, road -aried from 1,2 to 

5,3 161; 
A f.w manufacturers have produced "Luminance Per- 
formane. Sholts' for each of th'ir luminaires which (h) 010 p.•nti,go of c.r morry spent on stnet lighting 
tainly provide acculate data for lilli design A zepa- €·inilil,i'fii .vii /0 total spent o. rord construcaon 

rat• shrit Er,]Nt ho%over bo prodberd for ea. sprrifte ..ird from 8,3% to 14 2% 

road croN».ection, ligh=inK arrangemenc, luminnire' (e) tho Itteetlighting exponditure pr] inhabitant varied 
lamp oonibintition nnd . Inst two mounting heights G!rom Rl,30 to RS,30 
This could und up with I monuf,ietur•r havin, to print Ad} the cost of strootlighting pry km of road varied from. 
up . 30 separate shoots for each 'min:lire 2nd, nd,nir. I!250 to 1/.2. 
able . this may be, would be prohibitivoly expensive In 

1 
t. compariltively limited m,irkrit of this wou d b. dan/•rous to dr country. n. any ./.1. conclusjons 
I :from these data due to larr var ances in ¢D5:ing struc- 

3ugge•tion 
r 

to produce'lum'nan. yield co-off.ents turog, •Ur thi re is I strong •nd'cation of how much stan· 
r lumin'irrs which 'ro r//ted to the light distribution 

: dards do dilr bet·wcon the various author:tiot 
om thi lu•inaire, le category of ro:,d surface, the 

rrietive road with and the lighang What is arrangement lit now ©hviously ner<ird M an immodwit· 7·cinhide 

pri·sint b-g 'in,1 ri,vi·.ion of st Jdird overs( us This i, in niLi,in effect the preser.t SADS Code to make it a con 

der.ged .rm d the "Performance Shoet" mentioned above more relevant to canditi™ today and to make 't rela- 
and woum be fi, to apply b liehieve r -Dre prEwtle,i[ *d economical tivrly :implo acceptable and ..... to pro- 
duo & luminance yield co-offict€nt (LYC) result' could I has born said that then the SADS w. rot conwr.der 
be used in thr· following simMe foinilla 1,•ile 

to give there- tiki'U' G]s until it can be prover. I. a larger 
quir€d spacing: nu,nber of use™ are using the present i·,•do Perhups this 

i,eed' to be Ine,ili,£ d thi• othir way - i f a moti .. LYC • lamp flux x maintena•ce faitor tical t·,1,18 Wel r t 11 1,9 publighed inoie ]Doople 1vould usr it Spacing = Avrillgi' road luminance x effective road width T]w conthwed de],ate on thill Nubject ut the AMEU and The ri·m•ining crileria •r good ligh€ng could *n be 
PAN. trootings show* that ,i rerlihed code 

eatcilated followg iN lece·=ary 
Iind Int in the Paint developing economy it is need,·d 

Uniformtty· TH• eould be based •n a simple table which 1]rvently. 
would give maxinum spacing/mounting height ratio• I the discus'. for u limited on a rling• of road widths, ALTERNATIVELY paper(' ) firem,nled at the liEU 

Conven.lor, in Mny 19711, Mi· D. an H. FI'lil.cr iso-luminance sLiwid tu,t he diagram could be produced .r a typical bud "queries p.lt to UE ns South African road purfue:e. In ·he latter form, relative municipal imgnwers rig!,rding 
Lfu Julificat.n for lighting rn*Ids at all and factors position. ©f higy and low poing could be MLi.died. 
taken into account in determining thi· lummanre k,ve], 

Clare: Th© manufacturer would provide a £'Specific Lumi that are ndop cd with the various C]aspe: of roadwuys·' 
naire Index" (SLI) fo. his luminaL. which would be I is hoped thil thil puper has .Dne some ,ay to :•in,wil 
used •n the following n·odifi•d CIE formula •0 calculate those queries and that it will possibly be the Ir.'intive 
the glare mark (C) for all uuthoritioN to like a m,w look ut their present 

dr 
G= SLI + lag L+4 10' h' -1,6 log sign practices t,1 ringure th,it they rcally I,re providing p 

the·ir .....·rh with v.e for where L =average road luminunce (cd/m) money, 

11' = vertical diatanco between eye level and lumi Ac.ow./.ments 
naire # mounting height - 1,5 m) 1·he Authnr would like to th•nk tar President of the AMEU r = number / limin.ir,·s .er I,ilometre fgr inviting him ·i; pr™nt this paper and ulso to rei 0,1 his 

ALTERNATIVELY a simple nomogrum has be€n devol thank, to the CLLy Elect7,eal E•gineer, Johnnlesburg, for 
oped by the C]E to give the glnre mork with •he SLI us IN,]in g . 1 mission for its presentation at the 1981 n'nven- 
a hall tion 

Rnel,gr•und T,•ghtlrg' A9 this h,3 an itnporcant emet on •EFERENCES 
accident rates (2) Ind on the s.foty of /ditrians, the 

1 CIE hm, proposed thut the illuminane• Yates on tho R. 8. i 
pavement• "lorlowing 01. Night" - Papr' p.- 

should not bi, les™ th,in %1rd at M tirrrN the tovel on Ge adjacent SANCI Conflce .. 

m DI ' roadway. Luminaire distribution car. be des'ened .....g R A. aid Scol P. P - 5 "Measurements of 

necording}v. .ad Lighting and Accidents - The Resultr - Public 
lighting, Do•ember 1979. 

The ahove des•gn niet]104 1• a propuE„21 ror th,· tin.iN of in, 1 ' Pi,Mic Lightirg - Thi Cage Against Cuts" - A •l. e 
amendrd Code of Practice for the lighting of roads 'n nir/t publiahod by t}. Assochition / Pull. 
South Africa. It T igling will follow C[E reeommendations :14 it E.03 und presented to Britigh Member·; u• Prl, is ba.d o. all t. data published by thi o.gani,atjoil riont nt the Hoirie of Comric.ns. 28 July 1976. 
Individual deaners Will no: have to ",tudy and apply 4 Tien J M- "Lighting's ]Inmet on Crime'l - all the ¢12 L'ghling te¢hnica' reportq" (ref AMEL- 1976) but D€sign nn' Applica·]or, Drr• mbcr 1979, 
Inproly· npply the four com,aratively anple steps giv€n 5 /1/ - 1.....mendnt[,ris fm· the Lighting of Road. for 
ah•vi' to all'·ve a goed .. ..nomical installation. It I Motorizrd Traffic, Publ ent|In No '2/2, 1977 
al. Inlikely that the data to be supplied by the man' n ....... .1. F. and ... Fornme] W. J. M - 'I•es]den 
faaurer would cogt much more than that which he is tia] Area I.ighting"-publication by N V, Pkilips Gloi,i· r€quired t• 1]mvide lit the moment Finally it is doubdul lamperfabrieken that a well .Bigned lighting inst/lation will col a local 7 Han E T - "The Hiddon Dimen„oi," Ar,eller Rwoks 
aut•ority mor' to i.•tall - it w./d probably cost less 1966. Doubleday and CD , in¢., Ne.v Y,irk. and would save the community censiderable hums of S Braun A G., et Il - ' The Optinnim Util.lign of I.ight money i]1 -duced widents and violations agailibt ppy- and En:]·gy in Publl€ Ughting" - Public LiMating No 
2.11•IN irnd prepetty 167, Volume 39, D€cembe 1971, 

9 Waldram J M - 1 etter to '•Lighting losean·h and 
4. Con'Ii•in T,•chnology ' Ve 12, Na. 2,1980 

10 CIE. Clare and Unifo'mity M Road L./*g Installs- 
The Working Subcommitter for Road. co,istituted by ·.he ..... Publication No 31,1976. 
NBR' to establish npals & Low -11, ME·rvir,·b IlS ]'4 'DI!]· 11 .E and APLE 1. national Sympos uni, M,inchister 
.wn/·i[ by ·./ Fou. he CommissiD' h. expre.ed ®r.cern 1@gD 
thst the standardl €f road lighting in South Africa are 12 de Holla•n D - LA. E. ate of South Arriol,n MunieJ- 
inild•quNe and that th€y vary considerably betB I}211 load I.*lure und KAometre NI·.ork" - 

towns. This CAn '4· lonfirmod from roturns to I 4lWS· M.lt Technical Report MT/62/79. 
tionnaire sent:o /]linajer.iuL]Lorities I couple 'f years 1.9 Hurtill P - r'The Practical Application 'ir CIM 12/2" - 

ago, and froir. investigation• Mried uut •y the CSIR (12) AMEU Convention Proceedings 1•76, 
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Fig 1 Facial Recognition Distance versus Illuminance (at face height) 
(with acknowledgements to Caminada and van Bommel) 
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Avallallie m S•th litriga sllortly 
£29 

soon this 
1 -1 

Al 
I 

yftl luill replme thi• 
i·fri -49 

, I....411 f .7 
/ •rA -V 

1, 443». lik., 
A 4 , :W e.5 604-,r ., 

A new concept In supplying electricity. A simple allachmint to the excs ng meter provides 
electricity by means of time charged tokens 

N NO MORE METER READING, BILLING, DISCONNECTIONS OR BAD DEBTS 

* PLASTIC TOKENS PURCHASED IN ADVANCE, COMMERCIALLY NON COUNTERFEITABLE 
AND SELF DESTRUCTING 

*CONSUMERS CANNOT USE MORE ELECTRICITY THAN THEY CAN AFFORD 

*COMPATIBLE WITH ENERGY METERS CURRENTLY MADE IN SOUTH AFRICA -- VIRTUALLY 
MAINTENANCE FREE 

Enquirles to: The Token Meter Co. (Pty} Ltd 
P.O. Box 1172, Pietermaritzburg 3200 

A member of the OAK Group & Companies 
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DISCUSSIONS Based o. intensive tests, it w. establi'hed that approx- 
imately 10'74 of all roads can hwa Insaified as "vi, ry 

BESPREKINGS Sinoot} r, (elasificazill /8) in Europe. With ./ evi,r 

growing traffil Insity thig read ratio will iner=e. 
For thit tyre of road. a wide-angle light distribution i. MIL. W. WILMANS: AFFILIATE no longer suitable. i.€ the retiuit·rd lighL ng ./lity 

Mt Pr-dent. T.JidleE and Gentlcinor, Mr Yates, it givea me and in particular the longitudinal uniformity of the lumi 
Imat /]ca,lul J. eongy'lating I. Ya·.ri on a very topi. nance on the road - is no lonju achi•vcd 

paper deliver. in his usual fluent ;irid lively hty•e This now requires narr•v beam light distribution for the 
I would like to salond his request .r i new 1.k at the improvement of visual conditions. By a simple admstment 
SABS rode of rracti¢o fur pub[I• lightin2 whith, in its pr•- of the movable specular centre pic.'' an ..... ion i' 
sent €orm, doeB neL lend iti•]f . its fll[ implementatioi, but, eady peible, Aceoroing to the roa,1 classification the 
6 3 results obtained from an investigation sp-ored by reflector, enher prior to or during ingtallation, is ad- 
the AMEU, SANCI, ILESA, on road mrfaces, the glle/sing justed to wide ©r narrow beani light intonaity distrib·. 
factor ean no·,6 be remived €rom tl-p calculatilin and more don as required 
accurate resul··y can be ob:ained 

(bl Practical Asses@ment of Clare We mukt however bear in mind that the SABS *e of prac 
tice has ser,rd us well:n the past and, without the code, no At present [Iminalies ..classified as either"cut-off" 
Uniformity of lightir. throughout the count™ would have or ' non cut off' Ai th' criteria of hi,rinaire drsign 14 

been pos/l ba•gielilly for glarc control, municipal e,Kini'i•rs und /],1 

Some of •he reasons given by municipal engineers as leadir.g nufacturers are ™trieted in purchasing or oloring a 
•pecified design to problems in ./ practleul 'ine of the code are: 
]n the latol publicatton of ClE No 31 IC 4.0, discomfort 

'a) C]lal Lflea=ion of road sultces from g'. nre is described by a /1/re control mark which 
'li) Availabllity of luminunee meter• expre.., on an ordinary scale, the subjective appraisal 
(e) A.11[ability, . stated by Mr. Yate, of a computer to I the degree of diae©.fort exper/nced 

do i}•e r.eCessaly .mplicated calculations The valle / C alssociaEcd w. . di•crent sensation' 
I as follows· borne features to promote the practical implementation of 

the code arr: Gl = unhearabl€ glar€ 

(al Road Surfaces /3 =disturbing .lare 
In t}w code, the SABS have reproduced 3 photographs of & = admisable glare 
different grades / road surfaces, which are then further CT = satisfa•t©7 glare 
divided into light, mediun· and dark. A factor is then 
g*n for each of these groupings which, when multiplied The advantage o! thil systom is greater freedom in the design 
by the required luminance value, will give the requlred / luminaires Clare is dependent not only on the ]Un,inalre. 
]1[unlination value, but on the complete geomet,7 of the irstallation. 
We will all agree that the matching / one 0, the road The follow.ng irformation . required from the manufacturer 
144 
way 

surfaces and textures ill//rated in the Code with to enable .ilculanons to be made:- 

actual roadway 'urface t. be illuminated can, where (a) Speclic lant€rn index e by different people, vary widely, 
(b) The flashed area in inetrcs Equared of the 

we know, road surfaces do no' have clear reflection lantern pro- 
Jected ]/ 10° recterlaties and there can be areas of diffuse or 

cular nature Road surfaces create mixed re/ectiong, m Luminance intensity of SD• and 88' from the downward 
consisting of more or less specular *ponents according vertie•1. 

to the conditions of the surflce - rough. 'mooth or wet. In conclusion, I must fully agree with Mn Yate< that the Therefore, luminarce - the visible brightness impre, pril, Lw€ of sidir}ling of alternate lights ]3 just as hazardous sion - c»ends on the [ocati•n I the obsem·el and the as h.ying ..0 stre.t lighting, becluse a angle of light· z€bra effect, i.e. light 
and dark zDMeN. 1. cp€ated 22 a result or which pedestr-I 

The dependence / lunlinance effieney and lum/ance and objecti in the road are lost due to the laek of contrast. 
distribution on the road or on /e condition / the read I G comment o. L.f, 1,1/'st L]rlds s. rfle' is a fact which so far has hardly lould been appreciato Mr. Yates con 

in 51dcred. The lamp socket adjustment provides the facility Europe in whkh luminaires 1-d for illumlnE,Ung busy 
for wider light distnbution Calculations through•ares based and m©torways an· fitted -th two Nini. with on vary- 

both ing road surfaces and varying light d,3tributions, how. lamps be.ng •witched on during peak trafric density 
living i'vcr, proved that the vigual quality, especially 1/ the 'Irm the required luminan¢,· valu(s and thrn one lamp 

of being switched off after 10/11 lon/itudinal ur./ormity, with a surface gradually be- 0'clock + night, dueing the 
level coming of illunnination but smoother and ·wjth a wide-angle li,bt distribu malntaining the maire unifoymity 
ratio. t•on. •eterforate'. 

Thle to design, production and finaricial co,isidpratiuns, 
I is MR. A. M. L. 

necessaiy to 'r-i FORTMANN;DORSDING .in ..Justment facility w:thin 
thf, ap-ular reflector Fystem, pen/,6Ling vall. light Mr Pres•dent, Ladiey :ind Gentle,lifil, thr. Di,rban City Coun· distr'butil>n types, ie from wide to .irrow di:tributions. gil, at a nierting, re·:0]ved to 11'entinur Thi5 lighting Snell 

fncility £ .in, for ingt;Ince, be provided b, ari adjust- P;inide, wh,]i· no road ami street Ighting ./ to able section wit,in be an oval provided •pecu'ar reflector Euitable for In all future main roads and streets, as wei[ as strrets in high-pressure lamps· ne- relident]/ townships 
niw adjuitable silecular refleetor is located w,Lhin the In Jol·.anne; hurl. after a hol,ted debate, a .'ninar /01;0[utlon 
range of the light f. I point und bear' a deciding in. wag passed with a sinall majority of votes. 
luence on the eharacte/st. I the light dstributon 
rurve. .le normal positlon Cape Town City Council decided of the that Il] re. tor new main roads ..enl SUP 
pljes broad- beam ligh: wor€o be left unlit. distributlon, providing optimum 
r©sillts for rDugh to .irnooth road ..0Cf'S Adjustment Ot}Li·r cities and towns in South Africa are folio•ing the 
chunges the light d.ribution .harlicte¥Mtics i. Ila example M by the a larger cities. 
man•ier that optin umu narrow be•m light d•stri bution H the above •A·ere true, M. Pre'id,·ntt. for to imagine what ver>· sm,loth road su•aces can be *eved. I I the street thor, 1/ front of #Le] would be like wit]1 rore pon•sl•le to no ad,ipt a lumina]re lighting. to prell.ng cion- Try to imagine What w cities d dition. of tow]19 nist wouki be & with 5ul·face Thi· speculit. reflect•r sy.Nlim no Etteel ./ting - dark Ard lon,· M Mtrect. di,velop d from 'alculations .Just for imilgine achi,™ing good illu- what would hai•pen to the I•ination accident rato of 

qualy (level arid distribution) In both motorists, the 
eases. safety of per.ins and the security of p.vate pr»,rty 
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I his opening addwss to th. paper, Mr Yates •tated that or are we talking about luminance." But, at any rate, s. far 
the hghtlng of stred and highways wah probably one of the ns the lantern ./gn / concerned, th. in effect, is wh. 
most controversial and emotive aspects of munkipal eli•lri we're designning th' optics of the lantern to do today. city undE rtilkings On residential road lighting, thil se. i-cylieldrica theory, I 
This siati·ment iii of course, very true - but it is R great think. I ve. intriguing .deed and Mr Yates' suggestions 
pty that thig should be go for this vertical and semj-cylindrnal affair could, I think. 
I we ponder.. . wild be like to live in cities and .wns be coped with by a computer program, and there should be 
with no light,ng a•. all, I am sure we will all agree it would no grc• dUfleulty in devising such a programme 
be .eadful With regard to testing an installation, there I in extitenec 
Thi, however./ the extreme bleak end of the scale ·1 1·y]Indria] photorreter which we 'se for interior lighting 
lf. on the other hand, lighting should be pr/vided, and I dare and such a mcter could easily b' adapted to give what Mr· 

that not one councillor or i ng+er progent here today Yaks 'equires, viL /13 semi-eylindrical illuminance or lumi- 

:I1:4 
uld want it any other way, then surely lighting might as nane€ 

IJ be lione properly Finally, 1 think it is worthwhile supporting Mr. Fortmann'a 
oIl-lit as d streots are underiably a pleasure to the c[,Inrn r·nt It ig rather surprisIng that a mall country like 
e, bes'. the niany advantagcs which Mr Y.es h. a]. New Zealand has recon'y produced a Code of Practice simply ready highlighted in his .dress based or. CIE 12/2, while South Afrla gill eon'nues to ..e 
e have SANCI in /13 country continually engaged in pr©- the 1967 SABS code, 
0, ing lightin• in all •ts spheres with road and street light- 

featunng in particular for AMEr memben loid here I MR. A. CIIALMERS: NATAL UNIVERSITY 
ould appiral to non-members of SANCI to aeriously ensider I would Ike to becon,ing mrm/rs, b{·eau. of t. considerable con.ra'ulate Mr. Yates on what benents seems to ... to 

be gained. as a relative outsider to the field, to / a .17 useful con. 
bution to & debate on N way in which we should go about 

If the city .r 'wn electrical Ingine.r I unaWe, be,·nuse 'f lighting .. .... 
other 'Dinnlitin•'nL•, to attend SANC] conrres'es in person, 
then some othrr person in his department My mvmved in 0,1· one que/ion relates to the road surface under wet con- 
design / road 'nd street lighting, dition This could h Mr. be delegatr·,1 something Wilmans also took tu . up to 'De 
tend to the benefit of that Councl r,[trnt. I would like to Iake Esue with Mr Yates' remark 

that wet roads are no• a problem in most of the One€ Republic. we nre aware of the Blgnificane, of go•d lighting, thi'n Pm quite sure tha: most parts of the Republic are the acknowledgement 'ubjeet of the need for "od I ighting, as well to rain lit some time of the year atchough le have not Been 
as for de//ing on a more scientific bas]B. will 'Imfat eer- much .f it in this area for somet.. but I do f€el that the 
tainly follow automatic# presence of rain or I wet surface on a road does create n dif- 
Turning •0 the paper, could Mr, Yateb pl€ae• 1·1;irify the ficutt visual g.... and this do. not appear te be 'lly 
third par,4.nph on page 3 in which ki· de,cribe' tile filidings catcred forin the d,Bign process Is there perhaps Some w. 
on a reein' sludy on the effect of lighting minsities un road in wh. this cill le ineorpora:ed in a more Ineainr.gful way 
accidents und surround luminan. and tht· concLGion reAched than simply brusking it aside and saying we hope g wD! net 
regarding the torminology, road lightlng ver„us stri·ct Ught· accurt 

My Becond very shon quogtion. a. relating Lo the point thnt 
. le final paragrah. of section 1 2, viz, thi third para- somi•lindy e]00, I think, did mention, is the question of at 
graph on .go 6, Mr. Yates bric'y discusses 'treet lilrIAM ti·nipting to Kave power part..rly during the early hes 
in n war lituation. To this paragraph coutd / added the of tn€ mor/1. whi·/ the roads are practically um.aed. 14 
that stnet lighting would benelt civil defence team. pnorm- there ne w.ty that we eould atte.m to reduce the power con 
ougly In an eme,geno· situation. sumptian d.ring those h©urs of darkness? 
Mr Yates, could you pleue explain the fint few paragraphs MR. J. W. SMIT· SABS on pa•e .r deaUng with the new· c•ncept I ..1,-c>hnaric' 
211un1inanee Mr. Progident, Getillf men, Mr Yates, congratuIation• on 
],onking . Mr Yates' proposals regarding pract•cal stan- your 'lly. vrry •·14] pre.ented paper I is a very difficult 
dards my cnnimrnt is that the.• "absolute minimum'• 7ccom ",bject ,]n 1 0(]t i rihy to talk about, but you always seem to 
•endation9 appear ta be woruhwhile pursuing 41'Mod in do ng a lot with very little material 
It would be interesting to hear what the SABS *1 about Mr Pr€ildent, I rc•lly came like the old gentleman Mr Y.kle• 
thi• spoke ,,hout this morning - thi lld gent a. ']3 1/v - to 

mAke a motion or M•nier die Pri' 4.nt, to die V./0 kan dankbaar pass a motJon and I'll be very brief . woes d. daar avoid "cons/crat/n" 
I nne soill; mil Yates in I'laa'll Belltuur wrrk,aa• is en 
graair wit ek mn. Robbli, Yate• Ret:kwens met 4 .11, 1 jul want to Ike is,ue i.l with Mr. Yates In one point In h. 

reivende roferast. Mr.r. Yate' D 'n meiter op . gi hied .rit// pliper en he states that, and Ill q.otes m. re•Ily, thi 
die VMEO-lrde kan ger,25 emed ag laan op wat].y hirr Bureau refuses te to revise s. itE code of practice until it * 
hot, aook op die voontelle wat Remack is. gaind better :werptanie, This is not true, Mr Chairmiln, thi• 
Raad•ted' Inot what{.. What hier teenwoordig, sowel as I•ad Inf"m, k.in hi€rdip was, wi· lould offert/]nal' 

av•ilable all the inligting.bruik on, dn· nood./likheid necessary •nfermatlon to spon.No• to enabli· val goeir straat 
vnrligting, amn die Municipalities to apply CIE 

I om hierdie aspek van 12/2 and tllen, after it has bee,1 wat geneig 
dienst' in 'n ./.slike applied successfully, I thi. we would be in a De'lur laaste much better op d]. vollkell•ly. I 
.././. be./. position to rewrite our codp on the basis of the E ·*perwnee 

mi ned .rld wi· could probably make a much better ju' of I 
T€n glotte. mni die Pr•ident, i, dit ook Vii· my 'n ront gp This is renlly what I said, Mr, Yates, I think th ;it the w•y 
nore ='9 nlosie van dank aan mnr. Yates, va· sy .uarde- you vit k is ratbnr strong and it •oundE as if we arp hutkrun volle bydrn. voor te stel to do the job 

MR. J. T. CRUNDY, AFFILIATE MR. J. ..VON AHLFTEN: SPR[NGS 
M. Pres·drnt. Mr. Yate•. Gentlemen, the Uth . Mr Yilles' 1 wish to add n. I.Inks to Robbie Yates for the *stlng paper li '•Let's be Practilat" .nd there Elen]„ t' hi ilii. presentation (if . paper whia, no doubt, will add " the 
'rguniont lis . w+ether we call I "street lighting" or "road •alue / our pruccrdinga 
1.lin g". 1 don't think it matters whia we /•11 iL, but 'ins- Wo, sibly the justification as municipal electrical Ingineers for I is d at we think responsible If for pub]I I 'treet/3 an 
urban /ad and lighting h our town' and "es. fully we think of Subscribe i' the vicws a road as a highway p.lt forward hy the author regarding the trur masons for 
i t"k the tochnkal ju&/f Lcation fur 01-, Mr Pre,Ment j p./vid// bR... The probtem as lie I . Ile has been 
th. in the CIE 12/2, it Ul laid down that the five m€tres of to get the prrsent btandards for differont types .reets 
the gurrounds to any read 'hou d be iliummated to a level of nationally adopted. nis has not been because of a reluctance 
IW>4 of the Inain road surface. Now I think .e might throw or ,.in•illingn€S {in thi part ©f the n,unicipal lighting a/hon 
nt Mr Yutes the question "Are /0 talking about 11]uminl,tion /189, but ""ostion of co-ordinating the /// within 
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the fnmework of standards for a. avanability of lighting 

equipment in thie :ountry and & fina™ Lal means of muni- 

cipal ai,thorities 
The NBRI Working Nubcommatee for elri·trical distribution 

investigating ratiunal nor]Ils for tow•hip serviceE E,8 recom- 

minded by the Fouch•§ Commis:min of ./uny int. housing 

matter,4 has d,in,i a practical i·xereli,e and found thil, on a 

percentage basis, Lhe total cost to provide electrical senices 

m an al-ige res/entil township is made up . .Howl:- 

HV distYibution ........ --.._.- - -- --i.._ ,_ 3055 

LV distrn,ution „-,_.-•__..........-„_. 45% 

Streetlighting 1596 

Servlce connection .-· -- ·-· ·--- ··- ·-·, ,-, 10% 

In retation to all se•ices, le .reentages are a. follows» 

Electricit, - 

Streettighting_. -- -„- „-„- - - 3% 

Water ..... los - *-. 

Sewer•ge 10% _ ....i.. . 

Roads zilld sideualkg .. _.- 

Stormwater drairuge 20% 

Ir. relatior. to roal construction and drainage, the fun. /1, 

quired r. resid<,ntlal stivetlighting woull appear to be mini 

mal as was .Inted out by the author, but 1,1 relation to the 

other usential ke rvices th• •s by n© means the case 
Ion. C. Vri,ten 

Much ..n been •id at •hese Con.(ntions and Teanie:i] Meet- 

ings ali,iut the Eipplicat[[in of the .EABS Code for Public Light- have been done 
ing bul I mu• endorge the viewi . the autgor that like It on projeets that, wmch acually shou:d can 

on a much lower level 
kardty be accepu·i] that a qualifid .unicipal electrical eng. 
neer shou!(1 flia die appliation of the Code difficult or €v€n There was a que@tion of accidents a, night and during the 

impossible, day, but I did not see any comparison /'tween the two. Whnt 

It m probably more a question of copoidinatIng the de'ign. about the accidont@ that happen during thi· day when the good 

in:,nufaeturi· and thp application of the Code, . amended Lord provideE the [ighting, and that is excellent lighting? 
from time to time to meet national and internation'[ slum Is it not also a fact tbat many accidents at night are due to 

dards, to ensure that public money is well 3pent the Ict +14 a very 'rge proportlon of our population is 
dark skinned and you cam: a them so well at 

I night, 
s. 0/]d ther'fore be emp].asised that the present Code ard 

the newly isaed SABS Spec•ication for st#ghting lumi- howel,or good the lighting 

naires ·will go a long way in at least ensuring thi strel I would 80 Mr Yaces zo comment, too, on the quesion of 

hghting Installations win coniply with reasonable landards bigh. mast lighting You know, when we In=roduced high mast 
and it is up to us, the municipal el€Ctrical engineeri, to 0 lighting in Soweto WO found a considerable improvement as 

that these standards are met. Wo have the tool, we must •ar as the crime rate was concerned. 1 think it I far better 

just see to It that %hey ar€ used than ordinary 3treet 1./.0 •h•eh c•n actually encourage 
crime Once again our thar.ks to Robbie ¥ates for a ver, frank becaude •Du gee the criminal orly when he corneE withm pre- 
the circle of light given by a given lamp. but the momen, ho sentati•n of the fa€ts which, po doubt, •111 go a long way in 
leaves that, he .s agair in darkne. and you cannot se• him assiEting us to be practical in the provision / public lighting nt all. The general lighting .e have in 

in Soweto gives lenrrul. strong 
light evory.he. ar.d not justinone pamicular place and you A fin' thought I wish . .ubmit to this Convention ... lave far les• dark areas where crimina[2 could hide Is that 

more leal authorlies should make use of the expe. e 0. 
noL / fact'r .at we must give serious consideration to. 

SANCI . the nati•nal body concerned wdth the art geience 
questi©n of the crininal and application of Ughtlng They wil; find the There assistance w. a element duri•. Lhe 80 

strikes in the United galld to be we]1 worth 'le '·ffort. Kingdom in 1973. 1 wa6 there at tho time 
and it i,as not orb• the stNet lights that were put •iff, but 
* .opwindow lighting. They just cut ... p... r J. CLR, C. VENTER: JOHANNESBURG lien- 

tire area witkout warning at say six o'clock al night. It is 
Mr, Pre,;lde•lt, 1.1•ai•k you ve ry much for the opportunity for thin thut you get the criminal inoving in and doing what he 
the Councillors ti ilefe,id themselves after this nthor wants un to· 

Iarranted sttai:k ori tnem for not manting to 'pend money Then we blame [ack of street [ghts for 'Dad accidents Are 
o i street lighting. the reckles'ness of drivers the coaumption of liquor and the 
My congratulation• t. Mr. Yates for his yen· well writt•n irreEponsibilk>· of pedeztrians not ISO rr.ajor -to: 
1)uper However, you know I am one of tbos• hon·ible coun- hi conclusion ./. In™ent, I do belhe that we have LD pro· 
.illors who have to explain to the ra;epayer why we have to vide street lighting und we hnve Lo provde reasonably good 
increase }ds rate' 8 t]:at 'w ean have more 'treet lights and streotlighting In.hihanne•bur/,it'sourpoli,ythatindones· 
u hy we have no money to tar the rod in front of his house. . areas every ·iecood pole inust carry a •treot light. but we 
Those are factors that we must take ./consideration when mul accept onv .ing as pill,cy and that is thnt expe]/liture 
v •· tall .out street ]U•hting. must be kept •& i=hon ae•eptable limits Thank you, 
Mr President, there was a liatement ir,lde hire th,it Juhan- 

a decision MR. R. i[·sh,irg took S. YATES 
not to improw ./pi·.lighting on 

major roads or main roads and exprt·shw I. I i. not b-vi· Mr Pr•*. Ladie, and Grntlemen, ['ve got n lot I that :inswe is quite true. As a matter /£ I.L, we spend a consider- for by the looks of it :mi I 've 'rit to get through. 11 
1,ble fortun• in five 

on street lights on n.lor rlitill·; l.. 1 Lh nk that minut,·s flat 20 •xcuse me if I . happen to miss out some. 
we .ire /11 in agreement in the City Council u-/.innies•urg thing 
that we should have main niads andixpressway·i well lit. Mr Wilmanw, thanks for all the e]„boration on what 1 said, nere is the question of lighting. J,11, a m€Inberof the publk, I did not want to scare i,imple off und /7 t. turn this into 
can li 11 you that we find some of the• 9•e• lights are an extremely complicated exer* of designing 0, .roet 
./]te irritnting We talka lot about the .2 al.,itlur roads i,ghtm¥· 1 still think that httl• card which I showed Ht the 
in J.anneshurl, but drive on one ©f those .oads and .•iu will end wouid rmbably get over a . .the pri,Ments and make find that the lighting b©comes somewhat .ritatill - it is it a relatively 'imple thing Ira .ir to design *let 
too much We must be vey careful that wc do nut overspend ligh ng You mintioned •he use of two Iamp ]Unlimut• and 
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s....y el. came up with the a.pect of r.dueing light in luminanee of pavementq which ean vary between gra•8 and 
tensities .... ..idn Rht This h.. been tied overze'l un'r pal,ing and many other sur·faces. IL wo/d le an impossible 
tunately the 11gnting costa of tho luminaires ...gelves nic condition. 
,[17 much high. and in; nlin'ne€ hr•rornes I hit Df n pro To Andy Chalners, roads under wet condlions are not a 
b]orn when the two Imp, in one fiti.ing burnt at differer.L problem. 1 did not nican to say it in quite that sense, but W. tin-, 60 I am no' ver> much :n favour I that, Init there is do nn' have t]'2 same problem for instance 88 they do in the 
a new development which hig fairly reerntly conie into M ing Se,u,dinavian countrie• where, 80% of the time, their roads 
and that is to dint street lig}ling byrncans of frequency ar{· wez They have looked at it very carefully and, as a re· control At certain hours, by al-(ration, to frequency, and sult, they have brought out a CIE publication speciacally or. not ley big atterations . tha'. we can reduce both the light road lighang for wet conditions. If we have areas in thts 
intengity and power e•nsumption. Porh•ps this could be fairly cuunt" m} ich have a predominance of wet road /1,•aces at easy to install on the street lighting system, we have separate lighl. then the lar,Iris should be chosen ac•rdir.gly ..6 street ligh•g mains. and I think th13 efers pro*cts for , 011 •in get 1,9tr butions for that purpose. 1 wonder how 
the future mny 1-0,4 do look at this - many just buy anothe street 
Mr Fortm•nn spoke abou, 111; our -owns without lightlng 11/htir.g [antera. 
It laiorrifying thought and, funnily enough, 1 live ln such Mr Smit. I apologise if I made the Euggestion that you did a township. Blt, as .1 3,]ill, r of intercit, when I was doing iiot .v,]nt to {10 anything about the Code. This was wrong of that lA .port one of the things I did investigate wai tne m,·, it v'i ·; not intended that way. but I do still feel that we apect . /.0 town'' ve. lose to Johannesburl, without an, have to revine our code. If we start with a r¢vision of the 
street lighting at all. and the night/day accident rati08 be. code now, I think we'l] get a better following Let us get it tween tho. 
r 

two towns and other towns on the Recf th. dii into a simpler form which the people ean understand and use e 'reet lighting Let 0 give :hem the data sheets for the lante- and then 
#2 light/day accident ratios in those two towns wal 1,9 we sh•uld get far more Nople following 'he code. May I 

es 'igher than it isio •ther towns with street .ght.g re.at, it was never my intention to say lat you were not 
Perh aps Coun eillor Venter could look at t}iut /·.rect of i t pre./red to do anything. I know you ale 
too. We are never going to cUt out al] road acude'll 'hat . Mr Von Ahlften, thank you for your comments To Coun- 
impo•,sible, but we can reduce them and or.e way 1, to provode emor Venter, the actul level oilighting i. re./,d to the 
visib.[ity and if In area is dark and under/t, 01/ al,·ident. actual number I acciden'. Th. mis b•,n recently proven in will go up If a nlan i. drunk, he probably noel: even more I very ,·Il·nsive experiment carried ou L ovrl· * year.• 11/hting to .e his way than h. does a any her tinn. ovene• and, to a 110•nt, wal be progrel;sively reduced B 
Street lighting in war Situations, or 401.f[J,·t" sitiiaLL•ins [ 11gh=ning is improved, If you drop i•ri ]IMMing levels, you are 
prefer . cal t, I of coure a benefit to ..] di,rem·i· I.]ng to increase accidents 
Without lighting in our streets, our ciul defence would l,e We . * sTend n.0 cy on lightmg wherr it is not terribly neelusam hampered and, as I mention. in my •itten form nor do we ha• standar• which are too 
of high. the paper, it I an open invitation to t.. sm Tb., i 
think, High mast we must be . lighting works well ir. ./. of .. tin·. a place ] ike never, S./.to, where never, Menu we have •ilch o. strect lighting single si.rey house'. in timcs of lt does n,it work when emergency· you 

have large buldings and a Iot of tne' or The question of other Atructions semi-c}]indrical il]uninance is .ir, L,lteresting of th it nature w].]eh create shadows one Itwns I solut.n I really takes into for account, not merely the Mult falling 6-rto Which w.13 introduce,1 and from o. lante• certainly did cut dowl the one a particular part, b. it i. a vertical cr:mi· ./ cons/'rably 
half Thank you -ry cylinder and talcIs into account mueh, 

the light gentlemrn. climing from 
an> fittings which donate to 'hat semi-cytinclrica[ au MIL n. H. FRASER: PRES]DENT 
1nsLE·•d of just buying a post-top lantern, let's haw· a look 
at .mt w€'re buying. let us buy soniething th. w. do Thank yi.u Mr Yates, for handli" the di·-cussion in such an 
something for us inst,·ad of Just scattering thri light /[1 able manner. I'fr. sure •hut we over al] agree that this has heen a 
the phic,· mos• entertaining and ./ormative paper and 1 have ./ch 
Mr Crundy's comment on the 50% pleasur€ in or. the asking an AMEU Lic which, p lvENnents and you to accept I hDpe, 
road Nurfaces of CIE is correct tn.4 will remindyou of this occ•ion •tate that Lhere should 
be 509 of the illL:•1]nance 1 would hate to * to gauge Thunk you Mr. Yate@. 

€ 

-:21, 

7., 

I .2 - 32€91*· 41.-- 
A fiet wrdlids *fer aandaltig Na 'n 8prokix, 
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INSTANT WATER HEATER 

This unique little box 
will deliver hot water 

t ... Atithwt/• 
%+r 3 ./ 

0.1 h) colt,Muous#, i 
Trip free operation 

Safe Automatic anti-scald device 
Designed to comply with S.A.B.S. draft specification 

* Ideal lor sink, shower, wash hand basin etc, in the home, factory, shop. hospital. clinic, almost 
eve. situation. 

* The installed price in a new house or housing prolect Is less than hall of that 01 a conventional 
geyser. 

*No standing energy losses. 

*No noticeable load on electricity relicu lalion system because 01 diversity. 

111 3 year guirantee backed by an internalional group. 

Enquirles to: 

Kozyheat (Pty) Ltd 
P.O. Boi l 172, Pietermaritzburg 3200 
Telephone 0331-51311 

A member / the OAK Gioup / Compan•es 
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AN INTRODUCTION TO ENGINEERING ECONOMICS 

D. C. PALSER 

CITY ELECTRICAL ENGINEEA 
CAPE TOWN 

MR. D. H. FRASER: PRES]DENT 

Mr Dennis raiser, CEE 0• Cape Tawn since 1974 has cont: 
buted mueh to prev]Dus .nvcntions and Tcchrical Meetings 
of the AMI U and when he volunteered to present n paper to 
tb is Convent•on the offer was readily accepted. It is obvious 
that a good dual of t]me and offort has gone intO lis prepara- 
lion and 1 am sure that it will se•e as a valuable work of 
reference for Municipal Electrical Engineers in the future, 
Mt raiser graduated from the Univeniry of Cape Town In 
1950 with B.Se. degm "with dist]Action" in Electrical Engl. 
neering.. He had the Amber distinction of being awarded the 

City of Cape Town'* Gold Medal for the best final year 
engineering student Drnnis Joined the Cnpe Town City Coun. 
cilimmed/:ely after graduation as Graduate Ilnee (e/ec. 
tively a pupil engineer) and progres„Vely worked his way 
up through the ranks to Main Engineer, Dist'bution Engi. 
leer, A.'Int City Electr]¢al Engineer, ..puty Ity ... 
trical Engineer and Anally City Electrical Engineer in 1974 
He holds the foilowing other quatification': Pr/essional En· 
gineer (P. Eng.), Charkred Engineer (ling.), Fellow I.ti- 
tution of Ele©trical Engineers (FIEE) and at preser,Ns the 
Overseas Representative of •he Ingutute in the Cape, Member 
SA Institute / E]emcal Engineers (M(SA) I/Et, Member. 
1,18titute of Cend,cated Mechanical & Electriesi Engmeers 
BMI Cert MEE), Associate Member, SA -titute of Manage- 
ment (ASAIMI M,. D C+ Pals,i. 

1 INTRODUCTION 2 BASIC PRINCIPLES OF COMPOUNDING AND DIS· 
COUNTING 

The main ain. of this paper iN t., stimulate an increased 
interest in ongine•ring •conomiefi and to engender ther€by 2 1 Ceneral 

a heightened awarenesE of the extent, .cope a•d pot€n•ial A prorcir-ite to any study of ,·figJneering e¢onaries i of tho var/OUS analytical techniques available /8 valuable a cir·ar understanding and full appri,ciatioli of tho liaBle 
aids to management . the nuking of investment deci- principle: of com.unding Ind d.scounting This .,etion 
lion' partic'Irly in respect of capit' plant an' equip therefore deals w•th the •i, vi li,flinent 'if thir various 
ment. I is not [ntended to be a comprr·111·nsive and /1 mathoma//1 relations'. I.d te,hniques involled At 
emh*. ·.reatise but U meant merety ts ser,0 as an ....40/]me of the forn.le n.'appearcomp..... 
introduct on to le subject It is a 4ubject, though, that somewhat dmunting, but once one or two fundamental 
I assuming incrpasing importance, particularly in toda"I enn„.pts an mgped. the rest /0// readily follo• ad 
inflationary envil·onmr·nt of Tupidly eacalating cost,; 11. the logical sequence an,1 general method of appronch be. 
Mgh inter« rates, lt / accordingly now more impor'ant 
than ever befon that enmnrors, who al] toe often are 
preoccupied largely with te'hn.eal mat"s, thould take 2.2 Tinii, value of money 
an ircreasing intorest in engineer:ng econ/mies Und:rlyng all eomi,our,•ling and diEe[,unting tDchniques 
The subject is tho of engineering economi„ig a broad one, but hict that money has a time value. In other worda, 
in essen¢o it ¢"ers al] th' :arious principles. M chniques onK· rand today does not have the sarne value a• unp rini• 
and method-mplord to nsges9 the •lative Ht 'ine future daw The economic underlying yeaGon for th]/ 1. 
atcractlvenes, of pro[,c)•ed alternati¥' project' and that there- nioney i, no· freely available and tho.Ni, w,Lh a sur 

plus by ...ate invest-nt dedsions. 3.'n decisions inval. Of money url accordingly Inly preparni to lend it to 
others ably centre on w}wther or not a given capitali•vestment requirmg adaltior.al money . exal 1·16•· ffir 1,n 

l e¢©nomically Justifiable in the light of the anurlincD expocted t. ropay a [41717/ sum at morne agreed future 
future date 

r Tlio tu N and ponible rlk, and un¢ettain. d•ff•·7ence between the financial Burn borrowed und the 
larger 4 asociated • th the investment At all times it i' the sum repaid ia the return to the knder for the use 

differene, of the bawoen alternativls that are borro•d Important. money •••d •s known .interest. 

In this Interest -per cobid[·ration a ... . the basic pr,nciples is Gually expressed as a ./te per 1,·nod, t}w 
of compounding And {11%©unting and of customary p•riod be.ng one year For the application i xample, ] f R]00 iA 
these principles to the v,irious discounted eash flow bonow/today wkhthe pronle .repay'.Mumilf Rum 

in metho•s of investment appraigal, . 1]lu•trated by a year'stlme, the ..re. rate M expressed a. 94 ./ meang 

Innuni, or of pracical example; Particular fractionally . 0,09, emphasis I placpd on 
the imporuince of inflation and growth in economic 8tu 
die• Those *re asplictg that are ugually given little atten 
tion in the hterature but which m·erthrless are now of 23 Com»und in(er€·. 
considerable importance .causo of today's sustainod high / the int„res: earned is not inlm„I,/1 1> pald to the boi - 
levels of innat,DI Finally, •lthough the niath•niac•cal rower 8 it s earned blit allur," in·tr al] to tho in.tial 
aspect.• sri· de/]t with generally, the various *hniques ca,jital sum birnwed. namely 11,4, p' Inel[Ja , at the en· 
and me:hod, are considered largely (Nm the municipal of each pei·tod, tion interest 'r th,· succeedilig p./. i 
or public sector point of view. This approach considerably calculated on this fRicased m, In other words, intqi·(st 
simplifies the ./.tment Ince tal consider.dons are not i. paid on interest This p'u":9 1: known as coin· invilved. pouriding 
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of a future gum I one d. example, one randi at an For exantple, assurno R100 N borrD··ved nt an inter, 1 
in•r•st nte of 9% pe annum •or a penod / five yea78 •Rh ./. r per period •or n period&. 

interest compounded annually in arrays. that is at the At thi pint it .ould be clearly noted and remembered 
end of each compounding period The ./.unt to 'e ...1,1 tht vil I the expne&slon that enab. a future sum . 
at the end of this period wilt be /153.86 This sum is be expreased nsan equivalent present value, or vice versa 
calculated as follows A. compoundfng and discounting tech... .. based 

on this equivalence 
Amountdue Accruetinterest Amount,12 Although values o• h, can readi•y be cateutated, par- 

Year beginningolear end /year endofyear 

(R) (R) .) ticularly by means of today's relatively cheap and con,- 

1 11*)•00 9,00 10D.00 pact pocket Brientific calculaE-, financial tables are 

available givingthe value of %1 for the usual range of 
2 10900 9/ 118,81 
S 118.81 10.89 12<•,60 values of n and r. calculators. however. are part$cularly 
4 129,60 11.. 141,10 #eful in e.ng the labour I calculation when fr•tional 

5 141,16 12,70 153,86 inti, rest rates or periods .re involved. 110 07 Lwo examples 
will illustrate the u•e of /m formulae. 

Thig compound interest series can be exprened in general Ex,imple (1): To what value •i 1 R683 8.-eum,JI•te ]r. 11 
terrng. as follous, where P is the Jr.itial ..,Tnent or years at an intorezt rate of 8% per an,un] compounded 
prinlipal and r I the annual interest rate exprelsid as annua 1]y 
a fraction 

Amount due Accrued interest Amount due 
Year beginning of wher, P • 583 

year end of year endof year 
1 P Pr /(1+r) 

/(1+31 P'(1+rk Ptl +r)z He C,08)-11 
3 Pa+r)2 P{1+r)2.r ....P = 0.-2858 
11 Pa br)-1 pall]•4 P(1+r)• 

The amount to whiel, m i,iitial sum F will accumn];i" S . di - . 359,35 
with con,pound intemt at thi• rilte r p. r annum fo• 71 

may be Example (2): What is the present nlue of . 671 years ex'ressed due in by the Gym/1 S Henee, 24.ars• tirne at an interest rate of 8,77% per ann•m 
I # I. Ir,n compounded annually 

It has been assurned that the interest rate risa rite p< r 
annum and that the period n repirkents :hp mimber o. 
years. In general, though, the eompi,unding penod f ari 

be either less than or mon, t•n a year with the interest where 3 - 2 671 
rule being expressed on a •19mpuun,Mn' bas. The Obl 
r . Lhen .....ally the •,LL4·re8t rate per period an• TI = 

thr· nuiriblr of eompounding periods. 

24 Compounding and di•ci,unti.g . 0,1329e (using a calcula=or 

As 'h-n :,bove the unlount CS) of an initial sun· (r) 
for p 27 . 0,13298 . R335.19 n periods . an intere. rate r per perlod i. given 
by t•e folloWing '·/presRLon In other words, a sum of R356,19 invested now at an in- 

S = Ptll.) terest rate of 3.77% per annum wlll aniount to /2671,00 
I is the expressiIi which relates t}. futul· value in.vears'G,e. or 

am®nt (S) . its present value (P> In other ..il, in 2 5 ./.11'... 
t]Le langwige of financial mathe#ics. Sis the com 251 Gfner•] .ounded value of p 

MoM problerns in engineering oconomics Involve one Ir 
T}Ii' above r'qUatlOIl can a]Go be rearranged as follows. more ca5h flow series. thar is periodic .mg either re- 

p = Solrk. eei ved or .id out over a lod of time For the pur 
This alternative expr*ves the present value (P) pose of eanom_/ comparhon it . ...... . ..vert 
that Js equivalent co a Mure In these ·iun, U.e cash flows or amount (E) to equivalent valles al some common 

Inguige of Aarcial math€•atks P 18 kno• date, e her the 
a the d presen' time or sime future 

·c ©r past 
-nnte. vami· D! S. date The techniques i"olved wir be deatt with 'n moN 

detail later in 
The W libove paper. Lwo equabons constit,•te the basis of al! com- Alth,lug)1 cash flow:; are generally irregular in both poun,[ing and discounting formu[ae and techinqucs on inagniLu£[r and t]mi, thi·re is on,· special type of caMh 
Ihich ing]neering econumic studies urr based. It iS clear fiow series that is of & utmost importance and basie that discount.ng is the opposife pn,eess to compounding to al economic study techniques namely le cons.nt Compoundill calculate' forward in time to dete.mune periodic cash flow series known as an /·rminal ./nuity values The re,ene process, I.ounting, cal 
culate' An annuity is a ms of conitant pei«tic cash flows backw„rds in time to rui,·C@8 future sums J. 

over a period of equivall' time . ltg name .reseilt values implies it w•g origin 
ally applied to a series of equal annual parnen' but 

For ease Of €/pres.on Ind the deri·.·atl©n of .ore com- today the mcaninE: has bron extended to jnclude an> 
ple: fomula€, the valle (] I I n is conventionally .*In fixed period, either 81(,rter or longer tban a year Th' 

aA U.1,/''hat I fixed period is known as the payment period 
Inteek is compounded at fix ed time inter™als known 

1% - a..r)·n (1) 
as the compounding period. The compounding period N 

usually one year but can also be longer or shorter thari 
T.8 expres5ion y is •ad 88 "p angle n at V' or "7'. n a year Frequently this period is less than lilli and 

compoundin' prlodi of a rn,inth, quaru·r or bulf year 
angle r. are common Inthe following ana,ysis th' com.unding 
We the.rfure have prlod wm be assurnd . be the game 418, and to eoin- 

ci de with, the 1] aym€It period The general case will bi 
P = SU (2) con hed in gection 2.1 u.:' 1 

7 
The interest rate 's the int,·rest rate per compounding 

Iii other words, u me be defi,™d 's the pre,ent n uo period / pructice, though. interest rates are gollerally 
(luoted on an annual basis 
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2.S2 Fre•ent vahle of an annuity imi· ral ri per linium) for n periods at an inteyest raw 

The formutae for calculating the present value and the . r per period. 1, conventionally represented by the 
Nymboi n 

amount of ./ Inluity willow be developed .r This is read as • a angle n at r or•I n 

P =present ..0 of an annuity angic q Hence 

S = Imount of an ar.nuity -n 
A = constant 1 peric payment (lasumed - (1•r) 

to arise yf ar erd i• this anul>vi·) •8> 
I = number of compounding periods I. This is a most important •uation. Valups of Lircan br 

sum...al tothe nienbrr of pil·,Twnt determined from finanlai tables for ·.Jw u.i,] r.1,1.0 of 
priods in this analysi© r ard n It IM. however, a ample matter tli pi,·14]ili 

r = interest rate per compounding period •ilues of ?mr directly by mills of a .Intle calculator 
The present v"tue of the series ig found by determinir' T. :iresent value (P)of an annuityor A prr l··1,0,1 for the present value of Bach periodic pa>·meat (A) and then 

I .riods at an intl·re. rate r per period A g.en Iii summing these ind....al present vales to obtain the the fo[ owing 'pral expression compoike present value The prespnt valle of each 

idic payment (A) is found by discounting it to tho P = Ad 

gill:/1·% es€n to deter. re its equivatent present value This Fn, 

oce. · / the oppo'ite of compounding. ra.ely deter- l is of intor•st to determine the limiting value of an r 

ning the futuie value or an·ount of an initial or 85 r tends to zero This limiting value of Imr . of UEe in 
... t sum. more comr,!ex formulae where composite 'IL'Lot,1/ r.iti•I 

is spries, and the discountln' procrdure, may be re- a re employed These compnkte o r off€ctive d LS(l,Unt 
presented diagrammatically, as; followg. raL,·s 1, m.,de up of a 9umbM of different indhidual 

ruL. re li nding ... t. re[/tive value./ of this' indi 
0 • •eril. lidual ratesthoeffectivediscourtia•.f can citherton. to 

4 1 0/ LI/1 24 0 Th. ap].[ication / ·.irse compls te I ffec- 
tivp discount rates will be censider¢d later waen de 
. /1/Ing formu'ne that simullaneolly take acrount of 
{11'forent rat•g of interest, gi)wth anE[ inflat•011, for 
p•.mple 
From ar. exaxmination of the (Irr' **n squalo braokets 
nbove namely the value of emr. it is clear that ,,6 r tends 
to i,N·o the individual tenns terd to unity .As there are 

trrms n the series the value in squure brackets will. 
clearly lend zo n 

The present value of a future payment, A, one period •'. limit al, = I 

away will be A/(1 1), Inthe reverse direction, looking r-bo 
forward, thil initial gum A/(1 +r) . an interest rate r 

(5) 
for one period would amount to A/{1+r). '1+r) = A 

Ir other wordz, I sum A/(1+./ now is equivalent to a 

sum A one compo•indjng per od hence Or expressed In F.Ki]Inple 13): Calculate E. pregent vahle of an annuity 
the oppo•ite dirretion. a sum A arising one period hence of /100 per annum for 2 >·ears at an inte™t rate of 99 
is equivalent t. a sum A/(1 +r) now. I is most impor rer annum 

t•nt to have a ele,ir undentnnding of this equivalence 
and the reciprocal nature of conpoundling Im/in Mi 
time and discounting back In time since all compounding where A = 100 
and c[,5-9ling tee. iqueq are based on this relation. 
ship. 
Sinmarly, it js clear that a sum A arisrng ./.= 931, n compoun- 
ding periods hence wii! be equivalent to a prsent value 
ef A'(1+On . 1.---2,2-id 

0,09 
The presen: value of the serie' may now be wrjtten 25 

the sum of the discounted vales of all the per,od:e • 9,8226 
1]Eiyments (A) Jr the eeries, as follows 

A A A A P = 100 . 9.8226 - /82,26 
(from fi...cial tables or hy means 

of a calculator: 
1 1 1 1 

Example (4] What mon'# annuky can be purchased 
for R' 000 for 1 yean at an interest rate 'f 8% per 

Thp series In the square bracket, is a •eometm annum .npounded month: 
pro- 

vri' ssion and its sum n.uy be obt.i,ri, d either directly 
f r.im the r x pression filr I he sum o f a geomi·trio Ii' 0- A • 1 (by rearrn,ging the annuity 
gression. or hy n,U[tipLying both i.,des of the al»ve a, equation) 
e,[plition by ([Ir), as follow. 

wher® P = 5 000 

(1+A • A. 1 + 7/•- * .. • + 7/•:lid • n = 180 Inumber of mogths in 15 years 

Subtracting the first equabon .* t}11' .EU]nd I 8 
obtain <ilte'llt TZ rate per colpounding 

period) 
• 0,67 % 

(1. r)2 - P = 
A·Ll - T..'J 

$'. iau'l Rearranging we have 
= 104.54 

f · u.•.•12 5 000 
. 

I..'Zr R47,78 per month 

The vihe giver. by the above .*50., namely the pre 
sent value 0, 2 annuity of one per period (forexample, 
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2.,r,.3 Amount of an nnuity of an annuity . n tends to Jnfinity We have had 

An anr.uity, In addition .beinge*pressed by . present 
•allic equivall can also be •pressed . an equivalen r., - Lukull 
future •mi or terminal value Thj@ future value. known 
as thi· ainourt of an annuity (S) can b. derived by From this equation it is ¢ lear that as n tends to infinity 

equating equations <2) and (4). whlch are both expres- the value of a•,r tends to ]/r 

sions for P. a' follaws 

Kit #. 7 
lu Ao 

Ir m 

1 A 
ar :r= : 

I 
mr It is also evident thit the amount of an annuity 18•4 as 

I tendE to infinity has no meaning since the series neill 
The vulue given by the above equation, name ly the 

never 
.M terminates Hence gn,f a]60 2•nds to amount of infinky ar.nuity of one per period for n peri* at 

an intere/ rate of r per period is Ionventionally repre. In practice there is generally Ittle difference bet.w•en 
sented by the symbol s« read as I angle n at r or ·s, a very long life and prieluat Me The dlference B 

lange Y per},apg brat illuf.trutedbythe followings,hedule. based 

Hence un Ii, aE=amed mWrest rate / 87• Pe' annum. *.h 
Ii·h.dul, i ·taJ' thi value of the Innuity per pell. 

fl, cor#spa,whi.g . / P.ent *ue of one, namel, & 

laue of 1/an'. 
This equation can be rearranged as follows. 

Ir = 8/rl, n (y"firs) - (¥0) 
.... 

(6) 23,046 
Thls 1. 8 m.t ,]mportaIit identity 10 14.903 

..883 
The n,·tual €ue of wn" in tenns of n aa r can b• 

20 10,185 
determin• b, sultituting the iiI und. i . . r 

23 9,168 
rrom equatioz. I) Ind ©1>TU·bpectilly 8,174 

8,025 
I 100 8•004 

00 8,(Jol 
= 121=12 

From this table it is /ar that there & little d/erence 
1. th value of ],0 1 beyond about 80 yeari In practice, 

= '1.-,n . 1 (7) 
-*· irl. lereforo. a period of 30 years '9 ]/ most •ses oquiva- 

lent to perpetuity, pa·ticular y wilen it is realiged that 

The limiting value of d . r tendg to zero may be in engineeing problems e timatea of Intrreg are Re 

determlned Mm equations (11 0 and (6) It 19 evident nerally not more accurate than to one dermal place In 

thatinthelimit gn:•=nand•n/0=1 the above exam?10, for instance. an increase in the in. 

terest rate fron, 8,094 w 8,19 (Wit!]in the limits of 

accuracy. general]>) would have the same effect ae 

(8) changing the period from infinjty to around 48 years 
]Ion. in most practical cascs there is Nttle point in 

This relatknship is uaful fn more complex formulao mg going beyond alife of 50 years 
will be illustrated later 

In eng:neering probten' perpetuitles only ayise in ati- 
'rhe amount (a / an annuity of A per period I /·n 

dies involvinut projen witk long liv€s, such as t},ose 
./In by the following expre.In encountered.n civil enginee.•ng, for example. concnt. 

bridges and dains In eletrleal enginoring problers 
perpetuities are Enerally of little interest 

<0) 
Example (G): CaJeulat„ t]•e amour.t of an a•nui™ of 2,5.5 Ann,lity ariag less fre,u,nt/y than annual, 
/ 2• per annum * 18 years •t an intere•rate I 87. A fur€"r special ¢ase of interest is where the periodic 
per anrium insualments of an annuity arke 1& * ntly Lhan 

annually Asgu.•re ht t. nstalmen' alise every w 

year. for n years t.n we have the follo•ng sele• for 
t•e pr,6ent value of thi• annuity, 1250 

=i "'.•*44 
= 1 250 . 37.4302 = RIG 812,80 

Exampli· 46): Chlculate the amount of an annuity of 

•75 per =. :t 14 •ars at an intera rate of 6% 
- 

per annun, compounded n,00thly 
The number of eonipoun//prio,18 ' 14.12= 188 

The int,·rest rate per enmpoundi ng period is -= 0,591 
12 The expression jn the square trackets is the standard 

mpresgion for the presat vaiue / an annuity of one 
per Deriod over N per.ods at an effective discount rate, 

s 75. ble d namely a• d 

= 75 · 24/.I)5 - 219 672.86 
Id 

25.4 Per/tuities w.er• d • (1•r • .1 

It is of interest to cork/der a special type of annuity. a¤d 
namely I perpetuity' A pen'/tuity 13 the lim"ing "1/0 
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Example m; A new motor vel]icle is bought every 4 
ye•rs for 20 years Assuming an initial vehicle cost of Put 

/9 W Rnd constant price 'evels, determine the present 
vaIue of thi .ries with Interest at ill per annum 

r . -ke 
A=9 500 
r=0,11 
n=20 ..... f i -1* .-4 

20 
N=- 

an& +r 
=6 

d= (1.11)L-1=51,81% 
an,4 = 1,6908 

P=0 500 1,6908= Rl'063 i (lili 

20 Compoulld inter,H¢ id,•ntiti. -L 
U 

The thri c basic formulu, develoill earlier ar' 2Um,na 

rised below, . 1. /1/r)-I Next Ir 

Ul I (1+r:. 

1 - (1+r -n 1 - (1/f) 
., = -717 

- 4.e 
= 11=11=.1 IIi 

i (lif)•FI.1'-7 
The Lf .lowing J b.•SiC Identity was also esl'lished 

• lf) s 

$ ' *rA, 
fl•r In Similarly, • - 1 Thc am,ve for 8 

i·Guat•ns 'ro fund.,J,Iantal . •]] com- mr 

pgunding and discounting technique. and url .on, .. 

membering - (1•f)-M--1 
Three further useful idi rititlf g can be egtablished by LLA 
substituting url , for (1+0 n In the above express]0113 for • •1+fj 

a" and 80'r regpectively and nan·unging, as fullows 

I,-,,.,:-3 
M (11. 

0- • Ilt.) I 
.ad . · t - r./f If 

/* 

An examp:e wi.] Illustrate the 1Lq• i,f th•F ful Jen,].14· 
These te 'Jationshipa are depicted graphicalj. 1•low 

E]£ample (3): Determine the amountof an annuity of one 
for I years at a rate of internt of -10% 'ir annum 

-13 ... t.. ne.... rate of interest) 

Rence n=15 

!T " = -0,1 

,LL__-------- 
1/0 f 

.® = 37-1 
= 0,111 <11,1 %) 

•hen . (lvf) a 
ar 

Either / the above two equationg can hi rear rang€(1 to 
obtain an expressiDn f'r the intere" rate r. and 'imph = 1,111 a•f 
fied by using the relationship 00/r=*" · "er, 4 follows 

• 1,111 . 7,1, 

·-4-4 (13• = 7.943 by interp©lation fr* 
f.....cial tables) 

This lacer ic[€nkity is also one tha• 19 worth memorising When uging n se,rntific calculator the value can be com- 
puted in one prep directly, as foUous. 

27 Negative inte./ ra.0 (1+r)n.1 
Although the easiest rr.ethod of detennining valaes of the I, r 

various compound interest formuke in practical probjerns 
is by mrans of I scientifie ...Intor, there are oc¢/sions . '0 40'15. 1 

wh€n ]L I' pi]Nsihl, mor' ci)nvi'nient to uge standard 
financial compound interest tiles These table' holeve. 
are computed for positin interest rates on. y and ac- . 7,941 
¢ordingly e.innot be uued d victly in •alculatip/& invo . Thu result is the mor€ accarat• The value of 794Gis le. 

ving *v irite·ri··4 I.liE·s, Bich M thos€ creoan'red .i, cL]ate since it was determind by mierpolation from 

occasionally in prob[•Ing inavin, complex int•rest rates, financial tables 
ag witt be dj••i,ssod 1,/r The above example illustiates & eame willi which "]cu· 
A nwthed of overroming this probk. is to make an Ilitions can b. made using a scientific calculator. Pro 

api•ropriuto subEtitution that will give a positive intore.L h.nis ./.]ving postive, negative or fractional values 
rate. can rpidily be solved. 
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2 2 (Igh flowa ./.ng at I €ompound rate •rowth in eales it 18 anticipated lat ineDme wilt ina·i'n• 
in money torm' at the rate of 159<· per Innum A . ... In today's inflationary w r]' ' u:h nows expresged '9 an inU•rest .to of 10/ Per annum, dermin, t. 1 1, 

Mlir„,y ']mrs :'re ,·nregy ce•,start but iner<ase with timr sent value 2 the,inticipatod incom€ strri,Im ove! tho ric. l 
Also. in engineering !,robloins, outi.ts or sale gro, w.th decade 
time in an ;Apanding nia,ket In the ¢aAe of n,unici,ial A 
rl.,etrieity undertakings sales of electricity increase will. 

thni . I. does the eDrresp,]nding income In al] eases such 
uS /·Ii'; growth is .en, rally it a compound rate ... . Atch 
At this type of compound growt' . frpguently incoun \1+I 
ti·ri [ h Ingin,·iring problem• an .press.on will be de. 
le'loped to calcul' c the pres€It valle of an annuity w.h (14€ = •I 

the periodic wh flows grow] ng at a compound rate of 1,15 

g per annum. 
d = -0,0435 (- 4,35 %) 

ThE type of se]44 can be expressed diagrammaLL,·ally 
as below for anmua] compounding wit]• the cash flows The value / anN can be readily dete™ined using a scien 

arising in the conventional n•anner year·£ tific calculator. 

4 
/1.1 

11 
In the above example the rai of growth, g, W/8 taken 
as the combined value 'f both acalation in costs and Ix 
.ansion J. sales through nomal ..... ---- 

In general, the growth factor, g, can be 'compomite value 
combining the values of two or more individual gto,dh 

The present value of thi• series, P. is •ver by the fol- rates The general expression is 410 fonows, where g„ g, 
lowing expression. etc. ure tho Individual growth rates 

p - +- 48* · 604 1 4031-- + 48*M (1+I) • (l.%Ill: ' ..... (1+I) 

This expreion can be imp],fied by first multiplywig Example (10): Consider the previous exampl where the 
both sides by /1 +I lir..1 .t annual ineonle from the .ale of electricity was 

/10 ..n• It is expected that the g•-th in uniL• Gold (1*I)/ - 42* - 48*- · 4*IA + - %9,4 . eli; over "e next decade wm increase a' a mean connpound 
rale of 6% per annum. Over th•s period it •s expected 
that the undertaili"'s income win m M IL,le with the 

¢18) increase in c•/ generally, whic.h 18 •st,mal•t at ]1% 
per an,•urn Assume . monetary intereEt rate of 10% 
per annum, determine the present valle of the income 
stream over the next decade 

The expresEion in square bricketi ls clearly the present 
vatue of ar. 1nnuity of onr peT peried ovrT n perlims Elt (1+8> n (1¥El> (1+I) 
an cmetive discount rate, i namely an a T]im equati. 
This equation can then be .,•arrai grd and written as - 1.06.liu 
follows 

A . 1.1766 
P = m.'I mo 

g = 0.1766 (17,66 . 

Note that if />g, then d ie poeitive 
(1*d) 

if I.• g ' then d is nega••Ve . (Ri) 
it r=I, th#n d I zere. 1,10 

C7$6 In the IeCial ease where r=g and hence 5-0 e Eaw Ln 

section 2 52 alo=n ]n this •peeial case iM· i·•press•o i 0,9349 given by the above equation r€duas to the following, 
d An • -0.0651 

P e (.6.31%) 

TUE) 
A 

157 ./4 In those cas* where d is negat,ve. the value of and can 
be readily determined by using a „ientific calculator as 

demonst•ated in section 2.7 10 
. ·CNE 4, lf.eq u/ed, the amount of this annuky can & deter- 

mined by complundlng the pre9ent value (P) by the 
10 factor 1/v• a in accordance with the standar• relat•on- I Um . 1-, 95 I R125 389 000 

ship, as follows 

2 0 Ca. low growing . a linear lair 

A'thlugh cash flows .0/in' at loinpound r.teE ./ 
S . Er:. (20) i re u£,ual in dginern·Ing econome probl€,118 then· are 

u, caslon3 wher . Jlsh flows grewing at a Jinear rat• are 

en,·ountered. Formulae 
. t. deal wah this type of cash 

. 7,/2 flo., which 18 I. also known as a linear grailient Beries 
can readil> be establi&]]eii. as follows. 

Slmilarly, jn thi, I,p eful i·-0 when g=r and hence 
d=o, th' exprass•In rEduces lo Le, A = initial De'li/¢ payment (end.'f-period) D = Imform increase year-by-year ..r the 

fint y.ar 

Example . ·nunieipal el€ctrkity underlatd[4% This cash flow /ries cur may be rt·presented diagrammfltic- 
n·ntly hi an inT,al income from the sale of electricity •lly as follows, 
. /10 Inell L leeaus. of escalaUng costs anc! normal 

t11: 
1.+2. - mILI 6,1, 
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rhis cash flow can be cong;di ·ri d as two slarate cnsh rate of interest of 10. per annum, what . the progent 
flowi, Ine iniolving A olly and the other B as follows. value of 'ho operliting costs ovcr the .e y€ar period? 
The present value of each by P, ard P. reEpectivrly) 
can bc determined separaLely then added tOgelher to p . CA • 0.' ./r 
obtain the combined over,•11 present va•ue. 

- 6 =· 19) d. - 49 l 

. / 477 

2.10 CompoundinK and d•counting more frequently .an 
annually 

2.10 1 Gen./ 

Althotur]' it is both comary pradice and ger.erally 
guilt· licce'able and adequate '.0 calculate complund 
i,trrest in diser:te periods of 

¥ i F one yea'. patticularly 
in ...ince,·ing problani, the standard financial for· 
m.ae deve/'ed earlier in thus paper can readily be 
adapted to leal with the more general case where 
compounding or discounting occurs more freqi.ently 
'an oree a year 
Therc are two cases b cons]•er, one the general cas. 

where compounding fs effected at diSCrete periodic 
intervals, and the other the special ¢/e where periodic 
e©nipounding is car.ed o the extreme, namely con 

tinuous compound]/g 

Ir. addition . intere•t being compounded more fre- 
q .1, ntly thai o,we I year the annual atnoun: of an 

a,nuky can be paid in a number of periodic instal. 

By discounting each periodic payment of rhe B series b ments each yelir In a[[ the ..9ds considered so far 

the present, we h•ve the payment period a. the compounding period of an 

annuitv •ive been =he same arid eoual to one year In 
general, though, they need neither be the salne 

·Mmr ·rr=!T -rar-1 TT-7 equal to one >eur Not only can payment and co :E2 pounding be effect,d more frequeney than annual 

This expre-an be Kied in the customary but the respcctive periods Car fLISO be differert. In 
=nner by mbkirlying through by i]+rl crrtair caze@ the pay™nt perjod elin he .reater than 

the compounding period and in oti, r i ,14, I vi•© VD]'85 

For example, an annuit¥ may bc *northly with 
1:7' 7 · me.i interest compounded half-yearl: or }ie Eicild quarterly 

•itl·. interest conipounded mon=hly 
If the first expression is .ubtrieted from the second 

2102 Nominal an'effocile ...4. rat. 

All the formulae developed so 'r have been baad on 

31E+• ·····TIE,-'*T577-1-om• annual compounding and annual payment pe¥·iods for 

annuiti€E Consider now the eas• Df compound•ng more 
fr€quentll than •li•L• a 'r·.ir. 

For annual compounding we h•- seen thatthe amount 
(S) of a plingal (P) c©m,loinid annual.y at an in- 
tere. .. 1 per .11 win ror n years I gwen by the 

Th• e•presaon in the •nner curly bracke• is clearly the fol]0.•ng expre&5!,iri 
pre,nt value of an annuity of Ine per period. r..cly S = /(1 + 9 
I. r. The val, 1/(1+Tr in the last t.m in the squnre 

Suppose now that interest / compounded m times a 

=7*Vinzz=='t & v .i·, the annual ..... rate being ' It . then ap 

lows imient that the interest rate .pr compound,n. peliod 
. •m and that the number of ./.pour.dill pei·iods is 

.... 4 - M.0 nln. The above expression can glen be rewr.tin as 

followi 

S = /(1+J/m» (28) 

.'•F Gm,-n'r• The lib -t rate j is known as the nominal interest 
rate 'tri. it . a rate in narre or.ly. By equating the 

(21j I}/1/•' ··w, expri·ls:ons w. obtain the following rela 
tionship 

Thc amount of th™ seyies ean readily be obta]ned by 

r'imijoundi" the present value by multiplying by 1 ,/Ve' ./r) = (1+1· 
(24) 

as ./.2 

S.+ r = 4.- 1 
The int•rest rate r is known as the ef•ective interest 
rate Eince it I the overall •ffective ar.nual nte ./. 

8 - AA -' 
alent to the nininal rate j con,pounded m times a 

•22) 
year 
The above value of r is for d•serete compounding Th 

Example (11): All jtern 'r en,inioring planL costing special casp of continuois compounding is considered 
RD 000 and having nn expected ]11{· of flie yea. with 

in section 210.34 
zero gerap value • esti,ratin] to havi a totid oporai,141 
cost of Rl 00(1 in the first year id operation Ind there- Exampl /21: Calculate the amount of a principal of 

after nsing by '100 N pcr annum each year. Assuming a /100 invested & five yearE at p annum with 
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int£rest compounded (a) annually [b) monthly Also Since there are m/p coropounding periods per ply 
determine the emctive rate with monthly compoun- ment period I . clear, by inspection, that the fol- 
ding lowing relationship applies to the general ease 

(a) annual compouning: S = 100 • (1,09)' 
= /16667 

+ = *IN 
(b) lonthly corn.ounding :S= 100 • (1,00TS)60 

= /1!2'. 
It is 'so cleay tbat the '011/41" relati"61, ap e£fective interest rate: r = /44 Plies = 0,0.38 

= 9,3896 Rl = & (14) 
With the moT' frequent compounding of interest in 
the monthly case it 18 By eliminating R, and R. between :he above two clear thal 1»th the amount and 
the €ffeelive i ntorest rate are higher than in the case expressions we arrive at the following relation5hip 
of annual compounding 

(1• -'1+1]7 Az previously shown the preGent Value of a future 
an,ount of one I given by the following standard $ •27) 
rression (lal. 

%. . (1+r)-r 
Equation (26) can be expanded using equation (27) 

With compnunding m time& a ye. a l nominal inte- a. Illows 
rest rate of j per annum this value is given by the 
following expression. p. t.del 

•. I (14)-e 21x8 (2•• 
(Standard 

expre*$ 
Thl section m by WELy of an int7©duction b e€ec- 
tive interest rates Further consideration is given to . t 
this suwee, in section 2103, 

. 0.1)7 - 1 

2 " 3 Alluttill Paf'.91• 
210 " General ./pregsion - A · f z ./.4,-1 

The relevan, fonnulae for the preser.t value and 
aniounl / an annu•ty where the payments and com- 

pounding are made more 'equently than once-a-year 
may be determined a' follows. The amount of the annu ty can be determined by 
I.et 

I 

= pitint value of the annuity multiplying the present value by 
th€ compounding 

. = 

anil,"t of th' annuity 
factor in tke standard manner {based 

on the general 
I = 

'ta] payme'... 1/ec, relationship In,1=S•,r . v.f] and tho analysis in 
I = number 

.payments .cr 
section year 2.10 2) 

# 
= noni L'ul intere. rate '*r annum) 

I = nu••ibers of years 
g s.1- 

•29, 
= number of ./.poundings per y.ar %1/ 

Z• rffective inu·rest rate ij,·, pl,Ne? L 
pen. i F (/:)mn 

r = effective interest rate (per annum) 
This :,nnuity may be represented diagrammatically 
as follows whoro, forthe sake of clanty, the diagram 
has be€n drawn for p=2 and m=4. Nit 

From equation (27) this expression can be rewritten 

h 
as follows 

-06- - 

-- 

P •80) 
Akerrative expreesions f. A a. S cal bl• 'erived 
by expanding, rearranging and expre,8ing equations 
(28) lind (29} in ter™ of r by making the following 

The present vame AP) of the annuity ' determined sub.•lit,ition to eliminate (.i/m)m. 
in the conventional manner by dis¢our.ting each 
priodic payment of A/p at the effective digcount 

(equation ./ rute I per payment poriod Since tl' rre ·irc I• Pay- We then have by ments per year there will be a total of pn payments Gul'stitutia ind rearrugeme nt 

r (26) 1 R 
. P ap:, p . £ ./1- [1+r)· 

determine s J •32) the value of z consider the first pay- 

g.2 * /•riod of this scries. as below. Let R. A repri g·nt m 

y initial 'uni Ind Iii. value at the end of the 
first pannent period 

A I (1//2.1 A.. r 1 
. ; 

li; t. Tra79.1 I 
=A 

©Ir 
r-- ---- 
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Fr{•m equations •24) and (07) we also have th€ I Since p=lit follows that z==. by d..... Making 
lowing ¥¢latiN,ship, between r. z and j these substitutions .UatiOn (27) we h- 

(14, [1+•)F G, 

The present value and the amount of the annuity {same ls .uation (24% 
clin be obtainal either from equations 128) anc (29) 
dir€rtly, or equations (26) and (10) or 81' and (:2) Then front equations (20) and (30) and putting p==1 
indi™tly by first calculating the relevanL eff./he and z=r •gain, •i· huvc 
i-il-·st rate z or r from equations * or (24). 
'Lther way th€ ca]/lations are readily performed 
hy means 0• a scientific calculator 

EN,1-le (14) : Find the pre'ent value and the 
amount of an .nomy of /500 annuaily, I,yable same as equation (4>) 
twi,4 -yedrb, for 12 years with inkerest at tne rate 

6, 80 per annum compounded quarterly (same as equatior (0), 

== 500 
=2 Also, from eq•latlOn (2) we have 

= 0/ 
P . S. = 12 'Al 

=4 It should be c early noted that r is the effective liti 
=2 of interest and not the nominal annual rute The 

Us#le direct method by employingequatk•ns (28) effective rate I gwen by equation (24), namily 
0nd (29) we have 

I . (lip- 1 
-4% 

F = 9.[.0• c .3 796,18 This effective rate (r) is the rate that mUE, be used 
in th•' 2kbove equations t. de'late the pre.nt value 
and amount of this annuity. 

500 '9 820,98 S •- It shalld be noted that when m =1 th• above ex- 

pri·•ons reduce to the special case of annual pay. 
in-M with annual compounding as considered ear 

Example <143 · Find the present value and amount her in •ection 2.6. We ther. have r=j 
/ an annuity of /60 per nionth for 1,5 years with 

Example (16), D€:ermine interest . the rH' / 8. the por annum compounded present • alue· ar„1 

half-yearly, amount of Rn lin,iu,4 of R100 pEr annum, paid at 
the end of <ach yee·, for eight years. Interest ls 

Usingthe indirect equadons (28) and (2[)) with (27), c.!culated atthe rate of 6% per annum &.pounde,1 
and noting that R•0 per month is .00 per year, monthly 
wo have 

A = 1CO 
* . 60 4 

..8 

3 = O,06 
j • 0.1 

..13 

I • 1.:1/. 1 . (1,¤05J' -1 

= 0.061678 (6,1678 *) 
. i:,c:+ - 1 

• 0.-063-22 <0.65522 li 
= 100. .... 

..4. 49: 
. 100. 6,1688 = 9616,88 

. 5 
12 

aimil•rly S * A. 

• 50 . -05.4622 - R, 273.41 

S - A.B = 100.9,9573 = R995.73 

. e . 3•@.1'.a 

- 50 . 342 0755 = .7 103,76 

2.10 3 3 Equal payment and comp,}unding perlod' 

2.10.3 2 Payment /·riod 'pl . ime year There in another special case that often occurs. Thfs 
is the ease whi·ri· Ii = m and m (s any finite whole 

Although this spec]111 case 1, covcnil by the general nu,iber 
expre8slooq developed 1. thu last section I . never- 

thelegs a case thit frequently ;iri•:es ar. d as such Ah before we have for the effective rate 

warrants separate treatm£nt . highlight the diff/ 

rent·r In th,» speeial case p=l and m is any finite 
r • 

whole number 
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C»ider first th, exp™gion for the pre#lue E-nple (173: Calculate the present value and 
PLitting p=min equation (28) 1•e have ar:iumil of In annuity of R.,0 per month for 15 years 

i,I .w inti st r.lti of 9<4 Jili G]mum Inmpounded 
p =1.Eud,• ]n<Inthly 

19+ . 1 A 

.Mil,m 

I ..1- (1.: -mn' where F = 600 (/50 R per mont') 
I = 12 

J = 0,09 

n.15 

p - A. 11= .2 F = 9.. 
Lr (SO) 

[37• 50. 98.5934 '4 929,57 
• A. 

4 
The corr©spor.ding equationh Tor un© irn,i,1,lt of thu· 
annuity can be derived in I similar mar'r Mim·-larl y 2 = : . ·a_ •. 

s . A. m..17•c. I.1 
(RE) 12 2•6'5 

(89) 
= 50. 378.4058 = .8 920,29 .6.1 

Again. by .mikfying equation w. w. also have 

s=' . 2.:=-1 (40) 21034 Continuous co1111•,uniling 
(41) 

We hive seen thmt the effective intere:t "te for 
I discret• Fr{,m equat/:13 (37) and (411 we all .ve compunding is given by the ful[Qi, ing U.· 

P = GIl-t-Il 

In discrete· compouTH]ing / is £ mially r·qum] to 1, 
2 4, 12, 52 or 26,5 deprinding U.L. .rther unn. 

The above equations for & special case where pour.ding is effected ye:irly, 'Ike yl Irly, quarterly, 
m = p are frequently us. in engineering cate'la- monthly. weekly or daily, The value / in, how©•er, tions They are of mportance in those instances elin he ineriased . the limit, with conipoun(ling then .hore a Fiven annual qum or quantky ...lie'lo- ling continuous Thi I ./0 the ].w of organic 
dically In oqui] inst'Inionts during the couise of the 
W ar Such as .r example in the case of a capital 

*Wth. 

.= To determine th• 1•mits of rOJec t that generates a given annualinconie uni- the above expreAsion as 

rn tinds to ir.finity make the ormly following Irosb thi' yi·ar 'it the suTni' interval substitution (ply 
0 ent p€rirxl) as the compounding peri® 
. mple 

(16): The atimated heorne *m the sale Put 

of I certain productil /1000©Oper annum with this 
income liecruing mont]'4 in equal amoun E Deter- -1 11,43 mine the present vahle / this income cash flow if 
I I guitained over I ar.rn yrur period Jnterest Is 
calculated at the rat€ of 894 per annum compounded Consider ne•t the exp'e-on (1+1/}On The value of 
monthly t]• expression 1,4 h tends to infinity i. the ],aNG of 

natural or Nap,inan logarithms In' I ox,irrs ed 
by the symbol e where e = 2,71828 

li.it 42) 
•here A = 100 OCO *9 (by defi•ition: 

. = 12 

11£t (1.-)' 1 = 00 
• C,Ce 2-- 

In the limit equation (24) ahov. for the effective 
I . 2.=666• interest rate then red* thp folk,wing expression 

Consider next the Gtandard discounting formula, 5•'C• nfiracty 
U = (1+r' 

i • 64,15926 = 1534 661 
12 Ry substituting the above vall, / r from equation 

(48) we obta•r. 

I . .-jil (44) 

Since the inranw was an ell.nate the answer r.innIt (45) 
(40) be expressed to the calculated degre€ of accuracy. 

Within the Ilits of necuracy of the estimate the 

1]resent value of this income cash f.w n.y be said . S 

to . /535 000. 
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I now rema.ns to determine the presert value and sum£/ . rile ntlnuously Ind ur.iform·y across the 
the amonot of an annuity as m tends to in'init yrn,· 

There are tw• cases to consider One whf ri' I, = 1 As before the effect• interest rate I given by 
and the other wherep=m 
Consider fzrst the ease w'kere ,=1 Putting p 1 

in equalonE '28' and (29) Ind substin,uing c' for Hence, equations (49> and (®) can a]•0 be exprened (1+j/norn (equation (42)I we 01}=ain al /110:9 

54 (47) 
D i A. a •61) {48) 

I# 

2 2 A 

L.j - i -i A., from ecult]In (46> le have 

Also, from equation (43) we have E,rnmp!€ (18): The units gold by an electricib 
unde,taking are at progent 260 GW h per annum 
Assuming compound gr®th of 5% per anrum what 
will be the estimated sales in 10 years' time 

Furlher, •ince 

r = l'-1 (e[[iiaLN]n 42)) 

•eqi,lition (44)) 

& - (1•r} 
vh•n 

0 ...05 
Making thls substitution in Muations (47) and (48) 
we nuve 

P=A.• (by definition) • 4",1] I.I 

r J 

Ninri this 18 merely an estimate three figum aeou- 
Similarly S E ... 

Ir ney il, adequatp and the sale, In ten yoars' time 
may be Raid to b,· 412 GW h 

Also. f=om eq•tion (46> we ha¥, The ahovf· calculation is greatly facilitated by the 
u.1, 11 a scientific calculator, the value being ob 

..... taimed dir. tly 'rhere is no need to resort to labo- 

rills !/g tables 
B values P lund S can then either be conn, ted Lv In englneoring problems there is gener/Cy littl 
em"" the st:ind,1,0 Ap'.3'ons an, i ard ' r 

./sorting to continuous ompounding Con 
i,hi re r=.-1 or, more Iii·•tly. poill n 

froil eqi]:Itian' tinuou. empoonding can, however. be of valir in (47, and 'al ..in epecial cago, such as the example considered 
The above equations. however, are of limit• prw'· above relating to the ./null growth ./ Iri rrY [•,),1- 
tical app]Iration •ince this Apecia] case immwi. wn sunlption in electricity undertakin. In ./ ./.1 
annual paymat (A) made at the d of ench yelir the trend of the twelve month moving average should 
with interest conipounda ,·entinLous y This is net fo.]ow thislaw S.milarly, ircome froni the sale of 
a I tuation that would normally bc encountered eleetrieity. which I bued on units 'old. louie[ a'% 
Of more importanee is the special •Be wMe p = rn fo.low th.s law In most other eases involving income 

In this case the annuity· p./mintq aN ri J. i.i), a11d expenditure these are generally monthly related 
tmuous[> with Interest a.so brin• comDourded and con- monthly .ompounding would accordingly prob- 
t,nu-)y This caze is often of use in fnginei·ing ably be niM·e accurate than dinuous compounding 
economic studies. For ins•ti],·-c, i,e,ime (ir ]I,yuwt,LB . p.letiC' it i. general'y not posale to invest 

may be sprud equally And evenly throughout thi money whore incest is compou,ded on daily 
year rather than bring corcentrnted tit a p Ir,lel,lar kala,ce lf so though, the interest rat•3 are gene- 
tune in the >ear. A /]Dical exainple wou d I =he rally relatively land this type of investmon• 

income .cruing to an dictricity undertakin' from =/ normally be avoidra. 
the sale of elect. le ty Arother example wouid bc 
the grod in ink£ sold by an electricky under- 2 102 6 Compounding period 
•aking I 13 informative to study the influene€ of d./.Tit 
In this special .ase where /=m the present Vn!111 -ounding perlod.• cn the effective rate a J. 
and the amount of an annlky· with cDntinuous rom· terest. In othor wordz. th lucile on the 'fectivi' 
'ri,„dwig Tna> b·i. term.ned b.putting p=m and interest rate as m li var,ed from Dne to irfinity The 
"+J/n©m ./Imequation' {28) and {29).as follo-9 effect is best illustrated by 'alcutating the effective 

(4!* interest ntes for * nominal value8 for varying 

..A. >94 compoundling .riods Consider the ./.ing exam. 
ple 
Example •19): Calculate the effective interest ra I 

S 1 flir nominal rates of 6%, 8% and 10% per annu E 
for vaiues of m = 1. 2, 4 12, 69, :3• and infirit 
These period& correspond to compounding .£'2 year] 
twa yearly. qaurterly, mon„ly, weekly. daily a 
continuously. 

Alao, from equation (45) we have The relevant formulae for acutal" the effective 
rat·s In· the (60) fo,!owing 

' • Se 
m finit' 

It Ls impor:ant to not' that the above expressions equadon (24)) 
for the present value and the amount / an annuny (equation [43)) 
are based on an amnual paymEn• (A• .hich h . I i.filit. 
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nows *ing at the end of each month, 6% ne present R% 10% -1 u. Ind ..amount of this annuity with the com. 
1 6,00 R,(10 10,00 Ii,undir. perjod and the intere' rate per period belnE 
2 6,39 R. 10,2A 12 n and r/12 re,pectively, are thrn given by the stan. 
4 0,14 8.24 10,38 dard expression• a• follows. 

12 ./ 8,30 1047 P . A.,1•11• 52 .,18 8.32 1051 
38' .,18 8.38 10.52 24 

0. 8,18 8,33 10,52 
A f nal possibility 1 to assunic that the annual cash 

Front an examination of the values in the chir.0 •lows arise continuously across the year with continuous 
table it i clear that after m = 12 thpre L. ]it·'p compounding The standard expre,ions are the fol. 
differenco in Ae e:!fective rate right up to the hmit lowing 
of contlruous compouidill. Since in most engineer- 
ing problems the basic data ' genera'ly not known 
tn Iini accur;IL y r, u•'r than two or possibly three 

there is [922 - A i...r (equation (49)) 

slgn ficm figureE, equation usually (5*I little poilt in 
going bi)yon' monthly comrobndir./ There ls, how S = 
ever. a signif'eunt difference between annua. com- A.I, • A.3·.Grf 
Found'ng Ind ./.thly compounding 

The effect of these 2.11 * incidenc• alternatives, namely diE•te of ca,th flo%. /,impounding year-end, m:d.year, beginning·year and 
The standard Convention is to aisume that a]1 ca 'h riows month- end. and continuous conpounding is perhaps best 
ari' ut thi· lind [if the compounding. pe'·lod, for ex.imple iliustrated by an example 
yel.end for annual compoun•ing Although this con Example (20> j = 109 per annum, n = 25 EntiOn yean . F nerally qulte ade. ate for most en•neering 
problems there ave ./asions when it is necessary to MeLhod P/A S/A 
consider cash flows arising at other times .ithin the 

period The two Discrete compounding most common cases are ci.iliounding: 

mid-period and start of peried annual ye.ir end SJOS 98,4 

Where cash flows -ial mid- vemr are Rpread fairly uniformly 9,58 103,3 
across 

the annual compounding prnoi gener•Ily belin•ng- year 9,95 108.2 a year, a closer 
.Inthly morth·end approximat•on to the actual situation can be ach•eved 9,17 110.6 

by assuming th£ the cash flows al arise simultane. Continuous compounding 
oust, at the middle of the compounding peied For (Unbuted pay•ents) 111,8 
example. a targe cow.ruction project entails income 
and expenditure cagk flows US.,ally continuous over the The ·iralues P/A and SAA are -fpeetively the prosert 
year. In mDst practical cases tbese •ash flous can •value ard the amoun L of . an ammily of Ine rer annum 
assumed w ./ae at the end of each month. Alternati- for the five d:fferent metliods 
vily, the total annual cah flow can be assumed to arise From c'nose 'guies i: is clear that there is little diffe 
at the middle of The y.ar In }ther rare cazes he begin. In,·c between monthly compounding and continuous 
ning of the ye•r mi•• be more app•priate. 1·Impounding As to bo expected the mid-year figurs 
To 1/lustrato the e ·ffect of varying the 11.[. conipounding intrrmed!,lte between end·war and beginning·year; 
and dl/unt·ing /'fi /'Ti'O poinz, con/der the case of with tke 

a ni•d-year figures •ing & good compromise+ 
given uniform .11'Jil el,Lh flD·v arigng year-end The I mast practical engineering problemE the standard 
.resent valle 0, :his series. an annuly, iF given by ne m.wl i nd-yelir conwntion s quite adrquat€ The fore. 
fo.wing standard exprc3gion going analysis indicates how the alterna ve methods 

r = A.a can be applied and the orde of magnitude of the effect 
on the present value and the amount of un annuky. 

ff the cash lows of thig series are ass: rned to arise 
not at the ye•r.end, but rather at tho begi:•T•Jng of the 2.12 inflaliun 
year. then the whole seria ls effectively 81 p aced or Inflation in prke levels in recent year. has reached ..ovod back in time by one yeur Hence the present heights thit were virtually unknown ir. the paEt In- value of the serie, 58 @imilarly .oved back In tin. bv died, th' r.]•tively high Ivels attained have now been one year. To brirg this (11*mI presont value back =o Mu luinrd for go long that .t may be said that inflation the reference time of le present I is recep.1.iry tocon,- t.ly I i·niwille of our society and lilly to rel I.und the calculated pros./ V. lue for'Ird by Ine year, with us •or the •oreseeable future. Ihe 
a& fo·lows relatively 

inflation r•tes o• *p the past ate tke•efore unlikely to 
P . A.(111·).a_ seen agatn It is accordingly necessan' today to take 

inflation into account in any econoww study 
Alternati,ly, this equation can be aprewd by ex. By inftation is meant the chang· 1. 'pnen rr,re levils 
landing the expr.... usin' equittion (8) and then by with time It ,•i effectively t. change 'y th. purcha·ling 
rearranging, or direct'y frorn ins,we Lion of the cash power 0, monoy. This change can .brought alnut by 
flow ser:es, c. ch,n., in a variety of ./tors .eluding 'abour In,1 

mutr;r]Eil cog:s and technological developments. 
p - A (1+•-n, • 

Eer,nomic studies can be made e.hern "monty " terms 

On the other hand. if the cash flowg are agsumed to nr "rf·.11 toms" By money term.q is Inear.t the 'lle of 
anse rat.r at mil-year, then Its 'cal ./. the whole ...8 a. ser.ke' expY.... mi U Ims of wha' Ill 
series is now shifted back by half n.yo•r 'n time To actually ost at a c.ven trn*. Eut becane of the er. 
bring ' forward . /. present it is according]I 2;inn nr nec€3 thr value of money with ti™ on account of in- 
san· b compound it by half-a.year, as follows flation, a given sum of money will buy less in tho future 

than it wHI now Akernatively, a given alicle will cost 
r = A.:1+5)./81 more in money :erms In & future than it does at pre. 

sent. H the costs of goodh and serviceB are expressed 
A sinlar ar.Iment ./lies to the calcu]ation of the in terms of units of con.<tar.t purehasing power then 
amourt of an annu.ty, the value' being miltiplied in such costs are known as the cnes m. real terms For 
each case by (1+rl fo• a shift to the bi·ginning of thc example, if an individual" income in the past purchasec 
year ar•,1 by •1 + r/2) for a shi ft to the middle of the cetain goods and sen·* and if his Ineeme today, in- 
yofw cl·eaRed in money terms beeaUE,? of inflation, only 
As mentioned, a further po=ibility , to assurne .ash purchages the same goods and serviced. then it is said 
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that there has bcon no change in h. income j. real and P $1 81 - O.a: r Tnrirrmrrr 
terms Similarh·, Lf the increased ineonic hi...4 m re, F•,im an miliectlon or the alove t•&0 alternathe a 

then there ]Bon an increase in ]·ral .lms: ir 1 . /sions for P wo nfle th;,L 
then n dcew,se 

(1+r) = (1+f)(1+r'; 
.... p.*whi'n inflation rot Is Iver· .1/tiv,4, low it 

uas grne'ally agril·,1 that it /:is proh.bly sinip'ea ti' 
4.. 1 . r.f 

undrink' reonomic 'tuies in h.,1 Irms It i. in,1.1 

im,Mirtant to notr• tholl,rh that iii >Li, 1, clw,9 tb »1'i' t 

Al a final ounrh, 201<101 the general cafe of lii· 
in:.ation rate This /41)[·i·t will . remninted on in 

pn·yint ..0 of .in lin,ity vith con.ound growth 
<]Ls•'ed eailic r in Mizetion 2 8 

The rosts of * lrd Mi·-e•q, how, u n do ruit gpre 
lilli all iner',1 I r i. elit or pileo ilt thi s.,rne ratr. . C 

20]no ./.41'ing .t lateM kili'·ir .' 1479 11,:in ,illut. T,777 P, 6 (11,4,Lilin (1 90 

. ·,uili rasps LIms ri•!i,till di'I, ri n" muit br 'DKen Li·t b = AJo•th r.itc (physical increase, fer example 
into acri,unt by uay / diffinintin] ata 'il Ln> arici in :a es volum, 1 

* real i tri,•h = 'se'lati I :n ¢0.3: I. 11.0/ rer unit 
g = Dle i "11 r. r./'I<.' r.1, 

nut I inoukl .i;:Most that i.,1 11 0•atrient bill,y . lar- 

coit• and eash fluis in rumi·y t.pi™ I hnu vi•i, it i. 

D»iu·d to 4xr©ss fi•Kult, in 14 :11 li]Ir·l fer 'Iny' i 

ri,]a' irayon, t,wn thi:¢ an rel] y 1* (Ii n b> iniplny- 
i ng ' ti . 1, p rop i· L a t• d i 9ci l wi t ] ate· 7 , f 1, ·t , ri g i li n m 

i·read,mhaying rilar· of mon£ y 11, 2 i r.11, th * Extf i ki 
a Inni,y terni :innly.1/ iR pl•'lly' lir[ f futilir eN,11 
nows :le detrimined hy immi·di, r d.idang, Ire,ime , ..11-1 (1 1,1 - 1!111 
& .ims•delati,in, m lo,g te•in .in·.r.wt In tli• oth, r 

•}wre cash Lows are deternined lurgily hy nall.et 
...9 - forces -Il- 

The distlnetion bitwein vcal and mnnry :crma .0 im 

port.int in .agh f]OW st.•die #,4 . /' il · ©f wir 

itrm 19 fi,:rd iii •in'ic v li· 
•ili hr ' ©f grou·th atil infl.itior 
A t>iii ili ....cing is bY .. . I l 

loan, Mudh + · i, muni, u · mulerng, the rr]1.·1>·iii i,G 

of priridpal and intorre hoilig f..1 In mon·,1 1 ·J n I The .ni valu of th• annlilly ean thr·n he obtain,·d 

in hnth molly lind rral t, 1·Tr# by s'Mtltutton rir the 
Thi, infh,ineo I, inflation on i ti I PSt Illtrq iS in liol :..T t the f Iraiula 
Ge,wiall> ·pnking inereaged inflation ill ri'flrcted reie•ant villueE of g and d (,ir g' an• 11') in 

Dy 
(C ]1Lat10• l. 

m real t·, ns 'en,ains iras•nably con•tant H 41,•i, Ill> Examwt (21): 9. present Jncome from n prolect ia 

Epealng invr/tor' e:.ct returlis . rril ter,ri m Eloi) {XXO per :Lnnu n It is expecteel that saleR w ][ L I 

u,uu,i,1 :14 on risk·fire i,wr*tnients, F.11 + 19 14,:in enpi- 1/ni. at the rute of 8'1 ./ ./.in, an' selling . 2% tail and aloill '1 71: On i]Lvestnien'.: thnt hi·• no: irsk- by 99+ pi,1 1.inli·n because of herrased producti 
frr•. •lia, • n.trehobliqs E'inlit) r.9 it..1 Ir oth r r.•18 Calcul.. thi pri·sent value of th. Income. 

8-8 uoids, J f. ex.imp+ *·r aG,lir 11,1 l t, 1, a 1· tr. f in m"'y tr.'. ilri| iral truils over a Nven lar pri 

i. re.1 tet,ili. thrn vilth inll;·,Inr'rilil!,Irg . Ill'; assurning an intrrest ]/Li' of 10•, por annum lind an 

11'r .innii. 1, v,Aoil /·ould r•·,0.. let,•:i[ re·i,•n of 8% per annul increiso iri the gonern[ plice le™ 

aiounil lu'; in mon, v terms. Ilut a rog.tlve return in A = 100 000 r = 0,10 
rral :erm' i. int ai•uys o•tlined line' int, re.• i i,10,4 b =008 f = 0,0, 
air fiequ ]11/ 4,1 t.ital hv 0 · rirm, n: r •L'y "1141 rn, 18 i = 0,09 
tiw lates of li turn ... 1·0:L| tenrs au· accorlingl• not 
uncill·Inion to,1,4 I • 0.1/ (12,3 / 

Since g·Town in oronon* studi• has ar effect gin,ifur 

{H 
d . ./.O/2 (-2.C. 

to inflati in, : Iw in fluence of both these f... In erinn- <J,95 I 
pohn' int... fo' mulle ./ h. corgid/red ./ tr·/ 

I • -0.0.2 (-2,0.&) im,le fol ..djostill eash flows for both infllition and 

:•wth is a mo t in,rutant •ni .1,4 a ch' urdpr 

btanding of :w urde,·lyng prlle'ple, 18 c3501,th, for a 

pt ipry appro ention of h.w inG' 09,..·th I d iIci 
·r w present ./'up of the annullin both money and 

r•.11 terms can lip ootarird by substitution of the roll- 
•Jel vant valu©; in the gen•ral equation 
Fint,3 , cons/·. th. rffle= of inflltien il>/p Ar > . -17 I <...ti. (15)) 

..r· sum of money /) n years herce .. be con 

IL•]lih[ -0 1,1 "' .11/ 1 tlival•nt (S') by dividing by I /76 900 
1.levan: factor reflect kg the decreased purehising 

pot( 0• 'if money r ....» 
1/'/1.I: • 

In this analys' Imbolth a daled quffil recr to 

n·:11 lerms (Inely, iliteG ret of infLAtion) while plain 
symho!0 refri· to mon« ta·m3 (nnmely, •cluul r:,tes 

Tt i. or int.reet to note that If It wore not for the effect 
•ith inflatior.I „f th. factors 0 +I and (1+B m the denominator of 
Let f = infl.ition inte /:me y. In€rra e in t•e g.ner},1 thi, present 'all.e formula, tie present value of this 

prk·, ir.... or illi're le in /'0 pli·chasing srries .-1,1 bi· t r han•e rn. hoth money torInG and re• 

pfiwer©fli,•'i•v> tprnis. B'= a $.dy of inr diagram in section 2 S it 1%1 

el-/r 'ial this factor (1+K) or (!+29 comes about be- 

Tri'•11 .,-· i. Lhe ronve. on adopted, namely A is a•ned 
to ari,e year-end in the first yegr 

Consider nat th, present vallie of this futum mum 
A study of the above formulae reveal that to a first 

Lat = interelt rate 
approximation the effective grouth and diaceunt rates 

are given by the algebraic sum of the component rates 
Ohen P = S . 9_] I Trv; 
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For instance, in the above example in money terms the 2 RETIHIMENT AND REPLACEMENT OF ASSITS 
efective gpowth rate is 3+9=129{ (12.39 ./0 while 8 1 *. /2/oult .'ler,11 rate 18 10-8-'=-29 (-202% true) 
T•e approxiniate rates are 'ten quite .guate in An •et that has been mployed for a number of ye.5 
enromie studies an., being In whole number'. have the may be either re'ired or mpla¢cd for any one of several 
advana. that annuity tables may readily b'e employed re,is,in., all i. whiek. full und,·r one of two broad ho/- 

The inflation rate or real terms d.scount ]ate, f. reflect· ines, namely physical or functional. 

in;,r 'W decreased pureliaging power of money, cal The phys•cal reaGon5 are either use·related (wear and 

uua ly bo determined from the .,evant plice ./dex, for tear, reduction or depiction of natural resources, Ite) 
exaniple the whole* re=ail or onzumei pric€ index, or tlrne-related {natural deterioration such as cnrrn· 

28 may I appropriate. *bt and agoing of materials, 1,nd theft, acci/nts. 
etc) 

2.13 :un,mory The functional •easons are att•butable aher to obs' 
ne deve[/pment of the various comp,1Lin,1 Inh·r, 4£ f,ir lence lei or 1/tproved machines that per•orm more 

mULe rn th· pr€vious se'lons may have created the efficiently, i mpaired serviceabi ity 0, Want that rcs,•lts 

hnpression that there are a large ar.• bew#,·i Ig ilmn in lowered performance, etc,) and inadequaey (* small 
ber Of different equations This is not Go. T]ie •arious fi•r duty or change in the amount or type of Ber•ce 
identlties have been summarised in Bection 2.6. As far as requirements - al of which rinder the asset either in- 
the bagic compound interost formulae for am.uities an· 8"1' or uneconomic for its duty, change in public 
concerned, these may be grouped under three main taBte and habits, (·t·) 
hcudings. al bllows The above reasons arc not mutually exclusive and a'Bets 
(a) general expressiDn may be retired or replaced for several reas•ns and not 

(b) single annual payment. one 'Dne 

(c) distributed annuul There isa di•tinction between r€tirement and payment replace- 
ment. Retitoment refers todisposal of the asset by the 

The general cue cover, positive integer values . m ownerand doesnounecess'rlly Inp'ygerapping Replace- 
(number of compoundings per year) and p inumber of ment on the other hand means retiring an uset and 
'•'ts I,er ye.r) One or the other of the ratio• m/p rep]acing it with another 
or ./ni must be an integer and n. .actional 

When the asset is retired or replaced it generally has 
The single payment case is the speCial eaEe w}]prep= 1 some regidual, galv•ge or ger•p value The difference 
and m h any positive integer ranging from one to iii· betwi., on t•e Init:iII cost lind lhis rrisidual value is known 
finity This implles one single yeal·-end payment wlth as the wasting or dopreoi•ble portion / the agset E. 
c,impounding generaily more frequently than once a nomle, financial and /•ountunry eonsid€rations neces- 
yoar si ate a closer look at depreciation an' the v.ioug 
The distributed payment case is a further Ellecial eaa methods of proving for it under different clrcum- 

where p=m and p and m are any positive integers Itallees 
ranging frorn one to infinity Tht implies the annual 
pament (A) boing evenly distributed 3,2 aeros: the Depreciali,in provision year 
in a number of smaller uniform payments in accord- 8 2 1 G,·,ier„1 
ance w/h the n umber of compounding' or payments Depreciation provisfon I the.yster of providing for 
per *ar the wearirg or wasting portion of a capital asse't iii a 

Compoundinl, muy be oit}Le, diseete or continuous convenient. appropriate and systematic manne, over . 
liscull 'Impounding re..to those cases .here m useful life T].e 48 adopted should generally allow 
iuid p :irc finite lind oontinuouB compounding to those the depreciation provigior . match as eloMily * 1]0, 
where m i. infinite. slble the actual rate of depreciation or the service ob 

The various relationships between the nominal talned interest from the assel 

r•te d) and t+e eftecnive inIeres: rate m are given by As mentlono. earher there are 'ree main area, of 

the following equations concern rn depreciation provision. namely economic. 

accountancy and finun•icil 
te C•plnding r 

In economic studies we are generally only concerned 
/3-1 e#=. •mpwdi„ r with the initial co• of the agget, its residual or scrap 

vatue,the period involved and the rate of inter« What 
happe. in inteMnediate years is of little concern / an 

Note chat Inthe special case where m=p= 1 the diserele inves-mont analy. since there 39 no intention to sell 

compounding forn,ula redue.to r=j 0, otherwise dispose of Ae asset bebre the end of the 

The various formulea for the present value (P/A) and planned ecorom e life 

the amount (S/A) of an annuky of one per yellr, unii The inz€rmodiate year.s ale, however, of interest from 

the present value (r/S) of a future sum nf one, may the accountaney an,1 fir,ancial points of view How the 
be expressed as follows. pint is writ.n down in the booll 12 cloaly of concern 

19 dctormining thi net value of the asset at any t'me 
08•anl & accountancy pre £/1 prov= may or may ®t hr 74·14•t•'d 

to the financial privision, nalely the actual meth,/ I 
empitmt funding For instance. the funds employed to 
acquire Hn usBet may be repaid in one manner hut 

: i 
re 

. eharged in anothor In the munkipal context br exam- 
pte, the City Treaurer niay raise a loan and •epay it 

in n certain agreed manner but debit & to the electricity 
undertaking In a completely different manner 

. 

3 ·2.2 »onomic provision 
In economic 'tudies .as mention€d farlier, w€ are not 
e-eorned with inzermediate values, namely the &0. 

I using the above stanil;iril •,xpreEsions it .only called book "]ues in any particular >ear. All that le 

neeessaYy to det,rniine the a;,propriate effective int•·.nt required in ccononik studieE s to determine expresnons 
rate (r) from the appropliate equation abo•. Alte•na. connecting the capital ell of ... a'sci i. residual or 

I'lly, I value for r mly merely be ass/med wlthoul scrap value. the u3eful life of the asset and the int•rest 
caleu[,lti,DI Alse rott, that al• the above equation. 4kre rate This information can be expressed either as a net 
in ternsof thestall,Ird expn...6 ./.../n 1./. t''I present value or an equivalent annuity, as follows. 

If the ab#L· gtandard equations are committed to me· Lot C = initiale.lital ./t 
m.Dry trly compound #, re·Gt problem can readdy be L = residual or scrap value 
solved n = ugeful life 
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= interest./c .... p thi wao/ng or deprcolable portion of the .'/set 
= let .res,·n'ii[· at the lid of . U#ful life 
= equivalent annuity Exampte <22): A • .2 co=ting R12 004 •111. have 

Th€ •ituation ma,1• depicted diazrammaually as fol- to 1, re.laced ir seven yean' thne at the s.ne col 
lows The ·4[·rn,1 vu.ue is es·.imated ti be R2 000 Calculate 

thi.• alril.al 'moi,nt that must De set aside at the end l 
of ./ year to ens•re that adequate funds are avail- 

I able w replace this machine .t the end of lt: life In. 
, e.. teroat is at 0% per annum compounded annually, 

Using rqi•ation (60) we havc 

I. A 
net 211 + c. prGent value can then be expressed . follows 

by discounting the residual ./le to the preseit a. 

(53, I Whe" C - 12 000 

The equivalent annulty is then given by the usual /an- L . 2 000 
dard expression 

A (r,4) r = 0,09 

n.7 
. C - L + 

= 1/ A 1.-522 + 12 000 • 0.09 
ill 

By lippropriate subs. utions and rearrangenent of • 9,§+ 1 080 

eliuatmn (·14) abov•. this .luivn[ent annuity can be ex- 
61•muled in three further forrn, as follows. = 1087 + 1080 - R 167 

The an, 11.11 @Inkjng fund pinvimon / thereforo .087 
(55) per unium and che loss of interest on car,ital 11] 080 

i c]· •11!imm, making a total annual depreciation provi 
(54) si• 2 *2 le;. 

(57• 32.8 Accouninn•y provisian 

. The deeountancy or bookkeep•ng provision inai[• t. 
eovcr [Ir preci•Ion is larirely .blt]·ary since it •annot 
be pricisoly dctorm']ird Et·veral methods a. employed 
in 'rull·i. r·•ith the obje.ive of 'riting downthe ./a] 
cost of tho asset at lifferent rates to suit. dir'i rent 
roquiremints or ell·,·umgtanc•& The written down vallo 

..2 1 at any tim€ I ][nown as the book-valoo 
Ir 44 

In private ontorprise the annual provision fur i./.• Al-r I• ' . •. ' l.-tlen (l,n•. I•. bi -'. tion i. 
41 i,r,iort,irt fix1ni tho tax point of view Iii the 

]]ublic *·L,]r, holever, no tal .such I .aLi a]1.1 there 
18 .1:firdingly no need 'r any accountincy prolls,un 
on this account. 

Also. In t. e.5. of mun,i· ./lities. rapi· I ],rojeris I.· 
31,1-1./. . 1 ..itlt- '. I .4-81 . I . V. ]•V• gene]·61|•y funded by way. pu•,he u..1/ Hince in these 

e.gges the del, Ciatior. provihion 1.; eah·, LI.'Ily ri .Tip- 
A /*-9 tion proviclon The metnod of ,•dinwt.ul, i. 1101]n,LIly 

deter,lined by tho City /14 ... ar.d ·. ill /1001,1,1 
shoN normally he aplihed in any reonin,ke c,i:,h fh,w 
study The ..hods of financial provision a]* c,irn*, ri·,i 
in ..ion :24 

The three =I methods of depreciation prmigion .i 

the sinkim, fund, Ettal,lit-line and red,·Jii,·bullin, r 
methods The s.ing fund mothf •[ gives a 4nwill·r wriL,·- 
off in & earlier yearl, the stralaht-]ine rn··th,id, S its 
mnic implies. a uniform ..1.-Dff. and the '·duc./ 
la·anco method a faster write-off in the eallier years. 

I fly of the above 'Dur equations can be u•ed . deter- In the sinl: ng .und method a uniform amount M ere 
N 

Ti· the value of the equlvalent annu]ty, mt/4 each re ar to a sinking fund %her' it ler....ates 
I ]Iwition 

(56) is one of the expressions mow. eon,inorily with iii]Inrn,ind interet to an amount at the eni of the 
ein•4·d The ·wasanK or upefil] 1/0 which depreciable I suffident to cov.r th. portion of the .:aing 
I.,4, ...!1· (C-L), is converted t. an annuly by po.ioi of the aset Although this method .as pol'lar 
d.... through by s This annuity g..es a cap.tal 9€]u,0 yial.. agi], /'/iou[11]·]y in the publiC Secbr, it is 
m,m (C-Li at the end of the term to cover the depl·Ki not c,]inninT, y erm])]oyed tod. 
a},Ir -* 4ich, along with the salvag• value L. Adopt prevlous cerminology and •et 
will restGre thi capital b its initial value at the end m = .iny inter.... year of the IJC•10(|. Since the initial cap•ta] outlay is ]Dt V =book the end of vil- rei av ·ri d until the tenn, Irterest amounting (ye.tr m) 

to . mut be charged annual.hy· Thm expte.ton I The h ink •alue tn er., year i. t*n Ute 'rkt. t (C) 
known as the s nkin, fund merhol of 'prec'a:ion I•s pro. the aeaimulated vali,0 of the sinking fund I•rf,VI- 
lision This mahod ...4103 for a certain surn of s•on. IIence 

money, (C·L)- 5 to bo placed annuaily in . so-called 
"Hinting fund". which fund may be e'ther ri.d (C.L) or 10 V = 
tiona•. Th• @ulng set a.41<10 unnually in thi, fund C--/•ar 

a.el th, 
niull' w.¢11 compound intere.t t. a vall' suffiorni to 
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Le straightline •ethod entails a Unlform pro-rata d,]ratio, of the loar. with the capital or pyincipat urite-off each year fur ..ltorl, wah n. built-in being repaid in full at the 4 Id if tht· tprm C.'ll'..i] 
allowance for 'terest. It is simple to apply and often *:iymwnt n.Fly b.p financed mher throulh .efinan· imployed ling lim•ly I furth·i loan issue. or by' a....u]at1/g 
1. F = uniform ....al write-off the n•€9&9]·y mi)ney in a sinkin• ford. ,]th•p actual 

n = u./.1 life /4 ar.) n. ]ir.]09/ It M 'A[i. roling at th' Juncture that 
Then the inte]•st by defm,Lion of the ]·Iltp on a struight-]ine Inthod sink!,ug fund account does not 

ne•r•q•riy hnvc to ninteh that of the loan issul 

r = Ed.ki Since it is neeaa]·y t. be.ason'hly certain that any 
sinking fund ace/mul:ition te n•bet future commit 
wpnts will bi uv•i able when rcquil·ed, it follows that 

V C....: sinking £und contribirions must of = necessity be i.· 
v•ted in re]ntively safe .urees, with unfortunat* 
8-tind,intly inw inte-st •tes 

The reducing- balance nuthod . suited to items of plant Thr Recu method in th. fr'quently that mployed annuity 
deprecinte more rnI,idly in the oarly >08rs, suel, rn,thod A typell ex.9./. is t. ./. house 

as mortgage vehicley and mechanical plant Under U]16 boild In thls er(•thnd th, ],an method a coistanb rate of Is repaid in equal 
crpreciatioi. n, applied each pe]·lodi¢ instalmcnt. for instan¢p montily or an 

ye;ir tc the pro,ssively decreasing book value. No nually, covering both •ntel·+st on t. balance of t. direct provision is macie for inte.. b}•In oitstunding Mnd a capital ]·•mpt.on compo. 
Let f = ilepreciation nite (per unit per ..um) nent 'rhf un-,ty inFtalments are calculated from 

Then by difinition of the reducing-balance method the standard expression, namely A = ./09 
The straig,t-]ir.e metkoil is the third method em- 

playd Thus method entails repayment of the pri 
lipal in equa' annual in.talm Intl with annual jntere I f - 1. 5'T r;lid on the progresgivo'y reducing balance The total 
*mympnts in respret of interest and red•niption are 

Also V c C (1 - I ne...dingly M.h.r in the ealle years, progress'lly 
deereasin' towards thi rid of the tenn This 15 the 
m 

Thds 'ind ethod is that m ...artics rarely used, today however, :ind has t•e dis generally adopt for 
the advant,1,0. since it irtenal reeoven, of apPHeS a constant capital outlayE ™li' 0, plant a. of lifill"'In 

lion each year. that it cannoL be used whtn ti equipment by way of annual capita] charges against n · du,i] th•· 
value I ir·sri,·ctive de•Iirtments Th:s aspect 15 zero. er.sidcred 

further in section 3249. 
The book vaiue year-by-year for Lh,- three djfferent The final methods method is the terminal repayment one This Is shown graphically below Thi hook value 

is sy»m entails i. Iiny 'ven year t. ]./. cosL less n. periodic instalments thi aecumulmtod The pr.ncipal. 
with tatiil of the IiclumiLiated compound interest, is repaid . full depre•iation p•oviEion . thir cnd of the Derlod in one sir.gle sum. This 

=L "82-• I %'1'•<IN. ruND Tr*od . rarely uged in hu'iness but is occasionally 
employ' in the case of certain government loan' 

Lfe ;--% sul as gavi•g schemes <//£1. .... 

U:>2\ Tl is importnnt to note lat from the economic poirt 
of view 2,11 four schrmnes 11]·' 11,1/ [ent anc ir prin- 
*le any one could be used in economic studies 

3248 Rechar.ing of ./plal logts 
TIME 

AB polld out ra'·lirt recov©ry of the cost of a capital 
324 Finan¢ial provision rrojcct 12 not necessarily by way of re¢harge to the 

Droject in the same nuinner as the •oan ' 2,4/ is G...1 repaid 
The rollson for 9,19, that to ras© the burden of 

As mentioned earlier accountancy provis•09 in t. ripuym.nt, 'Id in thu case . .venue ./.,ng pro 
usuii] sense 1, of little Importance in municipal .ret, to maLch t. incon. Ity .ur as far al possible, 
flnance What is important. howl'.r. . t. fmancial the debt is grnrrallv liqu'll:.1, d by means of penodic 
I.]rhinn thut is mude to cover the cost of capital ea•ital charge ingtalnw#usually Innual•y 
plant Although the City Treasurer mal raise t. In any oconome ptudy, thrreforr, 1% is bes• to adhere 
necessary capital to Nance a given project in a to thi .:11·Kai Ry' in of .pa>mint and not the 
nun•ber of different ways, such as through public aituill method of r.p.vment In th. ease of muniel- 
loan, shon term bridgirg finance, contractor finan· palitiea this entans dobiti[12 le pridi et will· the 
eing or leaAR packages, or <Urectly frorr. rev©nue a,null! charg• ralipil b, the ('ity Tri •uri·]' The 
the actual method of capital recovery or recharging prrit' tall of the .hime• snould then 11(· a,/Phh, 11 1,11 
to the particular project maybe means of a com- this h'415 Ewretly how B funding " arraned IN thi· pletely .imrent scheme k is accordingly necessary respon,IMbty of *.ic Clt> Tren&urer und the re ]5 
to consider both aspects accordirgly ]]ttle =hat t... othrt municipal de].rl 
Since most nunlipal capital p.ojects are AIded by ments can do to influew this docism 
•ray of public loar.s the various methods / re•./. When the City TY<•asurer makef. Dinib, :,vailablp to 
loanE w ]1 fust be considered briefly. Similarly, al- mee the cost or a capital lu·oject by unithg' depart- thobgh thoreare Mveral different ways in which the m lit .there are two ways of loking at the subsequen' capital ¢st can be recharged to the pro.fect. lerc r•ii.ayinr·nt It ean .cons]dei·•d either nom the 
ate only t,» method• genenlly employed, n•mely thi C©unciPS overa ] point i.f v„ w iii thi i,ip,tal e©st 
sinking fund method and the strlight line method r, chargcd against the ] roject in stnet arcord,mi e 
'traight·line redemptior by way of uniform in'al with tho actual mothod of firanclng, or mo• A 

ments with intcres- charged on reducing balance) parnehially from the Flint of view of tho departnwit 
3242 i·•Ticirnrd in nocordan/ with I.·payment of lilli thi· //Cific method of 

rechurging us drtern]ned * applia hy the City A sum of ./.py birrowed may be repaid in any In Tre/surer Econornically •1•eakinr the twi riwthod. 
of a *inher of different wavs The fo•r most usual •r· rq.,ivaler.t and either car hv used; the hairn m 
one.• arp the loan, annuity, strnight·line and terminal .('41'mi'lt dee]/on regulting in ca.h cas• Thi· .:fre- 
Npayment methods See Appendix A rt, irr. between thrs,• mwthods are only . consoqu€nco 
7. ]Iiall .1, thild i' t.he one usually applicable to :hen considerhig thi .ak-i·w,n point in discollited 
munirvil lii,ins Intel'est on the loan E pald in ri™h flow itili[LE,/ Thi, a·<•li' et iF discilssed late? i 

1,"li,dic inst'[mrrits, usually half-yearly, for the Mpilinn 4 2 8 
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Reve,tinIn# to the varls methods of rechargin, 
capital costs there ire only two meth•3 •f Hny an- 

sequence worth coMidering, namely the anniiity 
method and the @trfight-line method. 24 
The annuity method of rechargin' capital mt. 1 

identical to the annu•ty Inethnd of repaying 1,1,1•,8 •I11'Te, 1 
con•idered earlier in Eection 12A 2 [n this method 

TIME the per$*dic annuity instalment I liver by the stan- 11. 

dard ex'ression, namely '/Bel_•rE©P -El 

P 
A = 

iilr 

4, ECONOMIC EVALUATION OF INVESTMENTS 

This instalment is the total capital charge and covers 
•oth interest and r€demption The inirrf Mt component 4 1 General 

is the interest on the progres'!vely Educing balance, The whole purpose of engineering economics is to facili. 
the difference bein, le <Imption component which tate the rati•na[ and logical choice between alternative, 
similarly progres-ly and propnrtionately increases on / 9,01,nd economic basis Since the eash :!lows a9sociated 
with time, each yoar's total capital chage remaining %·ith investmen• such as capital projects, constant. See diagram at the end of this ....and are spread 

over a period of time, and sinee money lag a •ime value. Appendix A. it is lecess'ry to evolve In el·,}11[•mie method of compari· 
Alternatively, and although not strictly correct when son that will adequately take these fa€ton In•o #unt 
applying this method, the interest and redemption The obvious way to com-re time d•fferentiated cash 
components M be 1001[cd at from the point of thi· 

Ills i. to brill them 'll to a common point in time •oan (sinking fund) redemption method outlined in 
either by discounting or con,poun<Eng If the cash flows 

•ection 3242 and depictoc[ in Appendix C. In thi9 
are ahe•d of the reference Fint. which is known as "zero case the interest a. d€mption co™pononte c,In br timi·", then they url diounted ba• . this common 

individually determind by making the following sub- point: 1:! behind in time they are compounded forward, stitiltion in th€ 1*b-· a•,illity {·illl·1/[in 
Several techniqu€g have been developed to deal with this 

r = *-t (equ•tion (18)) rroblem. In the past a number of rather crude methods, 
suAL as rate of return on capital employed and the pay- 

Then I = _L./. back meaod were extensively employed. Although these 
rather approximate methods m /11 used in certain 

quamers, the fashionable method of invostment appraigal 
today is that known as' discounted cash flow". 

Coniideration will be given to the three most popular b The first term / the redemption or sinkin/ Aund 
ro,int,d Insh flow .chniqi,i N. namely le net pre,ent component, namely the periodic lum that will aecu. 
value (NPV), DCF yield and annuity methods. and a mulate with compound int€rest to the value of the 
number of other related m•tters and their applkation t. principal The second torm / thi ..rest component, the economi¢ evaluatiDn of mely the interest charge on the principal investments, particularly capi- 
tai projects 

Example (23) : CRICU•te the percen=age €apital 
th€ inirrest Capital projects maybe divid€d into two broad charne, including and redemption corn- catego/4 

lonents, for a 15 year loal with namely interest at 10%. expansion prajects and saving• proJects. The first 
group en.il 'III' xI,·in sion / activity while the second the loan being .paid on an Innuity basis involves ./ings in operanon, such as through substitu- 

From 'quatlon (13) we h"e t•ng meehanical plant for manual labour. rach .f these 
two main grul:•iN i!.in be further subdivided in. three 
other groups. namely development, renewal or rorgani- 

If mr sation p.ojects All projects, ho#.ver, no matter how 
= 10 % classified. requtre a certain captialinvestment, usually 

at the (Lit•4 * c'ntail . subsciuent incremental net 
m = 15 year' income stre•im tar[Eing from either increased income in 
"· = 7,6061 expan'-L,]n pro. f•'ts, or decrea,ed Openditure in savings 

projects) The capitalinvestment cash flow I then related 
In - 31.773 to the incremental net income cash now 'ream .tribut- 

redemption compooent W :1) = 3,1 % able to t•e project by means of one or more of the various 
discounted eash flow t. hnique' in order to asses the 

interist component (r) = 10,0 ' economic viability of the project. 
capital charge (1/ an,J 13.1 * 1,1 t. private sector inves:ment in mor• than one project 

enn in general be ¢ontemplated depending upon the 
assessed profitability of the various pmje Ct' and the 

Consider now the straight.line method In princille avail•bil[ty of capital funds In the public sector, how- 
thi• is the are as the straight-Hne loan redemption evil the decision . ...]ly whothi·r to undertake a 

method considered ear ier Redemption is ch,Ir,red in pertum project In one or otaer of n rumber of d fferent 
equal a•nual instalments w.tb interest being Aarged wavs. In such ca3es the altern,itive0 2]•c said to r¥? mi- 

on the progressively reducing balance tually exclusive since un. rlakin• the vintine in one Way 
It I.i the inethod generally followed by munkipahtle. will exclude undertaking it in iny of the others 
today rather than the annuity m©thod that was in 

4 2 lash flows 
vogue 5onne years ago The reason for adopt$ng th!· 

•traight-1."nethod :s that it provides for relatively Although the menning of & trim. elish •tow is self evi. 
heavier .payments in the earlier years with pro. dr·rt it is =ary to congid€r one or two conventions 

es•e t.irering off in the latter years The annuity to facilitate the use of the VarlOUS diSCD'/ting techniques 
33. ethod on the other hand provides for equalin#I- The fint op is to determdne the 

'derence point to 

entA across the whole term The straight line method u luch / cash flows will be ref€rred, namely t}Le point 
aceordingly r€covers capital costs in a manner that knou.n as "zero time" Th s time can bc either the pre· 
. c o.r to actual p ant d.preelition or th. ./rling sent moment ©r. parucularly in the cage of large capital 
capaeity of projects. whi¢h arc both generally higher projects, the daze the project is commenced, completed 
in the larlier y©Eiri or commissioned. In the latter event the commiggicning 
The d.ffrrE•nces between these two syste™ are shown date is usually ehosen since this is the point in time 

graphically below. when the ineme keam from the project usually 2. 
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mencesandthe proleetstartep«ng :ts way. Thi eailtal Tho pitient value (PV) of ..1 year's net income is 
outlays overtheeonst-tion p•riod 're then CJmli'di•il obn'ned by diacountin£ t.le respective amounts to 2ero 
fonvard o the el}mmisioning dnte The .st of thi pio ti'np }i> ...ying hy the relevant value of v . each 
J c computed / this manner is the total COEt, Jil'lilli CaSE: 219 /1//S 

*ed inter« diting construction This aspect is PV 1/ year's income = 5 00(i . 0091 = 4 546 . .vith further in reti# 4.10 .d = 6,0(i • 0.8264 = 5372 " 
IVJng estnblished the rof:prnce point, time is thi n Sid . 4 200 • 0,7513 = 3 ./ 

olli•ted ILDer backwards or fokwards froin this p•w•t aa „ U. = 7 lon • 0.IWIRD = 4 i 49 
1]listratel diagrammancally below ,, 6 800 5,h ,, • 0,6009 = 4222 

,, total income stream = 22 144 

For an initial Dutlay of R10000 N pres€nt value of the 
rebulting ne= ircone stream is /22 144 The r.et preEent 
value of this project is the algebraic sum of the capital 
outlay and the presco value of the JneDm€ stream, 
namib· 22 144-18 0/ = /9 144. 
I The ]5 most Meond convention important to note the meaning Ind .... reates to the slgn ur the v„rio•ls ennce cash flowN. The of this not rregent valle It G •in•Tntion ,we.pted offlotively tho id; b ahurin. ;,H In. 

conle as poMitivo lind lill expenditure, pregent value equiva]In / the profit th. thi• project inc•udir.g i,iptal 
outlays, as nogati. d generate over its Iive year life In other words, 

I 's ......ent to a capita. gain or prlit as yet un· 
A third convention concer. tie point i. tillic ;,1. wh el reallscd 
thi varloue vil,Nh Flow@ are asstimed to arise T]Ii· c,· flv€'n 
tion he,·e is to H.Nb,irn:% The thnt method of earital *ating capital outlay3 urising bebre 

out'ays an.p . thw· 
beginn'ng of h neriod (for zero tmme is iltustrated example. by the followeig ex;im,1,4 at the hu- ng of 
a year) and Int th· income and expenditure ca. f],Iws Example (25). A cai,i·.al project ent.8 capital outll' 
attributable ..e p]•deet arise at the end of U. in r..·p the three years prior to com. ion/g After lo,n 

ti¥e le.ds Uor exampb, year-End) Althougl yeur 4·- m•ssiorang a nel Inome ANant as inaka•ed wm arise 

I the 'Euallonvent]Inonerg .ch 's ,lid·yeah start if Assuming no scrap value and „.terest at 10% per an- 
year or continuu can, and frequently are, adopted. Tnis num, calculate the net present value of this project, as 

aSpeCt WaG considered earikr in section 211 illiist,at,d be ow 

43 Methods of analvsi• 

4 31 General 

mention'd oarher :t is proposed to deal only with 
three n.m disounting methods, namely the net E-24--43 ----1 esent value (NI•Vi, DCF yield and annuity nietl·.ods 1 ..0 

I these ..od, involve the emplo>mint of the larious 
compounding Iind discounting toc|]niqaes (112euGsed ear- j 

*Witi 
' tt 

tier in th• pip,·r The relationihip& and rtifferpiwe• 
between thi se vnrious methods wil: hi c Ins,dered [- 2 el- 291- - 

biiefly ar.done or two related matbers d.11]th with 
4.3,2 D-,unted cakh flow *' 

Although the general ex. or covering =hose three 
methods refera to discounting. the opp•,0· oprrution, 
namely comDminding, is fre™ntly in,vilved In bith 
caE'.2 the re,pective cash flows are elthv' disci,uned 
back or ..pound€a forward to the reforenci ,inint, 
„i,ely zero tinne / this manner the wirr /'emni,nt is 
correctly taken Mto account and each and e,ery '·ugh 

elonwnt is effectively enverted to an equl™enL .. .fore, each cash low afer zero time . discounted 
ount at a commni, point. namely zero time. These hiek in time by multip.,ing it by lu respect,ve value 
I¥dlent values, known as the discountod valueg ar 0. 1 ./r El€h cash lo. before ..1/ tine is com 

... t valles", ell thel be summed allebraically t. pounded forward by muh ply·ing it by the reciprocal 
obtair. the eq,ivalent total presenl value, kn•wn us thr £•f its respective value of ./. 1, namely 1/n•r, . fol- 
discounted values or "present valbes", can then be lows 
summed 'lgebraically to obtain the equivalirit total Present value of capital ·'net outtay flow (P,) is ralcul,iled present 'alue, knowll ·is lIe present value" by compounding for•all, as followA 

43.3 lei pr©5ent val.· (NPV) inethed 
10 000 • 1,3210 = 13 810 This mct.,01 of discolinting all cash flows to a ci,mmon 12 500 • 1,211,11 = 1 5 125 

point and :hen al¢ebraicaly summing Ill to obtall 10 8)0 • 1.1000 = 18 480 the so-cal[N net prent vallie (NPV, is the fir;t I k 
three dis¢ountkng teohniques /3 method of application P = 45918 
is per./. I.t illustrated by u·ay / an exa.pl 
Example (24): Calculate the rot In·osent valiw of a Presentvaluo of the net Inco e st rearn (Phs ealcu· 
envital proJect er.talir.g •n initiltlay of R18000 lated by dicounting back, s folio WS 
and which will gener'lte I n"t Innual income ,tr, i,m 
over five yeurs nE mu•raled dingrammatican> holow %6 000 • 0,9091 31 819 
Intere•t js ut ]0% %1ntam lind 9erape value J. as· 410® • 0,"64 = 8• 1182 
sunied to lie n. 53000 • 0,751' = 39819 

P. = 105320 
Ill 

1 

- The - -171 net present vidue of the project h therefote 
10: 32(} - 46 91. = /58 Gold 

1-1 The abovp --- examples •re re-·ly simple ona b illu 
strate the piincip'e involved In more complex mes it ..,5 s oft.en uEef,·3 to knom how ],ing h wil] take hefore thr 
accumulativ• net present va]we uf the net income stream 
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./as the total rupitul nul.1.ly lind the project starts one or two trial calculations using dimrent yield figures 
III'wing a profit. Thi.q point is leterinmed by calculat until by sucensiv• approxinlano• tuo are found that 
ing the accum•* ntt Piennt •alue ytaT-*·yeaL stralle the zon net presen' 'alue poll' ne el,lA 
The break.even point , .here this accul,Lulative net figurf ran / rn bo found by,xtrapolli ion. Tn more e,im 
present value 'i/. .ere Ax problenis computers or advanced scientific calcula· 
All referred Lo in section 3.2.4.3 tors can this be programmod to undertake this Ucullition broak-even point 19 
influenced by the -pit' by successive roeuve,ry or repl.ment syston, approxinlat]on. 
adnpted. In Other words, the titne, ri,•ruirrd for the neell ExaMple (27): Consider a cash Dlltlly of . 100 and 

mulative net present valii€ ifi rash flow serie' to equal I.tivc net ash lows ov©r four years as indicated din 
thi. initial i lipital outlay will .pend upmn the nflayinent grammatically below. C/cultit• the 'OF y:011 
system, 60. Any s>·scem that ent:6 .m- repay- 
meriLs in the earlier years w,11 1.Sult ]]1 I 1,]ilge]· Li,nr 
to broak-ev©n than will n Fyste. in which thi c inwr. .Tr'T anNies The reason & this is thaz becausi· iir t. ],irgE•r 
ropaymerils (nrgative eagh flows) in th· earlier 1 yeari 
it .ill take longer for the income strearn 'pulve eaRh 
....to offs' these repayn ents. In thi· L.vi othry '114· 
ci]In/·d cash flow mel Ids' namely .' DC" yield lid 
Inri,Jily m...... the rechargi method is [if Tio Pronomu 
-1*01]wilice qnce the lin•e to brcak-ovon .s not InvoKed 
li ..se calcultions. By one or two trial calculation8 it I apparent that 'he 
Exumple (2./sider the data in example ./ abovi DCr yield lies between 14% and 15% per amum Tho 

and deterlrin• tho break·ever. po•nt, various figures can then bc prosented in tabular form 
The relovant inforniation and the as follows. mahod uf ubta)ning 
the er{,gri ssive a.*tive net present value (NPV) J. 
as followg. 

•far DLI 
Wr c.ah .•tor 

C.ipital Present v.uo Accumulutive /1, fle' 

Year / 

outla> Inetincome net'res...value G' • 110 
0 G) 18 000 (-)131]00 0,5,72 0,306 
1 4/6 M 8454 

O.:404 o. I 
2 5372 (-) 2 082 

0 15/ 12 0.4,75 

4 4841 4022 
5 4 ./ 9144 1C I 

From the above table it Es clear that t li lir,·ak-,wAI 

paint is about three year0 after the Jnitia] cap•tal outlay. 
At thi• point the full .pitol outlay will have been a. 

c,vrri·d -d fron, t.iii point on the p]·ofli start• a•cumu 
1.ing 

The difference in 'PV botwcen the two intere't rates is 434 D{¥ yield method 48. By extrapolation, therefore, the DCF ylel,11/ ca•eu- 
1,1 the 'PV nwthod an interest rate was Iss/med and lated /1 folloe, 
thi iii·t pri·Kert value of the ¢/h flows determined. Thi 
U.F (d Iscounted cash flowl yield method il l vAriation 
of 'De N. method. In5tead of asuming an intere' rate 
tha rnte i' calculated which w•11 result in a net present 
•a],10 of zero at the estiniated end of the projeas 4 3 5 Ann,lily n•?Illod econo- 

mic lif€ In Dther words, the incer« rate is empu:ed The third ciscounted cash flow god is the anr.u•ty 
whid w 11 repult in the project just bieaking .. .. 

or annual charge m/,od. This method, like the DIF the end of its 'conomic lif . This •lterest rate g known yield methol, E ./0 I variation of the N.V method· 
a' the ..F yiell 

lr. the annuity mahod exey capital outlay ls converted This meIhol h.16 ¢erta:, dvan:ages. No dpti,Ii n ha• ti to ar, equivale]·.t Nonuity and the reaulting uniform an 
be taken as to what th pl•rop:iate interes· 7 atn should nua] cash flow, known as t. nual capital chrge", be. as in the N V met, 1. All that has to be dune i. to . added .....ally to all oth. annual charges of 
decide whecher tnere is sufficient margin belw·on the both the income and the expenditure itreams. I the 
DCF y ,]d and the firn,4 ©stiniawl coyt of capital (in requiting na Innual clarge is positive ti•n trri Nt the project ri tr·, to justify le r.ks and unortaili€s in- 

will be profitablf, if negative it will not volved, 
Alern•t'Voly. the ar.nual capital charge may be com Whon opplying this methnd to A project •hero the cap£ puked to the annual net cash flow of the Incom€ and th: tfil OuLlay is .read 0-· a minber of years,. in on€ oupenditure @t•eams.lf t]•s annual not cash flow I. of the previous examples, ze)» time 's t.iken .i: thi t./ pos.tive arrl exceeds t.. aur,ual capital charge, then thi 0: the r tial 'ap'·.al outlly. AD other .u lys :,re aol project is Lec.'ll; other.ise it 13 n•t •141/rrd 's par·. of the s.bs,·i u.nt cash flows, the el i tal 

outlay, being negative :ind the in¢omos positi·.r i• The Mnnility 1• method was populnr Rome years ago and 
possible that iome of th(· nct cuh flowB eould b ' nrgie was rmployed extensively m the publk secior, particu 
tivo. Ag long as all the re"·ive not cash flows occur larly by government depannents and municipalitieR 
before th' positive not cash lowN, a single correct Ind The .1 E,On for th s ia that most p Iblie sector preji'cL. 
unambiguous D.F yield wil] rpsult But if negative not give rise to faiyly constant annunl net cash f]DWS and 
ell@h flows, particularly heavy orog, D=ter positive as such lend t..selves to trfi •[ment by this mah,d 

not cash flowN, then thene 'hn in .nont bc m•re thai A further nason is tha' sueh projets are generidly 
one value of DCF yield that w. satisfy the .ivrn 'In financed by doot capital, such 111 pubtle loans, ..h 

di.ions. In such on Ovent the Noh,tiDn 1, ambiguous and formnt provision for W rodernpl.ion of c [,pita] by me.,1 4 
has no real mraning· I pr uner, though. such €aqi' 3 of 'inking hnd.. Thts is not nec©$.rily the case t..Ly 
rare'y ... particularly not in straight·forward engi- though where most municipalities Ullow for caintal ,·r- 
nocring cal•ulations. There i:, how©Vor, a t•,ehnique to charging on a st·nighline his (sce· section 324 31. 
deal with 5uch cass, but Et will not be considered hero It should be noted that impt:cit in the ar.nugy method 
1,eeause of space timitationg· is the assumption that provision for depre'lation iiI 
. calculating D.F y.lds ture ' no g mple form '111 eapaN! re¢harging is based on the 3'aking fund method 
that igit give the yi©ld di)·atly. It i. necessary to mnke discussed earlier (see section 32) If depreciation pravi. 
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sion, or capital recharging in the caso o• ·Ac public 43,1 Compari•i, of dia}•i,tilig method• 
·irclfir g'.,ch 118 munk•,1,all, 3, is nit on 1, sinking fl.nil Of the three main discountin' mi'thods. the annuity or 
baig. then th a roethod will not nocogsnrily roflect eni irini.wil e.pitil] chal·Jre m, thod,s the one th•t t probably rectly the •tua] situation, par'.'c•.larly iii i.itnr:rodi.ile best known to engineers It has •er used for many 
yonrs yi Mis in the analysis of eivil, ....... ar.d electDical 

Atchough i•riginiering projects, ira'nly jr the put,]Ic sector 1/ In princlple the ar....method . based c. 

comparing he annual capital charges of a single enpital ine,t caseS J. app|.ration i, hii. Irril Jill·*rit,1 ,•li,1 :hi 

out[,0 w th a uniform .Lnnual net cash now, it can rcadi- re'ults are ]Iliable and cordstort with those of the 

4 be cxcended to thoge enses where ..pro nial bi 1,1.her two d. inting n.,9€ids 1/ meri, relut,vely simple 
than one capital oulay ard the neL .3h flow gtream M e] eg the other two methods. na•nely the NPV Ind D. 

not uriform but irregular In Buch cases, by u•ing stan yied m.thods. wil a so live equl y ielia.Le and con 

dard ).pounding an! disaunting hniques, all capital hibti'nt r,·sult' In thse straignt-for,ard caseh either 

oulays can be con.erted Int to an Iquiv:.[cnt .In/[e id the three rethob will lead to /' sume investment 
surn at zero tfro and then or}rogsed as En cquivntent decision 

annual capital charge using the st•ndHrd relationghip Ir more com" problems it is 'suall> necessary to 
.=P,/a ). Similarly, the irre™lar .t ./ I. rrsolt to cd'.the NPV 01· the DCI' De](1 ..hod nut 
stream i. al. con•erted to a 31,g]e surn at a common these two methods do not always give app=·ently con• 

tinie. usually zero time, and then converted back to n +Mist•rt res./ ard unte' cares exercised n the inter» 
single equivalent annuity Those two oquivalon: •nui- prr•Ultion ·f the re•ults. a wron, dneision. could well be 
ties are chen compar,·d to determine whether or not tho tak€n This npplies not only to complex prookms but 
project is profitable ard hence acceptable. If the d•f- also to relatively simple ones as well Thh ranking 
1 ference between these two equivalent annuitle, I deter. difaculty is usually more evi/nt in the case of mu 

ned, th•n it is •pparent that this method is nothing 
i 

tuaIly exclusive proj•cts 
re than the NPV method with the NPV expressed 

No one method of the· three is the B best. despite what 
. single equilIllIann•ity differrlt authoritles 

7 
may sail Each method hai i ex- 

ample (28): It is proposed " innal] certain Kant in pri]Ii•nt,4 %ith some fuvouring one and others another 
a factory at a cost of /12 000 which will reduce labo•I The boit method for ./ particular ppo ect deric..d' 
co. by /2 SOO I year The instaliation of tki• plant 18 largely on indivi•ua] circumstance. Frequently two 

eN]lected to increase operating con by R980 methods have to be employed to er.able a year M)n a correct decision 
account of eleetrical p»wer and maintenanc€. Le plant to be taken 
is rslimated to have a useful life / 10 years and a 

scrap value ©f Rl 500. Determine the profitabmty 4.87 Mutuall, €kcluNNe projectb or 

nthrrw se of this propoa by means / the annuity Tnere G usually .0 difficulty in dealing with p .ects 
method Inter•3t may be taken as 9/ per annum when cup.tal . friq·ly .a•lal,IF and a deli.ion has bppn 

taken to 
. seen embark on 

in section 322 on all pr·ojects thal E]i, dr·,·mod to be depreciation provision the. 
are .ur different aCCLI!,l·irile by citherthe 

but ....ent formulae giving the N.V orthe DCF .Je]. m.thod 
I fficulties in so lectton annunl .0 capital charge The arit, most usual of the8/ is howewr, when ..ects equa- 
.irE• mutnully exclusive. r.ainely when a tien (49) which expresies the nuni•er 'f alter- ar.nuity as the sum o• the 
natives are competing /meet 

silang fund contribution plus interest on capital. a. a given nly,·rtive 

foll<•Wa There are two general situat.ns to consider. The fint 
and most usual is where ineasing capital outla,6 

A . 49.- result in increasing income strean•bJ ·•uch as thi = 

of €xte.ions to a manufactur]0/ Eacility t. 'll·Fl in· 

er, asing demard, '©r example. Th' second is where m 

cria. r eapital outlays result in decrea•ing expend. 
tun· stre,]ms A tyi,]enkie here is tho economic selec- 
tion of cable "ze, namely Kelvin"laW 
Consider the first situation wa•re prog•sively inrrE.· 

.r - ..1909 sing outly, on Irr.ative projec. .ad to progres,iw. 
ly increasing inconie 'leams. 1n the. casis .c ill'r 
Mive with the lowest Capital cos• Js Ge]•itil • a 

6,1 I i.® rrfen,nce polrit or bas,· .ind the iner, inents in e;iFita] 
iutlays and n,come of al] other alternatives relat]ve to 

this bal,0 are deteri,Jinod. 11, addition to compfling the 
NPV and DCP yiekl of each 10•.crna;re in the n,irmal 
Inanner. t..rrespon,Ug vaLues of t}w increrrnntal 
serip' are also similarly .alculated. Selection . then 
based " successive conEier·raban of both the 1]L[lividual 
NI/'s and DE yields of · he var le alternatives as 

well ag the cor•'spon.1/ incrennental serie5 The te& 
n•que employed Is best ]]histrated by wa, nf an exam- 

Consider next the annual Gash flows of income and ex It€ 
penditure Note that the labour saving ' offectively ./ Exunple (29/ Consider two alternative but mutuaH. 
income item sfn¢0 it reduces expenditure The annual exclusive projeru to .iet a certain need Alternative 
net cash flow may then be determined as follows (A> costs R42000 and ralts m a net cash flow of 

IX 000 ./ am.urr. while Alternative .) cor..4 ],5 0(X' 
Labxr savings = R2800 lind generates a net i ash fl- of It 12 01,0 >r ani,orr 

Both projects have Electrical power and main a :enanec = 08( bl of 10 yearl with no @crap 
Ialle. Th fin/'s ..t of capital is 9% per an'Im 
Determine the best p.,1 r·et 

Annual net cal flow /1 820 
The NPV and [,CF yield of ench altrrnativ[ and the 
incremental eash f» series are caldated in thr •tan- 
dard in;inner. The resulta are lubulated below, 

The advantage in favour of proceeding with this pro 
Ject / the difference between the poLLIve annual not Capital Neteash DCF 
cnih flow of „1820 and „e plant annual capital charge Pro.ne I. flow NPV yield 
of /1771, namely .0 per annum It is also of interest (R) (It/a,num, (R) el 
to note that the annual capital ch.rge of R1771 ig made A 42000 8®0 11267 14,8 up of the ginkIng fund contribution of R601, t, cover . 6/0/0 12000 the 12012 depreclable portion of tie cost of the plant. and 18,1 
the ton of irter"t on the Initial capital. narrely Ri 080 R.A 28 000 2 71)11 74G 9,7 
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On the basia of 'PV it would appear that (B) would Consider now the municipal situation. If a project is 
hr the be' eloice @ince it ha a higher NPV On Ge financed from curren; fnconne, namely from Itevenue 
hasiB of I.F yield, th.... :he converse appears true, Account. the view is held in certain quarters that this 
nam,17 (A) woi.Id appear rreferable since it has a money is free and that no interest rate need accordingly 
higher yiE·11 than (B) The d.fficulty here arises be· be charged This is ampletely wrong. The correct rate 
'8130 the alternatives have,lifferent capital ¢03tg and t. employ in thi .tuation is the so·ca led "oppo]·tunity 
4 flow and the 'CF yield monod does not Mognise coat" namdy tke interest rate on the alternatIVe invest- 
thli difference in monry terms. In the example, although rr.ents foregone by the ratepayers or the eloctricity con 
(A) hns the higher yield, nanieb 14,804 , this yield rela- -·rs ] f thi m· fun(Is had not been obtained from the 
tis to a ellpltlll cost lower than that of (B). while the ratepnyers or the coraulnes through direct taxation by 
convi,rqr am,lir•s whon consdo]•ing (B) The i,ay out of wny i. rnti, or th, ell,·trielty tariff. thi• money would 
this dremma Is to considdi the incremental series, have been milable to the individuals for per=nal in- 
namely /-4 For an a•Iditional outlay " R23 000 an vatment elsewhere To the mar.·in-tl eet. this Oppr- 
inorenBe in ,·ash now of R 4 700 pei annum will arise .... cost I eurrer.ly probably in thirelion of 8.• to 
equiva'ent toi NPV 'f .745 As this N.V •s positive 1•lt} per unnum nft of tl,x 
it .ight at first Ight be thought that thll additional 

On the other h"d if a project ia funded by way of loan nutlay ]I warrantrd But the 'CF yield on this inere- funds namely on Capital Account, then the m.nitul appropiate cap./.Itlay / only 9.74 which is very close rilte can be either the weighted average cost of loan 
t(i thi rim'. i rist I -prit,1 In I completely risk free funds to the municipality or th• current new loan rate, situation thi yield would be acceptab.e and 'B) would lime ly the .argin/or incremer.tal rate There is, how- be chn,rn But most actual eituations 're not ./ free cler, considerable controverMy as %0 whether the and Gin average mni•gin of a mee 070• over th• cost of capital or the marginal rate should be adopted Genera.ly spea- woi,!d gi'ner,•11, rot • sifficiont to justify the Accept- 1[ing the avorag€ rate iG deemed to be the correct one for 
.inre i,£ (R) In thi' so eireumstunee• (A) would be chosen r,in of-the mill monicipaL r•ojects. Larger projeCE un- 

Th• imp'Drt:in· pnint -0 not• wh€n con£doring mutually do]•talle' by trading services, such a. ploctiucity a 

e•elusive liroid Gtq •,ch 

as 

this, is 

tial it k not suff- wat•r undprtakings, Particular]. the f•rmer, can 

.: 

liert . look sit N.V'/ and 1// yi¢Ids alone T. in. fiably be charged the margina] rate lut this i ./ /: 

cre/ 1 NI•V'g and DIF y'll must a]. be con- long as maigir.al iates are higher than the a.prage 
sidirrd / "e relevant capital development fund But wha' A 

9 O.11 
]n thi sen,d situatior. where increasing capita] out- }Inppen if interest rates should drop draEtically i,ne d : 

lay, re. in decreasing exprnditure and the gticalnE, the marginal rate fall below the me average raw·' 
thoil of trmnwnt N d mrent Since in this slwatton Striclly ep[·akin' and to I ¢onsistent this lower marginal 
i wirn,ing i•..1 14.11 outl,ya raL{· s+rnild Ip r ult in decreasing applied, but expen- in parctice there ./.iit be 

dituil e.sh flows we have an inver:e relationsh/} The the temptation to levy the higher average rati·: At tne 
general 90/tiln . this 'po of proble. I as follows mornint, though, mun•cipal average rates art probably 

around 8% to 7% with marginal rates around Let 12% to v =total cost 12% per annum 
I = var]lili Gst clemont It 1, m!,0 argued by certain Ruth"tieR that the intprit 

then y = ax + b/x + ¢ 0, b and c arc constants) rate in the case of borr•wed funds Ehould not be the huri, 
Ri,ciwir of thil in.•re,e m•htionship the standard method rost of such furds but a higher figure Some authoritwe 
of ticatmint is to diff,•rintirte thi expression and ••Ihider a 2% to 3,4 margin d€sirable. The argument 
Iquat' i· to ./r• to ./Ain the min'mum cost point ing .ltuition and attendant risks and uncertainties For 
&'i. dy/d/=a- b/x' .inge' balla][y on Opportunity cos' in a ca?]ta] ration- 

i·.Imple, a municipality because ' linutations in th,· Equilting to yero neld re•rranging we have availabillty of funds, may not be able LD undirtuke an 
Rie.ed schemes deemed to be prof table Acceptancp „f 
a I....th a low yield or rate of return would pri· 
elode acceptance of a project with a higher ]·au· lif re. 
tuni It could then . argue,1 that the api'ropriate In- Subs·.ituting •his value of x for the minimum colin the terest rut[· to cniploy s}u}uld be this h.gher rate of riturn firgt equntion we have nn thi invi·sLmi'. 01}porturity foregone 

. GE + 5, j • i It may be concluded, therefore, that in general tpnw, thi 
./r{)•r// rute of interest to employ in discounting 
studies fs the minimum rate of return thal ir altraiti· 

In other words at the minimum cost point the directly in the particular circumstances Inthe lubtic sector thi 

i',1]ying cout (*iv) i·,iltili th€ irvers.y vilrying r.lt could wel] be the opportunity cat of the hplaced pr.vati• 
(b x) mith both bring'qual to Vab This isthe re anon- 21)ending. 
ship on which Kelvin·s law is ba•ed..1,4res law is 
•ansideird in section . 4 & Risk and uncert,inty 

Very few " any capitalinvestwnt projects can be 
ela med to be eomplet•ly risl[ free h is merely a question 

44 Inlpre' rate 0£ degree. In addition to the element of risk there is also 
the closely •Ilied Problem of uncertainty The outcome of One I ·]w moit ddfleul: deeision, 19 e•,ineering ocon,i· investment decisions can nit in general be predicted with mic sti,die, 13 :0 det•rrnine nn iipproprrate rat, of intl any de.ee of c€rtajnty rest to use in d,scounted em,h flow studi•s The mlitter 

is not . sin//p al it might ..m and there is consider Recause of the r'ks and uncertaintios mherent in any 
able •vergence of opinion as to ·A+at the correct rate inveatment decisIon .t .ecessary to consider how those 
Bhould be in any given set of crcumstanees fuelin m be taken into accoi.nt in the various dig. 

counted cash flow 
Although the techniques, underl,in;r principle• involved are gene- 
rally eon,mon to ha'n the pnvate and the public saor. One niethod frequertly emplo,ed & to consider limitE to 
dtfficultleS do nrisi, dile to diMerences in fu•,ding and the variables and by means of s>called sensnivky * 
b .ins' of Ix eonst'.rations 1%/sleally though dios any pro· and probab.]ity factors, determine the most likr], 
Dict can be finane, 1 by way of funds from two sources, outcon·e Alternativdy, culculationg can be und€rtaken 

namely equity funds •r boi·yo•ed fund• Equity funds for uppi'r, lower and mean vulues to determine the likely 
iri· •upplied hy •.he sluireholdr'rs or ©wricrs of the busi. spirad. 

nf Mus in the mliniciT•Il ennb . th·sr 11]4, the ratepay™ A furth.r p....lity I to increase the intere't rate .m· 
or '/etrieity constinwrs Borro,i ed funds are fund' ob- ployed in the anal)·six " CDVer the "timated risks and 
taired fiM exteril goun·.. and may be r..'· shon, uncertainties A further and related possibillty in the 
mediwn or len2 te]·m Ir the inunicipa[ context they are M of the DCF yield method, is b allow appro•riate 
not necessarily derived directly from the ratepayer• but niarglns between the (Drnputed DCF yield ard the mini. 
from ..p public at large. mum attractive rate of "terest /2 a general guide the 
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extent of the margins generally allowed are of the $ 

lowing order. 

DCF yield ,bove 
Invegtment interest r:ite (G ) Jn general, therefore, it is evid€n that if 

m.... 0-1 

/(el I lible 1-2 

attract'lly acceptabl 2-3 

generally acceptable 2-G 

lighly acceptable over 8 Exam,i[, 430) A dirsion is required /8 to whether a 

evitain Ment of plant should be p-hased n•V Or 1. 
For example. if a parCeular project indicates a DCF acouisition deferred for four years The 'Sealation in 
lie' of 14% per annum una the firm's mininv,rn attrac pint price I estimated to / 1·39 pcl a.num Thein- 
tive rate of return or interest lael 9. per annum, trrest ]·ate ... ..annum andthe genera. priceleve! 
then the margin is 14 -'= FIG From the above tabfe is expecud to rise at 10'k. 2. ninum 

this is seen b be a "generally acc•ptable'· pr•ject 

4 6 Def€rred inwgtment@ 

A frequent problen in investment analnis U to deter- 
mine whether a given pri'Ji et shou'd be undertaken now 

or deferred for a lund>er of years: * whether plant of 
minimum capacity should be irstalled so as just to nteot 

Gince the rate of escalation in plant cost (in either the sho..=mdemand. a•d ther. expanded later money when 
or real Eerms) I greater t44,1 the intrTest rate •iri•res- the demand incoases Alternatively, shou,d plant of 
por. dingly either in m'ney or real term' n would ela"]y maximum capacity be instalted initially? 
pay to acquire the plant r Dw and not def€r expenditure 

The method of determining whether or not a projeet 
should be deferred In the face of inflatior. and changing 4 7 In....Inlil ./11... Ht' 

p.ce levels I based on the technique illustrated in section 
2.12 It '• most irnportai,L tri hear 'n mind at. al] times that it 

Let C = capital cost in fint,ear (zero time) is prospective differences between alternatives thi /* 

r = Sntere. rate : norey terms (nan·ely, with. important in economic studie.9 and not the actual values 
of the alternatives themselves. Tne actual values of the 

inflatiul 
varlouE alternatives are .t of any real relevance - i 

i = c..ation 1/ 11./. eos : money ticm. 
I the differences betwern themn LE'l 

f increase 'ro = inflation rate (ra./. in rer,pral imp,]it,int 
Hence. all economic stbdies are based on differential or 

price level, or doer€ue .purchasing power 
incremenEa] costs, 

of money) 
Alo. in & studs 

Also, as in the analysis in let sect on 2.12, the above e are looking ahead to the future. 
not back irto the past. nence, wnat U important ure thi gymbot. with a dashed suffix represent the corresponding ch;Inges in the f.ure /]M happened in the past c•nnot 

values in real tel,ns inamely, net of inflation) 
inf.uenee a future deelnon in tne econornk sense All 

Consider che following diagram, with values expressed co#ts in the past, which are "nora y re orred to a. 

in money terms. where purch•e is deferred M years ·'sunk costs", are quite irrelevant / discounted cash 
flow stu{!]rs 

Example (31): A firm p.gis a 10% depcsit on ,n item 
C 

of plant costing . 000 to be ordered from over•rus 

After p•acing the order it finds that an epally .00/ 
item costing IU 200 can be obtained locally ex st{« 

Ignoring any advantage attributRb•e to earlier delivery 
777:11 ..]d the firm purcha. this 100/1 unt or not? 

I P is .2 than C then I will pay . de*r expenditure, Having paid a /500 deposit it may be thought better to 

otherwise not, namely if i]ur•]lase the first unit ra•hcr than loge the depoeit But 
the deposit is I sink cost ard as such i quite irre]/vant 

P '- C 
to any Nure dernion The decision rests on either pay. 
D,g the /4 Goo sti][ M ng on the firs' unit or /4 200 for 

< C the eecond 1nit available Mently The TTET conect e,Dnonlic 
deeision I the·•ofore to pulchase the second lulit localiy 
at R4 300 and forepthe depost 

l<I 

Consider next the relevant expressions in re:11 1 ,·M 9. 
48 All,·rnati,eu with d•fri,renl lives 

T. future cost '(1+i)• in mcney term' is .invi·rl d . 

its real tems equivalent by dividing by '1+0•, as before Diff.eulties cal. arise in economic st.Les when conside- 
& secti<.n 2 121 Ihis future sum in real ten·r / then ring alternatlve piojects that havr iliffr·rent liv,4 Thr 
discounted back to the present at ./ real rair of in- i·nirect ..%/ in such .ases le to relate al] cash now 
ter-t (r'l SerL€E 'O a [·,12•mon lik /'rwrally that of Uw N,9/red 

service C(1+1) The .16humption hi·ra is that the required al·rviee 
then Tf-i=TI · TY-77'Pl life is longer than the project * . & ·rdividun[ al· 

ternativcs As each project is retin!.1 unother i, arninned 
lake B.,t over, the ( 1 + i' to ) prori / being repeated senally to the 

(Se. Sectic' 2.3,) end of thp assumed BCrVICe ILf, Depen,ling upon the par- 
p 164; ticular ..umbtances Er e.leh calw it is generally accept· 

able to assume thi' econonli[ servi . life to be the lowest 
common mwltip],7 of the hw.,g of thi roapectivi, alt,·r. 

T•refore, as before, it will pay to defer expenditure if niltive projecL4 Foi· ex•Tnple, If -· illternat]4 his a 

life of 4 years ald arothe 0 B., Ihon the .CD,LE]mic 
servl•' life can he taken as 12 years This will pi rmit 
thr. full [·ycles of the ene 41]Lernatia R:id t•O or the 
other A]though not i ! pra€·.101 cises permit 'u•h an 

(* £,rtif eo to be adopted, it is novirtheless u useful sinlpli 
fying =.on tri illu•trat, the principle involved. 

If the values of r and f a. relatively small. a• they The NPV :ind DCF yield methods c•n be based un this 
g·Irrally aro in practice, then pringle of cycling ike ind-dual project lives iiver a 
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liven eon,mon service life In the cal l' Ine annlky The transfornier having the highest $/itial *t is there- 
method, however, it i. not realiy necessary to determine fore likely to be ne .ost economic overall 
a common ser,ice life if it i, ass/mod, 1/S 18 of=€n the The above example . a siniwe one more.y to illstrate 
i•/Ir, thuit 111] nrn, recs ./. w th the gum' cogl strue the principle involved In prsetic the pos tion ]' mi]-· 
tures. Inmely that Ine initial and relidual coots of each complex, particularly when cyclk loading. growth •c[ in- 
priect ore assumnd to ropeat themselves in eaeh serial flanion are taken *account A technique for de'ing 
rep.ement With this simpliryins, assumption it . Men with thi, sort of case is coraidered in Eection 5 
only n,•ess,1. to ilitermlilf• thi #inni]111 charge of each 
a]tern•tive in the rorm/anrer 4 10 Capitalised :lere81 durin: conBtruction 
Example (32) : De•ermine whien of the following two 

alternatives U th€ more economic, a.urning an interest Because of the relatively hiRh irterest rates experienced 
rate of 104 in 

per •nnuni recent yearl it has become faihionable to caphalise 
interest .ring construe:.on on a project the col of 

•A) (R) whieh 18 sprimd over sowerul yr,ir, in oNer co obt, in 
Initial cost (R) 20000 35000 the «onomicaily correct overall capital cost Because of 
Re.idual value (E) 4 000 8 DOD the rime valu. I m•ney it I clearly incorrect to add 
life (years) 15 23 arithmeneally costs that are di persed in tme The 

Ai•nual operating eosts M) 2 200 1 800 method em]>loyed 5 / con.pound the individual cap//1 
outlays . the '·el€vant Interest rale to the time of tho 

Using the annity method the annual capital charge is 'st ca.Jtal outlE' before the not eash flows begin, 
given by the folowing expression (eqlutiDn (06}) muly the commisel#Ing dater und to look unon this 

accumulated total as the single equivalent •apita] outlay 
at thia date 

0 - . cat Example (84): The COnEtruction of a large capital pro- 
1 . Acoo 8 /0 ject is expected to take five yean to complete with 

expenditure phaed Mr thi' pebod as indicated dia- r 15 
grammatically bejow Calculate the ca/talised cost of 

.. 0.1 
the project on completion assuming interegt at 9% per 

98.» annum 

3 •95 

3.. '80[. 

=CLA] /90*. [9*r. f> 55 1 1 4 1 j 
44,-0 

The pr/Ject / h the highes: Initial capital ef„i (R'tr•fi00) 
hus the lowest overall annual cha•g• •RG 575) and thi• 
allf·rnutiv• is :.refo• En€ more economic of the two. 

In this priblem we compound forward as indicated to 

0 obtain the 'iral ./ on Capitaimed cost completion 

Thi g is an expre,i that i, frequently ud " 4 Capital Pregent value at 
neering economies ar.d it is just as well to be quite clear Year outlay Compounding commencement rate 
us to what I meant factor by this term In the •er.se =nat I i (.11!ion 10 'million It) 
normally used it 7 taken to mean the equivalent value -4 1•6 1413 2,12 
id 1 cash flow sories discounted or compounded to a -3 1 129/ 3,50 
c,/ili•in d. te This equivalent value is known ag the 

-2 3,5 'capjtalised" value 1,1%>1 4,16 

7,8 1,090 8,50 A typical example . the capitati*ation of transformer 
. losses In this ease the c•sh flows 4.1 4,10 represtnting the an· 

rua] rost of the losses art discounted to the present For Fin211 ci,pita•ised * 22,/ 
comparative purpose in the adjudicatjon of tenders this 
c,ipital]Eed cost is added to the actual cost of i ae tran& Although the arithmetic totii[ of the capital outlay' 
former [o obtain an overall comparat Ve p Lee •ver the five year period is Rle million the capital.sed 
El,arn» 6, m. Te·,Iders have been received from two cost on completion is R22,4 million The difference of 

firms for 8 40 'VA 132/11 k' transformer Thc RE.8 million 8 the capitalid cost of interest during r rsp€.- 
the enp;tal costs and annual ¢ost of the losses are the as ®nstruction period 
scheduled below Asguming: a 1[4 of :30 year and intereit 
at which 5 11/per annum. determine tra#in. r is ELECTRICAL LOSSES 

likely zo be the mm economic overall b i •ene,al 
A R 

Leses in 
Tender price (R} 205 000 elpetnen] plant Sloil(]0 *re prominently m engi- 

neei·in' economic studies The cos' of these 102822 1 be 
Annual ¢021 *I (1© 9 "0 7100 taken int' account by employing any I the discou•ted 

The eapitiliged value of the losi is obtained from the caah flow tee•nkiues considered earlier, pa•icularly the 
standard expression. NPV u nd annu ily methods, When using the NPV method 

the uos: of the losses are capitalised a••1 added to the 
P.A first cost of the plant to obtam an •verall comparative 

.pitaliged price In the ann uity method the first cost of 
the plant is expressed as an equivalent annual charge 
and added to the annual cost of the losa I obtain Lho 
tot,] an•lual charge for comparative purposes The later 

A B method is sat•sfactory In simple cazes where the annual 
.nder price (R) 206 DOD 21' DOD cost of 94 losses are constant from year to year. lut 
Capitalised cost of losses (R) R.1 *10 61 70' when growth and Inflation are taken int(b account it / 

considered better / u30 th NPY method. If requ.red, 
Total comparative pri liu 379 •00 871700 thol.gh the net pment valle can in turn be converted 

. dii .lu,vii'. Innu]ty 
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Thore are two pnera] type of [o. n: in e•ectrieal plant. T• abov fonnulae are the ones usuall, employed in 
"mely var'lable and fixed ·rhe val· able 10:Se, ap t}Li'Se rn,}itll|ising load losEes and are bued on discrete year- 
that are a function of the load current, principauy tiLe i·nd •ompounclime But I can also be 8,gued that as the 
scnes load losse. The fixed !.szes comprise t! osi losses log•es are occurri,g •ontinuously. it would be more cor 

that are a functon of the voltage, namply the 4>·ster·•6, rect to apply tle continuous ompounding fornula W 
4-current and shunt load losses, known collect •ely take account 'f this fact 
ai the iron losses. and dtclectric and coiona losie.: 1, For discrete compoundi" we have 

•.2,"'.t ',","c'i•' 8,.'.'., VIe'&.i"..r 1,r,••'•1 :b 
the iron losses, referr€d to loesely as the load loss,-6 Md 
lrOn OSEes rr·9·ctiv·ly = A . --fle'LU• 
The fixed 'sges Lr 

are readily dealt with h economic .u 
dies, being directly proportional to the time the plant r. 
connected The v".1: For I•ssea. however, bping: eontinuDus a fu•t.o¥, compoundini: we have 

of the load eur.int, nreeggitate taking into account the 

loading 'the plant. Further attention will :,ecord. gly 
be confined to these variable L or load losees '· 3 

5 2 ./ .sce A f.irther point to note I that the above formulae for 

The variable nHtura of the load is 'ogies taken 11,0 (i•pitalised vulu€ of the are •nto account by hasd on a con. 

mean• of the 30-£·idled lois load factor ThiE stunt cogt 0£ factor is the electricity and a constant peak load (re. 
ratio of the flected /1 1 1.11 enfrlry logs to the by k) ener. !oss that 
would be Bustaired if the plant were te run at its peak Both load growth ard 'Realation in the col of ele'leity, 
o,erut r.p: buid for the fall connected time. This lose load however, can and shoo'd be taken into account A suit- 
factor is a .nctio, of the load factor and Eeveral empi- i]}i> blinique iS OUtLi,ed in se€t.on 212 and appropriate 
rical .lationships h•v€ been develeped, the .102t popular forn·ulae ¢al be developed for d•fferent load•ng condi- 
being ae following ttons and circun·.3tances. For example, the formula Ur 

L = 0,3 £ + 0,7 12 the simple cage 2 escalation in the cost of electri¢ity 
and no gtowth in '"d can readity & deh·ed, as follow 

where L = 1.Ge lond factor P Z 

2 = load factor 
i = The peak operating load need not =sarily equal the ir//"Il race ir dist It 

rated toadl of the plant For examp'e, when two cables r = interest rate electric,ty 
are operated in pir//1 it i. custowary to limit the peak 
current in each to half the rating to ensure a firm capa 
city equal to the rating of one cable This loading condi 
tion is taken into aceunt by introducing a denuind The above formula is baaed on a single an.unt payment 
factor, a& foltows. (p=1) Consider now the case of ./ributed annual pay 

ments and continuous compunding If the cost of eleetri 
city is assumed to increase once a year, as would be the 
M in practie, but with the con of the losses com- 

pounded continuously. then for thfs case lean similarly 
be shown that 

P = 

RET •d 

The annual cost of the load •ses ean then be 'etE·rmined •bere 

from any Dne of the *inowing.Ntundard relationsh.8 
A = /0 + u/L ' 

The apphcation of these variouN '07,nulae is best Hlu- 
. 4 ./. I' 2 •tr.ilit,• by wiiy of an examMe. 

Ewample (35): m = /70,00 = (• + •IL) /kW per annum (basp.. 
k' I:,2 R /7.80/1/W per month for 12 months and I reduct in 

factor of approxima ely 0.80) 
= I + ./), 

I = 1,06 =ents/k'.h 

I = 8 760 hour. (c:Inecte' for 
full yeel 

L = 0.25 

' - 0,50 (half full loal r. ting> 

A = 6, UIL).6 

The .plication of these formulae, to thyle ty'cal cases 
will now be considered, nal•ely trawformers, motor: and = 900. Lk:.goay.2·. •0,4 
cab. 

= 23,30..,Uk¥ rated full load 
6 3 TrBnsformers 6•riealead 

01 so r 
In the case of tran/ormen it is = 9 )lornary to % per annum express 
./ a.•ual cost of .c load losses per k. of the rated 
full load loss¢5. aE follows, i = 8*per lilli 

A = (m + I. I./ . k' . 2 30 years 

This •·aiue of the anmia] cost of the load [osses Then may be applying the above formulap for both discrete ind 
converted to 1ts equivalent Capitalised value (p) in & eontlnuoug compounding, with ana w]th•ut inflat](,11. the 
normal mli•ner, as folws enpitall,ed values of the load losm run be cumputrd, u 

fo]lows The figures are expre•ed "' rand/kW of ful! P=A• al' load serie@ load 108ses 
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other data being as foll•ws. Full load operation 10 hou• ronipound;ng 
iret'"d no idation wit+ inf]ation a day on 13 'an in each month may be assumed 

discrete 2/ 5/ 

e·[int,nuous 241 567 
C - 1./ C.n».h 

From a study of the above figunes it is clear thatthore 
19 .ittle ddforenee between e val.. 10: ...te and 

'Intillols 'Impounding In pril"tic., thcrefore. it 19 g€- 

ne]·al]y quite adequal to /1,19' the form/ae based In 

discrne annual eon,pounding 

E..... in the col / eleeircity however, does have 
a miliGi influene€ on the capila iBId value of the loles 
arid sioilld accordirgly alw}iyE be a.ken into I account I (M)-1 1,87 . 

U3ing the techn.ques previously outllned tho effect of . /83 
load growth on capital,1 eosts CAn ah:o b© takon ir.to 

ne-linl, alfing I th inf ation, a,thon.h in practice the 
.11"11.· .r·<·ijfro H little mire complex Paiduarly . A •. 75· 19,5•.h where the load :rows to a lertair level and then remains 

• 132 9,0 X 
conatant'for the rest of the cconomic i.fe 

In ex•niple (·33> above the 10/ was /ken to be 5094 of 
the transformer rating If it is row 'Cher assumed 
tllat 4 :nitial p nk load grows at :. rate of 691 per 
anium until it rom<·he: fi.F load, tami ly .OON of the 
rliting {aft r about 12 yeain ird then ]N?,nains at this 
level for the rest Df its 80 year ,™sumed life, then it can 
be sho, n that th€ ospi:al'. cost of .c loss. w. in. 
er€ase to a va]Je of 1 788 R,ind /W Tie de,ivation of 
the re»an forruila 4 this special case .q not gi-n 
•ere beeauie of space limitations 

In dealing with these complex eases involving growth 
and inflation the effective capitalimion YIN or cnn be 
ekprosid as the standard va.ue for no growIh or in'n 
From a study of tho above f "ms it is clear that thi·re 

exil.pl• thc 8 factor is 7,48 Hence 2807,46 = 1783, as 

abovc The higher priced, higher efficiency motor has the lowest 
The above anal'gls ind cates how J mrormrt it 's to make overil cost and Is accordingly the economic choice. 
reasonably nocurate assum])tlo/831©t only in respect / There I /130 an atennative way to express the capital- 
interpst ratca ancl loading pattens, bu; .0 for bad ised co•t of the 1Mse& We have had 
Irrowth and I'l ion Tier are factors whuch are fre- 
111,4 nt,y Ign,!red -hon e,ipttnljsing tran•fo]•mer losses but k=:-1 
which nevertheless ciearly have a s. gnihant impact on 

the reshk and should accordingly be taken imo account 

4 . - 4 . differeati,ticn) 
•4 Molorg 

Tr• capitalisation of motor losses ean be undertaken in 
I similar manner to that for transformers. An alt.erna- 
tivr I rrinch. . rver. and Dit frequently .opted. 12 Noglecting the sign the change in ./. namely dP, is 

. h-• l. Inr/nnmic an,]lysi• In officiencv Thi., method viven by 
incidentallv inherantly takes int' acc.unt both the load /7 - 131•*2 . al 

losses and the no·load los•es 

Wl input -ower I. 200.. (Slnce .: I. -, € i: 
this Cale) 

/0 - output powe . 49 - 1% (0,01) 
(Rall le= 1 % change in 

&· 1©SJ,5 then dp = 1532 effier.ey) 
' In the a.ve = €xample the difference in ./ficier.ey efficiency is 

93.6 -92,8 = 0.5 Therefore the chang€ in capitalised 
cost / 15320,7 = 1072 This compares favourably with 
the difference calculated above, namely 10280-9 211= 

1. (by JeflniL·i•r) 
. 1 069 ,thc diffor=ee being due to rounding 0/ 

This method of €xp™5sing the cost of canitabed losges 
I C ./5 r.to in rand per 14 ..ange •r. efficiency is a most uqeful one 

and permits / ready evaluation of retative efficiencies 
In tho luse of larger motors it can be included in tender 

(0/ defiri£inn) enqujrios to enable manufacturers to make their moat 
economic offer 

5 3 Cables 
The selection of the rn# ecoiontic cable size for a glven 

Then using the game :erninology as before, we have load and duty • a typical applicat•on of one of the two 

a - I + ILT).1.I enges dealt with in general t.·ms in the section on mu· 

tually exclusive prlects (section 4.8.7), namely the case 

P where the = A.4 expcnditure cash flow stream bears an inverse 
relationship to the eapital outlay In the case of cables 

The ahove form,lae can also be modified, as before, to the annual load 1*0 cash flows bear an inverse relation· 
take b account inflation. A qi.nple entrple will illu. ship to the cost of the cable. The reason for this is that 
strate the method tho load losse' are inversely pnportional to conductor 
Example 06): A choice !, to be made becworn two 15 cross.secti©na] area while the cost of the cabk is direct:y 
kW motors, the relevarit cap•tal costs, efficiercies and proilurtional to the er•ss-Me•tioral area 
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Let C = rost or eable insulated i ;ible witb (al cop,Kr condul· firs . alumimum 

eon,1·... t. larry a 'E.idy ana constint peak eurren= 
I = c.roll-le'lional arr If c./0//tor of 10 unp.• with ro load growth. given the Mlowing 
b . cointant a.rlicalle 1/ Irs:t-:ectional data 'ren 

reiated .,tion of cost I • 70,0. Rand/k'• peril.num 
h - I.z.t,nt ...linble to file. ..rtion of ...t u = 1/6 cents/]t/l 

C - 5 760 h:urs 
1 - 0,20 
r=9% per ar.n•DI 

1 = 8/ per lilli 

n = 30 years 

N=3 (three./.re cable• 

Then „sing sm lar terminology to that uged ea/ler. we P = 0,01733 .. m . (copper 
hive :}le rinming expression for the air.ual €mt of the 

. 0'.294' ./2 m . (al/min.um) 
serks load 1,}s- 

A = (m.1.2.'12' b = 183 000 (Copper) 
C 132 000 (al·.ecilium) 

i. + 'TL). NZI' h = 7,5 (I,th copper and aluminiu-) 

.....rly, the eal/all/d ¥/ue (P) . g••er by the .I 
nete•mine first the various f.nancial fl,<·tors 

lowing expri *# . a 1,/1. 1 0,009259 
P = A. 2. I. 

= (., 'TL).I€.Cl cza,' 26,089 
a = 10,274 

V = cost /2 ./01, plus capital•cl. co-toi 1:*ses /- 1111 

100 - 4 
- C+P J &11 22 . 53 - ·rap. 2,35 

= <lix. h. + (lilli . Ng•I". 2 The various values can now be substituted in thr Cqi.9. 
tlon for the mos• economk cross-sectional area. The caL 

A·, demonstrated I section 4.3 7, Ae minirrum cost poin: culation in the ca. of copper is as follows 

i.. obtained by d.ferential. V with respect to the 
OG.·?60.0 Rei.'Q.Ci79•.1.-•2.35.10. Ariable x and equating to zero 74 1 0 = b.(I-uTL).!*.I_n,·2 = 0 

„9. 

M equation can be reananged. as follows 

22 u ..LY-:.1_·+2 The neang standard slze •s 120 w.m2 (coT,re) Thr £ot 

n,sponding section for the alu,ninium alti,rrat ve is 179 

1n this formthe equajon I an e.ression of Kek.'s liw mm. the nearest standard size being 185.. ./mi 

nally nium) that the most economic -.tional The niaximul rating of t.se twn gizes of [llc a..1 19 

that walek equates tke ar.nual cap•tal charges on the is around 270 amps, hence the p ak load to " canic[1 5 

variable portion of inf cable cet (narnely bx/an 4 to •hr wel witnin the respective ratings Alt(rratively. k ig 

annual cost of the 'ad iosses (r:-4 clear that the moit e.in. mie ilic of eabll'/ crould three 
to four s•andard sizes lauer than uu]([ be required on 

..... 2.74.. the grounds of current rating nione 
The above example considered a steady load over the INe 

'r)Gs equation can be further rearranged ag follols li 
of the cable In practile a cable wit. start :ife at a rela- 

give the ./st economic /,0.-aeetional :ircu tively low lead .v"b the load increasi·u: pro/r•Rsively 

I =/gl ·....99'J.I to a certain lovel, either the fill load or firm rat,ng of 
thr· circuit, arid ther re fraining at this level for the Yest 

·rhe al've analysis A based on an assunled constant cost of its ecorom ¢ life In Mich a ca.ie the value of E will be 
of elecLricity Ind a uniform peak current for thr· Ill higher and in practice could range between I lilli 10 
.·oni,rn,•· Ilf,· i. I. cable Thi .0/•ev€r, i. rarely thr To gauge the affect of diffelent value. of H m Die pi·o. 

case li' I,ra tlce. AA we Eaw earrer (Section rd) N{•count nomic coss-sectional area conside, a inean vallie of 7,1 
m br taken lif hi" load growth and inflation by apply- for B Substitution of this volue in .e above equation 
Mg a ru®plying factor V to the n•-inflationary ease, gi•l·s the followi" values 
as follows r,Nippr : 212 nim2 (nearet standard •e, 240,•nG) 

I = K.P.G.. all.....: 'Inml (ne/"est standard size, 300/.4 
It sho Id be noted that these /zes aye foi· an rn.cal peak 

Should lh, re . r. growth but only •nnation the value cllne],t of 130 arnps For tlle liN5Ulned */B = 7,8 
of I . givEm by 'Ii· following ..ationship (section 5 3) this cou]•1 well in•plla final *rer.t of around 300 

amps 

To conclude th], Section on Lhe econinnic selectifin of 
pill,Jes an alternative nothod of selecting t. inal leone- 

•ner I d =C/-1 mic size will be den 0,10*d Thil prore,5 ent», sche- 
dulmg the te],·,Eint stand,ird s.zes, a• fi. Ilow·;5, 

R /rm/]a for the most economic cross.seconal area Example (38) : Assum€ the sanll· dat,1 af. brdorc lillt with 
cal lip be nwrltte' as follow• an I]·termediate and ..er villue of H = 5.00 Thc yele- 

dlita. baed on a one Er.clre x - JID...'.0.1. vant length of cable anit I km 

initial peak curien' of 150 "",ps, is given in Appendix B 
Example (87): Determine the most econornk erogs. Fpom In ir.p:,ct],in of the figures in .Li apper.dix it i. 
:imion:/ ar€a for an 11 kV three.core screened pi, r eli'ar that Lhe n./. i ionomic ..0 Is 'wit given b. the 
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lowee oveall capitalisrd cost, namely 18/mm. teopper) larger than that which would be dictated purely on load- 
and 240 mm2 (•lurn.Mium). ing considerations alon' 

U is 'f intrreqt to plot the abovi requ/3 as " clear[V Little attention app In to kave bern ... in recant years 
indientri the factors involtcd. pio-icularly how escalating to the reonnmic Klection of cabl' sizes partioil'ly 
enhlp coN. are progrestively Ind mor. 7apidly offset bv taking [nto congideratien [rad Kroeh and inflatien k i. 
the drer,·/Ning eliii.,iligrd e•st of th losies. The re·rvan •n4,ir•rrd thnt €113 han ai•rathi• ihouldbegivenclogor 
•,iri.]ri, givi,r in Af [Ii nd,% C The flutness of the total ;iLL•,fli[in in the ILL]re ,]nr| 0,e ..· Heh roi Id ne!1 form the 
cnpil.,114rd COSI (Urw. S in th region of the optinium •ize, qubjiet . / g•pa,u.te .:,Pnr 
should be noted This indicate, t+e relative insen•itivil 
in •his..'a to thi solielian of the meat economic size . CONCLUSION 
The various reats of the above analysis are sum narised I thi .per In .»ni'IiI bre. mado to oulline . bolow Ind, for 'Impletenr. sake, the relevant Siz• for ha. mathimatical principle' of •coriumic anwly·st' andi R = 1. 're al. included The figures quoted are the thcir 'Plit r•tion to practical D obtrms. ... rnaili cable ijz©s expreqsed in m.• obletive 

but rather to coneentrati more or the underlying pi I.· * I = 1,00 ... ' I • I /7.50 cip'es R thorou. urd ]·in,·dir• of .Mch iE . e,Sentlal 
to a f.ill appreciation of the 3.2,05% t.elinqi, s and st,·a- 

"C 125 
t./5 *lived m linestment appials'. It this pap. i as 
sti./.ted an int/·ast in pen/mic r aterl: then it will 

70 ™ 2•0 I. have served .ts pum>ose As a guide t- irther 7 ad.ng a 
list of selected references is appended 'Appendix D). 
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CAPITALISED COST OF CABLE, LOAD LOSSES 

Copper Aluminium 

Cr05S- 

Capitalised Total Capitalised Total 
Cable Cable 

(mmz ) Rating cost capitalised Rating cost 
coat capitalised 

(amps) Cost (amps) (R) cost (R) (R) (R) (R) (R) 

25 110 12,08 220,26 232,34 90 10,80 261,16 371,96 

35 135 13,91 157,33 171,24 105 12,12 257,97 270,09 

50 160 16,65 110,13 126,78 125 14,10 180,58 194.68 APPENDIX 
70 200 20,31 78,66 98,97 155 16,74 128,99 145,73 B 

95 240 24,89 57,96 82,85 185 20,04 95,04 115,08 

120 270 29,46 45,89 75,35 210 23,34 75,24 98,58 

1 150 305 34,95 36,71 71,66 240 27,30 60,19 87,49 
Olli 185 

340 41,36 29,76 71,12 270 31,92 48,81 80,73 

IIENIANON 2,10 390 51,42 22,94 74.36 310 39,18 37,62 76,80 

300 433 62,40 18,35 80,79 350 47,10 30,10 77 , 20 
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GAS TURBINE 
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1 ' •' L 00.) • 1 
2 30 f-%3024+fun•d 1 

2. U 
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A;P•Ok WEIGHT ........i 

MARS .8 M. Sea .vit 

lei arly one or a combination of these Solar Gas Turbine Generating Sets take care & your Emergency Power and Peak 
Lopping requirements 

CENTAUR 3MW 
Sea Level 
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INDUSTRIAL Gas Tw 26/ 
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maintenance 
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Let the South African Generating Plant Specialists advise you on 
CONVERTING SEWAGE GAS TO ELECTmCITY 

H. G. MEISSNER & CO. (PTY) LTD 
29/31 MEWETT STREET, OPHIRTON, 

P.O. BOX 10867. JOHANNESBURG Phones: 838-4714/5 
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DISCUSSIONS A summary of genprating Ant costs in SA between the 
years 1946 and 1000 showf·,1 11, five'Age increase in turbine 

BESPREKINGS price of 2% pri y[·u]·1 witl. bo.ler price' ri•ing at a s.ghtly 
lower Yate of 1,69 . nese price increase related to the same 
*ze.s so that there weil no cushioning effects €auged by 

MR. R. WIFFEN: AFF]LIATE reonnrawl ilf scale Dut]ng that same period, ESCOM in- 
Casual perusal of this well prepared and detailed paper weuld terest rates increased to some 660 so that the rrturn In 
sliggest that the subject of engine·ring economics presents money had kept pace with inflation during that period 
sorne ·very formidable problems but it is to be hoped :hat ds It was not until th, 1970/that inOation began to ./.trip 
does not deter readers from 'osor study of the paper. the r•6,· m interest rates and we are now in a situatkn where 
There are many publications on accountancy which deal with the trlle Interest ratr is negative in terms of ren] money 
the subjects discussed in the values. paper and a number of engineer. 
ing texts refer to, and use, some of the material to explain lt 'f, clear therefore that inlatlon is a vely .portant factor 
the .onomies of things lik€ tran•Irmer logg. and turbine and wi mllet ./r niltr / 1 in same way ir. our economic 
heat rates etc Rarely h Gwrver do we come across 8uch a studie• and comparisons. This can be done in two way &, one 
useful combination which direts the accounting and economic of them, para•oxically, by ignoring / in the first instance 
theory to the er.ginee•ng problems and later considering the effects of possible differential Jn- 
I believe that tle nation paper - or perhaps I Bhould say volume as pa•t of i,ornia] sensitlvity studies With the OULPI - 

will become a .eful reference work for al[ of us in the nlethodl inflation has to be built in'.0 alaspect8 of the ludy· 
Most •niportult, the two methods should not be mixed, which supply indust• who are 50 0•ten involved in the choice and 

purchase of large itemg of capital ptant is very commonly don'. With the 'irst me'll al] costs 're 
./ into the study at currer.t price levels and discounted 

There a. a number of things I would like to speak about in until such time as both the considered alternatives have the 
Gupport or in amplificatlon of the te*t of the paper palticu- same total lifetime value. The di'count rate 80 calculated 
larly in the light of changing views and experience o•r the mugt then be c€mparedwith some g€nuine underlying interest 
years and with reference to our experien„ with major inter- rate not exceeding I. On this bals a DCF return of 8% to 
national lending agenefus log would be considered to be very good Having completed 
Firstly. Mr. raiser has referred to the time value this calculation, senta studies should be carried out to of money 

observe the effects of possible differential Jnflation and and has dran attention to the fact that one rand today does 
not have the same value as one rand at some future date. I changes in load factors and other pogsible variables. 
think this is a particularly importunt consideration for engl. With the second method, all costs are inflated at agreed 
neers who often have to compare initially higher costs for rates before diseountjng and the res/ting discount rate has 
plant with future potential savir.gs At the risk of statiu ther. to be empared with current high interest rates or even 
the obviou8 there can be no just•fication for paying more for some kigher national rate th provides a *hable return 
expensive high efficiency pl# simply to recoup its additional after fnflation. . the two methodE, 1 believe the non-infla 
&': 

d 

cost by reduced operating costs over the life of that plant. tionary one " gener/1 to be preferred as it avoids or re- 
•uch a case it would be prnferable to buy a cheaper pro duces conjecture aE to future rates of inflation. In using it 

ct and to put the differer.ce in price in the bank where it however it is very important not :o confuse the result by 
i1 leam interest. ln making the comparison in the first compar- with €urrent high interest rate• a Ss only too 

2 

Ce /5 potential interest shouid be subtracted from each often the c./. 
of the anticipated fu ure annual savings or. mare appro Inflation 1, also very important in tender adjud•cation where priately, the anticipated future SavingS Ehould be discounted th' question I often askad - should ive take inflation into by at leagt that interest rate an·o'int i. -inparing one plant eliciency with ar.other! The 
ne emphasis here must be on the expres/on 'at least' be. simple answer would appe. to be •yes' .*ding that dis- 
cause there can be no justification for spendi:ng addit:onal r{,unting is carried out at a realistically high rate which, so 
money at the outset which eould have been invested wi=h a 0/in it 13 not 'r one reason or Inother /sually because the 
guaranteed return unlike the possibly doubtful future an.nual funds used to purchae the plant are available at artificially 
Mavings arising out / the use I a more expensive plant. ],I interest rates 

A #rood In example of this this connection Mr·raiser h. laid down.lome guide lines arOSe reCently ]1' Coi11•eitloJ, with t}le 
value of the heat consumption / a steam turbne to he on the marg. which should be allowed to cover risk Ind purchaied out of an 8% European In//Etment Bail loan for 11ncertainty rhese guide line• ar·e of necesBity somewhat a 

subjective but they my be summnamed by saying that a 2% neilhbouring state. The lifetime fuel Cost of .Js plant 't 
marpn is acceptable and 6/4 13 highly accept•le It could be current prices was estimated to be 1/,8.rni]Mon and it W 

cloar on that ./ premise lat fu ure rand' are less valuable argued however an acceptable m argin should be rel ated t],al' 

present *nnds (because of the interest that can be earned te the rate of interest prevailin' at the .... 
o nthe lattor) the true discoun=ed life tinle value should be 

My firm ha been earning out economic studie.q for pier something less than this In fact, discounting at 5% redaced 
Inities using DCF techniques for many years and, whilst the vatue to R-,4-million. However. since the interest rate aL 
opinions differ from one utility ©r lending ag•ncy tu another, Sqi was lower .an the rate of inflation (assumed to be 
it would, 1 think, be fair to say thit a 60% increase over the 109.), the digeounted, inflatod lifetime value in fait rizes tu 
lending rate is generally considered gatisfactog. 'caring in R10,8-million Porhaps, In the case of soft European or IBRD 
mind that interel rates were sonlowhat lower when Mr. loans. on• •hould take advantage of this absurdity, but 1ium· 
ra!ser prepared his paper than they are at present, Im. cipal loans are another matter 
examph· of . 8 interest rate and a 14% DCP yield v.ould 
fall i,•to t}J]S category and be, as he sayg, linerally Mr Corver, in accept- his paper yeEterday, discusEed Con20]Mated 

Loan abte•. Funds at •ome length and, once n ]E often tac current 
10.• interest rate of these furi which is used in capitalisa- 

I thunk before 1[·nving the subject of acceptable margins it ,s tinn formulae the introd*tion of high mflation intu our 
impolnnt to stregs that we are thirking only in ten,» of huns •ould result in unnecessarily high capital expeoliture. 
Public· Ltilit' praaice as, in. the Prf:•te se"r w"re the risks In grneral, we find that it is safest . adopt a relatively luw 
may· not be 30 readily a.sid. the required rates of re:urn undelying interest rate of, say, 8% tu GM and to ignore 
can be much higher. inOatiDn. 

Mr raiser has dealt at some leng' with inflation and its Mr Palzer has also ment.o,led le importance of bu,]dini: the 
treatment in .conon,ic studies, ./cal,Ee this I one of the "'rnel loading regime into eapitalisatior. •culatlons. nis 
m€]ht i,•portant, und perhaps le•t underatood, factors •e is most iniportant, ai· an ..rn et I'£,surnptl•n can produce 
f t" deal with He has 4.lned the rpiationship between ar, err,]r in excess of the wrong choke of interal rate or the 
*st rates and inflauon and in thi• connecLinn it is •f in. ¥ming nilmber of years {>f study. 'general, Ima> be .id 
terest to look baek:/ past r.ktes, The fir·st ESCOM ]08/. in that capital plant for power 'upply Gy'.ns ]LHs one or two 
1929 fur Example were at /I interest and, at 0•e take-•vpr loading regimes - tap fint lip,ilyIng to most distribution 
of t]10 VFP in 1948, the rate had .In to 8,54 . The first systprns Where limding is light ). the firl yi ar and buila up 
IBID loan to ESCOM in 1961 p.as at 49· to a maximum ov. a period of yearG. 11•' rither, nlore gene- 
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rally, apphes . ger.Crating plant which sLarts of[ at h,6 Mr Palser has, however, #An the mate and diverse other 
load factor whia falls over the following yar, al other a•tornatives whieh do confront ar electricity undertaking and 

larger, und more efficient, plant takes it place in •he order iv•Ii·h require Com•tont economic Inalys. 
of moril table The cD•rec* or discounted load facv.or to bo For possible c©mment by Mr Palber, I should like to empha- 
used in these cale' 18 po]·haps be st 11]ui,trated .> In exni./le sise the view that a valid economic analysis I not affected 
of a gi·rierator on the Ine hand 'tarting off in year ore at by, nor is I dependent i.pon. the part]cular ac•ounting poli- 
809 [oad factor which f•ills 10 09 . thi· la•it ye of its life. es or financing procedures adopted by the undertaking con- 

On the other hand we may consider I discibutinn trans- crrned. You w./ remembor th/1 Mr. Gonon touched o. th' 
former with ....tly the reverse 'irling regime rhe aver/'e point yestorday when ho reforred to the danger tbat the u,e 

annual 10,/ futor m both cases may be 'hown to be 28.4 i>I un averaged consolida.ed loan iaterest rate .ay distort 
but the discoun./' load 'actors 're 44% an,1 18% frir the the economic asses•nient of a projtct. 
gonerator and tran:forrn,·r re'pe¢t,vi·4,/ Wherf .er p..sib]I, In my vi€w o" should dis"nguish between economic feasibi- 
herefore, it is *alit '.0 endeavour to judge the likely lity and finar.cial 'easibilk>. The nature of ... provision made 

I of thi plant /Yer its lif 'rne al accurutely as possile. for the replacement of assets, or the system =opted £or the 
Wfiril "41. about th€ comparison bet·ne€n allernatives ri,pay,m·riL of loans, should not form part of pr. ecoronic 

vii i: differ·, t lives. Mr. Palsor has quotod, perhnph, the 
Ber:>:- study of Ingincerin' •ternatives The arrangements chosen 

,;t./• ii€t//wh. qu,ria study peril Iquivit[ent for the repayment of cap.tal have r.0 effect on the ecenomic 
s•nzii· •wImnon multiple of the lives / the alternlithes I 4 1]ly of In engineering pr·oject. The feasibility / a pro. 

' not keen on this method, which involves «ting u. a ject froma fir.ancial point of view m. how©·er, closel, related 
..... ..dy programme which becomes lai·gly· conjectural to the quations / the promoter b raise the neees,ary money 
IL later years A shorter and coniple Ely acecit'ble mehod to repay the 'an' and to nia.ntain a reas©nable degree of 
I to ,·reit /0 longer hfe alternative wl:h a pro rita capical solve•·cy at all times. 
•uni li, t}ii· last year of thc shorter life kilternative. This The po int is that thi· economit merit af a scheme can b. 
capital •uni . then dis¢OUntcd With all the other m©noy st,•died in Isolation, whereas fimanc•al 
values. fi·.Bibility requires 

co,sidoration of the Onancial resources • financial polies 
The Bubject of inter™ durir,r constnietion has been •ouched ofth€ organisation involved. 
upon and I would like to •ay something about its appli.]ti']n In tho choice betweel in eig...g alter, .itivel, thi• phW,Jiing 

eenomic studies I is .ustomary in studies carried out on: Ineer should Confine nims,lf to the ecorionlic an/,818 It 
for, or by, the mal,1 lending agenck' W discount froni th,1 is i ..elsally and perhapa over undesirable for ./ tu at- first year of en pit. e•.·riditi,re on a pro'I•et instead of l. 

i'·lipt to incorporate the particular accounting 00]1/10/ 
first year of comniercia[ use i believe this is a mis•ake in sdopted by h is managemenz regarding t}ip depreciat1•1 n of 
that I does not recolnMe IDC as bring as much part of the 2.•I In I. repayment I loans or other financial factois. 
cost of the project as the plant wi If, for oxample• we 

buld IDC into the u.*ital •·ast or thi· si·}le·ne I. Ule trw 
borrowing rate and start diSCOUndng as from the date of MR. A. HUGO: SANDTON 
con,mercia] use we get a true reflrdon of the rate of Nturn 

Mr Pregidrnt, Ladies and Gentle,ne, 0 1 wn. 1 like . add nly onthe project. T. othe way buildb in the ¢.t of .C at the connatdations to Mr. Palser on u n.il in•,resting and use- 
project rate of /turn and not at kE tne cost I[ address. Mr. Palser has, without di,Liht Jut a tremendous 
1 woukl also like t. s:/ sompling about whut nappens after amo-t 01 effort and very many hours of work into tbo pre- 
the decision has bcon mild€ to ineur higher capital coat in p.iration of wha·. is mn excellently prepaied paper. I an 
order to reduce later recurring co·ts, purliculurly in the con. gratr fil] to him for what I have gained from the study of I 
text D• the eiectricity supply indutry k ni•y be assJrned An aspeet of tho paper w.ch . particularly peitinen' to 
that the discour.ted rate o• •Urn with the selected alterna- p,·rsint circu:n3ta,«s I thi treatment• m economic tenis, 
tive I bighr than the interest rate on which the electricity I inflation or eroaion in the valli of 'iriry. In/atiun hui 
tariE is based, in whkh case lower annual costs wm result become endemic anc effurls by -riliuM Goverrir,le,16 to eun- 
•and therefore low€r tariffs) proviling the electricity ac. tal• it have been largely unsuccesdu] wit] little prospect of 
counts are baaed on di' preeiadon by sink ng fund. If, now. it ·iri, ehiinge in the future. 
is the practice of the supply· author'ty to make contributions I th€ p.valng circumstances, we sfinuld t] en rn 
to a capital deve»mint fund cain.[.dod i.e prou 

on sonia proportion •ion to lessen, jf possiblet 'r impact of lbs .* en our of tatal capital at.·•,1 //i·, 'e hb,4€r capital coat 'ter- #n.kinias There is little municipalitieG can do in regard to native chosen wn incir a highor conribution to the fund ineroues In the encrgy content of the ioniumen' account and it 18 Important to • re that thiM does not raise the which is a passing-on of the increase frui•• tht bulk actual charges to ./· corsinier above .ose he wild have supplier 
-ESCOM 

paid had =he les, eifi,[imie ech, me been chosen Thi, 1, some· 

thing which should bc looked How€ver, in regard to a: when deciding upon the that port., of the •cc(,Lirit •hich eon. 

acceptable tributes to the .ate of return. Couni Ws intorest and redemption, the in pact 
can be 

] I should finiah w I lessened by the choice of the think s:arted by method by which the loan congratl.lating Mr. is .paid. 
Palier on his vely interesting paper and repeat :ny hew 

in Mr that Palser's it will become a useful reference work for •t . pir it is puinted out U.ut, in general muni- ug in 

the supmly indu*·. CIP:1]itics apply the Itraight-line rather than th© annuity 
mi·t].od of loan re])uym€nt 
In MIL L. C STOFFHERG: ESCOM a situation of continuing ..ation, the straighthne ]4'thod 
of tuan #payment ],as one si.%re drawb,wk. Tho meth,£1 pro. 

Mr President, I shou d also like / compliment M.. ralser vidi•g for relatively Iwi,vy repa>rents 111 lh© earli, r yeari 
fur h. v€ry thorough prosentation of ·.he basic mathematical With Progressm· tilpering riff in the lit* years. Thls is in 
.Inciples whil underlic the economic nrialysis of Ingineering diri ct conflict #th whia t}u valu• of mor.ey is do]ng. To 
alternatives The vi·ry colrprehensive paper will be of great provide adi'giLately fur iidlatiu, we should. iii fact, be doing 
value not only to stud€nt£ of engineering economics but tho PU' opposite, ie. thi I. repayments in the i.lier 
...'cial]> als' to p.:icti'lilli lilineers years *uld be n•latively low with a prngressive incree 
'rhe scope of the alternatives whle·h confront in thi a public utility latteryears. In tls way the consun er woul con-bute, 
rray, in some respecti, be more rotricted than those by way of his electric'ty account. encoun an innual nmount which 
ti,ri d by the private al,ctor ne possible divenification WOU]d into approach a constant figuri in real tern s 

unrehited netivities, for inficance, dors not arise aa on, of Thi, ls, prn·hap'better illubtr•ted by :in e]:Ample. Consider 
the optian• open to an electi·.city undertaku]: On the flir i,tl r instan¢f· the installation of a Miniature Nub -station cDsti:10 
hand. an electricity undortal,Jng must plan to moet te tutal 1{!0000 Li, provide ar electricity Hilpply tu a number of con. 
meds o./ 'or.swmers wh., in the ca·• of a plival, it*lul sunerg. To the ccnsuncra suppli•·d from tha min•ub, the 
try, the rospins to an Inereaing market may bo tompered n aternil bon/]t a ·.he •ame Whetht' the 'nergy· J. SUplied 
by its own economic conglderations. As we heard yebterday In y ·,i• 090, or to the next ..ation in >ear t.·lity five 
1,4 purt of the Prrbkil·nt" Addrris, the work load uf an Siner caohof t]Irseeonsurlier.roups rece,ves In equ,d benefit electricity 'Indertaking is somothing over which it huts no fr©rn U.e minisum, is it then fair that the rap'tal chargo in control Tho demands d w and Jna·easing suppli s .Mirnply .ai trnns should I ..intially higher r,r tho yoar one 
have to lie mct. cons•mer group ? To put this *res, as•ming uilerest 
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at 109 und a disco"t rate of 10% in the purchasing pow" the escalation in tke cost of electricity Therefore, in the cgGI 

of m•noy, the ,unsume. in year one contribute /14{)0. of new eahle it would be found that the m.t econon,/ 0.- 
wher•as the i:u••fiumerf> 1n year twenty Ive contribute R. ruting cur•·nt rennuins at 246 amps, or may eve' increase 
Al 

the .es-tday valueof moneybythestraigh>]ine method depending upon the relative malans in electricity and 

1- repayment. These€]gures imp•ve w R1100 un• R110 cable costs & *ementioned conclusion therefore appeara 
2 SpL'I·tively ir one applia the annuity method of lolin repay- to be ridiculous. It means that it iB mole economic to operate 

3 nt a new cible ata higher load than "e old cable of the 'ame 

r. Med by the trend /own b, the previous 'gures, one could size, simply beau• the latter was purchased at a lower 

quitr .volutiona. and yet follow sound economic prin- col 1 loul therefore suggest that tho most economic ope- 
rating current can only be realistically determined if account cipals. In th16 I am suggestirg a method of loan repayment 

the escalation in the cost I cable a. well as of 
in whlch. the redemption portion of le loan would be I taken of 

re- 

.r ,·ined gradually during the lilly period with ever increas- electrwity. 

ing repayments as the maturity da e approaches. 7·is would It 1 therefore suggested that. in the formula derived in 5.5. 
b. a more equitable system 'f refwiyment Ince, in real terms, an adjusting faar *houk! be applied / the capital CO' of 

the redon•ption burden would be carried equally by the line- the cabla, to take into account the future escalation in the 

filing consumers over the life of the asset. In the example cost of cable, as the most economte operating current with 
chosen thi repaymorts in the firzt and twenty fifth years tho formula in its present forn, I apparently unrealistically 
would be 1/ 040 and /1400 w./. I real terms, would b. low. Mr. Palm's com¥nem on this aspect would be Appre- 
equi¥alent to Rl 040 und R140 .·spect.*. ./. to a first (,niNL 

„pproximation. would be I r.tio of 74 compared with a ratio 

..1 by thi straight-line method MIt. TREVOR GAUNT: A]?FILIATE 

I ./.that the use d figul.s is ./t confusing to nly a. di•Ic€ Mr Progiden, financial anal>sefl of thi, kind de•eribed by The point that 1 m 11'tompting to make is that, whereas by Mr Pal r·r •r• baaed on esttmates of {uture occurrenceB the straight-hne method, the consumer' ' Ehe first year The validity of an anal>·sh; can be no better than the baais wuuld arry a burder, which is 81 times greater than that 'f the rEE[mates 4 is most intpo/tant, therefore, that in 
carried by the consurnon in thc tweng f•fth year, this figure building up the cash lows and 

a ntio le 7 . analyzing them, /[ 
can be .duccd t. 1 by aspects a simple geornotrlc 

are correctly treated. The *pects include timing, increased progression of le red[/.lign payments throughout the loan 07 decreased activity or plant usage and especlally, inlation. 
Per.d. living con. ed the cash flow projection, financial analysis 
I hal. not gill g. lir al Lri Ing/cst that thi interest, too. may be carried out Sevetal factors affect the kneanies of 
i·uuld be treated in this way as it may mean ha·,ing to borrow analysia, for exILmpl• project size, project duration .'mi- 
money to finance the loan repayments in the earher y€an. tual excluslvity TheTe an· technique for taking thrse into 
This proposal would probably not meet with thi· rendy appro- account. I would like to conilnent or. anothey nspect, the 
:/ of our Town Tr™unri although, m pr'nizmi, 1 eons"r choice I the dheount, ]merest and •nflation rate.g 

it sound Share capital used in the .stablishigent of a nr·w For long term econork mbility: inflation 
vcnlure ratp < interest is, in effect, a loan on which the :nte.3t an,i r!·demp or discount rate The assessment of long tenn i,•v•,sL•neiitfi 4 repayment is deferred The whole r„inon·,• of our dopends significantly on both the and, in western relatknE'p and en,int]7 fact, that of the the .ges wi,rld, is baE;ed on of relationshil} between these yates - as influe,imd hy b.qi- 
this basie principal for providing working capi. ness cycle. How reliabli n analysk whlell do, 3 not speciric 
A i .e·ntioned ir. Mr, Palser'g paper. the way in which the ally take in»rrelationships into account? Admittedly analy 
1-1 / redeemed department•lly is merely a blink ,·rlly in tica] complexity increases I we don't make simplify]al 
which a charge Is mado ag.linst the department mak]ng u.[· assumptions, but this sh©uld r.ot deter us if We d.Lre a 
of the borrowod funds. The way in which the funds are ace' meaningful answer 

muhled to ptovidr €or the evi nfuu[ redamption shQuld Uwre· 1 w..d ..... Paler, then, whether I is i....1 tu 'is for · not be al ismle, ptovided that a sound plan ex,sts for tingrl' between "real tells'J and "money te...'·? The'i· 
meeting the loan on Ow matur•ty date 

.rms ant'pate certain assumption. whi,1 11]d modify 
In ¢0*103" Mr. President, may I thank you for having the jechntues used for anabas· S.rely 4 i w om© is the 
invited me to contribute . a well wricten paper of which M. frnme g long as t•e aralysiB correctly treats al] nssumpt,ons 
Patsor can with ju2tif•cat•on be proud. affecting the rolat. desirabilky of a.tenat]ve courEes of 

action. 

ni>[R. G. NORTJE: GEHMISTON In choosing the in-€taly remtionsh]. b use in fini,ncial 
analysin of en,i¥,iering pr.Irms, as well . in doing the 

Men€er, dic President, ek wil graa: mn' Palier :clukweng minhani¢al anilly.iN, e.girwers lay obtain v.... assiatance m,·l hierdle referaa: Om we,khk nut daaruit te Du• v€ rg ... ..i¥ .rels tt' whom Iny •ennomac anal.. .... 
•delik intens[ewe studir, wat •iesll• die .Deite werd is El haM to hi, ilec•ptable!). I would ther€fori· Ilkc to tlinnk both 
sou grllug n,Jil· Palser . kommentaar vorneem in verband Mr Paser and Mr Gorven for the)r nost uzefu] papers 
n'et die volgende·- addws•ing two sside@ of a subJect whfc]1 is very Important 
An equation sirnilar to that 11",xed in spe'Lon 6.5 for cables, G 1,11 Ingtnecrs interested m capital investr plt 
could als» bc derived to calculate the most rionomle rating of 
a transformer for any ./.lied load conditiDn. Would Mr MAR. A. J. VAN DEN ING· IREGERSDORP 
pniser recommend t. appro;•ch for determining the rating• Om in of distributf•n die Lral™formors, 1-t bearing in mind thuit a trans- tyd,Le tot my beskikking korstrilktiewe kum- 
lin·,er 60 selectrd is like]. to li•v• a rating consid, ralily I Inentaartel€weropmnr Palserse•eferaat is'nonmoontlike 

taak ont dil is 1,1 lang storie, exces' of the maximum load? 
8 reforaat dek [n the€Xample in ./In/5.5 it 'n is coneluded'.4, bale for theload bree spektrum baSrge inligti" cor 

spe¢ifiod Ind speak Joad of 150 Inpnieursekonomie er cond.]un.s lie],ooit 'n baie ;imps, thi weardevolle verwy 
economic Size uf ,·able i• 120 5ingsdokument 'r sowel Inmz die ..nner ils coppir, lf the escalation ouer garde wie / 91 

in bietpe verraes the cost of clectnuity 18 89• per gi'raak het tr 
an,um. weel 

nte 1 or'• adopts the Ellternative appriach wtskundige 
of bogi·.ppi 18 equating the annual rell,tief eprwouing, soos tereg ep ",merk in die enpita! Arglon the variable portion re['raal, maar dir =f volume '111'rval the <able cost to the kan - bv. 

loss for in the d,6 .val val oerst. 
cost d the ropp·r fint kenn >·•ar of LEniaking in die liten 'peradon, t·N beper*te 
found that thr• must tyd wat vir dir rcor,ornic voor([rag cur,•nt for win die re•eniat toeg€lait & cable of 120.m word - 

venvarrend ¥u£,rlcom. is 245 .imp' I this e.cu|.Lon s repeatid for increalng 
nlectricity •08tle lt •111 b. found thal & Itcm 4 ' Economic Evaluation me• "f econenue Ii•vatnw#' dek my'B 
pi,erating rurrent decreases m inverse inger• die 

preportion to the ineeE .puler© ti•pasNnig van keste-ontleding 
square root [if the cost of the loss•·s Uslig onder this npproal. hedcndaagse 0,•*Indig•de 
it w„,1/ therefore be concluded that thz· most economle ope- D„· nood-„klikheld dat inf er aandag aa], hierdie /spek vor 
niting currat for a cable wind conti„u'l> drerease teen ird. /0/{1 open!]k geprop.Ner deur dir· sg. BINne lhroughout its life, if the *t of 'ectricity rises. However, Kinnitee Wat on,lers'ek inged het na die fijansie' vari 
the •4idation in Ehe costof eable ig i. least cumparable with I'laaglikp Des:ure. 
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Nic 21]]ein willd kil*voorlpelontleding van munisi[}812 pra- to be : suitable figure for inflation Mr. St,offberg ment/ni:d 

]ekt[· Inet behulp vii di„ verdisk,interings.4·todes vo©•gehou the accountancy pr//ures and I agree with him that They 
.9 'n valuering•legniok wat beter finansiele kontrole bewerk- should not be taken into account in economic studios. They 
stel]Il lie. die toepnssin' dillrV.1]1 - n ./.er ikaa] as wat havo nothing at all to do with eeonomie studies. 

lans die :reval ig, is con van •he aanbeve]IngS van die komitee. It I purely an a....Eancy procedure, but the iate at which 
·I Ver'r. lanbevollng in hierdie verbard is dat ImpLi·,lire the City Troagurer reeharges the elee:ricity undertaking. or 
soo• ./flskle rke, To£•uriersr Stadsekretarisse ens. op.ki a particularly project, influcnces only tho break i von point. 
In•et wi,Ed um hierdie te,mieke deeglik onder die knie te kry I does not .feet the ullimilt£ 0/0/firnies of the sohi•me .,1 
Ek dink mn/ Pn]4. ·.erdien 'n pfulle vir die lenvoudige get the same answer either way but the break-even point will 
niliar ]1Ei e iliterr•ante •7se waarop hy sy referaat opgestel change, If you have hea• repayments Sn Oe earlier yonrs, 
/·l yol. find you break even fur:her out in time So 'e sinking 

fund method or the annuly method of loan redemption will 
•R. D. C. PALSER C'APE TOWN only influence the break-even point bu: not the ultimate out. 

Mr President, I thought 1 was huving ar. easy timi, until .... 

Mr Nor•, calne ailing. Hi: haf, j,ltroduced something quill Regarding Mr Hugo'g comments, 1 agrDe with kim about 
intrrr/ling 1 will start -th hill contrib.,tion first. Cloarly. in inflation, 6 /5 will only influince th burden on consu- 

the .per one couldn't go int,• .,11 the varuius issues. 1 agree mers. It is mio that doing what he S.ilge.od will ease the 
with * ill,i·.0 21 Lhe cable calculation, the emcalarion in th, burden on the consurwrs. It will spri·ad h out more evenly 
cost •r the -ble i. noL taken into account lt was purely I over a period d tinne, but I =hink he knows what it is like 
./.lic eak,[uti'r' to br] Ig ./ thi principles Invol,ed to talk to City Treasurers They have a mind of their own 

and to ,]histrall, Ki·]vin's law. BuL clearly / can be exterded We, in Cape Town, used to work on t]·r annuly method but 
to Laki· 1/co £.unt growth. I personally hall not looked reently changd to the etraight-lino method. I ihink howe• 
at U s i,ne yet b.t, in view of what Mr. Nortie has said, 1 that we w611]1 have a job persuading our Treiurers to adopc 
Will nOW 40 MI Mr Hugo's propod I would like to thank th' speak•rs for 

Go•ng now to Mr. Wiffen's contribution, he spoke about in their contributions Thank you, Mr President 

tere•t rates. He seems to prefer looking at t•e non-inflatio- 

nary case and then undertaking senaltivity studies I have MR. D. H FRASER: PRESIDENT 
di,u#ut thls. I th•nk it an be done either way The ad- 

I would I.ke to express the thanka of the delegates vantage of the non-Jnflationary ease though. I th•t if Mr Palser 
yinu 

luuk at the real mterest rati then, with time, this is likely to to you for the 'fort you have pu: into I preparation of 

remain reasonably Eteady at around 3.'i in real terms with yriur 1,1,[,pr In the writlrn form it is a h,ik rather t} Nin u 

respect to loan capital and 6,4 to 70. with Mpit to (quily paper and, as Mr When has said, it will forn] a valuable 

capital. So, E you start with these figures, you are fairly reference work for the members of & AMEU In apprecia 
safeaU the way through. Then youcan•dd on whatyou deem tion I ask you to accept a tle with the thanks of the AMEU 

THE TRAINING OF ASIANS FOR THE 

ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES 

By DR. ALEC SOLOMON 
Pr.Eng., D.Ed., B.Sc., F.S.Al.E E 

RECTOn M. L. SULTAN TECHNIKON, DURBAN 

MR. D. I. FRASER: PRESIDENT 
chanical Ingineering and both his Tral and Te•hnical 

We come now LD the last of the formal papers to bc presented Teacher'E Diploma, he obtained }118 It... lit Lhe University 
at this Convention and you will notice that this lik' thi of 'A But, having bef·n bitten by the teaching bug, }Li· then 
other three pape., is on a subject of gencr/1 rathr thu. obtmined his Bachelor of Edueation and Master ef b.ducation 
speclabsed technical interes: in //rence to the non technical degree from the University of the Witwate™·mid Not .in' 
dologat©9 Mil sfird with pro:x'nt illego degrees, he then obtained his ])ock,rate 

iri Education from thi UniverE. of South The Africa aubject is nevertheless of v.tal importance to 'unicipa- 
lities and /11 other employers of skilled technical Dr. Soloin<in has mul j,ing" been uwarded nunrerous bunams for 
a· thls t'me . crit•eal shila. of trained personnel Non research In technical edueaL,on overs,as, and the knowledge 
wh•te.q £e .lativ. newcomers into the prof™ional sem gidned during his researn has ken invaluable to Technical 
profess•Ina[ and skilled tadnical ranks in Inginerring in SA Edur,iliDn in S,iuth Africa 

and tributo muit be paid to t. interel; and enthusiurn of *ce anning in Durban in May %05 le has served on 
the many dedlatpd men and .omon who are en,aged in thi ir nuniprous Councils arid Committees involvel in education, 
education and tramlng. Dr. Alec Solomon who, up to th, be- eomm•r• and induz•.ry. including sen·ice on the CouncUs of 
gini·.ing of last month •I.as Rector of the ML Sultan Tcchnikon the Univenity of Durban Weeville and the Mong.Nun, L ch 
in Durban, ha: been among the leaders in thiq field and we likon fur BlackQ at C]nla' 
are privileged to have a man of hl ability and experience to Dr. Solon,• is .1 .glstered Profess•unal speak Ingimer £ind to us today. a 

Fel]Liw of the lA ./ ute of E]ariel En'Jncen Hr ., ln 
Dr Solomon's acad€Ir.k laddrr / a long and impressive one addition, a Member of the .A In•titute of klectronw and 
After obtaining his Katinal Diploma in Electrical and Me. Radio En•ineers. Gentlemp, 1 give yon Dr. Alec Solomon, 
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INTRODUCTION: 

'ne rap•d ad-„t, of scientific discovery and its appHcation 
to tech,illog> }wi• gonr far beyond anything t.t cou' h. 
been ailtitipated flfty years Ago and man is 'howing himself ..... fl, 1 
to be rapable of greater achievement year by year =.4 MI-u 
The diagers of maintaining a static .att€rn ard I>·stem o:! 
educatlon have bee n realised. All countrie' have had to do 

a great deal of self·elamination and re·thinking about the 

weaknesses of con.entrating all tortiary education o. thr· 
classka] and leademk traditions T.• ehangel m educational 
philosopay which M#Nal development has con,PA[€(1 
have bee,1 so rap d and of such nt'j:,it,]de that they have 

be. beyond the grasp of many indivlduals including ed.a 
tinniqls and /'chirs. 

There ate school authorities 41 itill tend t,> un:ke purn b 
feeling/q'ate if they e/"e cateera outside thll tradition. 
ally a«epted profes'ions based on al 'duaion m thi· ./ 
It J.1 in some ...., con'dered undignified to enter an ap 
prentioeship aler matriculation and the ./chnikon. are IIi] 
conildored I p.r slibsmute for the univer.ty 
The n•ed for rduc.lted nianpower iE a problem commoll . 

all cr•untries. It i, heir. realised that th• formi of *lilii,JI 
Blating pre-war were ina<lei uatc for devolopm' ncedE *ind 
that the induatrial r•ornis taking plnce can only Pr• [44' 
w• changes in the (dicational sys:rm This w.8 evidh·Jit ·19 
ear' 21,1887 wher H.xkv, ir. an Address on . 1,! r. the .A 
National A#ociation for the Promotion of Technical Educa 
tion. i]• England said·- 

·The object u·e have in view is the development of the 
i•Lustrial productivity . the cou•lry . * utti rn,04 
limits consistent with social welfare•' @ 0 06@ 

1 

T.chnical education by its v.ty nature Ina to / pialically 
or"Mated: gince it recutres the ke {d tools. ma¢hines lund 
materials, . appr©aeh is therefore realistic. For this reason 1 h. IAANUA 
it tond. to bc regarded by =hoae u./miliar with ...le Ind 
trchnology as undesirable, non-educillional, 18©ki- in cut- 

Dr. 4...#/ addre336•g th, dele.au• 
turo dovelopment, 1][,boral. devoid / intalectual value, 
matenalistic and nogicctful of spiri d Mips 
In many eountr.es 'hroughout the :orld liberal 'tudies or 
gi·m·.1,1 education j. one form or another / part of 'chnical 
education at all levels and not only is a good deal 'f time 
4-0·41 to thi part of the currl¢ulum but it I alo well 
org.inhed The aim3 are the same, ramely: b help the stu 
dent Li, iirrlerstand hi9 social environm€nt, to be an adequate training of Aiians at the respeetive level for the Ing.incer 
m..eeY of rns com.•unte a•d to .™ that no .& strue· 'ng •tries it would th-·fore b• beneficial to slacch t.ir 
tur[· 40 her depeadent on birth, wealth, heritage, type of origin Ind their "tOrieal and general background 
education, profession or occupational le'el can b'· .116>wed 
to dominate society Thif• is accepted . a fur,d•menta] neces- 
sity at +1111[·vch. 0• 1, t·+niea] education because of the inter- 
del}endon¢e of each inembDr of the indul nal conitnunity on 
every other member and thrrefore the in'.erdependonce of HISTORICAL AND SOCIOLOGICAL BACKGROUND OF 

al[ me./rs / the conin,unity THE ASIAN COMMUNITY 

The growth of science, invot]Woni, In,luitril] org,inisatiun ilid The introduction of ]I,dlans •to South Africa was due I 
.·la]//ion ham created a need fu' extrnded educatiwn an' wious circunistances limong ihe•n the Brit.sh an,ia,tion 
a demand for equality of opporturil> ir. idue.tii,ii of Natal in 1648, opening the tl,rntury to Mttl-,n. by 

British 
I has imm 

boen .vidern. that grants, and the reluctunco or the Afric:.n• to 
in eve. highly industid.ed coun 

on 
. the ripid d-eloping .xpanbion of indu*trle. ha crt·.ded engage i. continuoubl 'houi' 

serious ,/4.Ir ill:inta pro- 
hlen™ tions. In which th'. Brillah ir the r,•cn.itment Ind training of all cawgories of se·.tl'Irs' hopes for the iii,/ inliny 

nded. 
quilified p.·rsonne] ie. eraftsmen, techiptiansr engineers and 
other ...al personnel. nn •ettlers wero too /,w to mect Uu· r·equ•te- 

ments of The thf, colo•» development and m liny case DrchlemB I huve rrferred wurn 'In 
c. are Rlio per:'nant to the 

•11]trd to do ki muth public of the of Suuth Afrien 'Ii'ers•ary woi·k To moot t w don,und und substant:;11 rvidcnce of thi, i. 
tlii for 1•bolir, launching the p:ance. looked lu'liluw" r 2{M,D proje•·L ]/ sddi••n, our . Ir dul, Wi.9 the of rm,ult th · thuit 

the Natal 
co.uit]·> Lilrislativ,· Assernlily /4 gotialir. with the ni itigh fa- certain unique problems and demaric·. JI,it. only Gover linent and hee-0 the th. Governinint of 11 illa lind legillawd .r nation's industry }il to muvi, with iho ni,Lo thi· incroduction of I dicin nuiting ....... labour b©cause into it ./. the Celony and ll. 

move /0 ri,/i f.,N·i r 

than fint immigrants a•rived ., other countnes that Durban during il ean afford Novembor, 1660 to Ii'ii,!Luneguily The en.... 
e•rry the doubl Art provlded thlit Indian lubourer, 'recruited expense of technotogiully advant,·if J]idul and indentured to employer' al,d thi' cost " bringing the 
try ;und enbor¢ed employment of untrawd and inefficient .•OIki·r, from India was shared by the labour .Ligal· plantrts lind 

I Nal,11 Government. Under the agremi nt between the 
T»re exist• in the lublic facilities for edwation and Go/r·inment.• nf /'I /94 NaL,d, the 11/•-nt' wire to 

tri]Ining for al] el.hme groups Ind ti€ge facilities w•]] assist iwirk for fbe y•ats o. the ..al elate'· 1 .- agrrcd that 
in providing an ./ditiurial source of rerrultment for com at tl·.f end of this period they could riti•'·r €nter Int© a fur,]1,•r 
nierce .id indJ.17· con;ract or become 'frue' Indi. J•s, 811,1 thal <ifter a furthrr 
As many of the drlog..·: present may possess Only a tit€e * yean .industrial r·s den. in Natal thry wer. entitled 
knowledge, or pE·rhapy none . all, of the ./.in South to apply for a free plot of land m [,4·u . 1 ·1€ cogt of repa. 
Afr ra I th•ughl that b[·fore dealing with triation the education and 
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1 *n immigratiun to South Africa waa a laelective process· It was tied to religion and knowledge of the Macred hnoka :Ind 
The indentured Bystem served al lin lilterniltive to slavery. thus confined to rellg•ous didacties so that the wustern™ntian 
Afte' the contract expired thit tabourerm •ecame ,iutomaLic- .roless through /·estell education wa' dell>ed during Ill 
ally f.e first decades of Indian presence in Natal. f.r the Cape 
To better undentand th. complexittes . sorne .atures of Town 'greement of 1927 which s'resled 'upliftment' ad 

the Indian comn•unity which {bsting™h I *m White 'western standards'. Le. th. Indian South Afrills would 

society it is impolant, for exampie, to appreciate that, a]- lf· more accept,Ible to the country if they w,8•ern,Hrd, I, 

though they ni•niber of ch•ngos are referred to as the Indian community, a in approach to the traditional culture 

term that implies could be d i.erned. ./. became an article . flith for In- B me.uie of homogeneity, Indians are a 

much divid€d people, by .%, religion, custom and uadidon. dials. Citizenship rights were their major Conrer,i. 

C•nvenience I nomenclature and the need for uniformity English becarne· the medium of Lietion. Graduany c 

•ve conferred 6n them a h•mogeneity they do not p[™brs,1 munication broke down between the *2 younger and .e 01 
A popular mis.nception i. to *k on them as 'le people, g[·arrEDns, S,11/buses were more or leBS thi· gami· as those 
when in fact they are many peoples. as divergent in language, for Whites and Western education deeply affected the pro. 
origin and tradition, as the peoples th. cons'itute le con- r,·b4 of breaking up of the Indian's society. 
tinent of Europe. Muslim and Hindu are the simp/r classi. Edueation for Indlin children . .day lompulaory and is 
fications that des//be the/ Each ot these however, is sub- e•ntrolled by the Edu•atkin Div•iurl of thi· Department of 
divided; MuGlims by territorial //ins: Hindus into T€legur Indian Afrairs, At pruent then are 217598 •tudenwpupils 
Tamil, Hindi and Gujerati speaking groups. Though the costa attending -I # school.• 10 South Africa with the inejority 
system and Ihe ./. order from whlch Indians sp•ing ar€ being In Natil. 
breaking down, they still have a great irfluence " Indian Higher edu•dion had Ir€ady re•eived attention. Ill 1086 
domeltic affairs part-'ime classes for those who wizhed to 8,0* in the Fa- 
It was significant for Natal that, although the Indian popu- culty of Arts at the University of Natal were arralged: I 
lation comprised only three per cent of the Union'3 pom] dians .rre, however, limited in the facultles to ..tain sub- 
lation at th' Urne. it constituted over 12 per cent of the Natal jects ne University if Durban/Weitville w. established 
population and 34 per cent 0, the total Durban population / 1961. 
I / estimated that Nail'/ Indian population at preent I With refer€nce to technical and vocatiolo[ education, /- 
approximately three-quarters of a million compared with n though part-tinle commercial and tech,lic,U •sse, were 
White populatill . uhout h.f a million. . anticipated. available fur In'ians in Durban from 1900, it was not until 
such an Increase in the Indian conlm,imty rave rine to many 1946 that the M L Sultan Technka] College was e•tablished 
prn,12 m. e g thox' of employment. trade, schooling and and full·tim. Courps were offerrd for the firn time The 
housing - to mention but a few. .I[ege main building waa ufficially opened mptember 
For the fint 70 yearw of Reir uver 120 year histor. 4 th I 19/ 

country, the, remailied essentially oriental, ri•den by elisLE·, In term' of the Indian: Advanced behn'cal Education Act, 
religion, and eustorn, th•ir edumtion being confined to reli- 740. 12 / 190* frilin March bit 1969, the etatut, of the Col- 
gious gehi,ols and the ve'lleul.I, excep' where in Chrigth. lege vpas e] r·vated to thal of a College for Advanced #ch. 
Mission Scho•18 a few fortunate one. were able " enjoy thi) nica Education, placing it on the 8ame levi'] 1rn Lhe White 
eleroenta. education of a western order. C.leges . Cape Town, Dulan, Johannes'urg, Pon Eliza- 
]Even at the turn of the century, the number of Indlans ,·11 · lieth, Pretoria and the Vi. Trinngle The rechnikon is a 

joying son, form or education other than religious education. unique institutil' in 'at it is the •nly ins•tution of it.• kind 
was extr•n,4, •mall alld si·ld•irn went further than standard f,ir Indian. in the "public of South Afrien and furthenmore 
If, the atiainment of standard IV wag a major achievement it is unique in that it has dree educational jnst,Lu/ons on 

and confened upon the Indian boy and his family an clement one campus. Theze •e a h. School, a Technic,d College 
Of 'ocid 

and a Technikon. SIatug· 

It wai only in the laa' two dendes or 30 that Berioug litte,1 

lion hAs hi,en given to edlieution at the secondary •choot EDUCATION AND TRAINING FOR THE ENGINEEING 
level University education is an eve,1 mor, recent discovery I•DUSTRfES 
vihich „t one time wus the privi•egi, and desire of the few. 

rathen than the right and the ambition / the many. In any Thi Institutions w}lich provlde the necessary f,Uties rer 
ale, it need, to be mentioned that in Natat there was the no r,incation and trnining of Indian penlonne[ at the respec- 
Uni•ersity Collegt• even for Whites until after Union in tivl· iev// as required by & engineeling ind./ies, are: 

1910. (a} Thi M I Sultan Tfiehnikon (crNA upprentice' and tech- With the rise of an Indian middle ./. there emerge' abili· nicians) 
$ .hirh in the fai.uhar west•n patten, hnpre. a society (b] ne University of Durban/Westville (englnee,ing under- with stability *arity. This Indian middle class is 

almost identical in growth and ..acter to that found in graduates) 
weswn communitieg, and indeed is the result of the sam€ 

forces Trudltion and custom remain, it 18 true but they are 1. CRAFT APINIENTICE' 

fighting a losing battle. Indills are m,ling toward' the 
i• The A'In' of 

homogeneity of weam society Apprenticeship 

Part]cularly noticeabl• m this "mlent revolution", slowl, re. Much h.'s been written und Gaid about ./prentices and 
moulding the thinkinir of the whole communfly is the chung' apprentic, ship training and ]• would be well to view 
that haB come o·,ier the traditional conservatism that cham the mo•ning and aims of apprrnticeah•p 
terised the attitude towards Indian women in respect of It has b,n stated that "The concept of apprenticeship education and employment. Instead of confinement to homes i. ..racterised by the duall of it' nature; the ap 
and early marr/l, girls are encouraged . p•ceed with prentlc· 1/ both le,irnin' and earning; che emplfiyer 
their studies as .. . pos•ble I both training him and p.,ing him for prodletive 

wk Apprenticeship thu., forms part of the Istern 
EDUCATION of education and part of the economic IsteIn, and the 

adequacy of apprenticeship turn, lar/·ly upon its 
Soon after Natal received responsible Government in 1893 it •*ueeigs in harmonish,g th• interes/of education and 
not only took way the /*ch'Me from Indian, but applied production" 
Regregation in schools. 'ne obligations of master and apprent•ce of the'craft 
Theye were thre typeB d Behools - State mchools. State gOd' days de not differ ndjully from &he Aligation3 
Aided schools and private schools. of le con •r,Icting 1.1,•lics of today. ne significant 
From 1894 the education of Indians was in the hand• of the .Inges would b./ the l],ht of the application of the 
Natal Edueation Dopartmont and the Indian Immigration obligations rathir than in the text, e " in reference 
School loard ogtinblished jn 1870 was abolished. Traditional to the master's obligation'it was stated "that the 
education made an impact on the early Indian Community. master m required to provide bed and bDard and 
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te/nical training and whatever is needful Ir In ap- troduced The hnaoduction of this mcheme has 

prentice; Eometimes also a small salary: somet./. been approved by the Minister of Mai,power 
even his saool•ng ana a knowtedge of languages". Utilisation and I part of the Manpower 2000 

On the part of the apprentice, as his launched just over Are of the project which was a yeur ugo con- 

venant were demanded obedience, self Mirol and 
:fidelity to ht, master'a gervirl!; he was expected to 2, ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS 

p....his mIller from loss, not to sti' his mus/·r's 
goods 'not i) Introduction 

by 2/pe]De in the year' and not to frequent 
inns or gaming house• The technician is pre.eminently a product of the ad- 
The obligath / both the employw and the appren. ,anited industrial *ociety and does not emerge until 

tice / today are v€i simitarto those of their couoter- i duiitnr has reached a certain degree of Rophistication 
parts of anciint times, but what is sad]y lacking in Beca-e I the shortage of en/noers and their im 

our /odern age / the aspect of /0/1/ and ¢ultural portance a Conimistion of Enquiry Mto the Methods 
training of the appr¢/14 which was wnsidered as ur Training M· Univorsity I*grees ir. Er..inecring 
important as technical and practkal training in me- wus „p•inted in 1957 uider the chairmanship of Dr 
diaeval times. C....tances I today do na permit R 1 ./.•Dicker 'he f•rs·. two parts of the Report 
of th' social truining I *prenaces .in .rMer ·ugis publiehed in 1905 "d Pail 111 " F.ducatie. Mil 
times, for example, the apprentice'g taking up res, Training of I. Engineer appeared in 19/ 
dence with hla master :!rom whom he recewed social & Report is the most autborhdve •Ultemi Il on 
in•truction But a revision of the pre.nt curricula to engmeerir.g education in South Africa •nd ia of 're •t 
include one . two cultural *!ect• would be of I. *r Unfurtunately most of it was wrjtten before the 
estimabte value to broaden the apprentice's socjal and ,ni·,·pL of advanced technical ed•catlon had Buffi- 
cultural background 9 that he would willingly accapt ciently developed in louth #lell 
the status and reBpoyibilities / citizenship The propoial tiat al' eng•neers sh,ouhl be a unkr 

sity education and that a common cori· be provided in 

ii) Train/g of ApprenticeB each branch of engineering .round whia varhiLion 
ne Apprentiee Schoolis one of seven Divisiow of the / content, orientation, empha« pace and level could 
M L lultan Teehnikon and w. .tabliEhed in 1975. be introduced ig however not ae-ptable today, 
Previously it Was an integral ]=t of the Diaion of One ¢an find the reason for this in the Report itself 
Technology but due to the phenomenal growth in 'p. where it defines the role of the Technician as ™lows: prentice enrolment it waA necessary tD establ]3h I "An Engin«ting technician is one who 18 qualified separ./ Dkvlsion by specialist technical and practical training to work 
The tobie below illustrates the significant inereasp in under the general direction of a professional engineer. 
the enrolment at our Technikm of apprcn€ces ind'n Consequently he wjll require an education whieh 
tured in the metal, motor and builing indus.% */1/ not so broad Dr as fundamental as th# of d 

professional engineer, in/udes an adequate knowledge 
TABLE No 1 of mathemat'cs and applied science related Lo his own 

speciality The techniques employed demand acquired 
Tots' A experience and know[€dge / a particular branch / 

Ycar Apprenti¢:Enrolled of D.igned Trades I·nrin, E·ring. combined with the ability to work out the 
details of a usk, and he ahould be 19/ 1S5 26 ..patent b . 

1974 765 42 struG ard supervise skined craftsmen when nece. ary 
The 1075 w•rk lon3 Al of technicians, therefore,inciudes any of the 

1976 spocallzed 1007 33 categoring / technical work between those 

•1977 921 49 of the craft nan and the profe!.•]on,11 {inglneer. 

•19'18 669 47 In England the Committee on Manpower RrsourceN 
1979 687 . for Scli·nce and Technology used this description in its 
1980 911 40 rcport ©n the 1965 Tr/nnial Soentific Manpower Sur 

vey •'Tochnicial]8 and other technica •upporti,•g .•taff 
*Deerease •n enrotrn©01 due to re..In in the 1]e{·upy .1 ./9 tion bet. ell that of the qualified scien- 

Building Indu41•y• tist, engineer or technologist on the one hand, Ond the 
skilled foreman or craft'man or operative on the other. 
Their education and epecialized /killi: enabli, th:,m to 

In le Appremee School. in ad·£tion to the run-d-the- exercise technical Judgement. By thi• m me.Int all Un- mill full-time and part.·]me thirirrtical r,iurses for in derstanding, by reference to general Drmciplf 4, af th• 
dentured appraices ' ding. the National Technlea! reasons for and the purposes of thel. ·/.rk, rat] el 
Certif cates, the TE¢hnikon offen at the requost of lan a rehance .* or. establlzned practice' or iw- 
several large employer organ isationg practical work. e mulaird skills 
.ahop training to certain groups of apprE·ntices 

The need and the de, 
practka] tralling, whi€}1 irabing for the 

* refer training of The er · 

to as'Institu- lineering personnel at both the I.ne/'ities al. the tkon Tnir.ing'L / c©nducled in accodance with the Colleges wis 'ostulat. 1/ th'· long aw•ited Virn W.k 
schedules of pmetical #ining n prescribed in the de Vries Commission Report %huch was .leasod Apprenticeship Act by * Dopurtment of Labour for during 1975, the various designated trades 

1•eferr•tig to the lt„pub••c'• manpDwer needs, the Re. 
The engineer'ng trades which have been catered for FOrt san· 'At present, South Africa's t D date gre*•est man· 

are:- 
pfiwer need is for trobn'cians und ether pers... at 

11 Rado/rele//n Mechanicians the Intor:,1,•di m practical levi]. Th" factaries and 
33) Instrument Mechanicians commeria] and induntrial concerns in this countD are 

ili) Fi#rs, Turners, Wolders/Platers (Vocor and clamouring for mon Peopli, who aie able in apply 
iscor, Newcastle) their 6¢untific kil•wled' directly •o as to 'Ink€ pro· 

iv) £•ctlicians duction, manapment, adn iniatrution, Inarketing. etc., 
' Armature wulders run :moothly Our· i.,ver,Jties ellnnot i,roduce thi·de 

vi) Radio/Telecommunication Asatants for the prople; their appr®ch iE academir, and it woiild be 

South African Railways (Special course> wr,Ing tr. jeopardise their hi•h a£ad, mic Atnndanla 
vilj Tete,hone Mechanician8 (GP O.3 by =ining to *m a task •or whiIi *y ar€ no 

vili) rraineos from the SA Indian Naval Battalion rquipped 
•Specia] practical training) There is a crying need in South Africa •or priletlcal ix) Fitters, Electricians and Instrunient Mechanie enion.ers or high-grade trchnicia« practical man& 
ian9 for SASOL II and 111. On April 1/, 19801 go]* and org misers, who nught to hi· trained 8, Col. 
rractical eourses for training of 'dult' were in leges for Advanced Ti·cll,„cal F.ducation. " 
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From various su•·oyg on tho function, of €nlineers At this stage I would like to d•aw the attention of the 
it has been ...bllahed that about Ine third eoncentrlb dele,™ta prearnt to a ¥en. important factor In deal- 
on thooretical fundons (re.Nonreh, p-ning, thi·orcti- ing with tho "Training . Craft Appr€ntieos" and 

problems, teaching, etc.) one-third In practical now w•th the ••Training of 'hhnicians I have oil- 
netions •conBtruction. installation, production and stantly ma' /ference zo National Certificates and 
aintenanie et• } and :he remaining th'rd on Mnage- Diptornas 
eJtt 

>g3PD This is tremendously important in so far as the ethnic 
closer look at the definitions 1 have just mendond col Irges or institutions are concerned The rean for 

maka it vey obvious that many of these functions this is that .everal years ago a st70mr move w. made 
can be entrusted to technicians be they engine•ring to r•due€ the work load on the examinations Bection 
techniciar.5 or technician en,r•neers of the Dopartment of National Education. 

if) Trlining or Techal'• It was felt that the respective State Departments 
#ould conduct their own examinations and be yespon 

In the Republic d ... Africa the education and sible for awarding their own c{·rtificates and dlptomai. 
training of Te€#niciang & carried out at the Tochni- 1 objected to this very strongly on the grounds that 
Ions of which there are six for Whites and at the firgtly k would have been extremely· difacult to eva- 
M L Sultan Technikon whlch • the only one for In- luate "e various quahfieations and zecondlY. and 
dians in our Republic perhaps the m..t important reason. it would have 

The Tech nf][ow do not award degree' but conduct lead to and encouraged discrimination. 

eourge.9 for the National Diploma for Technicians in In addition to the theoretical tuition, students devote 
Ingincering and sue€Egslu] candidates reeive a /1.0 . Ing, a :hird d their tme to prlrtic' laborato. 
m. which I imed by the Department of National .or' in subjec' suck. as Applied'.hanics, Prir.ciples 
Education I Electricity, Work.op Te¢hnolo- and - In 
The mininnum entranee qualifintlon & adm.ion to After successful completion of their studies the trainee 
the trchnian COUM, is a Senior Certificate (Std X) technicians have to undergo two years of practical 
wiLh Muthematies and a Se'ence subject training at an approved organisation or undertaking 

The duration of the Diploma after which the National Diploma for Technicians la course of approximately 
28 subject' 13 the equ/valent / 2 .... full·time awarded and to them. 

is conduetcd over 4 gemes er@ the equivalent of each 
being a•proximatcly 18 weeks 8 ENC INEE'ING UNDERGRADUATES 

The Technikon presently conducta engineering course' The Ur.ivenity of Durban.Wedville started 16 Bachelor 
:for tho Natioml Certiflcates and Diplomaa for Tech- I Enginrering dprree in 1/0 w th 4 studonts. The total 
nici,ins Some . thege are·- enrolment in the Department of Engineering in 1979 

reached a f Iure of 160; an annual growth rate of over Civil Engineer'g 
8004. As this growth rate im consid"ably larger [han 

JElectrical Engine€ring (H C.) that of the University as a whole it is clear that there ig 
Electronic Engineering an increasing acceptance by the Indian Community of 
Inatrumentation engineering asa profess/n 
Mechanical Engineering and W. an und€rstanding / the many d•fieukies facing 
Production Engineering students entering this field of study,the Univorgity intr- 

TABLE No. It 

Student En,olment In the Dlvi,ion of Technolo• for Engineering Co•rse5 (Per Annum) 

YEAR 1971 1072 1978 1974 1075 1976 1971 1078 1979 1080 

NUMBER 67 95 151 223 326 414 238 868 513 425 

4 GROWTH PA b9 48 48 27 -14 59 -10 -17 

Coums are offer€ d in the Divizion of Twbnology on a full-time. part-tinle am] sandwich basis. 

Certificates duced a number of novel features into the degree cour•e 
to assist them to reach t}Jeli goal of a ...ding care•r Na:ional Certificate In Ar¢hitectura] Draughtnanship in ./ineering Perhaps the mon controversial change 

National Certificate in Build.ng Technology compared with oth€r i•niversities in South A•rica was the 
Natfonal Certificate for Techniciane in Measurement lengthen•ng of 'f· coune to Bix ycars. 

Su•eying While the Bachelor of Engineenng course has the status 
National Certificato for TechnicianA in Mea„i,•al of a 4 year Bachelor degre' course (and is recomised by 

Eng,neering both the SA Cound for rrofess;onal Engineers and the 
National Certificate in Mechanical and Ele,·trwal respective engineering Institutes) the academic part of 

Draughtsmanghip the aurge .s been •pread over fiv• years together with 
National Certificate in Mechankal and Stru€tura] a year of pructical training in indus'ry ne practical 

Draughtsmanship training takes place over two six month periods: the 

Kntional Certlicate for Tean,cians first, in the second half of the in Production third year, is roughly 
Engineering equivalent to the vaeatim work required by South African 

Unlversitie,; the mond period. in the second half of fah National Diploma for Technicians in Civil Engineer•ng year, is 81 a more advanced level, of the type required by 
National Diploma for Tochnicians in Electneal Engi· SACPE fo• Engineers in Training. 

norring (light 'ment) The year of indu•tria] experience serves two ven' im 
Nationa] Diploma for Te¢hnicians in Power Enginoer- porrant Anctions. It enables the student to appreciate 

ing the signiflar.ce of his theoretical and practical training 
National Diploma for Technicians: T€]ccorn],Inications in a real engineering environmont and it provides him 

Foreca/ of growth in student enrolment for the ne" ton year period 
YEAR 1981 1982 1988 1984 1985 1986 1087 1988 1989 

NUMB£12 008 069 712 760 /9 872 924 977 1030 
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w•th an opportunity to d€monstrate bis value te prf•sT,ee white youth ]/ r€cent years I not only enc•ragir.. but 
five employ•rs. gives one tremendous hope for the future of our country. 
The Importance of theie points has been accepted by the ne ./cant expansion of some of the /]de]· indul.s 

University and a traini Iig officer .bee n appointed and to th• development of new industries al] of which re- 

•rganise the industrial trnining ard mi]int.uin the {wire new facititiog, r.ew tech]1010/1/ IIci n(·ers suppor,ing lei- 
sary lia•on between employers and the University to vic" and at tte 'ame time, en. open up unlimited job 

%*9 
opp 

sure tbat the students are given 2 sound training lunith . / Ic pooples e ouy Rppublk. This wi 
mand that there should bo closer liaison between c 

'[he motivation for thi, five year academic training was 
merce and indultry on the one hand Ind t. Technikons largely the f•t that few engincerfng students (of the 
and the UnivE·r4ities on the o.her zo that a more rffica- ord€r of l in • complcte the 4 year eour. in the mi» ciou, sy'tern nf r·ducation mum and trailing for alt groups can tinic. It was felt that I would be more logical to 
be e'tablighed to :he mutual benefit of all 

design concerned, a course w·hkh could be taken./re s:ouly by the tharcby a'sisting in norm' redueng lur 
st*.g. (A aval•alA' for the liendence on four year opt'on ' torei. 

cou,tries for student W technica] has already shown his expertise exceptional acaderric 
abilities in hig school career) In addition several non- In view of the changhg character of our country, both 
enginperi•g coursrs }irive been iri·luddin the [.,in,rulum. te/nological& and soc/ly. there ]S a challenge for each 
.Borne examples are Eng[Eh/Atrikpans, Geography, Geo. and everyone of us and that is that we should take an 

logy, Industrial Psychology, Buginess Economic£ and Oral indopth look . the colour questlen which is and alays 
C•mmunication. * been a deteminant, and come to terrns wah I 111 a 

In 1979, eigineering courses were offered in anew Fa- & more realltic and dignified manner than we have 

euky of Engineering, in the branchea of Chemical, Civil, [lone in the past 
Electrical and M.hanical Engineering. Prior to this There is a tendency to conjur,· up hatrrd and bilt,·rne,•s 
lod these four disciplinea had beer Iffered h an into- whenever referonc· . made to variuus 'Re Groups•, 
gruted dripart•ent of f·ngineoring in 40 Ficu]Ly of could wc n©t recognise these as different cultural Science grn'* The creation / I full Faculty wil furthcl en- which give South Afrka 1/ unique m,Ati-culturn! chi- 
hance the excellent ties .ich have boon built up between ract•·r Ill reii,grisIng the dignity of the culturally dil 
the Univenity and Ehe engineering proAssion. •erent group and *.,Ilduals wi, must then, rnrO •.peet 

the difference' Such a.4 11]storical, lorinlogical ethnoll 
CONCLUSION: Iii il, rell./. Ind la/guage, etc. 
The expansion in the deve/pment of commerce and in, I be[:eve that we must n. t only relog le and 7,·spect 
dustly in the Republic as a wholi· will require large these vanous characteristi¢s of the cultural group, but 
numbers of highly trained perzonnel and in the knowledge thiit they *rl be aceomn•odated and given a position 
that White labour resoorces cannot admitely cope with of priority and, b) m d.in/, our Ripublic may become a 

the lituation, one doos not have to be lin optimin tn pic mosaic of culture, through which biLE,·in€:48 Iind hatrled 
diet a gl•rious era of change which wil] see the realisa- are rejected and a catalyst may br· prriv•ded for uniting 
tion by the Asian community of their worth and potential our people ' a totally new relatlons}up which wl] he 
There N be no doubt "/ at Nesent an g"ups are en acceptable to aU and wh:ch, 1 b©Nove, wn, achipve t'11 
joying many of the privileges which at one stage wore objectives of the Manpower 2000 project, nailli«· "In 
excluskety reserved for Whites only. The number of em. Trinsed Productivity and Induitria[ Growth ThrDIgh 
ployment opportunities that have become available to non. Trained Mampower 

New in South Africa...50 years in Europe 

.:rh ' 1 =:| =1==I •1 =lifi•=I.]A,• HOT WATER 
SYSTEMS 

Reliable economical & efficient-the choice of the experts 
Sbebel Ellron 4 I mous for quality. stornqe water heater; Storage capacit• frurn 5t ro 

advanced technology and eicellent service The 80tand suitable M one outlet requirements 
main plar,riss,/0ted m Hol/minden, Ge,man' Boiling waterheaters Ideally,11·/1.'he holiu 
Empleing over 3500, Stiebe' Elion isone 01 the lillie or 'orkshop. A.0 a'a,1/ble i. 10' 20,30' 
leading manufaciurers of domastic appliances. Ill'P 60•uni,s for hosp|[all hotels, cantee,i•eic. 
pressure hot water storage heater systems STIEBEL Com.nuous flaw lill}h /e„ure water heatfri 
ELTION manufactu- h.h pressur€ hot waier STIEBEL ELTHON 'lle,syou .complete'.3ngeof 
5vsterns trom 52 10 1000•storage capacity All comir,uous Now waler hedtcis for harie and ind#. 
appliances are sui•able for either central or B.I. with le permilion of,he ...lectric,i¥ 
detentialised•nsiillabon Nonp,81'uiel.push·ihrouqh) Departme,10, •id domestic swimming pools 

Comfort with electricity 

61* 1=1=1=14=1*L =1-1,v 1 Na,tht,ilf Plaza 
189 D F Malan Drive 
Northcl,112195 

THE HOT WATER SPECIALISTS tt'::7:17 
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DISCUSSIONS I would Ike to have Dr. S.lomon £ comments or. th,2 .Sped 
In hi' experience in the training of Asiatia, has he lund 

BESPREKINGS the pregent methods suitable? Have the AsiatiCE an adequate 
background to en,Iblc them . assimilate the engineering 
kno,dodge or 'ould somne pro-cou,se training be given ' 

Ma. R. M. 0. SIMPSON: IIONORARY MEMBER His efforts in the training of Engineering Technicians is par- 
Mr Prosi,Ii, n. (lpn:LE•rn€,1, 1: 1/ a great privil©. and a ho•vy ticularly noteworthy and, te a large oxter.l is helping to pro- 
ri,•pousnnhLy to have bee, 'Eked to o.n thig disculli- In vide the second avenue of train ng of enginoers cuoted in 
])r Solomon's •ddress u:i "The Training of Asiang .r the Dr Straincher's report on the ' Univeysity Tra•ning of En,1- 
Engineering Indugtries •crrR" He advo..d two avenus ot training: 
In fr„mung my rumments, I havi done so I an Engineer of (1) The academic and (21 the more practical based on 

initiative and leadersn p abi[.ty, This second some yean of experience nnd, if 1 have brondi ned Lhe .]·soral ability genpr 
of in> comrnehts to include the tin. elerwt'. I 1 0. 1 will avenur i. to a large ./tcnn being provided by our Tochnikong 
he furgiden, but I have born mort intereste' in educa ion and such u the Sultan Te¢hnikon, in their Technician Diploma 
training in al] levels and disciplines of Engine[·Mr.g, us the Courses, 

shortagr of skilled manpower is j.,st a danifiging ns shortrge ] underit•nd that at the Durban/W€stville University the 
/ ,apital. Engineering Degree Courge* 1·.av• been extended' 5 and 6 

I was mist impressed with the author's hictorical introductton yenrs to g ve tirre foy •ldtional p-ctical work and also to 
curriculum. I the Indian <or Asiat c) into South .rica I liveg u' . ine©rporutc the humanities in their a 

very good foundation on which to ap],ociate A flddics' and I would like Dr ./.mon to e.'ress Ns opin/n on this 
certainly shows Natal's responsibility Jn Ila .'g/Lrd. 4,4'M·et Wou' it be I help to include the humanities in his 
Ilis comments or the need for the education and training Iliplom' Courses? 
of our diverse population in thi rapidly .vcloping country The increases 1/ en.[mont from 1971 to 1980 u [ 57 . 42;• 
are of great consequence, particul•rly in respect of the need ar • leretisc of 7.4 tima. is most gratifying 
to provide avenuel of ernployment for our rapidly growing I conel'Rion. 1 must apologise for increasing the .ri·,irkh 
population of 111> . iiI['nt·:, i],irl one¢ ag,iin con'.11,[ate Dr. Solomon 
The avenues bwed en the eng.norring skills me probably or I m©Bt 'no valuable paper: it has given me great pleasure . 
of the most important. I know in the electrical engineering open & discussior. 

fill this Khor•age is citical 
.... C. VENTER: Thig genoral shortage of skilled itaff will ser]ously effect JOHANNESBURG 

the eDur.tes neccs@a• growth rate unles, we can alleviate Mr. PreRid•nt, I want to go a little furthe Lhan just the 
Indian population, because I believe that thin· 16 1.Done 

I have taken some „ati,ties from a Training Symposium rucial gr•up in this countD· th. .. make progress or exist 
"Manpower Training and Development in the 60's" which willout the other racial groups and I believe 5t is going to be 
shnw the ,•slirnilled Avowth figuris of training a wide range a joint effort in future and not thi elor' of ono racial 
of Imployees based ©n investigations .... out by the group I would like to expand alittle on that and I want to 
"Wiehalm Commission" and let out in Report No. 2. Thi p of! at a different .1•gent, Commenting on the paper, as 
shows the egUmated training requirementsin six occupatio· such, Mr President, 1 have eertain salient points that I want 
nal groups, onc of which is that of the skilled employee. to bring out. The first is that it is considered •ndignified to 

eni- into lin appmticeship after mar•ulation. 1 do believe I thi group they 6/mate .at in th' 8 year poriod 1979 that we should all work topmther to pt rid of that idea I 1087 t. training of 570000 people .il[ be required, or In know thnt th•t idea exists among,t the youngiters, because avorage of 11 000 per cnnum, to mci·t un ,·stimnled gro•I.th ith,81n planted intheirheads that 'cy should go to uni- rate of 4,5% (GDP) varsity 
To achieve this will require some changes m and extensions They can be trained in different directions and that is most of our training facilitie, and the possible introduction of essential, as I w. prove to you just now. There i. I need some emergency schemes, for educated manpower·. That, I think, is very, ve/· un/rtan 
1 recall that. during the last war, the Navy had grea: difti- Mitch I being 9aid about the launching of tho Manpower 2000 
¢'17 in recruiting sufficient trained mechanical and clecrical project. which fs primarily te awaken in u. the interest in 
stnff to man the ml,ny 41,1.ill erurt bring built, such as cor what is ....to ha]lil li the year 2000 Whae ari· we 
vettes: mine sweepers etc, and wore compelled to introduce p ne. According . Prof-or lideon Jacooz 'f the School 
crash courses tor this purpose The scheme .orked well and I Business Lendel/*of t. Univer'. of Witwatersrand 
the quickly trnined "aff operated and maintued many of we will need, in thr· y Hr 2000, at least 1 million additional 
thege small ships at .a and ir. aclon. engincers ard pcop' / top managemer.t. Wi· win need & 
Today for 8 m.mon ad/]tiona] pe,•p], we can regard our staff situation as being create work opportunlies at emer· 

That is whaE we are being faced with. and that is what we geney love[5 and gh Duld take special ste/, in an endeavour to are preparing for alleviate thi• probi©in, One suggestion could be Lo carry out 
a carefully detaned study of the actual work canied out by My 'resident, I do believi the time has comi, for Lho Iii dianb 
each skilled group and transfer Nome of the less responi;ible in SA to stop being waiter£ and labourers. The> innyt i·,ime 
items of work to the semi-skilled group aftor putting them into Indualry und into the profos•ional fields on a much latger 
through special cd courges. •cate Thry ure in commerce as shop kipers, but should enter 

the field We might also cam this on a mueh wider basis, because 1 beheve out at all levels from the Profes- they rn, 
make a m•or· contrlbut.or, in U. e technl·,11 Mid ili well Then sional group down ag. in my opinion, profossionally trained there 1, a question of training W€ hall rngine,·rs arc carrying out work that could be given to •ech- a ten'riey n t. 
r,Juntry, as %non ms we have I nikon trained Diplonia and Higher Diplorna 'chnlelar,5 @hortag• D• labour, = at pre- 
sont, to al! 4 want to train ]•bour. When must be admitted that the present shortage we conne to of skilled st/f a valley 

I vel. period Buch as two or thler damaging years ago, 
to obody w..2,53 to tak' Iny 'ndustly ori 'ilrentices Haq the tirre not ¢onle for more encourage 

The following are training rates for the 2 ight year per ed fur Ii[•rit und a o•ater effort ©n the part of the Govolment and 
several occupntional groups:- nrg..ini...Ins such as the Dev•lopment and Training Fund of 

Over@Year. Annual the ECA, the Bifia Fund and SEI/SA Fund di give mueh 
Profesgional Employees »ger monetary grants W employets 

to trai,i 
irnrloy,·es - 1800.00 225 000 

diring valley periods in the economy, 80 thal whim we got to Manug•mDnt E™ployee, ._ ,_ _-_, 460 000 fi0250 the penk Friodi we won't suffer from the same shortap. a 
Foreman Supervisors _._._._'-„ 280 000 35000 we are suffering from at the moment. I do believ, that a 
Skilled Emptoyees _ ..... .._... fi7• DOD 71 2%0 vi r> concerted effort will have to be made in this direction. 

Semi-skilled Employees 1 142000 112760 Ag *le reference to the student enrollment in th,· divigio,w 
of teconolo•. for en'Ineoring eourses, 1 fir.d th,6 very dis· 

You will note that the skuled and m -skilled growth rcquize- turbing There is a complao negative Fi.th h€re INit not 
ments are very high posgi•ly because the M. L Sultan 1 gitu:lt€d in Durb:wi • 
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Should they no. expand 9 ShnuM Lhe, not have branches In MR. ANDREW CHALMERS: NATAL UNIVERSITY 
O,1/ Tour. und Johinnesbilig? Then, are 76 000 Indians 

living in Johilnnc3burg &11061,1 there not be a training A9 the Preside. poimed out in introducing Dr Solomon, the 

opportuTIL4 [or them •ls w,111 •therenoresMance on.eir skillrd manpower problem i5 ]>robably the greatesL stum* 

part to coming to Durban to rake a course here, Should we b!©c][ facing this cour. try in the modern 'ndul.trial ./r].. 

noL han, a werious Jok at thi In of thing' At the University of Natal, .e ka- over lic years had 

1 wi,ul' like to hfulr the rmnments of Dr. Solomon on the .uile I number of Indian students who have graduated m 

proJ./. p.puldtion growt . the Indians in Natal Thr Engineering Th'-mmunfty is now served by the Univet- 

growth Ln e,irollme,L 4•uld be brought /•.0 relationship to sity of Durb•n-W€3tvi[]e We are now receiving a •eady 

the v.wth of O. population . the area. Let us have I look str•am of Black students (and some colluieds) who are 

at a fifw of the uippets that we are going to be faced with in Anding it even easier to obtain bursalls for Unlvers y 'u 

future, Wi·look .it 1]le population of the REA today and, if I dies; and it is predominantly thee studen# that our slow 

may expres• lt it, round figures, it ls about 26 mill•on pcopl•·, (5 year) currjelum 'designed t. assist 

of whleh ' mlfil, n are white. If we projeet t•Rt to the yeal At UND we have reaehed the concius'on that it ·s neerss'ry 
2000, aecording ta f,gu]/8 supplied by the University of Port to mle allowinee for the //dvantaged student - 1.e the 
Elizabeth, thi .pulatlon should be around 51 million, of student whose schooling was poorer lan the norm or the 
wh•ch 0 m:[hon wll] be white and the ,*st black. Then you win student who has had a loss teenological upbri„grng a.ul 
reah.se that if wr have . create 8 nidlion addtional job op background :han the norm. 
portunlies in the year 2000, we will havc I. make greate]· 
ule or thv ikill of Iridi:ins, Colourods and Blacks. The blacki 1 believe that it is probably the lack of tech"i,gy in one•H 

have become urballed Theurban'.ion inte Ieee,rding tii early formative years that make.4 the B..'·st .'fferenel, 

Profesior Oost/lizen or the land Afrikaans University is 5,2 between 'tudents of different race groups ir, thil cour,try Ilt 

per cer.t per ann.wn and where we have bee, oen 8 and 9 nm 6 time (0 g. handling of engineering mUDrials as a yomig 
lion black• child)· living in the CitleE of the Repubhe at tle .res, n 
nlu·ne, L. the flgurp wil] be 24 million by the year 2000 Thry It may wel be that a longer-than-nornial curriculum maybe 
•im •·equlre work ailli we have . create opportunttws foi a s.]table mithod to follow 'i 411/wing theae disadvant/god 

students tu find their feet in Lhe engineering academic en· 

But, 1,1 B ],avi u 1-k aL what i. happening M far as & .ironment 

bilths are concenied According to Dr Fred Williams in 11 

book he flill,11+lit, cl,Litled •'Wher• ]·ave all the child•n MR. X K ADAMS: DURBAN 
gni'(,1,1 thc birtns nf the . 8 1¤ SA 1. 1970 were 28.G per 
thumul„cl of the pi,pulation and <L dropped in 1079 & 16 pr, As stated by Dr. Solomon the White communitv cannot ade- 

thi,uund. It dropfled by '6 percen·. during that period. Do you quate' provide a. the alisan.s, technicians and engineers 
r•alize th,it the avi·ragi• w'nte SA family now has 2.12 chil- that are required by m<lustn· tomly The electricity supply 
drin per fan, ily and 2,11 is the absolute minimum to replaec industry is no exception, and has suffered a severe shortage 
a gpi•elatlon. We are just 0,01 of a ehild above the absclute I technical persDnn•] for many yea. 
minimum th. .e cal drop t. t.nt/1 recently the private sector has been the main employer 
DI you .alize that, as far a. the blacks are concerned, the of technially quallod A....nd I fact there h. been 
births were 45 per thousand in 1.0 and d./pped to .B per hille opporturlity for these people in the lle/trial suppli 
thoLsand compared w•th 15 per thousand for the white• Do indu•tky, but this is ehnnging rap,•y, particularly here 1/ 

you reahse that one of the main reasons for this =remendous N./ 1. the Durban Mur.kipal Service for instance. there 

drill tht fact that t. whles have g©no steriligation .Rd has bion a gradual increase in the opportul,Grs ava][ablc 
in this mintry. Do you rcalia that between the yfars 1976 •941 in 19•0 the City Council open E·d un) nearly . posts to 
and 1979 three hundred thousand whites. mals and female s, al] raccs, as have many othir laige undert'kings meluding, 
wore ste,ilised in this country That 19 an average 0, 70." I beleve, ESCOM, 

per annum We are aetually sterilising our@elves out / 
In .72 .0 Durbar. Co.poration Electriclly .,partment in· 

ex,3. nee. dentured its first s. Asian apptentices an•[ ew. year since 
Mr. President, we must stimulate the idea that matriculants then a further number has been engaged. At pres"' F ha 
ean also be artisans. Accordfng to Prdessor Pieter de lange a total of twenty·three Asian apprentice./ We find th:I a 24 
of the Rand Afrikaanb University, we had 50000 white and vi·rt,iernents for a small number of ap/rentice.hip dr $ 

23000 black matrieulants in lm In the year 1990 the figure nvi·r a thou.uind applications from Asians, and many of thDse 
I t. Whi=e9 will increase to 63 000 and t. Inckq b ·50000 0;Ul havi· already obtilined a technical qualification, Nome as 

In the year 2000 there wis·.ill be 53 000 White matriculants high :ts NTC N or even T 8. It appears Lhat miu• school 
•nd 806 000 Ble matriculants We must cat•r for thes' le,ivers are nable to find 'witable employment ami s. they 
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ple, we can't leave them hanging around, we must create attend the M L Sultan Conegi and aquire I technical qua· 
job opportunitiet for them. And Ws with this basically in lifi• adon i order . improve their ,}iance. of fin.ng work 

ind that Manpower 2000 was laurehed. I lould [:110 I -0 their choice 
41,©te Mr Ijagi] Herzov. mho was Prrs]der t of SA Foundalion. The •irsE Asian rl€ctrnians enraged from 
He out•ide the s€r said that if black ard white in SA ¢61111 be hrought B the vke, ard who had serva their stage where they would, with one vole. express their accept- appre,]ticeships elsewhere, 

were taken in jul ovt·r a yeur ago 'ind .re then only thuse 1-ce of the Re»lds internal sygterns. then th€ re would be .hose qualification, were unneceptable ... ]1 b.m ttle to foar. turned 
away. In the /·r cate'll have been one or ..0 trained 

I do believe that we will have to get to the point where there over a short period in industry iu terms of :hz ·'In Service 
v ill be acceptance. I: • rreate Jobs and job opportunmea Trainia: Act". Atthr moment we elm)loy over three hundri·,1 
I r people then wi, w'l] go a ]Ing way towards acceptance electricians lind of these twenty nine :11'e AN,ans. ]n the past 
0/ lut Internal s..ms. 1 ife ]9 r=t•]Ually presontil.g u w,tri they have been employed in Asian 'rea; only, •lut in the 
great opportunities, 61/"tly disguhed 8 /20]uble Dre future thry will be required to work in any l,rea m line with 
blems and, if H lire just propured C. to grasp the gri•lit uncil oppor policy. 
tunities, we ate gi•ing to build a mueh gri'airr eoun# and I ge·ner' Asian 'Irtians have proved themselves to be elm. ..ire Zoing to creati better coin.nunities than •hat we had potrnt and reliable, Ind /aff 
in turnover among' them is 

the .ast I would th•relore like to add my voice to that of small 
Dr. Solomon LI inaking a very earme.4, •Ppea] 1.0 irnpl©yers 
I employ to mor' 'Ii,iple . ocher other races as app•ntice, Turning and now or upatilins, I inight as Mention thit the 
engineers. Wi rnus• mate theEp opportunities for the People Department ha• •ta own traininir ceiltre for art•ans and ap 
becatise we curinot affard to ha. %06 000 black 'Iatrk·,fantN pr'ntice. of all races, al hal Ine Ali./ among.' its 'aff 
•,thout any work m t.,i year 20(M• This . my earnest appeal urinstructors. Furthirmore four Asian Draughting Assi6tants 
te eveyone here and 1 do beli"e the munie,palit'es wero recently for cnn ong:aged our set dri:win2 office, 
thi· example and Lhe rest of industry und €orninerce Bil[ Regarding engineering 
follow them. t·chnicinns, the firn three Asian Thank y.u trainces.vere appointed this year, and / is rmpected /at 
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loro will be taken on sn,]n The Thirti;in Co•poration Electri Indian lads jast year and 40/ Monda, next week M st# 
city /(partment hNs •}rn qurilified tramician at present who Uth a grou]> of 60..· Coloureds have a similar scheme in 

Imployrd al In eiginetinlig ashiltant In the Planni,u: the CappJ but ft is not a von· bione, si, the Adult A/isan 
c./. trlining schome is one of the emergency schemes they are 

s far. professional Engineer' are concerned, the Depuri 
i ing at prnse n t Mr. Simpaon, craah courses can be fitted in 

en i has ole Ablan employed at lilli Engineer levi and depending on the requjrements . the particular organisation· 
We haw·, over n soon have Ine engineer-in- slainin' Study 1/Ing 're the years, nn coumes in the vacationi. In dis- 

available w•th to Asians but 'large at present few h ive bien taken cussion up. company at Tongaat they said that they 
I may be of ilere' to ention thu . prelent ESCOM in had a large number of Ind,an lads who had picked up the 

N„ta] have apparentl, only on' Alan technician and lo arti· welding trade from white welders 
8ans or engineers. A number / A.ian apprentices are how- Most of the Whites had sub•equently left and the Indians 
e•r. bring .ainod . Roshervi]10 in Transvaal and. when .ho had picked up the trade were doing a ve. good job of 
qualified, I understand thatthey will be posted to the various work, but their technical knowledge of welding rods, elee 
undertakings. trodes and flu:eE and the composition of the various metals 

w not There I no doubt that W Asian community is going to prii particularly good. 
vide many of the ar'.1, te¢hncians, 4,id even on/*rs They were nevertheless Still doing a goD,1 job. I then gui- 

•hat ·Aill be required by the ze¢'rkit>· supply industry in the geste{1 •0 6 organiaation that we ha• them for 3 wee* 
yea. ahead,n this part of the count.· at le..t and the d' they had a group of 22, so two groups of 11 bpri·,id over 

mand for suitable training facilities ,[I certainly incNE. N wi·vks [·./ wer€ given technical information on weld/g 
1 would like to ask Dr Solomon what le pas' rates are a plus tr:iining in our welding workshopl and, of the 22 who 
the M L Sultan Co!!eg• and che Durban W•@tville University ./mately Went up for the trade test, .out 17 ./ 18 were 

and how ae• compa-. finally it wnuld be of interest . successful and are now qunlified artisans. 
earn from other delegates of progress being made by non. A firm, a big marine, ole¢trical and merhanie·al enginrering 

Whites. paracular!, Coloureds and Asians, in their reip» organisati•n at Maydon Whart had 11 •r 12 armature Wlr. 
tive iindertal,•ngg. dors but they were operators; they were Indian lads a. the 

firm w•n·ed N paythem thc full rates of pay, but •he mprn- 
MR D. KNEALE: ECA hers of the trade union working thne obiecte41 9·.rongly. I 

had a look at these operators, whose wi•rk was Myrongratulan- i.hs•]Utely and thanks go to Dr. Solomon for a outstanding but, lugh they were pernated tu wind mo. valu,]Me und t•ought provoking paper on the traming of ap- tu-, .irmaturi:, stators anc[ rotors, they were not .0-1 to 
prentiers and tochnicians in the engir.roriqg industly. do the final connections, We then had thi·m for 6 grpks at Dur 
With Lhe scrappin / 02 the Elctrica! Wiring Contractors Act place. gave them technical informatlick v.ith a certin amount 
it appran t' me that le .ie¢t/cal contractors and the 'em of practicE] traininK and, of the 11 whi lttempted the tr•/ 
bors I the AMEU have the inintediate need to apploaa thc tr·st, 7 %,ero supcas•Ul NOW these are cra5h course• that nn 
Dep;irtment . National Education to provide a ,imilar or be introduced With reference to techm£ ian roung, 4, 1 think 
modi fii {1 technician course :for the theoretical training of the Mr Impion mentioned that some of th.QI don'' do well 
Pleetyical in3tallation supervisors an<[ eleetrical inspectors What we have introdi.ced at our Institution ·unce 1{170, when 
that we will re. in the fucure to supernise and test the elec- I ttrst got there, are pro-technician cour.. fll t',05• who 
trie' installation wo' th. i. loing . br calried out. This pasm·d malric or pasged landard ten with I poor pas in 
legi•tion will ' introduced by the Drpatm€ut . Man- in,1Lhs Ind .cience, but were keen In tak/$ up ........g 
power U.lisation 'hortly and I am sur€ Mr. Wein is going We •hen gave them a pre·technician n,une starting off With 
to t•11 you more about it later oa. As ·<ug/sted b> Mr Kimp a trinnester of n™thrmaties. science and irawing. Then when 
son a ourp includ ng th€ humanities ard sociology would we w.int In tn Nomesten, WO .avi· them 'alhematics, science 
not 'e out of place in the training If th' Eupel™1•or and drawing and chen·istry, 
refible penon of the future and, as 6uggested uy the Th•qe who did excE]]tionaliy well then followrd the teeknicians other speakes a coune should be available to all population eng•neerirg coui·GeN Another way of ovenion,ing Lhe diffi· 
grou. who have the basic educational require™nta culty ' .i] providing special /¢ilitles rather than crash 

coun. and Ihat IN ki providi• 'Ny-re•ea,e elanes. We have a 
MR. A. A MIDDLECOTE: SABS irroup of I....... in P etermant:burg who w,inted a 

met.11]urry coune conducted for 
Mr President. 1 their wad like to emph*ize the trainee/• but the 

contil'in sense courses Drat wo attitude were origin,I[y running were cor.h ted on a gl¥on by Mr Venter. .·ally, d you look ul Li, thfre full-time bas' or on nre a pan-time basis, As they towld Lwo •prroachcg to thts prebiem. The onc i; not eur selfiA 
come ir from Pi•trrmarie,urg wera not premired to desire - we release want semeon,· to work for us, we w.int Uken] them on a full-time ba . I six mills .....on which . to 0 Lomi *[ fo]low ./r a technician or engineo]·ins srmester. We thrn introduced a 

eareer Mr Venter day release "jurse and we has pointed oul the other imlk•nal haa on thls ,]ay·release rourse a group of 19 2 Thic:, 8 were problem *re you are going to have t]·.r" time w. ria:,y Whites and 11 Indians black and non.whi/ Standard 104 / white Standaril # ],i 

a dew ypars time and we have got to find job' fur thein. Referring to th' dip]oma cours« Mr. Simison felt that 
Now, I would like to ask Dr. broid Solonnuii 'f ho }iris had subjects dealing With the human,tws ...1/ r\]1 I in· 

rip/re in this direlion, eludi•d. are we not miling thi· fuidam,inta] We UNi•d to havi· a subjer c called Genoral acudies, 
apprmach? It I not our fault, it I a oationat that fault. Mat,> subject has now ate bepn 'a lired to Commurl eationf T 
npprefaLive / thia - 1 know we have b.n •culd also !ike preaching I for to se• a similar subjed Introduid for .... 
25 lices. I know in t. early ye•irs - lad th. ig. blae. are taught days .reng %/,ecth at 'In' of th' tech.... s.ho ..2 
school Now if, at the Standard h•d 10 lowl, Mir blu,·1,3 are a .bject called CLI. and i think one eould take a 10 € 
coming i. le contents d out with this •ubject and Like no math, no sciener and a bar• •·1127,culum, certain extracts fr 8 

it to have and give 4 quite to the .Dii are gnin,r a problem in encouraging them app. ces as ./11... Mr limps- 
tD t•ke aA, inhether up a '•dir.y" trade, as Dr Solomon hal unlied I Indians have the abilit> Indi: rls indeed have 
think'he real the p.obl•ni her·i abllity and th· got·• bark tu rurld,•mental school- examination results show that, on the 
ing *if chi• academic sid, from is put rlght, the NTC 1 you will have -0 the a soun• of Stari- NTC 3, our apprentier·s 
dard 10'• and Standard 8's who ri,/d have obtained the 

bo i nenuraged, from highest mulrks in thi· Republle! fn every 
our gelash point of yiew,t© comt and wurk block we }wive al ful us lea. 6 or Thank 4 

you. highelt in 11'.r (Technkal and 
nuililing), Engineering Silence and so on In so far u skl]1: 
arp col*In,d,t]·.r Indian lad has Proved 'imself DR, A. SOLOMON; bel'ause, to 
date, w' I.ve tri'ined 160 to 170 apprenticES for Veneo in 

Mr Pres:drnt. I don't need a computer to an•/·er the points Newcastle. They have not a single white or coloured 'ppren· 
raised but T think I n•©d a computer to lake them down. Mr tice, so the Indian lad has t le ability fom th• point of 
Simpsan rirst -]n 1111 4, and his .int i,tority regarding 'llergency schemes. to perform his duties. 
One of them 1, th,• Adult Artivan training scheme, In which Mr Ver.tor, you refetred to going a little .Nier th* the In· 
tralnes are accepted from the age of 21 upwards. They are dian group Mr. President• 1 ng]•e wholoheartedly and, al· 
given one year of Institution/1 traintrg, the whitos go to thoigh my experk,n•e has bepri {·9»ntially ·.vith Indian'. I also 
Westlake in the Cape: we {the Sultan Tchnikon) had 48 servi nn ·wi' enmmittees Meerr.ed with black . ation, the 
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one is the· Mang©gut,i Te¢hnikon Coincil and thi· other IS, I arid not for a long, long time will one be built out@Ide of 
think Mr. Aah,Tis Inought up thiG point, concerned with im- Durban But with * nce to a Technical College, ther€ is 

proving education in Black schooli, Maths and Science. But no reason *one cannot be built in due courgo in r·il}.r 

look.,]g into the im])rovenlent of Maths ard Science eduention Cape Town or Joharnesburg· / depends entirely on the de 
in Black schools, 14.- n a lack of good laboraton' facilities mandi and I think that, at the In•n·,ant, it wouldn't pay to 
arii] I' 'i,• but a gouil ceal of money is forthcoming from duplicate the Technikon facilicies in Johannesburg becauge of 

priwite org.,in,safli,ns to assist In the development of this the lery .gnall numbe.. We have radence for 188 male ard 

aspect. M. .·nier referred to ente..into an apprentice- 04 female itudents and not vew .any come from the Trans- 

ship nrlf r mntrxl. Nu: only a•e the parent, at fault, but there •aal In fact they come from all mr:he country, L•e Frer 

in· mnny sirii,Lil bachers whethink the Teanical Instimtiong State being the exception With reference to the forc-st, Mr. 
.iri• i•istituti•,•is with a stigma. 1 tn:nk this matter will im- Vei,Ler was of the 'pir.ion that this is a little low in view / 

prove when our career ./261!ors breor€ mr,re ./ill·r//r,t the growth of population I was 'orecasIing in relation to 

vall whut is happemng in commerce and industry, so that Engineering Teehnkian students only and. as I d earlier, 

they will bc able to enlighten pupil£ about the job opportuni- :· not only hav€ textile technicians but also fallon and 
ties available to :hern and show that with an apprentice/ip ./.amedical. whlch includes health inspectors and public 
thi· iky is t •p limit This I think depends entirely on career health nuraes. We also have the eaterirg group, reception- 
coun-n far more thuT! p.t]1'* D, cooks ard so or.. That forecast ther€fore was only for 

The apprentices attending adl-time /01·k cour- enme Engineei ing Teehnic,ans. Mr Chaliners of Ae Nmt81 Univer 

from the employers. We don't take any voluntary students sity was of the opinion that we ahould not c©nfine all our 

on the •ull-time block coup- The flmires retate only efforts to Indian trainee@ only I agro that eommi'rce is very 

to apprentices who are employed. The voluntary srudents intereited jndeed in •ther race group' ] agree wholcheartedly 
attend part·time courses only and, where a voluntary student that we should do something about other race groups and I 

obtains, say an NT¢ 3 Cer(Hicae and is an?rious to oblilin an, pregently Involved . just this- one of our.fority itema 
full-tunr employment, we .•er him to our Student Affairs Mr Adllms, Astans who obtain NTC 8 or a T3 v.hile attending 
Department. IIe merely reports there and the Hoad 'that the Techr.ikon .4 *tary students should report to :he 

particular division will do al] t'nat is ponible to Issist & lad SIlent Aff'. Department if they· arcunable to 'md ern- 

to ..Imp'.oyment. Ther., with reference to the sum'eys I pl•yment Our pass rate compares favourably with the uni- 
mentioned eartier, we do not conduct theae for the appron vesity pas raze and Ant of other Institutions. I am refer. 

ticls, b.cause they come from the employers. bilt our surveys ring to coursesin Technology and Commerce and sD or. Mr. 
are "„ducted for /1 Tertiary courses - M "ly fe the Knoute talks aboit providing 2pecialis: courses I thir.k that 
DiviEion of Technology. For example we have a Division of is absoltely lece.ary, but the organ sation should work 

ome Econoinics, •heri, we have Fa&hion Design and Tatile tbroug, the local Technical College or the local behmkun, 
at post standard .]evo] In tie Division of Com- ·u.htch will ther approaeh t+e Dapartment of Nationa: Iduea 

3./ er ce, we ha- Cost Accounting, Diploma in Con·mer¢e, Com- tien. Mr Middlocoto referred to students being taughz the 
/ ter courses and 60 or and, again, surveys are conduced In 8 rong subjects at school and said thal mack btudents are 

tho Department of Catering we have Management imt courses, inughi Matha ard SciencE' 1 mentioned 0.1 er that I 

Receptionist courses ard Cooks courses all at poit standard s,9,• on 11 e•mmitton in·,restigat•ng Maths and Scienue Edu- 

10 level and, there again. surveys are conducted to see that e•Litin in Black schools and this ..ter is high on the p.iority 
job opportunities are available With reforenco to branches in list 

Cape To.n and Johannesburg, 1 can't speak for Cape Town 
although I know tho population tg very small, but in hhan MR. D. H FRASER: PltESIDENT 
nesburg about 5 years ago Mr. O Gormon, who was the 
teenical adviscr to the Department of Indian Affairs, 'Ph,ink you eon- very much indeed Dr. Solomor for the ppell·rita 
duc.d lion of the paper and a sir'ly which took in the whole of le Witwate.rand the ,·esponse to the quest„i,/ put to 

and further afield and rho response from the Indians and In- yoi, This paper has taken up t•€ allocated tin' wl••ch ..ws 

dustrialists Associ8tion. was wry Foor indeed the value it has to our m· gioatly appir·iate /.r 
offor= puc Into the preparation and proseataLwn or y•r 1 think it was Minister St€yn that stated thaL the only Tech- puper and as a token of thanks 1 Would ask you to accept this lilli for:he 'ores.eable future will be the one in Durban AMEU tie. 
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY FOR VERSLAG VAN DIE SEKRETARIS 
THE YEARS 1979 AND 1980 VIR DIE JARE 1979 EN 1980 

On behnlf of the Executit• Council of le Namen' die Uitvoerende Raad van die 
AssociaLIon of Municlpal Electricity Undrrtaking VEL•'niging van Elek. isiteitsonder 

or South Africa, I take pleas.. I .·mings van Suid·Afrika ]6 ek met 
3ubnutingthe f•ilmwing cornli·,ged remirt gi·ni·' die volgende beknopte verslag 

0£ the activities of tho AMEU for & van die aktiwitefte van die •ED vir 
financial years of 1979 and 1.M(k die finans[0!e Jam 1979 en 1980 aan u voor. 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 1 U[TVOERENDE RAAD 

Togetl,e, with their Coun¢jllo• Me'li rs, Te,anie met hul Raadstede wat deur 
•ho •re nominated by the €!ectriciv die betrokke elektrisiteits"dern€rnin" 

undertakings, the fellpwing ekven :r'...ineer word, is d'e volgende elf 
Enmineer Members me fle'te,i tn the Inger.ieurs].de t.dens die 4/te Kenvensie 

Executh·• Council at the 40=h Ci•ilvintlon lehou te Johannesburg in 1979 
held . JohanneE.. in 1979: grkies tot die litvoerende Raad. 

P J. Boteg - R[ind(·pnort - Progident 
D H. laser - Durban - President Elect 

Aangovese President 
W. Barnard - Johnnnesburg - Standing Committee 

Dagbestuurglid 
D C Palser - Cape Town/Kaapstad - Statuh./ Cornmittee 

Dagbestuurslid 

J./2210% Z Ut•ell.le 
A. I. I. Fortmann - Boksburg 

J A. Loubser - Benoni 
E de C. Pretorius - Potaefstroom 

K. C Robson - East London/Oos Londen 
J K vor. A}..n - Springs 

5 Executive Council niet five time.9, Die Uit·voer•·•,de Raad } et vyf keep 
#]st the Surnding Committee held vergader, terwyl die Dagbetuur 

f,iur me•tings. vier ke,·r b,eengek,}m het, 

BRANCHES 2 TAKKE 

21 

A fifth Branch viz Free State-Nonhern 'n Vy'de Tak tw. Vry'lat-Noord 
Cipe was established The Kanpland het tot stand pkon], Die 

boundarm of the Branch embrace Tak 9e grenie strek 00. Vrede, 
Vrede, Harrismith, Woper.er, Harriamith, Wepener, Zastron 

Zagtpon, All.•al North. Britstown, Aliwal Noord, Britstown, Carnarvon 
Carnarvor., Kenhardt, Up'Kton, Vryburg, Konhardt, UpingtOIL, V•burg, 

....... and Villoonskroon. X•mb•rley el Vnjoenskroon 
Blocmfont€in is the centrNI me* Bloemfontein iz die sentnle 

plaee for the 18 members. hymfkaarkomplek liId:/ 181ede. 
The first ex•cutfve com/rised the Die eent8 bestuur •s soos vol. 

following: saamle,tel· 
N. S. Botha - Chairman/Voorsitter BIDemfonlin 

J. Botha - Vice Chairman/Onden·oorsitter Wrlkom 
J Grobler - Secretary/Sek"taris Det],lehem 

$ other tur branches me all D: Inder vier takk'· hot no' steeds 
functioning and their office bearers gefunks/neer en hul ampsdraer: 

•ere as folluws» was soos valg·- 

2.2 

111/veld Branch/Hoeveld·tak 

Chairman/Voonitter - D. E. T, Pot.wter Verwoer,•bu•g 
Vice-Chaiman/Ondervoorsitter - G. J. Nortje Cermiston 

Secreta7/Sekretaris -LIM. I Wet Brakpan 

23 

Good Hope Branch/Goe'ehoop·tak 

Chairma,/VoonitEer -JA Venter Cape Town/Kaapstad 
Seeretary/Sekretaris -ACT, Frantz Cape Town/Kaapetad 

Hon, Member/Erelid 

24 

Nats] Branch/Natal·tak 

Chairman/Voorsitter - W Boz//0 Esteoutt 
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2 S 

Eastern Cap• Branch/006·Kaaplandge-tak 
Chairman/Voorsitter -DH aigh Smith Quce!13town 

COMMI'[TEES 'OMITEES 

The following subcommittees wrre Die vogende ondorkom•Lrcs was 

appointed by the Executive Council - benoe. dourdie Uitvocir/,0 ./ad:- 

31 

Standing Committee/Dagbeituur 
P J. Botes .ticr with . 'ouncillor 

D. H Fraser 'aam met sy raadilid 
W Barnard 
D. C. Palger 

8. 

.pers ..mitter/Referatlk,imitee 
P J lois 

D H. Fraser 

•3 

Finance C0rumitte€/Finansl;omltee 

WEarn,inl - Corvenor/Sanieroeper 
J K. von lift,n 

24 

Ad Ho€ Comminee: Rnision of Ihe Congtitution 
Ad Hoe-/amitee: Hersiening van die Grondwet 

W. B,irr.ard - Convenor/Samergeper 
D H Frnser 

E de C Pri·torius 
K C Robson 
DC Palser 

ar. A. K Shepstone 

I5 

Recommendations Comraillee for New Electrical Comm•litiea 
Aanbc¥*24komitee . Nuwl Elektrie•e Verbruiksware 

P J. Rols - Conenor/Sameroeper 
J A L.ubser 

B. vm der Wait 
te-ne mot v€rtecnwoordigers van Inder ..anlsasies 

38 

F•corn Commille'Evkom·Komitee 
W. Barnard - Convenor/Sameroeper 
P J Botes 

D H Frair 
DC, Palser 

K C Robson 

87 

SABS ColrdinBting Commiltee 
hoardinerende Kemitee: SABS 

E. de C Prator.us - Convenor/Samerqir 
J. A Luubsel 

J. K. von Ahlften 

28 

Technical TraininK COmmittee 
1•omitee: Tcl,niege Oplekling 

DH. Fraser - Convenor/Samprocper 
J D D.r,w.in 

A H. L Fortmann 
J A Loubser 

D C. Palser 

30 

Eleetr./ Wi•emen and Ce.Tactori AmenUrnt * 
Wy,siging£w€, op ELekirolegnlese· Draadwerk,·rs en Aanneme r. 

J. K v©I Ahlften - Convenor/Same roeper 
E de C. Pretorius 
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0.10 

Electrical Wiremen Red/ration Board 
*tr-ter•ad vir Elektrotegnle, Drudwerkere 

J K von A}diten - Statutorkftatuter 

3.11 

Committee: Code of Practice for Earthing 
Komite.lebruikskode vii Aardlng 

W. Inrnard - CDnvenor/Samorooper 

2.12 

Ad Hoe Coninitte' to Inve#tigate 1.80•lation ind Practio!@ for Electrical Wirin: Work in SA 
Ad Hoc Konilee om Oide mek in te stel na Wetgewing en Gebruiki· ¥ir Elektriese Bedrading@*erk In SA 

J. K.von Alhften - Convenor/Sameneper 
D. H. Fnse' 

E de C P.Lorius 

tes*me met verteenwoordigers van -der organiaagies 

313 

AMEU/ECA LiA]gon Subcommittee 
./.O/EK¥-SkakAI[omitee 

J E. von .Iften - Com'nor/Samerieper 
D. H. Fraser 

E de C. Pietori.B 

0.14 

Ele,t•o],tic Corroaion Committeea 
Komitees: Elektrolitiese lorroG' 

3 14,1 

Main Commltze€/Hoofkomitee 

A. H.L. Portmann 

8.14 0 

Witwaterirand Reglon./Witwalers-dae Streek 

A. H. L Fortmann 

3.14 3 

Natal Rez-N•talglreek 
W. Bozyczko 

8,14.4 

Northern Cape Region/Noord-KaR.Indu Blreek 

C. V.loo 

8146 

Western Cape Reglon/We,·Ruptgae Streek 

DC. Palser 

3.14 8 

.. E*= Reglon./O.·laipland. Slreek 
J D Dawsen 

3.16 

High Volta,e (*Ordin,ting Comm ;tie 
K/rdinerende Hoonspanning,komitee 

W. Bar·•ard 

1.16 
World Ener,y Conferen€e/Wereldkrm/bronkonrerensie 

W. Barnard 

9.17 
CEnt/NEER{ Advigory Committee 

WINRINNE]·AdvkBkomil• 
W.Barnard 
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S is 

CSIR/NBRI Advigory Comirlittee 
WNNR/NBNL.Advieakomitce 

P. J Botes 

219 

MImi Working Subcommiaee for Electrical Distribution 
N./1 Werkc Onder. litce v]r Ele'.ge Diatrib.I 

J K lon A. ften - Convenor/Samer.eper 
J D DawBon 

D. H Fraser (All D R Hill) 
J. A. Louls€/ 

A H. 1.. Fortmanr. 
D C. Pa]Be (Alt K.J. Murphy) 

8.2(] 

Nmn Steerm, Comtnitipe on Rational Norm• vir Township.9•rv# 
NBNI Loodskomit••e vir lagionele Norme vi' Stedelike Dienste 

J. K .In Alhften 

821 

€S'R Se'ar En'rg. Subcommikee 
/'NNI So•energie Onder],imltee 

D C Palser 
W Barnard (All) 

822 

SANCI/BANKV 

A. H. L Fortmann 

MEMBEitSHIP 4 LIDMAATSKAP 

'rke membershlp of the AMEU u . 4.1 Die ledetal van d• VMED op 
81 December 19/ was as follow·s: 81 Des©rrber 1980 was .os volg: 

Honorary _ 29 Members/Erelede ., .., .,-, i..., --, ,-/-• p.-_,_-_.._ 

P st Members/Voomalige lede .._ _.,• _ _ _......_*- 81 
M 

ngirtier Members/Ing/niour 
> 

S.e •ate,/ Ct!,isso8]e{·rig ._ + - _,i- _ 23 -1........,__ _ 

I te 

Members/Assosinatlede . 43 
: 

cal Authorities/Plaaslike 10/ Besture ....•, ,-..,-' 

I 

....3/Gealilieerdes . 121 

Grand Total/Croot "taa[ 502 

Obill,Brie• 1.2 Doud6b„rig' 
We regre: having Zo reeD. Dit 91),t Ons om te •appDrteer 

the following deaths: dat rns knr,nis g€krv het van die 
lA Bradly, J E Mitchell, •olginde 11fste™·©3 I A. Bradley, 

(Pas' Pre./. and Honorary J E Mitchel[, <Oud Presidert 
Men·.ber> D M. Nobbs en Erelid) D M. Nebbs 

MEMBER MEET]NCS 5 LEDE·/¥EENKOMSTE 

Con.·en(ion 5 1 Kenvi·nsie 

The 46th Convention held in Die #ste Konvensie is deur 543 
.lohan-/Ii.g from 27 ]PebruaJy to .gr•,i;irdigdrs£n flumes Vana€ 
1 March 1979 wIs attended b. 043 27 Prbruarie tot 1 Maa.: 1979 

de/gates and ladi€. in Joh'n·lesb/rg 21>re·4·oon. 
This Convention was in .mrious *ays Hirrdi./.nue was In mill as 

an D•storle meeting, Alt•nligD m 'psig'n g.skiedkundige 
Roodepoort Cit> Cou•£11 wai the hnst •yeen],om• Alhol•el die Stadhnad 
the Convention ti],ik place in the RAU lan Roode•ort die gasheer wa•, 

Aud•torium, J©hallnesburg hot dir K©nv€nsi. in die EAU, 
Jokannehburg pl•E,Gge. ir.d. 

The Secretary of the AMEU, aa a City Die SekrE·Latil vai• .. VMEO in ··y 
Councillor •nd Mayor of Rondepoo•t hoed•ln,gheidas'n stadslaadsh,] 
had to welcorrethedeleg•L•·sto the en Burge'les•r van RoodeF•Jor: }wt 

C,Inve·,ti[,r• ;ind officia:ed in thit die :/gevaardlides na die Konvrnsie 
c;ipacity at the ./ braai verw€lkom en hot fn die hoedanighel' 

opg•trf e 9dens die burgerlike braaivleis. 
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Mr Plat Botea, City Electrical Inginf.[Ir Mnr Piet Rotcs, Stadgeleklroleg- 
of Roodepoort .Rs elected as nlese Ingenieur van Raodepoort . 

Pre•ident of the ./EU at this op die Konvensie verkies tot 
Convent•on. Pregident van die VMEO 

It was a most lucces..1 Convention Dit..'n besonder geB[sall 
as appear. from the published Konve'Bie goos bly'llit dil 

Proceedings gepubliseer. Verriling€ 

Technical Meeting 5.2 Tegntae Vergadering 

Ami. interest/g programme wa. '/ Blie int,1-ssant., pr/gran, W•1 
arranged. The printed Pro. aangebie' Die gedrukle Vcr. 

ceeding' contain the papers read rig•inge bevat die referate en 
and members' discussions ledeforum·hesprekings 

Working Group' and Internation'l Conference• 6 Werk'gr{•p' en Internaaionale Ko•ferensle@ 
Il Is the policy of the Executive Dit is die beleid van die Uit. 

Council thaL the AMEU be voerende Raad dat die VMED, so 
represented as far as pogsible ver as moontlik, verteenwoordig 

at international and I•}c•] meet wees op intern.Inale en 
meetings concerning the work of plaaslike byeenkomste rakende 
the Undertakings For instance. die aktiwiteite van die Onder. 
the International Eleetrotechni. ne./. S. b. I die 'nter 

ean Conlmission <IEC) I /0 nasionale Elektrotegnle. 
organisation reaponsible for Kommiss•e (IEK) verant*ordetik 

/orld.wide 8tandardization in vir die w/eldwye standaardi 
the ele€trical and eleetroniel sasie in die elektrle,e en 

fields [t h.. fortrthreo elektram veld. Die 
National Conlmittecs, which . far a8 organimie se ledetal bestaan 

pos/ble are fully repregenta- uit 43 Na&lonale Komitees, van 
tive of / electrote'hnical wie dlt verwag word om ten 

interests in their re•peet3ve volle verteenwoordigend te 
countries wees van atle elektrotegniege 

belange in hul ondmkeie lande. 
The IECstandards are used w D. IE'-standaarde word ge• 

the bal l national electro- bru;k as die 'asls vn' nas]. 
technical standards in so far nale elektrotegniose standaarde 

as local cultoms Ind conditions I. sover plasslike gebruik el 
mrmit. They are Blso D•ten toestande dit toelant> R 

u•ed directly in international word ook gereeld dirck in die 
trade· handel ./bruil. 

The Executive Council has Die Uitvoerende Raad het die 
sent the followJng delegates volgende afvaardig•ngs na die 

to represent the AME' at the onder/ele Ankon,sle ge- 
respective meetings: atuur om die VM]¢0 le verteen· 

wool;g: 

44/ General Meet•ng of .C held 6.1 44stp Algen•ene Vergade,ing IEK 
'Australia/0.21/.to lehou in Australik ./. 21 Mri 

1 June 1979 -Mr J. A Loubser· tot i Junie 1979 -mnr J A. Loubser. 

45th General Meet•ng of ]EC 6.2 48ste A[gemene Vergadering IEK 
held in Stockholm, Sweden gehou in Stockholm,8..de van 
from 2 to 14 June 198' - 2 lot 14.Tunio 1.,0 

Me'Bri P J Botes and B. van der Walt. mnr• P. J Botes e. B. van der Walt 

]FIC ./.poslual held l. Pretoria ..3 41/AC'......unl lehol te 
from 18 to 19 September 1980 - Pyetoria var 15 tot 10 Soptem 

Mess. r J. notes, W. Barnard and ber 1980 - mnre P J Botes, 
A. H. L Fortman• W. BaTnard en A H. L Fortmann 

World Energy Conference hold 6.4 .Breldkra,bronkonferensie 
in Munich. West Germany during gehou in Munchen. We:-Duits- 

September 1980 - land gedurende September 1080 
- 

Mr W. Barnard. mni. W Barnard 
TC64 of Lhe lEC held in Pretoria TK64 van die IEK vehou te Pre 

from 13-17 October 1980 
- to.a van 13-17 0ktober 1.0 - 

Me88rs. J. D. Da*on and J A. Loub0er mnre. J, D DawBon en J. A. Loubser 

PUBLIC]TY 7 rt·BUSITBIT 

The AMEU publishe' the Die VMEO publler die 
following: volgende: 

.nvention Proceedings 7 1 Konvensie Verrigtinge 
Techlneal Meeting Proceedings 7 2 .gniese Vergadering Verrigtinge 

Reeommendatione by the 7.8 Aanbevelings deur die 
Approv/8 Commb Aanbevelinpkomitee 

The •'Munic•pat Admini•truti,in Die"Munisipale Administrasie 
and Enginee,ing'• is still uged en Ingenieurswese"word steeds 

as the official organ of the as lie ".ptelike orgaan van 
AMEU. die vMEO gebrulk. 

We wish to thank all our ad. Ons wit gra•g ong adverteerdora 
•ertisers who congistontly .ai gerxid Dns joernale onder. 

:upported our journals steun het van harte bedank 
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GENERAL 8 ALGEMEEN 

Thu report shauld be read in Hierdie vor/ag moct saan,gelees 
"Munction with the reports of .ord met die verskillende 
the various con,mitte, and/or komitoes •]1/of verte•1nwoordtgers 

Irpre·rntativeE The con- se verglae Daul dien vermold 
sidliable time sacrificed by the te word dat'n aansientike hoe· 

repri·sentativ€/ Ind le appreciable veelheic[ tyd dour die vericin- 
amount of work put in by them must woordigen opgeomr en heelwat 

speciailybe.entioned Theaid werk gelewer is Die hulp wa• 
given in this way is lai- aldus ver/en word, is van 

culable vallie to the AMEU and onskatbare waarde vir die VMED 
its members and, on behalf of en sy 1cde en Dns be.# 

the men,ber. we express our ]lamen• die k·de mink vir b 
gratitude for the Belness Bervice, die onbaatgugtige dienste 

The Executive Council at al] times Die Uitvoerende Itaad het te alle 
endenvoud to serve the int€re•ts ty' getrag o. die belange van die 

of local authorities p!•aslike bostu]r en gy lr·de na 
to the br·•st of it= i.bility. die beate van sy vermo Ptl dien 

We gladly extend our thanka to C r,lag bed:Ink ons ook alle fn- 
all organisatlons with whom the btansirs met wic die VMEO 1/ noul 

AME' maintains ¢10£,· contac: Ir verbinteni' let .r hulle ge'e 
thcir goodwill and collabotatfon v·rstandhouding en samewerking 

BENNIE VAN DEIt WALT 

SEKRETARIS/SECRETARY 

MIR. BENNIE VAN DER WALT: SEKRETARIS MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 
Mr Pregident, please allow me this opportunity to add my Thank you Mr wn Ahlfien. If there are no othe commentq, 
feliclatio= to those of the Dthers who have congratulated I wal now ask Mr. Botes to propose the adopton of thi· 
p on your election as Pr€sident of the AMEU. r trust that secrewirral report. 
yini v. ill enjoy good health and a niog: succesgful term of 
0/ice My good wishes als, to our President EleA Wessel MNR. P J. ROTES· rnard ROODEPOORT 
B: 

ener, ek sal n,c reg [ant geskied indien ek hierdie geleent- Mene.r die Pr•slent, cllt / •dr my 'n beE//derc voomg orn 
id 30,1 verby [uat g;la ")11,6 r orn my dank en waardering oor die verslag van die SekretaNE kommentaar te lewer. 

te bet,lig teenoor die volgende persone en instans'e•q: Besonders ondat ek die voorre' het om koinmentaar 'L· levier 
Die pas uitgetrede President, Mnr. Ffet Botes, met wit· el o;, die ven/g van•n raads]M van my, DiL is nie 'dal dat die 
laie hartlik kon sman,werk Pict, bale, baie dankie vir al jou voorreg 'n amptenaar te beurt val nie. Dadelik wil ek •n•ar 
hulp en ondersteming en dat ons as span ken saantrek. b>voeg dat ek bevoorreg was om gedurimic my .....rk, 
Die Uit•rende Rald van die :"El Vir hui by Nimpal'ke ty' n burimeester van my stad, raad/id van my 'tad, ax 
gamewerk'ng om die Msjinor•e van die gekretaris 

organisasie glad lan die te Vereniging gehad h.l 
1 aat ver]00 p Di,· VMEO as 'n organisasie kan = aar trots Die afgelope 2 jaar en seker om.,t ons me'lur go goed ken, 
wees op al die Ide van die litvocrende Raad wat 'n reuse bet uns seker an,Fl ons sokkn·g opgetrek BE·nnie bet hrelwat 
aardeel het in die sukges van die uitbouing van hierdie orgl- administrat'ell problime g.had, 0./. on' ·n tikster l. bekom 
nisasie. oor dix· ty'perk en dit laut my onwillekeurig dink nan die 
I am, Sir, ai- very deeply indebted to our Affiliates volgende who grappie: iso 

readny and willingly support the AME' by virtually bpon- 4 reminds me Mr. President of thi·private recretary who soring the printed proce/ings through the means of their told the bos- early on Monday morning that &hi· had advertisement good contributions. I am sure you wi]! all agree and bad news for him, but that he did not have to ehoo•e that his has lifted the quality / the annual proceedings to which one he wanted to hear first, because she could give 
that of a pre'igious pubbeation Thank you on,! 2/81,1 both to him in a •ingle sentence. She said ·'you m not 

Then there are various Affiliates who, through the year., aterile" 

aasisted and ¢0·operated with us very elely Thank you all Die ve-lag vooy u is 'n baie feitelike v-lag en van belang •ery much for your kind asgistance go generously *iven, is die felt dat 18 Plaullke Desture lorde ..... jan aan· 
Mnr. die Presld, nt, um my storie / te sluit nloet ek verwys gesluit het, asook 11 ..affileerdel. D. is 'n belixid.·r' DIP.. 
n• dli· fr'trgille *DEr·]tri· wat bestaan het It mnK Wossel tasic wat :la/Don die steed/ groeiende belangsteJIing . 'n 

arnard r 
- 

n Julea vun Ablften. My 
dank en waaerirr nan 

1, wer.digc or. good bestuu/de organiSabl 
43 0280] rn Jules vii· hulle samewerking te alle tye in die Dit I nle inans.* vir my nodlg wn ili• vi rmoe•ns van die Sekret,ris 

. be'ing 
/ lie, Want dlegene .Ht / Pres: dent win 'i Veri n, 

riende ook nal u len en Imal w. per te'loon kontak ge ging wag, 
3 

sal getuig van sy de,glikid u»nisah.e.eirnoe. 
aak het n el ens· linhou u het die kantoor in Joharncmburg Hier dle' gemeld te •NoT' dle ....ilnal van LI,· 1,r,nven/c 

M ons sal u gratig behulpsaam wees Ek dank u by die Randse .frikaanse Univerlit' I on die te'll,·le w .a 
der·ing by Welkom. NikE word aill dw voilrble,•hi iiI oorge 

MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT laat nie en elke re* 'n sukies, sous u weer tydpils 1110* 
Konvengle sal ervaar. 

•air Ilanki• mnr. die Sekretari• Sy finansiete Thu "expertise"i die finanqi, 1, Itate ®r I iI SE·cretary'l 119]Ope ... I /0% 0/En .r 'iy con•nient, que' p./r jaar 
lions vandat * sekretaris 

o. d.lus'InG •i,irgrneem nit, spriek vir 
hulself en sy sekri·•arWle dii·nste is puik 
Demlwe vir die Litvoer' pirle Konlite© en die Dagliatuur dier. MIL· 1 k VON ARLFTEN: SPRINGS 111"oerende raadele.le lip 22: vers killende korn,tro. Dit verg 

Mr· President, volgohDue 1 take it "Approvals Commuttee" zeferrp,1 4 aa,inbig en t>d laook dic noodsaaklike ni,vol,werk 
iiI ut di, ite]11 bvkans onmoon,lik 35 "Recommendations alnlm,tlee' ? maak ·,ir 'n should be uitvorrende komite/d 

on benewen, sy gewone pl gte nog al hierdie pligto nog at 
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hierd. plig' 00' te doon Die vergroting van dw alita[ ult kenes. Ons wens hulle alle •ukses toe m ,] Le toekums voerende kon·,iEeelede d€ur die toevoefg van voorms] ige Dii· Status van die VMEO groei presiderte sa] in'n mate die la• by dle dag on ons murt verlig steeds 
v-·tbou om dit a Ver-iging in die lar.d te maak Daar rs 

Van belang . dic •Ligting van 'n tak in dli, Vryaaat en rglr nog baie werk 'i samewerking met fuider 'n:tansies Noordkaap wat ek leeds in my verweikon,ing genoom hat. moet uitgebrei word maar di VMEO mort nou ouk Ek leiding wai bevoorreg am die eente 2 ver,aderings vand. tak neon] met dic daars.]]ing van limndle'lings en da..r I 'n groot by te woon on kan E,·tuig lan die entoesiasmo van de betrok- nood. 

FINANCIAL REPORT FINANSIELE VERSLAG 

The 'Asociation had an exeeag of income over exi»nditure Die Vereniging het 'n oorskit van inkomnste bo uitgawc van 
I IN .607 for the yoar ended 01 December 1980. ThE . a 14 008.07 vir die jaar ge*indig 31 Desember 1980. Dit H 

&25>1'> 
ry Bat.actory rrqult and the Executive Council ha. re- bole bevredlgende reaultalat en die Uitvoerende Raad het be- 
11·rd that the Attendance Fees and Subscriptio:]8 remain luit dat die registrasiege],le en ledegelde onveranderd bly 
altered for 1981 vir 1981 

nu will agree thst in [he" inmationary tinies, thi: relects U sal saanist.m dat in hierdie 'flasionistiese ty' alle eer 

reat credit on our financial manager a•d secr•tary, Bennie ..om lan Ins finansile bes.urder In ..returil Bonnie 
an der Wait. van -r Walt. 

]' I of interest t. note that the Assoclatioll•. milin income Dit is van belang om kennis te neem dat die Ve•niging ge 
. m./ up as ....6.- hoof inkoingte soos volg opgemaak ig:- 

SubscriptionB and Convention attendance •eef, . RH•! 246,00 .d•geldc el Konvensie-reg*./%/e R26 248,00 
Interest on Investments . . ... R11801•8 Rente op B©leggings 111301,63 
Pub•icatlons and Advertisements . R 4/8,10 Publikasies en Advertensie: i R 4918,10 

It I par€cularl, Flasin' to note that for 'he fir2t time the / 1•sondor s dit van .lang im kenni. I neem dat die 
A•oeiation has •an able togrant a University •cholanhip vel.niging vir die ellie keer in 'aa' g. tel was om 'I 
of /1 000 pa over the pagt two years and aliocited a total UniversiEeitsbeurs .an /1 000 p.j. cor di, afgelop.· t-e Jaar 
. .550 to the Technikons and Training Centres for merit en'n totaal van R2 550 + 198D beskikbaar gestel aan Techni. 
award, duri n. 1980. kons en Opleidingsentrums vir meriete toekennings. 
The commitment of the AMEU on Lhe various Standards and I e verpliange van die VMEO op die ondenkele Standaarde 
learch In.tuls and many other ad hoe emmiupes and en Navobingsinstitute on bale ad hoc komitees en konfere.- 
conforencos in the Republic and overse= has considerably sies in die Republiek en oorsee het aanmirklik to'geneem in 
inerc•sed in recent year', resulting in lubstantially .creased Inlang. j.re, met'n ge'llglike lansfenlike t.ename in uit- 
/Kpenditure. The A•seihition 2. how€vor, in the fortunate /nw€ Die Vereniging is gehukkig in die goole pos/ie dat die 
positmn that thoge expenses clin be lurgoly met from interest 1]itgawe hoofsanklik ged•k word uit rente Ip belegglgs. 
on investm©ntsT buc the Association's fun. will have to con •i,iur die Virrniging ge fandge mDet steed, rn,·t orns]Irtigheld 
Inul to be carefully managed al in th' pal, bostuur word 8009in die verlede 

Copies / the Auditors' Report and the Financial Statements Afskrifte van di€ Ouditeursverslag en dir Finansi@le State 
m available w members from the Secretary on reque't. i. beskikbaar aan lede by Sekretaris op aanv/mag. 

W. B·%RNARD 
CONVENOR/SAAMGOEPER 
PINANCE COM>41TTEE/FINANSIOM,TEE 

into inve•ting some of our mor.ey in gold shireE. stric ly on •R. W. BARNARD: JOHANNESBITIU; 
the ad,dee of my Chairrnan of the Management Committee, 

Mr Pri aifili, riL, 1,lid 1,·i; and G•ntlormen: 1 would /130 like b but perhap:, when one look' at the shares at the roon€nt, it 
expirN' my al irciation to [lennic viL,1 der Wult ar.d Jule. nught have Ken a good d€cision 
wn Ahlften who I.ave worked with me In trying to con-.rol 

Mi·, Pre•ident, finally the copies of the Auditors' report are 
the fin Lnrx·% available to mentbers. Th'/you. 
I I plr·Iii]K to be able to say that ·hi, finances of the ./0 
ri,lim„' h .1 a suund footing w. a modest *rplls and 's a ROF. D]t. r. J. BOTIIA: POTCHEFSTROOM 
risul: if this i p Executive Council have decild thut I.he 

fee, Lir the varin,ls memnW·]E will bi Knalt©red for the fol Ge'gle 111,·Twel dic Pres'di/, dames en hers, g weet, ek is in 
lowhig year, whit·11 1 .hink J.1 quite an lichicvcment In this '11 mocilike lusisk, wilit viwi 1.·khou weet ek so min slos die 

time of r,impaid. i..1./. splrikw,•uU,416(· 'kat van Mafraan' en nou is ek in {N posilir 

A. mentioned by Ir v.il' del Walt, the Asioelation is taking dat ck v,•loggend ble moet kommentaar lower op M,ir. m 
der 4 1, 4y 11(41,4.14 Mi• bookhoudin• 'Ic het 'n bi•lill, 

on greater and greater (ornmitments, and a lot of I Wid= l i·Om- 
grky' Filt i. r, li,1.1 1/ .at€. D. totale ...Ate vir 19*0 

•Lltmen' are „n internation' committees. I think thu . I 
was in M49 1199,8{i, 4 4 toiale ultgawa 1+15 691 79, ·.vat vir ons 'n 

in•ve in thi nght direction. 1 know my own City Councii 
Burphs var. inkon·ste• bo uitg»e lower va. R.1 008 fyl Dit is 

Johannesburg •trongly support the participation of this 
'n heel .evredJIL,nde ·.wedrag van snake, In mnr, Barn,ird he/ 

Country anl its inginooring professions In intorkational orga 
ook Keniwin Iri Ny K.slag dat die Ultvoorend© Raad boluit 

i•,•at•uns. They ate still ... .t nevertheless - are 
hot om Ms Ke¥,1160 daarvan dip ledegelde nia to verhog nio. 

prt/:Lpaung m various fields and the m..boll will know 
Dir groots.e bron var. inkoms' wak maar dir ledrgild: w.iL 

tbat a few year• ago the C]E Committee waR rwld in Mi,twi,% 
a„,1 wi, Aen· reprosentod in Moscow oy Mi' Ken Robson I 1122 00• IngrlirL,ig het - dit •il se, 464 van die total Dic 

twi·pile groots. bron wal advertensies met Ill 810 - 'n 
rupr•ented the AMEU in other CounlrieG i,3 * .r· 11,]int 
1 a. making is .. those 're commitments which are bull h«ir im·, r a: 23 van di: totaal, en die de/de gro©Ute bron 

vin inlw,11* *ii, taken un by the AMEU ana it (does require substantia] rent, op beleggings wat feitlik .t '0 
C034 

./.t was ./ die advertenlies, ook byna 28*. Hiordic drie 
]1. rit·verLhel™ 1.U Aslodatior. with. . von· emellent man- 

itpil, 6 to cont, saain, naan.lik dio Mdioguld, advortonsips i ren/, A p 
agement under ..... van der WIt h.4 mar./.©d n 

thi™, coll and as yo. will se€ from my briof report, our in- 11,1'grgings bedra 92'4 van die Vcreniging ie inkomste 
vi·htmititi 're ali, . cover tile expen./. I only have one Dio grootste bron van ukgai'40 was die werk'gri•rpe en vi·r 

ri•gret th;, 1 'luvr not boon ablo to ·alk Bennie van der Walt •ante bo#ede met 4117(b en dar. waR daar ook heel- 
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viat n·iskuste r,Todat dle Vereniging sy bedrywighcde hoelwat MR. W BARNARD: JOHANNESBURG 
./.·i /4 'pral ten op/gte van wtandaarde komitees In 

vors ingslnytitute en ook ten opslite van kon'rens•es 'ovl Mr President. e will certainly glude t].at in future yen, 

nelards as buit,•1:In. en dit ls 'n bale belangrike saak U but I would like to take this oppor unicy to mention that we 

:rga disuppointide: the poor regponse we Ret in applications rE u,mr f„14 ind. buiteland Go bale gebolot.ord are W•tons 

1, dry/,glir·il litref, 'toet Ins daar wall Ins log n . het, for burgarieR, particularly university bursaries We are offe- 

01,s p]••k br}i•u, en dit is uiters belangrik dat ing people li1000 witholt any con·mitniont. Noverth•I•. 
on, So vcr ons 

imang·ke vennoeg dl Mola/,hie™o konferensie, bulte/mods over the la:t couple of years, we have only had ont appltea- 
tion and we have ,iven one bursaa to tho Klinni] student in •21 bywoon pri o. bE·eld da•r sal ui:dra. 
two subsequent years. We are prepared to offer more than 

'n Ander .ak wat ook van besondere betekeris is, I dat die one bursary+ 
.reniging in die afg€[ope twee jaar bcurse var /1000 toe- 

We leken have approached the Universities and we have gone Alr- hei vir ur.ivers...solleidng D. afge'll van /3250 
the now and asked 

wat whether we would be permitted to put dic *elope .laar in nir·rirLF 'i•rl•'nnings renin•k 18 nan 
our own notices up at the Univermties, bu: I think k 15 gonle- Techn:kons en DP]oiding•entrunim. Daarnee het die Veronjging thin/ which should get a bit more publicity because these hom defitutief op die ·a·eg geplaas on, die opleiding van teg- burs"les are available, but they are not being fully utiliged. 

liese ..soleel te bevorder Wit myls in./. 'n baie verbly 
dende Thank you. nak is. U weet, met die 17·•i·r·1[1]ge ntannek¥agtekort 
moet die Vereniging sy ]}IiI o. dani n.om om die tegniese MR. KG. 
personeel te ve-k ROBSON: EAST LONDON 

Mene" di, President. ek is seker dat at die 'ge"ardlides Mr Pre&/ent, thi may not / a practicali]. sug..ion or 

met my sa] saanisten, 24 ek Jn h artl]ke woord van daniel Pmpisid, but it did occur to mi· that, H possibic from time 
to ti-' to use wimirderIng nan Mnr v,ln drr Walt rig vir die bek.ame the floor of these wy,0 Co,iventio,!3 and the ·rea- 
•ical waarop hy die •inaa@I• sake van ons Vennig]ng MootingN to make behaltig one or two of tlle awards Li, i•eserving 

hot. studint5 It Aan menere Wessel Barnard i-y en Ju]06 von Ahlften be Iwistible, p•rticularly in Johali•esburg wat a• 

die whe,·c .•re is finansitle .mitee behulp·qaam was baje Lhe dankie vir likelihood of I julle burser belng there or an 

leiding appri'nlice •ho has rectuved wat julie in die verband gegme het an uward, M invite him along 
and pe,bly a C,Huncd r Tresentati,e and tn Meneerdi• maki. 

Pre•identl d•i boeke va•idii, the pi·. Ve·r•·niging isbehoor- %ttionduring 'he •e.In. 
. .·ouditeorrn ir. orde bevmdien/t . wilrry nangeraam We 
M to kan were milighted voors.tel dat die vers]" to ri ceivr t ie R 

aanvaar worg· 100 ehoqui, for our appren· tal train# centre· It Eil@t 
MR. LDndon M. and we are living the CLARKE: RANDBURG award made by the Mayor •,ext month. But perhap' v. 

Mr President. should use this Just forum a question. I think al] memhers to -[1 be m.ake a pub],1 domonstn,tion of tllis 
very inti·rested to know if ]f it is ..... we can get a list .stem, from time to time, 
possibly at the Convention, of peoplf to whom twse •wurd·; 
have been madp, including bursaries to the Technikons and MR. D• H. FRASEIU PRESIDENT 
Universit•es I, for example, would be happy to glve .efe- 
rene® to applicant, I I knew in .vance Thank that yim for th nt 

they had glgiestion M r Robson, we re wilt certainly 
coled an award give it consideration. from us· 

REPORT OF THE VERSLAG VAN DIE 

RECOMMENDATIONS COMMITTEE AANBEVELINGSKOMITEE 
FOR NEW ELECTRICAL VIR NUWE ELEKTRIESE 

COMMODITIES TOEBEHORE 

1979-1980 1979-1980 
1. ./.·ORY 1 CES.1/DEllS 
At the request of the AMEU in 1948, the SABS formed I In 1948 op aandrang van die VME' het die SABS 'lk/mitee 
committee calied "The Committee for Approval of New wat brkend gestaan het a' "Die Konute• vlr die Goedkeuri•g 
Electrical Prod'cts". The purpm of this conlmittee e to van Nuwe E]ektnese Produkte" ln. dip ]4·„ geropp. Dle •}i·] 
pxarnine and report on new and untried electrical products an die komitee was *m onder-k n tr girl Fr vi '1·1,1ug Le 
for which no national standard speci€icati•n exiats However, doe, Dor nuwl Inbeproffde t[4'ktripse produkt' w,larvon. 
there was a ce.ain amount of mi•undergtanding of the com- daar nie 'I nastonale standaard•pe•ifikasie brst,ian n. 0.· 
mittee's decisions on the part of firms 5/bmitting product• ant die BuiD die *ekretatiele 6,·rk "doen hot, het 'n mis 
owing to the fait that the Burem carried out the nice/ary vi·nt#ind ontgtaan on,dat die v•:™aardig• rs van op]/14· was 
secretarial work Ind there had b. n a tendency to assume dat goedkeuring van hierdie kuiniuir ook bet©ken goedkeuring 
that favourabl' recommendation hy this committee meant alle inprop-kommoditeite. 
n?Prova] by the Bur€au. 

In view of the fa/ that I was primaril, for the benefit of Aange,ien 06 werking vmn hicrdi korniter hoof,aaklik tot 
AME: mer/be. and becal]. of the m,interpretat;ons of its voorde,·1.* VMED-led. wal en Int mi•vers(Ande mb.t die 
"lation to the Dureau it was felt that the time had arrived Ruro van StAndaarde uit ihi, wrg te ruim, . besluit Dm die 
fer the AMEU to take over the ©rganisation Df the commit komitee ondrr die luri,dikE[i vai, die VM/0 te pint.1 en dat 
tee The AMEU WaS to undertake the secretarial work in- die g.retal'werk deur 41 0 VMNO behartig gal word Die 
volve• and thi· Bureau weutd continue to car• out any te•/ Buro ·9;11 no. Ic,•rtiraan •In, ent. tiwlse e. inh.k·•ir 8 0, 
or inspections of products which might be necessary. The produl[te wit nodil nial wel./. ilt tr vorr 'ie k..irle hit 
AMEU took over this committee at ita meeting dated 4 •la Dorn,ime ilrur die VME' van. 4 Mu.irt 1954 bekend ge March 1954 and renamod it "Recommendations Committee .aan Ils "Die Aanbeveling:skomitoe vw Nuwe Elektriple 
Ir New Electrical ..modities·'. Toebehore" 
eatain problems wee experienced with the term «approved" AanK"Mien da.ir ook pniblinle opgrilwk h€t met die te™ 
and it was then de¢'ded to use the term"The commlittee eun- "goedgekeur" I bestult d. dir term "Hlord. komitee be,kou 'ders this artiae sujtable for use". die artikel aN goed gerille' vir gebruil'. gebruik sal word 
At .eet]ng dated 2 December 1966, in cansultation with Op Ey vergaderit,g gi·h. op 2 De:wmbe· 1966, i. in 
the ./100 Bureau, it was decided thal the Reconin",fidat'ins Com- M cir Buro besluit dat die Aa],brve]Ingskonlite. homNelf 
mittee should confine itself to fixed installations „ily, und sal bepek tot nuwr elektr]14 t'irl' }im 'ir gebruik '11 vaete 
that the Buroau be given jurisdiction over al[ plug-in ap initallasies alleenlik en dat dle Rimi jurladiksio sill he oor places. * impr©»orn,nodit•te. 
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1 FUTURE 2. TIEKIMS 

10 1969 the SABS adviaed that, with the taking over of the Reeds in 1/,9 het die SABS te kenne ge/0 dal, griten in die 
••Wiring Re,rulatlons Committee" by the Bureau, it was trlt lig van die corname van die'ledradings Regul,]girkomitee•' 
that the function ©f the Committee zhould beN-asae•ed in deur die Buro, die 'inks[•nering van hierdie kornitee heroor- 
an endea·:Dur to 'reamline the whole procedure and that the wee' sal w.. .. poging om dil gehele proseduro te ve. 
secretarial work be take' ller by the Buleal all' beter •n dat die gekmarkle werk weer deur & Euro m 

leneom Iii word 

The Council of the BABS appmved the Code of Practice for Die Raild van <tie SABS het op 8 Maart 1£78 die Gebrulle- 
the Wiring of Premiges (SABS 0142-1978) on 8 March 197*. kode vir die Bedrading v• Pers€le (SABS 0142-1078) eod 
The authorisatio• on the u• of electrical •·i,uipmont and le. Lur Dil .altiging vir die g.bruik van eli'tr.se tle. te€hniques In terms of the New Code wai visted in the rusting en tegnieke berus ingevolge die Kide by die Buro en Bureau arid the method I application * autholation i. die metode van aangoek m magU/ing word voorge,kryf in 
/cribed in annexure "G" I the Code. aanhangget ••G'• van genocide Kode 
De¢auie of eenal' leiral interpretations thi: Code could not Die Gebruikilode kon weens ,ekere wetlike interpretamiea n,e 
be puNished under the various ordinance' and althou0h the onder die ¥cnkele ordonnansie' afge'ondig word nle en al. 
Code waG adopted by m* of the AMEU memberi. a' from hoew/die Kode deur feitlik at die VMEO.lede in /ebruik 
1 January 1980 (without le//1 backing), the Recommenda- geneenl i, vanaf 1 Januarle 1980 •sonder wetlike steun), tians Committee . stil] functioning. It is therefore impo'Bt funkii=' die Aanbeve•ingskonit•e nog zo08 Noorheen, 
that the AMEU should decide on tie 'uture of the Recom Daar moet dus indringend deur die lede van di2 VMEO be. 
mendation, Comm/tee and the Illowing prnposal mhould be sluit wo,d oor die voortbetaan v•n dle AanbevelingE.mitee 
e,-id•red - 

en die volgende 'it moer ernsti, em€eg word - 
That the '·Recommendations Committee" be replaced by m Dat die "Aanbevelingskomitee" vervang gaan word "" 'n ••Authorfgation Committee". 'Magtilringskomitee'l. D.W.s. die huidige kornit•e d••gi + 
The pre•ent committee only recommends that an itern I n• aanb©velings of 'n item •m veiligleid•edel ge'.kik • vir le 
I not ./. elough for u. •nd it I left to the indi•dual brulk In dit word .andie Elektrin./. oorsiening/owerheid 
Electricity Supply Authong to decide whether or not the oorgelat of hy die gebruik daarvan . *laat op sy .te!6el. 
article w. be permitted In its ..em. If an "Authorisatian Wan]-r die "Magtigh,gskomitee" '11 magtiging uitreik het 
..mittee" is.©5 an auth.isation, the Electricity Supply die Elektrisiteits"orsieningsowerheid geer ki 1159 aN •m 4 
Auth•rity will have no choice but to allow the hem cancer/(1 item vDlgen. die voorskrifte * 1/ lat me 
to be connected on its *stem. 

3 REPRESENTATION 1 VERTEENWOORD[GING 

Th• 1,11·n,b•rs on this committee emnprise repregentati™ / Die ve,teenwoordiging op hier,]ie· komitre brst:im uit ver 
the AMEU, SAIEE, ESCOM.SABS, EEAIA. SAACE, ECA tri·nwooriligora van die VMEO, 8AIEI, EVKOM, SARS, ISA), Johanneburg Elitricity Department and the Post EIAN, SAVIN. EKVISA), Johannesburg Ele,ktris:t{·]tidepar- 
Office. During the past year we loGk leave / Mr, F. J. Prin' tememt rn HPK. Oed,irende dic Rfgclope jailr " afakeid ge· 
of the SABS, wh retired, and ah Mr J T Williams, who lipern van m. F J. Prins van die SABS, wat afiretree ]•„t 
represwn,/ the S.A. Inititute of Electrical Engineers. These en mnr. J T. Williams wat die S.A. Inst'uut van E]oktro- 
gent/men Ren•ed for year' 00 this committoe and we would /Kniege Ingenieurs verteenwoo./ het. Hierilie /·r•ne heE like to expm' our thanks and gratitude for work done by jarelank .p die k.mile gedien en langs }i•,rdie w•g Wi] DnS 
thi·m. M. Williams .....ded a meeting on 16 June 1961 Dns d.nk aan hu!]e lo,dra vir dle wi·rk 4eur hulle verrix Die 
and Mr Prins on 25 September 1959. eer= veroldering .. .nr. W:lhums byge.oon het, w• 16 

Junie 1961 e n .nr Prins 25 S€ptember 1959. 

4. ACTIVITIES 4. WERKSAAMHEDE 

Eight ordinary meeting' and Ine special meeting were held Art gewone loricadring' I in hierdio ed. rk ge.u en een during this perM to consider /w wiring 'yiterns. .al€ ver•dring waL die nuwr bedradingste.!. oorwe•·g 
het. 

Aantal Aintal Aantal nle Additional 
Mui loedgek. ter,igverw g™·dgekeur reQuirement 
Date No. appr. No. drferred *' nat mppr. Bylion,emde •erei:,te 

1979-06-. 4 S 
1979·08-28 1 2 1 
1970.il-01 Z 4 1 1 
198'-02 14 8 5 
1080-05-01 1 
1980 0* 07 S 1 
1980-11-18 1 1 

TOTAL,TOT/AL 28 20 a 

5. WIRING SYST"S S. HEDRAD'NGSTELS. S 
During the *•1 mertinz held on 22 March 'Di@, a report Gedurende d. spesiale vargader/g wat up 22 from .mirt 1979 

the Bureau (WG 4). •oinprisili• loeurnent No. 60, re- lehou il¢, is 'n ver,la. val die B.70 (WG 4) ./.mer.tnr. gar•ing 60, wiring •ptems, was considered. Thi· appr€val . wit hundel nor nuwe 
thhe summarised bedradingst€!seb, 

.9tnrn' . i. SADS Dorweag. Die 
IIi·-ents goe,1- No I. 1,euring va:i hiordie stelsel, i8 in SABS 

and d©kumentors. 105 en 106 (WG .,Project No. 751/5001. 106 2/G 4), projeknr 751/5001 saam"vat. 

6. CONCLUSION 6. Ill 'LOTTE 
Thi· /kle.hetrd co-operation of the =Alli· incmbere Ek kan getuig van 'roeie as their eordi•1 ..Ine-rking van as wel] komiteelede afulok support 's beeu a featurt· of the hutle gulh,irtigi· onderstruning oor die working of this committee over afgelope Lwoe the jur. past twu years 

P. J BOTES 
CONVENOR/BAMEMEPER 
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MIR. P. 1 BOTES: ROODEPOORT it: m, the ue of .bi€h ls prohibited by the code, .het'·r hy 
M]•r die Presid[1nt, sodra d ie gebru ikskode vir die bedrading apecific exell*n lir by the lack uf clearly applicable require- 

ments Ain'-ilt or the co. could allow such items tobi van persole wrtlik lifirokondig word, sal die magtiging in 
1 used. ·rine van die ./ dei r die SABS ..doer ...1 lot Id el 
wyl dit gaan gebeur sal hierdie konitce nog voortgaan met Now, L. 1ring CoLIe; Thp Main Committee did not Jnlend 
sy bodr•ighede. thaL innovations and the development of nn irchn•ques and 
Sow M my ve™ag duldelik getel, ' die komitte n ' a./.cle equipment .oull be inhibited; ne'lher did I wish b be con 
lingskomitee" En bet nie Inually amending thi code. 0/ the other hand, the Muin 

magtiging om enigiets / to dwing .lmmit·.14· did vil. to sal make verval solpa die the Wiring Code lie Hte.die tocsta,d kode compulgon· wotlik afge 
dwing word. MT,Lry-" e and, w],h hi' full G.Ipport, decided to do thig 

thr,•ugh t.u Oblef Inspector of ractories, via an Act of Par- 
I sekere bulletins wat u van tyd tot Id on.ang . daar g hament. n e iolition to the probleni ©f re€•[lt lig irirLE]vi,LivE• 
prant v,in lood, r. ./. .goedgekeur'• is. U miet dit si€n dat i,li·ah, whieh conflict •Aith t'nc code, was o introduce the 
die korn ce die kerrs goed gevind hit vir gebruik. U ]:el. nog zii,t11..01' procedure. It .6 t.6 possible 'or the statutory I reg om dle gebnik te weier, lithurit> (].e. the Chief Inspector of 141ctorlos) who makes 
Dit, m. die Presider.t bring my by 'r. belangrike aspek wat th · cod• compulsory to allow the adoption 'f ··weh i]Ini,vlitivr 
deur Ir.nr. J. K. von Ahlfter. onde• my aandag gebring 19 „i ., indeed Iii other ponon can make ia¢'h allowances I do 
M,iet 'n item ·vat dri,r hirrdle kon,LU·r gi,kik gr vinfl is vir not intend to elaborate on thib procedure, because 1 have no 
gebrulk deur alle vooraionings©wcrhodo lie nanvaar word di,ubt that you have all read Appendix O to the code I 
nie, mot die voor/houd dit dit ra ·ilurlik nia 'n nadrlige in merely empha8ise that the Chief Inspector 03 Factories Wi]1 
loed op die elektrisiteit/oevoer sa] h' nie' s•gn the authorization certificates; he is thr· ultimule aulhor- 
lit is uiters r.oodsaaklik a•zessment of new terhniques• ele. om sienswy. oor huerdie aspek ity even although the may aan 

tr• hoor be on ok delega/d to the Main CommitIee. v. rtrou dat o. 'n vaste begluit kan nee'. 
Voordat Irs €Irter hienoor bes. moet Irs miskien eers mor Row©v€r, t}•e authorization procedure was not irtended to 

Grant var. dic SABS se .iening aanhoor. Ek wil net graag deul with those new items or techniques that clearl' £8]1 
die Sekretaris el die Ide van dic ko,nitee bedank .r hulle ·within tle scope and the wording of the code Such itom' 
sant.verking oor die afgelope 2 ja. Dankie might w.11 br uns.0 ir Ine respect or Inother, .0 what .9 

to be dole .... 'em. Dorn.8tic /•rkal apphances w. 
be covered by the Dew computiory safety /,eclication and 

MR. J. V. GRAN•: SABS •hould al] comply before s•e to the publk The remaining 
] must congratulate Mr Botes on h fs ri·pnrt, which lives the it€.3 are therefore new· r.on-domestic appliances and tech- 
his:orical back'und . the settlng -up or thus committee, niques, such as .iring *litems The. ./. palaps be ls· 

much of ..hich wuB inknown to me and is ..02' sessed in 
mtereG™ig terms of the authorization procedure becme, if 

In th' connoction, I would also like to re•rd thlit L.re has ther© 1 a jack / existing specificat,on requirements anc tests 
ber·n wry good co-operation between the eD]ninittec for and the a completely new techniquo, they car, be drawn up in 

Bureau, especially on the p: of Mn ]]otes h]InNI·]f, cis Con- conjurction with the authorintion certiticate 
vc·nor over the la•l two years. From :ny remarkE, n nug It ],•fil, Hs if the• r: 1 Ule motlvil· 

ning now to the ./port itself, may 1 drfiw lion for your F.Intion =he continuation of the Recomrwnitations Commit.ee. 
th/ [ast :E pari,graph or the second page, .here 1 Mr. do fee] however Botes at 1, would bi· :great pity d 't ./8 

At a qu€9tion to> this Convention whien disbanded. cHn It be Can still function in I old sum- capacity as a com. 
2.3 /71. d as f. v What M the future of the }teconin'.a mi·.tee that lisue' recommendations in le'pect of the safety 

iins Com/tt€e"7 o commodines that do not conflict ·with the code Ind there- 
There has fore dcal with at timeE been all 

some confusion •pects not abiuit cov•red by the authoriut·on 
the functions 

of r.ncedure. May I this committe,· in lair relation these to thoughts ./th thf• liroposed you for your 
authorization fin:'] decision procedure wlic' ts 'i,;cribel . AP?Indix G to the Wiring 

C•de I winuld like to puL the facE MR. D. H. Flt,•SER: •n perq)ective in oidi.r Pl•n@]DENT 

lhat the Convention can come Lo a meanlng:ful decision. Thilnk you Mr. Grant for that very helpful contrib= I 

As stated by Mr. Botes, the m.n function ul thi· Re,•ommen- .ink ... the sugge...& y.. b .e ..ar an' the thoughts 
d•tiors Committee iN to €xamine new conime(hties for safety .[,U •ave put in aut· minds w. have to . refered list to 
and to .sue .itable recommendations on their use The the Executive Council before wt· can coine to any son of de- 
e[,Inmict€e, however, is not empowered to recomme,]d t'iMiOn a]w 

REPCRT OF THE ESCOM COMMITTEE •orma] rep"sentlition to the Electricity Control Board 
on behalf I all menibe·rs, but ,upp* val neverthe],00 

1979-1980 given to those individual loel,1 authorities who •pdz,·d ub· 
jectlons· 

1 The period under revJevi .as rf·],itively Regulting from the quiet Id €ffret it is of the re#&*eorn 
...3 th. the tariff era of .uent largl Escom a number ./:f ©n . in. mlinicipal con.unlers. member' 

11 
creases Is •omething of ave U.e past. an'ad Inemoranda on the need for a *cial 

municipal * 2. Close Howev,r. then appears to •e nu con ..In was ..tailed with E.om during ./ sen:ius on ./ 10.0 and thi matter will therefore .i· period and . number of ine.ings were held to discuss subrnitted to 
tbe the Exeeutive Council for further research structu,]ng of Ebeom tariffa. with special reference and con'id©r:,tion 
to Escom churg•s b bulk supply to municipalities Thu' 
f,lr number ©r member' no ,irngress has 4 A hi·en made in obtaming of the Highv,·Id Branch have a s.* 
muni#al bulk tari" at lower rib n,ci·ntly experienced problema wiLh load Nh,dding on in- 

structions 0· from Escom amended Escom At the Branch's thuir Rand and request. a•lin,e- OFS Und,·rtaking bulk mentn were made for M .riff ng EMeom offici• t. addree• the from 1 July 19KI) As local authonties . this Branch on EECom 
area load 

wcn iiffected &bedding 
to vaang degrees de.·nding on in- 

dividual 'Dad f./tors, the AMEU was unable to make W. BARNARD. CONVENOR 
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ESCOM COMMITTEE and pledge its full co-DI]eration in rendering all possible . 
sis•ance to ESCOM t• wi•21. Such •uppert and co-*. 

EVKOMKOMITEE tion eannot but be in the best interest8 of us all. 

CLR F. OBERROI.ZEl: JOHANNESBURG 
1 have indicated . rp, Sir that we must go @]owly in regard 
4 thiM reque@t. You know Municipalitte.4, unlike the Govern· 
mint, hal· Inly Ine inain taxing source of revenue and that 
. Ebe late fund. And U. Yales pald b. Indlvidual' have 
r, ach.{1 th' stage now where many pay more in rates than 
in income ta The ;ariffs chargud by Municip,1]lties now ex- 
eced tanlion on laul . •ar as the home o,mer concerne·d. 

Sel. hav• the difficulty that ™oil are belng loaded con 
tii•u•Ily with inerea8ed tariffs mid, whrn these lariffs ema- 
f from ESCOM, the ordinary consumcr does not under- 
stand that this ig just a passing on of an merlase by n ex- 
traneous body over which the Muricipalty has no control. 
He blame4 hA local council - the local ©ounci] ia putting Up 
the tax - and nato™lly the .age I reached 'heY' the 
loral council has alsu to put up the tariffs because it, like 
uny hou!*holder, . Nubject tu the san·.e mOation rilte as that 
huuseholder becaw,e of the eommo•Mies benng purch,18/. Mr. 
Palser indicated that there should be a levelling out of tariffs, 
that * ta] town shoul,1 pay the sarne $ the Transvaal 
with I. coa• mines and cheaper *letion 1 wonder I we 
of & Tran.·aal might guggl'.4 that t. re . a level]Ing out 
of fuel prices si, that we could pay the sami· for our motor 
fuel 41, people in r™tal .wns. But 1 want to indicate that 
thera I & case to / made out $ a Kpecial tariff for local 
gove·nment for the simple re.on that indw:try and every 
other M 'f elietricity Ionn ally passes increased Costs to 
the coi•Euiner and, wlien it , transferred to the consume•, 
the spread m vnder and people absorb such mcreases morr M,- K- Rob= 
easl•y as the, are hidden increase, - one does not kn•]w 
about it. There L. of col- such a thing as hidden CST 
whe. peor•le in busineSS ps'S on any increasing taxation that 

MR. D. C. PALNER: CAPE TOWN they have to suffer, be ft rateG or what ever it may be, to 
the consumer. So the load and the burden I spread -er a 

Mr Pres,dent, in ]Gs report Mr Barnard refen to discus much wider field und I believe taere i a case to be made 
si,ins with leSCOM iiI * question of / special munic'pal oil for a speal municipal tariff and [ would urge tbat your bulk Lariff. nE is a &ubieal that I. been raised freque'.ly nrg•nisation have another look at it Thank you by at least one prov-a] municipal associat]on and taken up, 
1 believe. by the United Municipal Executive <UME), but 
•ith httle progr€sM to dat• It would MR. E G. ROBSON: EAST LONDON appe•r that, for any 
sul appeal for / spec. ta:riff to suceeld, I will be neces- Mr Pll·Kilient, I wrinder if Mr. Palser is quke correct in his 
sary to show that the [ond characteristics ef municipal con- thought t].at ESCOM . moving towards unjform t•Us 
•uiliers as a group are differelit from those of any other Natu•ally my understanding is that they will move quite far 
group of consurners in the bulk ,·unsumer *1889. D-use of aiong 'he ro.u•, bu• I believe that it ic not towards a fully 
ihe· prependerance . dcme,k consumers the 1nad pattern uniform tariff. ESCOM could, perhaps, give eome indication 
: muncipalliles I, however, gener// markedly ..ason' of /hich of these thoughts is correct, The second point I 
and, as a result, iNsread nf adieving a lowed demand charge would ] ike to make, supporting Mr Palaer in our co-operation 
a higher demand charge could well relult through having to ·;.ith ESCOM, is to 86]g the question of ESCOM 28 to whether 
ensure al adequate recoupment d demand-related eosts or not they prefer the underfrequency 'ad shedding @ystem 
•eross the year which seems to me, In gonle ways, more satisfactory provided 
I agree with Mr Barnard, ihere:fore, that this matter be everybo.y is treated on the 'ame basil, rather than the 
pureled I. dle caution, voluntary W shedding But it ruay be that ESCOM has very 
Another m,itter that has bren takcl good rrasons for changing thns to a voluntary system and, if up with ESCOM by the 
United Munk"pal Exentive ESCOM could comment on is the question that, it Would be appreciated. of a uniform 
ESCOM turiff Then tie 

s.ucture acros' the third guis:'on to ESCOM is whether thm il, aunt.. rricul At present con 
sumers in .e northern ties are such that part of the I I not .ssible to con'ect benefit from ']me country during 

lower rate& than those fu]the south becaw:e of night hours. One realises that they have got difficultle. but the northi·rn it does seem that it h consumers' pluintny b ESCOM's mos: large and i,fficient unsati'factory· that, m a country 
power 

gi•tfon:; in the..orth I understand,though,thatit lf][e SA, we are in a situation now tha• aur is ESCOM·. national time 
intention syste. I inaccurate, creating / muve Nogressively a ..a. situation & unBform t•ft as " East London 
g ructure where in across the two weeks w€ logt nine 

country minutes. 1, m response dops seem to to changing cost me 

struetures. lt would be that this 1 interesting L. ursatisfacto/. All of u. know, t. are forc,lf th. ten€hng b say thuil 
I in f.t Etill their this : polic, and, a pa•sing phase, but I .0, could its difficult tu undE'rstand why it In estimate . 
given of the likely 'le 'Cle involved. I not p['.le to correct the time. if not on first light, then 

perhaps uver two or three nights. Thank you. nnally, Mr. PreFIdent, ESCOM h. publlcally amnounced lhat 
I ./pecls a particul./. difficult winter thus year in .eeting deniand breause MR. E. WOHLBERG ESCOM 

of I severe .hortale of generating capacity 
on it,3 gsten and has verdingly re luested 'he larger con. Mr. PIrsident, of the qU€8tiO!!S that hmve been put here, one 
sumers aeros' the count™ to .... with ......7 'ad / the equalishng of the ratefi The board of trade commented shedding ME may prove necessary at tima. on this. and was ag"" it I think C[.uncillor Oberholzer 
I personally believe thal It Iii·hes :111 municipal Ins. in their menmed the problrrn t] mt exi,ts in equalisation of own a well energy aa in the national interut, to collabora™ fully rate.q It cuts across a ve™ big • Lrum * ther, ill a b. with ESCOM in this programme of voluntaa load rp. on. problem in that matte·r. As fur ng lo•d shading ig To concerned my kno"iledge a number of mumeipalities, including my ESCOM is working o„ a system (this wic, Mr own, have already Robsons agreed to asE ist, lf this in indeed quA the view tion). whe• we t. to use variou• liethods, in other of w./. the m/-1 / munic],daie@, and i am au/ that it / there is the voluntaly load I would shedding, there is the load curtail. .11//st, Mr. president, th„t this Convention formally mentif we know that, during a givi·n day we will acknowledge not be able i. support of this load reductkon progrannle to meet Dur demand because ' reserve cap!,city proble.™, 
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and then there i8 the fnither compulsory ]0.1,1 shedding. Thus ment with res'r. capacity we must face ./ problent. The 

one trie& . be a jump :lhead and we are [rying to introduce third point deals with the question cd time correction. IIere 

a syster where wi' have ·lirre d.ferent ways of working again, with the reserve captieity problem that we have, to 
tly an{1 inrit the di mand of Ihe rr·,[t dny one usually finds 

nm depondH vely mua on the co·oprration ef £•innumers, that, during the night, niainter.ance is beng dono .huch alf,D 
but we hope .0 -n t havi• to resort to this sort of lhing on 'as fallen behfnd so we have not got the capacity during the 
a large 5/1/1, b.' I think t}ie w.· we are placed at the m.0- 

night to catch upi no matter how hard we t. 

REPORT OF THE SABS VERSLAG VAN DIE SABS- 

CO-ORDINATING COMMITTEE KOoORDINERENDEKOMITEE 

1 Unless 'ther.... Aated[ thil report covers the perlod 1. Teng, anders vi·r•,leld, del hierdie ·ve/lit die tydperk 

1978·09-01 to 1980·12·31. 1978·09·01 ¢011980.12·31. 

2 The inembers of the ammitte, ari Messrs. J. A. Loub 2 Die Komiter bestaan uit mnre. J. A Loubser. 1 K. von 

/·r, J. K. vol A.fte' and E. de C Pretorius (Conven'r). Ahlften en E. de C. Pretorlus (garneroeper). 

a M.Ing' 3. Ver'.dering•: 

3 1 The Committee, which was appointed on 197(•03-02, 8 1 Dii, Eomitee, wat op 1979·08-02 Saarngestel I. het .we 
•en nieeting·, of wh•ch th•· President attended a ivr vergader. Di„ Presment het enkele vergadBrings 
few. A considerable rumber of matten was setH by 1,·geu,een. Heelwak sake is telefenies /gehande]. 

telephone 3 2 Bykomend tot hierdip ver/adering, het die Kon/ee - 

3 2 In fiddltiol], /10 Cimrnitie, coniplemented by the Pre- die Pregident wa, ook teenwoordig - (a) op 1979.05-23 
lida, (a) on 1979 05-23 had a long discuslon with the lang samesprekings gevoer met die Hoofinspekteur van 
Chirf .i rtor of r:wtorws, M.. lA. W.ch, In the Fabrieke, mir. A A. Weich. oor die wettiging van die 

Ipgalization of the SABS Codi of Practice for 'c SABS se GebrulkAo. vir die Bedrading vii Per.e 

Wiring of Premim and (b) on 1981-01-20 attended n en (b} op 1981-01-29 'n vergadering bygewoon wn be- 

meeting of major •wer cable •en wh. had bri·,1 lan,rlke gebruiker8 van kragkabe19, wat deur die SABS 
convi·ni,d by the SAB3 prinially in connection with -6 6 (en wa' 0,1 ook deur die Direkteur·ge/nal 
murl, fee, for pow,·r cables I. meeting Was honoured van die SABS, mnr, C. P. Venter, bygewoon 18) in ver 

by the prese 'le of 'he D'rector General of the SABS. band met wrkgell vir kragkabels. 

Mr. G. P Veriter) 3,3 Enkele gedag,eprikkelende items ult & notule, van 

5.3 A few thou,Tht prowking iti·- Mm the minutes of die vergaderings / die volgende: 

the meetings are given I the following: 
3.11 Daar is blkid uitgspreek dat die »drae en/of 

3.31 Cm,rern w• expresmed that the contribution Ind/or mening6 Van VMEO verteenwoordlgera op SAM· 

*i,n of AMEU representativeB on SABS committees konitee, *teraard soms gene/gd 13 tot subjektiwiteit 
. times inelitably ..re inclined to / mubjective and en nie noodwendig /6 van die VMEO In die alleneen 
U not neee-rily reflect & general 'ew d the eer/pie'l nie Na 'n lang be'preking is tot die gevolg• 
AMEU. After a long discussion it was concluded th/t trekking gekon dat dit feitlik onmoontlik iA om •0 ·n 

it w. virtually imp.ssible to control or obviate such toedrag m 28]ce re beheer of U voerkon]. Ver:een. 

an eventuality. However, repr/entatives by and large woordigers / eeter atma] verantwoordelike ment/; 
Uve a good /nAe of reionsibility; moreover. they •0©nop kan huite deur Konveng' ter verantwoording 
could be called to account at a Convention, geroep word. 

0.12 At a meeting, which was 60 attended hy the Prcsi- 3.3.2 Op 'n vergaderfn/, wat ook deur die Pmident byge 
de,it, the CommiLtee resolved to withdraw AMEU woon is, ts besluit n VMEO-yertrenwoordlging op n 

representatiol on .mo 30 SABS committees because stuk of 00 SABS.komitee, te entlek 6mdat die be- 
the relevant ]•ro•ect• have, in the opinion of the Com· trokke projektel volgeng die mening •an die Komitee, 

mittee, no bearing on the function' of electriety un- w verband hou met die funksies van elektrieiteits- 

dertaking5· onderneming, lie 

tne projecti ll que.tion lie, inter lia, Accumulator (Dip betrokke projekte is o.a. Opgarbatter,e vir 

batteries for motor vehicle,, Electric toasters, Electric motor"ertule, Elektriese broodroaten, E]ektriese 

itons, Oven thermosta• Duet work for air-condition. Et.'....8, Oondterm'gtate, Lugve™orgin'kanate 
ing, ete. e.&.m 

The Committee has already been criticised about the Daar is reeds kritlek ulge•preek m die onttrekking 

withdrawal lim projects in connection with darnell van projekte i,v.m. huishoudelike elektlse toestelle. 

ele£tria] apphances The convention i• requ€9led to Die Konvengle meet hom ast. oor hlerdle aanreleent. 
expres' a view on ./ matte'. held ult,prek). 

3.4 The diBcuesions with Mr. Weleb led to a spe•ial meeting 14 Die Imespreking, met mnr. Welch het uitgeloop op 'n 
of thi· Executive Counco of Go AMEU on 1079-08-17 spesiale vergaderIng van die Uitvoerende Rand op 
at which Mr. Wei'h WOR 8]90 p"Sent and, ariping from 1979.08-17 waarby mnr. Welch ook teenwoordi, was. 

this moeting, the Executive Council on 1979-11 09 re- en voort,pruitend uit hierdie ver/adering het die Uit- 

/·ed M inform Mr. Weich that, regardles of legal voerende Raad op 1979·11-09 h•sluit om nmr. Weich 

stumbling blockE, the AMEU was committed to the im mee te dee] dat. ongeag welle »truikelblokke: die 

p..inenLation 'f the Code 0, Practice .8 from .t VME/hom verbind hetaandie implementering van die 
January 1980 Gebruikelode vand 1 Jan•la•ie 1980. 
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3 5.1 (a} At lhe meeting convened b, the SABS in connec· 8.5.1 (a) Op die vergadeYin, Insake merkgelde vir kr 

tion with rnark fee. for power cablea, the Com- kabels het die .omitee die SABS ge•teun in 

mittre Mupported the SADS in its intention to raise vocrneme om gelde to verhoog, Rel•tief ges:•r 

the fER. Retal,Ily speaking the Increue' would sal & verhogin/8 gering wee/: die grootste ver 

be inBignific8nt. the biggeit increase would . hoging I U./ pa•ier/elsoleerde kabel wat 0.9 
mi regayd to paper-mulated cable,viz. 03 /km+ c/km beloop. Hierdie verhogbng, •al noodwendig 
These increases will inevitably be added to the by die pry• va kabels gevoeg word. 
price of cable. (b) Mnr. J W Smit, Direkteur van die SAM / il.: (U Mp. J. W. Smit, Director of the Electrical En. deling Elektrotegniee Ingenieuraw€18 en Figi . 

neering and Physics 'ection of the SABS. who wat virsitter van die wrgadering m. het onder- 
chaired the meeting, undertook to deal with this neem om die Konvensie verder oor hierdie an. 

maier, in particular, and the mark achelne in geleentheid in bes//der en die merkskema oor die 

general in further detail at the Convention algerneen toe te lig 

312 At thia meeting it was /lered (in a tabled document) 0.5.2 Op hlerdle vergadering i. (in 'n dokum€nt wat ter 

Lhat there was a unBiderable number of AMEU tafel .16 I) bewee' dat daar heelwat VMEO.lede i•, 

mem.rs, some of them vel large undertakings. who mmige daan,In baie groot ondernemings, wat nie 

did not inALAt un l. SABS mark on power cables. I aandring op die SABS·merk op kragkabels nie, Ek glo 
•elieve this is done unwittingly: in many caNeB en(rli- ni€ dit word doelbewus gedoen nk: In bale gevdle 
m for and the purchase of cables are entruNted to wird die aan•mi van tenden vir en die aankoop van 

non·technical persons. An earneit appeal is mnde '0 kabels in die hande van nie.teNiese meme oorgelaat. 
AMEU members to in,ist on the 'ADS mik, not only . ..lige be™p word op VMEO-led...en orn aan 

on power cables, but on /1 other product' for which te dring op die SABS-merk, nie net t.0 v. kragkabels 
an SABS specification existg nie. maar alle produkte waanoor daar 'n SADS.mi 

fikalie.staan 

3 5.8 It 'An came to li,ht .at a Burprisin#y large number 3,5,3 Dit bet ook aan die lig gekcm dat verb•pnd ba• vcr- 

of use,8 labour under the delusion that when they bruiker' onder die waan verkeer da, wanneer hulle 

purchase cables (and other product,) nom mark Wels (en ander produkte) van mer•ouers koop hull 
holders they will with no (unher ado, be supplied sonder meer 'n produk met die meri 8/ k/. D./ 18 

with a product bearing the mark. For ingtance there niks wat I byvoorbeeld 'n kabelmerkhouer verbied om 

nothing to prevent a cable mark hu.lder from kabels manu- te ve/aardi, wat nie die meri dra nie, En om 

factu,ing c/les that do not &/rthe mark, and to only net to speaifigeer dat 'n produk aan '11 toepalike 
specrfy that a product shall comply wl:th a SABS ipe- SADS-spesifikalle moel voldoen is geen waarborg dat 
cifiation " no guarantee th" thls would be /0 unless dit wel die ge¥al is nie tensy'n eertifikast to' die ef 
the SABS „ud a certificate to this effect. fekte dew die SADS uitgereik 15. 

0 5.4 Mr. Smit sounded the opinion of the meeting on a 3.M Mnr. Smit het die vergadering repols oor die gelgie 
suggestion to bring the SABS *cifications for power om die S/Blkabel'pe'ffikae' op een l,n met d 
eabl,3 into line with IC specifications. The vast van die IEK te bring. Die oorgrote meerderheid van 

majority ' thoge present, Includfne the Conlmittee, die vergadering, ingluitend die Kornitee, was heftig 
vehemently opposed such a move ben# thu would daarteen gekant ©Indat dit onteen0eglik aou le, tot ·.1 
invariably lead to lowered requirements. verlaging van vereiste,. 

0.5,5 Mr Smit A irdomed the meeting about atepa being 8 5.5 Mnr. Smit het die vergadering xk to,·g.·dig oor die 

taken by the SABS to 'tep up and atreamline I. con· SABS . .appe om . beheer eor kwliteitsverse. 
trol over quality assurance of ma•ufacturer. ring,an ve•aardiger' op te knap, 

41 A good friend of the AMEU - at all times there 4.1 'n wam Goeie vri.d van die VMEO - daar wae altyd die 
the heartiest co·operation between him and the AMEU hartlikste surnewerking met hom - n], mnr. Felbc 
- namely My. Fenx Pring, who for many yem gem·ed Pring, wat bal j.re in diens van (lie SABS w. en in 
the SABS and during the latter yenrs had been in Inter jare helas wae m't kragkabel., het riet pensloen 
charge • the power ¢able section, retired on pension uit die SAB' se dlens getne· Mn' J. V .{Ian) Grant 
Mr. J V. (1"1 Grant 18 his het Au¢ce0,or hom opgevolg. 

4 2 The former Director General of the SABS, Mr. R. F. 3 4.2 Ook die vori" D[rekieur-gene"al van die SABS, mir. 

Tekhmann, hal a]30 retired on pension and has been R. F. J. Teichmann het met pensioen afgetree en is 
Bue//ded by Mr G. P. Veriter. 0/gevoll dell mir G. P. Ver/ter. 

5 Progir/report 5 Vordering@ver/1,0 
During the period under review the following SABS Gedurende die com- onderhawige tydperk wa, die ,polgencle 
mitteel on which the AMEU ha. repre,entation. were SABS-komitees waarop die VMEO verteenwomdig is, 
active. Given in the table are the names of the AMEU .... In die tabel word 04 die ..EO·verteenwo,rdi- 
representative• - (P/A meana alternate) - and brief gers uangedui - (P/A .teken plaa0veyvanger) - en 

gummaries of the activitiea undertaken n kort upsomming van die werks-nhed' gegee. 
(•AMEU ./pre/rntation withdrawn: (+): r.ported; (a) i./1/0.vertrenwooldiling oilek; (+): ver'll ge 
Project no. (b) Tittes (some condensed), (c) Represe'- doen: (a) Pr*knommer, (b) Inderwerp •sommige ver. 

tative(g). •d) Progres• report&: some repo• are baaed hort), (c] VI·rteenwoordige(,1. Id) Vordering've,Bla' 
on information 'cceived directly .om t. SABS) 8-mige verslae . geb=r op inligting u·at dirrk van 

die SABS ontva•g ia) 
6.01 (a) '711/5018 fe) A H. L Fortman. 6.01 (a) *71•/5018 (c) A. H. L. Forlmann 

{b) THE INSTALLATION OF (FM AND TV) (b) ME INSTALLASIE VAN (FM- EN TV-) AN 
AERIAL SYSTEMS. TENNASTELSELS. 

Ad} Revigion approved by SABS Council on 1979.06-06. Cd) Hersiening deur SABS.raad goedgekeur op 1979- 
08-08. 

5.02 (a) 721/•004 fe) J K von Ahlften W. P. J. Botez. 6.02 ta) 721»004 (0 J R. von Ablnen (+ h I. J. Botes. 

Abl TINGSTEN FILAMENT GENERAL SERVICE Ab} ELEKTRIESE LAMPE MET WOLFRAMGLOEI 
ELECTRIC LAMPS. DRAAD VIR ALIEMENE GEBRUIK. 

(d) SABS 56-1061 hag been amended / include tampa Cd) SABS 56-1961 fs ge'ysil o. lampp i. te 'lul 
Inished white internally and certain voltage ral- wal bInne wit afgewerk is en /kere 'pannIng' 
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in,ra have been deleted frorn the specification. The waarde' 6 uit die speakm geskrap. Die rerk· 
requirement h. been •ended to r.,1. the vereiste i, gewygi, om te,erels dat die nominale 
nomil lumen output to be marked on the lamp lumenlewering op die lamp in pim van of 'n 
inE,tead of stating Bingle coil or coiled -11 fila- enke/pirial of dubbelspiraal g•eidrand gebrulk 
ments •e uned word. 

5.08 (a) 721/5005 (¢) J K. von Ahlften [+). 5.08 W M//05 (c) J. K. von Ahlften A l ) 

(bl BAI.LASTS FOR LOW PRESSURE SODIUM (b) BALLASTE VIR LAEDRUKMATRIUMDAMP- 
VAPOUR AND HIGH INTENSITY DISCHARGE ONTLADINGSLAMPE EN VIR 802.INTENSI· 
LAMPS. TEITSON'rl.ADINGSLAMPE. 

(d] Amendment No. 0: SABS 126&19,9. ne SI•Cifi- Cd) W/[ging No. 2: SABS 1266·1979. Dle :pedfika,le 
cath has been amended to Include requirementa ia gewisig deur die Insluiting van vereistes,ir 
for enamelled conduetors and te™inals and & geD™aljeerde geleler, en aan,]ulter, €n deur die 
extend the require,nents far limitation of heating. uitbreiding van die vereletes /r beperking va, 

verhitt Ing. 
5.04 (a) Al) 721/50%: (10 721/018; R 721/6022 (e) A 504 (n} '1) 721/5006: (11) 721/5016: dil) 72•/5022 (c) A 

J. v. d. Berg (+). R· Yates IP/A) (+). J. v. d Berg ( +), R Yates (P/A) C +)+ 
(b) (i) INTERIOR LUMINAIRES FOR DISCHARGE M U) BINMEARMATURE VIR ONTLADINGS- 

1.AMPS; (in STREET LIGHTING LUMINAI- LAMPE: til) STRAATVERLIGINGSARMATU- 
..S, (lin FI OODLICITING LUMINAIRIES. RE: A SPREILIGARMATURE. 

Cd) SpecHicationI approwd on 1980.02-27. •d) Spe#ul. goedgekeurep 1980·02-27. 

tnese three projects have been combined) CHierdle drie projekte m gekombineer). 
506 (a) 720010 (el P. J. Bote. t.), C. F. Colle 6.05 (R} 721/5010 (c) r. J. Bo- t + ), C F. Coel:ee 

(p/Al. (P/A). 
A) BALLASTS FOR FLUORESCENT LAMPS. (b] BALLASTE VIa FLUORESSEERLAMPE, 
0) Amended (ballast output and limitation of heal- Ad) Cewy/g (b,111•lewering, beperkin, vm verhit- 

Ig). t./. 

G.06 /) 721/5012 {e) A J. v. d. Berg (+). R. Yates 506 W 721/5012 (ch A. J. v. d. Berg (+), R. Yntea 
(P/A), (P/A). 

cb) CAPACITORS FOR FLUORESCENT LUMI- ¢b) KAPASITORS VII FLUORESSEERARMATU. 
NAIRES. RE. 

Ad) Specification approved on 1979-0406· td) Spes/U,88& goedgekeur op 1979.0•06. 
5.07 M 721/5015 (SABS 1119.1976) (c) R. Yates (+), 6+07 [a} 721/5015 (SABS 1119-1976) Ce) R. Yate, C + 1. 

D. Opperman (P/A). D. Opllerman [P/A). 
(b) INTERIOR LUMINAIRES FOR FLUORESCENT (b) DINNEARMATURE VIR FLUORESSEERLAM- 

LAMPS PE 

•d} Aniendment no. 1 (capacitors. conductorH) a. Ad) Wy'lging nr. 1 {kapasitors, geleiers) goedgekeur 
proved in February 1980: amendmeni no. 2 (addi in Abruarle 1980; 9/siging nr. 2 (bykon•atige 
tiona] eon.trultional requirements) still receiving kon•IrukHieverei•) * nog aand. 
atten•ion. 

5.08 (a) 751/5001 (SABS 0142·1978) (c) 34/m com,nitier/ 5,08 (a) 751/5001 (SADS 0142.1978) Ce) Mah committee/ 
Hoofkomitee: 1. A. Loubser ( +). E. de C Pret'. Hoof'omitee: J. A. Loubser 4 + ), E. dp. / , Preb 
rius (+). J. K· von Altften, P· J. Dotes; Wta: n,]8 ( + KJ K von Ahlfte•, I. J. Dole0; W. 
J. A Loubser (4); Wlt J. J. Boghoff (4),C J. A. Loubser (4); WGi: J J. Bo/off (+), C. 
Hecket Mecker. 

Ab) CODE OF PRACTICE FOR THE WIR]NG OF (b) GEBRUIKSMODE VIR Dll REI)RADING VAN 
PREMISES. PERSELE. 

Cd) A two-day meeting was held in April li80 to dis. (d) In Ap/ 1980 16 'n twee"-se ver'adering gehou 
euss comments on a number of pro"sed amend- om kommentaar Dor en ('11 mi, nigte' morgestelde 
ment• to the Code+ A large number of amendmenta -y'ighurl van die lode te oorweel. 'Groot getal 
·,ve/ /opted and were, together with the Wire wysigings I lanvaar en loul, laam met die Hand 
men's Guide. to be Illbmitted to the SABS Ceunc/ leiding vir Draadwerka, aan 6 SAHS-riad 
cil and were expected to be published du,ing /e voor,el' word; word verwag om gedurende die. 
./t half of .. WGS (international re....In' cerate helfi Van 1981 gepubliNeer te word, WGS 
still continues . work though problem. are being •internagionale regulasies) m· ./rk 'BAn stillds 
experienced ae regards secretarial services. WG# voort maar ond•ind probleme ret sekretariele 
algo beld a nurnber / meetings. dienate. WG 4 het ook 'n nanul vergaderings 

gehou. 

S.09 (al) 7./5008 (e) J. A. Loubser (41, P J. Bote. 5(• 01) 751/5006 m J. A. Loubser (+), P. J. BoleN 
CP/A). (P/A). 

(b) TWO·POLE AND EARTHING-PIN PLUGS AND (b) TWEE-POOL- EN AARD]IQSPENKONTAK- SOCKET OUTLETS. PROPPE EN SOKUITIANGE. 

<d) Completed. SAR3 1(14-1980. (d] Voltoli. SABS 164-1980, 

5 10 (a) 751/5007 42) C. F. Coetzee, R. E. du Toit (P/A). 510 (al 751/5007 (c) C. F. Coetzee, R. E. du Toit (P/A }. 

(b) TERMINAL BLOCKS FOR ELECTRICAL PUR· Ch) AANSLUITERBLOKKE VII ELEXTRIESE 
POSES. DOELEINDES. 

•d) Committee stage· (d) Komite'Atadium. 
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5.11 (21 751//08 (SABS 1107: Part/Deet 1-1978) (c) J J 5.11 (a) 751/50D8 (SABS 1197: Part/Deel 1-1978) •c) J J 

Dishoff *+),MEO Blek (P/A) Boahoff (+), MEI Bick (P/A) 
(b) METALLIC WIREWAYS - WALLS AND • METAALBEDRADINGS'ANALE - MURE EN 

CE'LINGS PLAFONNE, 

(d) Amendment no i approved on 1960-11-05 (d) Wysking nr 1 goedgekeur 1080-11-05. 

5.12 (a) 751/3009 (e) J. A. Loubser (+), P J Bote• 6,12 (a) 7•1/5009 (6 1. A Loubger (+L P J. 11otes 
•P/Al. •P/A). 

(bj PLUGS, SOCKET OUTLETS, COUPLERS (b) PROPPE, KONTAKSOKKE, KOPPILSTUKKE 
NON-DOMESTIC. NIE HUISHOUDEI.IK 

(d) Completed. SABS 1239-17 (d) Vo[•0[. SABS 1239- 1079 

5.18 (a} 751/3010 (¢) J A. Loulger <i). 512 (I) 751/6010 (c) J. A Loubaer (+I 

M WALL OUTLET BOXES FOR ELEMICAL (b} MIJURUITGANGKASTE VIR ELERTINESE BY. 
ACCESSORIES (REVISION): PART 1, STAN- 11;HORE GHERSIENING) DEEL I: STAN. 
DARD BOXES. n AARD KASIE 

Cd) Co.pleted SABS 1085: Part I - 1080. (d) Voltc. SABS 1085: Deel I - 1980 

5.14 (/ 751/5012 (I J. A Loubser (I) . 14 (I) 751/6012 (c) J. A Loub'er (+I 

•b) COVER PLATES FOR WALL OUTLET BOXES (b) DEKPLATE VIR MUURUKrGANGKASTE - 

AMENDMENT NO 1 WYSIGING lit. 1 

Cd} Amended 1980-11·0• ./ .wy'i' 19801106. 

• 15 (a) (O 750015. (in 751/5016• (c) J. A. Loubser (+) 5.16 (a) (i) 751/5015. {10 751/501'. (c) J. A. Loub.. (+> 

(bl ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTION BOARDS: (il (bl ELEXTRIESE VERDEELBORDE: m Deel III 
Part ID Surface type for mounting on indoor Oppervt,ktetipe vir mon·.ering teen binnemure. 
walls; (ir) Part III: Type for small inst81!ationa. (ii, Doel III·Tipe vir klein inst/!asies. 

(dl Comple.d SABS 1180· d) Part II: 1980: R U) Afgchandel: SABS 1180: (i) Dee] I 1980; 09 
Part III: 1920. Df el III: 1980. 

516 (al 751/G017 (c) J. J Boshoff (+). 516 (a) 751/3017 (c) J. J Boshoff (+1. 
01 METALLIC WIREWAYS (FLOORS). (b) METAALBEDRADINGSKANALE (ILOERE) 
(d) Two committee meangs. On 1%·06-17 .84 was 0/ Twee kornitee,ergaderings Op 1980-08-17 i' kon 

circulated for comment. clo/ng dat€ 1.0.7-17. sep ge.irkuler vir kommentaar: slaitingsdaturn 
1980·07-17 

5.17 2.} 7•1/3016 (c) J. J B.shoff ( + )· 6.17 (a) 751/5018 (c) J. J Boshoff (+I 

(h) NON-METALLIC WIREWAYS (WALLS OR (bl NIE.MET/ALBEDRADINGSKANALE (MURE 
CEILINGS) OF PLAFONNE) 

(dI One committee meeting (d) .0 komiteevergadering. 
5.16 (a} 761/5002 (¢) G. C. Tneron, M P P Clnrke GA 518 (a) 761/:002 Ce) C C Theron, M, p P. Clarke (+1, 

ID M d. Wet (P/A). ID. I. de Wet M.. 

(b) AMENDMENT NO 3 OF SABS 97-1970: PAPER. (b) WYSICING NR. 8 VAN SABS 97·1970: KABELS 
•NSULATED CARI·ES MET PAPIERISOLERING 

(d) Fmalized - will possibly be published by mid Ad) Cetinaliseer - sal waarskyntik teen middel 1981 
lei. gepubli3eer word. 

5.19 (a) •761/5005 (c) A. J. v. d. Berg, P. J. Bores (P/Al· 519 (al *761/5003 (¢) A. J. v. d. Berg, P. J. Bolrs (P/A) 

463 1/EAT RESISTING CABLES FOR THE INTER. (b) H]TTEnESTANDE KABELS VII BIN INTER. 
MAL WIRING OP APPLIANCES NE BEDRADING VAN ILIKTRIESE TOE. 

STELLE. 

(d} Amended 1979 06·00. •d) Gew.. 1979-06-06. 

520 (a) 761/5006 (c) P J Hote•, A. H. L. Fortman (+), 5 20 . 761/3006 (c) r. J. Bot., A. H IF[irtman ( + ), 
E de C Prioring, M. W. Odendaa] (P/Al E / C Pretor•u•, M W. Ode./.1 2//Al 

M CROSS-1. INKED POLYETHYLENE (XLPE) IN Ab) ELEKTILIESE KABELS MET GRVELKANI 
SULATED ELECTRIC CABLES SEERDE POLIMTILEEN- OXIPE ) ISOLERING 

/1 Thi' project coven cablu in the 3//6.6 kV to Ad) Hierdie projek dek kabels in dit n·eks 3,R/6,5 kV 
19/33 M range As local a.lthorkies constitute one Lat 19/03 k. Aangesion plaashke owerhpill 
. the largest. if not the latgest. uRers of cables moontlik die grootste verbruikers vAn kabels in 
in le ISA, thi project is of vita] Iniportance to die ISA is, het die VMEO Inderd#.d bale be!,Ing 
the AMEU The Arit mee·.ing was held on 1978- by hierdw ProJek. Die oerste kemiteevergadering 
01 1. and subsequently anoler eight were held, I op 1978 01·18 g... en daarna nog agt; die 
the 1•4 on 27 und 28 November /80 ne draft jongste ver/adering 14 0, 27 en 28 November 1980 
will be submitted to the SABS Council and the Rehou Dio konsep sat aan die SA".nuld voor 
specification, it is hoped, will be published in May gele' die 'pesifika.e hopelik ir' Iii 1981 gepu 
1881 blise€r word. 
At ail tinle, the AMEU Eptesentatives took a Ten n[» tye 'Flt die VIRO.-*nwordigers 'n 
firm stand. parneutarly when it eame to the Bterk 'tand punt ing' 11" m. von[ wilar daar ./rake 
watering down of requi»ments and thus achieved w. van verwatering van verelites, on wei lipt 
their aims. groot sukge'. 
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521 (a) (i) 761/5008 (in 761/3011 (iii) 7//5013 ic) D 521 'J M 761/500S (fi) 7(;1/&011 (iii) 76[/SOU (c) D 

Briers (+). J A. Loubser (P/Ah. Briers (+), J A. I.oubser <P/A' 

(b) CONDUCmnS FOR OVERHEAD ELECrRICAL (b) Gy..ERS vII BOGRONDSE ELE'TRIESE 

TRANSMISS]ON LINES (SABS 182)). TRANSMISSIELYNE (SABS 180). 

m Pan 1: Copper wires and stranded copper (i) 8,41: Kopdad, en kopers'inggelelers 
conducturs. Dee12: Alumfniumstringgeleiers 

r// 2; Stranded aluminium condudon. 
Pan 3: Atuminium •onductors, gleel rein· Dee! 3, Alum iliiumge]€ie r9, met itaal vet- 

'reed. sterk 

(il) Part 4: Copper-€10€1 stet wire: Telecomm (ii) Deel l: Koperombulde staaldraad: Telekorn- 

lie:lion. munikasie. 

018 /4 5 /ne.coated sted wires for condue. (iii) Dee] 5. Versinkte staaldraad vir getefen en 
A and stays. ankers. 

Cal Parts 2 and 3· Amendment / conductor altes <d) Dele 2 en 2·. Wisiglng U v 'elelerg,oottes gepu- 
published 1980 .... 1980 
Parts 4 and 5: Completed and published in 1979. Dele 4 en 5: Voltolen in 1979 .epubliseer 

522 (10 761/5012 m P. J. Botes {+),I F. Coetzee 522 (8) 701/3012 (4 r. J. Boti (+3. C. F. Coetz€e 

(PIA). (P/AL 

(b> THE SELECTION, HANDLING AND INSTAb tb) DIE KIES. HANTERING EN ISTALLERING 
LATION OF ELECTRIC POWER CABLES UP VAN ELEKTHIESE KABELS TOT EN MET 22- 

TO AND INCLUDING 22 kV RATING. kl-ONTWERPSPANNING. 

<d) Comments 'vited 1980.08-15 lommental. aange¥.4 1980-08.15 - no •urther (d} pro. - geen ve. 

're... dare verwikketing. 

528 (a} ;61/5021 (c) P, J. B•tes (+). J. K. von Ahlften 523 (a) 761/3021 (e) P. J. Botes (+I, J. K. von Ahllen 
•P/A). (P/A). 

<b) COMBINED NEUTRAL/EARTH. 000/1000 -v <U GEKOMBINEERDE NUL'AARDGELEIER I,00/ 
CABLES. 1000·V-KABELS. 

Ad] Prepared and sumitted to SABS Council and (d) Opiestel ap en aan SABS-raad voorgell en goedge- 
prov€d ... 1979-07-02. keur na 1979-07.02, 

1 (a} 771/3004 (c) F. J. v. d. Mi·rwe, A H. L Fortman 5.24 (al 771/3004 (c) P. J. v. d. Merwe, A. H. L. Fortman 
(P/AR. C ./A). 

(b) MOULDED CASE CIRCUIT BREAKERS (b) GEVORMDEHULSSTROOMBRIKERS. 

1/ Being amended. (d) Word gew,sig 

1 26 (•) *771/50• (c) IL J Hotes, C. F. Coetzee (P/A) 325 (a) *771/5010 (€) P J Botos, C. F. Coetzee (P/A). 
Abl BUIS//R TRUNKING. (b) CELEISTAMMANALE 

(d) Re•Jsjon approved 1980-08-20 /) Her'iening goedgekeur 1980-08-20 

526 00 771/5014 & 5015 (e) F. J. v. d. Me?wr (+), J A b26 (a) 771/50W & 5015 (c} P. J. v. d. Mem (+h J. A 
Laubser. G. C. Theron Loubser, C. C. The•on 

') CORE BALANCE EARTH LEAKAGE PROTEC 00 AARDLEKBEVEILIGINGSEENHEDE VAN DIE 
TION UNITS, STROOMBALANSTIPE, 

id) Part U of t. document for lonabl· unit. bag U) Deel I van die dokument vir dralhare c e»de 
been cir¢ulated for conner.£ with 1980*-/ as I gesirkillerr v. kommentaar met .!liting' closing date, datum 1980.".28, 
Part L of thp document for fixed ms'/1 'tion' hag Deel i van & dokume't vir vap installaiff s is 
been circulated for comment with 1981-01-02 as gesirkuleer vir kemnientaar met Fluitimdatum 
closir.g date. 1981-01-02 

127 /1 781/M)01 m A. J. v. d. Berg (+) 627 (a) 781/5001 (c# A. J. v. d. Berg (+ 1. 

(10 FIXED ELECTRIC STORAGE HEATERS O) VASTE ELEKTRIESE OPGAARVERWAR. 
MERS 

(b) Being amended. M Word gewy;ig. 

'28 (a) 781/6010 0 0 C. Theron 1 +). M E. O. Bich 5.28 0.1 78[/5015 (c] G. C. Theron (I), M. E. O. "h 
ip/A). IP/A ). 

(b) COMPULSOnY SAFETY @Ple©•FICATIONS Ab) VERPLIGTE VEILIGHEIDSPESIFIKASIER VIR 
FOR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES. ELEKTRIESE TOERUSTING. 

Cd) Ohe mexting: Ap,61 1980. Res#ed: m That the /3 Een ver„deing: April 19*. Besluit: ti) Dat 
present SADS roark Echem• he not mod•fied or daar nie verander word aan of 'geb.i word op 
exte/ded to cover a safety nuark, (ft) That a [evy die huidige SABS.rnerkskema nie. (/) Dat 'n hef- 
af 525 c .r article be appHed to all appEanes, fing van 5,25 c pa artiM zebef word op f•e 
imported or locally Inanufactured, copmd by apparaut ged. dcur Sked. 13, wat ingevoer 
Schedule 13 to defray the ¢ost of adminigterina of plaglik vervaardig word m uitgawe ten op- 
the safety requirerne• *gtt wn die torps:,•g Ven die ·19/0/dr¢ezeis- 

tes te 'stry 
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According to the SABS the first publicat'{in 1. Volg©ns die BARS }wt die eerste publikasie in & 

peared in the Government Gazette In 1980.08.29. Staatskoerant van 1080-08-29 1,·rBky'. 

With regard to LEC: TC 61 (S/ety of hous,2,0[d T o.v. LEK· TK 0.1 (Veilig.' van huishoude[tkr 
and almitar electrical sppliances) Mr neri• ri·- on verwant• elektries' tocrusting) doen nuir. 

ports * follows Theron .08 VO]g vers'.•g• 

The w•rk • done by correspondence andcove• all Die work word pe pos -doer en bells 'lle 

possible appl•nces from saunus to tooth.brughes. donkbare apparate vana£ gaunas tot tandeborsels· 

Due to the international set-upi finality is sume- Cit re aard van die saak word finaliteit soms 

times long d€I'yed lank vt,rtriial. 

Approved for publication: 20 projects or amend- Cordgekeur vii pubmkasie· 80 proickte of wy' 
In8nts. ./. 

Awaiting final approll: 18 projects or amend- WE,glende op finale go[·dkeuring: 15 proiekte of 
meat:a wysiglngS 
Under consideration: 66 projeci or amendments. Onder ©oyweging, 6• proj•kto of wyEigings, 
I was notice.bte that the East-Europea. eoun Dir moter' dee•rame de•die Oos-Eurome lanie 
trie took a greater inter€st in the workings of min die we•kiaambede van TK 61 die afgelope 
IC 61 during the pilet year. Italy requested that Juar was heel opvallend. itaile het voorgestel dat 
electrical farming equipment be given attention. In.rjose boorder.toerulting landa. molt kry. 

5.29 [8] *781/5038 (c) J H. Davies ( +). 5.29 (n) *781/003g (•) J II. Davil·S ( + •. 

(b) ET,ECTRIC STOVES AND SIMILAR API'LIAN •b) ELEnTRIES' STOWE El SOORTGELYKE 
CES: RE./10/ 0/ SAIS '54-1966 TOMSTELLE· ./nSIENING VAN SABS 164· 

11}F.5 

4,1 Flna] specification prepared for SADS Cound I) Finale ..f•agie word voorberei vir die SABS- 
riiad 

530 00 781/5042 (c) J. J. 1•hoN (+4 A. J. v. d. Berg 530 /) 1.'6042 (c) i J. Bo:hoff (+), A. J. ,. d. Berg 
{P/A) (.. 

'b) INSTANT WATER HEATERS, {b) KITSWATERVERWAEMERS. 
(d) Project not yot ¢omploted. Second coninlittee ld} Proirk nog r.ie *ehardel nie. Neede komitee. 

mp©Ling held on 1980.01 01 Draft being prepared ,orgadering lehou 1980·07-01. lionap vir kom 
for Gmmen inrot,]•r •ord voorbe.i. 

5.31 ER) 791/5001 m M. P. P. Clarke (+1. n81 la) 191/5001 (c} M. I, p. Clark• (+1. 
(b) THE PROTECTION OF STRUCTURES (b) DIE BEVEILIGING VAN STRUITURE TEEN 

AGAINST LIGIITNING. WEERLIG, 

(d) The commlie met in November 1980 and m/e (d) The ..kee het gedurende No•/ber 1980 ver- 

pod progre'l in finalizing details of a dr/t code. g.der en daar is goeie vorderin• gernaak Inet •ie 
1, is anticipated that agreement wil] be reached finalisering van besonderhede vir'n kon,epkode· 
url Varlaul lutstanding items at a mee'. Sche Dh word voornen da• daar oor verskeie #lan· 
duled in 1981. whereafter the proposals Will be de i•'n™ eenggesindheid .reik Eal word ged/rende 
prooessed by the SABS for final approwd and 'n ver.aderin' wit vroe' in 19S1 .ehou std;in te 

11ublication •rd, u·Narna die voont©[le deur die SABS ver- 

werk sal word vir finale goedkeuring ' n publiknsie 
daa™an. 

5.31 00 •91/50!5 (c) I F Boyack (+ h E l Scho. S 33 (a) 791/5015 (c) I F Boyal ( + ), E. H. Scholes 
I H "rag./. D H. Fpaser 

(b) INSULATION CO-OitDINATION (bl IROLASIE-KOORD]NERING 
(d) Draft document will be circulatNI ils Noon I. .. (d) Konsep sal Mauleer word sodra momtlik. 

euni•,inne,·s permit. 

533 (a) 701/5017 ge) I F Boyack (+), V A It/,nni 5.33 (,1 /1/5017 (r) IF Boyack ( r ), V A. Ra>nal 
(P/Ah P L Knohet (P/A). (p/AL F L. Knobel (//A}· 

(b) DISTRIMCION TRANSFORNIERS 04 VERSPREIDINGSTRANSFORMATORS. 
(d) SABS 780-1979 -ed Amendment no. 1 (d} SABS 780-1•9 is ppublisory W,siging Fir 1 

(minormo..... 'ubmitted ..ARS Coun. (kleinere •Sigings) aan SABS-raad voorge]£·. 
534 0,) 701/302 (c) E. H Schole;. H D O von Op/1 6.84 (a• 141/U•25 M E H. Scholes, R D O. ven Opptl (P/A) (+)1 

tb) OVERHEAD POWER LINES (b) BOGRONDSE KRAGLYNE. 

(d) Three meetings wore held to consider amend- (d) Drie vergaderings 1. gehou om wy.igin. lan die 
MU to the Code of Practice for Overhead Power Gobruikskode vir ogrondse Kraglyne te inrweeg. Lines 
A sub-committee, on which 11 AMEL c.'res'Ind 'n Subkonitee, bestaal uit o a 11 kon.Fide- ing rppregentativ•q from the varioul br'inches rende VMEO-veteenwoordiger. ult dje verskeie 
grivo. ··•ms appointed ta eons,der proposed amend- takke, is benoem orn voorgesteld, wy'lgings van 
ments to regulationE C.83 to C 71 of thc Factoriefl rng.1.2. C. tot ..71 'an d. Pa•TW.W. te 
Al. Severa! nieotings we70 held with Lhe Chief li•rwel. lillie vergaderings i' met di, Hoof 
Inipecwr or Factories and reprosentatim of inspek"r van Fabricki, en a lider ·:inilt,d<·partc- 
other go/crnment d.partments 't which .f· pro mente Rehou waarop op die VOOrgeneld' poged wysi Inrfidment. wrri· agreed itpon. thi•Ne Will gings ooreen,ekorn is, bulle gal bfnee],ort n die 
1, due co Line be incorporatpd in $]w· revi•ed pell- herslne regulasie• w die Wet opgen.q·m won!. latione of the Act 
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535 (a) 791/:029 40 G. H. Dam. r. J. notes (P/A). 5.Nfi M) 7§1mr,"" (c) G H. D.wes, P J. notes CP/AB 

Abl EARTH/NG (b) AARD.I. 

(d) Drid, being prepared for comment- •d} Kon5ep v•r komment•ar voorberei 

5.30 [al 78[/5030 (c) G. In Dawes, r J. Boles (P/AL .b.:«t (a) 7•1/503• 0] G H. Dawes. P J Botes (P/A) 

I) II[GH VOLTAGE SYSTEM EAETHING Ce> HOFSPANNINGSTELSELAARDING 

61) Awaiting findings of workshops on neutral earth· •d) Wag i,fi ultslan van werkswinkels op aar<ling van 
ing. nulgeleier 

537 (a> 851/5065 <ch J. J B©shi• (+). 6.3• ta) Bnl/5065 (e) J. J. Bos•. l + ). 

(•) PLAIN-END METALLIC CONDUIT AND FIT. (bl /1 ADDE.INT) METIALLEIP.PE EN TOE 
TINGS FOR ELECTRICAL WIRING - SABS ]INHORF VIR ET.EKTRIESE BEDRADING - 

1007·1078 SABS 1007-1978 

{d) Comment• on minor amondments were invited by U) lormentmir op klein voor.*lde *.ingS . 

letter dated 1080 08-28. op lib.©8-3% .rr •iri• f na•igi vr.1. 
G The disposal .f the followlng pre jects are, in my opinion, 6. My/6 in,iwns / die afhandell],0 van die votge/de pro 

of material inter€st to tbe AMEU - (item no in 'r,ktr vill wesenlike brlang v r die V M.0 - (itemnr. In 
brackets): 721/5016 (6.04 (H)). 751/6001 ..08). 761/ hakies): 121/501G (5.04 (ii)), 7•1/500 (508), 761/5000 
5006 (5,20). (5 20)· 

7 1 0/ .... my committee and Iaysel€ I wish to ... i.1 Nnmeng m»A¥ 41, my kar.lt,·e ·;in ek a• die VMEO- 
81] those _AMEU repregenrative< who, in'"/ably under 'rteenwoordlger. bedank wat. leestal o.der bade 
difficult cireumstances ind pressure of work, stuled moeilike •and]Rhed, en te midde lan drukke werk- 
the /1.vant SAES documenes and attended the com. •aamhede, die bctrokke SAUS Mukke best#cr en 

mittee meetings. Cert" representatives had t. travel 1Diniteevergaderings by#rew©on het: dankie •ir u by- 
long di•tances to attend meetings. nark you for your dr•os Sommige verteenwoordigors moos lang afstande 
c•ntributions af10 om vergad.!123 by te woon 

7 2 A s/¢ial word of appreciat'on is directed to Mr C C 7 2 'n Speiale woord v,m wuardering word gerig tot ninr. 

Theron (honorary member) who has *ed - desi. G. C Theron (ore-lid, wat te kenre ¢egee het dat hy 
1. hc ri ltoved 'Im AMEUT/SABS activales Per man' nou, •at SABS-·werk betnf, wn ult•an. 14· was b. 
years he provided the liaiscn between the AMEU and jaie lank die VME.0 se skake] met die SABS on s/fi 
the SABS and even after having retired on pension he nadat hy met pensi©en afgotree het, waG hy gedig 
·piras willing to repr:sent the AMEU on SABS commit. cm die VMEO op SABS komitees ta vorte©nwoor'g. 
tecs. 

7 5 I aise wish to thank those city and town councils in 7 3 Ek wil ook dic st'ds/ade in wie se diens hierdie verteen 
•D90 rmmoy ew» repiesentatives are, for the oppor. woordigers is, bedank vir die gole"thoid wat hutle 
tunities afforded to their employ- to carry ,,ut this hulle werkvmers bied om hierdic werk. wet v,In nas,0 

.ork which is of *nal interest. 1 believe that thii Iale being fs, L. Ve.rig: ek glo dit I 'l levi van jou 
I a malter of Ca./. cle'l .... on the waterh. brood op •e water wer. 

8 Due t. the s tuation of the SABS headquarter' Ind the a Weens die Hgging var d. lABS se setel el die ge'/1.- 
attendant trivelling problem, AMEU represn·.tative, like afztand@problerm word VMED.verteen*·cordi,en 
are, aimon without (xeg·.tion, drawn fro' the Ifighveld feit/ik /nder uitsondering uit die /*ve/tak benoom 
Branch. I would, howrvrr, ve]7 much like to see •ore Ek sou egrter graag wo,1 Nion dat daar hrn]wat moer vol 
representativeg being drawn from other brane},88 and teenw•ordizers UL¢ ander takke unngewys word en sal 
will welcome practical suggdlons from the Convention praktiese voors.elle in dia verba¥,4 ult die Xonvensie 
in this regard. ve"elkorn. 

9 I wis/to thank all the SABS pers=.el concerned •or 9. El wil al . be.... plb=.. van lie SABS .,ink 
their karty ee-operation, advice and a=istan¢e. 1 $ not vir bulle hartlike gamewerking, advie* en hulp Ek wil 
Wish to tread on any •ne's toes but must single out Mr. op nfemand se tone .ap nle ... wil tog innr. J. W. 
J. W Smit, thi Director of the Elecial Er.gineer'ng Smit. Direkleur van die .ed.Ung Etekttotegniear 1nge 
and Phybies Departntent: we owe the strong ties which * ies, In Fialka. in 'ierdie verband 2pesiaa! .pr. 

en·;ts betwren thi AMEU and SABS mainly to him. meid: die sterk band wat daar t/Ex], ihe VME.0 en die 
SABS bestaan, is hoofsaaklik ann hwri ti [1:inke 

10. We, U,p AMEU, mu„ regard the BABB 88 one of our 10. Ons, dic VMED, moet dir· SABS bes'ou as een van ons 
mo ;t !.al Hnd •trongest allies in our pursuit of offering gi·trou.Nte on *rksto bondirenote In ons 'tre,I,r• liT. net 
our ,·le.tricily cant,umer' 1•0//0 lea than the *t. •r heste .an Ins lektr. elbverbrumi,nq te lied. Maar 
However, the SABS 18 nrtual[>· powerless U we do not die SABS / hard. 6 afge|,ap .18 unS nie saamwerk deur 
co-uperate hy b„g loyal {e.2 mark-conselous) ou. nie .elf lojal (o./. merk-bewuM) I' wees nie 
selves. 

E. DE C. PRETORICS (Convenor) l. DE I. PRETORIES (San•,er) 

-1- A J 
E.dec. PVet•Wa 
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MR. E. DE C. PRETOR[US, POTCHEFSTROOM Well gentlemen Ast, of course, is nonsense As a result of 
this, ] feel that perhaps I should toll thi• meeting how we do Mr President we lee .noured by the preence at the Con- determine our mark £ees In the first place we make an eBti- =Won, Ind particul•rly at the pregent time, of th' Dopuw mn•to ©f our c·02ti to ran such a mark acheme And we take 

Director-Gen€ral of the Bureau of Standar. M. Pat Middle- into u,•i [,unt ]trms 4114•h as Billarii,g, subsiNLaner, tran•Drt, cote. 
rte ;ind.of c[,une, mnIntenance of equipment. Weleninform 

The Cape litern Branch inquired about the progr•ss that the producers concerned of the total .st involved and noufy 
has been made in the adoption / a standard voltage for SA. the .1 Lh/l to defr. the c.t, le w. have to levy a charge 
presumably the new standard lillie of tho IEC, which 13 1}cr Reno, say 1 cent or 2 cents or whatever the =may be. 
230/400 volls. As this matter will alge be rbed under Item ] feel 1 am on s.0 ground when I sly that in all ease' the 
17 or 18 .the Reports Agenda, I auggest that it be discuid eMect of the mark fee on the production cost of an article 
at that .age. I less than 0/ per cent and •ery often less than 01 per ent 
Meneer Bokk/ Boshoff van Vanderbijlpark het versoek 1. om the case of cables it is vezy mich lem than 0„1 per cent, 
'n proble€m te stel oneill item 5.11 van die ver/al Mi the·ri· is no louding and the Claim that we inerease prices 

I / course, as 1 Baid Moneer die Pres•dent, daar is twee aake waaroor die Kon- earl'r, just nonsense. Thank you 
vengle ho. agge.i€f moet uitgpreek of leiding moet .0 

amlik dit wat langeroer word in itenls 3.8 2 en 8 van die MR. J. J. BOSHOFF: VANDERBIJLPARK 
slag. DM van u wat die veralag gelees bet, sal weet waarna Mr President, ladies and gentlemen, I wouid liki· to report vells as follows on item 5-07 I this re... 
r. Smit het onderneem om u verder in te lig ocr item 3.6,1 

Dit gnan oor mcrk'elde Ek dink net dat daar 111 klein fwijie Project No 851/8085 
ingesluip het in my .[ rs!•g Daar word 'n bedra, genoem P]ain-end Metallic Conduit & Fittings for Electrical 
van ©c per km: dit moet wee. Ope per meter Wiring - SABS 1007-1073 
With reference to it€.528, I wish to direct your au•nt'on 
to Government Gazette no 7464 of 13 Mara 1981, in whie}] About two weeks aN I IMMA a MUce / proposed amend- 
a compu/OD· gtandard 'pecification for th' Baity if eler ments to this speckbeation from =he SABS inviting commentg 
tricnl Ipplianc, (quite a ..midable document) has been on the proposala, w. a return date set . 12 May 1981 
pron,/gated with 'fe•t from March 13, 1982. One of the proposed amendments concerr.9 the requiremen•. 

laid down •or the strength of jolnEs between conduit and 
fltings after assembly, and the motivation for the prop,Hal 

Mit. J. W. SMIT: SABS las follows:- 

Mr President, I owe some gratitude . Mr Pretorlus and hia 
Commi cee for all their help and the support thay gave /6 in SABS 1007 Subaection 6.3 and Table 3 

our work over the past year• I thlnk the report Jtself clari- The pull out forceE listed in table 3 are considered to be 
fies th]s ve/ clearly for, as you will see, they have .aken •Ilne cessarily exc,sive In practice, e/ctrical conduit is not part in activities of 37 of our etive commltees. We can subjected to axial loads, buc, during assembly, it could be 
always rely on th' AMEU to do #eir bit for us and we 

possibl• that an unsupported length could hang from a fitting really do appreciate it Mr Pretorius has aiked me to com- and, allowing a safety factor of 't least & on the mass of the ment In the mill. whtch he detailed in . repon and conduit, it is proposed that table 3 shdd be amended to that which wils nttonded by irprewint' ives of a number of large given 'low» 
consumers including .cDmi the AMEU, the SA Railways, the 
Departmem of Community DeR]opment etc. Now this mee, Table 3 
ing was hold because last year we started negotiating with 
the Cable Industry to increase the SABS mark fee - I Nomin!,1 ./bile force Tonsile force see 

them looking .... ..... at sii.e of N X 
me. 

conduit z•t I'r•se/t e asked for propoNed a ver>· substantial increase in the fei, because 
mm 

found lit our income was falling short of our ex.n- 
Lure in administering the 8¢he,ne The Cable Manufacturers 

.afl 16 1500 100 
.re very understan•hng when we put our care to them 

- 

our Mt' and 30 on - but they became· 20 2000 110 
less undentanding 

whin we asked them for an increase One of 6 rea'ong they 25 2600 16' 
used was that the support for mark bearing cable q not 32 2 DOD 210 
sufficient G warrant an increase Then· may be •mething 4D 3600 300 
in that Mr Ch/man, but we decided to hold th's ni"Ling 50 4000 870 
with the main =unters, to Se€ if we Could d /·write 
support for this mark scheme. I 68 4000 muit 1;00 Ny 1 think thls wn' a I am not in a positim L. 
great decisions „ice, 49. Twi very ,mportant were made ut si,",1 pruct 15[ value' for pull out 

for2es and 
the nwi·Ling 1111· i.e was that G· consurlen were premired could accept that th, exi„ting /,ihies need reviaion. 

increasi· in the However, I disagree that thi· joint. Ehould bureal m their request for .in .i,·rNy bo support the strong 
15: i·•,0 ugh to support a Ingth of condult. 

ark •ee ./ l. /ther was that they pledged gupport for 
Inark 'cheme o. cables and al•o on .hf r ,·0•,i'n•d•ties. The old '•3plit tubing" Ir "slip tubing" whiA waB in general 

and I may e• that since that meeting •e have s, e,i ,•ime use in this country years ago often Dulled •ut . Joints due 
still'ngs n .e junior personnel in some of those orgillill tri persons working in the calling space Subsequent to instill- 
U-6, because they came to US and asked how we iet up latior and tramping on it. T}us often cau•ed the end of the 
about insuring that we do get mark bearing cable cooduit to cut through the insulation lif th,· ti••I,hi•tors thus 
It is our ii. .clun to d. th' more often because it se•ed m,]king the condult "alive" and creating a Inard. 
qule u .Hef61 purposo, and I would ask ./.gates . thi F rgonally I believe that any meta[lic corid,]it systan should 
Convention please to support us. We cannot survive without be milile s ying er.ough t. prevent damage being 'une and 
supporl. A •·ry wileresting point ar©•e at trus meeting, and hazardN ling created and that these factorx should be taken 
thrn was that there wa2 a general belief that if the enn•,imi r inio a•eount In deciding nn the Pll[J OUt value t© be specified. 
buy. from a inanufaturer havin' the mark, he autDmatically 1 consider th. p./posed •rnend'Int to b. very i.irrtant 
gets inark bearing produas. This is, of course. not so and bat linee I di not want to 'sh iny own viewpoint without 
bore I want to quote a case which Mr Yates of the Johanni·.· knowtn• that I am expref.qing the •ews of the.AMEU mem- 
burg Munkipality brought to my attention He guid th•L ori bors grnerally, J would appreciate a directive frwil this Con- 
a certain ocalion he was offeted two light fitting. that lention o. th].. pom'. Thank y.u 
looked identic,4 boEh manufucturcd by the Naine ,·•rilpinly. 
The one wai mark bearing and cost R25. The ©ther• whieh M]t. J. V. GNANT: SABS 
10•ked exactly the sam€ and which waS claimod to be the 

•anle, w• not mark be.ing and ho wls told that this only 1 k./w a little of the background hocause we ler' 'rought 
cost *22 because the n·,ark inereas•(1 the coit o• the fittii,g into the picture by a manufacturer who had conio to us ad 
by 13,00 said he thought 2 500 odd neWtons to pull 011 L a conduit from 
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rel:te optrede is nie, maar daar moet wy'igings gedoen word a joint was excessive and we had to agree. 1 think from & 
aan me Bed/ading.ode om .skA'e Ult te -Lt Daar moet 

.... of view using 'Ip conduit, which th". .,ii eun lot 
dring,·nd aandag aan bil·rdir lang!,li·(·ntheid {•gre word. 

trrat i: in the Banle way as a screwed steel con'ult This ha• 
Baie aardlekrelh ral fout[·f en ek het be{in by verskcle gelient· the ni•take. •r normal applifilltlonh Nut·h as mountu leded' het•kke 8ard.... teruggest'ur n. die Buro yan 

on thi, wail or on concrete or for any other purpose, some Standaarde en mik aan ve-aardigi·n Gew, i./word diuir 
thing in the ord,·r of 200 or 185 newto• ig quite ....e If 

vir my gel dat,inks verkeerd . met die ./.Ile/rel, dit . 
.,U an· going to hang or suspel l conduit .ith a [argi· volgen™ die spesiflkasie, ens. Die felt van ille ™lk is dat ek fitting on thi· en{1, then yuu must not use slip conduit I think 

my mense be•eel he cnn 'n nuwe len te inst'lleer wat on. 
this is re•lly the way to look nt it and wp unI, wa•t 11 re,distic 

middellik geel verdere problerne ./.ee /!t me. A. die .le 
metha of assessing the pul Dut strength of a joint. You 

egter weer teruggeplaas word, dan klink dit uit. lair I ..5 
must rernember thac theBE· jointE: a. made in different wa.g 

6rns bnie groot fout met die normp van di€ toetse wat gednen 
- one .Hy is to s. ew in a se]F·tapping #rew tang,·ntil to 

the inne' word op hierdie aardlekrel en / dink ook dat die /·rk conduit nle actual .... ***, although we are 
van 20 millianll re moontlik te laag is " migkien herslen 

not talking about this n•}w, fs not so good. The strength is oor hierdie ohviously not go good. You can make the joint moet wurd in die lig lan die huid.e sienNIes 
hetterby being 

very c41rpful in your design But this type of join' will aange]:er'theid. never 
& as stning as A st/ight *eel conduit and I feel a Ing reduc Ek d- dat die moontlikheid ond•rsook moet word om dic 

••011 13 net, sM,•. T•]a,11[ you. stundaard*&ifI]rasW vii uarmekie•s te h•·r•en, Dle kwess•o 

die v€rpligte install£ring van aardle]4.16& in geboll, gfu 
ek 5 molt nie /ge'wing word nie. 

*: neer die President hierdic is 'n ernstige aang•leentheld en 

ondervind baie Imbleme in hierdie leland. Baie dankie 

MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT MR. A. W. el.•vES: AFPIUATE 

Mr President. I would like to refer to .e remarks made by 1 lugge. Mr. Boshoff give con.ideration t. th/t ./ply and 
Mr P. .1 Iti,Lits dunng which he drew aMention to : he influencing feels it fs still necessary to pursue the matterl this 

should be via the SABS Co-Drdina•ing facton on done ELOB'g. 
Committee. I 

.. we will refer it to th„ Exeeutive Couneil Meeting on Firstly, numalic,1 tripping can bi· diagnosed aln•ost alwal,8 8 

nursday. an earth leakage actually appearing on the supply If he h. 

t• change a unit because it has a 'purioug trip and the 
1•uisance disn,]renrE,: 4 1,1 poEsilAe the 'dt on th© Bvs™m hll• 

•een remi,ved by the *lui. 

The unit ti• which ]•e referred may have been macie by Heine- 

mann I w ]Feently were asked by SABS to check a very 
old u,Ut Gent to them from the Roodepoor·t Electrical Eng' 

MR. P. J. BOTES: NOODEPOORT neer 

The unit was reive& In a damaged condition, being broken 
Meneer d,e Pre sident, ek wil *aag m". Pretorhus geluk•,en' below the arel whieh 55 t·r'tie.•' t" t. i,perdion of the EL 
met 'n 0]nvattende ..ag wat hy asn ons -rgel@ he• device It was po-ble . gam acce• to the adjustment of 
Daar . .. deeglik ...lag gedorn lor le doe' en lai 'an stability and it therefore could posmbly have been t•pered 
hierdie Imnitee en dit I 'n ./.grike handl.ding langaande with. 
sta.lardspewifik. ie' 

My company· c•ntaeted, via post. the consumer concern,d• but 
Ek wi] graa. hier M tw€e aspekie noent. O. he oop die our co,innumi'.itioil was *ned marked "not at thil 
argolope paar Jaar baie .r gevorder met 'n atm•duard- address" 
sp!•sifikasie vii kruisgebonde poliallee. kabel'. 1. hierdie It ·„s therefore not possible to investigate the cause of any 
apegifikasle •reed8 goedgekeur dour die 1taad en wanneer spurlouM tn»ing on this •nstaltation properly sal dit heskiktmar wei 9 ? Ek w f] net noen. It ek baic pro· Nuisance tripping should always be investigated on the i•i- 
le.e mit hie'etipe van knbe] gehal het oor die afge'. stallation itself aG, to us, k is al¥•s obviously the in8talla 
pall' mannde. Or die waarheid . I ek 'iaup nie mee in tion that i. at fault and that U why Mr. Botes gets confused 
Roodepoort nie when the SADS or Manufacturer reports there I nothing 
Die tipiese fout€ wa• plassvind ig tus- dw the un5t. koper kern wrong with 

en 
die semi-geleidende omhulel. Die nde is blykbaar die lub A further point U that the unit wa rather old and newer 
h/fic]/idende imbul/1 van 6 800/1 kah•,1. Ek bet 'n lip"Se luits are much improved· 
voor•reld van so 'n fout hier Ii){lat mense daarmi ka. kyk, Nuisice Wipping is cauied almost wholly by •ystem standing 
asook 'a vi,orbeeld van die nuvic ¢ipe kabel wat voorgeste·1 earth faultg, whkh have BUpply distUrbances imposed over 
word in die spesifikasie· and above them. 
Mis belang'lk daton• so gou moontlik van hierdie Spe6ifi- Nuisance tripping . also caused by lightning strikes whf¢h 

:i.& 
sie gebruik maa'c indfen van hierdie tipe kabel aangekoop *ch the LV system. Municipalitief, could obviatp much of 
rd· Eklelf gaan lie roeer .a•an gebrul maak ./. this by fitung LV surg• arre0tors before the ELCB. 

eneer die Pres'dent dan wil ek ook nel grang van hienile 
ner,· are other te I dat volgens causeN of nuisance tripping and leentheid / such gebruil m• om ./ men•wy. 

a...·kre!6/ causes can be anab·sed and mostlv overcom. nie verpl/ten' behoort te wees nie. Ons be- 
hoon die minimum vere.tes ip :pe'Beer, nia die mak,•ialum As far as sensitivity I concerned, it should be obvious ihat if, 
nie say, a M mA unit I used ft will be much lei prone i 

Die Rod€ 1 1,]{•m bek/nd as •n vers//p:,ing van dle bedradlngs spuriong trips However, one gimply burie. 11,]y small atanding 
metode' en waarom "t .0 st/,rig gcdoen word in hierdle ge earth fault'. AGO mA unit 16 al 5U quite safe from a Bho¢k 
val. we€t el nie. El, wil u verted wal d. tipiese problerle I hazard point of view. 

met aardleirrela Having regard to Indirect Protection and Fire rrotection 

A"/elews het die nare mlinier orn ty,ng en ontydig u il te one could move to high€r sensitivities of sa, 100 mA or 300 

kilk en dit /·croorsullk haie problemE rn . A and thls may become a future trend with big+er sensiti- 

U weet ek het die ./.ope ty' probleme met verbruikers vities of 30 m. placed ditectly in the panelboll ./ circuits 

wat kia dat die oorn blik wannee r hujle }•ul rug draai klink only to protect socket outlets where most of the trouble 
Oceups die rell uit. Hune kan nie I niweek ./•n n. want I. 

klink die aardlekrl?[6 uit on is die yikas ontvries cn met hu] h is important to stiess that any redu¢tion in the 'Be of 

terugkeer vind hulle dat alles sleggewo/ hot· Daar is party ELCE•. •11 undoubtedly ineroase electrical accidents in the 

mense w,lt bewe E·r dat hulle " net nil kan bel,ostig Im vir home. 

'I naweek weg te gaan of om met vakans/· te gaan nie. With thes,· remarks Mr. President, 1 hopeto have i:]r:,red 

Meneer dic President, ek weet ni© of dit heeltemal die kor up a few miscol]eept'ins. Thank you. 
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The new Bosal LOCFIT Conduit is here. 

Introducing the unique eleetrical conduit idth po,ithe adiantageb. 

• LOW COST. EASY INSTiL[.ATION INNT; 1.1.\TION FOR ENQPIRIES CON™NT: 

71,e advanced Bosa[ method of ioining. 1. Emure th:,1 the ouidde of the.traight end BOW. Al· RIK.4 {P] 4 1.Tl). 
whie·h clunindles the 'hreading operation. andthemideof thenpandalend.ireck·:11. PO. Bon 51 l ile,hage 6230 
reduces ingtallution co• to the mininlurn. 1. To effect a u aterproof ic,int. appli letephone ((422) 29014 epuu 

adhe• e te die gr,ughn end lu faim.1 thin PO Box M. C,]pe T.„11 8()1)0 

· • la, erol adhewr approximatch 1 Cm uid: 7'eleplion: (021,542751 
rou,id (11:·pip,(5On,Inilld,wpp<zirini.itel> PO, [ki, 3144, Durban «100 
36(1 1„inion d 21) mni dianicier Midult). •lephone [0111 713267 

1. Mh the .11·.Ii,litei,di,1,0 [heemnitedend. pO. B,„ 1652. Pirtoria0001 
•LONG LIFE 1-elephm ((112) 835211 

SABS 
Bosal Conduit ]4 mid ISCOR pie- 
gal,unihed >teel and the threadk• ii,ettic,d 711· 8 03.11 Conduk cai rio :1 full> app (1,2,1 

L' ot 

0•KA luming mamaul, optimum blien:th alid S \BS Nrk meetingth:.pecifiCatiOnh 1(/17/1973 
eliminates damage to prolectize wil.ice. fol rialn end riet:,11 k o ndul. ..,1 fittinu, tb, 

elcullial lillit. A- 
aISN3ANON 

TUBE DIVISION 

• A[.1. THF \C·( 1-»ORIES WILT NEF.ID 

to couple to other *111% al readil> 
available. 

- 
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REPORT OF THE TECHNICAL TRAINING COMMITTEE FOR 

THE PERIOD 1979/81 

1. Compogit•on of Commlep the •iesirabihly iii' egt.liaing a Board of Contro• for thi 
Thi· following meinbers of the AMEU were appointi'd L[i regstration of Teehtncians, Technolog•ts and EnKinren 
thm Committee by the Executive Council at its mi·Ling v.ho do •t Bati* the qualtfotion requinmont3 fnr 

Profosional Enlineors Little pr[Ir /9 •eld on 2 March, ...1·lion a. 1970. 
has bele, rn:de te flate 1,1 th]/ regard and considerable dif 

J. D. D..son ._...._._.Uitenhage 'culties are forseen in obtai•ing.oncensug o. the qui'sLinn 

A. H. I. ·. Fortinann . - .. ,-/ .. -· ...i.-,i .....*..,---/ Boksburg / ipgistration on account of the wide diversity of srmi 
prufess//1 tocknical qua'fications and the absence of a 

D. H. Fraser Durhall bingle repre,e/ative body. 
J A I ·„ Ber.Ini .oubser__ _-__ _-......- --.-./.-.-' 

DC. Palser.. Cape Town 4 East Rand Joint Municip' Traintn' C..tre 

Twu ineetmgg of the Committee were held during the This tnining centie whkh is johntly financed by eight 
period under review to consider matters of concern to thi East Rand .unicipal* is located in Benoni and com 
Association in the 'phere of technical training menced o.ration in Janua., 1979 As . the beginning 

of anuary, 1381185 apprentices had received institution- 
2 Revised /*anlination Proledure for Governmelt Certifi- alisod practical training in:he trade of electriclan 0nd .3 

as motor mechanics. The Uaining is designed to supple cale. of Competene. 
ment •'nn tl'e iob" practical train•ng and preTpare apprin 

I the la. repol of the Technical Training Committee tices for the quali£ying trade toat at the Cen.a] Organi- 
refor•nce wa' made to the introdudion of a revised Mys- satkn for Trade Testing CCITT). Of the 40 apprentice 
tem of examination 'or Government Certlicates of C.m ele€*ni who have taken the trade test after ...ding 
•,eteney wliereby exam#tionE conducted by the Commis- a peried in the Training Cent. 819 have passed which 
sion of Examine™ on behalf of the Government Mining .presenEs a marked improvement of the success rate 
Engineer and the Chief Inspector / Factories.e. tobi pre%lously obtained and proves the value of such training 
limited to two subjects, namely Plant Engineering and centres wh•re spec•alised tuition in bec skills, methods 
the ittevant Act a. Regulations. Candidates are requi•d and l.·ebniqurs can be given. In the case of apprentice 
to have an appropriate university degree or to have mo or Ineehunics 930 of the 18 prepared for the trade 
passed./.in specified subjects in a course for the Na- tait passed 
"d DEptoma for Technich. 
The Euccess rate to date in the subject Plant En,ineering 5. Training'f Professional Ing... 
b been very low as seen in the following results. 

Johannesburg and Port Eli#•beth a. still the only two 
June N./. June municipalibes to have trafning Programme8 approved by 
1979 1979 .80 the South African Council for Professknal Engineers. 

o writing Plant Engineering .._ 27 50 80 

o who paa sed Plant Engineering 1 8 14 6, Apprentlle'hip Committee for the Loea[ Auth/rity 1;nder 
....e 'ass r,ile 4% 6% 18% taking, Northern Traneval 

The examination in Plant Engineeing is heavily biased Prom time to time member• of the AMEU have =sed 
towards mechanical engineering Bubjects and it concern "t the training achedule appears prescribe·d by the Ap 
unlikely that mtudents Mlowing the pregent ayllabi •or prentic:Ihip Con•mittee for the Metal Ind/'try for ap 
the National Dw[oma or National Higher Diploma in prentice Electricians, under which most municip' Ippren 
Electrical Engineering wil! gtand much chance of tices are pa5sing indentured, departi substantially froni the 
this examinatio• without considc rable additional study scope of werk of a municipa! el€ctrician. Wtth • view to 
'cer obtaining th€ Diploma. overcoming this disadvantage and to brillging aboul 

uniform conditions of apprent•ceship for al[ trade• prae- 
ticed in n,unicipalities, ce/tain local authorilirs and other 3. Amendment lo Profewional Engineen Act No. 81/1968 & interested parties Re:ulationg recently took step• foy the establish- 
ment •}f an Apprenticeship Comm ittee fl,r the I ocal 

After considentkon by a .lect Com·minee, th' drart Bm Autho•ity Undettaking in the Nonhern Tr,in.-ak 
to amend the Profes.nal Ingineers Act, referred to in This Committee waE established in t'rms of Notice R 1976 
the last report of the Technical Training Committee, was publishe€3 on 7 Septellibei, 1979. GDvernment G•ette 
submilted to the 1979 Parliamentary se.sion Ind passed h649 and th© proposed di sig,lation of trades, cori.tjons as rhe Professional Engineers Amendment Act No. 77/ / ipprenticeship and training 8/edules were published 1979 in Go...ment Gazette .94 0/ 28 D.Imber, 1979 / 
This legislation is o• jnter€st to Municipalitie8 in that, Nowel No R 2858. Th. providd .r * objecti,ins by 
inter lia: irite.·sted patties to be tndged within I perild of 90 days. 

The prop.sed con. a) it extends the ap"Cation of the Act to Local Author- tlons and training schedules were 
examine,1 by the AM• U itiesJ and Technicul Train•g Committre . 
a ./. ling ./don 15 Fekir.;17y, 19)80, Mlowing the lod 

00 i makes provisiDn for th£ establig•ment of Board' g•ng of an objection by the Highveld Branch, in a Irtter of Control for persons pogsesging technical qualifica- dal. 28 T....•, 19. The C.mmittee considered that tio. not recognised for regigtration as a profe'lional the Proposed practical training gchedul for elretriciane 
[·ng]Miler required amendment . include training ;l overhead line 

and sLrl·•t lighting work In resp et of (0 abov' 1% 13 proposed, in terms of Notice and that tno depth of training 
prescribed in b./ electionies ... published in Government Gazette 8928 on . April, Wrnt consideraly beyond 

1080 L. 
colempt local authorides from scopr of til uvern. the provisions of the munic•p;LI elect•ican'. job. I 

i,Ise agri,·d that Act fer a the period of five years Thereafter i: w·il] be was spe•fied neces mi,lirnum practic,%] 
0 is train.ig p?rm. of 78 b week£ w•. insuffi' municipalities to ensur' that all work which 'nt anc[ recom- 

mended that this be r€=Twid for Pre€essional Engine'E ovt by or in,reaed . 93 weeki A is carried mo,noran- 
dum under Lhe elo:e *etting cut the viewi of supervision of a PT'fessional Engineer the Tral,ing CDminittee waN 
subsnqurn* forw.irded te th<' Secwtary nf the ...nt ]kgarding <li) above, a committee knmn a: the Interim Alll'rinti¢Ghip ¢ rimmittee hint, despltr the AM ke objec Commi»e for the Registration of TechnologistM and En- tion/ t. 0.]gillw] propril;Lls were made .ffretive from ]1 

gineers, on which the AMEU is Yeprosented, has met on a April, 19Mn in Le,7.3 of Nitioes ..7• and }{706 pubtalied 
number of oe•11'ion• during the past two years to examine in Covernmont G=ette 6941 
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At the b,gin nni g of 1981, 39 Apprentice electricians wer 0 att€ntion of Iippn,pri„ .-es, and *ugg«ing *s 
registered in training under the new Apprenticesh* Corn- which member undertaking' 1,1,1/ 1111,· / alleviate dli 

mittie for the Local Authorly Underts»ng Several 'p cult. ari,ing from le grner' shurLage of t•chnically 

prrntlces whose contracts were changed from the M€tal train,·d munpow . prealing m South Africa, there up- 

1ndultry . the Local Authoritiog Undertaking hmv• 81- pears little else that the AMEn lian do in thle regard. 
ready paned the qualifying trade test. It is however H.wever, in order to pr/vide sum' eneoural€ntent t© 1.- 
undergtood that CO- •ave n Dt yet int rodueed IL trde dividualq and . giv„ publicity b the employme•t oppor- 
test covering th' specific trnining 'chcdul for Local tonllics availabl' in munw* eletr.lty undertakings 
Authority appr€ntice Ind it a COnBidered necessary that 18 AMEU Executive Council recentl> authorised the 

this be done at an early date granting of two bursaries valurd ut Rl 6. per annu 

* 14 Mervilig Ntudents studying electrical en Merri 
Q* 11: ilny Inlith A rri' ari Unriersity. In addition a aids 

7 Short..eof Munlpal lectrkal E..ineering Staff 
1/00 1,1,7 „nmlm ragih have been madi, available to muni· 

As reeorded in the proceedings of the 4(;th Convention of I .1 apprentic, trainill e. ablishments for .location on 

the AMEU, the Tchnical Training Committee has given behalf of the AMEU to deserving apprentice• 
considerntion to rrprner.lutiong m.i, by the Highveld D. H. FRASER, Convenor 
Branch to the E xecutive Counc [ regarding :he critical 
shortage ef enjunerring staff bring experienco by n.uni. 
cipal electricity supply undprl/kin. 
In order to obtain factil information on the extent of MEMORANDUM: SHORTAGE OF MUN,C/AL 
the shortage o• trchnicallaff a suitable questionnaire ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING STAFF 
wh ,ent to all AMEU member undertakings The re- 

sponse . thi w.. vi·ry good and from the ./.mation 
submitted it w• obviou8 that the 10 Introd,Ictilin shortage of both profes- 
sional and semi-p.fc'giona] engineering staff wal seri- At lir. Iii,eting Mil on Dth November, 1979 the Executive ounly piejudiring the abilky of municipalities tu function Council of the Aesociation of Municipal Electricity Un- 
effetively and fulfil the obligation• as supphers of dertakings of South Africa (AMEU) gave consideration 
Ir•'ty"ltv to a report by . Technical Training Connmittee con- 
A minlirandum In the qublec' prepared by the Technical corning 9 pivailing gerious shoage of Electrical 
Training Committee leopy attached) was approved by the Engineering Staff amoog member Undertakings 
AMEU Executive Council at its meting h¢]1 on 8 May, 
1Qi for submissinn to the United Municipal Executive 
CUME) This was 2 0 Survey of 

inns.lered by the UME all at 1ts Municipal Electricit, Undert#kings meeting 
August, 1080 when the initter waN referred to its Following complaints fron a number of Munielpalitie• 

ction Com...e wi'.h a vill to Irmutating a progran' of difficulty 02 inability to f/1 key vacant posts with the of acion to overcome the shortage of municipal 'tiff required professional or semi·profe6.ional staff, the 
genc'al nd eng,r[·•ri in particular. AMEU conducted a survey aniong its niaber Under- 

taking' October. 1979 to determine the exIent of the 
8 AMEI: grant. and Mwards problem. 

Apart loni .rvrying the overall 'aff shortage pro- 21 The !011/u·ing facts enleged from the r.ponse to 

b'eli. bringing the seriousness of the situation i. the the Mui stionnaire which wai circulated:- 

Percentage / 
No. EstabliBhment 

Vaancies for Professionally qualified Engineen 73 25 

Vacanci03 for semi-Profossionally qualif•ed Engineen, 75 24 

T,}tal vnc•neies .r Electr•cal Engineering staff .... ... 148 24 

2 2 h appears from the s=vey that no le, iliM 17 of Electrical Engineering Et/f Jn the sphere of 
eleericity supply authorities had no he.„I of .ir L«al Government. 
elect.lity department. 

23 The serious Shortage of Eleetr.cal Engine€nng Aff 4.0 An'yals of the Problem 
is evident in S./11 /1.dium and la.ge Undertakings. 41 It I &cepted that a general shortage of enlinering Several 'mon authoritioN are operating entirely manpower€,asts atpresent thrOUghout the without Republic a suitably qualified man in thenr employ This is confirmed in a recently published report on 
while th/e large Cities in th. Repubbe haw Elee a survey carried out by Dr P. L]oyd, Mr P Scri- trical Engin•ering staff shortage' ranging from 17 hante and Profeagor D de Voi for the Fed, ration 
to 509 of thi·Ir total es./.*Mts. of @ocietica of Professional Inginee.. The report 

24 The majority ©f authorities report Mentifird thi husic ./uk,•s of the shortagi· a poor #sponse 's 

to ..ouitment efforts and it is known th. a..·r 
{a) a sharp decline in the tised rate of immigration of v.en/¢ics frequently attract no replies whats/- about ner from approprintely Engineer8 Dom 1976; qualified persons· (b) an inadequacy in the number of Engineers being 

train€d in '01]th Africa 
30 AME' Executive Coun.·s Concern 

It was predicted that, provided rocruitment of En 
The Executiv© Council of the AMEU view£ the prevailing gin// €rom "09/ 3, re'tored to the level ach/ved 
Mhorti,ge of Elearle• Engineaingstatf amongm€mbers iii 1975 during the e arly ..'s, the dem and .r 
Unde,·taking• in a very soriou• 1.ght and is encened Electrical Engineers would be met only to the extent 
thut tllis iituati•n is harmful to the National Interest, of 70 to SDK; by 1982 
in that Undertakings affected by such Etaff shortage' 
will be unable to discharge th'ir important obligation£ 4 2 In the r•rnpetit]on fur the 1]Ladequate number of 
in respect of the suppli of electricity, adequately or 

ef•iciently. Elertrical Engineering ptaff available . / .Vious 

31 Thr Executive Council Considors that it that would be Munic•paN'.ie• are loang out badly to the pri- 
their fair share of failing in it' duty if 't were not to mako known •ate sector and are not ob·.ainil. its 

the limited labour force concern in th™ available mnttor t© the Urit€d Municipal 
Exeutive and to ri·(wist that urgf·nt attention be The re„on municipaliti©s are not obtang their 
given to improving the reeruitm•n, and retention f. sh.e of the I.led available labour force & 
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that the private sector is paying appreciably more 63 Steps should be taken to ensure that Local Authori 
at senie level than [s the public sector. ./ reason tieG are able to compete £airly in the labov market 
for this 4 obvious. namely the profit motive. Private for available personne] by bein* allowed to ./r 
firms 're forced to pay high salart€/to Ingu• that .muneration and •en·ice •onditiops comparable with 
they have sufficient and competent staff, Othe•·ise those offered by other employm, particularly those 
they would not be competitive in the market and in the private sector Thi w. entail the rernoval 
there would be reduced profits.r distribution to of present conttols on the remuneration of municipal 
managrm.nt 'ind ..reholders head' of departments and in particular the restrk- 
To stay i. hilliness privaIe firms are accordingly tions placed on maximum salaries payable to Town 
obliged to pay the going rate. Any increasein the CIorks 's this generally results in a corre'ponding 
salary and wage bill on this account is merely passed hmitation in the .muneration of •th€r departmental 
on b Lhe end consumer, r.amely the public or man heads. including the official in charge of the Electri- 
in the street. city Undertaking 
In the MY of mimicipal electricit. undert/ings 
there is no profit motive. 64 Local Authoritfes But should salarie• and which are experiencing difficulty 
wages be lower than in those recruitment and retention paid by the private sector of Profossional and 
on this 'ccount? Definitely not! I semi- Promsional 

anything the Rtrical engineering staff should 

public sector should endeavour be to obtain th€ best advised to examine and if necessary revise salary 
poss•ble gtaN since generally essential structu. s and services conditions of are employment to •nsure 

involved and public auth"ities, unlike that the the'e private are re•sonably competitive. 
:rotor, •·•lnnot regulate the quantity of work under- P. J. BOTES Pre/dent 
taken ta suit the avaitability of staff. In the final 
account it i' .ill the man in the street who /85 to 
fofit the billi 
It is stromgly reconimended that muniripalities 
should urgcntly review the leve[' of remunerution 
of itaE, in are. ...shortages exist, to en•ure 
that MR. J. A. LOCBSER: BENDN'I thes,· are reahstle in relation to the private 
EeCtO. ./ PTe ·;i•41'' 1 muhl luug...laW you on. a Ven· ®mpr•ihel,- 

4 3 sive report 1 oniy hnve a few e[,]T,In, ,!th tu offer as 
Municill. salaries a supple- 

are gen•rally eompatable, one ment to * municipality with the other. r€por· 

The s.lar2es •f To* CIerks aro subject' control i. REVISED EXAMIN ATION PROCEDURE FOR GOV 
by Provi,•nal Authorities an([ this limitation ugally. ERNMENT CERTIFICATE 
but Mummrily, results Jn a corresponding brni I ilunk It '·lust be po],ited lut thai both certificate'' liz 
tation in the remunpration of "ther municipal de. M ·chunimi aid Electrical, are acceptable to the Chief 
partmental heads. The compression of municipal 1nspector of Machinery. 
grading struetu res through the artificial res'nints 
on top salary levels ha progres'ively lowered the 2. PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS ACT 
MaIa]7 gradients 111 orgamsatio,18 over recent years / should be pointed out that during discussions wlth Mr 
with adverw effect, on employee motivation and Gerxke, he explicitly said that people who were doing a 

.cruitment to promotional levids. Tbe Execiltive certain job prior to the coming into force / this amend- 
Coul,eil strongly urge, that representation be made ment will be allowed to continue to do 30, but whenever 
for the eliminatian of the rest.ction8 on the sidaries a vacancy occurs it will have to be filled by a professional 
of Town Clerks. rngineer 
If 'his eannot ho a..ved / s ree. rnmended that 
other munic,palitirB 8. EAST RAND should JOINT onsider MUNICIPAL TRAINING CENTRE following the 
c-ne adnpted by .. ..ge municipality by raising Mr Presidenc, if there was ever money *nt wiselv, then 
Lbe salaties of the }cad. of Ing,ne.ing ind I certain . in thig training centre I can tell you that at present 
other di·part,nents above thaL of the Town Clerk, it 19 completely impossible to obtain any artigne tr 
who could, d nee™ary be compensated through ad- outside. All newly appointed artisans come thr'ugh 
ditional perks. 11/ training xntre. Through the kind co- operation / t 

Town Treasurer of Benoni, we recently acquired an addi- 
50 Suminary tional bu.[ding which is at present being equipped for the 

A serious general shortage rnotor of adequately mechanic wll] allow trained app•ntices Thi profe» us niore 

siom,1 and 'em]-profess'unal Electrieal space in the electrical se./. for additional Engineering training aids staff 
eli.gts in the Republic . Arrangements have pregent. a/ady been /ade for the Chief 

Unli·85 urgent .pa 
gures Hre taken to /1]eviate Training Officer to visitiour the position training centre and 

Local many Authori 
tie• will be incr as]ngly unable improvennen:g are 

in envtsaged in the near future. 
the future to fulfi[ I the role of providing can report that th€ ndequ•te latest pai rate was 83% for el suppli£s of eleetrielty b S tricians and 960. for motor c•o•umerE within thcir 'reas niechan/0 'tecently an of jurisdiction prentice from Boksburg *= passed with the highe•t nia 

obtained in the Republic. 6 0 Re'ommendationg 
4 APPRENTICESHIP COMMITTEE FOR LOCAL. 

The AMPU Executive Comil recommends thnt the fol- AUTHORITIES 
•OW•ng ill••J•Ji be ta,en a• a mattEr or urgency by the It is a bit UME disappointing that no trade te" COVering the 

training schedule for local authorities has been introduced 
G.1 L.al Authoritie' should br urgrd Perhaps Mr Hare from COTT would like or required . to comment. 

participate adequatrly in, or contlibute ., the train- 5 AMEU GRANTS AND AWARDS ing of staff to fill Frof-knal . se.6Pre{*smenal 
post' in munic]./1 clectrie' undertakings, 1 perionally feel that an amount of /1 000 for utihs,ng abursary 
the total manpower rosources available Ir an engineering studlen: to is t. ... I thirk the Execu- them. 
nigadles' of race, by offering tive Coun 1 should reconsider thes• bmaries. Ipp•opriate ]08. 
bu.aries i. scholarships for acildemic Mr 'mident, recently 'tudy one of our Ii·arby to-n• advortise,1 

and 
arranging suitabie practical trainlng. I /]st for a student c.gineer at a salary in the Tegion of 

R400 per month. The fdoa I ti, appol. iomebody 11,1 4 
62 •cal Authorllies should be advised to cona•der full time 3tudent Even holiday thi· studrnt wili ha•r tii 

pos•ible recluitment of technica] stuff nom over- work for the Council concerned and he wil] bo entltli d ti 
seas c•,untries. all Municipal benefits such a. leave, Fension. group ],fi 

6,2 Local Authotities should br *mnce and 
ad·•ised -dieal benefits, to Howiver. hi· must le -1- 

consider 
pos,ible recruitmm d teehnical li•g #aff to sign a contract to work for the Council from for 15 

overseas months for countrJee every year as full time student Thank,·ou. 
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MR. C. ADAMS: PORT ELIZABETH sense of thr industry rath•r thsn as in,in cipal ilmriciana 
.r t. very good rea5on that we are Mr President, already e•[perienclng 1 Just wanted to ask a quostion with regard great difficulty in recruiting to ./ Indul. ill Coilner[ for the Sulply Industry or the app. ntic. W. I.1 ...f we 

uffer them a training in munlcipal electrical work only, it's Ix/ Authorities Ind•trial C•uncil in the Northern TraM 
vall! 1 wss very surprised to read & commrnt in the r€port go. g to rebtrict the recruitmen. even fuller. Thank you. 
that, ag regards thi Tra.ing Syll.lbus, the A. EU or High- 
veld Ennrh . not bee• abl• to exereige Iny in•ence on 

the conccnt of thislylhibus Now. I may be wrong, but I 

understood that this Indus·.rial Council came into being atthe 
reque• of the local muthoriti•2 
I that / the case Ind the leal authorities and theliEU 
cinnot,xereigeintorestorinluenceontl'e Training ylla b . 
what :8 the b•ne fit of hav ng an Induqtrial Council ? DO. it 
henefit the local authoritie• in any way at all 1 
MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 

Thank you Mr Adams for that rather awkward question / 
there anybody from the Highvild Er,]n[•h w. einild linhwer 

it o. anvole who was concerned with the C.ablishment of 
* Apprentle'l Committee? 
IR. L. HARE: COTT 

Mr President, there exist about 17 or 1.industries 'hrough 
uut the countty, each of .hich has a National Apprenticeship 
Committoe, and when thi employ., the Trade Unions ,r le 
Worken Reprentative• deade on a new -de or alterations 
t„ the tram•ng Bledule / a trade, they start at ./ rellv•nt .W, D H Pr• e, p-.* # H. I. 14 find 14;701 f 4€ AME£ Apprentic©sl,ip Committee leve], From t+ore k goo@ to thi· 

nai v.? De ZAe »Rt de,tri•g * t of the 
Natlonal Apprentic€ship Committee and after it has boi·.1 Joh™veR- 

TcehM// 
th,iri,ughly di•cus6ed by both e i•kers and the employers 7,4/•g Ci}•Ire, 
concerned, it goes tn tne National Appi·enece,hip Board The MN. K. i MURPHY: SOMERSET WEST 

r,glstlar if Apprenticesh® is the Chid,·man of uVS Board Mr. Pre I. dent, I rer'·r tr, Item 3 / the report, he. the Antend 
ail f I i. approwd by the Board it %rets C•'Ted in torms meIt of the Prof•.iona] Inginee. Act to enforce the provi. 
I /0 Appren·.i¢eship Aa. It . nic' Fait of the Act Thi· sion/ of the 14©fe.iona] Inglnee. Act on I.ocal Authorili-· 
pinnc ]1!•re 1.9 thnt the M.inicipal Ur.dertakires 0, Northrn ktations fur objeet•on' to the di' bill vero invited and I 
Trann·d decided, for wtain Asors which I thtrk 're am suie maiy must have been recr•vod 
qule ¥/!id. to have their own Appri·lices'/ Comirit.(e ard The AMEL, in terms of KE Con•titution. is duty bound b 

the Apprenticeship Committor itudied the truining 9ehodulng look afterthe intests of all itsrwnibersof which *midor- 
. various other industries, aeleted certa:n of them, ke' ity .e probably not registered Profrnional Eng.•nora. 
some of them ai they were, re w./ .thr·rs,]nd i]' the c•s. 16· appmiate, Mr. Praid'nt, your Eympathetic 'emarks in 

of the electricians, they put in b .i' Ilittr.in,rs Thi I wrrr· th™ tegard as contained in your •ddresA. Wr. do .vi'r, 
follo,ung in the foot»p• of th© Ra][w•ys and o:her Govern- look to our Executive Council. wh.eh incidentally. ig con·posed 
ment *Eations have now also introduced electronics for almost entirely of Re·g]Blered Profeisiornt Eng'necrs to dis 
eleclicnns. The trair.ing sched.s are not devised by COTT play u,derstanding for the Ibleny / th€ir unregutered 
in anyway They are handed to us aPer .]ng been Cazet- CO90gues 
ted, when they become obligat©7 on the empioyer 1,1]t. 1 J. BOSHOFF: VANDERBIJLPARK 

Par;,graph 7©f nearly ;,11 of t•ese G azettes say a." The em- 111 Pres'., the amendments to :hii act were published in 
ploy,r shall train the apprentice in accor•aree with the Cover·,!iwnt Crizetto No 7308 of 6 F•bruary 1081 and in 
schedule attached hereto That i, the law. When a m ib ternis of seetior 3 •iniption is granted to· 
ject D brought in like Busic Flectron.5, we normally allow 
0. 1·•ar beor·e u·e lart Trade Testing in that particular 8 "A. puhlic utility corporation or . whil for reward 

subject. When we started tesnng the Railways apprentice wr•©i·/9 nr cluse' to be pcrferrwd hy any person em 
in b.c 'lectionica, we gave them a two hour tel .nd ploved by it in a salared posi•or, for any other person, 
dropped one ©f the other Jobs out of the test . that th€y Still whether a natural or juristie mrs©n, any kir.ds of lork 
had to do f ve. It hag beer very successful and we have had r.served I. profes'ional orginecrs in terms ©f 'ection 

•iuite a runiber of pil,Res with dstinetions, and •her. le 7(3)(o) of the Act: Provided that - 

Mur.kinal Undertaking of N•rther, Transvaal gazette' this 2 1 not liter than five years from the date On which section particular schedule, we will 'tan /1·ade Testing. I must make 21 NA) of the Act unes int' operation, such public an appeal hore Not every employer has at the moment the ./tty corporation or public utility company . such facility I train it9 eleetricians in t•is particular field and I other juristic person .all arrn/go for -k .:erved appeal to all memhers In ensure that their instructors or for profrsqionA en'trrers in terms of section 7(3)(c) of apprentice .,prrvisnrn, when thry ..>ly via LAD 015 fonn the Act to be perfornied by or under the directioi• or 
for a Trade Test, endon·qe in h€ margin whether or not tke control o• a prolgsion•1 engineer " c•odidnte haE undertfilr·n aeourse in eleetronk@ Immediately 
that happens we willinclude basic electronies . his Trade 1 .in'It think I. any work normally perfor,neil by engineer- 
Test ing larf of a munjcipality which 13 performed for reward for 

Iiny othop person and for thi, reaion L fail I think thlt : 'e monibe. will lu sce Im• muri con,ply with this requ€st, we lip,]Ii.g all affocal by this an•end.ent to the Alt. will then know who has undergone the coursp and trai,iwig 
11 woold ]f my be quite unfair ./.ning is wrong I wo.Ild I.ke to .sholl where I t' trade test an apprentic' m basie am n·aking a mistake. eleconics when he not reived any inEtruetion Wi, *ill 
exprer, 2" a reaonable period, that the employers con- Mit I. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 
cerned will start endw:ing the r applications for tradu tests 
for thi apprentiees to the effect that the apprentices have Th,ink you fo r that contribut M M r. B•,sh,•ff. As # as I 
received the necessa™ training in electron. and we win am -ire it does apply to 1©Cal 'Uthel·•ties. rhi•Je 11; an 

thEn test them f think that is what i, probably disturbing evmption provided f. five yean buL IM I .1*·und it, 
some peaple, and I hope that I have cle/red aft, r thi t :ime up the pr'oviston tu the any ms Act will apply t, 10 1 1 
conception !here. Thank you authoritios. But thi, I• a q.lestion that we 5hnil]I refer to 

thf. now Training Conimittee for close examimitilin MI. W. Bl•RNARD: JOHANNESBURG Perhaps 
1 car lik you, Mr Bo'whoff, if you could .,ubmit sumething 

Mr Prr··ude« the "verll!,te" . ibi, rs i. the Transvaal. de in w I iting to the 'cretary ar.d th]' can br pass€d oil to the 
cid, d that ·,e wantrd our lippronti,44, trainrd in the lirni®,r Training Committee for consideration 
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REPORT OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON An ad hoc Committee was therefore •t up .investignte 
and report its €indings in this r€&pe•t with & 3 K. vnn 

THE ELECTRICAL WIREMEN AND Ablften as Convener and Mr. D. H. Fraser, Mr. E. de C 
pretorius and repregentative from other organf•ticnM 

CONTRACTORS AMENDMENT ACT dir€ctly concerned .ith I.ze matters al membc- 

2 Progrl• Report 
In th€ re?ort to the 46th Convention held in Johannesburg in 
1979, it was mentioned that the proposed dral In the liec- The ad hoc Commatee, however, came to the conclusion 
trical Wiremen and Contractors Amendment Act had been that there was little to be gained hy end•aveurin• U 
•ithheld pending the outcome and final acceptance by tbe establish an equ ivalent to the British Nationa• Inspection 
Covernment of the recomme•dations I the Wlehah' Com- Council .. Electrical Installation Contracting until .ch 

misgior of Enquiry into Labour Legislation which, inter alia, time as suitable legislatfon has been introduked amending 
also included the lectrical Wirenten and Contractors Act the prelent requirements for the registration of ele€trkal 
1930 wiremen and .entractors and inspection and testin, of 

wiring work. The findings of the Commis6ion in respect •f the AeL have 
ni,w been macie known and the decisions and views of the 
Covern™nt •re pUbliGhed in a White Paper .,iring Novem 3 Conclu... 

1}or 1980 which can / summarised . follows: In view of thi, decisions by the Government, following the 
1 Repeal of the Act and provision to be made Ar Wiehahn .mmission's the 5,1frty re. mmendations In res•ct 01 the 

•b[,rets of wiring mnd wiring *rk in regula•ons . be continu•d inspection of wiring w/k by suppliars, that 
m./ under the .cupationa] Health and Safety Act (pr•. only chose persong charged with the overall sul./'in 
v.usly known as the Factorie' Act) w•th specifil provi- of wir#work and those who have to inspect. te* and 
sion for - approve wiring work be Eubj'ct to registration, the /- 

jectras / Uns ad hoe Committee appear to have falten 1.1 An approved national wiring code fir elerirleal In. away, and it is recommended that the Committee be dig- £:tallations banded 
12 Safety •pect, relative to wiring and wiring work J. K. VON AHLFTEN, Convenor 
1 3 Th•· inspection I wiring work by suppliers insofar as 

it I necessary and pral./ Ind m the inter./. of 
safety 

2. The G,lernment's ./ew I t.al the compuls/ly ge'eral 
registrition of electrical ·.viremen to allow only rrglstered 
persors to do wiring .ork be done away w,ith and that 
th© objec' of the Act can bi· achieved' only those per· 
sonA who aye charged with the uverall supervision of REPORT ON THE ACTIVITIES OF THE 
wiring work #nd those who have to inipect, test and 
appro• eli·el,ical installation• are subject lo re¢Jgtration ELECTRICAL WIREMEN'S 

S The Gover/menes ¥'ew / that thi 'Intemplited regula 
U- shoul n,like provitlion for i]. registration of elee- REGISTRATION BOARD 
trical wiremen for the 'bove,ne.ioned purpol'In the 
-is Df qualifications pregeribed by regulation and that 
wi™nen at present.giqtered under 1. In'roduction Section 11(2Ha) 'f 
thu· exiating Act be deemed to . regihtered under the DecaN of the decisions of the Goveinlent arising from 
inten•1!1' new .ystem. the rer,lmenendati,Ins of the Wiehahn Commi•lon of En- 

4 In view of the Government" decision al lilli above. quiD into labourlegislation that the Electrical Wirellen 
the co•,tillued CXigte!1de of the Zteetricm W•remens Reg» 1 6/gturN Ad be npealed and Utat the continued 
tntion Board wiU serve no further purpose, exi.Li·nee of th'· Electrical Wiremens Registration Board 

•8 surh /11 /1 rve no further purpose, this will probably The neer•ary nlachinery has EJeen Set up . draft the con be the last repori on the activities of the Board. t,·mplated regulations referred to abo,e and a prove" 
rl,port will no doubt he given The Nsons in the at the Convention for these decisions were clearly *t out by the Chief 
Inspector of Factories during November 1980 and th,·rE the Session White allocated raper publighed during to him 
or, the .orning of the· Nre do not second day ' the Convention warrant repetition here. le recommendations 

in the White Paper are to be welcomed 88 far a• the sup 
Th• nitivities • thig partieul. Subcommatee can thenfore 
be discontinued in future. rliers ar' con'·epned becaus,· they will lead to a beltrr 

ut./.•n of the 'v•ilE,ble ]..r force in the elect/cal 
J+ K. VON AHLFTE., Conie•or contr.,ct],1/ industry and f aNE, the taik of SupplterS ln 

r•r,·11.,g en·,trn] ,Iver wir•11: Inrk being perfonned by 
registered wiremen in future, 

REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE 2 A...... of the B.Ird for the Pelod 1978.1.9 

'rhe departmental report on the activities of the Board 
TO INVESTIGATE LEGISLATION AND for 1.0 witt only become available at the beginning of 

Fibruary 1981, therefor as thiz report had:o be submitted 
PRACTICES FOR WIRING WORK IN to the Secretary by the end ©f January 1981 it will be 

confired to the activities. le Board during the period 
SOUTH AFRICA 1078 to 1978 

DurEng this two yemr period the Board held 20 meetings 
1, '...... and con#* 1798 applicarion.q 'or .gistratlon. Of th18 

number 1 788 p„@ons vro either acer/t•'d for the Board', One of the statement9 In the re,xirt submitted t' the Con- examinations or .pro exempted for the whole or parl 
vention in 1979 on the overseas study tour to mvestigite I the examination9 

frze=: 2,38&%=t= The Board 2190 granted provisional regiatration certifl 
t•on of ,leetrical wiremen and the inspection and teNLing /tes or approved the renewal of such certificates in re- 
of electrical Ingtall./.and the recommenda.n spect of 1 414 applicants Th' applications of 296 per'ons w• 

made I. legistation were refused. Ind prantles in this count. I thi• 
regard should be re-examined in the light of procedures Particulari of full registration certificatee inued .nce 
in use in Britain, Germany and France, the Act came into operation are reflected hereunder. 
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'ro appliean' 1 f ·Ma:illy,.]. the idea al[ would like I .e it purqued 
*asged liat IN '1'n so much because of my concern for the Electric•1 

To arpla•18 the examinations Contracting Industry, bo¢aus• I always call them my '£©rly 
exempted dul./ 18. thnevos' and I bel.evr· :hat is how I feel about them. But the 
from the 19•9 or in point .s that, if these new regulations ..old become Pro 

Yeir e•aminations pre•ioum year, Tot,10 mulgated, the question of Inspection will still be 0/0 thi 
local authorit•es will ham to deal with, but on a -re adult 

1940·1974 3 177 10•!Sg 13215 
bazls. It will be a que'Gon of deciding which particular con- 

1076 18 406 424 tractor should be mEpectcd more often than others. Yo• w. 
1978 11 483 444 only be able to decide t}nat if you know the Inn and type of 

1977 18 070 888 person you are dea[Sng wlth. Now the Electrical Inqprel.lon 
Council really 1978 is an organintion eompi• sing 11 400 417 le public, userz 

and 'uppliers and of course Electrical Contractors They 
1979 29 870 407 mointor the quallty of the Contracto]9' work It is a qualky 

Totals 3264 12081 16205 guarantee /,utem and I think we na k in Sou. .erica. SO 

I would like you to pursue thot.natter further and see if you 
Particulars of the number of Final registration can•€t make sonicthing / I 

certifientes isBued over the last •ve yean (exeludine 
renewals thereofl ar€ as follows- MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 

Yeir Number nank yu Mr. Weia We cannot ignore your valued opinion 
and I 1975 608 an, sul·e we w,11 give considerat.on to that. in regard 
p lt€port No S tha: M on the Electrical Wiremon's Regfs- 1117• 410 
trllticn Bonrd. 111· Hare from the Central Organisation for 

1977 316 Trade T.Ing /as ask•d te 'peak. 
1978 194 
1979 228 MR. L. H, HARE: COTT 

2 Conclus. Mr Pres drnt, I wish to make a few comments . to the 
Aiture tr,]de I tostin' and lectrical ./.liding thl. latus of report it weuld 

wireman· 
be al,Fopriate to ex- 

press thi AsBociation's ./cle appreciation to the Chair- The Central Organisation for Trade Tepting i on,1,1 I g prai - 

man and members of the Board for the 9ririt o:f t Les] ard written tracip tests and exammation• w terms of co-ope- 
ration and understanding extended to Euppliera in Acts of Parliament. the ad 'the Appr€nweeship Act i,f 1944, as 

ni]n•tration of the Act ovel the amended, makes many years that the no provis[on for any Yormal wr,tten exam]- 

nation, but itipulateE that apprentices in possession or an 
AMEU has been involved m the activities of the Board. N2 Certificate, with th, appyopriate tradp theory as a ·;uh- 
..your representative on the BO•. sir,ce 1969, 1 also Jec• may uidet·gia trade test al 0]ifantsfontenn ilfte' a 
wiNh to record my appreciation for t],r cornpet- manner preger]bed per,od of practical train,ng. This period or prai. in which the Secretary of the Board has always executed tical training varies according to Which 'I t..., approximau·ly his dmies There ix no doubt that, under tho now legig. 18 Induqtries the apprentice 18 indentured to Provis]Oil J. 
lation :o be introduced m accordance with the decisions made in t.ic Appronticeship Act for thi candidaL,· li he paid / the Government regarding ./.g work und the regi. substs:ence and travelling costs anc he is lasued will. u free 
trlition of wiremer in future, thia 5pirit of co-0!M?™ion ritil warrant if ho ilves beyond a certain distance from the 
will be -in•ained Trade Test Centre. This apphil to al app•entices, i wding 

J. K. VON AHLFTEN. Represent/lie elcetr1eal wireinen. 
The Electrical Wiremen and ContractorE Ad makes no provi. 

MR. J. K. YON AHLFTEN: SPRING' sion for 2ubsistence and travelling allowarce• noither does 

Mr Proildont, I wo•]d like to r,·rer tii Ihe last paragraph the Trnining of Artisans .Act (Act 88 of 1951 ). The Electri- 
where 1 made thr obscry.Lon that ths committee could be cal Wiremen & Contractors Ac has been administered by 
disbanded. I Unnk, ho•ever, that we will have to inalnt.Ul the Department of Manpower Utilization, •via the Electrical 
th™ committee in view of the regulations drafted for elecLri- Wiremen' Registration Boaid, of which 'p ¢hwf Inspector 
cal Installauons Ii·gard/LI the Report on thi Wiremen'. of &.0/es ls, ex offirio, the Chal, man. The loard has in 
Bourd, b E priltinhly the M report that Will be submitted the past prescribrd & *Idard a. cor ort of its examin•- 
to an A.En lilli·nt.. in t.w activitieE of the .... as [ lion requiremont, for reglitration of 0]ectncal U·•r€nlen and, 
take 4 that the Board will not func:ion once the Act hus bpin in 19/, delegated the" examination ]·cquireme"ts =o the 

•crapped. I would, how€ver, like to mention that since thi· COTT, as well as pre<ribing the conten: and standard . 

report was written tne Secretary of the Bourd ™iMs•d - these examinations. A. the re]nant Act mak. ri provision 
suddenly and I . exprls this Assocation's apprecuitkin of for the payment of sub*tence lod tr•Velling allowances to 

the competent manner in which the Secretary prrformed his candidates, and in order to avoid loilt or wasted ]nan-hours 
dut": 1. th" nine years that I have been a,ociated wilh the (or man-days), the Board required the Colr to conduct the 
Board pructie' px/mini,tions at a rumbor of s.-called outside 

] would al/0 like to thank Mr Welch for his suppor. thr„11&h Ii'ntr[ 9, of which there ...'d . Ine ..0 about 18, The 

al] those .a• and 1 an, sur' that under the new legislation Tuimbor has been reduced, for various reasons, to 9 or 10 . 

we will have Lhe prosent This doe, 
ME,mr Bupport. not limply to npm'entice wiremen, w].u 

undergo '.he practial test at 01]fantsfontein in Coming to .port No. 10, or. the legislation, I t}ink th•t Mr the „.im. 

manner /4 811 0 h•r apprel'lices trade tested in terms of th: We]ch does not quit/ agree •ith what I ]:ave said in this 
Apprentice•hip Ait. 

report and IiI feelB that this committee should still pu= 
this matter. So, witho. wasting any :•me Mr. President. 1 With the impending repeal / the Electrical Wiremen and 

s•ggest that we have these &. reports open for discus* Contractors Act and t. possible provision in the .gulations 
if tam· is anything to & d]Bcussed and decided. Thank you· of the Fa<•11'rifi Ae' of ce'rinin prov/ors contained Jn th' 

old Act /e provigion of the outside ./=res will fall away 
and all eandidatef; •or rngistration who 

MR. A. A. WEICH: CHIEF INSPECTOR OF FACTORIES ar• not apprentices 
w. be tested at Olifar'Intein J. terms of the Training of 

Mr President, I would like to n# you not to bury a patient Artiians Act lic Act S8 0• 1931}. 
before he is drad Ind that 1/ the ... triCE,1 Wir...Is' Con Although finality k not been reached, il would appear that 
tractors A. Until such time . the .gulations, a. prommul- the Hole fi.nction I the Electrical Wirenlen'' Registration 
gated and the old .Ae 16 definitely withdrawr. w. ear. on al 

B(]ard will in future be restricted to the registration of vire- 
U 5Ual. 

Irn on production by the candidate of proof of art/an 'a 
On the question of th, Ad hoc Commit©o of the AMEU tus. either by means of a comple:cd apprenticeship ora trade 
whieh had negotiations with the Electrical Contractors Asso· test pass in accordance with the provisions of the Training 
ciation with re•pect to the possibility of having s/me body of Artisans Act I have no definite news of how the proposed 
similar to tl „ whia they have in the United Kingdom as an or possible amendments to the Regulations of the Factories 
Electrical Inspection Council, Act wiM require proof of theoretical examination ptandards, 
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nor I the requi•nients of knowledge of the SABS Code of sible person, and that is ta€ Ingti,Hatior Supervisor. & 
Praesce for. Wiring of Premdses 'rhi= poss•.lity cannot man will be responqiole for the irwtalluti©n He will have to 
be excluded lat the Boa•d #.quire »dudlon of an N' in•pea W and hand a cert.catt to Oke 'uppl- to the effect 
or hi,iher standard certificate for trade theory, and ther( 13 that insta]Iation complies w.h all t}e re/11]ations. 

no prrsont indication of what the requirementE regarding the The Mdustry needs a good da33 of Penon for tkis purposo, 
stand,ird of knowledge of the Code of Practice win be, and nee46 a type of man who can really take charge of a job 
It I possible the Board will accept the relevant N ./Eieate In other words, w. want a man who 's mor€ a techniciar 

issued by the Dep•rtment of National Educatlon, buL There I are many good me n ..Ingst artisans and I have 
u,]1 

sure the latter Departmerl wil] not conduct an rxQ•n],latnin every reGI,ect for them. 1 have 'arnt a lot •rom them in my 

concerned with the Code as a Nabnal Exammati,m subjpet. time. but we require the type Of man whom one could call a 

The Fossibility cannot be excluded that the Regul;.wons will technician It is not our job to crelite terhnlans' Ehere are 

make pri].INion for the Board to appoint an examii,ing bod>, 0:her authorities .ho will do trlining, but we must see that 

or ./. to caker for both the theory exa•.n 1•/t•en •nd .at the poople who ,]re registercd lor this purpose can Alfill this 

concerning the Code of Practice. It is posBible that t}]r COTT particular function of technlcian m the industry 
may be am«ted. as in the past, and t]:at exempt]011 1 B I would just like to say. of course, that al] people who are 
ceptance of certain N certificazes may be prolldi,il for in the already regisIered in term• of the Act will, for the purl*,se 
proposed Relm[/lons. of the new »gulations also be ri gist•red. Obviously, we are 

All that i. certain I that drast' Change' M the function, not going to take away anybody s priv leires. But there is 

statu• und examination requirements for reg].elri,tion ©f elee- going to be a n€w .t and that . th' Manpower Trailing 
trical wiremen will take place in the foreseeahte Act and all btu. I training is going to be done under the umbiella 
feel mire th. any changes ni,•• wil] be in of th© intereAL• of that let. Weire gojog to rely on that Act to supply the 
1oth the A]lure wiremon and the industry aG a whole r ·1]11] C 
I cone/lon. 1 I .... thfs Corive,•tio,i fi•r ani not going to make the. U]e decilion' tr.,se' al. to thank 1./eve, 

oppo•- 
tunity to address the and I have the members on th. assurance to this efht of thiauthorities que'tio:i and also fur 
the privilege drafting t}i• Act, that of being allowed the induEtry will be consulted u]1 the ti atte.irl the AME' convpn· 

tiow and technjcal meetings, and the eo-,10, r.iLion Ixti nli •l way when it •nles to the operation and administration of the 

by members Act to the COTT So the industry will have its gy in the qual/:eation as a whole. am] tn nle .rsonally. 
MR. 4. A. WEICH: ¢11[EF INSPEC•OR r•quired of peopie and I, OF FMC[ORIES in turn, will be guided by that· So 
Mr Pres dent' Mr. Hai·e, 1 would jua I.ke we are going. possibly, ti> sin gs that the to accept only those people, in -he 

Wlehah. Comm:ision ]!irst recon/lended instance. who actually that, with the pass a trade test. Pe. ple wh' 
....Ing 

of ave the Act t. Electrical ·ner'ly- become Wiremon artisans in the fulness of tim. will have 
Regiatratian Board 

should also be abolished, for good I hope. to prove thel e/]ency, and not The [,-tion is just produce a lot of ref€- thut 
rences from long-suffering €m#yen. ve are drawing up drafL regulatiol. Id I m. •s wei 

advise you that these are going ti be cirei,i•,ted within the It & not for me to say 'bo will do the training and the 
next fortnight You will have tnem, possibly, for a m•nth or testing. but I think it // be donp by COTT in any case. 

two for =inment. They make provision fur u ly ore ri gistra 
tion anc[ on[y one type of person, whom •r .1] the respon- Thank you 

AMEU CODE OF PRACTICE FOR THE APPLICATION OF NEUTRAL EARTHING 
ON LOW VOLTAGE DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS 

Introduction tem to •hich single or Poly- 
phase zervice cables ar. con- 

Multipl€ earthlng systems were first eGtablished iii Europe rected; for the purpose / 
in 1940 a. a inF:Ins of over€oming the 'ncreasing d"ficulty #* #/piles to consumers. 
of obtaling efficient eart. for LV distribution networks Earth Electrode Hetal zod. buifed und cable or •ons•in•ers prrm Lge. This was conse...L on the dete 

other rioration and loss of what h.herto ¢Dnducting object pro- 
wer. lieef,table Ind 'li- 

able earths, m. viding an effective connel undergtourd metallic watrr mam' und 
tion •uried electrodes. with the general mass 

of earth. 
The punciple 0, allowing con'umers to connect their Earthing Earthing Leail - A cm,d.ic. .... any 
Lead te 

I 
the 

Supply Authority/ neuti I w. legalised in Bri- clamp or ten·inal. by which se•ral ycnrsagoby the introlction. several Multiple th© conr.ect on o• the con·•u. ding Approvals. 
22#ME I 

tner's earth terminal . an 

. Approwds permitted co,sume.' premises and gtreet- Earth E.trode, or te the 

unted distribution €quipment to be earthi,c[ to the suppller's 61.vplier's earth trnlinal, is 
noutral subject to conphance with eertal londit•o,ls. made 

1. Thus Code af Prnetiee dials ·mith the design and installa- ECC - Earth Continuity Conductor 

tion requirements of applying various incthods I multiple 
edhing I a low voltage 117 distribution E/L Earth Le'ka... schme, 
Seopc High VIlle Combine,i effect . bonding 

2 Definitions and Abbr€via/ons Equipment Earth iretal tanks of transforme" 
si,iteige. and all nietal 

CNE (cable) - Combjned Neutral Earth Ca- work sup./.ting or enclosing 
ble HI apparatus, includ•ng the 

'keaths and armouring of 
Consumer - Any person supplied or en- HY aihI©• and I, titled $ bc' Dy continu- s'/plied with ous * wire• as•ociated electricity by the Supply with the Hv system and con. Authority. nectia direit to an Earth 

ConGumerls Supply Point - Point at Which the Electrode, service 
cable is terminald on the HV ligh Voltage. consumer s premisee. 

LV - Low Veltage. 
D..lutor _ Th. paM of the Supply 

Authority's distribution iy#- MEN - Multiple Earth•d Neutral. 
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PME - Protective Multiple Eard- (a) Where t. relistance to ea7th . the HI Equip- 
ing ment Earth is 1 ohm or /9., it is Derm.'ible to 

earth the LV •i'Utral tu the It/ Earth Efectrode 
PNB - Proteet•ve Neutral Bonding. 

(b) Whi' re the HV Equipmenl Earth exceeds 1 #m 
SNE (cable) - Separa. Neutral Earth Ca- bhe LV noutral shall be earthed 't a minimum 

ble. di,Li#· of 6 metres frorn tho HV Equipmci'L 
larth U.e. £ n: fron] ibi· III electrode/s and also 

Supply Authority L[cenced Supplier of Electri. from uny cartne{1 kne=a],vork connected ther€to) cily Refer Figs. 7 & 8. 
Sys/em - An individual electrical 8.8. Ce) Notwith/anding the requirement, of (/ above, 
(le. Distribution tem in which all conductors when, tran'formers are '60¢iated with RV 

System, L. Systemn) and apparatiis ure pie•trk- i,vprhea•[ [ines• it 15 conlidered good pramee te 
ally eonnected to a common aepurate th' H. and LV Earth Electrodes. 
source of volta• All Figs. in this Code rel•ting b thig mothod of 

distributin·11 therefore, sho. a minimum .011 

B. Des¢riplk>n of Sistemi Ii·paration of 6 ..1 L. spun 
<d) The overall 1.Mistance to earth of the /*tral I Diatribution System an LV Distributor or distribukion system must mt 

31 (a) MEN/PME - LV ..ribution S.tern exceed 10 ohms 

<e) Thc LV neutral may be connected to other supply MEN/PME neutrals, Earth Electrodes. 20/e 3..:hg and mr 
De>th MEN and PME 5hare the same tee}:nical inouring and these conn€ction• ,]Bed to obtain the 
requirement for the Supply Authority ·s distribu rujuired earthing value of 10 ohms or less speci- 
tion ilystern in that the neutral is earthed fied in Claw (d). 

(11 At or near the star point ©f the tran'former (f) Thi, neutral of undetground and overhead LV 

(ii) At other poin. on an LV distributor Distrfbutors must be earthed it the remote er.ds 
of each Distribul,ir 

(lii) At the remote end of every dirributor (g) Where the overall resistance to earth 0, the 
of the distribution (b) MEN system exceeds 10 

Symm - Service Arrangemet neutral (Df" ohms, the neutral shall be eitrthed at int€nneliate Flg 0 positions on the ..stributor/s to reduce its regis- 
MEN Senice tance to eamh to below this limit 
All Iervice connections have an insulated neutral <h) rhe cress-gection/ area of the neutral of all LY 
and a separate ECC. The consunier •8 Earthm' Distributora must not be less than that of a 

Fad i. connected to the suppilel earth terminal phase cio Mdi,et,in 

at the Consumer'8 Supply Point. (i) No circuit breakers, •smators, fuEe', -M/sir 
The sel-,ice neutral and 'CC arc solidly and ronlovable links shall be installed in the neutral 

between separately connected to the Distributor the transformer neutral star point and :h' re. 
mote end of . le tee-09 po] nt Th€ any LV Distribum neutral or service mip,t not be· wn. 

connected to earth at the Consumer's Supply nection. 

point. If required by the Supply Authority (j) All an metallic *eathing and anneuring of ,/ble.9 

Emh Electrode must be ingtH]led at the Consu and / met/work. associated with mier £abl- 

mer'.Supply Point. mts, fuse pillars, otc., supporting or i•,141•Ming 
LV cable, shall be bonded to th, Ditributor 

(c) /ME Sy,tem - Service Arrangement (Refer ni·utni' conductor. 

Fig. 2) <k) Where an SNE able fs part of an MEN or PME 
system, the armouring and/or metallic ...lath 

PME Sc•ice and any E/C shall be bonded to the neutral st 
Se'lice connections comprise m ..... ald 'le il] r sup•ly end o• the cable 
conductor. The ¢ongumer·a Earthing Lead is con- R To,·nsure - integrity of the neutral, U is re 
nectcd to the suppller's neutral and to a man- •rnmended th• ial cor.noctions and joints on or 
datory Earth Electrode at the Co/umer'e Supply to overhead line conductors be made by comp/es. 
Point. sion filting• or, ake,natively double bolted con- 

nect,ji,J, 
9,2 rN' Sy•I,em (R•fere Fig I W MEN or PME may br applied to any s/gte LV 

A ...m in w}•ich - Distributor w'thout Iteration: to other L. DI 
(11) slng]: consumer only i. involvid, usually sup· t.'hutors •upplied 'rom the same tran/ormer. 

:ed from a poic trul,form.·1, /cre U 2 r.ot 

.irable . run an 'CC to the consum,·r' pre- 42 Pr„Lective Neutral Bonding (PNB) Sy.tem 
iNe S Sin• the mral/ earthed at one point only. the 

(b) The neutral iE not emhed •t the stur pwilt on quesLio' 01· multiple ./hing does not arise &nd there 
the trans:fomer. i:, theeforel no necessity to meet the MEN/PME 

technica! reeuirciron. 
I) ne neutralls earthed at a single point on the 

i·•asurner'• •enier conneeaoa• usl.al)y adjacent 
to the consumer'.re.]sel 43 Servlce Con•ectiona 

4 "."nical R/Quiriment. for Dbltr,bilion Sy,tem. and Ser- MEN Service Connectkn 
vice Connectiong 4.3.1 MEN S,Im (Refer ngs. 3, 4 and GA) 
Distribution Syst,·rns Thi, 411nwlng condl•ons apply to consumers' 

service connections as well as service connection• 41 D..... Sy/em, 
MEN and PME S"lims (Refer Figs. 3, 4 4/. 61 . traffill,Lgnals, road 'ign' street lighting and 

other GR & 7) pi,wer eonsuming •qu/%. I.alled . 

...plae.: 
Il:.trl•ution equipment associall ]1 tran8:!ormer 
sub.tat•ons that ai·e either ground niounted or polr (a) All somice eonnectior.s mu• be by mean' 
nmunted and fed by underground cable or overhead of cable with an ins//01 phase, an insu 
1„,i·, uith or witkout an MCC, 40·lid be iu¢alled, con- late,1 neutral conductor 44!•d an E¢C. 
nected and earthod in accordance with the Allowing tb} A single phase ... cennection con,prles 
requirem•nts:- a live, a neutral and an ECC 
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(c) A polyph.e gervice connection comprises loath and armouring cable or the rD..1 conductor 
two ©r three 'uise conductors, a neutral of ar.*el Digtributor, an Eurt}ingfrad of minlinwn 
and an ECC crass-scelonal are' I .0 mm co•11Mr or .rrnz 

(d) Theserviceneutral and EC/muBL be sol](Ily aluminium should be used 
and se0arately connected to the liGtributor 
neutral at the tee-off point. •. Henice Connectiom- ald Suppl. to Street L•ghting. 

(c) The congumers Earthing Lead . connected Iraffic Signal. and other ... Furnilure 

to the Supply Authorityl,; 1.a:rt}, tor"-1 31 The existin. principles Fld plactic€s ou:lined ir 
which is in turn connected to the EC¢ in SADS .142-1978: Col 'f Pract. forthe Wiring of 
the sm.ice cable at the ..sumer's Supply premi•os: Section 4.6 EARTHING should be adhered 
Point. to wherever posNible 

d) Tk neutral must not be connected to earth 
at the Consumer's 32 P.1.. I every ease. the Earthing Lead should be Su'lly of copper 

or aluminium wlth current-cam,ing capacity not I. 
(g) If required by the Supply AuthDrity, an 

than th• neutral conduet• of the seng¢e or Earth Electrode supply 
mu# be installed at tbe cable. 

Consumer s Supply Point. 

(11) In a sen•. connection to traffic 'ignals 8,3 In no case should the cross-sectional area of the 

street lightsand 'th. power-consuming EHnhing Lend be 1/. th.in ' m. cappi·r Dr 10 mr. 
equipment ir.stalled in pubbe place•, •uch aluminium 

eqi,ipment i. enrtlhed to de ECC of the 
Bervie€ corne/]on. 4 General 

4 8.2 PME S,atem (Refer Figs 43 & GIl) Earthing Leads should be as short as possiblo, and secured 
and prole •cled ag,linst damnagi, detrriliri'tion and loss PIF. Se.ce Connretio' 

(n) ] semlco connections must be by means 

a cable with an insulated phase andan 
APPEND]X I 

1/:.Al sulated neutral conductor 

(bl single /* semice compris. a live con- €.emera] Recommendmtions on Ihe Pr•ctieal Installation of 
uctor and an€utral. Earth E.tr•,deg 

(c) A po[„base gervice conn€ction compriseE 1. Requirement. of al Effective Earth 

(d) K: OC.:...2...•..'an:Ct'©.K/•: 1Zf•.' 1.1 An effective earth must prevent dangerous ov/r 

the 
..2 supplier's neutral and to vokages a mandatory arising between me'a"ic structures, frames, 

mth, Dee Drode at the Consumer'£ supports or Supply enclosures of e]€etrical equipment and t.. 

oint Fund during fault condi:,093 
00 I label 

must be attiched at the Consumerl' 1.2 An effective earth must be able to permit fault eun 

Supply Point on h. Premis. indoting ren:s of sufficient magnitude to flow go as •o operate 
that the installation is part of lili sys protective devices to m "te th' fault before darrige 
tem e#n 0•eul 

NOTE It ill The ohmic n,lt reconinwi,de,] 1,hat Lhr, PME 18 .sltance Hys of an effeliti. -rth .114 be 
i,·m be 'pplied to supply trafffe signals. low i nough to ..Nuro that the step Dotpnt.] 'in the 
Arret signs or other power-consurning grourid in . vicinity of the earthing point s ..... 
equip™nt installed ·9:lfe limit' in public places, be- ur.der fault eondition• 1.e a *rr gr,1 
caule tb. PME 'ystem is inherently dipnt not exceedIng 40 volts per nietre for riwlt Jur.i 
unsafe under '·broker·neutral" conditions, tions exceeding 1 second 

5. APPENDIX A 2 Ty'. of Eall ....di•. SIZE AND TYPE OP EARTH CONNECTIONS 
Three types of Eart]1 Eleriri,des aye sl•lt.ible 6. APPENDIX B 

GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS ON TIIE PRACTI viz. 2 1 Trench E•rths 
CAL INSTALLATION ON EARTH ELECTRODES 2 Spike Barths 

23 Fo,in•lation 
7. Earths APPENDIX C 

CI.]CE OF SYSTEM MEN/PIE 
2] Trench Earth' 

W. BARNARD, CHAIRMAN EARTHING SUBCOMMITTEE ComptiEe a bare copirr or valvaniscd hn rondi.ctor 
APPENDIX A laid . a minimum of 500 mm belo. grourid jf ve]' 

usuall> when undergrourid ..ible. are installed This SIZE AND Tri'E OF EARTH COXNECTIONE• type of Earth Electrimr provides a Mat.]> Mr. 
1 Step·down Tr. formers Ind r././. Metalwork -nuiet are.1 hotween ,·le, trodi, and suiruurid,ng 

ir.uid, makes cont/ct with a vi,riety of type, of soil 
The tank and .iss,wi:itrd n•etalwork of aD 2top-([i,wn trn- and ®ils of varying nir,igturi· ' rintrnt on route and is 
formers shou],1 be ,·unnected to rarth by means . a eupoer ecnnDmical . install. 
Earthing Lead ..immurn eross-sectior.a' area of 70 mt,2. 
The connection bewee• neutral, the earth bar and thi 22 Spike Eartha 
Earth Electrode .oul be of e,]pper, minimum size 

70 mnp. Where the p..bility .iats of a flash'Ir oceur- Comprise lids if bare cuppe, copper-co.'d ste' [ 
]·ing under fault /nilillons between the High Voltage ...less or galvanised 0terl deligned for the purpose 
Ea:thing Lead andi r·IlrLIN metal in Ics proximity, it . of per.r·trating ground I depths of ap to .ral 
recommended that t•e High Voltage Earthing Lead h. metros. A 10/ re....cc earth may 3/motires lie 
in#ula•d. obtained by dr-ng multple' spikes at some distanie 

I·orn each .her In order to provide parral.1 paths, 
2 Low /11,1/Ke Distribution S.MIrm. in hard or ray growlid, it 16 Lisually necessa]' to 

drm ho» inui 2 1 which r·arth The spikes are insi,rted oxi'till principle :ind practice. outlined in and 
then paikrd with soft SARS soil, 0142 1978: Code .™Uce for the Wiring of 

Primises: Eaction 4 6 EARTIHNG should be adhered 23 Found81ion Enrths 
to wherever possible Comprise h.re cripper or gal/nised iron conductors 

22 Where the ...,1 co•ductoror a. 1V Dist•hutor I tiod under the foundati,ins of buildings, mimsubs, 
conneaed to an Earth Electrode, earth bar. ECC, lead concrete yolts . dilribution wilar/ bases of wooden, 
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enncreto or steel pok. mnd /triciures. Hrcause soil :12 Bare guivanised irrin and .cel, either in stranded, 
under foundi,Lions usually reta.· moisture, f,iunda. gtrip w rod form, h= a di:factory record of sur 
tion earths are located to Eake •vantage of this fa· vi¥/ in non-liggressive sods and I more ec•inon,/al 
drill holes intu w,ich earth spikes :* inserted and than copper. 
cal to in•tall. 

S 3 }Inic aluminium is unsuitable as E·lectrode nutterial 
8 Material' for Earth El" rodes 

4 .·ner' 
3 1 Bare -pper, eli'.r in Etranded. 'tril "r rod form / 

considered th€ .09• SULtable genera] purpose matirial Decause galvanrged ferrous nretals corrode Bactificially 
for Eat} Ele<trodes Its man disadvantages is ita to copper, gaivanised iron and „eel electrodes /0/14 not 
cost snd susceptibility to theft be buried an close proximity to bare copper, 

1///134&5' 
1,/ 

1- 4 

. 

. F -4 1-2 ' J 
- ..... J ./. * I 

11 111-.1.. 
··The o.,•8 pernii,9 ,eRpon•Ne /or th, AMEU .. 4 Pide-Ne® •it the Ea.hing 0/ the Nel,trai I Lote Vngtage D,0Mbl 

nton S»»,8 f.lk V. A. RavnfIC. Conioier« * Ouanizin. Com.i'Ue¢ 4 -Mump•¢ Neutm•Eartking Work•hop of me 
9. /.Ratlite of Eleetriral Em,iner,8. R. G 'm. I•rf,Ie,pl*NM. Pl'Ning. Difban Corpo,/tion, and W. Ba•Na,d, 
Chain.Jan of fAe AMAU Sub-eonimfttee. Ea, thing. MiLek ofthe wer& in drawi.B, up dbe AMEU Code of 'factic' .aa 

*/*#&** met€d & Mr. Dian," 

APPENDIX C 2 PME 
Choire of System MEN/PME 

21 A•va•La.g 
lili 

<al provides a continuously monitored earthing 1 1 sy# Ad.*I- ti·mr i c if a crinsumer is re¢eving a stable LV 

(n) [f a break occurs ir the service neutral all bondoo supply an .fective earth I known to ex•st. 

metalwork and appliances will remain at the same 
potential as the d....or neutral 22 Digadvantages 

<b) An E/L device is lesG affected by the desensitis- (a) In th€ event of an open circuited service neutral, 
ing sh./ cireulted turn efect created by a 'ault voltage gradier.scan wfur in the vicinity of con 
on I consumer's neutral. dbe to t. impedance 3,101* P•amisea of the E/C and Bervice cable neutral being part The minimising of ary possible hazardE arising of tho ..ted turn" circuit. from this 8 dependent or e:!ficient earth bonding 

1 2 Di@advantales <b) The deaensids,ng short circuited turn effect / a 

'ult on the consumer's neutral o. the E/L d€vice 
The contiruity of the seivice cable Eec is not self 19 more pronoune€d 'an in the MEN syster, due 
mo,litoring, ie in the ewnt of a break I the ECC title shorter loop circuit. 
the con.,mer will be Ift without an 'fectii, earth 
for an indefinite period (c) It is ne¢es;;i™ to place a PME notice adjacent 

to the 
There Co.unler•' Supply Polnt advising that a Il. therefo.. mei·it in recommending that an 

PME Syytem I in 
Earth El€ctnl is in//led at the Consumer's operation. Supply 
Point le#Ing migavity .]uus permitting) to en- (d) h I mandatory . ir,stal] an Earth Electrode aL 
sure th' operation of an E/L device. the Consumer'• Supply Point. 
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MR. W. BARNARD: JOHANNESBURG The AMEU Code requires a maximum / 10. earth re. 
tance 0, an ME system. in the UK this requirement bas been 

Mr. Pres,rli ut, 1 am not planni]4: to discuss this in any detail. raised to 20.„. wkieh simpluies the 33'em 
because we have berri discusbing it flir 25./8 as fur Iis I 
know and you Wil] .ecali that, a y[·ar ago It Wilfkont, 1 

For hid example, with £ 100 A fugoin the HV protection of un 
11 kV gyRIcm, in order . insure a c, LLi[·,11 cut out during .iri ipued lit the Ti./. Mieting :i draft •illp and we agree 
HV to LV winding fmult. the earth mistance of the LV 

wi• would try this nut in practies over a 12 7/onth pwriod The 

Intention is to prrwose it for adol,Lion It roday *6 lr. AMMU neutral 'hould not exceed: 

C,}de of Praotice The SAH: havi· undertaken to redraft the 11-,90 C' 60,9, C,id,2 as an .ABS Coile d Prncti,·c in duo course and that, 
ta me, mt·.iris wit] in the ./. ter yea. 43,HO 
The cha,Jg. s that you will pee m this Codo of Prac·.1,1 are 

mainly 'ditorial. There are Tin major i.hanges ilrd I would la,e 
to express nny ampreciation publilly to Mr Dean of Mr Fin Hrne• , -'th a factop of sifety of 2,30 _ would / sufficient 

and 20 611!y acceptable ser's staff, who put,/ a ln·rnendous amount of work Ind I 
think he mid€d very considembly t. the finri] prod/el. l'he 

THE SUPPLY AU. HORITY'S OBLIGATION 
main char,gos thaL he sliggested were L U.e definitions alid 
abbreviati-. I h,19 not been trrinslatcd uL thi• lagc Thank A[though the ME system help.• in over¢ornmg ,·arthing pro- 

ble.3. it should be made clear that ME IS NOT MEANT you 
FOR THE SUPPLY AUTHORITY TO OFF-LOAD HIS 

•R. J. C. VAN Al.PHEh: SABS EA'THING PROBLEMS ONTO HIS CONSUMEES. 

X A9suming the 10. . retuiremer.• to be in f•ree. this n:•a• 
r Preside. in 1979 t}w SAIS tabled a first draft of a that a dis-ributor should have an earth resi•tan/· of 10 or 

Col I practice for tlie o:irtl,i i. 0• the neutral in low voltage less be£ore 
stribut work done consumers are connected. 

*9· on 3,@trms, Wh h -as based In the ty 
r R. G. Dean, Chi,·f Engineer, manning, of the Durban l e·-ting {listrl/* /. may be cheeked by m turn dis- 

connecting Corporation. each earth electrode •,ii t••i, ilist,ibutor and nlea. 
Ii.ring ic. earth reBistan¢/ and thereafter .:al,1.11,/ U' 

It s<ion tran,pired "al the Dignau would b", to delny this eombfred ea.b res/tance of afl + arth electrodes on the distri- 
worthy alid much needed pr£,jeci and in 1979 the AMEU butor In thle calculation. the contribution In low•,ring the 
empowerid your President Elect, Mr. W Barnar,I, 60 load 

eart1 resistance by s.pply neutrals / other c•irireeted distri 
an liEU sub-£ Dmmittee in crafting an AME' Code of butors, lable sheaths armouring, met' work af ireur cabi- 
Pra•·tie,· on thi, :abjeet. Th LI• draft wa• tabled 1,& the N 

nets, fuso pillars etc., •1 belonging to the Supply Atilliorny'b AMEU Technical Me[·• ing systern,®ould be included 
During my term of ofrice . Ch'rmar. of the row€r Group 
of the 3outh African InS'ili,te of Elarieal Eng]neers 

THE CONSUMER'S CONNECTIONS, MEN AND PME (SA[RE), Mr. lay'l was abked by th' P.wer Group t. se. 
up a wor•hop In order to vi·ntilate the variouG ©pinii],is on Fig 1 and 9 / the AMEU Code show thi' comnliner'f; conni:e- 
$ subject tion by either MEN or PME 
On 24 March .81 a surcessful workaop wae held at Mega- During the work#/ thee was a strong forling th. the 

wattpark, S:iriltul. A report on the deliberations / this service connection :o the Tee.off on the di&trihut,]r the Ni u- 
works,i>p lin preparation for publ·natiuu in thc Trans- tral and EDI should each bi· Eeparately •io, "·i·Li,il to ·:he 

action@ of .· In•itute. [ n April 1981 8 drafting committee distribu·or neutral. An error made in certai•, s>ste•••s ,=, I 

....Ing of M. Dea• ED'rhan), Mr /4.na] (Johanneaburl, a MEN and at the sanie time to bond the earth u Mi nal 

retirid) and Mr van A[pken [SABS), amerided the ]980 to tic neutral te rminal on :he mecer board. This m fact 
AMEU Anfl makes the consumer's connection PME and Ehould be treated 
The second drah, 16 the product . effective and swd: co- as such 

ordination betwron AMEU, SA/: and SAIEE, nd, as Past 
Chairm,in of the Powpr 30¢tion Df the [n•titute, 1 have grfilt BROKEN NEUTRAL CONDITIONS 

ple'ure i. recoinmon./.,t to your t.lin•.]on to be llopted PME 
m an AMEU Code of Practice A broken neutral meang a broken /CC but, a sound neutra] 
With the ...er h.on ag Chairm- of le SABS Committee ni•ans a sound ECC 
for •. Earihing of Electria Installations, 1 am su• thilt 

the Bureau would be amenable to re-open itA project on low MEN 
voltage earlhinir should the AME' 40 wi,h An ECC in a eon=nor's Semce connection MAY be sound, 

but this ts not necrnarily so as iti condalon is not monitord 
TRE EARTHING OF THE NECTRAI. Conse.% in the SAIEE workshops was that a broken neu- 

Table 1 gives the development of the SABS project on neuti' tral condition is very rare and would be reported *mediately, 
A broken Ell M an MEN ./sten, I ..0./ry r. re, b. i·:•]·thing of ]OW Voltage ....19. 

con· 

•iectiDns with a HIGH CONTACT RESISTANCE are much 
R]ock 1 is ... common method of eartking in many ins'Ul 

tiolis. Thi, pur,·12igns for an earth electrode are to .vered inore frequent (even though still of a pory low incidence). 
ir, a ... of Practice which js now in ar. adviinced stage o f The latter is especially prevalent in a Tee-off 00 an A[ulm. 

prepariiLiu,] Thu· reqUremen=p of distributor 
bonding the nium 0/1/ eonsumer@ 

carthing [i'ad to the earthing elec rode are covered in SABS There ar.pear to bea demand for a proi>er dosign of & line 
0L42. tap that will gle a lagting low r•stance connedon. 
mi,6 2 - 4 arr covered in. the AMEU Code of Practice. In 024-r to mimmize tbe danger / a brokon neutral or ECC. 
Blrwk 2 PNB nepds no further di•cussion as k fs a s/ciat the Code advocates le use of a cable (eoncentric or split 

en•e,•f •lngle point earthing concentric for 211 service connections, epon when overhead. 
Blocks 3 and 4 are vari.uions of ce.umer'6 connections onto 
a multiple earthed sy/em of the sipply authority. The latter THE CONS"Elt'S EART" ELECTRODE 

Abste,n wl]1 be dosigninted an ME sy·tom. The requirement of a consumer to provide an earth electrode 
is no' d©alt with in inc Code other 'an in summa/7 state 

THE ME SYSTEM nients 

T}w, M , xystrin haN Ktr,ing e cixiomic advantage, and per,nits ADP•ndix D giv€s some information without berng conclusive 
the uNe of the INE ,·.Lble It E a cable that combinrs •. as to /£1 how and to what resistance limit an electrode 

should functini• i•r / provided, a neutral ;ind ECe into a wave form conduitor 
The wavi form aga•n pernilts connection·· to be made without Unles the supply au=herity install, the consumer'·; earth 

breaki•ig t]1' integrity "f the combined neutral Ind 'Irth eleetrod[·, th. supply authority shoul not vi•w the con-ner" 
conduetors, an advantageous requirement for ME ·»ten]. earth electrode a a convenier.t means of off.loading F./ 

'rhe ME UE,ern 4, hilps in uvorcoming earthing Problems. carthing problems. The consumer's earthing system (whether 
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ar not thi treludes an earth #clrode} Ehould be good enough MR· V. MACDONAID: ECA 
t[, make le cons/nier'g earth 1€akage rela do operate. Mr Presid€nt, Mr vor. Ahlften's comments i. his report dis- 
It muit, howl'ver, be bad enough to I,afeguard the bonds to ti·ened ·ne a little when I read at the end that he felt thi 
the earthing electrode in accordance with the Wiring Rel this Committee had served i:A purpose but. with a mtle bit 0f 
latien6. The latter ate liable to be too light should /· con persuasion Ind I Im pleaged -0 hoar him say that we should 
burnor have a low earth resistance and the supply authority'g reconvene the Co. ni'te c. Mr. Cliuirman, we, the 'CA, believe 
earth be deficlent that Utere is a tremendous amount that we could do together. 

NEUTRALr EARTHING 

Single point Multi•le 
eart* earthing 

. st•rpoint PME MEN 
of X. 

supply 
pint 
PNB 

1 2 S 

MR. D. H. FRASE[t: I•RESIDENT the Committee Reports ha6 a higher priorily thun the Forum 
md the Forum Sess= win have U be wa ve zo the nea 
Technical Meeting The Cod, of r./ctice ' r •nu] *te earthing 

Thank you Mr van Alphon, 1 think that we have to avoid / the neutral on LV dlt/bution systems is now „, a forin 
further diEcussion on this subject .t thi• stage, and decide whi m it is useable by mombarE / the AMEU A request 41 
whrither we gre Li, i•,intlnue wlth the committee reports a be made to the SABS '0 pu i into their standar' Code of 
the totsl rxpense of the Members Forum. Having consulted Pract]¢e forruat, but we have a do¢unier.t which . th• ineal 
my celleague 0, the right we h- decided that discilaaion I lime can serve as a standad for Municlalities. 
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REPORT ON THE SOUTH AFRICAN VERSLAG OOR DIE SUID.AFRIKAANSE 

ELECTROLYTIC CORROSION ELEKTROLITIESE KORROSIE 

MAIN COMMITTEE HOOFKOMITEE 

ThU reportcovent. =tivit•of the South African Electro- MIrdl ventag dek /, bed,/wighed/,an {He Suld-Afri 
lytle corroEion Main Committee b the two years 1979 and kaanae Elektroliziege Xor-le Hoon,omitec vir die twee jaar 
19R0 1979 en 1980 

Meetings of :he Main Committee were held on 26 September VergRderings vag die „Dofkomitee is op 26 September 1979 
1979 and 24 September 1080, under the chairmanship of Mr en 24 September 1080 onder voorsitterskap vill Mor. L. H. 
I. H. James of the Hand Water Board James van die Itand Wat•rraad gehou 
At the 1979 committee meeting,.eports from various reg. Tydens die 1979-komitee v•rg•dering, w• dle verslae van 
na] fi•td commit=ees were con//red die verskillende streeksvelkomitees oorweeg 
In Natal the re had been an apparent increase fn incidence of In Natal wal daar ·n blykbare vermeerderin' in die 'lor- 
rnrro3ion m the area Complaints from dometic con@umerg homssyfer •an korrosie Elagteq van huisverbruikes h. 
frequ•ntly pointed to trouble on major aervices dikwels op moeilikhede by grier dienste gedui. 
Ir the Cape Northern region, inve.tigation6 were in progress In dio Kaap (noordelike Etreek) wai ondersoek gedoen on, 
to ls@e• the implications of 50. AC traction currents on die invloed van 50 kV GS traksiestroom op di· mshen 
the lishen-Saldanka rail link. SaIJanha Bpoorverbinding v. te Gte]. 
In the Cape WeEtern region •nvestigatioiis weri· bei•,g * Inord. twee ..ies lan die spoorly' in die ./ap (weltelike 
ducted pnor to two section of railway being ele•trified. A streck> ze-elektrifiseer was, was ondersoek ingestel Die Re 
•ductive aggregate for concrete was being tested. SAE middelde ./.iding,vermoe van beton is getoets. D. S.A 
cu·,imE·nts were that new lin. con&tructed In concrete Spo©-ce se opmerkings was dat nuwe Gpoor]yne met betoil- 
sleeper8 tended to have IEduced leakage uf eurrent to carth. dwargIAers die neiging toon om d• stroomlekkasie na aard 

te vermlnder 

At the 1080 committee meeting, reporta weie conElder€d Verslae van die streeksveldkomitees van dip Kaap (noordelike 
hom the regional field committee. d Cal. Nurth,·rn. Cl,pe st..ck). K.. (westelike streek),Natal en Witwatersrand 
Western, Natal and Witwatersrand. is by die 1080 komitee vegadering oorweog. 
In the Cape Northern region, Mr. Maeey IMJ int••i o u: that no M'Ir Mile•' y het da,irop gowys dat geen korrosie by EVKOM 
/]rrosion had been noticed on ESCOM's towers along the se torings ling, die Sishin-Saldanha s/orlyn in die Kup 
Sishen-S/danha SAR hne. The posil]on I. however. being loordelike streck) opgemerk is w. Die saak word e•er 
watched closely. fyn dopphou. 
Mi Gilmour, from the Cape Weater,1 r gion, reporWd that Mnr Gilmour van die Xaap (westelike streek) het gerapp,r. 
electrolyt.c corrosion in thi Wes-,·ri] CH.' L. under control. teer dat elektrolitiese korrosie daar onder beheer ig. 
Following a discumsion regarding the houndaries of regional Na Les/roking in verband •ield met die grensperke van dle streek•. committees, it was confirinpil 'hal if any problems "dkomitees is dit bevest# dat, indien en;ge moellikhede in 310 0 In the Enstern Transvia, theer be brought to the die Oos-Transvaal notice of the opduik, die saak ander lie aandag van die Witwatersrand Reglonal Field Cummitlee. Witw'torgrand Strecksvoldkomitee gebri" poet word 
Mr. L van looy of the SAR was appomted by t}. Main Mnr J van Mooy, van dfe S A. Spoor,/ is Con,mittee deur die Hoof- to be the representativi on th• SABI committee komitee as verteenwediger op die SABS-kornitee, wat met domling with the Code of Practic, for Earthi,Ig under project die Gebrudkskode vii "s Aarding onder n991/6029 *d 0791/5030. projek nommers Oil/ 

5029 en 0791/6030 handol, aangestel, 
The Man' Committer agreed, after discugsion, that the new Die Hoofkomitee het Code ook of 'ractice SABS na 012,/1917 •luld bespreking ooreengekom dat die 

s.,preede Code : nuw, Practice Cebrulk,kode, SABS SAECC/l. This 0121/1977 5 Gebruikskode con•erns track tril.sings and I,ppro SAECC/1 qal vervang. priate cathodic Dit protection behels apoorkruisings en toepas 
like knindiese 

The Apollo eart+ing system was discussed. besk€rming 
Mila>,hum .' Die ESCOM %1/ reported that the two DC Une• aurding,qt€!gel t. lihorra is bespreek. Mnr Raynham van Basaa EVKOM normally het gemeld dat die twee gely•troomgele•dings na oper'Le in the hi-polar mode with the current in Chr....Ihiss' norrnallweg i. the two lines fairly well balanced. die tweepohge ste]:el wei 

m,·t b Mr•orn in die twee geleidings goed .balansoon 
When trouble is experienced on one line, the other line is Indin moeilikhoid op een gele/ing onder,·ind word, wor„ 
switched te mono-polar op-tion where the current I pled die ander geleiding la die enkelpotige·werking, ./ar dir, 
'Iria earth electrodes for u ma)[imurn of three days before stronm dour m;ddel van aard-elektrodes Mei word, vir •11 
the polar•ty is Yeversed This roode of operation is, however, mal,imum van drie clae 001·geskakel Hie]·die whi"'112, 
not favoured ard at thi stage the stipulation from the SIR wordecter lie v.rgettaan Ide In wonl tans blnm€ dii· SA 
to limli mono-'01. operation to 1 SOO a•nps is observed. This Spoorwee . bepe.king van 1800 Amp. vir ei,kpip[/gi 
stipulat•on w. endoned by thc meeting because of the dif Berking 'ehou Hierdle beperking was deur die verguderinK 
ficulties experienced by owners / underground Men·ices in onderskryf omdat baie moeitikheid di,uy eienaars = endcr 
the area grendse dionste ondervind word, 
A copy of a drawing, showing SAR electrification projects •n Afdruk van 'n tekening waa// die S.A. SpoDrwel Se elek . to Decenmler 1979, was sent to each of the AMEU •gional trifik;ine projekti, tot op Di wnber 1979 aangedui word, 18 ™presentatives to assist them in determining which Local aan elke VMEO :*treeksverteenw•ordiger gestuur. D it kan 
Authorities 11, their respective areas may be af:!•cted by van nut wees by die bepaling vao watt•r van die Plumslike 
electrified tracks. . .re in hulle betrekki, g•blede deur die elektrifikasie van 

Bpoorlyne geraak ma, wuril. 

A. H. L. FORTMANN. Repre»ent/ive/Verteon•gordiger 
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save the drops 
and you wont 

get into deep water 
With sky-rocketing Colls of equipment and 

relource•., it : vital to extend the life of 
equipmenl and maximlie the use of 
production commodities by extracting every 
re-u"ble drop! 

Chemiliteare Engineering Dmign 
Consullants, specialising in the manufacture, 
installition and evicing of oil purification. 
water treatment and fluid movement 
equipment, 

Chemilite equipment and know-how ran 
save you money by eliminating your wastage. 

•DOING)I)I1091IM 
101{AIN[SOURE. 14 Sandbpig Streel, Denver, TEL 616-Dll 

BULAV,AYO 7 Bell/MRoad Belmorn. Tel, 7-0098. 
CAP[ TOWN. 30 Selsdrin Road, Parow, Tel. 93.1197. 

DURBAN: 7 Schenk Road Fire[own, 9.71-1347 
MIDDELBURG. TVL 2. ah S/eel, Mildelburs. Tel. 4979. 

PORT [LIZABETH: 14] Comme/ial Road, Sidwell, Tel. 41.3304 
UM: 506 Rosamond. Housion. Texas. 770 0. Tel. [713) 695.5944. 
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CAPE WESTERN ELECTROLYTIC WES-KAAPLANDSE BUITESTREEK 

CORROSION REGIONAL FIELD KOMITEE INSAKE ELEKTROLITIESE 

COMMITTEE REPORT ON KORROSIE VERSLAG OOR 

ACTIVITIES 1979/1980 BEDRYWIGHEDE 1979/1980 

Six meetings of the Cape Westen Ele¢trol,tic Corrogion Die Wes-Kaaplandse Buitestreekkornitee Insake Elektrotiti€go 
Regiona] Field Committee were held during the period under K... het % vergaderings gehou gedurerde die ond'r 
r•view under the chahmanship I Mr R. I Gilmour of the hawige ty<ink onder dio voorsi•terskap vsn mnr. H R. GiL 
City of Cape Town's Electricity Department mour van die Kaapstadse Elektrisiteitsdepartene,t. 
Meeting' were wei[ attended by members rpresent]Ig the /1- Vergade/ngs 12 goed deur Konitee],de. wat dle volgende 
lowing organisations: organisailes verteenwoordig, bygewoon: 

2-4.72€mwa. ,tdmipit. *.' S.A. Spoo,we-Admin(ut,a. 
Cape Tole' Citlf Counot• Dia S:ad#racd lan Koapsted 
ASCOM EVKOM 
Cale /2 Limyted Cal. Cal ./pell 
Dep•ment 0/ Pos™ and Te•com,nunicat•ons Deammen: Mn Pos- en Tet¢Aoinu link,u,16*e88 
04 Industry Ce.·res,0* C„,tr„ Group Die .fu er:,4236¢heergroep •an di• 0404,we,heid 
Cape "701&./.im./.& Di, Acapse Provinsia" Admiwigw 
& hoelation 0/ .biwip' E/c'ficit' Undert/ing@ & Ver·eniging lan MI,lisipat. ..En'le'lond*I 
(AMAU) m•Ws .... 

Routine tests o•• underground 5ervices in the region •rere Roetine toetse is periadiek op ondergrond/e dlenste in d 
rip d out periodically and the nece/ary remedial action gebied uitgevoer en verbeterings fs aan die hand gedoe„ deur 

:3% I tak•n by the organisations concerned. die betrokke organ/asies. 
e ....... I a new water ./.1.e between Rivle- IMe annbr» •an 'n nuwl waterpyplyn vanal Rlviersunder· 

s.nderond and R]ackheaht r.]mmenced duri,ig the period end na Blackheath ts in aan,ang geneem ged·arende,Ne tyd 
under review#n order / .931st i]1 t.€ p]Iu... any vak pn cm re* ]net die beplanning van 'n be•[igmg,stpl•el 
pruli etive $>stem that may becorn€ necessan· to prevent te help indien benodig om verwering te verhoed, is 'I uit 
•orrns•or. an extensive oil reEistlvlty survey was carried out gebre ide on dersoek van die grondresistiwiteit uit gevap r deur 
by the City ir Cape Town die Stad Kaapstad. 

Due to the extension of the 11.1, eleet:lfied rallway Ir,aten via As eolg van die ultbreiding van di gelyk E:troorn.cle/trifi 
Ker.sington to Hai:•ille and to the new Cape Town harbour seerde spoorwegstelsel d Ken'ington na Bellvillv, na dle 
and to M:tchells Plain, appropriate t./. wete carried on nuw€ K•apstadse hawe en na Mitchells Plain, is gepaste 
adjacent or nearby undergrulin,1 Ne•91•s. To date tI]ate have toetge uitpl·Der op naas,ele* of nabye ondergron& dienste. 
been no indications of any ...ray eurrent,; or corrosion m the Tot dusver is daar "g gee n aanwysingE van enige me/. 
areas concerned. strolne / verwerin• in die betrokke gebied nie 
The ac. electrified railway from .shen to 3.J<Innha las Die w]ggelstroom.elektritieerde spoorly' vanaf bhen na 
br en deemed to terminate m th. region embraced by this S//an}In na oardeel word beskou tp eindi, in die gr•led 
•inna[ committee. This aceordmgly arous. considerable onder die toesig van hierdie -&tee. Dit }irt g• volglik 
hiti·r{:S• tr possible cor=ston by 'ternhting cbments and all en•glike belang•telhng gewek in b moontlike wrnvering 
Hspitats ©f t. matt€r were discussed at leng:h during meet- deur wisse],trame en ./ aspekte van hierdi• s•ak ' deeglik 
ings of the committee It has been accepted thaL ate electro- *ck 4 die vergaderings van die komitee. Ihi •rd aan 
lytle corrosion that could arise from stray alternating B geneem dat enlge elektrolitiese verwenng wat n.g on...n 
..s by [eakage, or .r example by residual current in deur ..er/:lise]/ronle dell lekkal' I byvoi,rheeld drul 
electricity consumers earthfng el«trodes which are connected stroomres in die aardpenne van elektrisiteitsverbruikeTs •ut 
to the supply neutral con.cor, takes place at a conEiderably verbind I aan die voorsioner se nulgeleier, tern 'n baie stadj. 
slower rate than v,Lh equivalent direct currents. Studie' ger lempo plaasvind as deur ela:•ivaiente gelykstrome. Daar 
have indicated that No ./ there i. .. ... for alarm in thil Is ..te' boll' dat ... .. rede .tr kommer in hierd' opsig 
r€g.d, either in this eou,lry or elsewhere. / in hierdie land & elders is nie. 
ne question of earthing in relation to corrosion continued Dic 'raag van •arding m verband met v#cring is steed• 
to be di'cused. nog bespreek, 
Alter.tion was 'Irawn to the replacenlent of wood sleepers by Aaidal fs gevegt. p die vervanging van houtdwar/6erp 
concrete sleepen oi, certain sectionG of the Cape Pe•insula deur brt©ndw•rs]&eis,)p sekere •eksie·, •an die spoorlynstel 
r.,1 way .tem Ind m v.w of the interest */·n in the sel iii die K;,aps. Skiereiland en n. gevoll lan dle belang· 
electrical propenes of concrete, resistivity tests were ear- steiting getum in die etektrie,w· "t'ska]•Ile van kieton, 58 
ned out an spreimen9 of -h type of slceper wlth the kind resisowiteltstoetse op monsters van bel ./ dwar'.rs uit- 
co-operati,i . the South A. an ...... The conclusion gevoer /,·L die goeie sanewerking van di, Suid-Afrikaanse 
drawn frum these "sts was that concrete is a better material *rwee Die grvolgtrekk•ng bere•k a,1 gevolg v'in Illerd ie 
than wood for /ducing stray earth currents· toe 'se is dat beton n beter matoriaa] as }lout is om s·™-6 

aardstron,te verminder. 
k was reported to the committee for information that cathi- Dit M "an di• komitic vir inli/ing gemeld dat katodiese 
d;c protection was being applied £ the upper and lower •eskerming aangowend word by die boonste H ondente op)- 
: 
reservos asmiaN with the Shy of Cape Toels Steen- gaardenme verbonde nan dle "apstadge Steenbras·hidroe 

al 
1 

hydro-eiectric pim.•oragi· scheme to supplement lektriese pompopgaankenn om. die 
bewiliging verska( deur otection provided by applied coatings 

to the control gates· 'Ingewende de'le all die kontroleslull, aan . vul 
: inutes 

of meetings of thw Main C/mmittee, which were at- Die notule van die vergabings van die Hoof![omitee. "t 
tended by the Chairman, and of other regional committees deur die loorsitter b,gewoon IN, en vw, ander streekkomi- 
were recewed nd discussed resulting again in the exchange te€s. is ontvang en bespreek wat gelel he, tot die uitruihng 
of u/eful //rmation. van nuttige inlig* 
Codes of Inake were also discussed and lt was ...ed Gebrulk,kodes 1, 00& bespreel, en dit ia gemeld dat die Suid. 
that the South African Bureau of Standards (SABS) were AfrikaanBe Bureau van Standaarde (SABS) d•· kodes nou 
hfindling these low onder hande neem, 
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BEWAAR ONS OLIE! 

Die Republiok van Suid-Afrika hot die hulp van u industrie 
nodig vir die terugwinning van'n strategicse bron. Olic! 

Chemico, die grootste herrafineerder kan 
in hierdie behoefte voorsien. 

U, die industrialis kan Suid-Afrika en uself miljocne Rande 
bespaar deur u gebruikte smeerolie te laat herraffineer. 

Telefoon: Rand (011]762 2481 Durban (031]482341 

Port E mbeth (041 ) 41 2,96 Kiapstad 1021) 5,2693 00.-Londen (0431) 20 770 

Be.our uns land Ne brorine 

CHEMICO 
Conscrv< the resouri'ex Of „ur 1„nd 

CONSERVE OUR OIL! 
The Republic of South Africa needs the help of your industry 

for the recovery of a strategic resource. Oil! 

Chemico, the largest re-refiner, 
serves this function. 

You, the industrialist c.an save South Africa and yourself millions · 

of Rand by having your used lubricating oil re-refined. 

Telephone: Rand (011] 7622481 Durban(03·11 482341 

Port E izabeth (041141 2196 (ape Town (02 1 1 55 2691 East London (04/1120770 
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It u evident that electrobytic corrosion in elle Western Cape Dit 1 duidelik dat elektrolitiese korrosie In Wes./aapland 
is still under contra and that the proaent :!requency I meet- steeds on..beheeris en datdie huidile aantal vergader'n' 
1ngs is therefore adequate Meetings of the regional com- vold©ende is. Vergaderings van di• gtr€ekkom•te• is byge- 
mitlce were at•ended by Messrs. T Pollock and W P Rattey, wo- deur mnre. T. Pollock en W. r. Rat:eY. die E[Atro 
Town Electrical Engincen of Cor•ons Ba, and the Strand tegriese Stadsingenieurs van Gordonsbaai en die Strand 

Mpectively, on behalf of myself as the AMEU Regional re4pektiewelik, lamen' my .die VMEO-verteenwoordiger, 

Representative. 
Representation or the AMEU on the Cape Western Regional Verteenwoordiging van dle VMEO op die We.Kiaplandse 
F.' Committee is definitely regarded as worthwhile and Buitest.eek.komitee is die moeite werd Lede in die streek 
of considerable value, Members in the region are continuously· word voortdurend op hoogte .hou van ontwik•eling3 Op die 
in•ormd of developments / this sphere and encouraged to gebied van elB]trolitlese korrosie el word asng€nlocdil {•m 

submit any corrosion problems experienced by their munki- enize koiro,/probleme soos deur h/e /unisipaliteite onder- 

palitles to the regional committee •or consideration vind aan die komitee voor te ]6· 

D.C.PALSER 

REPRESENTATIVE: VERTEENWOORDIGER 

REPORT ON THE VERSLAG OOR DIE 

WITWATERSRAND ELECTROLYTIC WITWATERSRANDSE ELEKTROLITIESE 

CORROSION REGIONAL FIELD KORROSIE STREEKSVELD- 

COMMITTEE KOMITEE 

This rewirt mm thi, ilahitieN of the Witwatersrand Elee- Hierdi, ver'lag dek d. bedrywighedle Yan die Witwakirs. 

I.ytic Corrosion Regional Field Committee for the two ranle Elektrohtiese Korrosie Streeksveldkonlitee W die 

ye,lrS 1970 an' 1980. twee jare 1979 In ./. 

The following W.ectings were 1]e]1 during the 'Dvementionrd Dw onderstaan/, vergaderings was #urende die bogenoern- 
piriod·- d© tydpe. gehou:- 

1. 11 January 1979 (This meeting took place just plor to 1. 11 Januarie 1979 (Hierdi€ vergadering het net v,oebr - 

the 1979 AMEU Convention) I. IMEO-kolderensie van 1919 plaa.evind) 

2. 4 July 1979 2 4 Juli 197@ 

. 9 January 1980 3 9 Januar' 1980 

4 2 July 1980 4 1 Julie 1980 

The first meeting scheduled for 1981 was held on 21 January Die eeste vergadeing op die 1981-lys Is op 21 Januarie 

1981. 10R1 

The Chairman for all these meetings was Mr, Dou Kotzee D. Voorsitter by al hierdie =gaderings was Mn'. lou 
of CASCO' and the m. etings wele generally 1/ry well at- Ketzee van GASEOR en ve™aderings was algerneen b,de 

Lpi,ded goed hygrw oon 

The commi tee considered a numbor of applications for Die k©mitee het 'n aants[ aansoeke om natuuplike dreinering- 
natural dralnage bo•ds and forced drainAge bonds 

- aanslultings en ged·Nong€ dreineringaan.#. oorwee' 

forming an important part of the routine work of this com- Dit is ·n belangrike deel ·I•n die taak'an hierdi€ komitee 
mlttee. 

Roodepoon City Counc,1 experl€need the fai•ure of two diodes Die Stadsraad val Roodepoort het onderbreking van twee 

in their drainage bonds. and these were replaced ir. F.bruary dlodez by hulle dreirerrnansluiting, 09dervind on dit wal 

1979, led/rende Pebrulrie 1979 lining 

The Town Councd of SIandert©n experienced corrosion Die *dsraad van Slanderton het •kade as Revcll van k. 

damage to an 11 kv cable that crosses the ma•n Johannes- rosie van '/ 11 .-ka.1 wat d. hoofspoorly' tussen Johan· 

burg-Durban railway track, as well as the SAR products nesburg €n Durban, sowel as die spoo•eg se produktepy. 
plp* TI••£, matter was referred to the SAR electrical test lyn kruis, opied©en. Hierdie saak was na dle SAS Ge elek· 

labliatory for attenuon and repor triese t•etstaboratorium vir aandal ver•:ys. 

An ati•mpt /0, made to update the schedule of AMEU mem- 3 Poging is „ung.wind nm die 1% van VMEO.lede wat op 
lers whD should be kept informed of Th€ committee's neti hoo/te van d.e bedrywighede van hierdie komiter gehou 
Vlt]09. meet word, op datum te bring. 

A. H. L. FORTMANN. Reprewnt,Itivc/Vert€e•woordiger 

M.R. E. DE C. PRETORIUS: rOTC]IEISTROOM 

Mnr & President, el wil formeel voonste] dat die Uitvoe 
ren/· Haad oorwrging daaraan skenk om by die volgende 
Te'gn'ego Vorlridering, ionia,/ te kry om 'n ./"*t te lower 
oor elektrolitiege .rrosie. 

MIL D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 

Dankic .nr Pr{'torius, Dns ant dil Dor;.rM,g 

MT. A. ff. L. F.Im/,in 
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; •0' GUARANTEE OF i 
WORK SCHEME i 

on all electrical installations by ECA members 

4•AC 70,p 
THEHAND 

©*1810* 
OF SAFETY 

SU•h 
• THE Electrical Contractors' Assoc'alion (Solb electrical listallallon work undenakinby member 
L Africa). ofiers a "Guaranlel of Work" scheme firms, other than those contracts regulated by 
• which covers up to H10 000 to customers olany of Itandard forms & bulldlnv contract Or sub· 
* tha Asioclatlon 3 member firms. contrect. which already p ovide for making good 
4 The EGA Istheassociation representing theelec· defects 
* trical Gotil•acting Industry in South Afric& - the Wher, a custoine, feels he has cause for 
A hundreds of firms. large and small, who do in ex· d Issallifactkon the member firm musl be given a 
• cess ol 80% 011heelectrical installations in South raasonab(e opporiurity / rectlfying an, tadure or 

Africa. detect If there is still dissatisfaction or disagree· 
The Asaociation lakes conslemble pride 'com mit a complaint made in writing to the Assoc la· 

• the quamy of work done by its membea, who tien and supported by comlondence and other 
7 before they are adm,led. musl satisly the dicumentation. will be fully investigated. 
* Association thal they meet the required slan· H concillatory action lails, an independent ar· 
4 da,ds b/ar will ba appojnted. /'s duly would be to in· 

The number of complalnls are therelore vefy %asticate the complaint. If the arbiter linds In 
few - a recommendation,n Itself of the high stan· lavour of tie customer. the Assiclation will ar 
dards Bet by Ihe ECA for member firms. ran / lor the rrember, irIn or ar/lhermembe[ firm. 

The '·Guarantee of Work' scheme is rowan in· to recii'y the .pork i, accordan,c,3 wit' the aibiter's 
legral part of the code & procedure tor handkng lindings le you the customer. 
customer complalnts The scheme applies tiall 

F THE ASSOCIATION IS YOUR SAFEGUARD· INSIST ON YOUR CONTRACTOR BEING A 
» MEMBER OF THE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS' ASSOCIATION (SOUTH AFRICA). 1 
00¥gr.'*0* 

COP/" 0• "ie /td/ scheme may be obl'(·d /'on, Thc Ele..cal Conli•clor'. Assoc•Ilin 'A) HEADOFFICE 408 ...on 4 
Centre. Von WieINgh Strict, P.O. Box 5327, J Dh0nnesbu,g, 2000. Telephone• 21 7958•. 8 RANCHES: BLOEMFO NTEIN PO 2 
BOK 187. Bloundont« 9300 Tel 6114=6: J. Lubbe. aOLAND: PO, 8. 256 Pa,1 7620. Tell 21707, W. F. Uy•. CAPE li! 

TOWN PO ... 43. Cape Town 8000, Tai 21 5339; I Morri&. EAST LONDON: P.0 Box 271, Eal London, 5200 Tul 2 
25729/391 R Allison. NATAL BRANCH: 407 MAA Building. 59// Sl. Andrews / i Durban, 4000 Tel 9 
313349413340. A J WHIems PORT ELIZABETH I] 0. Box 411, For' Elizabetr• 6000, Tel •4·1248: C £ 
Parmenler TRANSVAAL BRANCH PO. Box 5327, Suile 408, Caflton Cent, Johallnesturg, 2000, Tel 2,·7928•9. J. 
Baker C. • 

**rl@,unik¢li•H 
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REPORT OF THE AMEU/ECA LIAISON M.... I VON MILFTEN: SPRINGS 

Mr. *nt, you wi][ nute from the concluding rernarks 
SUB-COMMITTEE that I did say tnat this Comiuittee Geemed to have fulfilled 

its function, but I t}unk we should review the ./hDn, •Spr 
clally m view of the fact th at n€w rogulations will be drawn 1, Introduction up for electrical l.'allation, and I suggest that we main.in 

ne Erectrical Contracton Associatfon (W mamitted a this Airnmitter and that thr, Executfve re¢onstitute this Com. 
request to the AMEU Executive Council during October inittee tomorrow. Maybe we snould include a wider ri EirE·- 
1978 that a Liaison Committee be established with the splitat•„ because I think this Centmittee wal have fulfillod a 
object of discussing the implementation of le new·//BS •ful function when it eo•nes to the implementation of 
C. de of Practice & the Wiring of Prenise8 88 well the a, new regulations for the wiring of premises for electrter,[ 
0Lh€r natten of mutual concern as and when thege ingtallati•ns aroge 

The Executive Council agreed to this reques' and sub. 
sequently a Llaison Subcomnlittee w,u formed with the 
AMEE being represented by Mr. J. K. von Ahlften as the 
Conven©r, Mr D. II. Fraser and Mr. E die C. Pretorius. 
The Department of Manpower Utilisation wa2 01so asked MR. V. MacDONALD: ECA 

ta attend m€etings in an advl./ capacity. 
Mr President, the National Building R,·se.ireh Institute men 

2 tioned that there wen, 6ome 17000 [iouses •r mo•ilk that h•d Work 'f the Sub..mittee 
to be completed between now Ind the year 2000 W'e have 

This Subcommittee met for the fir•t time during Fe- heard many people talking here about our labour problernM 
ln·uary 'D• and it waa subsequently reported that the If we ara going to do this, Mr, President, and it is ... . Execuave Council . tke AMEU had in €ad resolved to be nee,·.Bary, 1 ann pretty certsln that we can get •ogeth,·r 
reqlws' 81] municipal supply authoritiee to adopt the new aid ass•st one ano•her in the training upect, perhaps with 
SABS Wiring Code aH from January 1980. AMMU expertise and money, I am not sure. But perhaps we The legal probleins thal wi]1 4 i neounlered in adopt;ng could look at somi·thing . that nature But, on te'ting of 
this Code as part of the Standiard Ele•tricity By-law,i of inst111]a, 107Lq, Mr. President, if you are going t. do 2000 •ir 
loeal authorities in iubstitutwn cr the md Standard Regu- 17 (]00 bou . a month, 1 do not know who ...... tes 
lation, for the Wlr,ng of Prenusep are unly .0 well thern, but you kn•w we huve elrta1/ suggestions tu make. known We have made them to Mr. wn Ahlften and they deserve 
Mile/ding and irri·....... St:/Imn,·Its hale iw.Ired con:id, r.:on. 
=*'* / prfnt tile effect that the n•ajority of 
municipal sup)•ly auth,//&.. ..u-d to ./pt U•e 
new SABS Winng Clide, but lhe *are that the wholp 
problem Mr. Weieh. th• hlnges 1 orning. the National around the Standards spoke about Art which In:pection regul•s 
an SABS Council. I think this Codi is of Pra•·11ee Gorneth•gw. . be gazi·Iled in full before are very keen oi, having 
it 'In be implemenled I know there waa a •eeling that perhaps we incorporated in any municipal by-law by refe should leuve it until such that the SABS has nme as the rence only and Electria] not bepn Wir•mens Muccessful m 
guiting Contractors Act has finally been sorted out. If we an going an amendment to thie effect through Parliamen' 
during to do the that, Mr. 

current s•lion. P.sident, it will be another 10 years before 
anything happe]19 I •hink the time is now that we have to 

In view of Lhe wide rublicily given to these Ntatemon' get down to some positive Bte. ar.d, at least, le can talk in 
the AMEU Executivi, Councul found it noeessary once and the meantime 
far all to place all the relevant 6,26 on reeord wd hM 
therefor submitted n comprE hen•ive mem-ndum to the 
n .pon'ble ./.rnmen' Depanment collen'ed with these 
matter'. 

Another point, Mr. President, 1 waE acaned of .vniing nasty 
It I the in•ention that I W.ing 00. be mad' a natio- things in the newspaperrecently and some article• iii vanous 
nal wirIng code for electrical *ations ;Ind thi8 will mag/ines but if jt provokes thoughtl I am not repentent 
bo ach.ved by inco. porating i, in on Act of ./rnent We hear d 91:ch things as the Approv.12 Comm].ti e and d]6- 
viz the Fa.ories Act Thi• pnerdure has 'read>· been ¢ussion of whet'ler it should be and whether it should riot be. 
put in hand following the publication •f the Covrrnment'R But we, lig El€¢trkal Contractors, are the people w. have to 
views and decisions " the Wiehahn Commission's recom- earn out ln'tallations and quite honestly w€ havi· had a code 
mend/lons in r.'pect of the Ele/rical W.ene' and ef practice, whica I know you geople are feeling a ht'je bitter 
Concuctors Act. and twisted about, becauRe there have beer, a number of 
Thi, in turn will lead to the implementation amendment Nde of the to it, but aulhn- wer 84 Contractors, 4 why 

can we not use ]• ? rliation procedure for new techniques and ale innovative 
I iying •stents by the relevant statutory authDrity in 
term' of the national *ring code. 

Mr. Pr€'ident, a number of the Supply Authorities ha,0 
8 Conelusion agreed to use the Cole of Practice Ilerp at the AME' they 

.ve gaid, yes we win u. it, but when we get out'ide, =•e 
Despite all the uilvers, c/tics< and publl¢Ity that muni- thing· else •oms to creep in, namely by insert hyphen laws 
lipal 'uply autholitii,9 are not ...perating fully with Supply Auchorities dra•t by·lil,Ns which null/y the whole use 
the adoptlon of the new Wiring Code and the implemen of the Code of Practle. If i·,f· ari, gorng . havc Con,inittees 
tiltion d new and inno:,tive wiring systems. the ball and a Bureau 'f Standards. but we ate not going to at¢©pt 
atipears to be iquUrE ly in the court of the South African their fi],dings• where do we go ? If cognisan.,2 not going to 
Burn uu of Standards. who have asumed responsibill' be takin of what happeng at those Committee mectin.., then 
for the revision of the SAIEE Standard Wiring Re* 1 w.uld..ree with ./se prolle who say that the Bureau of 
'Ins and th. administralon and publication of the new Standards is •asibly one of the largest white elephants we 
Wiring Code whneh, together w•th the publication of any haVe 

sub** amendments, has be•ne a cumbenome and 
kngthy procedure. 
1, can therefore be concluded that ne uwful purpo'e /1]1 Mr. President thek, pasicular meenngs have cost a fortune 
h served / th,8 poinl m time for this Subcornmittee to Please, if w agree to ilo someth]!,g Ilr if we 1],Re a particular 
rurmle these matters an, further or t. carry on with i. problem and come up with & solution, let's not have Lo say. 
original obiretives -ti] new //station i. respect of the well thi· AMEU has approved it. Lhe Bureau „f Standards 
application of the Wiring Code and Wiring Work as auch has approved it, but t,]ie local engine€r has 4tl]• got to poke 
has been finaliged it Alth his pen and have a gold .ral·h . see whether it / 

i L YON AILFTEN, Conve= acceptable or nat Th"k you. 
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REPORT ON THE WORK OF THE A ...1 re•earch .... into the behaviour / insulation 
in a compressed ga (e.g Sr® en·,knment has been 
&.lished al the University of t. /wate.rand 

HIGH VOLTAGE CO-ORDINATING 
4 L[GHTNING 

COMMITTEE 1979/1980 Work is sLill proceellng •n stan•ardised lightning •ash 
counters which have now been installed for over 6 yeari 

This Committee mee* twiee R year. nomilly ding April a maoy EfteE in Southern Africa, A lightni. lash in and November, the latter being a formal meeting held at the tens'y map of Southern Africa was published during CS'12 headquarters in Pretoria, and iI]e fonner an inforrnal thi year. Investigation; into lightning failure of 11 kV meeting held elsewhere. Thee meetings are well represented overhead distribution equipment were completed and the 
by a w·ide CrOBS section ©f organiBation• involved directly findjng,• regarding arresters are being implemented by te.g. ESCOM and AMEU 1 or indirectly (e l. SAR & H and 
GPO) in the power engineering ;nd,Atry or asmiated with 
it. le ESCOM and SABS object of these meetings & to provide for c/ordina 
tion / Mearch, particularly at high voltage. to focu' atten- The activities of this group are directed by NEERI •The 
tion on a nati•nal bw: on problem areas and to dlen„ the National Electrical Engineering Research ]nstitute) and 
mos' suitable approih for inve<at< these problems as a result of its work there is now a fairly ck,ar Linder 
when nece•17, standing of Ehe expected fromrney mt'chanbm und in- 
At the end of 1979, Dr, Hewitt, Vice President of the CSIR, tensity of lightning strokes which is extremely valuable 
who had been chairman of the e©mmittee Bince its inceplion, to the electricity supply industry. 
retired and h/ place $ chairman for Lbe 1980 meetings w= 
taken by Dr. D. H. Jacobson, the new Vice-Prenident of the ELECTROMAGNETIC COMPATIBILITY 
'SIR. 

This group deals with the general problem 2 ensuring A matter of particular interest di,cusied at the •9 ad 
tha, 1980 meetinG wai the fitablishment of a national U HV (le. elric6rical systems and €quipment function as de 

above 400 kV) testing facility jointly by ESCOM 8nd the S.A. signed in their intended electromagnetic enviranment, 
Bureau of Stadards on a Aite near Pretorla. Tb]0 6!lity without adversely affecting Ehe operation of the other 
will be managed and operated by the Bureau of Standards equipmen 

and will be a,/lable at an appropriate charge to any organi- 
sation requiring the m / th- facilities. Similar facilities ROTATING MACHINES 

for Tenarch at vo]*es below /0 kl hm already been in. Data on the failure in service of large rotating electrical stalled by the Bureau and the C/R and include the assis· machines ia being collected, studied Ind recorded to try tance of highly qualified specialiste In ,•1018 subject. to determine whether thae failures have a pattern and 
The work of the Committee is mainly dealt with by a gunter to suggest steps necessary t© reduce N incidence of such 
of working coups, whose activities are eo-ordinated and Ailures and establish /strable manufacturing standards 
aported on by the various convenon, / f/lows: and test procedures 

1. EARTHING W. BARNARD. Representative 

(a} )0 "work.ops" en power .Ate. el#*/ practi- 
ces were held under the acgis of the SAIEE and a 
report on the con¢]ugions. on which the proposed 
Code of Practice for Ending will be baNed, h in REPORT OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN 
course of 'irepfirati•n 

<b) Invotlgation and teating of varlous types of earth NATIONAL COMMITTEE OF THE electroded pro¢eedin' 
(c) The AMEU's draft Code of Practice on the applica- WORLD ENERGY CONFERENCE 

tlon / multiple earthing / low voltage diNtribution 
systems 18 to form the basil for a SAM Code of (SANCWEC) •actice on this .ubject 1979/1980 

In ..on 2 SYSTEM DISTURBANCES to th€ annual meetings, the South African Natio- 
nal Committee had a special meodng in * nlbor 1079 to 

I) Municipalies with overhead tran'mi/on lines opera. consider mainly the future role of SANCWEC The commit. 
ting at 88 kV or higher voltagee are a,ked to wl tee also discusscd conespondence with the Ch/man of :he 
this working group by submitting data regarding the Sta. E./. Policy Committee fn 'hiN r. rd 
comparative annual frequencle. of aingle pha., two 
phase and three phase faults per 100 circuit ki]/ The South A.cal National .mrnittee finally resolved» 
metres of line & the convenor, Mr. E. F. Raynham. "1. that SANCWEC should .·tain its membership of the 
Chlef Engineer (Electrical) ESCOM, PO. Box 1001. WEC in order to monitor international developments in 
Johannesburg. 2000. the energy 'ield: 

Al A •pecial tuk force hai been establled Unde, dl 2.that SANCWEC should in retum, supply /0-ordinated 
working group to e,tabl;gh dairable limits / un- infonnation to WEI; 
b/oced voltage and har/on/¢ content of high vol- 9 that SANCWE¢ should pass such information on inter- tage supplies to consumm, and to ]M down methode natiDnal en,·rgy ni;iU,·rs to the Energy Policy Committee of determining these vdue, in the field· to assist that body in the process of fonnulating ene'l 

Policy: 
3 INSULATION 

4 that the Cha;rman, in consulation with person, he 
Th,3 group I involved inter alia in neld testing of over- deems fit, preplire a list of possible new members of 
head line insulators of diffemnt /peN and /signs 10 SANCWEE. with particular emphasiE on the coal and 
establish comparative performance under varying degrees oi] industrieE: 

of poilution- A specialitudy was made of the high inci 5 rhat the general basis of the above discussion be con 
dence of shattering of glase insulaton on the Cabora w'.ed to the Enera Polic' Committee, including the 
Baan line, the voltage gradient being different for DC prup-ed expansion of ks r•p™entation to the coal and 
from that for AC working conditionH oil industries" 

inve/igation, were /80 made into the cause of failure A delegation from South Africa, which included / an XLPE 132 kV cable ingtallation and ft was ItaI npnE.4,·ntn- 
lives from ESCOM, Atomic Energy Board, CSIR and the 1™hed thlit the jointing and t€rm"ing tech'Ique, re- AMEU, Ittended the lith World Energy Confprence ill quired mod/cation. 
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Munich m September 1980. Attal.••1·,1 •s a brief report on tile UD Ener• Congerv.* 

Conference from thi, AMEU Represe]•Lative. In the case of dom/liC consurners, conse™.ion of 
electrical energy should be aimed at the often 
wasteful use of electricity for both space and water 110, WORLD ENERGY CONFERENCE 1{·aling pi•rposcs A ta•ff pricing policy te reduce 

M·18 SEPTEMBER [980 consumption will invarfably be counter productive, 
MUNICH 

as consumer' w. change over to other le. effi. 
eleni and -n.Inient forms of heating The confe renee co ns iste dor * plirts, n I,m ely The main field for conservation lies in commercial, 

1. Diacuigion of Conferener industrial Papers Ind nieetings of .pe·i·li,! •ransport applications. where con· 

Working and Study sider/ble Group' slope exists for en'rgy conservation by 
2 T{·chnical Visits. the application of modern enerey management 

The followi,g 1 a schedule of the subjects dealt technique. and the in=roduction of new technoto- wich in tile 
Coof, renee Papors:- gica aimed at reducing •erall consumpti©n as well 

a. peak demnnd. 

1 Energy Supply tiB} Society and Environment 
1 1 En. gy r. source' and their future availability ]n recent years society has become more aware of 
1 9 Ne. systems of or.ergy convore' energy htur.. its en·,gronment and hag ]mposed inereasing rest/¢· 

Gnd energy tranMport tion. In the produllon IIci transmigsion of ener- 
1 3 Rational use of and energy lavil•g The publk should be well ;/omed of the energy #mpact 

on the envirornent of energy produetien and trans. 
14 Energy problems of the developing countneA port facilities. more T,articularly fossil and uranium 

2 fuelled power stations, power transmission gy,teros .ergy and Society and other airciated buildings and Etructures 
2 1 Energy demand in a d€v. 1/plr. soe•ety Realigtic cr•terU should be accepted by both par· 

tics if the problerns ©f meeting energy noods m 
2 3 Inte/national co.operatlon in L., field ilf i•ni,rk™ not . be eDmpounded. 
·2 3 Co·operation between devel,Jping countries and in- 

dustrialize' count... to ...t Inergy dem.nd 2, Technle' Vigit' 

8 Energy an,1 Envininment Ihe technical .* which was of the greatest interest to 
me pergonally was to the National Load Dispatch Centre 

·91 Ene.67 requiremonts aid eile'gy le·vhni//y for :in at Munich This control centre co-or{Iinates the power 
improvement of thi env•ron'•ent generated at ali power stations in Germany to obtain 

22 UE of optimum availabnity, and a[10 arranges for inter.halle enegy .ind lt' 'lter m,nce with the emron 

ment of power with virtually all countries in Europe on a corn- 
mercia] baBis. In practice 6 means that if. at a part] 2.3 International and Iliti•riliseiplinli. co.operation to cular time, ine-wed demand in Germany renuires run- 

·s,]feguard the ecological system ning up a machine at a ¢011-fired power station when 

4 Energy. spare Society ..d capacity I, for instance, availle .or a hydro- 
....iro•ment electric power station in Austria. this power could bo 

41 Interac'ions between wah and in consumption d er.gy co•,sumptian, punhased a saving In cost 
eeolitinu, 

Er,]wl, ind society fo•n fuels. 

4 • Develop/,i . and diffusion of .*I dge as prerequi It is generally fel fhat the greatest benefit derived from a 

sites .r energy supply and protection of the environ- conference 'f th•s nature, w. delegate. from ery part of 
n•ent the world (atmdance including delegates and accompanying 

persons numbered over '000), is the contact and ./ormal 
4 3 Implet of the general Ime fartor aid .-me• on discussions that can be held. Als conference waa no d/ferent 

soci€ty, energy bupply and Lhe en'lronmnit and I had many opportunities of di.ugs/g with enginel-, 
4.4 C.irital requirc.ents for en,·r• Eupply and prote. pro:c' of major significance and interest. One such project 

tion of the environment. is thi. comprossed alr and gas pumped storage scheme at 
Huntorf in Germany Here salt has been le/ched out of 

1 Conference Se@Ions underground depoEits and the resultin, cavrm used as large 
F and / 8'Drage tanks. 

Because of the wide .ope of the Conferelice, it was im- nis station, with a capacity of 180 MW (Orlando Power 
posslk to attend more than a limited numb r / con. Statien - 300 MW), has now operated gatisfactorily for 18 
ferem, sessions, and I therefore concentrated on matterg months. This scheme I of particular interest to rae, as in 
of greatest •mpolanee to thi miin/pal ele....supply Johannesburg we have taken a pretiminf look at the fea. 
industry, whi,h are mainly those dealt with under Division 5ibi3ity of using disused mine sh/ts in elm proximity to the 
1 - Ener. Supply, Section' 11,12 und 18. South Africa city, having suitable * strata for exea•ation of eavern' 

is n• longer elaarified as a dove]/ping ./.ry and the ar a depth sufficient to give the required preszure for a 

subject matter dealt with in Section 14 was of limited similar scheme 
interest I a/0 had informal dis¢,18/iOns With engineers from many 

muntries on electricity tariffs and load management, in Par- 
The •nam conclusjons reached at th• Conference can be 

ticular in cinn•,ction with the deferri•g of non-essentisl load b,immariged as follows:- and regarding pumped storage schemes. It 'houid be apl're- 
ciat€d that, being a coal exporting country, the Republic is 

(i) Energy Nupp# not subject to the pressures now being put on many of the 

The problem of ener/ supply for the warld in the highly industrialized countries to reduce enegy consumption 
long term will only be solved by rapM dcvelopmenL per capita, Nevertheiess the heavy cdrain inereased electricity 
of nuclear energy. Solar onero (except for Emited dernand places on the cap/al, na//al and tech//al reaur 

use for water heating by domestic users), wind ces / any country requtres that engineers and decision- 

po'Aer, ·A,ave energy etc, are considered to have makers in thig country should be alert to the energy isue, 

limited potential in the foreseeable future for the facing their ovi·rse,i• cuuntrrpart.4 
1 would like to record need• my appreeiatian to the AMEU for ot,najor users because these €nerE sources 

require *rn,ally hea,7 capital commitment, It sponsoring my attendanee at this Conference Ind hope l.t 
was nlso considered that fossil fuels should attendance will enable be m, me to make a greater contribu- 

con- 
tion to solving the vital served as far ag po•ible for the chemicalindu* energy problems facin, the Republic, 

*r distillation and production of pell·chemical The next World Enemy Conference will be held in Delhi, 
and India in 1983, m:hetic.chernical products and not as a 
source of heal W. BARNARD, R€pmentative 
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Your rf presont/tive has very adequately covered detaili If 

DISCUSSIONS the current work in oach of thege 'ield,; In particular the 
inilugurjifir of u e©dr of practige for eart•ing should ee 

BESPREKINGS mentioned, Acc le liEU has raken the initiative /1 pr. 

dudng a draft .kh wm be used . a hasis for a natlo„41] 
Mit. W. BARNARD: JOIIANNESBURG SABS Code 

Mr Pre#., I would lust like to po[nt out a few very bilef ]n peneral. it can be said that th€ H.C. provldes a mwa- 

matters Firnt of all, I r* to the High Voltage Co-ordina> whereby the problems Effe/* any specific area I the 
ing Committe€ ropo.t You win note that re•rence is made .public can be tackled on a natioul ba•s Without duple·i- 
to th' .Drkshop on power astent .rthing practice. tion of ef£ort or prrsonnel, and tke results made a-lable 

Underthe goeond iteni, sptem disrurbance•rreference is niade to the resoeotive authorities Thank you 

to the establishment of desirable limits of unWanced voltage 
and we would ask for your support / analy•ng these factors 
because they are be¢Dming move and more important, particu- 

MR. J. D IVAN W¥K: CSIR 
farly with the proliferat[on of televlgion. 

Under 3. [nsulntion, will nu please also note that certain It Fas been the policy of NEER' to choose its research pro- 
research work is still being done on pollution of insulators rets in fields which are of p.irticular importance to the lee- 
on high vol'age lines and here agam we are seeing field trical engineering industry 'n South M.la We al. .egularly 
Nsuits which w. assi. u' in establishing the c.eria to be collaborate w)th manufacturers and users in joint resear. h 
taken into account in designing these systems ventures Apart from our reaearch. we have inaddition spent 
Item 4. Lightning. i, a v* important aspect of the work a considerable proportion of our res/ource' Ind time on . 

being done by the committee. You will notice there that inves si8ting industry in solving probt•'m g where the required ex. 
tigation is being male .to le lightning lifure 'f crtain pert• or equipment •11 outside e•i•g facilitie£. avalla'le 

aom consultants or manufacturer. 11 kV equipment rhis applic' in pardcular to lightning Ir- 
reston, whieh have created a number of problems over many Lightning 
years .r certain ./. authorities. Our work in the fiel(J of lightning =reh is a good example 
May I now come to the CSIR/NEER[ report I think that thr of choosi,/g our research projects to be of direct benefit to 
most important thing I w•uld like to point out hrre is tb. local requirements. This work covers Otree main avenues 
accelerated life asses'ment test on the lOn'V cross linked namely 
polyethylene cables, lt is hoped t}us might also give Mr 

nues some relief in taking a decision on the use of these 1. A better understanding of the characteristics / 1]ghtning 
clables i. the future particularly concerning ground strokes; 
The report on the World Energy Conference is before 2 y,]u· A quantlative statist/al deterraination of the ljghtning 
] have nothing further to add, except to point out, as I nash der.sity and its g.graph•eal dist•bution; and 
mentioned before, that th€ next World Ene•gy Conference. 0. A study of the e/ect of Ightning on structures, pardeu 
which i, due to be held in 1980, will probably be in Delhi in larly power distribution systems. 
]/dia and the SA Delegation hopes it will be 'lowed to at 

tend, Thank Concerning the first you. aspect namely // characteristics of 
lightning you will rce'll that elected a silly meter mast In 
the CSII• site, instrumented to record all the parameters of 

DR. R B ANDERSON: CSIR the ligthning current and waveform of direct striks of which 
This committee wa• origina!,y •eL up to investigate the acqui- wa have had ... 32 to date, 
sition of ./ipmrnt Ind facilities for iosearch and testing Secondly we developed and Installed tlic RSA 10 lightring 
in the EHV and UHV field and this it has now accomplished nash coun•er of which 90mf· 380 are pitsenLly tristalled over 

by apporttoning the resporaibilities and the oquipment to the the whu],· of South Africa lind the tightning drnsity map 
three orgnnigatio concerned, namely ESCOM. the SABS representing the analysed data over the past five y,·ars is 
and the CSIR. already available Thi work * cnatinue /'r at least •nother 
The CSIR will & responsible for nion bagic regeareh, for six yeara to cow·r a full e·,en yeay dir cyoll Incident,1119 

exampie on the breakdoll mechan/m in air and poribly tbe RSA 1[) flash counter hag been adopted * the refFrence 

SP• insu].nd it win have facilities for measuremert up standard by CH: RE for all its progralimeE and w'· are arti. 

to tho nominal level of a 400 kV gupply qystom - and, as vely a·,51·Eting the USA, Mexico !,nd 8everal other rinintrie8 

indicat•d by Mr J. D. N van Wyk, the / MV impulse gono in planning their .f·=5urenient programmes 
rator h a been ordered and 8, 80 kj AC transformers are In the third plare, our work on the effent / lightning on 

to fotlow ghortly Pro-rating of regearch to higher voltage' transinksion lineN has cov[ red in the past measurr·ments on 

ag requtred woild be done at alle Mational EMV fae'lit'•, which 400 kV lines, the Ca ora Sassa HVDC Ime, 11 k' distributlo]D 
will serve the requinnients of remearch and #4 abow 
400 kV up to the nom.nal trannission voltage of 800 k lin es as well as the three kilovult ti actio lines of thc SAR 

ESCOM has ..0 placed orders for ar impulse 'enrrator rip most niltewor,hy i. pres,in· I the e..buiative project 
whi¢h will initially be ug[ for te.1 on 800 kV design,, and on an 11 kV test line tlother with 'SCOM Thls I unique 

the SABS presently hag the establighmen·. of Eho final natio- in the iuirld and ]Las prowked oinsidenble intor.t Iver.a, 
nal lcility at ..10 (near Iren©) under .rious conaidera particulany 'mongst the USA utllity rump·nics 
t]oIl It romprigr• a In kitometer Ing woodpole const.uct]on and 

Howlver, ng mo•tioned in yo.Ir RepTe«entative'i teport, th' te autmnatie field stations i·,hich moriti), diAturb:inces 

commia€e ig active in co.ordinating res€arch on a voluntary enused by lightning upnr. the liI,e, both direct Ind indirect, 

hnsig in .evern] other fie'di. These in¢]ud' that of Lightning, and [ocati· the •rigir.ating flashes ./ pn€ramme i. planned 
System Distur.nees, Earthing. I,NilatiOn, Electro magnetic to ...'t. 4 last N. le'. and i. now completing the third 

compatab·lity and ]¢otating Machines. y.. T.. r./ two years were Nnicerned with ful,dan'ntils 

clarifying range of disturbanres, etcetera. ne tnurd year w• 'rhis Committee workE through VariOUE Working GroupG and 
en/lorned with pE·rformari,·r / surge ,]rr.tor: and during 

Task Force, on which the AMEU is most]) reprosented, for the four. year, now begirining, the lini' wi]1 be energlied 
instance, the Tagk Force for Lightnirg Proteetion of Diatri- 
bution L'nes a•d Sub•tations, and that of the nat'onal survey Apart from considerable i,larification of disturb-0 merha- 

of h/htn ng flash density nisms, pri·liminafy recomnier.dation m design of luturc 

In the former. lightning problems affecting tran,mi,sion and rural distribution lines in *evorr lightning onvironmont' is 

that the olijective sho•ild be a ce·"*nated Er "lation inipul, 
distributian of roler and te!©con,munwations are tackled and 
the results are thus iminediatefy avaihibit· to the AMFU.In withstand level arnund 800 to 400 kv, contrast to preEent 

the latter, as mr,Lioned in the •cport, a five year map of the day i,iact,4/ 

11/ht n ng flash demity En the Republic has been produced and Our work on striking distancE, detormination, primuirily based 
will & publii}wd h 'en'r.91 use shor.]y Thls will Ina'le on measuremBnt@ carried out at the lightning t.wer, I .190 

lightning protortion / be rronalised and optimised accord· chwing.ng thinking in this area and a.lin prow,kingensid. 
ing to thc 11/htning flash density level, thus enabling cost able interest -ma. 
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I[igh Voltage Fallit. s REPORT OF THE CSIR NEERI 
Whereas, lr. the past, moEt of our work has been baged on 

observin• thi natural phenon€n©•, we plar. within €he neur ADVISORY COMMITTEE 1979/1980 
future to acquire a Elitable I. tel equipment t. enable iiI 

ti, extend this work into the controlled laborat./ cnviran- 
1. Following a reorganisation of the Inatitute, Dr. Anderson 

nient. 
has been appointed .sigt,Int Director, Research, Mr. J 

More will be saM about thi·. under the discussion of the HV H. J. Filter Assistant Director, Development and Dr. A J 
Co-ord/ating Comnut:ir report by Dr k B. Anderson It Eriksson, He. Electric Power Department. The Institute 
I s.ficiont to mention here that by co ordination between took occupation of its *w building on rhe CSIR campus 
the CSIR, ISCOM and the SABS we will soon have exteive during 1980 and the formal ©pening took place on 28 No- 
and very modern IIV facilities £or research and testing in omber 19RD, 

the country to cover every voltage up to EHV levels. 
2. The Adv'ory Committee ls now ass'ted by subelimit. 

The CS™ underto. co pro#e Bea,th fae)lide' to c•{r tees for Power Electrical Engineering, Cybernetics and 
.ste. voltages up to 400 kV and oul imputse generator 0, Semiconductor Technology, which met durinr October 
3,3 megavolts and 380 knojoules capacity will be delivered at 1980. The new chairman of the committee is Dr. J. H 
the beginning of June tkiE year Two 550 k. tran/ormcrs Jaeogson, who is also a Vice-President of the CSIR. 
capable of two amperes continuous rating are also on order. 

3. The Institute was involved In organising an 1/AC sympo 
sium on Auton, atic Control in Power Generation Distri 
htion and Protection, which wi held d"ng September 

/%141ance . In,1•stry 1980. The symposium. for which the AME: was al. a 

co.'ponsor, wa• attended by about 320 d.egates and {Irc• 
.the fled if .ect assis:ance ......I w.sh to mention 

ve. .vourable comment from the ... number / over- 
three projects br.ny· sess delegates A 'mrge lillial concern using 132 kV .oss-!inked poly- 
ethylene ¢ables e*poriereed some problems due to unexpected 4. Many of the activkies / the Eletrie P.wer Department 
faillires In collaboration with lip SABS we erected are closely linked to the work of the High Voltage Co- 

a re- 

Ii'arch facility in eight wo:eksm .hich accelerated]Lfe studjel ordinating Con,n,Ittee and have be€n reported on under 
is the mer on cables could he eur·rled luz 'rhe problenil u heading Of particular intereat, however. were soon 

trileked down to i,/lirriet methods of iolating nnd termina vice provided to industry by the Power Sy,tern Distur- 

tion and remi,clleS C{111|,i be suggeste·(1 and tried •lut in the banccs Division, which undert/es the anal// of .witch- 
laborato.. ne* •re now being introduced in the fkld and ing Burges and harnlonic distortion. The Power Subcom 

oilr work will b. rimidi 11 off 1 y :ies rg Lhe life of th, mittee agreed that the Institute could be called upon to 

modified systeinG to prove the long-term stability of the advice on this 8/bject /nce / had already ¢ollected a con- 

i·hanges. siderable amount of data which displayed * recogn•sgble 
In tlie pattern. fielil 'dustrial 8ystem disturhances we have devi·]- 

Another project of intere* to power dist/bution en 
oped monsurilig techiligues and equipment housed in a mobile 
'ratory gineers 18 an accelerated life asse„ment test of 132 kV 

to enable measurement. to be made in hostile XLPE cables for SASOL. 
n,dustrial apea.q 8uch as are furnace plan·s, eteetpra and to 
.uggest 'ented'. to 'ir.ct t. prob]//16 5. The Ad™ory Committee con/dered that, in addition to 

Thirdly, our progr,irnnle . rn,·;1=urement and monitoring of Investigations on ttouble-shooting agpee. and pure fun- 

insulation quality of high -Itige moturs is progressing well. damental research work, more attention *culd be given 
More than 250 m•,Uirs are mea•red annually by our mobile . long-tel' de-/.ent projects in collaboration with 

laboratory 1!] 2 C{,11.11•UratiL,n programmo which Mules th' industry as .done, forexample, inthe e•e of themotor 
Itand Water Boar• ESCOM, Chaniber of Mines and ISCOR. insulation evaluation project. 
Several m•tances hav, occurred where .achines having in- 

dication of poor sulation have failed shortly th..after. In W. BARNARD, Repraentative 
other cases, the Machines have been •lound be.re 'uch In 

event could take place. 

Sympo•la 

Your representative, Mr Barnard, mferrod to the inte. a 

tional ./posium, or. Autmna·.ion/Power/ener/·.ion, D.. 

bution and Protectior. held under the auspices of the Inter- 
national Federation of Autonlape Control i 1FAC) This was 

a very succusfu] sy. pos·unl which attr.qc•od I ven· high 

qualit> .ir paperq. A. a result of this ]FAC d©e//to make 

thls • rrgular ser„ 5 :it wlte•vals of three years The n€= is 

1.kely in tilke place iii Brazil in 1982, Our InStitute WSS a]SO 

ch,2,19 invard in simposia and work'hop' organised by the 

SA]EE, fi>r i·x:imple thi· WorkEhop on "Neutral Earthing" 

9 judged to 1](· one of th most successad during this Far. 

to attery Vehicles 

g: any of you who agree i. co·oprrat,· ] n the Pilot study on 

e use r>f batte' power,·,1 i. ad ve.cle. must have been di. 

appointed when this did not matrriall,re. Thw authoritie• de- 

eided thuc thry would pri·fi r to i:0114]der supplementing in 

dividual propn·,als or';pnliting from industly Tather than 

suppo,ting a imot gehi,/0· :ia was orum),my vigualised We 

still huipe th,it this w]11 not stagrate and we will keep you 
1nforma OL. titu:• together with several universities is 44 » 
co'tinuing research.·i,rk and we are also Ntilpating 'n the 

mi.·,iyen. l /51,0cts 'volved In the Johannesburg Munici A 
pality and the Depirtment of Transport's scheme to evaluate 

MI. Wes.: Bo,na:A 
trolley busses Ir use i]. city transport. Thank you. 
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CSIR/NBRI SOLAR ENERGY AND WNNR/NBNI LOODSKOMITEE INSAKE 
ENERGY CONSERVATION (SEEC) NAVORSING OOR SONENERGIE EN 

STEERING COMMITTEE ENERGIEBESPARING (SEEB] 

Bee= / rhe Increasing general interest and concern cur 0]nred, die toenpmende al:,emene belangstolling en begorgd 
rontly being shown in the utilization of solar ertt·70. your Md wattans gaoon word indio aarwondng van •ncnergir· 
Fxccutive Council resolved after thi, 46th Convention held in het U U•tvoeende ]Uad sedrrt die 4.. Knnvinsii' /·,]t Lf· 
Johannesburg in 1979. that it was desirabli that the AMEU Johannesbung in 19. gehou is. beslis dat dit u·enstik . dat 
should be represented on the Steeri ng Conglie i·•tablished die VMEO verterni.Dord. word op dip Lood•orAee wat 
m·cortly by th/National Building Research Institut• (NBRI) onlangs deur di€ Nasionale B©unavor,ing£,ingtituu: (NBN[) 
2 'he Councit for Scientific and Industrial Respanh (081. van de Wetenskaplike- el N¥u·erhel{Innvoi·qirgR,·r.Al 
ti invr/late Solar Energv and Energy ConservatiDn in •WNNR) tot stand Rebring is o,n Zonenergie r·n Fn, r,Tip 
Buildings and the Bud' Environment besparIng in Geboue in die ne•u<le Omgowing le ondirMO k. 

Upon reque th'· 7, iIRI ,,grred to sueh reprrif'nL,iLL[in and Op versock het d.0 ND>41 ingestem tot so 'n ·,arteenwoordi- 
./ur Executivo Council nominated my.f al ]. represen gill el u Uitvocrrnde laed het my Ke'llili·er .4 4 ler 
Lative on this Steering Committee Mith Mn W. Darnard as teenwoordiger op die Loodskomitee met Mnr W. . nard ns 
•ternAite. alternatiewe lid 

Close on thi,ty national bodies ger've on this Stri ring Com- Ingeveor delig nasionale Mstancies dien I hlerdie Loods 
mitt©e, jnctuding organisations representativi· of the public komiter wat orgarisasies insluit wat die publicke sekuor. aie 
secto. commerce Ind industry. Since the last Conventill hande] en nywelheid verteerlwoo,dig Sed•rt die lag' Kon 
there have been two meeting·; of t• Steering Committee at vensie is twoe vorgaderings ¥an die Loodgkomitoe ph- 
which a wide •angE. of topjcs w• discassed A considerable waar 'n groot verikeiden....derwerpe bespm/ 13 'n Al 
amount of u•eful work has been undertaken in a number of liemike hoeveelheid nuttigo work iz ged©en in litee'lopende 
'Clar water healing, h ihir ;11, .c'Hiditigni,1. inid hghting. The velde, inslultende energiebesparing in geboue, Ronwaterver- 
d...0 fields, includ. g •nerly con.rlation li buildings, hitting, sonlu:versorging en verligting Die NBNI 13 besig 
NBRI is ongagod on a number of rebearch projects,inctuding met 'n aantal navors•/gsprojektc, insluitionfle an.wal•rvir· 
Solar water heating for the lower income groups, energy hitti„g vii d• laer •nkom•te groepe, energicvorbruik€rs 
eor*Lirliphon pattens in buildings, the •nsulation / domestic patrone in geboue, die isolering van huighoudelike watener 
Fir heaters and the economics of solar water heating· warmers on 'i· ekon©mie van sonwaterverhitting. Ander 
Other bodies, such as the Departmen . E.vironmental hg,rame Boos die Departement van Omirewir•Bboplanning en 
Planning and Energy, the National Menanical Engineering Energie, die Nasionate Navorsing'ins:tituut vir Meganiege In- 
Re,earch Institute, thr· Energy Reneanh Inamute of 'he * ursese, dir EnergienavorsingsinstitoUt van Universi 
University of Cape Town, to mention but a fe,;., are also acli- • Kaapstail, Im maar 'n paar te noen, is ook daadwerklik 
vely •ngaged in a nuii•ber of 7eseareh projects. hed,ywig met •n aantal n.vorsing'projekte. 
One of thi· topic.1 '14ruslli'11 thlit I . particular interefit to Eon van di· on•eMepe 'nat bespreek en van besondee be- 
illunleipal electricity undertakings, is that of solar water langstelling vir muni»al€ elektrisit€itsondernemings h, . 
•eaters and peak load control Since the use of =ta energy dle van sonwatel·™warmers e. spits.ra•.heer lan.gion 
for water heating, and to a lesser *It for .= .ating die .bruik van sonen€rgie Vi. Wate•ervarming en tot 'n 
and air-condition•ng, will clearly reduce t'h• demand for and -dele mate v' r numtivenvarm ing en lu:vemr@ing du;de 
bence the consumption of electricity, there will obviously be lik dir aan•raa' vir en gevolglik die verbrulk van elektris$- 
sonic impact on sales and hence the cost of electricity. telt, sal ¥crminder, sal daar vanNelf@,kend 'n selcere mn' 
Conerany speaking the reduction in •entand will be greater un aanA[ag op ve]kope on ge•lglik op •He koste van elek 
in the sumrr.er, when the load is already relatively low, than trtiiteit wees. Algcmcen gesproke sal die vermindering in 
in Ae ./ter. The reduction in energy sold will accordingly =aa' groter ·wees in die somer wannoer die las Ned' 
br greater than the associated reduction in annual maximum •lati©f laa; is, as in die winter. Die afnarne in ene#or- 
demnnd. In ©ther word' then· will be a reduction in load koop a gevolglik groter wes as die verwante afnamr in 
Mtor •ah fir •tter.dant increase in the average cost of die jaaillks' makilmum lan'r/al. Met i.d./ woorde, daur 
electricity Solar en.gy has .0 far made title impact on sal 'n afnante in die /3/ktor wees met n .am/lande vcr- 
sales of ©leetricity and 4 is likely Lo be many yearf: before meerdering in die gen,iddelde k<>gte var clrktrisiteit Son- 
serious congdera'lon need be given to this problem by e]» energi€ het tot dUAver weing aaralag gemaal€ op die verkope 
tr// anderiakings. van elekirisite' en dit gal waarsky nlik b.i' jar• duur voordat 

er. tige aandag geg€e moet word aan hierdie problecm deur 
elektriskeitsondernemirgz. 

h E important to rote. however, that arthough the large Dit I belan/rik on, daarop te let, e/ter, dat alhoewel die 
scale employment 0£ aolnr en, rgy i9 the Alture could adver- grootskaalse nanwending van sonenergie in die torkoms na- 
Mi·ly "i 't thr, cost of electricity this does not neces:inly doligr govole . die 1,001€ van eliktrisitotC kan he, dit nie 
i],inly thatihi· price of eleetrieity will be si•larly adverse!, nood•wondig to kenne ger di,t die pry, drw,rvan oorrerk-4 
aIfectec[. Although tariff rates 're li noralty based on the nadelig pnak sal ·ward nie Alhoewel ariewe in die alie 
i·uht of Nuppiy they can be influenced by political decisions le•n .basoer word op d. loste van voonicning, ./ hull 
a,id prices adjusted relatively through n ...59 subsid•aton ba,·.[oed word deur politieke baluite rn .rys© relati©f aan 
'r r„trs. For ins·un ·, 'her' could be a special rate for KIAT gri,1,4 deul kruissubsidii·ring van taliewe. lair kan byvao•- 
{ ...Lmler., lith /1,· rate bling 'ther higher than normal to beld'n .posialr tarief vir sone/©rgieverbruiker' wers wat 
reflect th/ higher i oqt of supplying thi& group. or lower M hoer as gewoon./ is om die hoer koste va• voors•ening 
tlian noma] til encourage the installation / solar s>sterns. nan {116 groop te renelaeer, Jf laer a5 gewoonweg om dle aan- 

br/,r van *onytebe' a;in tr miledlg 
Several membprs of the St. ririg Committee were of the opi Verike[e [edr van ilir E oodskemit€e wa9 van nlening dat r•n 
ni,ln Oult Mome form a pak 1084 *rol, such As rippte of ander 'Int van sililshrherr so• loorbri,ld rimprl- 
e,introl or loid control rclays, should be employed by 'ectri beheer· of la•behe•rri h • gebruik brhoort te word deul· clok- 
i·ily Iridey:il,ings to ridi,co p"k loads But such load reduc- *iti ilsonderne·nings oiri ,+ sp.ts],iste 9 verminder Maar 
tlen syst.•nis un• ulrr„dy heing employ,·il by a large number Eulk' lasvern€ndi'ringste[A·Is word rrN,ds gobru:k de Ir '11 
of electricity unde'lkings, particularly to s./ch ./ water rroot aantli! elekt.liteitsond' r.emin,z, irl beson.r [iii 

beaten at tinne, of 8>skm peak. In any case, such sys:11'rs waterverwill'mrrs gi·•lurfnde, 6pitslanyr wit te skakol In 
can be, and are, employed independently of wheth,·r wak i•deri. geval, 'ulk, Ete]5els k-n •in. afsonderlik Mi·broik 
heaters ale 3/ar auisted or not. Solar Gysten.3. thorefor©. Of water-w.irrwrs di ur die son hyghtnal word, 6, te nie 
cannot r.ghtly br mdited with any reductian in domand Sonst, ls,. k an .' l ie na regti· grk r¢dite Pr word m i 4 ..ile 
stemmin, from the ve of load bontrot sy'ten,s. The fact afna[no in die aanviang komende van dle KE,hrulk van beher 
•maing, though. that either with or without some form of stel- nie. Dis 'n voldongc feit egter, daL met . s[inder orn 
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load control, less Ne will be sold by electricity un[1(r of ander vorm van lasbeheer, 'Ador Inerlrie verloop -1 

takin:9 when supplomentary solar systems are employed word deur elektrisiteitsorderneming& indlen bykom,•tige •on- 

Consequently, any overhead Nsts, including any radual stelsels aangewend werd Gevolglik n•oct Inige oorhoo•se 
demand cost' not dir©aly recoverable must be recovered I 1,oste, insluit•nd Inige oorblywonde a,invr'u'lioite wat nic 

directly through •he sal,· of fewer units. The .. ../ 13 4// verhaadbaar ig nle, Indirek verh:u]1 w•rd deur die vor 

th. lither wny it mu.qt cost more to supply solar prnirgy kDop var. minkr eonhide Die Eletsom is dat in ted: re geval 
•onsumers: how much is merely a question of degree. dit moer moet 43 0• Horr·nergirverhrui1!·rj te voorglen, 

hooveel is eintlik net 'n smak var t. wuttv r m.ltr 

Concen was Iso npressed by these same 'embers of the Sorg is ock uitg:espreck deur hierdion,lfde Ide val die Loods- 
Steering Committee that elec·.ricity undertakings wore not komite€ dat e•ktrisitrinonderneirings nie ges<ir.ftir i• am- 

enthusiastic about the large sUe employment of sollir in- tr,ni die grootskials© aanwording ··an sn.·initallugies nie 

stallations sinco income will inevitab], decrease und B mos' ....sien inkomite Invermydel)killer'niniler rn arng lien 
undertakings budge'ted for a surplus on the'ir tra•'ling die nwate ondernemings begroot vii '/ 41...s in hullr 

accounts, any such '•rplus would accordagiy be decreased in,ndelaNkentnle, en,ge sodanige gu2 phis le.lgirk keiner 

The poitit that is overlooked hire is thnt aly Nurplus on ial wces Dle punt wat »r oor dic hoof .'Rien WONI i. dat 

ectricity trading emaively belongs to tbe conquniers and i·nile surplus in elel:•teitqvor. pr ./ lerldik.id .an die 

12.1 retuin ed / these san·.0 consumers, as ...yers, through ve,bruikera bohoort en aan d rs,Iffle vi,·hruikerM .94 belag- 

financing d other community projects Clearly, ss thi tingbotal€rs torugbosor. word iii•, r midii' 1 lili dle finlinsir 

noy iA reI.ined in the conin,unity ./ community a. u iing van ander genieenuapirrojrkto. Aan"pien die geld 
whole does not suffer on this account klaarblyklik in die genieenskap grh•u unrd, ly die geneen 

akap as '/ peheet n e 'n vorlica lim h](rdie rollf, n]O. 

h has also been said by thes„ same authorities that electri- bit is ook Rea deur hierdiesolfdo grs}Irte dat elektriattelts. 

Ity suppliers Bee their busines5 as suppliers of cketricity ,oors rers sien hulle orsigheld Is -i>rnil•n,•r: van /]cktrisi 

and that any redudion in consumption or th€ emp]•ment telt tr woos cn dat en'ge afn•me in d. verbrulk of die aan 

of alternative ener. sour«. runs counter to th'·ir intrrest :ending van attornarie%8 energichranne, trenstrydig is met 

and Ehould accordingly be vigorously resisted The polnt ]8 hulle briana en behoort geve'glik sierk weerataan te word. 

made that as the electricity supply undertak•ng is acting in nit word beweer dat langeswn 'Le c[(ktristte'llor/lenings 
the inter€sts of Ge community it should aet •n t. comm ,· ondern©ming in die belarige van de .morns.p optroor hy 
nities' overall •st in·.crest and should not see solar •nergy in dli· ge)neenskap Re al,rehele beste belange behoort op te 

fur instance, as a eonipetitor.lt is furthermore contended tree ©n sonenorgie nia byloorboeld . mededinlrer te beskou 
that thi electricity Euppliers should rather •ee th•ms€lves nie .rder word dit .ver dat eloktrisiteit*oorneners 

m the role of nergy" suppliern embra./ not onty the 1,11 e"dor in die /01 van "enorrievoorsii nors" behoort te 

more effe•tive utiliation of national energy resources bill sion wat Ne alleen die moer effekliew< ulnwending van 

a•so the conservat•on of energy generally. 3.&.. energiebronne omvat nte maar ook die besparing 
van enorgie in dk alge,neen 

Strong view' along & above lines have been expres;ed at Sterk slenA·yge volgens die bogemelde opsig=e ts uitgespreek 
different timeE by several members of the Steering Com- by -rskillende tve deur verskele lede van die I.ood*ime, 

mittee, apparently without ever having solicited t. Views *'moedelik sender o. oolt eers die 'Inswy.qe van die ©Ick. 

of the elearkity supply industry. In other words, it hal tri•teit'industrie in . win nic Met ander woord€. dit . 

merely been ussun•1 that the 0]aricity #pply indulry, 6[egs aanvaar dat dio elektrini=€imqindust« cn dit sluit 

and this mclude• ]ESCOM as well as the municipal cle¢tricity EVROM sowel " die munisipale elektrisitri'sonderniming' 
und,rtak]ngs, are sty#gly opposed to the widespread use of 4 Kerk gekant is teen die uitgebreid© gebruik van son- 

solar e•ergy, viewing solar energy as a competitor •nd one energie, beskouende sonenergie as I m....r er. el wat 

that w111 reduc• their profitE But a• far as I am aware this bulk prof,te sal verminder. Maar vir sover rk woet was dir 

has never been the c•e, the electricity supply in*. be·ing nog nooit 'Je geval nie. Die elektri,ltritsvoorsi, nin.industrio 
gill neutral in the matter, par./.]arly .2 S.tar Inergy is I in die geheel neutral in dic sailk vi·rul Iiangesic' son 

ne•ther, 1•or ever hkely to be, a serious con·petitor or Iny •·Jieip:ii, nie en nooit olit •n ernstige mededinger o. dreige- 
thre. tu the indu•try. astenco. I would submit that I this w.ent vir d.e industrle se bes•aan sal wret nle Ind·en dit w. 

ig in fact thi, 'Iso, Lhen thi, AMEU, at least, throu.h thi tile .eval fou woos, behoort die VMEO dan ten minatc deur 

Iventlen, should mak•· i. views publkly known. Surely 1 i,] ran de Konvo!]sle Sy Sien:,wyse pubhek te maak 

counc.'lon and senior municipal offlas are •ufficiontly P„lad/lede el senior munlipal. ampt€nall is 'lei 'ekerlik 

mit Ire m outlook not t. adopt Gueh a negative attitude and volwam gen"g in hult Uitky' om neso'n negatiewe hou- 
ti oppose the .e of solar energy if it happens . be in thr·ir tling in :i noem en dle gebruil[ van s©nonergie t©en re stAnn 

eommunities' interest as well as in the over/ ]lutionii[ in- ind- diL m hulle ger•ens][ap se belange s©W€1 ap die alge- 

tr,ext. Ili fact, ./ .11]ted Municipal Executive (UME) has M·le inunumale belange, sou wees nie. Inderd•ad die Verenisde 
offie,ally /vlsed the N// that it is fully aware of the Mun]Aipate Bestuut (VMB) het die NBNI offiateel verwittig 
necessity for ene•gy consen·ation ML :y bewuE:heid van die nodigheid om energie te bespilar 

But iA the encouratement of the widespread uti!]zation of M 'ar 1: die aar.inoed/ing tot 'n uit gebre do aanwending van 

s,il;.ergy really u l,ip •ati#al prionty? Possibly not k M „ 111 rgle werklik van die hoo/te voorrang? Ileel miontlik 

has repeatedly .en stated by several menibers of the Stir·r nit! Dit . horhaaldelik deur ve.kele Ide van die Loods 

ing Conmuttee thal the countly' proble. is not one of 1•nutee verklaar dat die •and ae probleem nie een van incr- 

energy shorta•e but rather of capital ;carcity, particularly g„trkurt i• nie inaar wel van kapitaaltekort. veral buite- 

foreign exchange In other Western cou•trics enpr. 'ob 1.nibe valuta, In ander Wester.se lande gcnict energie. 

servation + a top priority because of thege count]·.rs' healy besparing dil hoogstr prionteit weens die lande se Bot 

4·ndeller on import,·d oil. But thiN is not the case in South a•h•inklik}wid val 'nge...de one. lit is eler r.ie die levil 

Afria with our abundance of coal Experts in this fieW hivi· n Suld -Afrika /]e met Ins o.rvloed van ste•nkool. Deskul 

frequently •tated that with more effective utiliultlon o• our divE.9 op hier,li' gebied het dikwels bei'ieer da: met meer ef. 

coal resourees, the,e . no immediate necessii, to car-n' fokt-· 11'IngL·nd,Ing van Ons steenkoolbronne. dan nie om 

ener• for /15 hi,·rdie rede rea•on. n onmiddellike nood bes·.iwin om energie te 

bespaa, nie 

Con•erv•ition uf capiti[, huwever, i. another matter alto- 111·Mp.1rug van kapitaal I ezter heelternaal 'n ander saak. 

leth,·r There .no dilubt th.' the burden on scarre capital 11,ir beGraan .en twyfe] dat d. lai op laa. kapital 
reM,ural faced by t}w ,]eetricity supp). indust. can be birm· undervind deur di© el•ktrisiteitsvoorslaningsindustrIc 

easN Uir•ugh the Widespread uge d .ar energy. FOF . v,ir,4. kan w Did deur dio uit"bride .anwending van son 

st,Iner, In, member of the Steering Committee hag rightly rile,rifie nne. Een lid van die Loo#kornitoe her b/voorboeld 
©xpri,s4,·41 lie view L.. ne•easing growth in le electricity hi·i,]irmaa[ reg die menin/ uitgapreck dat toenemende groci 

supp]. Lndustry will r•quirr increasing invest/€nt in COStly in die elektrisieitsvoor'Le. ning'indug:rie 'n toenemende /. 

cepltill phi. and that t.· pention will / further aggravated 1©ggw,/ in dul/ kapitaa[-bed//Rultru/ing sal benodig en dat 

by lack of forqn exchang. und skillt d manpow,·r and the die· p-u;ie verder sal ven. ger deur die tekort van buitelandie 
need tu minimise pollution ad to make maximurn use of valu·.,1 en geAoold© mann€krag, die bohoefte om be'oodeling 
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scarcl, %·Al• r resources Since the widespreid use o• solar te verminder en om maksimum gebrul l maak van skaars 
energy esn Do.ly assist in the m,re effectire utilization wa•erbron- Aang(sion die uitrebr€ide lebrulk van •n- 

o. capital plar.t it / argued that the employment of solar energie heel moontlik kan hip met die Meer effektiowe be 
energy should bo encouraged nutting van kapitaal-bedry'suitrusting 1, dit die mening dat 

die aanwending van son€ner'gic langemoedig bi•hoort tt word 

It i. of :teest to note, however, that the Department of En. Dit i. van belang Dmn dii!,rop te lot egrtrr diat die Drpilrtrm, 11' 
vironmental Planning and Energy has advised the 'Bll that van Onigewingsbeplanning en Energio dic NIN] verwittig 
the Government is giving continuous attendon to all aspects hit dat die Regoring ong, bToke Fandng skenk amn alle aspek 
of the fortnulation and implementa.. of a nationai energy te lan dip formulrill en litvorrill lan 'r na.on/le elor'io. 
plicy The Govemment hal also advised, however, t]•at it beloid Die Regering het .gtor Ink b.#d grma. da, hy 
does not ·Pee anv conflict between the use of electricitv malia nle bewu, is van 'I geskil lusqrn d'p ge•bruik van rkktrisi 
a.: 11 :01,r. of income anti thi• promotion of i nerly crim«,r teitRvakope as 'n *or van inkomn. cn die bevordering 
vation ant accordingly does not conside, lat the present van en•R[rbesparing nie ©n gevolglik Die dink dat die hui- 
electrkity tariff 'tr.eure in the country .s wholly incom dive elektriqiteitstariof,triktuur in die goheel onve]•nigbaar 
ratible wa the principle of eleetricity cong€rvation. met di€ prir@lep van ©norgiebesparing is nle Die Departe- 
The D©partinent of Environmental P]anr.ing and Energy has m" van Onigewingsbeplanning " Encrgi© het ook die 
a•s© advi.god the NBRI in responRe to a roquet for sub- NBNT verwirng op mandrang van 'n wrgook om aing,enlike 
atantial Jncer.tives by way of molifid fee atru¢tkires and tax •p•ings dr•ir middel van grwysigde loistrukture en be- 
nulietior' that the 'overnni[·It c.,not /4 -1/]ri.. 1,1•y tax 189tingvermindering•, dat die Regering nio eilge belasting- 
or •her financial rreasures as incentives to consor•e energy. of •der 'Mang*10 'tappe a aanaporing lan aanbeveel nle. 

I wold appear there....that the offiei' Government low Bit b]Nk dus dat dit dir ampte likerpnswyze vandi€ Regering 
is that there is, at leait at thi• Rtligr, In meuNure of urge'nci I dat dnHI ten mirate tans geen .ate van dringendneid b. 
to embark upon aly extensive solar energy programme staan - 'r uitgebreide soner.orgleptogrant te aanvaar nie. 

Al mentioned earliet .I NBRI is engaged ina number of Soos vroe. gemeld ts die NBNI besig met n lantal pro'ek' 
proil'cts and studios. It is a]30 planned to undertalce Inumber en studieg. Dit •ord ook beplan om '/ aantal 'pnarn. te 

of zurvrys to determin' the deglee w which electricity .ak o,dernecm om va3 te stci tot watt• mate die elektri&iteit- 
demand can be reduced through. th0 use of sotar •stallations apitgailnvroag vrmi,dr•r kan word deur die gebruik van 

A durther countrywide su•ey is als' planned to dete,mine goninstallasirs 'I Vir•er€ [ardswy' opnames ook beplan 
the utilization of electrical evrgy ir. hestic premises. om die benutting van /'rktnese en.·Rie in huishoud. ke per- 
Questionnaires are b be distributed to about twenty 10¢al sele vas te ste!. Vraolyste gaan m'prei word onder ongeveer 
uilt}orities with the Tequest that thov record data on electri. twintig plaastike owerhed© met die ver'oek dat hulle .ge- 
city consumption over a one year period in five different wens iv.m, die verbruik van elektriniteit Dor'n tydperk van 

rconomk hes of home. ne purpose of this latter survey een jaar in D·f ve.k [lende ekonomiese stande van .Donhuise 
is as follows · aanteken. Die doel van laasgeroemde opname IG soos volg:- 

(il to obta;n more representative statistics on elect/city (i) om meer verteenwoordigende St//Ike I.v.m die ge. 
....1 bruik val elektrilite/ te verkry: 

(ii) to determine the relationship between electricity usage (ii) orn die verfouding tusgen die elek/siteit,verbturk en 
and the £]nancial mean• 0£ the householder: die finans Uile middele van die huiseionaar te bepaal; 

(ili) to {le•errnine to what extent climate influences electri- (liD om te bepaa[ bt watter mate klimaat die verbruik van 

city consumption: elekoisiteit bcinvloed; 
•iv) to determine to what extent winter conditions innuen€e Ov) om te bepaa[ tot watter mate wintertoestande die spits- 

the Peak demand for electricity: mvr•ag w '[cktrisitek be·in•!oed; 
•v} to obtain •nformation in respect of the 5upply and cost (v) m grge„ns ivm die voor/ning en koste van elek 

of electricity. trisiteit te kk©m. 

The MBRI also plans a zevi of a lin•ted number of homes Die NBNI beplan ook 'n opname van 'n beperktv aantal woan· 
.ving 'Nar inganations to .sess their performance, rell- huise lat soninstallasies net om hul[,· .i·rkvrrr].tirg on be- 
ab]114 lind the bdorc and after consumption / electricity· trout>aarhek en die voon en naverbru•k van elektrisiceit te 

'opal 
The SABS 18 continuing its work of preparing specifications DI SABS .aan voort met q we. o. speuflkin,ws wit die 
covering various components of solar energy 'yEterns. A code •orsk•ie onderdek van &onenergiestelsels dek, vocir te be-i 
of practi« is RIso br·ing deve[©ped to cover the performance 'n Cobruikgkode om die wer/verrigting van die ste/'31 te dek 
of the whole syst€m 15 ook onder ontwikkeling. 
As an intennt. measure pending the preparaion of Etandatd Al 'n tuggent>-d,e maatreel in afwagting op b bereming win 
... tions and a ade of practice by the SABS, the Ag. standaardspesifikasia en 'n vebruikGkode deur die SAES, hot 
n ent Board of South. Africa his agreed to grant certificate@ die Agr@ment-raad van Suid·Afrika ingest-1 om sertifikate 
to approved solar water .ating sy'irms In grant]/g such uit te rolk vir goodgekourde sonverwarmong.Nte[Nels Irt dir 
certificates the Boa. d considers that it can play an active litrriking van sulke .rtifikate .ou die Rand .At dit 'n 
role in encouraging a greater use of solar energy for the aktiewe To] kan mpeel orn die grn·.er gebrulk van soni nerg e *ting of water while at the same time reducing the ris• vir die verwarmi•g van w<Lter aan te moodig rn diese]/r· tyd 
of ./pen'. failures which would inevitably reflect poorly die .isik• van duuronder.... watdie ifidustrie a& 'n ge- 
0, th€ induln· as a whole heei onvern,ydclik in 'n swak lig :ia[ stel, te verminder. 

Adment certificateE, th„ first of which was recently A.Nment sertifik* w.wirvin die eerst' nnlangs vir •n son 
granted to a solar system, are issued for building innovations &tel:rf nitgere]It is. •or• 1, Ltgereik vir bounuwighrde wat nip 
not covered by existing building legislation, standard speci- deur bestaande bowwotge•i,g, e.irdaard»·sifikaG]es of gr. 
fication' or codes of practice. The /rtificates are intended brulkodes gedi·k word nie Die sertifillate is bed,ie] om ver. 

to provfde the manufacturer' with a document, .cognised vaanfigers meL 'n dokurnint, .ken deur bow-011Lfiriteite •n 

by building authorities and publk and elient bodies, which publieke en klientinstansfirs, te be50. •at geno•ghamo ged.- 
contains sufficiently detailed, objecave and authorntmtivp tailleerde, objl'kliewe en go@aghel,binde tegniese infornialie 
techn/al information to permit / inforred decision to be bevat om 'n ingeli,ta bes[uit aingaandr die geNkil,thold van 
taken on 'he suitibility of the innovation for a patticular die nuwight·id vur ·n bewid, re doel te mail 
purpo. 

In the intereits of enero consemation t/ NBRI ba' pu. In briang vi. enorgiebeBparing het die NENI 'n file brief 
b118hedand widely distributed and publicised an open letter to ppr,bliseer en lyd ve'Aprel a•n hularlenuarq hoe om gild 
hous€holderg on how to save money by reducing standing te bogpaar deur warinteirrli,·se in w;Lirrvirwarmers te ver- 
loss. In electric water heaters Two measures ..proposed, uninder Twee ./todes won! voorge•tel, .·rstens 'n vir.iging 
fintly a reduction of the thermostat 3etting to 55 C and an die termostaatst©1]ing 28,1 55· C e., t- 1-4 diur die iso- 
secondly, improving the insuladon of the water hester. Arfs. taste van dle waterverwarmer te ver'beter 
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in' ou of re:•resentations nnade by the Good Hopr .anch As gevolg van aandrang drur die Gop.e HoD. ak tot die Uit- 
to the Exceutive Council the AMEU adv/ed le NBRI that vocrinde Read hot die VMEO die NBNI ,prwit 17 .t qy91, 

in its opinion certain phr•·010#ry in the letter ran eirunli insions sekero woordle In die brief afbreuk dion lan dir 

./.practice bycon.nirg tampering with elinetri.ili,quip ve/ge gebruik dcur die .tor met clcktriege appliant drul 

ment by laymen. lt,i¢c•rdingly consi•red it prudent to dia. 101,8 goed te keur Die Tid, het dic gi . !h•4..i•J .lindig ge,41 
#[ate i:self from any activa participanon in the '14(1·iblition om honi te dIstansirr•r vn' enigo aktiewe dr©Inflm£ in dif• le 
of .. ..pi• The Eltenng I.miner, h...ir 411,1 7.,tguil· s]>reling van die b.ef. Die Lo./.mitee het ... nie d r 

port this view and ioquated ihat the AMEU bo advi,rd mening g»teun nie rn wrnork dat die VMEO verwill,r .9.d 
that this was an independeit NBRI publiention and thlit ]oem! dat dit 'l onananklike NBNI-publikasin IM r. dat pls:nlike 
authorities werc only billi ...'.sted to IMMist in .. distri 0.-crhode allcont]' veraolks om ./ d]0 verpreld ng te illp 
but.on. It was subsequpntly )inted out to the Stecring Com- Dit is sedertdii•n Man die Tioed:l,imitre Uii,rru·ya dal il:r 
n it ce that the AMEU .ts r.ot appoed in prireiple to the VMEO nia tien die beg]11401 van dir aarbevoling:B golant ia 

roccmmindationi, men·ly thilt as a body e•ne£ 1,ned with nie maar net ns 'n Ilri,nam ut te do•n * ma die ve][igh, id 

eli•etr/al safety ft considered that k should In= be directly van elektrialtoit. van mening is dat iy nic dirrk betrokke be- 

involved boort te wees nie 

'r}le St, ·rling Curnnlitte hay commented on the apparent la¢k Die, Loodskon,itio het melding Imank van die blykbare ge- 
of enth.ls.sm snown b> le public ..rally in ..[ar en'rgy brek aan ent".Li,Nme 'Moon deur die p.,bbrk oor dll· ilge- 
installationE The nt.in yea•on for this apathy 1, probably moen n ionenergi(,-inatallasies Die hootr€de vir . on¥er- 

be'lusr Nulai heating Ayst©ms are still oly marginally skilligheid is waankynlik omdat sonverwarmersteNrls steed:• 

e, olornieally attractive, and then only in. thote areas 'h•re ekonomies skiiars aant•klik 19 on dan allpentlk in daardir 

the cost of electric•ty is rela·.woly hign, A further reason gebied€ waar die koste van €lektrisiteit rpla€ef hoog is 'n 

could be & lack of mep"ble national gtandar{Is ve,·dore rede kan dalk die gebrek aun aanneembaro nasionale 
standalrde wei·s. 

/£spiti· this lack of entnuaa;Ir. by the public and qupplirt Nicteong:anunde hierdic lebrck .. entoestasme dour die pu 

fl·on, thi 6.veri,Nkint fur the more active exploitation of liek en steun deur die Regering vii die meer aktiewe ek./. 
5olar energy,t i. n,·wri•fu [,·4s con-ier/that the AMEU taste van Nonenergle, • dit nogtan, dir mening dat die VMEO 
shou' itil] 'losely mi)nifur thi, *at•on and keep in touch die situasie goed moet dophou on in voe[irg bly met ontw® 

with deyelopm€n• lirm progress in this field. particularly keling rn vooruitgang ' hierdio v€ld, in besonder d]. invlode 

the influen• on load patLr·rn• and •f·nee future eost struc op laipat.ne en ./.[glik to'komgtige loste-strukture 

tures 

I is i·.111'dered t],at solarappliances cal be 1./. lit a die mening dat sontoestelle .skou kan word 
'pon i. as nega 

negative loads & Dth,·r words, tney / not add to but rather tiewe taste. In ander woorde hulle dra lie tot die allehele las 
·van die vorbruiker refluee le 'ive]all load of a consumer. Wha• •imrent t>pes by nie maar vorlaa' dit eel:der. Watter 
,orskillende tipe toeste. verbruiker aan .tallasie app],ince a ...Trier 'Dnneets to his Inst•lation 1/ surely 

N]ni·ern• be ./ for argi,ment" suk. lights, hu,iters, vorbind, I t- seker sy saak, 6f hulle argumentkhalle ligte, 
tors or •lar ingtallations. Thf• load ,!li K, however, will vi·rwarmers motors of son-installapies insluit al dan •ie. DI€ 

naturally affect the Imid factor Ind accordingly the .omt of 15'nong@el gal egter natuurlik die laifiktor benvioed en ge· 
•0]glik die koste van voorskining Anders dlln om die in,lood 

gupply Othcr than monitoring the influ€•ce % load patterns 
it " con viacred that there is really " 1·"cessity fil r eleetri op laspatrone dop te hou, is dit die mcning dat d. 'intlk n. 

city undenakings to beeome deeply *d in the installa- 3,dig is vii eloktrisiteltgor.dornrmlngs om dier betrokke to 

reak mel die 
6ion or solar energy syslms Apart from the connection of aanbring van son©nergieg=c[Se[8 nie. Afgeale. 

van die aanbring van enige elektriese ondordele, 8oos in kon. 
any €]petrical eurnponents, as in ionventinn81 eleetneal water 

Msionele waterverwarmerE Es die wcrk grootliks'n loodgie. 
heiterK, the work is largely a phumbing job •nd a such 

terstaak el . sulks bohoort dit aan d. Stad'ingenicur lor- 
should he .t to the Town or Cit:y Engineer. gelaat te word 
A number / d•ffering opinions hnvc been put foy·ard in 

'n Aantal :i"rloper.de mening' is uitcengesit in h erdie ver. 
lhis report. In order to assist in putti.9 the AMEU'@ official 

slag. Om te help om die VMEO se offisible standpunt aan die 
viewpoint to thi "ering Committee the comm€nts of -7 L...mitee loor te 16 sal kom. entaar van lede verwelkon, 

ber• would be welcomed 

D. C. PALAER 

REPRESENTATIVE,VERTEENWOORDIGER 
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MNR. J. D. k VAN WYK: WNNR Wat ek probeer / mnr. die President is dat ons gal met 

vergeet on. ta ky. na b>vuorbeeld die koste van elektriese 

krag alleen, n•aar n.1 ilic t.. koste van aner... per gebrui- 
ker. L.,11. ons do:, nie rate prnbrer skict in voorsille wat 
ni•skien fip die kort terinyn on[·konomies I>k nie, In.ii,r laat 

M,t. die President, die vers•eking was groot om me: h»die um; lieler positief reag€or on probeer om die struike]6]okke 
inloiding tot dle beepreking + u allerhande statistleke te te lorkum 
gee. wat miskion uitgesoek sou wees, on, roy efe sioning to Ek glo dat Llie VM NO se bydne tot hierdle komitee 'n bale 
onder£toun. Soos u weet die siniese gesegdes oor 5tatistlek en betargrike een k•n wee' en sU wees, maar dan moet ons met statistici js leglo, U ken hulle so goed soos ek, daar word •n oop g.mtied 6/ ./. slakbe.kder, soIl «ie'daad lok ./ur gupraat van "Lie•, damn hes cir.d sta€stics" of soos 'n ander mr.r Pal•er in sy vers[ag impliseer word Dankie 
een dit gestel hit •'If all thr• Statistician, In the world were 
%1 to-foot,it would • a good thing" MN. J. GRIINDY: AFFILIA·lie 
Ek pers al „ w so sinies Dor korrek toe/epaste statisoek 
nie. Ekheldic ventiekinger.er ,·eerstaanomdatek™1 dat Surely t•e• :mi kent• refe¥ .e InternatiD• Energy 
ons met ons .Muy oor die korrektheid van d.e eerBte Of Agency, composea of 21 Nation•? For exarrple th' British 
tweede desimaal Muvels die kerns'ak miskyk niembers 11 f 1}A are Sir Derek Ezrli, chair 'un of the Natio. 

na] Coal Biwird and Sir voorbi eld mnr. die David Pr<·sid,•nt, daar is etlike beramings Steel, Chairman . 11. The 
British ur verskei· desk.,dige groeI'e .emalk lan Ins .....0/1. Gowrnmenc Ikpaitment of Kner. spent ne.•rly . 
m:Ullon last year on .serwes D.wir U •uve net 'ove' per,one en organ'.18, wai weer energy research and they also gave 
th' probeer Camborne School bew• 'ir Mines i. M<,I·die bi·rtinning, bpvrawgieke' of verkeerd Cornwal[ R* million to 

Die kernsaak waaroor di: gilan is ego·r dat .[mul u•et die develop the te¢hni,logy of }leat supphed by uildergrolla rocks. 
A 

b•,cv<,0[hel,1 al blykbaur .,1,11 consorturn got /700 DO{) I *Il en [wee•ens atom a] m :11'•n to study the fea. ibility of a 
metrr· difuneter horizontal axis windnlill dat rim en by die jaar 2 000 ons 1/ ernlige energickrisis, 60 sover .d the ..rth of 

dit bronne Van foislitbrandstowwe aangaan, d.e hDof sal Sconand Dictrick>· moet 130,1/ Aut up a 22 kW wind Renerator in 
bled the Orknoys and an now ttinking about a 2.3 'W Job 

ne A. cans have pli-ed I Wind Energy Syst•n™ Act to 
Ing of on* daarvan hou of nie ons 9alin n ./.emende mate spend .....on m.king wind mills. Of cline 
I 

I 
the British 

n ander energiebronne gebruik moet maak. Naas kern- Building Research Station. i. involved /12 
' ts 

.·ner,ty.*arch 

ergle U sonenergie 'n baie belangrike . moet Inneem as well as the //B and others. // over a)] {·01] .f]Pears to 

/5'.O 
s stry dus nie oi,r olie, of s eenkool of 'n paar mDed'willig• be prornnent The USA prohibit the building of "w oil or 

rabier,· lie. Ons praai o. ums eindige bronne van enorgle gos fired bollers 'ralia will give you I CO/[OliME]. for 

oe ons .iL kan al#len hon inE dit die langs,e kallaathou putting [n coal fired equip,nert Japan will give >,lu a grant 
lergiet./'2ririg , 0/1. op 1,1 .Tee front hangesny »Td Op or subsidy at, a low int"est rate. Flutdistd bed ,·ombu•won 

induai Ip gehied lan ba ri ged'en word an di' 18 waarskynlik systens are being pkmeted, I think, as far as "alis e" 
dte sektor waar die belangnkste bydraes pms# kan word, cerned, the Brit.sh say they have coal userves for a years 
lans i: da,ir sliktore wair dir• koste van die €nergle b,kans and, with the in provements 'n tee'nology the reEeives tlim 
Reel r. spell me, daar Inder loste' 0/rheors 8005 will last Iner/le ve•7 much longer We might also consider H. 

deder g:uln word sal hionne nic noodwendle bly geld nie. lumps, with great e.re. As a kn•]ng /1.9 of cour e, 1 sbuidd 
say improve your lightir, installations by our now techi,010 By die ontwerp van grbouo on ]112':f kan gowe].LI hal gedoen gies ir. lamps gear and ]Irninaires and yotel] 

word ont die save energy. one-nodig vir verwarmin0 en verkoeling te Thiink yuu minimiseer dour kon·ekte u,•twerp en veral benutting van die 
natuurlike ©miswinisfaktore Eaos hyviorbeeld sonencrgie MR. 11. R. WlllTEHEAD: DURBAN 
Vir dw priv Hut woon huis is verwamingen verk©elin, berang- 
rik inaar 4. be.Qklkhaarlif·id van gi·noelame warm water hec Mr. President, the report deal' with most matters arising 
alreeds '• aanvanrde •I{irl gow•,pd. from this subject, which s indicative of the thoro#·ss 

rk hesorihit dh, ulth the •ubject. geb.Ilk with whick the Committee has deah var. 8,inen•·rgle vir li,6-rverwarming One mair. point i' that, for the gupply authority, it '6 a heads Ill die €lektri•••pits,o,wr.pr .·k•re prob[€]re in verband 
11 r't spitia;invraag kan ikep. Ek ninvaar ook dat dit op die yi•u lose, t.,ls you dso lose, situat•on 
kort terinyn moontlike tariefverhogings kan teweegbring oin On I Factical note though, although Durban has a reputation 
di,· lipitaa]/11'gging te di,Ig met 'n Iapr totele gehrulk. Ek I for siinshine, it is sonte whin surprishg that the Nmar radia 
ewen, ens o.rtul dat un.9 met... vir .......1/g val h....c lion received annuully m •.4 region le, nol make solar 
bew=%1 inoit vind Alhnewel ons klin venvag dat tariewp heating a truly viable propasiti{•n in prisent atatr of the 5.rt 
vir die all.,ire t.koms slegs teen nornale inflasiekoerse This fact has been IN,i m 01.t by an experiment carried out by 
kilri eskateer, galin die pre] tjic in elk gi,val anders lyk wan- our City Engirrier's Department or, two Distallations in 11,0 
neer Min die toekoin . steedj: 15"graad'i, gteenkool rn kjai. Durhan Heights suburb, one' having n solar assisted hy·Ntem 
ner afsettings sal moet henu•. and Ge other ' rn=01" diel';ing having an equal eapacky 

Ona bou andag mikri,prose•perders in in -nventional water }Leating system. naalrnosjiene am 

mooi patrooritjies te kan stik. 19 dit regtig verges,2, om te l'he rou[Ls .dowrd an 18% saving on consumption of €•e 
Knvag d.t ons aan ' eindi van di. lekade kan dink Ran In trieity .nich indicates that, unless there is a dras•ic reduction 
i.lor k naar wit,J' energiehehueftes vir iins huise indivi- tri , JqI,ta] cost and/or improved efficiency. the Iys'e m .s not 

ilueel kan belftan. Ins ' lelukkig dat unE in verhit•jng- R en fonsibli woposition . the consurnor, The Electricity Under- 
"rkoelir.gsisteme energie vir ure of selfs dai· tron 'n "de],ke taking, however. n this ins·.ar.ee where the Consumer would 
kos" kali ster in die vorm van warm €n knue water, of andor be suv,Tlg ./. pel· mont]t * a .0 per month bill. would 
geskikte stowwe. Met weersatelliete el numeriese weervoor only savi· R2,50 on our ESCOM account and to relate thi• . 
92]!ing kan ons redeIike kort-termyn voor/*]ings v.in 24 thi• preently improhable casc / all domestic lun•h]E·r.. 

uur, 48 uur en Elf0 72 uur doen havIT,g solar heaterE we would experience a loss of income 

Dit is dis 0On./annun'. inyns i,Mu ns nie t€ ¥ergegog om die piokvrag of Re 000 te 
ariL]sipeor en voorult opberging van warm of kour water I Nevertheless th,s i, something with which we have to com€ 

doen, eerder aN 0]n n•L luste af tr skakel wilon€or d,e krigis to grips and the results of the work being done by th NIR[ 
daar / me U ........s gann b,Lic geld kes, ek .#Ce gee nhould . of invaluabl 
to' Dic koste van primere energle gal,n ouk }ihie kaN! 
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REPORT OF THE NBRI STEERING Natal R,·gion - Mr. D. R. Hill (for Mr. D. H 
Fraser 

COMMITTEE ON RATIONAL NORMS Northern ./ Centy' Region - M. J. A. Loub.r 
and ./. A HI. Fortmann 

FOR TOWNSHIP SERVICES AND ne ESCOM representative, Mr. M. R. padfiel, was chosen 
WORKING SUB-COMMITTEE FOR from the Western Capr Undertakin, which has the lar- 

gest percentage of ESCOM's urban consumers and thus 
ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTION hs coluiderable practical experience in reticul.LlinK 

tDwnships. 
Representativeg from both the NBRI (as Co-ord'nator) 

1 Blekground and NEERI ser• on this Committee in a advi80• capa- 

The Commission of Enquiy into Housing Matters (the city 
Fouch, Commision) inveat»trd Lnter "11' the increase The South Alican Association of Consult# Engineers 
In the cost of serviced Ind for relidentifU township (Electrical Section) hi also been consuited for its com 
development. /* Ben·ices are:- ments and suggestions as and when required. 

Roads, Stormwater and Sidewalks 4, Work of the Electrical Working Subcommiltee 
Water Reticul"on The Electrical Working Subcommittee held its fint 
Sewage Retieulation meeting in March 197!) and has met 18 tinles since then 
Electrical Distribution and has produc€d the fellowing:- 
Township Tra:ffic and Transportation 4.1 Statiatic 

The Commission found tbal the price of an e rf in a pri- A questionnaire was cornpleted and returned by / 
vat€ town•hip development WaB deternmled mal,Ily by local authorities, Including .SCOM. throughou le 
market •orces i e. •upply and demand and that the lictual Republic. The queztionnairt, covered the will tech- 
cos• I the engineering se•1¢es played a Gubordlnati· roll nkal and financial field of township electricity 'upply 
The Commission however made th]* important recom 4 2 Guidelinei mendation• affecting these services which hevc been The above infonmation as well aa the Cape Eastern accepted by the Government:- and Trans·,sal Guidelines are being used as a basis 
1.1 Town,hip de-lopers, whether private or loe' autho. in the pre.aratlon of the. "Guidellne' for Lhe de 

rizies, Mhould be responsible for developing the town- sign of electricity dhibution networks in residential 
ship fully, including the financing and idallation d townshipE, The fourth draft of theE,· ha' now been 
at] services. prepared for finallation by the Working Subcommit- 

12 To avoid purchaer, having to pay twic,· for the same tee and 8ubmiGsion to the Steering Committee via 
•rvicea I rils/g where the private township devel. the Co.dinating Committee for al] Mve engineering 
opor has already paid for the 8ervicew in full and servm and for ultimate approval and adoption as a 
recovered the costs in its selling price, the locs] natfonal guide for use in all the ProvincE- 
autholty taking over the r·esponsibilft, for th' ser 4 3 Cost Exerc. 
vlce» would only be 211Dwed to charge nornial tariffe Each committee member was handed a drawing of a 
which would exclude any provision & capital ex- m erf "Sample,1110': towi'hip and requested to de- 
penditure. termini, the average cost per erf of reticulating the 

1,3 Reallst' standards ornons for service' ehould be township, working completely Independently, but 

drawn up and appiied eountry-wide, although rigid %ith]n the game parameterg 
formulae and *andards were not always poshible to The re*ult / the exercise clearly indicated that the 
apply, difference in total ./. per erf of .ticulating a 
The NBRI wa, instructed to unde/ake the task, to 'Bhip in the various Itegion9 and by ESCOM wms 
under the direaon of the Department of /mmunity negligible and that thi exist..,• standards applied 
Development, of egtab'ling •'lational norms for thruughout the count. could 1.1 fact be considered 
Township Somikes" and to take the lead in finding as being •airly uniform 
aecept,ble and workable bases for facintating the 4.4 Nati•./ Stlmdardihed S-ification,I for Eleclrical 
financing and in/allaion of all 'eivice•. Engineering Work 

2 Stee,Ing Committee on Rational Norme for Townihip ]„ addlt,on to the "Guidelines", National Standardised 
Serrices SpecificatiDns for 19/trical Engineering Work 

To implement the Fouch# Commission recommendations, <Electrical Township Dietribution) are being p/. 
the National Building Research Institute was requested pared by G Working Subcommittee Tbese will be 
to collaborate with other appropriate bodia and the Pro- submitted to the SADS .r approval and adoption as 
vincial Admini/trations in the preparation of uniform a national standard which fs to be published in due 
utional and functional noms in mpect of engineering coursrl 

services for new residential townshipg. 5 Future Wok of 'he Electrical Working Subcommillee 
A Steering Committee was subsequently Irmed ind five All thi Working Subcommittees have bean requeEt·ed to 
Working Subcommittee» were established to cover the submit their "Guidelines" to the Co-ordinating Committce 
engineering services mentioned in paragraph 1. early in 1981 for final approval by the Stre* Commit 
The responsible authorities Auld then take posilve steps tee not later than May 1981 
to ensure that the normg are applied in both public and This Co-ordinating Committee will in the mcantlme co- 
privat' towl.hip development throughout the country. ord,mai the "Guidelines" of the five Working Subcom. 
The •tention 1, that no new township plan vii! be ap mittee' and determine the "a] format / the combined 
proved in futurn u•[€3, lin "€nginrering" cortWicate of document as well as the modus operandi for the admini- 
compliance with these non,9 aceompardes such a plan. stration and lue of the /nal document to the authorities 

3. Working Subcommittee for Electrical D./bution concerned· 

The National Build'ng Rearch Institute reisted the Work on :he National Standardised Specifications will. 
AMEU to Bet up a Working Subcommktee for eledcal ho••r, have to continue until all thu relevant documdi 
di.tr'bution under the Ch aimangh;p of Mr J, K. von have been finalised. 
Ahlften G Con.1.'ion 
This Sub-Com:ndttee waa required to consist / teanical I wish to express my ..er. appreciatlon b all the mom- 
representatives of alt the Provinces in the country in- bers of this Working Subcommittee •or their efforts in 
cluding the Electr•city Supply Commission and for this this regard with special reference to the assistnnce given 
purpose the Regina of the Al EU are represented by the by the engineering Gtaff of th,· Electricity Department 
']]„wing AMEU members, whoare responsible for feed of the Durban Corporation in the preparation of these 
back of 2nformation from and con,/tation with the Re "Guidelines" and National Standardised Specifications. 
lions - 

Cape Western Region - Mr K. J. Murphy (for Mr. J K. VON AHLFTEN, AMEU REPRESENTATIVE ON 
D. C. Pal- THE STEERING COMM]TTEE AND C]IAIRMAN OF THE 

Cape Eaatern R€gion - Mr J. D Dawson ELECTRICITY WORKING SUBCOMMITTEE 
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I believe that the guideliness .111 be of sonia· Ind benefit 
to all who make .e of them in the fu ure. Thank you. 

DISCUSSIONS 

BESPREKINGS MR. MIKE DOYLE: AFFILIATE 

Mr President, I ill fully appreciate that the last thing yol 

w;int ]I your very st•ched agenda, • an argument on the 
MR. J. D. DAWSON: trITENHAGE Be a earth leukn;:o, but th controversy &fents to have -me 

As u; -,dent for the rltle of the NBRI Steering Committee. about 9./.the work that w I have just heard •bout dline + 
the /131/ In :!act a report that they published .·prn. ti h.lu· 

the W'i.Ing Sub.committile'M ilrin. directive was to produce, st:irti·,1 Lhe whole thing. That is why 1 feel it l appropriate at 
I Irt . natior' norms or 'Indeliness for the design or elce· 

thfs stage. ne basic objecdons, aa we heard .1/ m,irring, 
trJcal d•tribution eystenis •or residential townships 

appear to be .., . nutsance) and I would like /1 sugge.•t 
Ti) 11]LIMErate .e work of the Sub- eu,nrlittee, I would like to that tho delegates of this conference consider raith le•kagi· 
i·u linir•It on two igsues whi. I.JBed ,·01]siderible dis¢us/On proteetion as ... 'surance policy whi« or cours. t s und 
The firft w is 0hat •he declared voltage should be in respect when D•M loks at the cost of a hous4· of say R 10 (]01}, which 
of the supply to consumer' in residential t"Wnships and what is a very small house, but possibly related / liny .1. fu'us,ng 

poreentap val·:a'ir, i. i,ul,1 be allov,ed to this voltag• the •ost of the earth leakage at It50 is a one wtop payment at 

Itegulation 24 of the Eleet-ty Act states that for pret-res som*ing [ike 0,05 per cent 
below non vi,]ts the stanit,ird pressurea . consumers' termi- 

Mr Pres]{11 nt, hous,· irMcrance . ..hannesburg at this Etage 
*hall he 220/380 volts for..e phas,· ...·rnati••pplt: coi•ts about 110 per /1.0 of the conten' of the property. 
ren' *rns .im[ the prissure at which olecti·lay iS 

I would just like to pose the que'ion of how miny 3,11 r.'111,·S 
Ehl] not differ from this st,indanl pressure by more than 6 

here pay far hil•*Id insurance. I would suggosL Mr Presi- 
per cent for I long,·r period t.. .. consecutive minutel 

dent, with r[·splct, th,lt it ts •]nething Ike 95 per cent I not 
However K the IEC meeting hi,1,1 •11 Sydr.ey in 1980, a World 10{) per cont Then 1 94, the next question How rn:ny h ive 
.Und/rd of 230/400 volts -th a. allowable variation d had a sub•.ntial burglary and have con·.inued ti' p.i, thLN 
f 10 '7 - is arecil L.d alid wa' initially cons idered very fa money ' I t•ink we must ge t th [s into some sort of pp]·Apec- 
Vourably hy tap Cllmrnittee because the capital cost of a dis- tive To remove earth leakage legislation, which feins tube 
tr,butiwi ,/Lem buMed on the# paralneters would be oon- the intention of some delornes, would be in my opinion a 

sider'Gly 1,·86 th;i, air· based on the Frasert limitation. bach·ard step. Althugh not mandatory • nnost cour.tries, 
How,·4·r the Sub-col·Imittee finally recommended in the sales are increasing subgtantially and it i. clear, when one 

"guiL. in ." th it ille de·,ign . townships 'ould be based on looks at arrendments I ow·,s·Iis code'. th,]t they are moving 

I voltage at the consumner's point if 'upply of 230 V = 5% more and mor€ in that direction. The argument haN also been 

for the following two major recls,il':- put that we are not 'gainst € Irth 1, ikage but it should be left 
to the consumer to detemine ]]]3 own des/ny and / spend 

1. Mally item, of e], ctrical equipmer.t used by consumers in & .Dney in the way he wEints i. 
dome stic 
could be . ...'.'.i.':'.'70, 72.-fly"t•'aUC' Mr Pres.]dent, nobody likes his right of cho/': cir€'ark¢ribed 

and might pos•lbly •ail. by too much ./[slation. However, should we make the follow- 
ing optional: nlird party motor insurance for instance, road 

2 Although the .El his re•onmended a + 10% variation worthy •t for instance or, Mr. President, to really 5tl•tch 
th is . reaUy me.int as an internm me 'Mure to incorporate the point, ghould we make heroin and other hard ...avail- 
at this stage as many of the existin' national'tandard able tornorrow I the consumer wants them 7 Of courEe the 
•es I. DnE,•ible and th•s allowable variuLi•n ru„ge answ€r is ro The NBRI report said that w. only kill 2,75 
will be reduced in the fulur· 

persons perminion per year through electrocution. Related 

The see(,Tld isiue arises directly f. m the first and 9114 is to Soweto sid the electrification programme, that means that 

the poln' 8 whia the standard voltag e should apply. wD kill S people per year Cnn we. as profe„ional people, 
morally accept that responsibility without taking the neees. 

The Electricity Act referg •o thi "conm.mar te]7ninals" and 
5ary action? 

to 11.n.Nl un./.%.. South Afrka this is taken to mfun 

the outgoing terminals of the electricity mi ti·y As a result I an interview given by Tony Mil ad, . pre- 

liowenr, in residential townships, the consumer'g meter sident of ECA, may to a newspaper in th. Tran#v„n] rreently. we 

bl, un iii· thi, house ir in the outside wall of Ihe building or E;•w Nome pretty frighten•ng figures which really floored u. 

un the boundary of Lhe erf or possibly even ina kiosk situated So what we did wa, we went out and dia a very random 

some diitance down the streel·. survey, which covered our product . well a5 that of a eD. 

petitive, and Ine of the questions w. asked householder. w.' 
The design of zke reti¢,JaNon aystem. will themfore •wy - have you ever had an eleetrie ihock which tripped your depending on the point at wihch i ;s mmi to maininin eara leakage· Some gaid once. some •aid ..0, othen ./ 
tl•e standard vo•tage. yea, four times. According to the answers Mr Preside,t, we 

& present day practice in South Africa in so far as other A}und tha: 16 per cent of thof interviewed had had thus ex 

k•LK,nie,pal serviCes. such as water, ave concerned iE tending perience The other thing about scatistic' is that as lung lu it 
in the coneept that everything ;ns/ethe consumer'/ erf is is not happening to you, 2.76 per million I -t a vi, ry high 
hiE respongibility figi,re. Somebody sald yestorday at the conferenre 'hal in 

Tne Working Sub e m:ttee therefo,·e decided to accept thts the *dburg area ve• recentlyl tie father of a 15 year old 

rrine,pli for dreign purplise,1 and haB defined th point of girl was elecoeuted - no eartl• loakage in Lhri house - his 

suppty ag thut point where the electricity supply st•tistic M now croBses a 100 per cent and tha·. ls what we must look at. 

consiin•Erls bound,lry irrespective of where the metemig is Mr. Pi·p.dent, in corie]UNion. if the law is changed by {•pinion, 
installed. we arp one Stop ah¢:ld in the world in thfs rrgard and 'f we 

change the slluntion now, we are taking a Laikward 
6 Sub-committee c-dered that this would step ensure 11 eom· 

Thi•nk you 
man base for design purposef, and tht, is considered even 

mure Irn portant than any argurnent Lhat may be advanced 
MR. J. C. VAN ALPHEN: tha· SABS 

it must be possmle tu physically separate and nicasurc 

the voltage at the point / supply, Gent]•men, one :omment on th.4 230 volt aply. The position 
Fine[>· Mr. President I w"d hke to make it clear :hat tke is thnt at the moment Ihw]·e are Standard Sed 220 :ir d 200 volt 
guideline• are not -ly the ..urt of ... ideas of the small systemi. Mnny of the equipme* specifications . r.· for these 
number of Electnra] Enginee. who make up th' Sub voltag.3 and the ll i, still not sure if 280/ t] r light .o:ee 
Committee but inswad, as the CommatIe has 80ught mfor- In many countries in Europe there rs not a sm£* though' of 
mation and constructive comment from the majority / ele' changing from th€ir present systern because it would tailse I 

tricity under:akings throughout the Repubtic, the final docu terrific upheaval in all the aparatus instaled as well as 

mint represem the pract/es and systems which have been aparatug fmn·, abroad. I think we shoild be very i ar. f,1, Mr 
proven by long experience as the best for South African PresidN , in changing /·om the standard Which iM a,€·Ined 
conditions by the AMEU representatives on the committee. 
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MR. K E RoaSON: EAST LONDON 

Mr President, taking the point that Mr. val Alphcn hal 

made, it'i my In, pression that Ihe AMEU has •ficially 
adopted, foll©wIla request of the SABS, le volt,Igo of 280 . 
As or Minu 10% ultimately But perhm Mr. van Alphen 
might correct that, if I a. wrong 

MR. A. A. MIDDLECOTE: SABS 

Mr. van Alphrn i.. trying to eom' to the right po•nt. Ther, is 
difficulty for Apparatus Committees, and Bestuur met raturally th" %·ill 
be lareful, but chi, lead has b.n taken frorn th/lEO .hi,·h 
has decided quite definately that the direction * tourds 230 
Volts There ix ].0 doubt that there AN difficultle', Brita],1 is 
I little l'azy about it * le qhe changed from 220 to 240 Super Rand 
and she do/8 not want 'o come back, but entotionally con- 

tin•ntals are quite happy bonuse in fac they •try like 
Municipal Engir.eers 1. South . ies Their actual voltage is 
never the same . the declared standard· I think the long- 
tprm vi€w accepted hy AMELT has been to follow a planned 
changeover to 230 for the stan'ard voltage. Thank you. 

MN. L. E HUNT: WH]TE RIVE' 

In connection with township ...04 83 a whol,4 I link It s 

fRir co gay that the ostof senlces 15 morr orlefis in f•70])or- 
tion te the roid frontage And when you have a deMign of 
t[,uns'il whrre the load frontage is high in relation to the 
.in·u 'f tile clands you are going to get a high cost £ ser. 
vi€es • }uwr pri,•irrd Lwo littli slrM€hes that • have handed 
t[, you. The Ine shows that for Durban tho se-ice,; for a 

. / 50 nietra site laid aut in ore l y coul ./ kay R4 DOD, 
whrreas / laid out the o her way they coutd con R5000 per 
rrven The cost of the Gon·kes as a whole fs very nnuch in 
relition :0 the layout of a township. Thank you. 

BANI<OVS- 
CSIR/NBRI ADVISORY COMMITTEE/ MET TOTALE BATES VAN BYKANS 

WNNR/NIHI -ADVIESKOMITEE RWOMILJOENISONSGROOTGENOEG 
OMUHELE BELEGGINGSPORTEFEULJE 
TEHANTEER EN KLEIN GENO[G OM 

PERSOONLIKEDIENS TE LEWER. 
M. P. J. BOTES: ROODEPOORT U PRAAT DIREK MET BANKOVS SE 
Mnr dic TOPAMIPTENARE - 

President. as EN KAY g€ volg M my vert©8 in my preqi BESLUITE 

dent,rede by die vorive Konvenile Dor betn sam,w€rking SONDER op VERTRAGINGS 
die gebied van Eor.· en eloktrioge e,©riric is 'n brief van die 

e•rtydFe Direlteur .. die B.un/vorging@i·,g:luii. Dr. I L Bankovs se Super Rand Plan s u antwoord 
Webb ontvang waarin hy ey dank u/])reck tornoor die werk 
•,at diu VMEO doon ver' in die perioon van n,nr J K. KOMPETERENDE RENTEKOERSE von 

Ahlften met betrekking tot •niwe bodradingaste]481@. I PERSIONLIKEDIENSiNUKANTIOA 
Hy het ook die VMED Iltgenool om 'I virernwoordiger to 

I 
beloon, op dle Boun/vors ...advi, A.imiti I lillie k.mitre u.'140/KINTINUITEITMETU 

die PER&001'•LIKE waarop alle belar./hebbende ins angie in bougemeenskap BANK,£/ 

verteenwootdir 5, veritader k·Aartaalliks en dier. om d' ONZLE•ERDEPOsiT0SERTIFIKATEEN 
IDN' val & nodige advies te be.n wat die navorsings- RENTETJEKS PERSOONLIK AF -8 ET¥DS 
.rogram betre 
Dle Uitvoere™le Raad het myif en m" J.K. von Amiten I ..SaES'EKISELFS.A.ORMALE 

93 'crnntief ann.·W>s 0, hirrdie konttee. S.ytdJen is 4 SAKEURE 

vergader,1 gehou wHArwin rk H mni von Ah]/on dic 
eerste twee bygewoon het Die ander twee kon ©nsweens 

dringende werkBonistandighe/ nie by'oon nie Sake wat be- 
•prerk iG, is die verpligte instnlloring van naidlokrili,s, die t¥,F'I ·i<ReAL, 5 interni Inale standirdis'·ring 'un Bok. m ultgnigproppi en 
8 aan#raande die g·bruik v,in son' en el€k riose eneigie. 
Dit is noodsaaklik vir die VMEO om op hierdic kon„Ne te 
dien rn tr dlen ai 'n skall vir satneworking om s.·grr uit 
eentopende geda/es. ¥er,1 dle €en w't betrekking h©t op die. 
gebruik van sonenergle €0 bE·spnringsvoontelle oor elek- 
tr,esr energi, in verband met mekinir to bring Dankie. 
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REPORT ON THE SOUTH AFRICAN VERSLAG OOR DIE SUID.AFRIKAANSE 

NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON NASIONALE KOMITEE VIR 

ILLUMINATION VERLIGTING 

This report coven the activitief, of NANCI for tae two years Hlerdle ventag dek die bedrywighede van 5ANKV vir die 
1979 and 1980. twee--1919€nl@•0 
'rwenty-Sixth Annual General M.*And Congress - 1979: Ses en Twintigste Algernene Jal'vorgadoring En K./greg 

1479: 

The t••enty-sixth .lrinu;11 ge'wrnl Ineeung and con.gress, with Die ses en twintigste algeniene jiw,rvexalli en kong¥05:, 
the t•en,€, '•Design Criteria Fur Lip*ng The Enwron,ne,W'. met die toma 'Drs 4,/ Critrril P•r T.,ght r. The Environ- 
was held at the CSIR Conference Centre, Pretoria, from ' . ment", was by die Konferensiosentrum, WNNR, rrotoria, van 
7 November 1979. 5 tot 7 November 1070, gehou 
The Pre•dent, Mr. J K. von Ah!{ten, was in the <hair Ilnd Die Preaidint, Mgr J K von Ahlf on, het voorm.t er. Dr T 
Dr. T L. Webb, 1)ir,·cuir, NI;RI, CSIR, pr·esented the official L. Webb, Direttteur. NBRI, WINR, hot din aniptelike opc 
01*·ning address 'ingstoes.raak gelewer 

In the oper.ing ad'ir•.42; hy Dr. Webb, the aspe•t of energy 1' sy openingsrede het Dr Webb van die besparing van krag 
saving fJgured prominently, melding gerraak 

In h. presidential address, My J K. von Aldften */ r€ff·r- In - P-sidentsrede hat Mnr J K von Ablften .k na kral 

red to energy savlng, bul •Dvt¢ed manly acti·.ities of SANCT, besp•ing verwys. maar net hoofia.c]ik die .de,wighede 
making reference iu certain people. aE well as to membi r·Nhi[, van SAN·V, mot verwyging na s•krre prrone, s6·.vel as lid 
ISANCI and attiniti„ler :/ SANCI annual general m€etings maatskup van SANK' en by-irg /•11. munts pale led, 
a•id congresse, by municipal memh,·rs. van die jaar]Ikse algemene vergadorings in kongres,e, go- 

meld 

The following papers wore read and digc,13ged - Ihe onderstaande losings was voorgelees en bespreek - 

1, "Developments in lighting and computer-aided lig/ting 1. ••Development' in lighting and lomputor-aided I.hang 
design" by Pri,f Dr. D. F sher, Philips. Eindhown, design" d•ur Pr·of Dr D. Fi•her, P••A,PS, Eird:Iven. 
Netherlands Nederl,ind. 

2, ··New "At Eiving 'deas for outdoor 1.ghting" by Dr R 2 "New cos>saving idels for outdoor lighting•' deur D. R 
Walther' and Mr. H. Walf, BAG Turi], Sw tzertand Wa:ther, en Mnr. H Wulf, BAG Turm, Switzortand 

3 •·De s,gr, for vi•il•inty' by Dr. H. D. Einhorn, Consulting 3 •Desi,n for visibility" deur Dr. H. D Enhorn, Raadge 
Engineer, Cape Town. wende I,genieur, .apstud 

4 "Th' implimentaton of CE 12/2 in national codes .f 4 •The implementation of C]E, 12/2 in hationat c.de. of 
practice" by Mr P Hartill' Phosco Ltd , United Kingdom. practice" dell M.r. P. Hart,11, Phos.0 Ltd., Verenilde 

Koninkryk 
5 "Problems related . TV lighting in South Africa" by Mr 5 "Problems related to TV lighting in South Africa deur 

W. L Wilinans, M„ mens SA and Mr. N. A. L. Allen, SABC Mn. W. L. Wilmans, S.emens, SA en Mnt. N A. L Allen. 
SAUK 

6. "E.nergency 'Ightng: In seatch of a code of practice" by 6 ' Emergency lighting: In search of a code of practice" 
Mr, I N. Lee, Lascon Lighting Industries deur Mns. D. N. Lee, Lascon Lighting Industries. 

7 'The use of 'm all programmable pocket calculaton in 7. ' •The use of small programmable pocket calculators in 
ligh€ng d.ig]." by Mr M J. F. Dempster. ESCOM lighting design" deur Mn. M J. F Derr..stey, ElI(OM. 

S. "Light fittiligi al. the Elii:Wical Cont'·alters" 'y Mr C s. £;Light fittings .nd the Elecrica] Contracton" de,17 M- 
E Gaynor Ernef Gaynor & Co. (Ijty ) Ltd C E. Gay nor, Ernest laynor & Co. (Ity.) Ltd 

9 "A review of the CIE ./.de vil a viz. the lABs code" by 9 A re'.w of the CIE Iruide vil a liz. the SABS .de" 
Mr D. W. Young, Utespec• Afric' deur Inr D. W. Young. Litespec, Africa. 

A forum session .88 held chaired by * L 0 . i·. 'n ..... Inder voers,Ll,·r'.p van MIr. L O. Foster was 
•ehou. 

Aner his two-year .riod in office as Pr€sident, Mr J K v•n Na sy termyn van twee jaar as Prc'ident, het Mni J. K. von 
Ahlfte' reling.. . thiN post and .bute is paid co hint, be Aht'ten die pos neer'el: cn hilde word aan hon, botion as 
cause as one D• our AME' members, Ap kept the "AMEU een van dle VMEO·lece, wat die ··VMEO-vlaggie" ho•g ].i;it 

g flying high•' Credit must '190 go b Mr. Von Ahlft'n wapper het Erkenning moet ook aan In• Von Ahlften ge 
r his geemingly ine'haustible 'Uppiy of energy whi·h he skied :ir sy skynbaro "uitputlike werkvermoe wat hy be. .PP as abli· to p,}1]r .. SANCI tnatte. orsides the numerous neweng vele ander VMEO-komitees wat onder sy beh•·1·r • 

other AMEU worlong commuttee& he • charged with •ind/or of waarop hy gedien het, ook aan SANKV beA•kbaur 1.•i•i 
serves on stei. 
Mr. L. O. Poster was electd as President with Mr, C J Kok Mnr L O. Foster was as President verkies mi,t Mnn. C. 1 
as Semur Vice-/resident urd M. J. Smith as Second V,ee- K. as Scitor lise-President en Mn.. J. Sinith $ Tweed€ 
.dent. Vige-Presideit. 
The CS!/Conference Centre Wns an deal verup for this con- Die *Idberoemde WNNR Konferensiesentruni was 'n idealp 

.ress. w.ch was Ve. wei .....)'.?d Ind e...gratulati- t. plek van byeenkoms vir hierdie kongrel, w,it bnie led go 
th•· Se,·retary of S ANCI for a job well done 0..in]Eeer was ©n ge[/wense vir 'n taak .rlgrili'In, ko. 

aan die Sekretaris van SANKV toe, 
rwenty-seventh Annual Ge nerll[ Meeting And Congregs - Sewe en twintigite Jaarlikie Al/emene Ver/adering Fn Kim· 
1980: gres -- 19;0: 
The twenty·:r vor.th Innual gic,ieral meeting and COT,grem, Die sewe en twintigsIe jaarlikse algemene vi,ri™,11'ring el 
with the thi,nie, "LIghting Strategies In The 80's", was held at kongres. waarv,n "Lighting Strategies in The 80'Ii'·, dir t' 111' 
the Blue Waters Holl, Durban, fr-1 ..27 August 198'. wa,9. was by die Blue Waters Ho=61, Durbl,n, van 25 tot • 
:ind thi· Pres:dent, Ir L. O Foster, was In the c.ir. Augustus 1980 .hol Die President, Mnp. L. O. Foster, was 

die Voors]Ucr 

The '0]igreis was off]eiaily oper']d by FAI Worship, the Dle kongre •·ag amptelik deur Sy Agrbare. dNe Burgemeear 
Mayer of Durba,L, Councillor H. Bradfiold. van Durban, Itaadilid H Bradfield, geopen 
1, his pres,idential add/Rs, Mr L O. Futer touched brie:9, 18 sy presidentsrede her Mir I. 0. Foster kortliks :,D,n,nip 
on some Iloteworthy happening' Df th E· past number of de- nlien enmUMebe,un van die afgplope pw dekndes man. 
cades. Once again, hi,wever. ilip main tnente eovered the gestip. Soos by vorige kingresse. was energiepake wir ge 
energy napect -* gomething that haB figured prominently at noem, Mnr Foster het aan dle hand gedoen dat lamp en toe· 
previous congres@es. Mr. Foster Muggested ULat lamp and rustingvervaardigers meer verantwoordelikheid vir die navor 
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.lipment 'lufacturer./ have gri'liti'r /'.In//•Ill. tn sing vir meer doeltreffende li,bronne, armature an beheer- 
reMeurch more effiefent light sourceh, 1•ml,Lulrls :111,1 cn,trni toerusting op hulle behoo' te neem 
e,iuipment 
The following Die papers were pri·4en0rd ilt the onderstaande lesing U aan die Inngiess:- kongreE voorgel'» 

1. "New aspects to :trpet 11"her,g" hy Mr J. Hosark'. Sic 1. "New aspects to street lighting" dell MIr. J Bosarke, 

men•, Ltd., Erlangon, We•rrnany. Siemens, Ltd, Erlangen. W.-Duitsia. 
2 "International rules for electrical Imitallatnins" 2. hy Mr. '·intel na=Dnal rules for eledrical installations" deur 

A. A Middlecote, Deputy Dirceter General, SABS. Mnr A A Middlecote, Adjunk Direkteur,Generaal, 
SABS. 

3 "Some southern afncan expertisr in + .terinr light,ng 3 "Some southern african expertise in exterior lighting" 
by Mr, J. T Grundy, Phosware Ltd, Sprbigs. deur/nr J T Crundy,Phosware Ltd., Springs. 

4 £'The pra.leal lighting engineer·' by Mr. W K Lumsdan, . "The practical lighting engineer" deur MIr. W. K. Lums- 
Thorn Lighting (P[y,) Lt' den, norn Lightir.g (Pty) Ltd. 

5 '•The CIE and SANCI's role . . activit•es" by Mr ' S 5 "The CIE and SANCI's role in its activities deur Mnr 

Yates, Johannesburg City Council. R. 8 Y.tes,Stad•raad,Johannegburg 
6 "Radiation and some of its important aspects in 6 "Radiation and some of its important agn- aspects En agri 

culture" by Mr M. J· Savage, UniverEity of Natal. culture" deur Mr.r. M. J. Savage, Universiteft van Natal. 
7 Office lighting - a rethink" by Mr D. N. Lee, Lascon 7 "Office lighting - a rethink" deur Mn/. D. N. Lee. 

Lighting Indua:/les (Pty) Ltd Lageon Lighting industries (Pty.) Ltd. 

8 "Recent developments in dallighting" by 1, I. Boyd, S "Recent developments in daylighting" deur I. IIi Boyd, 
MARI, CSIR. NBNI, WNNIL 

9 ·'Sch/01 lighting - a new approach" by Dr IIi D. Ein' 9 "Seholl lighting - a new approach" de/r Dr. H. D. Ein. 

horn, Consulting Engineer. horn, Raadgewende Ingenieur. 
10. "A producti•n vergion of a loc•y dove]•ped radiometer/ 10. "A production versjon of a locally developed radiometer/ 

photometer" by Dr. F. 'eng/berger, KIll, CSIR. photometer" deur Dr. F. Hengs,berger, NINI, WNNE, 

Once again a forum 8ession was held, chaired by Mr. A N. 'n Forum, onder loorsitters'ap van M.r. A N. Ch'.ers, ' 
Chalmer, geh•u 

r. L D. F"ter was re.eiected President, Mr. C J Kok MIr. L. O. Foster is as 'resident herkies. M.r. C. J. Kok % 
nior Vice-President and Mr J W. Smith Second Vice- Srnlor Vise-Presiden• en Mnr J. W Smit as Tweede *· 

resident President 
J. L. F. H. De[port, Edenvale and J J. Boshoff, Mnre. J. L. F. H. Delport, Elenvale en J J. Boshoff Vander- 

T.*/:. anh/ijlpark, two AMEU members, were co-opted to the bulpark. twee VMEO-lede. is as b,komende lede van die Uit. 
reutive SubCommittee voerenda Onderkomitee 'ekoaptaer. 

The meeting considered and approved a 15% increase in sub. Die wr/adering her'n 189-verhoging in ledegeld vir die 

scription rates for the comin' financial komende yiur finansiele jaar Dorweeg en goedgekeur. 
The en©gress was of a very high Btandard, well conducted and Die kongre5 was van 'n bal ho@ pell, goed georganiseer en 
organised gele' 
On the social Ide the Durban Corporation gave a cocktail Wat ontspanning betref. het die Durban Stadsraad •n skomer. 
party and In ar.other evening a cocktail party on a f€r• trip party'le 'Ing/bicd on op 'n ander lind wai 'n 'emerparty. 
m spollgored by a number of companies The evening in- tjie op 'n veerbootvaart deur 'n santal firmas aangebied Die 
eluded n Viait to the container terminal in the Durban har land het / begolk aan d/ houer eindput by Durban 8e hawe 
bour, ingezluit 

A. H. L. FORTMANN 

REPRESENTATIVE VERTEENWOORDIGER 

South Africa and Argentina in the 901,thern hemisphere 
DISCUSSIONS and invitation@ were fsgued by Aus"ralia and South Africa 

to hold the 1987 Quadrennial in their countries Hence it 
BESPREKINGS should go to avote I. to wherethe venue should be 

In regard to W.0.7. it ]S #orth noting Ast thoro does nor 4/· 
p ar to be in existence a standard for low voltage operated 
luminaire, auch as are installed 'n caravang, boats. trains, 
public service vehick, etc One has to rely on the good sense 

MR, J. GRUNDY: AFFILIATE and practice of certain companies and aukhor:tin VIL 2001· 

On behalf of SANCI, I am the Chairman of the CIE Affairs 1980 has now been publighed. It makes use o• those parts I 
ccrtain existing Standards relevant to the Committee. SANCI Ughting products •rates ©n a very low budget indeed, covered, e.g. trangistorised bal. ts for fluorescent lamps, suppotted by so few. lience SANCI welcomes indeed all the 
]EC U)8 and BS 4533 support k can have from the AMEU. Aming bm th' (2nd edition in the UK) modified as 

ne¢egga- for the particular applica-Nong of vehicle/caravan Kyoto Quadrennial has come proposals to rele the C]E 
lighting Although the battig voltage involved in lighting of nese propoBals and some of my comments are 'fng pub 

humorous thls ly])0 1, on], up to 48V DO'. muoh hlrhor voltages can 
lished in the Journal Vector, both In gerious and 

exist within 
terms. Led by my colleague Mr 10/er and accompanied by thc cqulpmor.t. This VCL 9001 will requl. much 

imprn·ed protection against electric shock and the effects of 
Dr. Heng·,tberger the Honorary Secretary. with Mr. Demp- hent and the lurninaires themselves ghould not contribute to 
6ter and Dr. Linhorn. this man South African delegation the fle risk Under V¢L 2001. the nle<hanical strength - 

departs for the / E md Quad™nnial meetings in Crm" 
the lurrinaire'F ability to withstar.d the physical knocks Ed 

Spain this week. Very briefly the two major points which this rr.ovement it 'an reasonably be oxpected to encounter - . 
delegat•on has to put fo]·ward are:- Mpeded and has to be testid In these "consum•rist'J timeG 
1 South Africa does not accept the prcposal of the Action 

Committee being ¢Dmpoged of Chalrmen of the S to 10 we are al[ becoming incre•ingly aware of ho a/as where 
consume. can . at risk Low Voltage lighting in .chicle. 

Technical Committees, those Chairmen being elected by 
the Technical Committees The Action Commltee /9/d iN ¢ .tainly one area and one would hopi that VIL 2001 wit) 

be fonned by /vitabon or Mation of Countries. }lave the effect of upgrad.ng all Ruch lighting to the highist 
Ivels of .afety, performance and construction. 

2 No CIE Quadwinlat ha.. ever been held south / th. In regn rd to W...12. IEC 598 Lu minaires makes it qui"e 
Equator, nor has any President been from south of the ..r Int insulation requirements of /•ring ruIes are not 
Equator. As memb€rs of (NE are Australia. New Zealand, ineorporared in the Spedication, and thatthe Committee is 
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0/ tle opinion tha• requirements r,Inting to the constnietion unsuitable •or irstallation into voidS ae¢eEsible to other than 
of lum.naires shold not appea in Wir/g Regultiong. The elecrical .rgannel unlesB further precautions were specified. 
mrgunients really relate to t}e accessibility of basic in,ulat.on nus the vical nied is for compatibility at the interface of a 

M cellin' void, IE' 598 Part 1 1·lilin• proirction ...st luminaire in relation to the installation wiring. 
el«tri¢ shock and marking and provision I * lation I In 'clmr.o bath W.G. 12 and 13, I insulation resiEta•le 'sls 
stnlctions which, U obeyed, are adequm The problem an 

're to he cared out on the •Airing to t. mains supply . to arise where, with •rtain lunlinaires used in suspended ce,1- the out•ut circuits tn the lumina•res, it / Wry advisabte to 
;gi, thee ·@M• comes eutside the body of the luminalre. la make diseannections prior to the tests rather than Jul remov- the• ingtarees. where the ceiling void is accessible to non- ing the hm., The Wiring Regulations should niake it en' electri¢ally 'killed personnel, one would sugge' that wiring rely clear as to the correct met]101 of test •tich 

basic i,wo* .Ing only insulatfon should uny . protected by sheathing breakdown of electronic components 'ncoi porated, 's i. d,n. or Inclosure of the wirtng or the comMete luminaire Such n·rrge:ig· Arguments seem to ari•c as proble]% . legards earth bonding are apparent with Downhghters can occur with r•quiremints for lumirair€s in f]1,©rese nt lum 5•pended naires into ceilinge. It 
recessed suspended ceiling£, where U open 

to lom. question I o wril·r an 
the integrated cejling assembly lamps protude beyond the inds or the lumu,]aire bodies, should be carthbonded provided the luminaire and all since basic e,is- insulation only is provided In the [ead' to the pended elecito-/echanic' plant is earthed ..reely and lampholderE. In surl· cases irie .vould consider.iueh lumiria,r,IM dir'ctly./ank you. 

REPORT ON THE ACTIVITIES OF THE VERSLAG OOR DIE BEDRYWIGHEDE 

AMEU/ILESA/SANCI STREET VAN DIE VMEO/IVISA/SANKV 
LIGHTING ADVISORY STRAATVERLIGTING ADVISE. 

COMMITTEE RENDE KOMITEE 

This report covers the activiti& of the AMEr/ILES'/SANCI Hierdi€ ver' ag & die bedrywigh:de van die VMEO/IVISA/ 
Str•et Lighting Advi'ory Committee. SANKV Straa'verligting Adviserende Komitee. 

••23 Debrie 1978 a sympost, entitled •'Practical and '' Sint,•osium, getitel "Pi·aetital ar.d Emind liond Light 
nomic Road Lilhting" waq held in Jo•annesburg Th]8 ing" "s op 28 Febroarie 1978 to Johannesburg Rehou. Dit 

symposium w.is a joint proJect of the AMEU, ILESA and was 'n gosan,r,tlike projek vA,1 die VMEO, iVISA In 

SANCI, During the d•scussion period It became evident that SANKV Tyder* die beqprekings " dit duidelik .word d•t 
the particip.ints frit that a lot of comnmn problems could be die dee»mers die mpling toredaa, . dat 'n .es.ate komi· 
alleviated •r H Spee,al commituee could be formed to invest'. ter, wiLL vir die (lo• @•anigf stei behoort te *ord, bale van die 
gate these problems. A£ a result t•o meint,prs of earh of the problem' kan ondor•oek en op die manier die talk vergemak 
three organisation' :,pre .11 lininted to form the new "Street lik ..0]Joik w. bver lede van I]k van dic 'Le oricanisasies 
Lighting Advisory Committee" ·Ir appointed members a. lan,rest' om die lowe trlati,eyligting Adviserende Komi· 
# •ellews:- te€" te vorm Die Rangestelde lode i, 2009 volg:- 

AM• U, Meisrs. J K. von Ahlften ami A H I. Fortmann VMED, Mr,re J K vor Ahlfte,1 en A H L. Fortman' 
'LESA. Mossrs. J. Grundy and k Yairs IVISA. Mnre. J. Grundy en R latrs 
SANCI, M.ggrs H. Stey' and A Claasen SANK.. Inre. HIteyn en A CLaason 

At iu first meeting, the committoe agreed to draw up g·,ide· Ity die •rste lorgad•ring 'et die komit• oereengekon, Im 

lines on ali aspecl of 'treet lighting w}uch wouhi h. d...1 r,glyri oop alle bensder,rgs 'n verbnnd •net stra.verligt]- 
•uted by each organisation to its membern The guide]:B 01, le ·itil i n dit 'in d•ur elkr orgurisagie ann gy 'do te lait 
waull be compiled w 'h the mistrirer of 01-de experts in mille) Die /40/ne sou met behulp van eksterne deskun 
the various fields and published as and when they were com. dige, in le venkillende BA't•ng s lian,g(Qr] word en, wan 

p.ted ni·er / proed is, gepubligeer word. 
Good progres' has been made with the var]Dus projects and Coeie -rdering i. met dle versker projekte gemaak en 5©m 

:+•e •tre vinually eomplcl mige '3 " te / /"handel. 

ne guidelinesan 'plit upinto nine projects, u follows» Dle riglyne is in negu projekte sooq ¥1,]r op./fl:- 
Project 1: Polps Projek 1· Pale Project 2: Lum,•afre£ Pro;ek 2: Annature 
Project 3: Lamps and Control gear Projek 3· 1.ampe en beheertorri.•ting Proje• 4: Maintenance Projek 4· Instardhou<ling Project 6: Incelltive and Economic8 Projek 5 · Aansporing en ekono,7,11•t 
Project 6· Ret¢ulatwn ourwi,gul@4 

Projek I· Benetting Projeel 7: Personnel and Safety· Requirements Projek 7· Person. en Vellighridiverei•teg Project E: Traling Projek 8: Oplelding 
Project 9• Design Param/ters Projek 0 Ontwerpparameter 

The nat meeting is acheduled for 11 Felmar, 1981 <date et Die vo•gende wrgadering is gor,21 br 11 Febluorio /81 
thi, report - 12 Januan 1981), when it iS expected, inter (daturn van hierdie verslag - 19 Janualue 1961), wanneer alia, w make a decision on bNers, printrng, etc. The ques verwag word om, onder andere, te besluit oor die uitgawe van 
4 of com will also have to be resoeved drukwerk. bind, ons , dion.in, 
One .peet of the work e this Ccamittee which should be ef 

Wat hier gen©em mort wnrd :n verband Inet die werk ,·an die 
inte™t to all •ne·rned in the insEallation and ma•ntenance Konmee en almal wat by dic installa,4 e] instindhoudin' of street lighting equipment, is the enormDlls amount of hel. van straa•.lig.lerusting be.okke is, i. die bnie •11[.gly given by the /'partment 'f ./ le'llip Manpower Utilisation 

huip van die Departement m Manrw kragbi·nutting. Fintly, the regulations relating to the opirrati• and dy 
of high mast lighting equipment are not clearly di·fined iii the E,r.*ns, 1 die re//asies bet/ffende dir working en veilig- 
F,Lecor„·4, Machinery and/uilding Work Act and Regulati.in. W mi hoemasto©rusting nie in die Wet op Fnbrieke, Ma. 

and, m• a remult, this wa# discussed Wkh & Chief Inspector Miener:, 2,1 Bouuerk, duidelik omgkryf nie. Gevol/lik is dit 

of Factir and draft recommindations have been es drawn up met dle Hoofir.spekeeur van Fabrieke bespreek en is konEep 
This drnft covi rs all aspects o• sah·ly (d component,· and ho aanbowl„,/3 „pgestel. Dit dek alle Unaderings oor die vellig- 
stundard and special proGdures f•ir ensuring safe operation heid van onderdele, standaard en al,ogiale w knwtodes by die 

I the nisin,• and lowering equip.Int a w. as the type of hys en neertaa: van Mpting, Sowel as rckords wat gehou 
ricords whiek 'ill /©ed to be kept. noel word 
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Seconly. it has lon' bell felt .., wlth prop·r trlining, 
lamp replacers eould be permitted Tweedeng tu repl„co i. lankal •nd/or rea Foel dati mit 21·horirlike carry out opleiding, 
ri, pairs to other ser€et lighting Components With the /]p 'F strantlampbed eners toegelaa: behoort to word on] ander 
the Ch. Inspector of Factoriaa, a draft h:LN Lern strallaigtoerusting ook te compiled vervang e./of te herste]. Met be- 

r€garding exemptians to be granted from hulp van 
the die Hoofinspekteur van Fabrieki, provl•i,in·; of iE 'i, ko,]iE·p In 

.guiation 01 / •nd (2) in which verband the work lunits and mot vrystellings Van die bepaling.• Van Regu]#ie 
training n€ce53ary have been defined. CM (1) en (2). waars• perke en opkiding voorgeskryf word, 

01•gestel Another doveloprrent from the work of the Comn.ttee whith 
is worth record•ng, ia the compilaticm 'n Ander / ultvleeiget a • Lall.p Faul /n•· uk die werk,ar d'e Kimitee 's die opEtet 
cing Chart", This is intended for distribution to electri,·mris van'n'Foutiew€ Lanip Opspoorlys" Die doe] is om so 'n IyE 
and lamp replaeer. and, if followed, wl[1 lead tii quick, r ard aan elektris Ens en straattigbedienery le gee om aodoende 
more effective fault location on street Illipment /ouer en meer doeltreffend /€bleke te kan opmoor 
We fook fonvard to the publ]cation o••••rst data she Ons slen uit na die publikasie van die eate dataliste wat 

which, it is hoped, will be very soon, binnckort ve'lag word. 

A. H. L.FORTMANN 
REPRESENTATIVE/¥ERTEENWOORDIGER 

MR. A H. L. FORTMANK: BOKSBUIC IE¢ 482. It Ken·.s bett•r to Usr JEC Publication 82 for Bal- 
lasts and It li worth noting that IEC 602 has boon issued for Mr Prelident, some 4 of the . projects have been completed HPS' Imps which covers both American and and the others Europclin lamp 

are .]ni: €ompletion . thee I good 
typh, probably to tru relief of many SA users. Overal], I prngri•ss hrre and we h,iye got to look Into the matter of 

printing. It look' .9 if it co/]d ben the magazine "Vector '. lamp draft iE very difficult in . much as on the SA market 
there are that these projects will be print•d, but that is still American, British Dutch being in- and Japar/e discharge 
lamps E© name 2 few vogtigated. Thank you 
Returning now to SANCI, as Mr Fortmann may have pointed 
out, the AMEU-ILES.d md SAN Cl EN¥€ t. the NTRIL R 

MR. 1 GRUNDY: AFFILIATE 
small gum of n•oney in 1978 to study South African road Gui 

1 am re'ponsible in that Committee for th,· drafts on LIlli faces. such vitalinformation being needed in order to caleu 
.]aires and Lamps and Control Gear. For the Lummaires ble road luminance values by the CIE 12/2 method. The per. 

we cal turn to the SABS in part, but we have to bear in mind sonnel of the .TRRL have done their work well. perhaps the 
that the SABS seems t. take no cognis©ance of IEC 698. In surpriging thing Is the variety or road su/aces from Pretoria 
fact the SABS Town was rver sent oversea for comment.• to Durban and Cape to r.ame but a few Nevertheless E• . 

elisu,mury practice When I come to lamps. well SABS members of the :TRIL .re progenting a PaIr at the SANCI 
56 1941 is gaing t. be rovt.sed, one would hope with AGM En October in Cape Town, which we hope will some en,ourage 
nfu n•]on being paid to BS 6971,ind the revisions likely I AMEL' Members to attend Thank vou. 

REPORT ON THE CIE 19+h SESSION VERSLAGOOR DIE CIE 19de SESSIE IN 

HELD IN KYOTO, JAPAN, KYOTO, JAPAN, GEDURENDE 

AUGUST 1979 AUGUSTUS 1979 

The 1 h Semon / rhe CIR was held in the beautiful city of Dle Ide Sogsie van die CIE was in die mooi stad Kyoto, 
Kyoto, Japan, Mr J von Ah!•Le/ attended the conference J.1,2, "hou Mnr J. ven Ahlften bet die konferensic waar. 

enLirely at the expen• of SANC[ v,in die onko•te gche•1.en-at deur SANKV gedra was, by· 
gewoon 

25 

R S.Yates, Lighting Engineer of the Johannesburg City Mnr R. S Yates• Vetig€ngsingenteur van Johannesburg m 

una, and well known by many AME' members, also at- Stadaraad, en wolbekend aan baic leda van die VMED, het 
tended the C]E Se•ion ook die 'E.sess•e bygewoon 
Numeroul technical Nimmittors held working mootings and Talle tegniese komitoes ket werk•vergader.ilgs ge·,Inu ,·9 ocr 

two, which are probably of int£rest to AMEU members, are twee wi,t monnllik ¥ir VMEO-lede van belang mag woes, 
mported on below word hier verstag ged®n. 

T€chnical Committee 4 9: Ligh:ing Economic, and Technical Ignic•e oniltee 49: Ekonomic by Veligling L·ri ']'1·,r/lic 
Committee 4 6: Road Lighting. wore attended by Messrs. J o,litee 4 6: Verligting van Paaie, w.ls di·.ir Mnn· J.'or 
von Ahlnen and I S. Yntes, reapectively Ablften en R. S Yate.9 onderskeld,·lik bygewoD,1. 
Ropolts on the activitich of th/ae Trchnic' Conim'll·@ weri Vers•e ©or die bedrywighode van hierdie 'Pr·g, ie;e lornitees 
Nubmitted to the 1979 MANCI C,ingpsH in Pri·L,]rm ;ind .irr was m dle 1979 SANKV Kongres Le Pre Dria voorgole oil 

repeated hen· for the benefit of AMEU members in Er.gligh. word hier tri inligc•ng aan VMED-lede herhall] in Ligels. 

"1. Te/nin! Con,mifu,e IC' 4·•: Lighting Economi. Ab) case studies. 
...man: J Sve'l Concerning the first term of reference 14 CIE partl· 

cipating countries provided the relevant infonna- S•·crelariat Country: ........kia in respeet of the total and per cawta power con 

sun·pt" proportion of power consumptlon for 
lightin. in ./.tal etee'rility alli.mption n.. I. 
i·-sumption of light Rourees (a) incandescent (b) 
fluorescent and (c) I. lamps. Unfortunally In 

ri' iret / the ISA this information cou]1 not be 
1.1 Hen/• and pait work 4·•tr,/./ despite repeated efforts by the SANCI 

During the 1975 London CIE 30881Gn Uil• druft of corresponder.t. Regarding ease studies very littli 

Study Group C was appro•ed for the e tah'llim,It Ms arnieved within the pa/ eadronnibm. It m 

01 a new Technical Committee 4.9 - [7,1/ 11, ile ht however resolved that thia Committe, be redeagn- 
relationships in Lighting - wlth the ...Ing ated TO 49- ti·rms Lighting Economic. - for the next 
©{ reference·- ./.rennium which is a more approplinte description 

/ th, .cope of this Committee which should enable 
•a) future deve]Dprn€n: of lighting a]Ld fon=sts in- the Committee to sublu a final report within ita 

cluding cost b•nefit reluns/.9 1, lighLing, and teims of re/reri,·i· by 1983. 
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12 neport on digeuislans I Kyoto Subcomnatee 3, Lighting of Tunnels, has now completed 
TI·e Chaiman ita reporLed t}•at a computer inv€/tgations into the lighting of thresh©Id 'ones and programme 
}.ad Drl,ft been 7, whieh is ©nly an edited vernon of the previou" set up to evalum the infomation received 
from the pnrticipaL,r,r draft. countries 80 that realistic will be voted on •y members before the end of 

foreasts could b0 made Octob{·r concerning the future appli- and, •s this is expectoc[ to be accepted. will be 
cation / existt].g #c[ new developments in light sent . the Action Committee for final,ipproval as soon 
sour¢rs within the economic framework as pogi ther€·Ilf# Tw·o of papors o•• th is energy 

increased produc presented "Adliptation Lunlin,ince of Drivers eonstrnpon, energy •ts and gub:,':s•I: 

tivity. liroaching a 'Linni] Fntrunce 'I Day•ime" by Duriaada 
The In'ormation Yoshikawa and Yoshimura (Janan) and ·'Visibility Re. supplied cone•rning the proportion 
. electric muirements for Highway Tunnels" by Gallagher and en.gy 'onsumed by lighting indicates $0 
lai that in Europe this Freedman (USA). The latter uq based alnount, to bet-,1 8:4 to •n a nsearch 

1·29'. 'regramme whie' lili includ€d the react.ls . 1(•000 mi- as Am./. is concerned Inere appears 
to be a large vaiiation between diff€rent tor.s to •ifferen' lighting levels at the entrance to onp consumer 

tunnel in groups und no definite itdormation cold be 'Upplied the United States. Attkough the data obtained 
as thiMP figures woro still being evaluated and %as extremely int{'ri'sting, it was felt that ils these were 
studied by them, •lated to one tunnel only, and therefore only one back- 
It w. the con•ensus of the n•eeting however. that grou TI,], t••s in,•,s tigation did not fundanwntal]. change 

more the detailed 'tatistical informatienisrequired conclusion.q of •luch N Lribuida 

from member countries before an accurate 'valuatian Subcommittee 4, Fundamentills of Road Surfaces, U pre. 
coild be made and the computer programme reali. parIng a repoit •bout lighting and road 5111·fliecs which tically implemented. will include, with the reflecc on propertieR. such a.ects 

"18 Future Pr,•grarnme + sureace texture, composition, markings, skid resistance 
and noise reduction. This work i' be " done with the full 

It was re.vod that those ...,ber cuuntries who dabow- a P[ARC and joint me/m hme ha 
-Juid assist should provide jnforniation on definite beld The finai report, expectrd in 1981. win be of in- 
e.i•e sludies concerning the improvement hi and/or terost to all engineers concerned with road construction. 
alterations to exiEting Il@}1·.111; insiallawons w. Two papers were presented. '.e Retation.hip between sp-fic reference to the ecor.omic benefits anti in Rele¢tion Propertie/Composition and T./.res of Rond 
•uence upon pr.uctivity. Surfaces" by Burghout and K€ma (Notherands# and 
Finally it was resolved th. as hght/1. 'Effects err,nor,L·. of Wear and Com.Ell on Road Surface Ite- 
*er,iming a very re'evan: factor wfth the prac- flectlon Properties'• by Nic[ser., Sorenson (Denmark) 
tlcal appljc:tio:i of approved drs,g,1 guilles •nd Forsber' m and Permn (Swe/'n). 
t!•ria that an I]-out effort i. required by ....nber The draft report by Subcommittee 6, had Lighting for 4•(,untnes in providing the relevant stat:stical der. 

Wet so t.t a Lnal Conditions haq now be€n sec•pted and will m.ilion be pu. report and recon™.endadons 
wn b€ aubmitted wit}un the next quadre: nium· " Misha as a Technical Report by the Action Committee 

in due coune. Research in Seandanavia has shown that 
"Technica• Comi„,i•tee TC •,6: Road LiEhting: over the past two years, accidents had increased 45 9 

rhe Chairman reported under Lhat considerable work had been wet road conditions, wheream 1.0 inereabe un dry 
done by thm Technmal r•]ads was only ./. Committfie which bad Ther. wasstill had Ineed for all Lu,in- one 
Rreonimendation .. 

(12/2} :ind /1. Techniell Reports . ludy the effects of road pu- liming under wet con 
blished by the CIM during this dition' .....#nium. and to feed back data t. C]E Al '.portant ./prct 

I the ..... of road markings under these condition• Subcommittee l, Fllndanieital.. Ughtingrerbrmance, 'Subcon,mittee 6,]nitallation Design and Economies, ha• I u [Ing term prol·It which ..1 inve.tigato thi concepts shown that it I not possibli· to corn.•re global costs iin{1 / supply and dernand, visual performanc• lind vjsibility lighting qualities, as ¢./. of equip™nt, labour and ile· levels with the aim of prdding a vi'ibility b-s for the tricity varied considerably. The need for "reei]*" Ey. rns next revision of CIE 12 [t 1. hoped t]·at t].]8 Will a]Go w.• discusged, as well /4 the advantageE and disadval.· provide answers to the qui 'tions of when to light R not tages of the •orm* 'dopted in C]E publication 34, which to Ight and what standards should be adopted. /]1 th' Five. ditferci tablen fur individu:il hinte, nna the :a 's based on accident data BSS .·stern which gives tables •r gra:,ps €]F i.in·,·rn:.. 
Subcommitte, 2, Road Lighting and Accidents, wa st,11 The eight clas' clasbdnint,unh originally proposed by 
investigating numerous repor. which 'ontinue tobi re- Marsden and Sinions ha• Gubsequ,ntly bien f,iund to be 
ceived. it was decided that the old 1960 CIE repor, wDuld uniatisf•ctory ard a new %ss cl;naification •sed 
be revised and publihed in thre€ sections· only on 'ntrol and thrm·, 1, pi'·.•rs to offer better sc•pe 

h was felt thai the work i,f 1 A compiblig "recipe" Eysterns :Latement, aimed at the lighest levels of managi should be Ift . rich country to dni. up t•ejr i•wn for inent and policy maken of appNximate], 1 page in their own use, but 9 'L l..' ']lould .11 be based on the length setting out the overall posit•on. st•ndards set by CIE. 
2 A more detailed statement aimed at advlm to the 

1,<Imilist!·U O/ giving more data with cost benefit N•bcommittee 7, d•als with terminology and is working 
rclat•onship9 with TC 1.1 on an overall reviyion of the el]C vocabillary 

Subuommitte,· 6, lighting nnd Asnonalny, wn·, fornied 
3. /1/l detairs of al[ stildles which w.uld b. of greater during tlle last quadren"uin * 4 rr·suit of In approach 

interest to af]Nication engineers and atudents This by the Untenatio•Mil Astronomical Union A report has 
suhcommitter anticipates that its w,irk wiU be com been drawn up on the effe•ts of mid lighting In sky 
pleted n 1980 visbility and givis pnctical luhice t• lighting engineers 

on Mr. Marsden co.operation with ast"no"rs and i n presented lighting d"ign a paper entitled '•Road in the vicinity of o•gervation areas, ghting and Acitdtdits'J compnea by himself and 
rssrs. largravig, lib and S. tt (UK) nis paper With 

extrns/0 regar' to the s base. In thi 'urrent and research which h. g been future working pre- 
gramme of TC 4 conducted 6, t# aim I for long 6 rm 

investiga 

mic 

in 

the UK for the Tr,insport and Road tionE of Laliuratories in En0!and. the demand side of road lightmg for Rese=ch .1 GOUnd 
Although the 

numerous datit collected have nlort· logical basis •or lighting recommendatlans •n t 
nut yet t.2 beer full> futur, and further detailing of the supply * A ne •nalysfd,t••ere is inuch infurinatlon kh,ch iae• g™al subcommittee wa• formed under the •nteres suntini•• th£ quantity of chairma,15hip light provided Yate' (Suoth Africal to investigate and report on D'S.* appears to have the grAL. st effect on u „dent re. 

overall un,forinlty 4.s s•e effect justificatkn for street lighting other than road dilitfon, ace•di, M. 
but i. and will Yet not pruven"I cover aspect• such as the /ad signifle= 13 environment, m. ds whereas gian dential and pedestrian orientated are/, city centres, appea. to be the least important componint lighting and crime and aestheticg " 

A. H. 1. FORTMANN 
SANCI REPRESENTATIVE/SANKV VERTEENWOONDIGER 
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The photogaphs show 
1. electrical equipment kiosk complete as in5talled, 
2 kioik with cover remoied showing meters ./ 

M.C.B.01, 

3. bug bar assembly mounted on back of equipment 
botird. 

These illustrations cover the use of an electrical equill 
rnent kiosk when housing 9 single phase dornesti: 

6 
KWH meters *h nuria ure circuit breake„. Any 
ot ei .pe o electrical or non·electrical equ.ment 
can be oused in a 51 *,1, ilat .Inner 

The range 2.ipmen, k,-•k• is 
lable with 1 door, as shown in illustrations. havin, 

an over /1 depth . 340.m or alternatively with 2 
do¤fs {one on each *ing an overall depth of 
430mm. 

-- ·. L.,2-.2//W988&/mil 

1 
The equipment boaid which i, 19mm tieated block i 4 
boaid i, filted •oa qalval,sud Nteel frame mounted on 
a root, Alternatively, • ingtalled on aconciete flooi, 
the•teeltrame can be bolted tothe floo, Equipment 
can be fitted to either ilde of the equipment board 
In •he Iluintion shown, the live equipment h fitted 
on rhe back of the boaid and is not accessibleunless 
the c,wei is rernoved. The cover;, fixed by bolting 
to the Irame 

The meters are iead by opening the door only and 
' 1 the meter reader h thus protected from tbu live 

# a equit•mi·,it. 

The galianised steel frames inck,de a ranqu of holes a 
in the base to act /1 a gland plate and to accept 
mious sizes / cable gland, as ihown overle/. 

The co/„ aie manufactured in heavY duty glassfibre 

i /111/1 
reinforced plaitic to S.A.B S. 141. They are thus 
mistant GOLNIX to coi,osion, The colour is light grey to 

S.A.B.S. 1091/F.48. 
The root 8 also m glaisfibre re/orced plastic but 
the de;ign can be used with a concrete root 'this 
is desired 

yellow to S. A.O.S. 872. 
We algo manufacture a wide rangeof other products 
including Yachts, Modular Buildings, SIGN OF Trolle¥i, QUALITY 
Agricultural Spray Tanks. Litterbins etc. 

GOLNIX 
* CAPE TRANSVAAL NATAL 

021)95-2165 1011) 836.4593 (031) 78·3718 
P.O.BOX 2512 1011)834·4169 P.O. BOX 13 
CAPE TOWN BIO P.O BOX 260092 SARNIA 

ENGINEERS IN PLASTICS TELE' 57 24112 S.A EXCOM 2023 3615 
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REPORT: VERSLAG: 
INTERNATIONAL MEETING INTERNASIONALE VERGADERINGS 

OF T.C. 64: VAN T.K. 64: 

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS ELEKTRIESE INSTALLASIES 

OF BUILDINGS - VAN GEBOUE - 

Pretoria: 13-17 October 1980 Pretoria: 13-17 Oktober 1980 

The mel'ting was attended by 58 delegates fron 18 member Die vergadering fs bygewoon deur 58 af.evaarib. dis vnn . 
countries under the Chal.ans,hip . Mr. A. A. Middle.te I 1 dlande ondel da oorsitletskap van mnr. A. A. M'dilter,Ar 
the SABS. The South African delegat•on consifited •f Mr H. van le SARS Die Suid-Afrika,tns' afvoardiging ket /·staan 
Goldie of the Department 'if Pliblic W€Jrks, Mr. V. A. H Me- ult mnr. M. Goldie van die Dopal·=ment van Openbar· Werke, 
Donald of t] 1 Ele, trica] Coi,tractor':; Association, 110<,srs. mnr. VA H McIonald van die Eliktriese ontrakteu·Evprent 
I H L..rence and J. V Grant of the SAIS and Messra J D. ling, mir B. I. la:renee en mir J. I. Grant van die SADS 
Dawson and J A Linibller ©f the AMEU. en Innn? J. D Dawson en J A Loubser van die VMEO. 
A lory ]Ing agenda us p.pared and only I br. 'n Bade summury hing agenda is viorberei en slegs'n kort opsomining 
ig set out hereunder. word !]i•r weergegee. 

1. I report te note nie reauit' of the voting ./.h look place 1 Ver.. .. die resultate van die 'emmill ./.u volgen, 
•cro./. to the 6 mon'. rule of the f.lowing prelinal· die ' man,•de reF[ v•11 die ¥01. nde voorlopige doku· 
mary roi-ru: meate- 

a 1301'tion and swiching a Isolerin• en .akell. 
b Devi,e for isolation "d switch" b ./.rlat vii .... en g][ak'Ing 
e Safety supply c systems. Veilige ..........ersisteme 
ii Prote.In against thermal ©ffects. d. Bes'crming teen termiese effek' 

2 R..... of Werkill ......: 2 er/le val Wer./.:pel» 
Ill: Di hnitfons WG 1: Definisies, 
WC /: curr€nt earn·Jng capaeity / cond//ors andre- ¥;6 2 8•r•omdravermoh m geleiers en geassoEicorde 

lated overcu]·rent protection lorstrooni hew·ill./. 
W. 3: Extenal innuences. WG 3: Ek*ne Invloede. 
WC 4: Effects of curron: pa•sing through a bo,!y WG 4: Effek van elektriese stn>om deur'n ]4rgaam 
A 7. Supply to caravans, boat, and yaehts WC 7: Toevoer ha WOOnWaerS, bote en jagrte. 
wc s: Earthing problems €once• ninir data processing WG 8: Aarding,problenle f.vm daEaverwerkingstocrus 

equipment and r•lated matt E·rs ting 
W. 9: Disconnecting times and related niatt•rs WG 9: WErskak€ltye en vorwante items 
WO 11: Ind on d•versity. WG 11· lanvraag en divergiteit 
WO 12· Initialinqpoccion and testing WG 12: Annvanklike ingpeksie en tocts 
WG 13 Isolating and switching. W. 13. Isolering en skakeline. 
W' 14: Safety Reviecs and standby Eupplies WO 14. E,Mtnndstot•.·.nere 
WG 16 Connuction ai/ installati©ns WO 18 Konstruk[:iepersele. 
WG 18: D.C, Comp,ine nts WG 18: Ge•vkstroomkomponente, 

3. Die€*1610/ 6• p•elimin.y documents for in... in le 2 ..prehll -. vaorlopi• dokumente vii ...Ing I le 
r.•1,1. re. 

a, Sealing.rp.•sR.•ges for •lectrical wiring a Afseel van kanale vir elektric,0 bedrading 
b Current ealry,Jig capacities. b Stroomdravern'lens. 

c. Switchgear and ¢ontralgear ¢ S.k/!tuig ir behe. frusting 
d Identif. ion of the 'EN condlet,]r d Ident:fikalie /:an die PEN-gele'prs. 
1, 11 0 of ovmurrent Troinctive devices iniT systems e. Gebrul van lorstroombeve.......... in 1/ 
' Pro=ectlon against fire. siAtorne. 

g Classification of industrial 0,1/11'irent with regard to f. ....ng .rn brand. 
protectior. against electric shock. g. 'lassifisering van ny,Aelheldqt,icru•,ling ..bt baker- 

1 Propnsul: fi"rnendments til ZEC publication 804-4 41 ming teen elektrie,e s][ok. 
1 Prolill,ma uf Yol,ggemelits ior Hy installation, h Vointelle '/ wy.ging,; ·7an 121[ pmilliae 304-441 
j Requ.rement• for .·ctrinal ...... near kitchen 1. Probleme met hoogspannings„„t.,]las••·s 

sinks and 'undly tubl o Vi relste. Ill i lektrlose ]/sta]Iasie' /, die .ablh, 14 van 
k C];Iss,ficatlul o Ewitr]6·ear an,1 accesfories *ont the 0"a./ke. 

view po.' of prot.lon ....t electric 'ock. k. ....•serung: van ...eltu'g er, b.behore m b t. bevel- 
liging teen elektriese Ekok. 

Le Sah Afrlean delega=, ha4 onl> linlited success with Die Suid Afrikiuinae afvaardiging het inaar 1 I}pr].te suk·Wg 
their prop.... presumably hecause of the fact that 'iur g.hal niet h.]le v.orstelle,.at me'i••1'1; le wyle 1/ al. dk 
3: ider Itoger Everatt t©A ill tho week brfore the lornmeli,e feit dat ons leier Rogor Everatt de naweek •,i••r di• aanvur•g 

at of the neeting. Fortunately, I can report that his cor van d.e ver,ader/ng vi)· ern'ti" 6•k gewr.rd het. Celukkig 

h.al [ion is now /u¢h Mt" kan ek rapporteor dac dit nou hcelwat bcter met hom gallri 
11 the ae'llittes 'll tie leek, rr.le/ngs a. well I' Nocia\/, Al d. aktlitette Vl die •xeek, •ve/ade/ng:, somi 4 :13 30sia/ 
K re .inanged by the SABS under the ./petent,ruidance of is deur € e SABS geroil ender die bekianie leid':ig var, innr 

Mr. Mld•leot,· and ! am convine«d that 0117 overseas visitors Middlecote on ek is seker dat ons oorsose beE.orkers 'n ti:,w 
were favourably· implessod with 'Llr .nunt. Thcrefor• we gun'.e indruk van Ins laid gekry het. Lang. hierdic wi·g 
.... Eincerly thank the SAB' and Mr MI'lecote for the i.al n.s dan var die SABS el mrr. Midfl•Ocote hal, d.lnki, SL 
competent 'irrar.gemints, vir ili, bekwanle relir.gs. 
I wa, Mr Middlecote's last me·ting a: Chairmlin of Te gil Die was mnr, >liddlecote .r lia:tr verg[,der;ng as Voorsitter 
;irt,1r a perlod of W yean He has already meived Honorary v,In TK 6,4 na '.9 tidperk van 10 jaar. Hy het alreed' er, · 
Mi mbership /1. association, so I] that remains to be .Id Hm"atskap van ons vereniging ontvan/1 dus a] wit ont, m>,1 
is - ... ... very much•• kan 4 is - "baie dankii·" 

J A. LOUISE' 
REPRESENTATIVE/VERTEENWOORDJGER 
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REPORT: 44*h MEETING OF THE VERSLAG: 44ste ALGEMENE 

INTERNATIONAL ELECTROTECHNI- VERGADERING VAN DIE ELEKTRO. 

CAL COMMISSION TEGNIESE KOMMISSIE 

Sydney, Australia, 21 May-2 June 1979 Sydney. Australii. 21 Mei-2 Junie 1979 

.Membe countries wore represeme' by 000 delegaaes who me /1 amande was •rteenwoordig deur Om) argevaard,gdes 
an· ncerned with intrroationa! standardising in the field I wat •an dlie internasionaIe standaardi6ering op die grbied vi. 
electrotechnical, e:eetrono and communications engineering Icktrotegniese, elektroniese en kon'.1.kasie ing©nie Irswose 
Hemage is paid ta our Austrahan hBLM :md m pirtirular t, werk 

M.irs.. D Walie, F. M. Mathews, W. I. Stewart and K Hulde ward gebring lan ons Austrah[·.Ne gashor' al voral 
Parsons •r the competent arr•gements which mado the mnre I D, Waldle, F. M. Mathe,is, W. I Ntn,ran on K 
merting such a grcat success. Parhons, vii dio lickwamp rei·Ii]. i wat dir vergadering 50 'n 
My personal thanks also to Mesm A A. Middlecote and J. V. groot sukscs ge'lak het 
Irmnt of the SABS for the arrangements which they made My persoo•!ike dank ook aan innro. A. A Mid•ile,ete el J V 
in this connection Gram van die SANS Vir de .elings {leur hulle getraf in dil 

v•rband. 

TECHNICAL COMMICMEE NO. I TEGNIESE KOMITME NR. 61: 
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS or BUILDINGS ET,Err. ESE INSTALLASIES VAN GEBOIrE 
The South African delegation ,·•nsl/to. or four ..imbers /1/ Dle S.lid·AhikaanG, af·,raaNJKing hel /·staiul uil v•er li·,1: 
.rs. R. Everatt, J. A Loubser, H Goldie and R. Pwit. 111 I Everatt, J. A Loubser, H. G.Id:i· en R. Pinto. Ee]» 
the first two being permane•L memben id thi Su,th Afr=in geigmde twee 1, i'8" 10<le van die Suid-Afrlkaanse Nasio 
National Committee. Mr. W. B.0-nard *,]so atte,ided a r,9. of nale omitee Mnr. W. Barnard het ook inkel€ vur, TK 04 al 
the TC 64 meeting8. vergaderings bygewoan 
A •lry Ing agendahad hern prepared Ir ./ ini·•t// .nit H nke laig agend"s¥00'bere' Ir die ve•gaderling i n '11'073 
brief sumniary 's here & et out, opsoniming word hier weer.gee 

1 Repon on the voting on the acceptabllity of draft ....· 1. Ver@lag aor die reaultale van die /emninz gehou oor die 
ment/: Ranvaarbaarheid val, d e *01/,inde ,·•r!/pige dokulnenle» 
a Estimation of Maximum Demand. i Ream'.g van Maksimuni A.nvraag 
b Tabulation of cammon rul. ' Tabulering van al.emen. rell' 
e. Eanhing and protectiv' conductorm. c Aarding en beskermings.[e'll 
d. DC. touch voltage d Gelykstroom aanraakspanning 
r. Volt•ge bard. e Spinnirgibandie. 

2 Reporlf, b, workin/groups 2 V•r•lag lan ./.rroepe 
2 /'cUI'll' In 'ral d.cumelt' for ....poralion ./0 8. "e Resproking van vmrliplie dekumente vir initult/: 1/ die 

rule/:- 
a a Definitions. D.fill. 

b Protection, gele' b .....Ing, al/niell 
I. Prot•'ction ....t electric shock. e Bes'Irming teen elektriese skok 
d ....... against I. I. Beled,:ing ter. h¥•nd. 
e Risk of burns. e R...an brand. 
f Wiring systems ' f. Bedradirgsi•teme, 
g Fire barriers. I Br.nd'kerni: 

h Switchlear and control h gear. Skle'ligenbekeertoer.,sting 
' ..... and ./chm. i ......en ....Ing 
j Functional s.·it¢hill j Funklionele Ek,•keling. 
k. Sa:?et¥ and standby sup.... Ic Veiligheld In bystan.9·.oevoell. 
1. Identi'ication of conductors· 1 Identif]30.ing van gol©iers 
m .quirements for s./.1.ations. m. Verelstes vir buiteo.wone om.winga. 

4 Pro.ramme of ful.re 4 work Program van toek/mglige werk 
Due to laek of tirne the item, marked • were not di,¢ussed As :evoll van 'n ge...an 94 is items f, I e, h lie be· 

4•reck nic 
AH the secretanal Al document: *farred to under 1 had die *retari*le ro. di,kuminto ./1•rr. in 1 ieru·ys E is goed 
ceived a favourabl vote and w. be pulisJ/' by 'Al in dul gekeur, el sal 'u.4 b'Inkurt ge./bleer i.ord al. byl:omende 
.•urie as adaitional .Arts of document 364. dele tot +1€ument 064. 

The reports dealt uith ur.dor 2 were generally devoid I Die vers]" 011{1•r con- 2 genoem hrt nie veel be'proking uitgolok 

tentious maur, rnerely indicating the way in whieh th€ nie omdat (Mt in©er dle rigting wirnrin dip u·erksgroepe werk 
groups were working and the extent of alook die proing. In,·doring tot dulver .Inged. i hit 
The ,•raft do•unients nated unaer 38 and 2 b w©re acecptab]. Vociop,ge dokumente Oa en 'b Is annwaar en ..11 onder lole 
And will be circulated Le att mombor eau.itries for voting. The gestrkuleer word vir 'tomnung D. vol] lopile dok/nifnt / 
draft document dealt with under k was a very poor effort onder k behill.l is = 'r bale swak poRing deur di•' w. 
indeed and it was found that UK wie closely aligna u•th Ir,]ep In die Ver(n'de Koninkryk het S.A. ord©rs•.cut 
S.A. in calling for extenNIve delaion of irrelevant die require weglating va, se/re nip toe./.ike as.'k vereenvoudigi g 
rients and extensive Gimplification and re.arrangement / the en ..·ar. klkk.g van toopasli» klouxul•. .Merste van die 
relevant ..uses. Most of the UK and S.A. eamment# V were K on S A. se kommi nuire is annvaar deur die komitee en 

aceppted by the ConimittrB for ineorporation in a ..written #11[ Ingesluit word in dil hersky,owe dok/*nt In bo.nder is 
documenu in part•cular, an S.A amendm•nt rationaliging '.SA wyg]#rimr•voorstet Dor dje rasionalis•ring van besker- 
the protection required on overhoid lines was acEpted. ming op bogrondse lyne a.nni•r 
The· dorui.wnts referred to in Od Ind / werc technically in- 8 dokurnint€ waarna in 34 er 3. ver·.vys wotd i' 4/es 
loccuou' but the lonimittee agre/<1, u.der pre,isure froil •Inskadolik maar onder dr.Ik val die V K In S A hot dir 

U.K. and SA., to transfer elsewhere large ketions of Ixt konitee ingatern on groot *redr, [te# u at in work/kheid in- 
which pro/rly belonged to inst/llation requiremen·.8 rather stallasie v€reistes I na ander dok•mento oor te plaas· 
than to means of protection 
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A number of mdifications wore accepted by the Committee 'n lantal ....in. is 'Invaar toi 31, maar wein' lan 

& few of these made any si•flant alteration to the -U'nt bulk hot in •erklikheid enige effeklirwe verardrring illin die 
of the document which will after mod'icatiin and rditin" wese van die dokument toweeggebri,/ Hierd[e dokument . 

nou -olgen= d. L'Sc 5 in.Finde #Mt" older /1 dic ledch n.r g. 
1=th,=SHZ=Ynk#* sirkuleer word vir stpmming. Dies/Me g.d ook In·dic d.u 
tional Switch/g" (3/)· ment oor :'Funksionele Skukolirg•• (3/ 
The documeiiL dealing with. '•Saf,•ty and Standby Suppliel Die dokunrent wat handel oor "Ve'ligheids. en Dy'tandi 
.ae a zood on• and,.nth min• modifkations accepted by the toe•ere" (3kh' lok metkle. wysiglng• aan,•ar en ./ Dok 
Com mittie, u b,· c'rculated t,1 al] countnes for voting under nou vir s:eir.ming volgells die ••Se•.maande-yee' Res.rkuleer 
the "Six M•ths Rule•'. The pnncipal modification . that the word, Ine enig,0 belangrike wysighg in dit verband 11 dat 
document will deal only wilh Safety Supplies die dekument nou slegs oor litigh'·]/stoevoer. g.! gall 
On thi· lau day of t...ting / wa5 resolved that the mogt Op die [aiste dig van die vergadering is daar bestuit dat lie 
important ilim (in the agerld,1 •'Requ•rements for Special belangrikste item op die ager.da n] ••VereisteG vir buiten- 

Locatlon/' (Nrn) ./'lld be brought under discussien and gewone o. gewin,rs , ·voorkeur nioet geniet b. sekere w,0 die 
0Lher les' important matters deferred. minder betangrike items 
A brief explana"on H "eeded at this po'nt, For some years u .r verduidebking kan gi'norm w,]rd dit vii 'n hole nantal 
Working Gruup (WG 8) had been engaad in codifying th, jare reeds'n werkgroep (WG 3) bosig is met die k•difisering 
extrinal JnfJuon,ws which hild n bearing upon the design of van eksterne invloede op die ontworp van 'n inRtallasie: en 
a.1 installation and, more recently, in stipulating what n. a nteer onlangs in die stipuleing van mate vu, beskenning en 
guris lif prolectinn and whilt inst,illation techniques must bo installasie tegnieke agv. sodanig• eks.rne invloede Die om 
...ed Inrelatkntothe e.'ernal ./.ences. Th' exte'll in- gew•ngst©estand€ wat 'n invloed hot op dle beAradlng wo,d 
fl,Ii nce, are listrd on page 8 of the SABS Code of Practice genoem op bladsy G van die (ebruil{,kode vir die Bedrading 
for the Wiring of Premises and the WG 3 codificavioi gives van Persele van die SABS en WC 3 stel 'n alfanumeri€. 
an alp}•,anuniorici,! s./lie•it £,• t}ie degree to which any in- kodifisering poor waarpolgens die graad v/n invloed brpaal 
•luence may be pre@ent. kan word 
The intention hil· bin·n that th• same measures of protection Die #el hiervan was dat dies/'de mate van be'Imlng en 
and th© sarne 'natallation tich'iques would be applicable installasie tegrieke akyd van tor/n/" moes v•es waar 

whenever & g,Ine combination of external •nfluinces oceur- dlese'le .mbinasie van eksterne inwloode 'eenwoordil was. 
red. Die beslissing van die kemitee was dat WG 3 opdrag gegee 

won' or,1 - 

De Committee's deci„on was that WG 3 be directed to - Aparte beak/wings vir spemifieke on,gewing voor te ber.1 
preparing separate prescriptions for specific locations, en dat die :prskillende nalionale komitees die omgowing, 
these locations to be stipulated by Nationa! Committees toc9tande w. kan On'Slaan uite/nsit. 

- eDntinuing simultaneously with thel work on le applica- - oort te iraan gesamen# h/rmee met hulie werk wor aan. 
tion of the •odification. wending van die kodif/.rings:/sei 

- .ing t. Suuth African tabulation as a bas' for the - Die S A tabellering-etode U gebruik us 'n basi, vir latter die wor. stelseI. 

W the Com/tee further 11/reed th't the system bas,·d on Verder bet 4!ir komitee ook codification bo,]uil •lat wannoer die kodi£lge- 
would evi ntually super'ede the ind,Vidual pre- ring voltool is daar weggedo,·r, sal wilrd mi't dic individuele 

05//'/2&,c b©skry.ii,tgs. 
rting ended, as far / S.A is cone 4·rn€. with a Wat BA. betref het dw vergadering d- •Lr nny Kr44'letik partial suce- in the midst of failure; in the ovirall scene, Nukses betoken As gehee! mien was die Suid·A hDwe-r, rrik;lanse 

tho S.A eontyibution to the proceedings was a major bydrae ,root en waardevot lit .aM and willabo 'n i·irm Inder dio hart 
one lt was heart##to find committee dee]- orn te len hoe .kere be$]i•ingS Ve•ander E win-e ./ sions se ¢]1;inged hy virtue of SA '8 sprcia[kno•1©dge in regard, be"nd,·re tr kennis oor onderwer/ 6006 bv. die weerlig " .2,lk exampl,lo the prevatenee of light.ning or the wrrence beardingstarst"de, Wrdor of wa. 'JL ook interessant hoe dik- 

Foor earthing, conditions; it was interesting, too, to find wels 'n the dvaardiging soo• die van •usland die Suid A USSE frik„anse delegation once ugain seeking S.A.'s assista- . stanripunt onderst,-un het ,•n ook st,™t Remaak het op ae Puttlng 'heir points leross. Al I final tuueh it waf. gr,itifying Suid.Afrikaanse that .vaardiging se ondenteuning o. hum· 
the Committee unanimously agreed, subjeit to the I'- Dunt. te blel. As hale punt was dit ba]e aang€naain om provat te 

of tim Centra! Con•inittee of [he EC, to IN,]d Jts next ··]er. hoe at die lede van die kon, itee meeting in SA, in eenparig October ing••tem }wt 1931 nm dli yr,lgend. v,·rgaderinir van TK &4 .durende Oktolx,r 
1921/ SA, te hou 

Mr 'iddlecot• has now fur many ye.irs been th' Chairman idn, A A 
of TC MIddlecote bet nou vii 

.4 nnr• baii· the larr as V,1nrittter van merting which 19 to be ] eld ]/ S.A. u] Octo TX {W orge troe en dil ber 1981 will v€rgad©ring wat probably be the ].1.4 undrr his gedurrnde Oktober 
Chairman@hip. H ]981 in SA. gchou pal wurd, sal inoon·.lik ille there 15 [aaito wee a person who fulfy dekerveN Lhe title "Ambassador onder sy Voorsitterskilp. As daar •nu S.A." kin;md . for wat die titel thaL person will be Mr. Mid..otrl th,·refore we "Ambassadcur van SA." te]L volle ¥prdien ,]an i.9 dit = want to thank him for a task well ful(illed. Middiccote. langs blerdic w" wil ons nou vir hom bale 

dankw sp vir 'n taak welgedaan 
COUNCIL OPTHE r EC l... VAN liE IEK 
It was also my privilege to attend the nneetin. of the .C Dit ,;as voider my voorreg eni under die the Chairmat,Aup „f /,of vergadering van die Rilad N. Tagaki (Japan). van die LE' meL Prof I T*ki (Jap,in) . Voonitter by t..,ir. 
Matters that .·re digrii,;sed wrre int, r .i:i ·- 

.. wat o.a. bespreek,s was·- 1. Li"on between the IE' alul Lhe Intern 'tionat St ndards 
Organigatfon, 1 ..Ming tus•en die I} K .1 die liltennMionali· Standelar- 

2 A r. port in .....ton with the preparation / ISO/IEC de·Organisasie 
guideline' over self.cortifyii'g. 2. 'n Velslag nor die voorbireiding val ]SO/JEK-riz,yne nor 

S Guidelines to the self sc determinatlon of the ter.nical rlifisering. {·Impe- 
toney of test laboratories. 8, Rigly/: /]r /4 b..... van dic tog.nese 1•evoeldhekl 

4 The drt€rmination of the neles'Ity or not of a ],1/·rnatio· van toe......,Unl: 

nal third party certifying scheme. 4. Dle ./.1.g val die nod.... al dan Die Ir 4 1.- 
5 Guide'lls in conneetion with the iniplemintatian of nasional intrr derde parLy sertifiscring. na. 

national standard• S.I ly¥•e ©0 die Irnplcment,·ring v.in InteynasiDnal• Abin. 
0 Future Gene. Meetings daar•e. 

In 6 th,6 regard To©komstige Algemun; 1 can be repirted that these meeting: win be Verg:'di"',gs. 
held as follows:-- ]n ute verband kan gerappora·er word dat di. ven.adelingu 

1980 June in Stockholm. Sweden. as v"g gebou sal word - 
1981 May in Geneva, Switzerland, 108(1 Junie te Stockholm. Swede, 
1989 June in Rio ,k Jan•iro 1981 Mei te Ceneva, SwltserI•ind. 

1989 Junie te Rio de Jareir© 
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The President once 'Rain drew the attention of all to the /et Die President bet weareens almal Re aandag daarop gevestig 
that during the meeting D' the Council which was held in dat daar 'deng dic vergadortng van die Ralld wet in Moskou 
Miscow / was resolved 'hat representative' of hos,t countrieg gehou ls, besluit is dit verteenwoordigers vin gasheer'unde 
must concur beforehand that al] the membe„ of the [EC will iooraf moet insten, dat alle lede van die IEK weikem sal 

be w€!come in thei, res.ctive .*tries. Coultries addr•ling wees. Lande wat 'n uitnodiging aan & IEK rig, moet hee€ 
lationa to the fIC must real. that they invfte the orga dat holle dic OrgunlgaMI' in sy grhirl uitnoN. Aidrie die gas- 
nisation as a whok. All of the threl host countries mentioned heerlande het to• inge·•rn cat almaI welk- sal wec• 
above have agre d that All members w.[1 be 'ne,come. 

GENERAL: A.GE'/EN: 

& de¢isian taken by the AMEU to Bend a delegate to the Die be·ill.it van d], VMEO oin die vertpenwoordiger op TK 01 
(knoral Meeting o:! the IE' was undoubtedly the orroct one. •a die Algeme. Vergadering vil d. IEKe stuur, was on- 
The S A Nstional .rom iltee very often com m[·nts on '].·· I.l./feld die relte een. Die S.A. N. sion/]r KInlk.e [ewer 
liminary documents and just as ohn our comment, B. dikweU kommentaar ap die voorlopigo dokumente en netio 
without any r.gor, reireted by th. work'g group wid thi dikwels word ung ./imentaar •inder enirc .'de geignoreer 
words "not accepted". The final decision still rests with the dollie werkgro'.pmet d'e.Imdr'"fit lec .ted" Die finale 
Main Committee of T¢ 64 and if .e can h present the seal' bes]Iasing 16 eiter by die hoofk'imite,· w TK 64 en R ons 

can still be turned in •ur favour Ii. in fact happened 4110· Wrnwoordlig kan woes kan om; ligg die ikaal in Dns guns 
oken during the prekeeding meeting I believe thar 1 can state swa. ··003 wat dikwas gebeur het gednrindle die afgeMI•· 
quite categorically that S.A. is one at the main contributorg vergader,ng Ek %10 dat ek Son[10¥ 10./4 1 1,8,1 • dul S A m 

to TC 64 toge,her with eountries such as USA. England, van die groot b.draers is tot ./ 64 sal i met 'unde Goolde 
Fran'e and W.st 'Irrn'iny ISA. Ing.land, Frall.k el Wes-Dult.... 
CONCUISION: SI•T: 

My personal contributic• to the .nference proceellng61•:cre My .soonlike bydne - diC koT]le·ri nsii vi rrig'inge wag 

sm n! 1. f however learned a lot throtigh diseuasio ns with repre- garing Ek 'et rgter bale ge],er, lie net met die 00/ nie, 
sentatives of the varmus count/96 and I hope to utilise that m•ar ook deur samosprekings met afgevan'di,de• van ander 

knowledge in our country With this, I want to expreEs my lande el ek hoop Im daardie ./]1]6 ]n i,Fi• • te Kcl•r,•ik 
anks for the exception' experience gained, firat / 011 to Hiermee wil ek my dank uit,preek v,r die besonderse oill]E·r- 

AMEU and secondIM to our Pre2ident, Mr, Bote•, who Nin,Mng eer®ns teonoor Me ¥MEO en bweedens benoor ons :fp 
o willingly ./pped down .0 ./ to enable me to attend the P.-dent, mir Botes, Wat ..illiglik teruggestaan het Bodat 

conrerenee. el{ die vergadering kon b>goon. 

J. A LOUBSER 
MEMBER OF TC 64/LID VAN TK 61 
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REPORT: 45+h GENERAL MEETING OF VERSLAG: 453*e ALGEMENE VER- 

THE ELECTROTECHNICAL GADERING VAN DIE ELEKTRO 

COMMISSION TEGNIESE KOMMISSIE 

Stockholm 1980 Stockholm 1980 

HY MIt. p. J. BOT!38 PRES]DENT DErn MNR. P. J. BOTES, PRESID ENT 

The,Sth Genetal Meetimr $ Ae Intr=tion, Ek·ctiotochni. Ule 4•ste A•ge,ione Ve.Ader]10 van dk Imerna#.no Ele,- 
cal Com"sion was 'Ii' id i. Stork,/-"wrden from trotognlis. Kom-!,41€ hi,t winaf 2 tot 13 ....8 1980 in Stock- 2 •0 13 
June 1080 and 1 bolin, waN pnvlleged to hir lible to ilitend thrs 18*·de p?aa'gevirid. Int ·Alls ]1,3, voon·rog om bierdle 
n·ret!np:aM I'resident uf U]e AMEU th· nlri tmg wl,M attend,·d perglidering ns Fri sident ran dle VMEO te kon byw·©on Do 
by mon "an a 1 00(, de'i·gatos from 89 eountri€s vi rgafli r™g . /.woon deur ....3 1 000 afgevaardigdog 

van 39 In,do. 

Such 'as the agenda of thi· G·,terid was sulks d:,t 
leting ..there Di• sakilys Wrn die Algemene Vergadering wrre 

v•:]y few d.•.I points .which 1 could part•¢,pate daar ex-pt •.0]nig a,·Apreking.,un•e was waarby a kon ...uit, 
Te.njeal Committee 23 'Eleetrucal Aei,ssull:.' under whi,]1 bohil]WO Tegn]- Ko,nitee 20 'rjectrical Acer•gories'. wNar 
Technical 84¢,rumttee ·280 ·Worldwid, Ilug und Kni·ket ondul *lese ./bkonl•ec 23C 'Woll,]u·,0 1'» •i,d Socket 
O'itlets' I incorp©rated, Sout' Afnea hi,Id. thil sceret.:t of b 0024[, ./.luit i. id-Afrika ./. d. sekroturiaat van 

Tcehnte al'ubc emilie 23C I also h,id the ook die pleent'wid gehad 0]>porium t,> at- ·regniry• I.homilic ./ El hot 
tend the 90.5,1 n of Te'lic al ...ittee 59'Perfo nra / om die gitting 'un Te.Lipse Konlitee 59 'Forfonnance of 
Houph.1, mectrical Appliances' and Ter}inicil C.""inittee Househald Eleetn,·al Apphances' In Tegniee nomitee 34/ 
ND ·Lummaires' and the meetings of the Cound and the 'Lumina•res' by tr· u.on. 
Cornmlttee of Act•on 

M =5 dan ook ¥lr my 'n vooricg om d' ver,rad,·rings win 
dip Raad en dio Kon,itee van Aks" kon bywoon 

I myroport irn thi, Incernntional Rle/rote'.1.8] Conimitti•e in n y zersing „Ir die byioning van die Interna:ional. E[ck. 
Conless held in Nice, hance 1 mentiuned th" the highlight t...ese Konittee Kongree wat I Nic, Frant,ryk lehuu 
of the congress was the acceptance by the delegates of Tech- i·;is, het ek ge nold dat die hoogtepunt van die kongres was 
./. Committee 28/ uf a ./.re p. 16 A ./.aT d lock. di,· a.3•,12/cling deut die /geva/,digdes ian Trgniese 

outlet la 25 mn] arid .W) mm /,idul,•.s. Sinep t lin thi, Nnl ional 'Drnite,] 23C van 'n vierkantige pen 16 A prop en sokuitgang 
C,immitice. or th,· different i.uun1ri,• haie dpi·Jiled i,thervi:he in ·2 imm en :firnm mod/cs al {11, 0/3/Ste #andaard. Sede/· 
and after yeari, a r co.isideration i' was decided in Stock].olin dien hot fl,r Nasmiale Kom}tees van die venkillende lande 

revert tn th,• Stockholm is na j. relange Oor. r·glng ro ind ./ type and working a.illers bosult on I 'Toups iw•re I. 
inted to 

'ES formulate propo.Nals drd incerporati· &,tain rerom ueer bes]ult m t.rug te keer na die ronde pentipc 'In is 
•ilationa The new C•al¥r-n of Subcommatee 23' I Mr :cT/sgrn•p, u;Jn,leste• on voor/elle in d!6 verband te forn,1.· 

B. I. F.]cher of Swell, leer, wat 'ekere aanbevelings inkorporeer Di' 1,1. r vi>rn- 
me.pr van merdle Subkomitee 23( 6 mnr. B. 1 Foliher vI,n 
Sw• de 

Tydens die vergadering van die Hoofk©init©e, •11 S.23 het 

At tke meeting of the Main Cen„„tee, Le. SC,3, South Gui-Afrika be,de die Tainwze Komitee on Subkonitee 2. 
Africa invited the Tochnical Committee as well as Sub• numt- uitle./.i o. in die Lente val 19/ hil r te vi,r'/di·r. 
tee 23C to meet in le Repubhc in th{ Spr,ng of 1681 Ek het cok die Komitee van *10io se vergad,·ring by;wwo/n 
I /100 attended a Corninittre 'f Actii]. melt,rg whrn thi toi Suid·Afrika nog Ed van die Kotntle< van Akste wal DI 
M S A, wail 'ill a menib•r of that 019'n,htee. Thr Committe Waarnemende rresidert v•n die 1EK, Dr V I P.,ple,w win 
was cha•red bY lhe Actin, rmident. Dr V 1 Popkot, . Itusland, hot opgenre as Voorsitter in die a©Nedgheld van 
Russ'.1, i n tbe absr noe of the President Dr N Takagi of die President Dr N .kagi van Japan. V rqkNe lili,on 
Japan Varnius ... r,1.'sters on standards and invelita. gevalle me' betrrkktr.* tet ztandimrdi• In on(! rs'i,ke lus21'n 
tions between ./. 1/EA (]nternatioral Atomic Energy die fEK. IAE' (Intern./. Atomic Energy Agency) on die 
Ageney) 11nd /0 Knu·ro:Lum.al Standards Organ'gation3 1SO (Iater,•ational Standards Or»nisati©n) ·wai begm>DA 
.cre {1-1.61(1, Pro f i r, nquiNt, .esenting the Interr....1 Professor Lirnquis: wat d. 'CLP (International Conference 
C ""rnice on Lightn# Protection, ilildr-ed the meeting on L[ght,ing Prolectiom ¥0/een,©odi/, het die ver/aderin/, 
a,id called for a xystim 'f eu nper,ition between the two toegesprcek en gevra vir'n 'izteem 9an san'werking .El 
to.•s, r. INC :. 1 'CLK .5,3 a ... 11 e I.C decled to dk twie 15*gat•e, n, die lEM en die 1(12 As Revolg hirrvan 
„iminenci work m the field of ligh:ning pr,tection and "to het die JEK be'luit on· te begin wol•k op dic gebled var. Wric 
pri•parr .u1dits, Ii, .here posE•bli·, .rnationa' stand,17/ hgbebkmning orr Lrigly:• daar to Ael, of waar mpentA 
for lightning protert,on fir stiue. lies and buildings as W. intern.:onale standaarde vii weer]/.skerning Vir 'ruk· 
as for inns, 11™tan,ition,1 al £ cunte„ts m or on thont h tum en »oue sowe• as porione, instN]lasies en Inhaud of 
co-operation witb o.cr Jiltermition.i] cilinniltteel in Ids field daarop'' in de©[name en gamewerkirg met ander internasio- 

nale koni•ers op d]8 gebica 

0 E importance ·*aG the diseussion besprekir' van nk"prosmes-mont©- o. m.oprneee·3DY Van betang was & af,sel· 

klies and the ilied for .nterruitiond wurk to ensure that the 'ing' en die noodss/]ikheid ·dr internasionale s'nlow"ki" 
interrile' c11,1d... hi·t••trll inleroproceas DY as.... and em te verseker d. dk skaang.Ink»stande .Men fri'ao 
the el/ent wita which they were used were satisfactur» pross«ermonter'. en die to.usting wat do#*c .... 
Thi Con..... d./ wah a Swedi. Com,ni" '. prO gaan, Inrrd·gend is 
pasal Lhat 'Dnslderation be l]Ven to the standardization / 
cable lugs and methodE for con. ecnon by means / c.•mping 
n....mittee at. dect+4 0 undertake wo. on direct nw Koinitee bet ook <lie Swordse kina©e R writel dat w 
phot. olt/le ....sio. of ./tar©nergy into eledrical energy. weging -61,•nk •ord aan die EtandaardisaEie van kabnon. 
As mentioned, I wus $.*d . at·.end the Colndt Meeting •n dw inetoiles van ..bindlng d,g .M<lei var. krlmpku!:. 'if- 

Konlit•'e Irt ook on,derneon' orn te bogill werk as a mi r.ber of the South African N.tiona] Committr ·e The spri o] Die 

ne. Gene al Meting wit! I he' in Mn•Yeaux, Sw-land aar, fati ¥littalse oinakakeling van Eonenergi€ in ©#rl¢* 
and in 1!Nd in ]•10 di· Jairetru. Mr. W. A. MeAdan,2 of the energie 

U·S was lected as hadent 
Soo>& alrced: vermild, hot ek '1e · 00,·re g Iehad en. dle Raa /· 
vorgedernig 8 lid van die Suid-Afrikaanse Nasionale Wilder 

17' 
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Four men,ber. of the Committee te of Artion had to be elected kon bywoon. Die volgende A]gemeni, Vergadering wuril n 

in pla€e . the four irtiring membrs, ./ Ripublic M•In·rf·liux. Switserland €n in of Sout' 1982 in Rio de Jan©no gehou. 
Africa, Canada, Germany Mnr •nd .J,ipan China. Yugoslav•a W. A McAdams van die V.S.A. wa• verkie8 tut P.v« 
United Kiredom and dent Italy wen rtuu·. Al,bugh countries 
are jnvulved in the elrotionG, 16 • int .c: pe•ons who ari· in- Vier nuw. iede mops verkies word I. le Komitee van Abie 
volved. Soul Africa was r. ented I Albert Alfr•c[ in plek v•n die uittredende Irde,. die Ropubliek van .,1 Middlecote, Deputy Director Gene,-1. le SA Bureau of Afrika, Kanada, Duitsland en Japan S]ina,.10,·6-]JIWIi , V "- Standards and fonmerly Tpel E-gur,rrof SA R. & H.He has enigd€ #ninkryk el Ita. was ve•es. A]hoewel fllt lande 
Id delegates to the InternationJ[ Elie'litiphnica] Commis. ig wat in die verkiesings betrokke is, is " wel peksoi•e I. 
slor's annual general meetings at 

- 

diuirby betrokke is. 
Albert Alfred M'ddlecote, Ad junk- Direkteur·ge"mal van ,he 
.ABS. voorheen Toebingenieut van die Suid-Afrikaa] se 

Munich (1968) Spr•>]-,VE+ c. Hawens, is die perzoon wat aid-Afrika vet- 

teenwoordig Aix-]es-Balls bet. Hy het dgevaardigdes (1964) grelel na diP Inte' 
whale Elektrotegniese Konmissie se Algemone Yerga'e- 

Tokyo (1966] r.ngs te 

Tel Aviv (1966) Munich (1966) 
.ndon (1988) Aix-les-la•ns (1964) 
T•heran (•60) Toki,• ( 

I 
1965) 

shington (1970) Tel Aviv (1966) 
usse]S (197t) Londen (1968) 
bens (1912] Teheran (1969) 

unieh <1973) W•hingtor. (1•70) 
ucharest (1974) Brussels 

-4 I 
(1971) 

Hague (1978) 
Athene I •1972) 

ee (1976) 
X Munich (1073) 

08€OW (lg77) 
51 Rookarest (1974) 

i•rence (1976) Den Haa, (1975) 
Stockholm (1980) 

Nice (19761 

Moskou {1077) 
Florence •1(0) 
S..holm (1980) 

At the Washington meeting (1/0• he was appointed Char Tydens dk vergader#in Washington (1970) is hy aange•tel 
nian of IEC/TC 64: Electrical InEtallation. e Ruilding·2 141,· Is Voorgitter van IEK/TK 64: •E]ektriese Installasies van Ge 
a prriod of 7 yeari. The chairman'hip was exte„ded Ir a boue' vir 'n tydperk van 7 jaar. Die voors•tter£kap M vir 'n 
further three years in 1977 When S outh Afric. w„. ,·1'·Ilid vrrdero drie jaar verlong in 1977. Toe Suid-Afrika verkies 
to the Committee of Action of •he IEC, Mr Middleeoto served wus toi die Komitee van Akaie van die IEK, hat mir Middle. 
as President of the S.A. National Con,nutte fir n ner„ i / 

cote daarop gedien + Pnesident van die Suid-Afrikaan£e 
six yean In 1978 he was appointed in hi: penona[ cap.ily Nusionale Komitee vir 'n tydperk van 6 jaar. Gedur•nde 1978 
to grrve for a fumher two y.ir period on the Committee of is by largostol in gy pergoontike hoedanigke.d om weer vii 'n 
Action in the interest of the $ A National Conimitto,· uf t}i,· tydrrk van *ar op B Konlitee van Aks' te dien m 
IEC Dunng this period he m also a memkr of the Ad«ory die b€[ang van die S A. Nasionale .mit•e van die IEK Ge- 
Commi=tee on Safety (ACOS) of the IEC Mn Middlerotp d.,rende I tydperk was ky ook lid van dw .gheld advle. held various prominent /ans m as - .milee (ACOS} van die IEK. Inn. Middl©cote het verskoie 

vername p©Bte beklee, onder andere - 

Pre'ident 0,! tho Federation of SocietieR of Professional Dfe Pre•ident van die Ader/sie van Genootskap van Pro- 
Eng,ne{·rs fessionole Ingenieur' 
lei/78: Prosidle„ of S A Institute o. Electrical Engi 1977/78: President van le S A. Instituut van 'Icktriese 
neers. Ingenicurs. 
1968: Pr€8ident of Council for Automation •nd Computa- 196* President van die Raad vir Outon,atisailo en nere. 
lon kening. 
1972 Honorm Member / the AMEE. 1D72 .ehd van dillEO. 
1977: President of Ano,Iated Scientific & Technical 1977 Pre/dent van di ele/nskaplike Assosicie en 
Societle' .SA, 1970/80. Iniesc linoot...van SA, 1079/60 

'Various .pregentativel of the liEU who attended the Inter- Vers'. vertenwoordigers van die VME' wit die Interns- 
miLional Electrotechnical Commission meetings cal testify to sionail Elektrote'liele Kommissie by'lwoon ket, the kal ge:u'l 

conipetent and dignified manner in which Mr. Middlecote 'un dic bekw,amheid en waar·digheid waarmer mr.r. M,ddle- 
conducted himBelf and the high esteem he commanded. enle •1,Jgi tre·e het en / ek kan gautg van die bale hoe ag- 

ting wat hy a•gedwing het, 
As mentioned, the Technical Committee S.3 and Subcommit- Soos •ermeld, is die Te:niese Ko.]tee SCI Sowel IN Sub· 
tee 23< were invited to have their next meting here in S.A. 1(ornitee 23© uitgen©Di om I die Lente van 1981 hui The vorga. Executlve Council of the AMEU decided to entertain the dering En S A. re kou Ee Uitvoercnde Itaad van dio VMEO 
dekgaws in an approp./. manner. het bestuit om by hierdle geleentheid die afgevaaydgdes op 

gepa;te ·Ayse te onthaal. 

Langs hied.e weg wn ek graag my dank betoon 'ir die lili· 
1 woul like to expre,s niv appreciation for [he privilep I 7(·g wat rk .had hel o. hlordle vergadering to kon bywoon 
1,Hd of attrnd•ng thismeting, and my personal thankstothe mok rly persoonli/, dank uit:preek :epnoor die SABS en 

SABS and Mr. Middl€cote for the arrangements made for mnp. Middlecote vir alle re/ings wat vir my getref was, 

me 
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MNR. A. A. MIDDLECOTE: SABS late to participate in tlie oftkint main meeting and s,iL 
among the limian delegates nin to the President him- 

Mon©er die President, dit gee rn. '11 graot .·711,4·e om die br- se'. Thereafter he was known as EMA de Villie.vitch 
al>rek ng van dr ventag van ninre Loubmer· 1,1, Enti·% 1,Lir die 
Al/,·wfne Jaarvergaderin# v* die litaamnale Elektr/ 1975 Den Hug- Eugene Pretorlus With whom I was a 

i[·g,]i, Me Kommissie in te lei. great plite.re . discover the Interesting .,irts lind 

Siver bekend, is die IEK waarskinlik die ondste internasie. people of Den Haag -who loved reading the "High 
nale Dutch" newspapers and eating "haring 

ingerieursorgan-le - in,Ler spe•,fick pli·kiroteznk' 
ing,·nieurgorgan•sasie in die w@reld. 1976 Nice - Piot Botes who set the town alight and became 
1 
Op 'n vergadering wat • 19{)4 in SL. L[4 // gehfiu ]3, b intrigued with the"tDple/". 

a ved'.te die ...ste mal ....pul lat 'afrpe ..Den mort 
ord om 1977 Moscow - Ken Robsenvitch who successfully evaded die samewerking 9-9-4 van die tegnje• vere/ngings van the KGB and the tenpting bats held r #Bre]1 te ve,kry deur (he out, aanG,elling van 'n verteenwo.r. 
I••nde konimislie Im lor/eging / Ekenk aan de Standa* 1979 2 Sydney, Austraha - officiany Mr. loubser, but un. 
s. lie var die nomenklatuur el lanslagwaard.s van 'Ilk- officiaily that great bowlor and booinerang export and 

triese uitrusting e,1 Innuinerie. spoiting equipment importer, We.9set lai·nard as re- 

80 het di: dan gebeur dal, 11/ IEK 1/ 11106 .B/ l tydens present'" Johar.nesburit Municipality. 
'n vergadoring waarvan ninr Alexander Slomi·ns, 'n ]Id van 1980 Suckholm - Pict Botes now as Pres,dent and die Bennie groot Dultse Sionle, sfamilic, dic voor·wtter wiia van der Walt, the secretary of the AMEU. 
Die eerite D™Rident wan & rn,·mi•r wetenskaplike I or·d 
Kelvin, en die tweed,· beroenndi· A™ellanse ].gonieur Elihu Th]s year the IEC celobrat•• its 75th anniversary and I have 
Tho.Kon. arranged h you all to have epies of the offiNal annivenary 
Suld-Aflika is deur InT Lee Murray op Drdle btgtings- symb' 
v rg·idoring verteetnvoor<lig en ons 18 dus met reg trots daar- In considering the 11¢C one must realize that at present it 
OP dat ons reed4 5edirt div Intstaa I van die IEK mot die consists of 44 member countries and produms about 150 offi- 
org misas: geasiosteer ken wen· elal document, and standards per year. 
The firit IEC meeting was officially attended by Bernard Eight thousand doeument' are a€cumulated per,ear covering 
Pr ce in 1988 after the .mation of th€ lA Nation• Commit the work of 81 technical committees and subcommitte. which 
tee with le ..pon of the Government. The Nat]Inal Coro hold over 100 meetings every year 
niittri· wag contred round Kelvin House nnd it ig int*•ting 
to note that the AMEU ivas initfany repre0ented by E T 
Price,T. Woolley-Dodd and J. Rober* 
After the Second World War the SABS became responsible MR. r. J. BOTES: ROODEPOORT 
for the National Committee and 1 have been President since 
1 st"ded my 'int meet " m 1956 whih "5 held m Munich. Mar die Pres/eit, ek hel· nilu by te voe' tot my ulag 8, 
The AMEU was first represented in 1971 by that fine •baan- bebalwe die VMEO w bodank vir die voorreg om hierd" 
breker' Gabrirl Ther„n, oth,·rwise luiown as "Gauie". u Sine jaarvergadering te kon bywoon, en aandal 'e ... old ie e 

then the An•ual Genetal Meetings have been attended &2 b!- belan•:rike verk wat nlnr Middle.. op int• rnasknide getied 
lows: vir Sua-AfrikA doen soos in die ve,Ag Uireen0eat 

Lam hierdie wig 'il ek graag namens die VMEO John 
1972 Athens - Jules von Ahift€n and Emil de Vil]* Dawson w. ..... die 11!1: in Mont•ea#, SWI'lan' 
1974 Bucharest, Rumama - Emil de Villiers Emil eame in namens die VMEO bywl}on. 'n v,]or'pul'dige n is toewens. 

CHIEF INSPECTOR OF FACTORIES - 
HOOFINSPEKTEUR VAN FABRIEKE 

]]as found it possible to be with us today. He does haw to 

Mn. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT leave at the luncheon break i now C/1 upon Mr Weich. 

W. now .roceed to.e next item on t}ip agenda, the Ail•ress 
by Lhe Chief Inspector 'if Factories. Mr Gus W.'is wei] 
known to all our delogal•,8 and thi·ref.e needs no introduc MR. A. A. WEIC]t: CHIEF INSPECTOR or FACTOE[ES 
t•on We are gratefi,1 to him for h• undentanding of the Mr Pres,dcnt, I *ant to thank >01 ve) much fur your kind ..]emn. of Municipal Eletr,cal Engineers and his logieul 

invitation to me to address this Convention I hope ant this approl,ch to - Ildmlnistration of the Fl•ries Act and the bonour ./. not come my way u a sol but ratheT $ .ecnical Wiremen" and Contractor. A. 1 ..onally had ..ogni- 
tion of the very heilthy mutual respect for each other which the pleasure of lin' a memher . / small team under hil 
b grown up betwen the Department and your Association: fatherly m and di'ciI'line, 11•rsea, when an investigation 1 may add that my pleasan' association with the AMEU Cs •wai. made i••lo Inne·,v.we Wiri•g Systems and 1 ws» moit 
one of the things I tre/ve very much. impref:qrd by hE balan¢ed and philosophiea] outlook on life 

unde '11 cirrunif/nees. He was still 'le to smile when he The trouble wih creating safety legislatioli iN that linea have 
„f the line was parte•1 from his luggage for aever I da. in London and to be drawn and limits /t On 0,9 8/c yi,u are 

hon Ine*prs of his party got a bit out of control at timea law abiding and on the other you are a feli,•i. Of -/Ge ir yi. 
I /as, thwirefm, delighted when he agreed to add/83 thiN are found to be only Glightly guilty le ,·ourts in their wisdom 
Convention ] m surp that what he * to say will be both may only punish you Mlightly- .least that isthetheory * 
enterlming and thought p"voking Mr Welch is leaving for well as the prayer of the penon charged! However. stamlards 
oveneas tomorrow, Ba I ¢ount it as a great honour thit he must be fixed to Bhow people the we· and give dem a goul to 
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44 

'1. 
Here'$ a d,ornalle bleaklhrough In 

Fixed Depolits. Were,t rules Ihal go up b U 
nove, come down 

Uptonowlnelroubiewrhtigii. 
Oeposlts hos been juit Ihal..•Interest ./ 
have been fuled. So when intere# rates 
went up, you wer' 51111 stuck / Ihe 0,1,0,01 
-te lor Ihi lerm of you, investme,Tt 

IN've Iolved Ihet *foblim will a 
Italy flexible Fixed Deposil plan. 

Obvicuily m in the pat, your Inle,e, 
rule can reve, come down. But now lor D 
first lime you can lake advantage of our 
- gler Were, 40 &,ing youractual 

mitin"i period -·ond when your inle 
ate goes up, 0 can newer come down. 

You get Ihe higher rateaffer c short 
iolice pe,iod. 81,111'le poinl ls, once you 
givenus ince, you kimediatelyeriter o 
a social Nit d cliel,ls who gellheirrate 
c,<4u,ted automi«cally wher, rgles 
wseaggin. 

Get delails of our new fiexlble Fixed 

Deposil plan d ony blunch & Nedbank A 
do it now. Becm,se Ihts b Ihe one plan thr.1 
YOU /an /ve/1 in now ond get#he ber,elit 
whene- ./5 - up. 

The new . ble Fixed Depon# plan. 
Juslonedlhe-/sonswhysominy 

nlelligent people bank al Nedbonk 11 
Makes you Ihink dops,1!t it? 

< NEDBANK 

·c.· r; c. i iu• i or - t Ine end of your investm ent pefied Whars more you ean have the 1/ele,t poid to you,9,11 b 
into an account - or even to a thlrd party. The inve-nentis guaranteed by Nedbank and you get yout capil-9 1, 
end of,our Invailmerl period. 9,ould you require money before Ihe end of the pened, youl con sInply ple•ice 
Fixed Deposit against o loin. Intaresl on diposits In excess 01 2100 000 i negolable. Ask youi briner ma . - , 

C;e' Gli•.,S mUN,ON I,c•CEL &8LAKEG692• 
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aim at, H you do thls, .se with higher stand ards may pt "We will u•e the best practicable means. We will keep expo- 
smug, and hopefully tho•e wlth lower standard:, will start sures as low as reasonably achievable bu• u·e will not, wr 

worrying. cannot, provide absolu•e health and safety. It is often said 

that the only safe level of radiation / zero - ./aps it is So Rhere do you set the standards? At what kvel do yuu 
Certainly ./ cnty gafe level of work . zero Indi,ed, th{ 

draw tre ]inc hpl-·11 *ctitudf, and recidivism' lt is not 
only Eafe level of life is ze,·o If you inBiNt on being .ad ./ emsy, because hard gain, d *p,·r.nce, al.ance. In technology 

a.Id research Inay ghow you Uist Lhe line waE originally you will have to ampt "ing safely dead " 
drawn in the wrong plwee in any easel Does one consull ex- Here I may add that a safe leve] for electricity I a ' no volt" 
perti lind golicit their 11'hiftance in setting standards 9 Yog situation! 

Mr President, we d. consult e•perts and even le AMEU 
I Im a Irm believer in the 20/80 th.... Many of my collea- 

Rut than one s•mput'ILM- dh the company who adver:Brd 
gue do not agree with me and thi COnV€/tion may al. be 

fm· a 011{·-armed milimtant and exp]ained their reagon that 
horrified at the raere thought What this ph•osophy adds up whe. ace.unt,In' i. re a.•ked rural opinion and recommende· to . that one achieves 80 percent re,qults f•r the first 20 

tioil they •i.ill Illwies say: ·'On the one hand this but on tile 'crcent elort but that no amount of effort will achieve 100 
other hand, that"' pereent regults no matter how great the effolt. This dop' nit 
Sun· we rogulnrly consult the •xpert5, but unfortunately we mean that ©ne must not do one's best. but m trying to rpac}i 
al.· 0 reccive the very hest i,f advice on the pros and con• per•eetion one may get bogged down i. details and never gi 
and In lhe ful•1 analysis we muit/11[makethe decisionmuch any further! 
to ...1./ . some 1.41 . the 'sapproval of othen' What 

happens whrn you m•ive the hne and set a higher standard' This reminds •ie of the story of the fellow who was given 

Somi. of those wl•o •re above the standard suddenly dseliver the job '£ Alling a tree He considered an ag job too untidy 

they are now behi. it, while those who were b€Iow originally and that he would cut the tree down wuh a saw. Afte sonic 

dis'over t.ly 're falling further behind, yet neither have searang he found a saw but this us blunt /0 sharpen t].0 
changed the•r practises, only the lines set by the law have saw he found I fle which had seen better da>·5 and Nould 

not do when been the i. Mr Pre•ident, last heard changed and, much to the consternation / eve.on'·. ./ of, thiA man 
was element and the tree ix 

„f certainty has gone And how inve.tigating the machine tool industly we ned to 'e cer- 

still standing! 
I would Ike G think of le legislators m connection with The Electrical Wiremon ard Contracton Act ls, I think, an 

industrial safety as tallng part in the te¢hnologid progregs 1·•uniple of such legislatiDn which get out to gain absolute 

I our time and not of electrical . @ome would have . /.Ling Gncol i.' wiring ie. registration of eve• person 
counter.producti• agency. The exponentially riging demand who as much aB touched a conductor during installation and 

•or * com,nodities such as food, synthetics, the energy, ser- inspection, by the suppliers, of every bit of wiring work 
Vica etc. calls for a cor....ding rell of technological done in their areas of supply. Notwithstanding the valiant 

advan€e and sophistication; safety legislaton must not be out ef£orts of departmental inspectors, and :hose of local author- 
of step with this march of ities who. in progress. the pursuit of their querM - t/ illegal wire- 

man - strove to disguise thm/•es to retemble street Covenment lamp /gulations must protee life and property 
posts or casual members of the public, more often than not agaMst the hazard' associated with new technology but at 
failed to secure a conviction and today it can confidently be 

the same time they must .eate a favourable climate for 
said th< a very large glice of wfringwork Jndeed is done by technological development and optimum use of materials wregistered persons aided and betted by al[ concerned. 

processes and techniques This flexible attitude muot however 
not be buiit into the le'.ation unles' the implications of t. On the other hand, suppll' soon found that there j. a wry 
developments are algo known and understood by the statutory definite limit to the number of ....tors they air' i...1/ 
authorities because this vely flexibilly may lead to hazard'us and pay. with the result that the inspeetion of al[ wiring work 
developments. within their areal of 'upply became a physica] Impo•sihility 

This The interplay betwee• the advance of technoloD and the findings of tte Wiehahn Co•.Inission . Inqu,U Into 
Labour Leg],lation on this Act now well known and its ]1{•Cessary restrain' by Government cold be Ikened are te a .In recommendations ridir® a bicycle - he has to go forward in order not to fall have been welcomed by :nost re:ponslble 
bodies with off The legislator must therefore advance a sigh of relief W]th the mistanc' . a satafacto. of your 
023ociation And parties it Lq pace but industry other interested hoped to 'trike must respect the necessity for any re- 
a beLL•·I balance 

Iraint8 :hat are imposed between safety and control ••i the proposed 
regulationsonelectrical ingtallationstobepromulgated under The knowledge required for the techhological progress is Ke. the Flet,}ries Act. 

exp · 

nor ated»thr r es©are h and r,leywr . mily p and 
can no gor be co ill,lin. d in I few stilld/r d works in the nis bring' me to another point that bean. considera m and 

expertise of 11 few ponple. The :rangfer of knowledge thorn- that is the question of how to accept responsibility without 
fore is nec€83ary •n order to stay abrea@t of the expanding /'.trrn'Ing to institute abos]ute control I have already Ild a 
teehrimogy. In a relatlvcly small count. such as South few ven· inter€iling arguments with .OPI, in authoril who 
Afrlen th. transfer of knowledge is pos@ibly of greater im maintain that they will only accept responsibility fir some- 

portunce than in the largor industrial countrie, b©cause ex thing I thly can ac tually sit on everything and everybody 
porier,re does imt repeat itself so ofil·,1 here and the •ixpe. concernec[ eind if this . irrpossibli, they cannot see how the' 
'enee which diles become avaitable frum donnell iuurces can aceept any responsibility at all! 
should therefore b.· widily shared In order that ed] may It would lie e.tremely da].gerous for me ta even l. to lay benefit from it ne statutoly coiltrol should therefore inte- down any guideliniss but I "in only point out that it should 
grate .el intl the ./Lion' srene @0 th:16 il mal I· imulate be possible .0 accepL respoils,bility for somethIng provided 
and / sumulated .y common experience, contribute to the rpa•{>]lab]/ Arps havr been t.ken t' control that gmething commm, kno#'dge, louk after the safety appects satisfacto Ite/£,inable sleps coul •1 be di rined Els those which a reas•111- 

rity but not hi•1•lper progress! able man, taking al] pete«t factmrs into account, hct,•g 
It fs for th. reason thal I an so #ateful for the wonderful carefully and judging objectively, would take if preEited 
cc-oper/]on th. the Department reerives from bodies of with the sai,ir· set of eircum·Unces, It transi•ires that those 

perts such as the AMEU and inductry in general and that people 'ho arr relu nt to a«ept responsiblhty cunfuge got· 
:M.• . liu'ly'. possihle to discuss m Jitters of cimmon intorest to ting into a court w•t·k being found guilty by a court It / ry 

e benefit of the Drpartment and the indurtry concerned opinion that a truly responsible per5on would have the cou. 
I rage of his conviclions to defend his actions against 11'] other aspeet of statutory control which should be heeded 

corners, even in a court of law! by all livels of government is what one rolleal] the I.]n- 
ab]0 14·,8,1 of control". Legislation has often attemptpd to Mr Pres,dint. I w™h to thank thr Convention for giving ine 
logisluL,· for the unimate j e. ultlmate garety thr•ugh ultimate a hean/g but, be. re I el,ile. I .ant to say that many a 

control. only to find that iibsolute sa€ety 15 imp-ible and [rgisiator ./ out to create order out of chaos oly to find 
absolute €02]trol costly. An Ine, in this rid, to qullte that out iati·r that thniugh .mi· quirk o f fate worge chaws onR,le.t 
eminent Director of the H,·alth and Sai•ty Executive in This situation is vory sucem€Lly epitomised in the following 
Britain, John Dunster• two iiuot/tionb: 
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]n laudinglew·ten, Alexander Popes..... In him ./.m Retuns. which . so apprappilite to safety legiglation. (Hle 
ed Newton's contribution ti, Mi•win- and the understanding amusing stoyy ab•ut the fellow who wa• given the job of fi 1 
of the Universe in the following very filt» lines· Ung a tree niust have teminded muny of ils of that gem of a 

ballad: "There'a a hoir in the burk« dear Hen., dear 
••Nabure and ..ures laws lay lid in light, Henry!09 He refers to t}ir •niminent aholition of the archal 
God said 'Let Newton be' and al] was light", Eiectrical Wiremen and Contracton Act. To nir Lbis is a per- 

Sir J, hn S•,uln·, rill dua frustrate,1 by Einsteln, answered .Ina] realisatio. of an ide81 cherls.·d flir many years, which 
takes me back 1960 

this one to .ber., with: al the vi ry first T.hnic' 
Mi•r•Ung of le AME' Un Bloemfontein), I advocald luci a 

•'id·d not last: The Devil bowling •ND move' to which the then Chie:£ Inspector rE'firded: "Ovcr my 

* Eit•toin bet' restored the stalus quo" dead body'• Here again le owe our .diht€dness to Mr. 
Welch's .nati9rn 

I hope Mr. President thai niy name jvill not one day be sub- 
Mnr Wel ra;ik h baw stituted for that I Einstein when ./ple ....the saf€ty teer punt san, n] die kwessie van 

legi•lation and its administration in verantwoordeltkheid, ek my term of #lee! nerm aan in konteks van die Wet 
0/ Fab/ke, Thnnk Masjinerie m Bouwerk, en dat daar so mal,lik you 
d aarv,In weggesk mirn word, JE•t• wat hom blykbaar verontrui 
1. d. rele /'r dle skuhe•. 0. ..ant/%.ellk].41 te a.n- 

MR. E. DE C. PRETOR]US: POTCHEPSTROOM v.lar nie mu,intlik daaraan te •te d•t zoirmige inspekt€·urs 
van die 

In Depattimentvan M•innekragbenutting. in Mr P-Ment, when you invited nle to open the diNiussian die geval 
van 'i 

addreGs 1, .Krluk, veral n Mr Weich'' noodlottige at that stagel did not quite reaiize t]lat On,re•uk, gkynbaar On•ep- 

biddelik, Ingenalk/:a. In ./. 1 lillie, .rer lens Ely' aar actuany had jo:oed the fraternity of [ruys wiD rush in where 
venn!,augLig 

angels fear t. tread, as I cold . e.ily land myself on en subjektief th. gekleur is nie? En dat'n onskii]- 
dlge pemon in die hof kan beland niet Ek ice orget my./ confronted by a mar. who. altho,igh his self he een keep name 
die 

Ineans Buft, can becomp rather nthless when one eniwingenam, 0,idemnding neglects gchad on] tereg te staan op 'n 

ho/ewo•k! Ne,ertheles. it 19 ind©ed aanklag van strafbare manslag - enes dit is a gn·at h.nour iii sk• «11 graad 
Injnder ernst. as moord - a.g.v. 'n noodluttige skok wat 'n . so and I will ende/vour . do juli¢. to an excellent paper SPLIn in 5, 1*.asie opidoen het nadat, ·-0 

andit' eminent author. het die hof bevind, 
hi en sy niaats •rmoldelik daar Ji,Relireck het Die hof hot 

'n ....ur die refernit· Mn. Weith I in 1921 - 210 dit my 'inskuid. belind, ook ann grwaande nortreding van regu- 
as u .111 - in d* VGA gehon terel My rader 'n wed,hant laeM nnder dii· F;ihriekswit, maar 'lit r•dat ek on my =u 
daar verder gostudeer hot. A* pastorieeun "n d,6 agtpr aniper Arnuwn,kke Ms en regsk©ste v[or Eyfers beloi• het. 
grend i. seke• dii· belangriks/ bydraende faktor dat ,!Illr. Dan begin 'n nwns wonder of dit die moeite werd Is. 
W„h nog streds 'n goe Chrlsten is, en ek / dit met dir 

Ek voo] stvrk daan„or dat „,ide„oek na mo 'rents' a.lingj he' Augustus Al·cd ..a in C.....p el dlottige ong' 
[ukka, wilar 'n 

in die meganiese in. verantwoord€!ik' pers/on in 
Ki·nhardt gruatiE·word Din ni matriek die gedrang ko],1 

vuor een of twce assessore unt 'n moorigelyke posjsle . die genieurswege te stud.or lan .r Univeniteit van Ka.plad Letrekk (totdat vi.rantwoordelike wa• blie vo•raans'Inde ingenipurs opp•·lew.r het persoon bek]", nioet plaamnd 
w•nt lie alle insp¢kteurs 15 'n Gus We2rli ni• 

die Maties begin oorn•em het') Mnr. WpiA virtel laa, die 

ver},™1 van .·n -n . professon wat in sy finnll »r aan Mr Preslde:,t in conclusmn i refer to Lhe very last paragraph 
hulle klas ge/ bet - (ek hoop ek het dit rej,) : "Ne't of Mr ypar Wech s paper j. which he expr..s a hiddE·/ fe,ir . 

you will become englneors: snmr of y•li wit! become good eve•tual ni' gativi· evallation 'f what he has brou'l about, 

,ilgineers and eurn a thou.iand pound.4 " a year Lpt nle say tha, without fear of contradietion, that "thou 
shalt not fear•' because 

Na sy unlversitee loopbaan Ait hy b.nm :lan by die SAS /·will always aa re,nember you, Mr. 
WeJeh, 1,1 the words of the same 

ingenieur 'n hy ©nt•v€rp n aantal ...... vir ehap who wrot• 
Ineganiesi• N€wton'I 

epitaphz "Thou „f·rt .oom'.motiewe. Ek .·rstaan hy wa. 4 rele "fundi" my guide, philosoph.·r and op friend.'• And 
[am convineed 

h.rdle led. Daarlabrge. hy hom in d. mihel van Ver- that, in your years of ret"ment and when 
..ing back 

dedigin: En doen hannbreker,werk op le gebied van kr,gs at your ..Melit office, you w. be Hhle te use 

Iii 
th' words writin by New Lon in a later to Dr 

gontwil,kelinw Maar hoelwaa,•kynlik . grootste mon' Rintley: "If 
I huve don' nietg If ont- the publl Iny servic, it is 

nt w. die /1...e veldkombuls wat hy Inn 'U€ to Patient 
thought" 

rp en ontwikkel het: d t -:19 1/ze rent., in s. soon m die 

wareld p. ward var,dar nog net / grbruik. 1,1 saluting y.u, 01' gume, phil.opher and friend, it 18 mde, 4 
In 1965 trer hy in dii·- van d. D.»11/ma lan »beill a great 1]uJ,our to as prii,lose a vote / thanks t© yOU fur your 

not so idle thoughts and your greatly value·d ass{*iat'on with Adju•k hoofinspek'ur val Fabrieke el word in 19.I bevor. 
the AMEU. 

der tot Hoofinspokwur, '11 poi wal hy met gront onderqkoiding 
bekler. Dit in kurt Wat (hn referaL' betrrf 

MR, C ADAMS: FORT ELIZABETH 
The wed "idle•• appem two in the Utle of Mr Welch'g 

paper ./I nce'Ing t. my dictiona. - lt I a very up /· Mr. Pr&ident, Mr. W,gers thoughta ./ Industrial Safety 
date one beeikus,· it containg all thu· four letter words! - Leg]slation are like u breath cf fresh air alid really give 
means: .ing no work, not employed, not active, not in use, one hope for the f,iture, HIM refres' Ing outlook on safety 
avoiding work. Ial>·. Mr Welch no,ioubt mi,yt have chosen 1, giglation clin ./i, be appiauded, and I wish h,rn long lire 
this title with his tongue in hip eheek unksa he •89 mindful lind more power to his elhow 
I w.t Jerome K. Jerome said in his book ·'Id[,· thoughts of 

Themainprobli·inrel.ing. 
an Idle fe'loW" • "It IS ],Ilross'bie to enjoy Mling thorcughly •afel .thatitisunfnitunabldy 

a ve. 'ubJE•tive term, and what mlly be 
unli,NE nile ha, co,Lsidered plenty of work to do. pe./ly 

safe 'y one person may be very mky to another. Lucidly b. 
Dit ' groot genDe6 om .in Innr, Weich te vern, pm van Ry Weich ai,p€ars .. awake to thiN firoblem, .ts he Sill€j. ';StatU- 
wMarderinv vir die nour baild en dle hartelike Ramewerking tory control mustlool, after the safety aspee/2atisfi.etorily, 
wat dal,r tlim,rn n.J •ie ¥MEO, en bom bestaan. Ek %s ,·i n but not hamper progre& 
win die paar bi·v•.IM"s wat al verskele kore op intie mi' 

I hearbly Indor' *ament, dic VME' mi,t mnr. Welch beraadslaag het Mr..........5 0//]timate en rontrol, and 
the ek kan konstate. div flmir lanklaaR, indien ooIso 'n weder jmpossibility of legis]aung for 100% surety, 'Infortuna 
tely in * Afrh [nthe .... .1,/.ole tussen '. IME' In die H....kepteur -. past, the <»rnlment'• Iipproacki 
•ils 

en g. dit IM .legs tot ./ van, ./ parle ek hoop d,t sal beei, to control virtu.illy over>thing by legislatinn and ] 

s. vD,irtbully. selfs nadat mnr Welch afgetree het En wat am bure that If the /*ators were given their hi,ads, @g 'n geint 18 dil. um met 'n per•©on /aam te work wilt safety flo prag- ]rgiglati•n •]d be so restrictive that i• would be 
mutlh „• (allik hy jous•m6•9 die Vingen,en tcr™ ook, liss]ble to do au any work 1 sincer. hupe, ..MI Weich 

Jy !,ie J{•u huiswork ge€ken h©t ni€}: hy staan mi t gy wirtr sueceedsin getUng his 20/SOideaG across. 
vaa op die gnind I n 18 nie 'n vestoker wet- en regulas„maker On' thing thnt perturbs nie about thi· way legislation . 
en le/,r van·die-wet man nie. soos dan ook bly][ uk gy refe- drafted, i. the ].k of ([ILS'Itatioil. Mr. Weich as.ured u. that 
raat bodies guch af, 4 AMEU would be co]18,1&81 k I wo/d 
It is gratifying to know that we have a Chief Inspector of ... far a change i. the method of con//]tation. W.In 
Faetorie• Bho 18 conveiant with the Law of Diminlhing laws an drafted this a done v•ry much in isolation by Gov· 
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er/ment departn Intl al' their legal st/f, and the draft bit[ be done to get greater acceptance of the Aafety regulations. 
is then published for comment. Usually only one nonths is Thnnk you 
allowed for comment, wh# is very much too shon for a 

major Act such $ the reviEed Factories Act will be The 
MR.J. V.GRANT: SABS 

mments are then studied by the Goveimment department 
and. very often, no change js made to the Act. Firstly, may I say I 'd enjoy your talk, Mr Weich, very 
I would like to Iee amen/men# to the Factories Act handled mueh,is usual. 

in the same way . the SABS handles the preparation of When the wiring code is made c"nputsory, we are going to 
standardi, by thi, creation / a commlttee embracing all ] n have the following position: 
terested parties, who then discuss, query and alter t.he The Code states that all electrical equipment, eveE item / 
Variou6 clauses, unti[ I draft 1. fmalised which i. generally electrka] equipment, in an electricalinstallation, must comply 
acceptable to the majority or people For the .afet:y le.[918» with the applicable specifieatjon 
the Commlttoe ·0,0,1.1 include organ•ations such as the 

Chamber of Indfies, Chamber of Mines, Building and Clva At the moment this rule is rather ignored. It was, i. fact,•n 

Engfneerfrg 1ndus•rws -deratiGn, AMEU, elc., etc With the wiring regulations and w. never taken too seriously. 

this .en] [lael. orB'isatiull has a far greater opportunity When we come to face the law, it might be a different /si 
tion to comment and influence the co/& I events, becau. ./ 

mentE art made ilt ir,n, LI,•ga and can be more fully discussed First of al, the Bureau of Standards ie going to be, perhapw, 
than F is PO•ible to do by way of writ·en comment on a I a Iktie bit of trouble. Our resources are gonng to be 
draft act. strnind if •e are going to have a lot of equ]pment for test- 
Ineonclus• I .ay gay th. I amaw•tingthe new Act with ing. We E.·, ours€lves. approaching manufacturen in this 

internt and wow.d •hank Mr Weleh for ihing us a glinmor mspeet. 
. hope ./it •il[ br .1 progresslve piece of legiBIatiOn. But what I an, now asking you, Mr. Weich, fs, will there be 

Thank you a period of latitude to allow p.ople to comply with t. rele- 
vant specifications• Thank you 

MR. I. BOYACK: PRETORIA 
MR. DENNIS KNEALE: ECA 

Mr. Wi·,ch's point that the regulationi nnuat be fomulated in 
(41 1 wny as not to stifle technolog:cal advance 18 valid We welcome the deci,ion . scrap the Electrical .1romen 

ow/vrr the stakrn-t Lhat thie flexible attitude mist not and CDntractors Act We believe that it has boen mo™ protee- 
1/MZ h.ultinto legishation urilessthe imphcat-sof the develop. Uve . the ardsan thi. the contractor hils€lf. in fact, ies 

lits i.re knowr can, in pnutice, sometimes be difficult to boen a piece of legislation that has ca·Jsed a lot i,f aggrava- 
41( hievr How oflen does one rilit hear the itatenier.t, after tk' lion to contractors in the pas= 

fitilure Of equipmen• or after inve/.gation has indi€ated that We als© belie'e that the Industrial Coun•] ,·hoold have 'il 
0 

purlicular itcm of equipm,·fit im at riak, th# the equipment say in the persons who p.re registered to 
4 

super,ise teNt ani[ 
ag .signed and built to t!·c tie<t GtandardB and engineering commission work We believe that this is a function of the 

./ uw],·ilge E••Ililrible al the tuno. Pretoria Certainly hlis i·]•1}pl Covernm€n: and, as far as th Industrial Councnis having a 

ve first hand experii,n,ie of t•is situation lInder these •ir- say ln the registratior of contnetora, is concened, we would 
cu,3,ut:li,e,·s tile tri•/Mrer / knowledge I extremely *tant not go 01ong with that Th•nk you 
and it i• suggested U•at this transfer of .1/wledge ./ ex- 

perierwic could be improved by moh· Irmal group discus- M.TR A. A WEICH: HOOFINSPE:TEUR VAN FAIRIEKE 
.lo Is In a workshop pattern. 
Statutory control priwides for the safety aspects Howeve, Mencer .President. eerstens wi] ek graa' baii, dat./ s: 

the inalnter,ance of Niulpmenl to a satisfactory standilrd is Han die sprokers vir d. pragtige woole wat hullr my toege- 
be:,in,ing utremely difAI[t in view of the lack of swaai hit 'n Mens expe- moet altyd versigtig wee: by ·n begraf,1,5 

r need slaff Aird tie hugh turnover rate in ce/ain municipal wat jy van die doole 66, want partykeer kon . hom nie 

eleericity underlakings Ten erste, inrr. Pretorills, w,il {12 punt ©pgohaa• het van 

In conclusion Mr ... mus' be eongratlated on his efforts •en•oigIng. Nou wil ek net . dat ek baie 'Eimmer is vii die 

in formulating regulation' for eleetries' installations to be pennonlike ondervindirg wat hy gehad het, maar die Departp- 
promulgated under thi, Fa•tories Act. Th•s will make mrot stel lie vervolging@ in n., maar wel die Prokureur- provl 
sior. for Linhed inipections to be carried out by the supply Ceneraal. Die Departement met die beslkbare get,iie, 16 dit 

authorily, and will to some eltent relieve the drfficult St•f vocr lian die Prokumr aer.craa[ en hy belluit of diar '1] 

situation Thank saakig,/danni€ Diehowebesluitdusof y©u die penoon skuldig 
is I nie 

IDI.. C. VENTER: JOHANNESBURC Mr Adams has suggested that there <hould be m Dre con'ulta 

Mnr die Prosident, ek wil dit 'tr u bale duldelik ste[ dat ek tion 1. ehe drawing up of thM type Of legishiaon. I would Uke 
to .suri Mr Adams that we consuited widity W• are / the 

heeltem/an//m met wat mn/ Welch hier Ires8 het en ek moment •Irawing up regulations forrlectrical wiring Now the 
ver.velkon, sy nugter denke in verband met Ve:ligheldswit- draft has be en prepared ir. ful] ron5ultation with the AMEU 
gewing. Daarnleo het ek geen fout te und nie Ek kan egtor and several ©f the Municipalitie• Obviously one cannot mak• 
nne aanvaar dal/ense wat{1=lrteen g€kar.l is, verantwoorde a committee like thiL¢ I. big, bi e:,Lise you know what hap· 
]Lk is lie Ek dink *voorberld daar is verantwoordelike ••ened t. Lhe horse Lhat was £11'signed by .1 cemmittee ali 

niense wlit hulle ook venet bet teen die afskaffing van die turned out to be a cow 

Wet op die Elektrotegniese Draadwerkers en Aannemprq Mr Boyack •as suggested mon fornud gr©up di9cuss,ans 
Nou hoar ·n mens jy moet jou 11,iiewerk doen lonrdat jy kal Unfortunately Mr. Ri)yacK as mue]1 as I would like to see 

prlat met rn'r W./h. Ek weet me p.·bies wat daarby bed-1 m.re g.jup d]Scussions bet.i·In mdust]) and users Ind thi· 
word nie. Ek het vler k,11,1. Depaytment, we an only u Ps - kwahfiseer ek r.ou" veD few flropti and we find that 
Mr. President, i « three questrons to M r Weirh; firstly. I our time is lut out i '1 'dministering the A. from day to day 
they cannot inChlde thaL m the Factul·le·• Act, will the provi- We try to consult as ..dely as possible, but uncil 1 have 

sions of Section 87 of the Amendmetits . the ...strial Con larger staff, und,info.unately 1 am in the same position as 

cmatlon Act only be placed ./1 op, ra·.1% i,hen the, protsions you, that wi[1 bo imposs#. 

of the new Oceupa:ional Health and Saky Act comes into i, d. dic voorneme Im lillie Wet o. Elektrotegn,·se Draad- 
operation? werkers va' dll Wetboek af to haal .,[vorens die regulaies, 
Secondly, there is a 'rong feeling wal, ir. 'lin that (u) the opdral dio 'rgi'ring on,1, r regiNtration dit Fabriek:,we: moct 

0· wiremen, in terms of the new Act, should be the ™sponsib]- lorn, klaar Ip.i 'el is IL.. Dit J./ lou in die prose5 orn te 

lity of the industry concerned an(i not necessarily & a Gov- ..... 

,·rn-i·nt function, Ibl there should be a national register of Ek weet alinal verwy' hier na d]/ St. ats/oerant wcla/n 'n 
.tric, Contracton, and Gat should also br· the function ander Wet /gekordig is met die voormeme om hierdie Wet 
/ the Ind„.try. I Say the Industrial Council should handle te skrap en hom onder di€ Wct te plaas. Meeste nlense lees nie 
that •nd go ntlenate the •tross •nit strain on thr Government. die Staatskoerant klaar nie - A wil net / ·n „,ens moet jou 
I do .lieve thlt wle' the ind/'t. controls its« a lot will huiswerk doen - en dit / vanaf 'n datum wat deur die 
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atspresid-il afgekond,g sal word, •n dit is waarop dit i int- fitting that the organisen of the Conference teeeive acl[now- 

neorkom D. Stuts,irr•ident sal nie die Ak'.pile lai le ledgement. * a Conference of this magnitude with so many 

t n..at de Parlenirmt dit goodgekeur heL ./Iondig all'. dolegat' doeg require a great deal of expert ./.anliation go 

dons die ri·g ulasies nie klan is nm Dek af'ekondig te word on behalf of Durban, may I say thank you for a job well done 
nw & dit Bal gelyktydig geakied Aithing that b successful wil] aiwaya have women invoked 

and to th{,Se women who ve. obviou•ly worked 80 hard be- 
Oor die asprk v•n wie dir hele klomp moet behuer, gaan . hind the scenes I am gure the men have appreciated your 
nie nou op i. IiI. Rk is baie jamner, die Wiehahn Kommissir efforts 
het homself .arop uitgelaat in dic Witskrif wat baie duid•1]k 
. wat gi·da- moot word. So ek sal lie nou in 'n dAbat hier I have today perhaps a far greater understanding of the 

whole of oor hetrokke raak nio. ou• electrical undertakings not only in Durban but 1/ 
South Africa ard it cannot be denied that.in the develipment 

M.. Irant, whither there Will be a perlodl 2 ]stitudi·. 'il of our counuy frorn being of the third world to the highly F've ]Lea]·d from my speech, vie are latitude. Thank you indus-alised Mtion th. it i. today, electricity has played 
a yery vital role. nat role Mr. President will continue to 

MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT Irow as the d{·mandi .r energy noresB/ry te meet the need 

Thank >o# M r. Weial you have fully just/ied the confidenre I le future haw' t. I met. Thi ig why this Convention hal 

we placed ill you in providing us with an addrcgs that Wlls been of ag gri fit importl,nce as your past Convcncions have 

entprtaining, ],iformative an,1 Uought-provoking. In asking been and those in the future will bo. 

you k acee])L a tle bearN the AMEU emblem as a token of Mr Pregident, I m ake t. appeal to your organisation g,Ld 
ouy appreciation, I would suggest thal you pack I with your that ig. when you look to the future and future Conventions, 
baggage a. f you don·t find the opportunity to wear it don't 1©ge sight of one of the most vital =. which has been 
when .u are in Parl, pell™ps ..n you vigit Flin. ss Graee overlooked in the dev•lopment of our country and that is 
for your afternoon tea in Monaco it would be the n,ipru ele/trical ret:ulation in the black areas round us. I said in 
priate apparel t. wear Thank you very much Mr Weieh. my welcoming address that 1 am fully aware of what.being 

done in Sowe o and the cost. but at the same time I ask the 
quistion. what about the rat of the black areas on the out 
skirts of our cities. Am we not hoping to solve problems in 

CLOSING SESSION one area a: the expen. of anoth€/9 

We as a City CouncU supp•ted by our officials would wei- 
AFSLUITINGSESSIE come the opportunily to provide th€ experti* that is needed 

to provide this facility ..Ind our own city, but it ne€/ •alita] 
expenditure which local authority budgets do not extend to 

MR D H. FRASER: PRESIDENT and I take thig opportur.ity to :ippi'al to central goven•ment 
to try to find the financial aid that 1 required even if we 

Madam Mayor, distinguis/.d guests, ladi•s and gentlemen we can •1 (}nly start in a amall way. 
are honou•ed Madam Mayor that lou and the Maytress have 

When I welcomed you at] to Durban, I did nmark that the/ made time to be w•th us at the Clos•ng session of thi• Con,en 
werr more wives at the Conference than one usually gees. It 

tion, knowing what hea• demands there are on your time. 
haE been a preasure to host you all and Durbar may take it as The return of the ladies, too, adds colour and beaut> to the 
a compliment that 80 many of you came Being a wit and 

scene and, with due diference to the £onsciontious male dele· 
gates who have been sitting in front of ./ for the past thrce mother, I know 1 is not alwayE easy to get away from home 

days, digtinctly impr{,vcs the vi€w and from the main table. your presonce has added a touch of glamnur and gracious- 
ness and helped to cr,4111, the very huppy "tmollph•ro that has 

I trust th. you .ve enjoyed your programme and ..red prevailed The natural ingtinct, I know, 18 to rish home at the 
an neci•Nion.1 'nught for your mci folk hard nt work back end of a Conlrence. bu= I do hope that muny of you 41 be 
here. present atthe finalevent-the ball at the Country Club. 
We ha. now come to the final run·down of t. Convention T© Deni' and Val. best wishes for your term of 'Mice andi 
when. pe/aps with a twinge of ,/ne/, we draw proceedjngs on behalf of us all, 1 wish /.ou bath wo[I ard every success, 
to a cloge in a routine which has alrol becon,/ a tradition and to you all may God " dh you on your jour].0ys home 
In the AMEU . your 10Ved On€3. 
1 would like first of all to invite Her Woyship the Mayor of 
Darban to say a few words on behalf of th. host City. 

liER WOReHIP, COUNCILLOR MRS. S. C. HOTZ CLOSING ADDRESS ON BEHALF OF 

Mr Prosident, I•resident Elect, Ladies AFFILIATES and Gentleroni if you 
10•k st uhe programme you •il] see that the chisin• s=ion 
I due t. commence at 15h45 and there ar• four speake* AFSLUITINGSWOORDE 
final item on your progranime 12 20hOO - that gwes imh 
I NAMENS DIE GEAFFILIEERDES ug ..proximatly just ovor one hour for our losing 
addresseg Pleas. don·t have any fea. about my going on for 
an hour as today I am feeling particularly sensitive about MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT 
lengthy speeches Just as an opening ceremony I fiJ|rd with 
a ..le . expectancy - closing something fs tinged *gth a It ...Dw· my .rsonal joy an' prn·i[Cge to e. upon Honoral 
little sndness. Ar it brings to an end ,i,·hatever wa• looked Member John Morrion to deliver the cloging address on be- 
forward to ty so muny, but I am sure that you will all take •alf of the Affiliates. When I first aska John t. perform 
awny vcry mary happy memories. I should like. on behalf of this function 1 was devastated t. learn that he had a prior 
nurhan, tn zily th•nk you for coming here for your 47th fommitment, because, to me, n„ part in previous Conventions 
Convention. I 81,0.Ild also like to say th•nk you to the many ha, been one of the highlights 
sponsors who .]ped blake the Convention the SUC€e5. that hankyou John forsomehow mn<ing .stal with uB Intl 
it wai 1 iny •ce•·sg, Mr. President, because you have had a today and for air©eing to 9/ for the Affiliates. You will 
fair amount {d radio and pre,s coverage which I have fol. of course know tha' your /d sparring partner, Matt, will 
towed closely. follow 'Du at the rostrum and win hav,· the last say, so 

9% are alw times for congratulations and it is very choose your wo•ds carefulb. 
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Trek in bydie kwagga 
Maakvol met trots 
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SNE1 
r next key executive ]8 the Fmam,in! Din !·tor, as it 13 on 

S lue'l 85 In mantpulating your trading resul·.8 thut the 
Ost imfmr'ant declaration of the y.& la• br i. le - 

n·ely w.ther there will be a Christnus no] u.4 nr not 
He / thi only chal in le Company W}li) is allow{·d to uge 

the scientific calculator referred . in Dennis Pulser'g excel. 
lent paper. but sadly in the past his Intlinmatic' mcander- 

it :t : ings with this gadget to establish the ' Disi ounted Profit" has 
inevitably produced results that have be.i quite disu·;trous. 
Indeed - T was once with a company whrre thi· ·:]i;:n·• wcre 

so low thi you had to go into a z per' de CUnl!}reSSIOn 
chamber in order 0 read the ticker-tape. 
Th,• Produetion. Inctor is ;i MUST, jn thlt he js the Ine 

member 2 the Board who can tell you whi* to find the 
factory In his job, good labour r•latmns sri of paramount 

an•·e and the first two hours of *day barr to 

be devoted to ensur.m: tbat all prnpily™ firc hap/. warnt 

4 4 and comfortable and not t. inconvenirnied by le carly 
H start. Our dlrector . also respons/le ./ he, unly and, one 
11 - evening, he drove round to the factory t•, fii•d ti·.0 gentlemen 

cooking thr supper over a rearing fire. ··Whil ure you "· he 
enquired • Boss, we are the N/] twati·hmen - "and what 
lio you w.1/'." - 1.WI don't know Doss - it' to• ilark to 

Hii Chief As•istant is t]•i· Work• Study Er••ineer, the Hatehet 
Man, whgo principle objective in 1Ue appi'ard to . to slash 

r th·· numbers of per'onnel to the m.imum 'eve] I which it 
I then physically impossible to operate. Let ./ tel[ you 
a.ouu one of these fellows who was .ven -0 free Lickuls 
for the prrfomance of S¢huberts Unfinished Sympbo y Thi, 

M, J A. MDMA,in. iii·xt day when asked how he enjoyed it hu answered "Ahught 
I suppoae, but for considerable periods thi 01}oi,9 hlld r.othing 
to do - t}.en all twelve violin: played 'denti•ud noles and 

MR. 1. A. MORRISON: AFF11]ATE finally and for no useful purpose, the horns wi]/1. r€peat 
Mnr die President, Mevrou die Burgemoester, dames en here, the same pasgage already played by the ptrings. Now, if only 

ek gister op die /rand sit, nio•5 el[ 'n lewensred# Schubert had cut out /1 this * unnecessai work, he could mive 

ndag daa rop vak dat dair 'n dame in die moeilikheid / reduce<I the Symphony from 2 houra ta 20 minutes •nd 

00/le bekommer me", antwoord hy. "Ek het baar al vier pre'lly had 'me to finish the job" 
Last, but not lea•t, you have the EeK Director - Lhnt 

I gered maar haar m./ .0/ haar elke keer terug". anliab!e charae•r who exudes largess a••d whos„ sole i,iterpsl 
1 & is / ve./ien keer teraggegooi met hierdl sk/oe is to m.ke you - the culomer - happy, Th. le .oes 1/ 

spraak se ek veretaan presies hoe sy voel. offering the finest equipment at"glve away prices" a•id w•th 
Throwing my Mind back to this leach at an earlier Con- deliven' I•7,•mises that are quite unbelievable! .ad•ates 
vention,1 recall that I offered a 'Fey of the different •tyles conf[denre unfl I light hearted goodwill until tha• dreadful 
of Management that were then avanable and suggested that. moment when you ask for technic' detalls - at whlch htiage 
in times of business recession, the "Milshroorn Method" was his countinance assumes a hurt - hangd- exptesslon J.. 

often employed, This system operated on th€ basic principle diesting that your question suggeted that he djdn't kn'w 
of keeping all gi/f completely in the dark. whilst Ehowering what he wi,9 talking about. I had a case only last moeith 
the,n, at r•gular intervab, with ferti]%]·. As a natural en- when I .as being mubjeet•d te a =catalogue 01% thv * 

sequence. it follmed 'hat Balaries were restricted on the blrn of electronically operated garage doom. ;OK,'J 1 in(rr 
loweit level on the or.lise of inving persurin,4 he emb"ass- jected '•but how do they work?" For a nioment ther,· .•g a 

ment of ha•ng to work out their tax deductions. hon*1 si[€noe and then 48 2 sort Di pittying 8,mrk our 

How€ver. during the short apace of a single decade, conditions friend replled "Mr Morrison, I am not going to wabt,· y,lur 

have changed radically and the pendulum of the labour time with hivhly scientific drul,1 - suNicient mar. to say thilt 
ket haa swung d"matically to the other extreme. Today, 01 you do is to pre $ the button on your dashboard ind the 

Management is no longer t}•e "Master" and has to Beek the doors lift up - mind you. in the case of your wifi she 

app,Nal of the lowlic• molon on the hop /00/ before doesn't even have to & thut - for when they see 1,• coming 

making ever. the most insignifieant decision nd, as far /8 up t}le drive, they fly open in sheer ten." 

termi of employment are concerned, Departmental Chiefa are Such a. the refinement' 'f moden technologyl 
wikin0 their heads to the bore to ke'p up with calls for Mr President, you will hme noticed that i have deliberately 
Ir.ore money and the provision of 811 gorts nf rxotic facilitlea, devoted this occlsinn to •neols of Commercial Management, 
before the potential employees are even prepared to grant but in view of the comments made Jn your Address it would 
them the honour or golieiting their *r,le€S. seem th. sorne of your Members an presently thinking If 
How then, under the. chang€1 condinons, can any busine, deserting the calm and placid waters or the Municipal or 

„urvive• The answer lies in the creation . a ./ bree' I Supply &*al Eng'neor 'Dr th' turbulant and sti'my 
.„•gerial supermen - a proverbia1 team of wonderful life / tho Affil•ate. 

white winged warriors on whDin the sueces• or failure I your May I implore ihom not to be ao tempted. We have i nnugh 
bugm·su, a po,bed - and, as I approach the culmination of "Princes of Indust/' out of their depth already an,1 ,•Ulte 
my own career, I feel that it would be appropriate to lay honestly the lifeguard is fed up with pulling their, rut 

dawn ce:tair guide lines. 'or those who follow, on what 5, Finally, as this could well be thi last (i easion that I will 
louk for in these clestial beings ·Mpr·uk on behalf of the Affiliat. - I am feeling rather like 

Heading your team i, your Managing Dfyector or Chief Ludy Codiver who, as she approached the end o• her jouri•ey. 
Cov€r-Upper who immediately on accepting office will dele was heard to remark "Thank CoodneRs - I am neaiing m, 

Ente ever, shred of rrEponsibility, ther,by nstutely shifting close". Ho.-r. before doing ., may I congratulate >ou 
the possibility of any blame Conversely he will be readily Denis on a wonderful Cor,vontion The organisation has beel 
available 1Lt a moment's notice to take any credit that Ii,ight outstandling - than]• to you personally, * *ff and our 

be :!orthcoming, 1/ keeping with the Con] pany's public dicient and untiring Secre,87 - image Bennie van der Walt 
he will, at enormous expense, mate what might best be the hilh standard and excellent prepent/·ipn of the pape]N 

described aw an attractive front in the form of has a glamo= added lustr. to the occm'on and the ho'pita'ity extended 

lecretary tne - who every morning arrives at the office lockulg to us by The Mayor and the Councillors of City / Durhili 
as W she had just beell poured into her dress - and has been jutt fabulous, someone 

had forgotten to say when! On behalf of us all - Thank you. 
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The year of SAMITE 
Dunng 1980 the new SAM•TE Range of domestle eleclrical distributicA 

and protection products, developed I South Africa by Hememann, 8 being 
introduced 1/ a planned series of phases 

The lirst phase Introduces kydradic magnetic circuit breakers up to SO Amps. 
2,5 kA. and 80 Amp switchea all in single, double or iriple modules, 

Each module is only 13 mm wide and saves up to 48% c[ the space 011 most 
panel boards. They will be avallable shortly together with single phase earth 

leakage circuit breakers up to 50 Amps, 25 kA, SP and neutral COmmOIL 
tip, lightning arreste¥ and a board mounted timeswitch. Mbirail mounting, 

adaptor plates, busbar Unks, ete Mll be available for the easy integration 
of the SAMITE range into standard CDOF clip trays. 

Subsequent phases will introduce higher rated SAMITE circuit breakera 
and switches and 5 kA ELCI units. 

Ask Heinemann fox literaire on Re irm SAM1TE range. 

/7.af\. 

P.O. Box 881, Johannesburg, 2000 
Trapswitch Drive, ElandsfIntern 
TA· Tripswth lohannesburg 
Telex 8-8372 SA. Tel: 36.7033 

Samite- South Africa's breaker for the space age. 

2......,Ard *-1./.ry 16(. 
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CLOSING ADDRESS ON BEHALF had rm lou than 25 yean ],ractical cxperie„ce in work 
nonially performed by a pr".mid englilie] Now it 1 

OF THE LADIES folt that certain of our ladies 'avi· certainly bee,i doing tlpir 
husb,Inds' wark for them for over 25 year.s Ii„, they inu. 

AFSLUITINGSWOORDE qurily qi,alify under thfs clause 18(4)(b) - commonly called 
the"grandfa•hcr clause". 

NAMENS DIE DAMES But Mr. President, the fentrists among them, in partic•,1,1/ 
the May©r of Dirban. object to this made eha-irlistw tprrn 
and whh you to take the matter up with SACPE .id ask thrm 

MR. ]I. D. I-NASER: PRERIDF.NT to I nge Lhe name t. the •'grandparent clause". 
And now the inun wit , all the luck or, If 1 am ID give credit The nut problem wa the subject A}r their research ney 
where it •s due, I shn ,]d say charm. werc impressed by the paper£ presentrd by Mr Gurvin •nd 
Mr Pit M•dllecote, Honorary Men,ber, has been voted Mr Patier, both of which had an economic navulir Thi· t,L]c 
··ladies Man" of the 47th AMEU O]nvrntior, (i···r·n his •Ifp of Mr· Ya'es' pilper encouraged them to bi· pr w·cle.1. Th' 
Peppy voted for him) aid for thii 'igh achiricnirnt he h. qtrrel the Minister laid on the need for colls,·r•ation of 
thi I .v•lege of speaking on behalf of the ladii s this af.r energy Thi Energy Rewt and the Solar Energy ReporL 

coupled with the reent Caborra Bass' noon supp,y failutes finally 
rinde up thoir minds that th. Thisis would 

not the fint time ho has ben called investigated practical upon at an AMEU Bolar rtio]•gy and its economic Convention implications. W perfonn this ts. and he has done it so we!' 
in the pa. that we /1, I ann sure, look forwl.,1 to so Gent'enion, if gon,· you saw any of our lovely Indies lying on 
w•irds of wit Iind wisdom the beach or next . ale swimming pool e xposing their 

,•lori·,us form; to the gun »d father) they were not Inzing. 
Ohy were parti¢ipating in solar ener- investimitions. 
For the informdion of thi· uninformi dj Nular unrrgy •n be 
..inrd in two ways. ..st, directly from the ·,un und 
•00•dly bv,nge•ing or pro¢esang bi-' - a lovrly word 
for plants which #re thr 4,)!ar rfiergy t,ey obtain fram the 

As r #1'irls dir<,it Lherma] convenion w],]ch Ollr ladies obtain 
by lying ind ex posing their collective areas to the 9 031'a rays, 
it was found t int this area varied considerably Son, ladieE 
nf Junoosqui, latilro had a 192:inlum Po#.r· colle,tive ./rea 
of 0,7 in" while the more delicate had a hun'ble 0,25 -2. The 
aver.. wa[: found I bo 0,93 m' 
From ikis maxitt,Lini value, a certam percentage has ta L 
mibtrficted to low for screening, such as billiE, i,f lertain 
parb / the body wneh our laws unfatunately msist upon 
This value a'so varies con,id€rably with the indi•idual. F,ir 
the verkrampte it is 359, for the verligte 5% and for B 
progressive 2.X . The average was found to b, 10 %. 
This mne•ns that the average collector lirea i.f 01.r ladi,•4 13 
0,8 m. At the current price of '1000/m: for colle,• or' th„ 
ri·pre-its 1, capital ourlay of RDO,00. And what do wi· gi't 
for this ? 

The av rilga Solar energy absor.<1 by a colleeti# a SM,Um 
per day. Thus if our ladiee do a day's wk they will have 
directly absorbed. converted and stored, somr 7,/ M.1 or in 

Il urits to suit electrical on'inee., 2 k.h At an efficirncy . 
769 lig nioans a net 1,6kWh of energy. 
And -'A for the biomas* 1,4 / 8/ar enegy. Firsl. i'r i,1 

VM ct 1. M..·flti·, Natal is fa¥,ed for 1/ sugar lane - I•, enorinoug >ouri· . 
bJ'onuiss but hardly . be eaten by our ... Fortunall>, 1 
I available 2/ a liquid for m - to wit - tane spirits. This MR. A. A. MIDDLECOTE: SABS can be .ken preferably ag & sundownor to makr up far the 

Mr. losi of direct President, Ladies and Gentlerne,n, solar 
1 wam ¥,1 honoured energy that ceases a, sunEst. 

when I was asked to givi the closing Iddress on behalf uf Here •lgain there i. a vakiation Thi· progrns·:,ve lady r.in 
th© ladies I have I great AdmiraMen for that hardworki. absorb u. to 8 1-trie toti, the verturt, 4 and the vi·rkralnpti 
6' D of beauty who attend th• Convention and *oine thiN hir, I> 2. An ivenige Ms 'ound te be 3 mettic tots which 
opportunity to destroy the myth that tiwy are jil.qt here for -pres, nt' D•3• k., of 90]ar energy. 
pirasure - they com' here to wo.k jus: Llke the rest 'f u. Th€n on. has to ./.sler Nate 1..·.1,inal r./. thi luuwlna That I pesibly the reason why my wifl is ...ding for thi - an exce]Ient form if golid bion]833 
fir·t time for 23 and one easily ingested years No - don't he misted by the mar.ne- Here ligain we found a lar/anatiGn. Some i ould ropr with quin parade, the May©ress's Tea Party, or the Vi,it to the an in· Iike of 1 kg of banallas a d.]rne... day, 0.... as littl' a. .'ir.le d..Irt.[·It at "e MI, Sultal Te.hnikon 10[) g 

An overfige w. Mnd to be 250 g. I nce banaras have :i These were but Rhort breaks i. a iery bui, pei·iod t•la' 0,/g' e./.1 . 'f .50 lilliam caly'l or 3,55 mIla- 
This year the I•dies. under guidance of Va] Fraser and lona mules por kilogrin, this m'.ans that G a·,ellie .0]ar energy 
Barrard wit} re./.mic guidance from Diana Paler dec'dod intak' per clay from bananas is 0,25 'Wh. 
to undertake so= eletrical ./neering research to baek up Centlrmon, tho ladiell have shown that they canon their Ir' average 

spouses eun& ..eid store 2,0 kWh per day if allowed to He in the 
They w©re at first a lt'r upet whe' they hea. th© p./ Bun t•ny: enough. en• enough bananas and #A enough cane, 
df ntrul liddre•s and the ni·ed to be n certificated ing.nier 8 1 11[ 47 they ean use I mako up for ES¢OM's short. 
unde I FactorLCE Act befoN undertaking .rtain dutleN, comings Hnd In wirticular durlrg peak houn. In bed they Can 
an• the need to b. a Profe,iona] Enjuner bofore under· ..p libbil warm Th. averall electric blar.let - thi ./st 
"king work Fr•erved for a Profes'ional Engineer Hou"or. ©Micrrt heating Npnt - consumes about 0,8 kWh per night 
thry d•cided thult anyone who could remain mari·w·4 to a eily and this CEUL nOW 6 sup•ed hy the wife leav•ng a no-2 
or if}wn electrk·:,1 Ing'ner, must be grtified if not certifi- 'Wh for other eigential domestic duties Euch as beating # 
c.lted. Also. clau'/ 18(4)(b) of th' P.ofession' Ingineors and baking cake, Do away with the nessity to 'W'tch i,rr 
Ad of 1968 allows tor regigeation of any person who has road Eghts, as suggeN cd by Carol Veneer 
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Urfortunately Ihs Convention is that type where one simply al] the .ele/tes and their 1/dioN 'r be ng host Lo this 47th 
*annaL Krt to bed •nsoquon:ly our ladies will be return- Conve•itior lind fur ,intertairing us at thi· delig}it/1 Cocktail ing Li•ni,irriiw wilh some 41,Wh of stored ener,1, in res©ne, Pli]·ty or Monday right A Vi,ry ancen· wold uf than' tu 
Centlemon. you have something to look forward to Wait till yell penur.atly MadJm Milyor for g•-g s• geni·rously of 
you get home your time to atbnding our proceedings. Your friendlin©M And 
Mr Presidentl the ladies ch.,r,in baw, are very thankful Yor the oppor- brightened each 'ernon at .hich you ha¥e been 
tun ty given than to study solar enern'. They feel that their present * explain your i.urre. popular]ty as I Tv st,ir. 
work could help ESCOM engineer·· con5ideraoly as regards My vrly incere appretiation too 
the giting of tbir first for yuur Nuppor aiden 

solar power station ney feet ;hat if eouiageme. to ine an' Val It .111 tirnos arill aul I tokiri of they had been couulted regarding the siting of the irst our esteem and an exrression of thai,ks fnnr all nudear the station drk· there would nu. have been thi outeiy there Irath, •Al .... ask I. to :lece. u 'mal[ gif· to n.irid •as been from yol Cape Town Lei nur the san,· inistake bi .ade of this oci asio,i. It IN I set of dinner Inat& i 'pl·<· lil .•• 
as regards 5010r power, for >ou ti, a deign drawn by a talented young ludy a i ny 
It I with this in view th,it thry would reconimend Diat thi' 6!aff, Miss Li·igh Perch, who I -Ild uk to come forv•rd 
next Conver.tion be hed,1 in Cillic Town. You kr.ow Cape Ti)wn ./ make the present/tio•. 
•as bigger and bet:pr thing, than elli,r Durban or J•hilnne.· 0,10 of the higilights of 1 Ie 1.1,110& progr.inime wa·, burg Big undouh- mounlain, Big wirld Hilt },Lowl, 8!1 tlip, 11:Lvi· u sili]1·r ticly t}ie Mayoresh' Tea Farty at tho Kil],0 Cal,ip be,] Af i. 11!imped *torage plant * Stfenhrus whiell is •}w, oilvy . both eana Library. Mrs. 
Carol MA'11]bin y,Ju iW•,e .Irl and Ilttitic(vi Weisel and ...illarlnE·Nbur' ilnd che Milyor ilnd Denis grle,ous hustess ./ or. beh/]f of tho ladi, R I 12 Turban. th;Ink With this yol molt 

k]Luwledge le,ii.4 ;ind Frill k j i. .I,cerely f. your him.hality le w©uld ,11,0 
/1,1]rked hke you to when ... Mayor· Irid C.re] ./re lying ut'r, i :ih ha• sometning to remind you i r the AMNU Cliriver.hon and other Actually m strict 81 units he eun store 2 000 M[ F. 1 have pli..' in cal:Ing 'pon n., wifi to watt cor,10 houril. I.lt forw•rd in woine' polwi·r umt,; ·}Lis i. present boo (]01] with a small •ork Of art rrodi.cud this U]ne by t]10 tal,·nted woman power houn So you see he can also boast that hc has wife of a nu·mber of my BLaff, Mni Jobn Hall. 
the Im'gcht electric har·cin In the country The It wife of the s with Presid,int. th™ shoL[deri I. a hi·,iv>· bu•den Ii, w that they would re./.mend that the hrith 

'rfore an. dunng I. Convention Ind fur her 
2,e:,L Convention in•tinted br held }.lp. 

in Cape Tov.11 Tic wile NI']rit W'll,1, encouragement and fort,caraner I sa> Lhank you to h.ve to my 96·ifo be r.placed by .pe tin.... but this has I higher Val Annal e may T ask you to make a 
•111• brn'11 presentation energy content per tob lin,1 0,1, re would be I guin to VaL 
Bananas .rp not rrlidlly ilvalilible in the Cape butgrapes - 

T. Annat'ie van der WUeularly hancpoo·. Walt, t Innk yal' for '11 th, lapes are. Unforlunau·ly th· h.]p which 1.riergy you so content irr & genorously Is st ghtly lower than that of banan/• buL Rlo on t.·.0 0¢easions and this ©spei, ially the 
1, support and 

moro than offset by the "turtion in Lle pol)'llon encoutagement you hal, problem. given Lo Val. 

Bananas constitute a def] 11•, pi,]lutior thrri, L AftoT all what T·Ko people whi' wor·k LI] oughout lhe year to make my life 
does one do with the skin? The ladies, especally tl,c ealer pri• deherve special th,inks for undern,king 80 ,illi, gly 
gr"4 Ve nnes in thpir blkinia, found it vely difficult to find •nany -tra typng J]id other ·agk• .1.9.40¢iat(:{1 With ./ Con- 
a place to tuck away the Kkin. Grap. on the other hind ventwn ] .]n would like nly Se¢mturics Mn. C.en,bell and Mrs 
be swallowed pips, skin and all. Paul] to mic upt' the *f" 114 Ni thit I Ini,y publicly 
Finally, and ·.heir more.portant Itill, . .. ConvinLion acknowled,i· could be contalition to the.90 prouned,•gs 
1[·ld in 88ndy Bay there would be a decided increaf, • tl1e Only thog. who have beer - involved In thi 
direet ther//1 conversion .ganaing of solar en.rgy There w... 'i. of an even• such as thi• Convention win know the amourit of 
1}c the aveTage logs of 109< of collective area necessary iii dvtaili·d planning Ind prepor/tion required 'ind the 
D•rbmn hus increasing the Imp•)28'- 

energy storage. There would al./ bility of achieving sucte' wit•out the al'iatarice of 
be saling i. a groul cni•it4•] e•st of th' screening such ms 'U,inis. of dedicatrd Norkorss I hi,•v been singularly fortunate in m 
M. Pr€aident. the ladies would like to confirm Plai=•r,dly this reg,Ird Not only have ] had u band of di·dicatcd .Ipers 
their unnelusions and recommordation, that the firet ESCOM but people who, under the eypori,·ne€d aid ..uuive li•ader- 
solar power station be sited at Sandy lay, Cape, ghip rf Mr Allstair Whn€, have pit heart and soul 11,tO the Job •04 ,·on•,· forw.ird with With that I would now like . thank lunny novel al. usef,11 you on behalf . le 1di ... T'or 

their ./thwilastic 
1/die' and cong.*late Bupport I B.,all t. you on a very aucce,sful Convention forever grat./ and 1 dd ak Alistair to come forward with the mon,1,01, of his Convention plantmig te,]m No that le can Tccognise them 

Messrs. H 11. Whitehead. B. M. Lester, F. K. R. al and J lA M.Kellar VOTES OF THANKS AND CLOSING Mr S. D Imbert. M Iss 1. Forch. 

OF THE CONVENTION ME. A. WHY TE: DL RBAN 

Madarn Muyor, I.adio• BEDANKING EN AFSLUITING and Gentlemen and Mr. President, I 
N:5 1 2.5 "Ct'tz, M behu' uf the Pia'ining Committee 

VAN DIE KONVENSIE b(,pe you al! had ali ry pirasant Con 
.... baL]] th' deli'gate·i and th'ir 'dies If you had an, administrative problems we koN ynu will nrit Idle B too 
hanhly •nd MR. D. H. FRASER: PRESIDENT as yoli leave Di. e hope you gn iant with ple' meriones. Madam Mayor, t]Lo Departinent felt •o rould 

Mhdam Mayor, honoured guests, Ladies and Centlemen. =he nut let this mo]Ticnt pas• without Norne tanirib• evidence / 
t'me has conie to bring proceedings to an end thi high ri gard •very niennber of the Electricity Dep,irtnwnt has 
Tle for Mi Fruser. events / the past thre the 

da>s are Uhf culmination of Presidrnt. The present IA in the ur form a Mq•s of .]anring aid preparation in wmeh many people w.-hanging whic'h wis ligal,cl aild executed by Miss 
Lee have been involved. Pirrch, it I Aand And fir made aud 1 

r,Jur.E· many mon people have can .™sure you this wall- 
keer Involved ir. the h.... rathE·r fulorist• Conventlon plul•,loding/".. li ves, some styEr, c.mes will. thi· be. 

wish,·s of oll undrr tho sfint light thi' and lats meri.hers behind of the the Department. of scenes. both high deg•le and low. Mr. 
In Presidi·nt, we ha.e ideatifying m.ch pleasure ir, porsons and irgammations who ].eve contn· presenting it to you. 
b.,ted to the Moccess •f •ny funeion mic run< ' .[,riolls risk 
of in'dver/, il:ly .mitt,Jil onr Ir two and ·.hereby c. ugin' 
hurt MR. D. H. FRASER: feelmgs At the i,wiset, thereforr, I PRESIDENT 

w;int to s.1, a ve]7 
iwirm and suire-e "Thank YI" to „1] of you whii by your Thnnk you •ely much Mr. Wl,y. fur an undesener gift 1 wi][ing hi< p and support hnve made the Presidenes impo£sible sha•1 place it in oiir offices for all to •er 
task Possible. NoL or.ly pos.'10 but enjoyable and an •ert 
which. I. ing back ha,}py Many other mi n,bers of .emones my staff have boon 1,1 yea·• to vivolved in com. var* other way'. ·gime obvious and others 1]rhind thi· 
To you M•d.im Mayor ailll to the Durbal' City Council. I n.ust scenes Flir example the 

f :he lowily gir]s .AMEI wah the expreds / gralttude o Executive ni,crophones Council and and at the enguly desks of on the bum have, I arn sure 
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you ./ all ......e ....h U; brighlen the ...rul I. you My grateful thanks b ,111 of them and last but by no menng 

would, I know, wish to join m. in thanking thr·m moNt *ini• least Mr Gorhard Stanek .nd Mr. Fraser Bell ;lrid thr• ... 
r©ly. For thi· public addr- and i•cording wi• are indebtcd of th: /an.ni for their courtesy, arnstanee :ind effieien•y 
to Me*s, Dargan, du I'lessis and Foley. You have done a thrnughout the Convention 
..at i. b The I'resident Elect, Mr Woss,4 Barnard * uin a tner 
•n Spesiale woord van dank ann Sy Edele n·nr. F. W de . stri·ngth mt my rig:ht hand :r the past t] ri,e days .ank 
Kkrk, Minister van Mtnetaal. en Energicsake vir sy ample- I. for ... .essel and for your ready a•ance in mai™ 
like opening van on4 virrigting€· ...r wi],8. And no. the lai but perhapG thi· m.t deserving 
Mosrs Gorvon, Yates, PAIser and Dr. Solomon for the four exp.s,ion of than' -to our nard ./Ing and enthusial. 
form' lapen which contribuced /0 ./ch of importance to Secretary. Bennie van der Walt My personal thanki to lu 
this Convencion. The prgence of the Chid Inspcctor of Facto- Donnie for yeur support help and advice and on behalf of /1 

ries, Mr. 01]4 Welch was of course eximr.rlv valuable and tho detegates our iincere appreciatien, for your steyling ef 
// /lk thia morn// ha•dly /ziped the tkle of '/dle fort£ to make thit Conventior. 8 6uuess. 1 loA ter¥•d & 

Thoughts" which he gave it. Th•nk you ve. much Mr. Welch. our cloger a™ciation ln the coming two yearl. 
The ';fun" evening complete with all the trnppings of the It I Ikely that there ./1 be some among the delegatel 
Deor:?Lt was one of the highlight' of t}w Convention and preMent for whom thi will be tho last Convention before 
grnal,[ thanks •re due to th© 3ponsan: Abordare, Ay£]22 ri tirci,]priL ./ it i. fitting that we take leave I. them with 
Cables. As©a Electric, Brown ... Chend .to, GEC Power due recognicion for the•r servico to niunicipal dhirs in their 
D.tribution, Hubert Dall' Engineering, r.sware. Scottish va¥*nphethes. 
Cables and York9hir€ SwitageaT Unfortunnlely the records of the liEU do not reveal the 
] ./.1 ps.'i'ularly ack...·1/d/e the cir,trlbutior. to the names If the concerned 30 1 will have to ask them to 'tald 
suee€g,of this functionof Anneen Ejorgan and Dick Bellan,ie to receive their tri*. Will those who will not bi· back for 
of Scottish Cable9 On behalf . the [adies, a -• big "thank the 1988 Convention please stand. 
VO,1 , lilli t' Scottish Cables, for the luncheon and mannr 

quin parade on the opening day, wi=h *cial colleagues thanks Te you . on behalf a Yot,r in this may I wish you good 
luck, beahk and happiness for regard to Daphne Ryan for fauilless the future. May Gon richewt organisation in spite / btessings a bruken le'. be yours, .0 *[I mi. you. 

Also on behalf of the ladies, appiciation E exDresEed to Migs 
MR. Ii· J DIXON: AFFILIATE D..gan, the Curator and ... ©f the lillie Cal'bel 

Africnna Libra• for a most inte]™ing visk This was feb Mr Pradent, Mad:,m Mayor, ...guish€1 Guests, Ladies 
lowed by a delight] lun:heon at the Durban Country Club• and Gentlement 
kindly sponsored by .Al to who. thanks 're due and 'spe 

Jail Shakebplare hu written that Thoma' for lome were born to lilly to Mr seeing to the la<lies groatne• 
even· some achieved greatness, but some had requirement with such grace anc[ ch•m. greatnesE thrnt upon 

them. You ape certainly defined by the second ategory and, 
And finally. the ladic have a®ked me to express their Fincere in pro,Hising a vote [if thanks to you, Mr. President, I find 
apprrciatior for th• Im/gement. made for their benefit at myself in the third 
the ML Sultan Technikon by the former and present Rectors he tone and * dard of this 47th Convention wa5 se= by t}ir DI·. Alec Solomon and Mr A. Ramsamy They were most ·.tutignianship And fur-sighLednea of your Presidential improsspd by the College's facilities and the standard of 

Addrets 
catering and entertainment 

In your C]·ainnanship / the 
Thi Moral arrang.ments i. this hall mee:ings, perhilfil wil.hut our and at the City Iiall and n disizig il, we have been othrr subjected to the art which conceal: flineiona bilve boon truly bonutiful and I •·eco]·d our art Always with ch'rm and with a thankstomy ./.-deolle/gue Tom Linly and Mr. Blades di•copt.c gentlen,34, 

you hive onsurea thut le pace and inte*have ,·.·r and Ataff of the .rka, Recrelltion & Beac]Ws Department. 1]ngged and yet we h<ave eonoluded a Thanks i,[de ranging and stirni- alt to Mr. Manhall Cuthbert: Manager Transp# taling agenda within the three day constraint. Man:,gement Roard for 'is a.n/rition and to his drivers 
for the•r effielency and cotrtesy. One could be tompted to use the term orche•tratlon with you 
To cha Town Clerk and as the conductor especially to bu= ch' electrleal Pin is Mrs. Hearn and her /aff not intended. 
in the tr-lation section and to the ty'tng and 'inting 're you u. partkulinly heiudini: youY charmkng ':ady */ 
sections. my gratitud' for your imfuabl. ass.ane' The V.J, 01·r ni•t 'irce,e gratitude. You both eptomise the 
M.yal·al Secretary, Itarry An/strDng, and hi. 'taff have friendship and hospitality of Du]·ban Th' pleasure and bene 
keer of great assis·arce as usual and I thank theni for Unit fit of •his mo@t succe.•sful Conventilin will remain in the 
Our aT,pi·dation to the Conin,dc Vic. Jearry and his staff in thoughls Find he•rt• of our wiv•s wi•i ourselv• for many 
the City PM h for their forbearanee and nelp and a 44 to the ve.ara to comn. 

Dtriet,]r lind staff rd the Durban Publicity Dept. In the discharge of our pers,}nal raponsibil •bes, whplb r Els 
Othrrs who have a'sisted m various vays in the provision the con· mollors of Municipal Under.nkings or the suppliers 
of services or requirements for tap Cot-itio, im·ludi·:- who serve them, the ultimnte purpose Nes in the betterrnent 
S. nions Ltd, for :he exceliont f.ldets, pe"/ and nate I.,pch of man. For the benefit nf your leadership over the pan 
Spoeialfit Contra€* (Fty) [.td (a 5ub.q,lian 'if Holli,y over thi, 11,•, 1 two yr.•1··; (]f yo n' Proaidency, wi, ex Lend oui 

oN ), for Spon@Dpin0 thi ld. corsagrq .1, Cal Ball Mr ·tr' three days ind your public spinted dedi¢ation and exarnli],· 
rg J Hail for ..inile orsages, Mr. David Leeney fil· congratulations and pledge con#. s.port 
e Plot' gniphie -rvic- Mr Webster, Tedex Soul.d I 

On behalf of i,·Dn (Pty) the Ltd fot th, ¢kzed delegate> as a cirnu., te],·visionr * whole.ti B C you S,r and to Dear 

Odges Muslk].ind {Natal) Val, to tho Office Dearon (I>ty) I.td·: and thi• Mi B Admunstriluve C,Jnningharl SL.•ff, to 

Nat/ Ant, Shark Measures the City of Durban, our heart-fe[r thanks. Board, M]. .' Seek(r, Jleacon 
Sweet3 & Choe©/tes. Mn Dredge - Mercedes Office M•,- Meneer dle P]·/ ent, ons /(lai]/ u hair 1,1, on wens u alles 
1·hinpl (transcriptinr falilities)' Mr, Coltze - 1•inhrandt an die beste in die wekims. 
Tobaeci> Corp., Mn. Ray and Mr. Inoom - S•·1""8 Bank Th:ink yo• S. (Key rings), Perfume Design Co (:ample'), WLIN,r Ellis - 

A-,"0/3 for hall decoratms, The Bet 3,1,>wrooms of 
Durban (Pty) Ltd - Der ptoi-the yacht for derorating MR. D. H FRASER: PRESIDENT 
the hall, Ni·,1 Davidzon - Provlen of fish tri}phie.• for hall 
doror tton, Nenli Surets & And nnu· th+ C],colates - Provie•on re;,]ly iq the [ast th»c of gift yo i Juid it •0€3 to each 
.... to be .affeled, Lan Wells Trio a,Id with - 4 very one . Prov•- I you di·,pest sincirity from iny wife music 
at Convention Ball Kelly Val 

Iii·! Sevicea and fi·om me I·Dunk yoa :.1[ fo• being -ch us in - Pr,ivisirir . Durban 
trans- 

Distillers - Corp (S.A.) Ltd do comp erlption typlsts, - back .grain Provislon of s,]rin, I. ]*F·d having >ou here. I 

Mini•tur,9, Thr Durban Country Club hereby 'elare for the CuA, the /th AMEU Cenventlwr• •lose,1 
1 unchoon 

and the Conventkn .0 14 #te Konvensie van b VMED is nou 1,•sluit 
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MEMBERSHIP ROLL - LEDELYS 

HONORARY MEMBEnS -- EMELEDE ENGINEER MEMBERS -- INGENIEUMSLED' 

ANDERSON DR . B. Thalchers Field Lyr,nwoed 008' 
BARTON, R W PO Box 29185 Mely,Ile 2109 ADAMS, C E Clly Glac•r• Eng,neer PO Box 369 

BEESLEY W. City Electrical Engineer. P.O. Box 1803 Bulawayo Parl Ehz,Ibell, 6000 

DOWNIE I. G.: 25 neclo• Gardens Broadwater Worth;ng. ALGEAA J D Eleklrotegniuse Stadsingenieur Posbus 16 
Sussex Engla® Rustenourg 0300. 

DOWNEY. J. C : 10 ..c• Road, Seleclion park. S./.1580 
EASTMAN, H A. Woodlanes Fise, '12 Woodlands Road, B 

Sornerset West 7130. 
EWING R. G PO 90/ 779, East Lon[10/ 5- EAILEY. R V_ Borough & Elec•rical Engineer. P.O Box 72. 
FODEN A: 4 riard• Road. Selbome East London 5200 Stang€r 4450 

FRANTZ A. I T 7 New Way. Pinelands. Cape Town 7405 BAKER. A. B Electrical Engineer. P O BOX 20 Swalier,Carn G740. 
GILES P A· 43 Galloway House, 100 Muisgra- R.adr BARNAAD. W. lily Electrical Engineer. p.O 0. 699 

Durban 40D1 Johannes'ur. 2000 

HALLE, l. R 22 Connaught Road. Pielernlarikburg I. BEARD G R To•n Electrical E•gineer PO BC,( 176 
HUGO H J eauoslraat 110 Fonda 1710 Grahanislow,6140 

LEISHMAN, A 66 Tana Roao' Em•afent,• Extension BEKKER, M J Ele!,trotegniese Ingenieur. p©sbus 96 
Lou,• Tricha•dt 0920 Johann65.,g 2005. 

LOMBARD C Posbus 4181,GerrnslonSuidl# 8LEACH. R L Town Electrical Engin-, Crnpangen, 3880 
MIDDLECOTE. A A P/Bao X191 PN,loria 0001 BOOYSENS, L· El€ktrolegniese Ingenieur, Posbus i. 
MORAISON. i A PO Box 792, R ver Club 2149 Vrede 2455 

81/ernfolluin 9301 BOSHOFF J MULLER G. J: Wi,co«weg 35 J: Eleklrolegniese Stads,rgenieur. Pcsbus 3 

PLOWDEN D C 11 Delta Road Winston Adge 2196 VMnderbillpark -900. 

SIBSON. A R.: P.O. Box 9074 Hillside Z mbabwe 80/ES. P J Eleklrolegnie.e Ingen.. Posbus 217 

SIMPSON R M I · 71 Hunters Way, U.ngen, Pan: 4051. Roodepoert 1725 
SMITH EL·1 BOTHA A RIpley Ross Street Amanzimtot, 4125 : Hoct, Elektil.se Akdeling Posbl,5 6, Pelmas 2210 

STEVENS F: 9 Aps. Courl 443 Musgr.e load, Durban 4001. BOTHA J J PO. Box 708. Welkom 94€0. 

STAAS.ACKER, D. R. L· 240 Smith S.elt. luckleneuk, BOTHA I S Town Eleclfical Engineer. PO Box 288 
Pre:oria 0002 Bloerrdonlein 9300 

BOTHA J R.: M.pulo. nepublica Popular De Mocamb,que P J Pcsbus TELLES. 37, vilioe,151<roon 9520 
O BOTH A THEAON. G Posbus Posbus 12088, LL,mier 1905 6. Delmas 2210 

TURNER H. T. 33 Heaton Nicholls Road .loof 3600 BOTHMA O · TOW' Electrical Enginee' P O. Box 52. 

VAN DEA WALT. J L Posbus 1091, Johannesburg 2000 luberts// 6?08 

VAN WYK J D N Roossiraa• 195 Meyeispark 0184. BOYACK. l . Cily E;ectrical Er,gineer P 0 Box 423 
WADDY j C 27 Mars,all Rol, Athlcne. Piete.rnarilzbj' 3201 Pieloril .01 

BOZYCZ,<O. W PO a. 15, Ebt,DOUrt 3310. 
BRIERS D B Elektrot•gniese I•gen,aur. P•sbus 3•2, 

Kioonstad 9500 
BRINK. P. S J Town Ejectrical Eng,rieer P O .ox 20 PAST MEMBERS - VOORMALIGE LE'E He:manus 7200 

ATTERIDGE W. H pO Box 369, Port Elizabeth 6000 BRUMMER J G Elekliolegniose Ingenieur, Posbus 17 
BARRIE J. J. 82 Firs, Aven- Duniegan, Ed€,wale 1610 Stelle...h 7800 
BURTON. C R 54 Mermor al ao. Kimberley 8801 
80"K K. H 53 Wel'lle Acad Wesiville 3830 C 
CAMPBELL A R.: PO. lox a Impeed.le 4545 
CLINTON J 5 PO. Bc' 4848. Joiannesbul 2000 CARMICHAEL. TR: Borough Electr #14*flanical Enginee• 
CONRADIE, D J ..: Posbus 1009 Bloomf[,r,luir, 9300 PO Bo]( 72, Stanger 4450 

CRONJE W J. W.n ng'traat 37. Groenk oot Pretona 0181 CLARE C A Borough ..Ir,Ga] Engin884 PO Box 5 

DAWSON. C , fleclricky Supply .nmission. PO. Box 24•8, * 3290 

Durban 4000 CLARKE, M. M P Cit, Elearica] Eng,neer P/8.1 

DE VILLIERS. E. E. Abe,deerweg 89 Cluliew 0140 Randbur@ 2125 

DUNSTAN,. S.: P.0 Box 15024, Emerald Hill Port Elizabeth CLAXTON H. D Electrical Eng,naer, P O .ox " 
Graa. Re'let .80 6001. 

E. KSON .1. G F P O. Box 24. Migoa' 4275 CLOETE J 'hiel Elecirical Eng,neor. P.0 Box 44 Ceres 6835 

FORD, W. P: 16 'brey .cad Klool 3600 CLOETE. D J Posbus 99, Kierksdo. 2570 

CAM. LE, J. S 11 lertenal load 01.rer,don. Pieler.arilborg CLOETE R H Dorpsingen,eur P¤sbus 20 Senekal 9600 

8201. COOPERCHADWICK C. P D .ox 57, Germiston 1400 
HARVEY. A..7, Garden Slreet Redhouse Pen Elizaburh 800· CRONJE G P Hoof Tegnies' Beampte Posbus 36, 

HEASMAN, 0 G. P.O. Bcx 77, Foft Victeria Zimbab,I.e Du•ivels/cof 0835 

HESS I. alackwood. Upper Moun·ain Road. Somerset Wesl 7130 
HONNIDALL. IT. P O Box 17031, Groenkloof 0027 D 
LIEBENBERG. 5 J.: Posbus 98 Pie]Orid 0001 

DAVIES E l lily Electrical LYNCH. E O.: PO. Box 73 Sal,sbul Zimbabwe Eng neer P O. B./ 099. 
MAGOWAN, J. M.: S.R, Elecl.icity Supply Commission Pieterrnaritzbu•g 8200 

DAUTH W J Chie• Elec•rical Ensineer, P,0 Bcxx 48, p O Box 377. Salisbury. Zimbabwe 
Voiksm/12470 

M¢GIESSON. J. PO. Box '64, C.•,latorwille 2500 
DAWSON, ' D 

MOLE. E. W pO Box ™88. Bramley 2018. Muilcipal Electrical Ergineer PO Box 45. 
Unonhage 6280 MIWILLIAM E A. 202 Nicholson Streel .rooklyn Preloria 0181 

DE BRUIN. H J FIelItiolegnieae Stads Dgenieu, Posbus 218 MULLER h M S·1 Neser S•reel Graciff Re,net 8280 
POTGIETER. N A Webbstrihit 1211. Quee•wood liatoria 0186 R.Indlonlein 1760 

DE BRUYN C D Elek,rotegniese Ingeniew Posbus 10 psonA. K U Malherb€3traat 9. Upinglen 08('0 
REIC.E.T. W J. P/a Carnallon Unve.,teilsingenieur. Uni•ers,le,1 7080 van 

Kaapstad Privasaak Rendebosch 7700 DE KOCK. F. P Posbus 156. Virginia 9430 
DELPORT, J L FH Adjunk Eiektronnes€ ROSSLER A. 3 Greenwood noad. Fleterm:u tzbbro 3201 Stadsingenleur 

AUSH /. 29 Fou¢he Street. 'undee 3000 Polbus 25, Edenvale 1610 

WILLIAMS J. T.: PO. Box 1617. Pretoria 0001. DEKENAH K. C Town & Elearical Engineer PO. 80/ 33 
wYLIE . J s P.O. Bo• 217 Gerrnision 1400 Bar. lon 1300 

DERNIER, W· Ele{04!cal Er,gineer. P O aox 208. Alivial Noith 5530 
OREYER L Elektrotegniese Ingenieur. Posbus 19. 

Weslonaria 1780. 
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DO PLESSIS, O, p: Elektrotagniese In,eneur Pasbu5 37 . 

Worcester 8850. 
Du LAAS, C P Eleklrolegnies' Ingenleur. Posbus 15. TOIT. Kenhardt 8900. E, Ele'(role©niese Stadsingenieur. Posbu, 16. 

LAOUSCHAGNE J. J 
00+4 0250 El...liese Stadsingenieur. Posbus 85 

Walvistal, 9190 DU TOIT. P L Po3bus 34, Orkney 2620 LE 'OUX. D F ElekWoloQniese 1,genieur #bus 36 DU TOIL A. J Elekvolegniese Ingenieur. Posbus 37. I.welsklcof 0835 /11]Denskroon 9520 LEWIS. L: Town Electr cal Enginew. PO 00. S9 DU MIT. Windhoel,91C. E. Eleklrotegniese Ingenieur, Postus 62. LIEBENBEAG, H 0. G Robenson .r Tegnless Ass•stel,t fEle•ries en 87. 
WeikswinKe,] Posbus 64, DE Ladybrand 9745 WET FOURIE. 7?. Posbug 155. K... 2270 LOCHNER. J van S· Elektrotagniese Ingen,eur Posbus 111. 

DE WET. L. D. M Steds·Elektrolegniese Ingenieur. Posbus 15. Pie•rsburg 0700 
Brak.an 1540 LOTTEA l A. Elekriotegniese Ingenieur Posbus 34 

Potgi,tarsrus 0600 
LOUBSER, J. A_ Elektrole.liese Ing.reur. Posbus 1014. 

8/noni 1600 
. LOUW, HAL Eleklrotegni85e Stadsingen,eur Posbus 12 

Pair; 7620 EHAICH, J A.: Town Electr!cal Engineer. P O Box 68. 
Standerten 2430 

EFASMUS, p R. Adjunk Elektrolegnese Stadsingerieur. 
Posbus 9, Secuncla 2302· 

MALAN. J. G Elekliolegniess en Maganiese Ingeniewr. 
Posbus •3 Kampton Park 1620 

MARAIS. C. H A.: Stads-Eleldfisileit Meganiese Ingenleur 
FLETCHER J L. Depuly City Electrical Engineer PO 80* 147. Posbus 359 Pals 9585 

Dui.an 4000 Me.MUAN K I. 6 Electna Engines[ PO lox 47 

FOR™ANN A H. L Town Electrical Engineer. p O Box 215. U.tall 'DD 

B. ksburg 1460. McHAMARA. A. B Electrical Engineer. PO Box 21, '094950. 
FRASER. D H·Cty Eleclrical Eng,reer PO Bok 147 MILLEN T J Town & E•eotrical Engineer P O Box 2•. 

F.El'.IE 1.80 
Tzanean 0850 

gh Engineer PO Bcx 71, Greylown 3500 MOSTERT, S A· Elel,trotegrlesa Ingenieur. Posbus 19, 
FUTCHER. L: Municipal Eled,Ical Engineer PO. Box 13 George 6580 

Kernplon Park 1620 MOSTERT. A. H Posbus ....oprn,ind 9180 
MULDER, JAC Posbus 60 Pikeibe,g 7320 
MURPHY K. J. Murmipal Ele©trical Engineer P O Box 19, G 

S.....Wes"/0 
GOUSSARD P. J : Hoolelelarisien, Posbus 1,1 1<oppies 9540 MY8URGH. G: Elektrotegnie,e Ingenieur. Posbu• 4 
GOWIE, E.: Electrical Fore'la,1, P.O. Box 35. Matatisle Kuruman S4G0 

Eas, Oriquaran¢ 4700. 
GAOBLER. J. E:al<trctegniese Stads,noemeur. Posbus 551 N 

6/th)/ham 9700 
I•OVE. l A Holelektrisien Posbus 43. Hamsmith 9880 NEL J T. F Ele»otegniese S'adsingonieur. Posbus 33 
GRE'LING A. j le'lo, regmess ....... P'waats.k X2016 * Will*n 5600 
Standerton 2490 NORTE. G. J Elektrotegniese Stadsingenieur Posbups 145. 
GROTIUS, •i J Posbus 1 3. Dewelsdorp 9940 Ge,misto. 1400 

. 0 

HAIG SMITH. D Tc# Electrical Engineer. PO Box 113 ODENDAAL U. W EJektr©legni,Se Stad,ingen,iu, Posbus 4 
lueendown .320 'bel©n 1450 

HALLIDAY. K W. J, Municipal Electrical Eng,neer. P O Box 5. 
Port Shepstone 4240 

HAMMERSCHLAG, S N Te- Elect.ical Engineer. P O Box 3. 
Bedlordy,ew PAGEL. P V 

2006 E- El. otegniese Ingen,sur Munisipaltell 
pIetlenber.baai 6800 HARPESTAD. P PO So:,21 Knisna 6570 

PALSEA D City HEYDENAYCH, Electrical J. e: Elelarclegme• ligenieur. Posbus C. 14 Engineer. P O Bcx 82 
Cape Town MOO ....elbure 1050 .ENS. 

HUGO, A H. W · Town Electrical Enginuer p O I. 78001. J ' Dorplingenieur, Posbus 24. Car©Nna 1185 
PETE... Town Eleclocal 5.ndton 2146 Engineer, PO. 80* 278 

HUGO J. l.. Electial Ecgmer P O Box 51. BiedasdorD 7280. Gw'Jo. Zimbabwe 
PIENAAR. J. F Dorps· en Elektrotegniese Ingenieur Posbus 26. HUNT L E.: Town·Elact,ICal Engineer P o Sex 2 

WinbINg 0420 White River 1240 PIKE, E B 
PIVA. J H: Principal Engine€r, Amakola Row IiI,} 73. 

Kiro W,Illarnsto*n 5500 
JANTZEN, G H.: mjektrCt.*Se Slacsinge.1.r. Posbus 29 POTOIETE.. a. E T Eleklrolegniese Stadsingerlieur 

Posbus i••03. Ve•OeHIb•.g 0140 H....man .45 PRETOR'US. E de C· Ele'tro.gniese Slads/genieur . JANSE VAN RENSBull. W W· Posbu• 14064 Benon 1600 
Posbus 113 Potchefstroom 2520 JELLIMAN C E PO 80:, 36 Fort Beaufoit 5720 

2350 PReORIUS, J. W: 
JORDAAN. D d P: Posbus ..me•o Assistent·Eleklrotegniese lagenteur 

Posbus 23, Nig' 1490 JOADAAN. P W: Hoa E]ektiotagniese Afdelng. Post•Ls 34. PRETOR•US. P J. R......tegniese Sted'ingenle.. Posbus 35 poto,01ersrus 0600 
V.burg /00 

PR,TOHARD, l. R.: ElekliotegnieGe .ta<laingen,eur 
K .alsak .7. Virginia 9430 

•06. Al,wal·Nooid 5530 PURDON. 0 bm KoaUS, E E Posbus Electrical Engineer, P 0 Box 67, 
Pbalab(wwa .. KOK j A Waarn,Elek(rots,mass •De'leur POS•us 55 

Middelburg 5900. 
KREBS• W F. I'r,vaatsak .09 otj,waron go 9210 
•tRUaR M 1 C. Elektrolagn ese Ingenieur .09./. 13, 

PorIAnied'170 
RATTEY. w p Electrical Eng,neer. P O. Box 3. Strand 7140 
'08 SON K. O · " Electrical Engineer P.O Box 529. 

Eas• London 5200. 
ROODT. J 5. G.: Posbus 26, Reitz 981 0 
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SCHREUDER, T. P. Posbus 98. VredendaJ 8160 DE VILLIERS. A 5· Me©hanical·Eleclrical Engin00, 3 Ul.cl,1 / i 

SMALL, C T. R · To,vn Ele•rical Eng,•ar. P.O Bo,[ 9 Monte •,sla 7460. 
laa'forl W.81 6970 DE VAIES, IS · Gro.ingenie. versp.,dinG ...8 lon 

=l./ F H Eleoli//Eng$/9€• PO. 8(11% 42, Cespal'h 0.0 BIDernionte,n 9300 
STAPLETON . lorough Electi,cal Eng rwer, P.... 37 DE BE.. W H Adiunk E.klon ies' Stad.ingenieur, Pe.bus 48. 

Es'*0 38. Wwmbad 0•80. 
STRAUSS, J. 0 Elektrolegniese Ingen.u. Polls 60. DELPORT, J L F H. Adiunk·Elckticniese Slads,ng,lueul. 

S:/olbur. 9570 Posbus 25. Edenvall I.. 
SWART. T L: Eleklroleg- leenieur Posbus 10 DU PLESSIS, l. J Posbus 868 Kernplon Park. 1620 

lillie 2930 DU PLESSJS G C Ad•L•nk E!.tiotegniese Stads,•genleof, 
SWAAT, F C OToene# am 49, P•,5 Steyn 9640 Posbl,3 94. I<Fugersdi],0 1740 

DU TOIT, R E . ous 2694, Wilbank 1035 

. 
TE SRUGGE. E. J · Electrical Eng"r. P.O. Box 42 

Malikeng 0670 HILL D. R Cit• FlectriCFIy Department P O. 80, bIL 
TE!,1 GATE. J . Elel[Irolagn iese Ingenieur. P©*la 7 Durban 4000 

Lichten•urg 2740 HOS'S J L Depidy E ectfical Engin- P O. Box 45. 
TRAUTMANN E P E. W: Elecklcal Engl,laer, P.O 8= 29, U,lenhage 6230 

Lady·mith 3370 
TURNaULL, A F Town Electical €ng,new PO Bok 35. 

Vereeniging 1930 
LAMMECHT. I C . atsak X014 Benon, 1 500 

V LEIGH Fl. A · Deputy Cry Electi cal * e,4 p Q. Box 499. 
Johannesburg 2000, 

VAN DER MERWE. P J. ads·Eleklrolegniese Ingenieur. 
Posbus 20. St, fon·ein, 2550 M 

VAN IMR MERWE G Fosbus 96 Lou•6 Ti,•haret 0920. 
VAN DEA MERWE D. S E]eklrotegnle. ngenieur Posbul 3 M.I.T.ME H A Town Electrical ..ineer, PO. Box 35 

Wimank 1035 Vereen,ging 1930 

VAN DEA MERWE. F J Elektroll.lese Ingenieur, past,u' 3 
Carled'Ibefg 2400, 0 

VAN DER SCHYFF G. W Stadgi•genieJr. -.us .1 801.1203t 
VAN DEN BERG. A J E'ektrn·eg,Nese ingeniew Posbus 94 OPPERMAN D J Elektrolegniese Ingen,eur Posbus 45 

Kiugers(low 1740 Springs 1660 
VAN DER WALT F S P Privaatsak 5®0. Kimbeley 8300 
VAN HEERDEN, W J. 8. E'ektrotogniese,Ingen eur posbus 201. 

Heidelbe. 2400 
VAN MEEADEAVORT. I K L. EJek·rotign,860 Ingen eur POLLOCK. T. Eleotilcal Engineer, PO. Box 3 

P•Sbul 33, Barberto' 1300 Goidon s Buy 7160 
VAN NiE•ERK, P J S Borcwgll Ele¢uical Engi,•aer PO. Box 21. 

Ne*cas:le 2940 
VAN AO•YEN, HE' DO,PS· Waterwerke en Elektrolegn ese 

ingen,eur Munis,pa!,tolt. K Fk•ood 6120, BAUTENBACH, G F Elektrctegnie,8 1,•ge,lieur. Posbus 99. 
VAN TONOER. C 3 aelmelegmes. en Weiktullruneige Kle••do•p 2570 

Ingen our Posbug 21 Odendaalsrus 9480 PHEEDEA, A J B Posbus 4, Ca:hwt 5310 
VAN WU A. A Elekticlegniese ligenieu·, Posou, 45 

Nulspmt 1100 S 
VENT. J. A·PO 90• 82, Cape Town 80Co 
VENTER. J L Posbus 31 Wi,pener 9944 "HOLES. E H Depul lit. Electrical Eng,nee f P 0 80. 699. 
VENTER. O A Elektrologn 058 Ingenieur. Posbus D Johannesburg 2000 

Meye,Mn 1980 SMIT'. A. M. Ass,/alt Oily Ellcti,cal Engine. iD/tribution), 
VELOSMAN. D E E-,egnies' Incenieur. Posbus 17, PO Box 369, Port Elizablh 6000 

Vredenburg 7* SURTHEES. E. H Deputy Town Engineer, P.0 Box 215 
VIOLEA JA PO Box 21 Jeffra,5 Bay 6330 Boksbur. 1460 
VON AHL•TEN J K Elektrole€niese ligentaur, Po•s 45. 

Sp. nos T 580 V 
VOSLOO C ....8....... 8300 

VAN DER WALT C J· Prwaalsak X014 Bancni 1500. 
VAN SCHALOV« W A. P Ass,slent Elek·rolagniese 

aadsingunieur Posbus 288 61¤en,lontein 9300. 
WEAKLEY. S L PO Box 24...ock 5880 
WHEELER. D J.. Posbus 11 BurgerB'.p 5520. 
WRIGLEY P , lie Electrical E.ineer P O Box 73. Sallsbul LOCAL AUTHIMITIES - PLAASLIKE 'ESTURE 

Zimbabwe 

Adelaide CP 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS - ASSOSIA.LECE Ad.ilistrasieraad. Hoevelogebied 
Ad• nistras,¤raad. Noord·Kaa. 
Admilislfas... O/'Rand 

Deputy City Eactrical Eng,•oor P. aol 520. Ad„Iri,5!ras,Eir.,ad. Oranjoval 

881.5.5..1*rimur Adminimrasrerall, Se...Transvaal 
pos.5 288 'llemfon// 9300 Administrasier./ W. Rand 

Alba Mon, T., 

Al// Noerd, KP- C 

CARTER. C T Assistant Cily Electn.I Eng noer, P O Box 82 e 
Cape Town 8000. 

Ba'berlon. T. 
Bencni Tvl 

Bethlehem, OVS 
Bleendonte•n OVI 
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Bfakpan, T.1. 
Burg„r*lorp, KP. 

Lad,brand OVS Se...·Wes KP 

Bathal, Ladysmith. Natal Tv] 
Lydenbui.. T.1 

Bokstwre Tvl 
Lic...... T.1 

Bre...dor. IP. 
Bedroid.•ew Village Counci, nl 
Bolhaville, OVS. 
ants, T¥1· Mal,keng 
Brandfort. 0/5, M.eitol. ./1. 

Uooi Aiver, Natal 
C Malal,ele. 009·Griekwaland. 

M,ddeIburgi Tv1. 
Cape Town Mosselt}aai, KP. 
Carolina, Tvl M 'de;burg, IP. 
Carletonville, Tv! 
Cathcan N 
ceres, KI 

Car•a•o• KP Ne18pruit /1 

C.adock, Kp Newcastle Natal. 
Nige .4 

D 
0 

De Aaf. KP, 
Despath, Odendaal= ovs. 

Duiwell' TVI, Orkney T,4 

De'mas. Otjmliong'. SWA. T,44 
Dundee Natal. Ouctshcom 

Dewetsdol. OVS 
Durb,in. . 

Paarl KI 
E Pre:ormaritiburg Nalal 
East Lcndon. CP. Plettenoefghaai KP, 
E,melo. T. Pol Shepstone. N# 

Evander,.1 Poto,elersrus, Til 
Edenvale Tvl Peri.., Areas Health Boaid, Pretoria 
Eshovie. Natal. Parys, OVS 

Empangen, Natal P elersbu-g. Ty, 
Es,court. Natal. Pal AUred cP 

Poslmasburgi KP. 
Prelaria Tvi 
Phalaboill T.1 

Foch,dle .1 Piet Retief, T.. 
Fort B,aulorl CP, Picketborg 

Porl El zabe•11 CP. 
G P./be.room, Tvl 

George. Petrus S.I CP 
Gobabis. SWA. 

¤ 
Gilhamst... CP 
Ge•mislon T. Queenstown, CP. 
Gordon' * IP 

Graytown, Nalal R 
Glencon, Nalal 
Graalf Reine!, IF'. R.indburg. 

Randfontein,.1. 
Robertson CP 

H Rich.....Natal. 
Rood'pcon, T.1 Hoidelberg . 

Hennerna•. .Ne,Sdale, CP OVS. 
Hormanus. Ru.tenburg T.1. OP 
Howick. Natal S 

Sandlon, Tvl 
Secunda 

Johannesburg Somersel Wes!, CP. 
Jelfreysbaa,i KP, Slang.. Natal 

Stiand KP 
K Sasolburg. 

Sene/1,0.. 1<akarnas, Ip 
Springs T.J 

Kenhird' KI 
Kirkwood, Sleller,boschi KP 

KP. 
Swak©pmund, SWA. Kok•ad O06Goakwaland Somersel East, Cp. kioonstad, OVS 
Standerlon, T.1 

Keetrnanshoop. SWA. 
Kimberley. Swellend- .P. 

Stilf.nlein Klerksdarp Tvl 

Komgha. CP. 
Krugersdorp, Twl, T 

Kemplon Park Tv] The Divisional COLInCII' •heCape Killo Williarnstown C. 
Tarkaslad, . 

KAySna• KP 
ThabdZ]mbi, Tvl. 

*pies, OVS 
-naneon. . 

1<uruman, KP. 
Tongaal. Nail. 
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U,te'hage' CP De Villieis & 1.d•ro Pasbus 472, D,1,1-1.le, 7760 Tel 083087 
••mtatd Transkri Dieweltr Hubble & Pokurny. P D Box 7034 Johannesbuig, 2000 
ur nglon. IP Tal 78/r5460 

W 6. Toi: CA & Pam& PO .0. 4256. Pretolia .01 
V Tel 3 B!,91 

Wallis Bay SWA 
Vanderb#k. Twl. 

. 
Wollingirn, KP T] t 0 A I V{ iin.,te (SLI, Il F°osJ415 4263 'Hai,51/ 8/2 

Vilioenskioon, DVS Wepener, OVS 1 el. 20-541 

Viodriburg S....41, CP Wesion;.i. Tvl Curorenta (Tv ) 1Ply] Lld PO 80* 389. Ge,m510•, 1400 

Verean,ging Tvl Wi•bank, Tvl Tel 34 -041 

V,ig nia OVS Woicester KP 
Vied' CV. ....bad. T.. 
%11,11,9 .P Winburg, OVS E 
VerwJerdburg T,1 Wilr vier Tvl 
Valks[,1/ T. Ebeilinidl 

Welkoni. OVS Manin , Pty, Cd : P O. Ccx 85027. Emmaremia, 2029 

V..id Nata Tal 
Windioek. SWA 462176 

Vieder,Ii.,I Wolmaransstad . Fgatube Pia€ tic Conduits (P. Id.. P.O 00' 140 Rossly. 
. ni,a 0001 Tell 582236 

EleclriG Centin IPI• Ltd PO. Box 291, Mailland, 7405 
AFFILIATE MEMBERS.EAFF]LIE.DE LEDE Tel •1 P230 

A Electrioal Contracto, ASSO of SA P.O B.* 33887 Jarins'[wn 
2043 Tell 6·810Go 

AEC] Ltd P O Bt]* 1122 Juhan,106 fulg PC(X' Tel D75-8111 Elrclro Protection Co. [Ptyl LId. PO. Box 10. ksburg AFI T€]ulunken 111' lld PO Box 10264 Joil [in'/sburg. 20" 1480 Tal 52-7871. 
Tel 788 3460 

Emag El€ct,Leal Engneering (Ply) Ltd PO 80x 271291 AN, Bi.]theis (Pho Lid PO Sol 60. John.riesbilig 2000 
Benrose, 2011 Tel 680 8253 Tel 834/751 h.* lermishuizen & Ve.note. Posbus 40•3, Johannesburg ATW Elearical (Pty) Lid PO aox 2873, Johannes»g. 2000 
2000 Ti•I 22 254, 

Tel 83&0501 
Elco Agencies PO Box 2213910!enash ey 4022 Tel 52·5G 77 

Abardare CaldS A.. LI P O B• 494 Por Elizabeth 6000 
Tel 45891 

Al·ica9 Cab Is LId P O 8- 172 Vereniging, 1930 
Tal 1.16) 45821 

Alled Electi c (Fly) Ltd . 2 0 Box 6090. Dunswarl 1508 Filimin Airril <Pty) I[o PO. BOK 8023. Elandsfonte,n 1406 
Tel 97?17? Tel 36·5201. 

Aluu; P 0 Box 284 Empangeni 3880 Tel 5 1111 RIGhard6 Bay Fand (Ply) L. PO ./. 31220 .raam//tein. 2017 

Arode Elect•,cal Engineering & Ccostfuction C. PO Bix 873 Tel 41 4448 
B•akpan 1540 •el 55 8370 Fuchs Elocli,cal 'd ly) Id. PO 80, 3755 Alrod€ 1451 

Asea Eltic•,Ic ply, Lid P O Aox 611, Pink*,2 0001 
Tel 70 7020 Fwil Appliarices RA <Ply) Lid PO Box e Pinalown /00 

Ayclilfe Cibles Ltd PO Box 1558 Ederwale, 1610 Tel '09 4020 Tel '0•1) 71 4114 
Avon Wife (P'yi Ltd P. GoK 182, Ra®lon.en, 1780 Fillismger G S Associates PO BoN 2142 Wirmhouk 9100 

Tel .3 3645 lei ... 

Fluke (SAI L..PO Box 39797. Bramley. 2018 Tri 78&3•70 
B 

Mfuldel Eng neering· PO BoK 100, Chloork©p 1824 
.allenden & Robb P O .ox ./. Joharnesburg. 2000 Tel 809·5350/1/2 

Tel 201811 
Beka Engineering Co • Pty) Ltd /0 Box 50392 1%11]rda Park 

0149 Tel (012) 8444708 G 

Basal Alrika (Fly) Ihi P O 8£>• 1852 Preto, a 000' GE,Lirer ' A lonsullmg En.ineers 278 ... alieet. Eait 
Te] 10. 731171 Lond,in fi•01 TAI 23890 

.....HellemnanDeuls• (Ply) Ltd PO Box 27063 GEC Power Dislribulion Ltd P O. Box 13024 .rights, 1413 
B.nint/, 2011 Tel 814 1111 Te! 896 8847 

Brian Collho.n .Donnel & Ing (Pty) Ltd PO aol 01'57 GPO, I Ighl·ro P O Box 25696, Denver 2027 Te 616•530 
Braam'll.in, 2017 Tel 8/4378 GEC Measii,emen's SA (Ply) LW. P O. BCK 23024 •nights 1413 

Drown ....Oisal Ill] FO B.K 10938 Johanres_,ur. I DO. Tal (011) 8286847 
-el 618 27£0 GEC PJ,lier ./Jects 00 PO. Box 13024 •<nights 1413 

Erown Boveri SA (P' Llc ./0 * 1500. Jolannesburg 2000 Tel {011) 8286847 
"01 836 5791 GEC Cables Co · PO. Box 13024. K....1413 

Tel (011,82•6547. 
C Golful (Av) Lld P O Box 2512 Cape -:mr, 8000 

Tel 
Charles ENey Agenoies [Plyl L·d PO Box 8082 !021; 952·65. 

Jo annes•Jig, 2000 Tel 8t46541 
Cani Cenenbach Voiste, & De Vrics. Po5bus 1079 Bloemionte•n 

9300 Tel. 78081 
Chemil te Engineering (Plyl Ltd P O Aol 25720 [»ver 7027 H 

Tal 81/1313 
&.:1. 

Cliwcates Maughan arown & Pms PO Box De Port pley Africa S¥.ite·gear (Pty) Ltd. P.O Box 417 
R•ade®ort 1725 Tel 7642568 bl,//41 BODO Tel (0<1) 2.31 

Hawke, Siddeloy Mrica Transformers (29} LId. PO Box 9159 
Cinkscules Mauglan Brown A Ans ./D Box 570 Cape Tewl Flqbutg.1407 Tel 345428. 

8006 H C Symons Manulacturing ply) Ltd F O Bc*63 loodepoorl 
C./In/ele Cablirg Eqk,IC.er,t (Plyl L:d PO /0. 107 Mundeor 1725 Tel 7835457 

.0. Tel 830 7029 hs noiran Floclric SA Ltd · PO 80% 881 Johannesburg 2000 
Ocr:rrd' D J. J & V€nnote Posous 17031, Oroenkloof, 0001 Tri 38 7033 

Tel 31755 Hill Karlan. Scott & FIrs P O 83x 17821 ./.w, 2038 
Ciomp./ P.·i,kir,son SA (Pt,) Ltd /0 801, 4236 Johan®/burg Tal 804791 

2000 .8.0 34/ Hu'ells Aluninlum Lid PO ./. 25, Oliiantsfc.* 1665 
Cu Al E.inee,i• 1/Y] LI li Box 18228 ...... 4014 •el 612201 

Natal Tel I031) Q10285 Hubert - Is Electrical Eng (Pli) Lld PO. Box 8077. 
Cutle, Hamme, (SA'i Ltd PO. Bol 14089 Wadevile 1422 Elaneslonlein 1403 Tel 36 2511 

Tel 34 9124 Holle¥ 88 (Ply• Lid PO Box 1690 Piete.m.... 0200 
Ciablieo J ' UNy) Ud PO. 80. 413. Springs 1560 4 91 531 

Tel 56'911 
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Pe.Jie & B Ltd PO ..1975 .al,sbuiy. Zimbabwe 
Aeyrolle Paisons 01 SA (Ply) L,d PO Aox 8080 

In./witch [Pll Ltd· .0 Box 11048, Johanne.* 2000. 
Eland:10. tel. 1408 Tel 3828. 

lei 878 1193 *. G S •Ptyl Lid PO. Box 271•9, Bprirng. 2011 
lei 248134 

RHP Bea,ings SA (Ply) Ltd PO Bo• 818. Isando 1£00 

Jacksu,1 A. P O Box 4214, Cape To,vn. 8000 Tel 36·3181 

K S 

Ken Shepstone & Ptns 3rd Floor Fassilein 35 .idge Rd SA I'lational Cumnulle on Illuminal,09. PO 80* 305, Preloill 

Durban, 4001 Tel 
0001 .el 707010 

{031, 292261 
1<i,pal ck lA ./. L..PO. 8. 6869 J.hannesburg ./0 S.unii,1, Caoles SA Ltd P O 801 2882 Joharnesbufg 2000 

Te] 24... Te! 8135845 

Klockier·Moeller (SA) (Pty} d.: PO Box 100. ><empton Park .ctish Cable. SA Ltd PO Bux 188. PIOIOi™nt»/ 3200 

1 el .5 3937 Te! (03311 81381 

}quikci Limited P 0 20x 309 Denon. 1500 Tel. 892 1082 Slemens SA (Pty, Ltd PO Box 4583. Johailrie•burg 2000 
Tel 7159111 

S.•.ir,1 SA IP') Ud PO Box 51319. Randburg, 2125 
Tel 7931224 

L.·.con Ligh·ing Industiles (Fty, Ltd PO Box 7125 CA GenBII Gleclne. Ci] (Ply) ltd .0.80x 5032, Bencni Soulh 
Johannesburg. 2000 Tel 8892341 ,500 Te, 52•111 

1,[ecol E e.•rical Distr,bulors. po. Box 33424, leppestown . trar, en• Lid PO BOK 81;04 M#//own, 2107 
2048. Toi 81.60,1, Tel...1 

Liternaler Products /1 PO 00. 6973 Johannesburg. 2000 Simple//E Lightrng IPI' Ltd P O Box 8188 Maishall·.cwn 
Tel 22 7544 2,37. Toi .87921 

Lulnex (Fty) Lt' p.0 Box ..5, Iramley 2018 Tel. 7865122 Stiebel Eltmf• (Ply) Ltd 189 I F Maida Or,ve Noi·hcl,il 2195 
Tel 462041 

M Stone riatt El€clfical •Sta•Cor) {Plyl Ltd P O BOK 502. 

Maral, O H. & Vennote· Posb,19 1789, Preloila 0001 nandburg, 2125. Tel 481150. 
Ltd F 0 Bo• T. I Sulzer Pres. SA 980..'0'•annesb.lig 2000 

(012} 3,051. 
Mailhirusun & Coutts P O Box 40018, Cleweland 2022 Tel 374170 

Tel 258167. Squa•e D /1,] Lid. PO Bc™ 4212, 'lipaaidsviei, 1743 

Maillii,lusen, L H Limited P O, Box 25684. Denver 2027 Spencer ...ham] SA (PID LId PO. Box 8621 

Toi 25 8961. Jonannesbbig. 2000 Te!.6»2424. 

Meis:,ner. H G & Co •Ply' Lid. PO BOK 10867, S.Achboal Manufactuiers,Nall) (P[yl LId PO .0. 4008G 

Joharnesburg 9000 Tel 8384714 Red H ·. 4071 Tel {031) 838375 

Mei, & Mkclellan· Po. Box 31012 'amlonlein 9017. 
Toi 39575• 

Midlanc Equipment (29) Ud PO Box440 Kemptor Park1620 1 heron Fi Bouwer & Vo©en. Posbus 1155 Upi®toll, 8800 
Tel 975 5941 Tel 5481/2 
Tal <031] 251538 Thorn L. ht:.0 SA (Pty) Ltd P 0 80/ 43075 Indulfla, 2042. 

Tfuvelo Manufaoturers (Ftn Ltd F O 80* 14183 Tel/9-2434 
Verwoeidburg 0140 WA South Af,ica (Pty) L. /O BoK 10465, Johannesburg, 

M K Eleclric (Pty) LId P O B• 14., Rossly' 0200 20. Tel .11 
lei (012] 502238 Trivetts & Co. (Ply) Ud P O. 80, 29026 Maydoe Wbarl 4057 

46') Tel ,031, 2515•8 
N Tuve,0 M;anulaclurers (Ply) LI• PO Box 14.81 

N.Hh & R©bertsor (Fly} ad PO BoK 309 East London. 5200 Jeiwoeraturg, 0140 Tel 9779•• 

Tel 23387 
NKF Groep P O Box e514. Jo,anne*Jrg 2000. Tul 53 1318 U 

Nordlancl (Ftyl Ltd : P.O. Box 23052. Joubert Faik 2044. U, 'lan (Pty• Lid P 0 Box 7250. Johanne... 2006 
Tel 7240364/5/6 Te122·8971 

0 Unle Etaalkorporasie .n SA) Beperk Posbus 48. Verecnialng 

Oak indulnes [SAI (Pty) l·.d PO Box 1172. Piele,marilzburg :930 Tal,0161 45122 

3200 Tel (0331151811 
Ogatin 9·93 Ltd PG Box 514 Roodepoor, 1725. Tel. 21 7758 V 

Owe Aruiz & Par'nern Consul,Ing Engir:een· FO. Box 52285, ™a ProoK' (Fly; Ur Po Fox 35247, Nollfl 2155 
Saxonwold, 2132 Tel 42 6624 7,1 C781814 

J 0. van Mek€/ & Genct€ P.sbus 50645 Randburo 2125 
Te!46£493 

Pno•are (P. Ltd.. PO. Box 391. Springs 1530 Tel 81• 5•11 V. Ni€kerk, Kleyn & Alwards IL Hous' Herliog Blvd, 
Firelli General Cables (SA) [Pty) Ud, P O. BOX 605 Florida Cape Tow.n, 8001 

1700 Tel 674 2040 
Freformed Line Producls PO. BOX 958. I elermaritzbul. 320' W 

Tel "31) 71520 
Waco Dist,lbulais PO Box 481 Johanne •bu'g, 2000 Process Centrol InSTrumentatic' (Pty) Ltd PO Box 5912, 

Tel 296141 Joi, in nesburg. 2005 T... 674 1 334. 
Westinghouse Belamble (P. Lid: PO .•453 Johannesburg, Power Englneers *AY) Ltd P 0 Box 44 Eppindust, 7475 

2000 Tel 884 2150 
Tal (021} 54 2681 

W.,e-8 lib & Hubte P 0 80/ 174, Pretona 0001. T€I 2 09.1 
lower Lines (PI.) Lid PO Box 1989 Johar.ne'burg. 2000 

-•, 72•6350 
Fo•er Joi,lraciors {Pty) L. p O Box 9236 Johan,1Bsbul 

2000. Te1683·3330 Yo.5hiro S¥,itchgear SA 'tyl L:d PO 80. 157. .Inolown 
3600. Tel (031] 721501. 

Ra-hem *N .d.: P O. Box 184 01!fardslonte,n 1665 Z 

Tel 61 ,02' 
Za..viski .sociates Incorporated P 0 Bok 859 East London, 

nepbbiic r .»..r & Communication Co. (Pty> Ltd PO, 8¤* 418 5200 
* 2012 Tel 7885010 

Beu•ert & Len' Ltd P O Box 92, Johanne'burg. 2000 
rel 836-1351. 
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PAST PRESIDENTS/VOORMALIGE PRESIDENTE 
1915-17 • J. H Dobson Johannesbul 1950-51 C R. Hall. Pietarmaritzburg 
1917-19 ' J. Roberts Durban 1G52-. A. R. Gibson Zimbabwe (Bulawayo, 
1919--20 • a. Sankey Porl Elizabeth 1•53-54 4 J C Fiaser Johannest,irg 
1920-. 4 T C W. Dodd Pretoria 1954-55 G J Mullur Bloemfontein 
1922-24 + G. H. S•,ingler lupe Town 1955-56 , 0 .1. Hugo Preto,I4, 
1924-28 'J Robels Durk,2n 1956-57 J E Mi·chell Zi,rbable {Sal,sbul) 
1926-27 * 8 Sankey Johannes# 1957-58 J L van 'I. W. Krugersclorp 
1927-29 ' J. IiI Lambe East Londcn 19*-59 C G Down' Clipe Town 
1929-31 I R Macauley Bloemlon# 1889-80 I H W. Kane Johannesburg 
1931-33 ' L L Holell Protofia 1960-81 A. M O 8;moson Durban 
193S--34 I L. F 8,ckel Parl Eliiabeth 1981-62 C Lombard Germislon 
1935-38 • I 0. Ewer Fietermarlebul 1962-63 PA G.s East U)ndon 
1936-37 " A Rid-,Il Johannesb,i,g 1988-64 J. C. Downey Springs 
1937-38 ' J H. lyles Durban 1964-85 R W laiton Welkom 
1938-39 H A Eastman CHpl Town 198•---87 4 0 Mliria, Nobas Port lizabeth 
1939-44 . 1 J Nicholas Uintata 1987-89 G. C T... Vanderb'*/ 
1944-45 *A Rodwoil Jo,iannesburg 1969-71 HI Turner Umtali 
1945-48 J I 'Jinton Z•mbab& (Salisbury} 1971-73 J. K vol Ahliten Springs 

1 J W Phillips Zimbabll (Bulaway. 1973-75 J. C Waddy Pie:ermaril,burg 
194•-47 G J Muile f Bloemfontein 1975-77 I de ll Pretorius Polchellroom 

1947-48 C Kinsman Durban 1977-79 K G Robson East London 
194.--40 A. Foden East .ndon 1979-81 P J Boles Roodepoort 
1949-50 lA. Bradley Porl Elizabeth 

• laceased/0..e 
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How many times can you afford 
to make the same Cable Joint? 

With'Scotch' Splicing Systems, 
you're sure first time! 

Aimou.in0e-.i.datro.il* Skimping on low-price Jointing 
i.....'Inl-Ily 

- Kits is false economy. Sooner or later, *#iliched.. 
loc.tede•*. you'll probably have to do the whole 

-tics./co•led- .,/ job againl Thatswhyyou need h•idfubl•,1. 

p»,lietchedpo.ition _:•, A• Scotch Splicing Systems, they last as long as the cable itsell They·re made 
*-; pro©'Un• x -....,. in South Africa for South African 

• conditions. usingexclusive 

61.if,N componentsdevelopedin 3Ms 
internationallaboratories 

Vi•,Iml.ticp.a 
•.*pp,d•.ound Remember, 3M pioneered 16.1,10 

modern cable splicing techniques, 
both in South ......."1 Africa and world-wide. 

*..n 
What's more.they'rebacked by 
research resourcesnoother 
manufacturercan match. Last year 

Scotch SPEED SPLICE alo ne, 3M s pent some R 170 m illio n 
on Research and Development 

ioints L.T. cable With'Scotch' Splicing Systems. 
in less than half the normal time. you·re sure -first timel 

instrict• controlled tess, ca-ried out recently in South 
A fricaithe Scotch Speed Spllcei which uses no taping. heat 
orresin, took less than half thetimecompared with 
conventionalsplices. 

Andtherew'mini Speed Splicecanbe used on Cables 
4 mm'1010 mmi 

Fi Eleclro Producls[]iwision 3Mi PO. Box 10455, Johannesburg. 
2000. 

1 P easecontactmeloarrangea dernons'lliorioly©.r | Scotch Brand Splicing 
1 Scoter Speed splice I and Termination Systems Name 

1 
1 P n.•'•In 1 

ComnanY 3m 
T.1//hnne 

Jotairmbur@ PO •0•101•6Tcl 1. '2!1 632 lovuq po BJx 44¢t tu 5 x87 tortEI,zabell PO Boi2279 TI 41=8• Eairbordon PO . 804™ I 6239 
0.rbar PO 80•1801.ODMIblidgeT•I 35 1916 8!ce Ilui, wir, F O B•xploore, 7.42,1 Pri,olla PO Bo*27•7 lei 3 5222 Windhoek • 0 00* 1027™ 2·860. 
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OIL & AIR COOLED TRANSFORMERS - REACTORS 
CHOKES - WIRE WOUND RESISTORS 

./4/7/ BY 

1.Al[ 1.11:1111:. 
. 

TRANSFORMERS REACTORS 
Air cooled single and three Dbase to customers Reactors and chokes manufactured 'or various 
Yequiremem for lurnace air field lighting mine applications A C. sJngle phase&(breephase 
lighting orany special type & 109 or high voltage D C. and specials 
transformer. 

LO 
4"$*-2-2 

7////////Al 

'LE•r -Il 

HEAVY DUTY RESISTORS CHORES 
Heavy Duty Stud Rheostits Resistor Banks for Water cooled chokes for heavy current 
Light Duty Starting appllcatlons Chokes lor battery charging. 
Close Transition Starters thyristor drives variable voltage drives 

Converters inductian heati,lg Air cooled 
V/V chokes 

ALSO SUPPLIERS OF.- Distribution Transtormers, Mini and Mobile Substations, Sectionalising 
S w itches and H. T. Fuses 

Co•Icn 
0*82271 Soulhdale 2135 Telepron© loll)6801422 Tele' 84086SA 
arketing Divisio.i Tule'lon' !011"834 1971 Tell. 8 2778SA 
ead Ollice - 

oxl.2 Pietermar,+7burr] Telepione I'33.5./1 Telo.6 3428SA 

IDAI[ lildlistrle, (Trallivil} (I'l¥) I.ld 
St.,v i OAKI.*[So- Nica) (PlY' 
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ADVERTISERS - ADVERTEERDERS 

Page page 

ABEROARE AYCLIFF CABLES. . GYPSUP,il 204 
]NDUSTRIES ...._-,-. -....•.»i, 

AECI LTD. . HEINEMANN ELECTRIO 
. 4 HOaERT DAVIES .. . ...._., .. . .... ..__ 

ASEA ELECTRIC .......... „- ... . · ....----· IFC KLOCKNER.MOELLER 201 

17' 
BANK 3M 

OFS _. .. _-·- .. . .. 168 

GOSAL AFRIKA. HI MEIGNER & 94 
CO . 

182 BROWN 16 NE[)8ANK ....._ ._ - BOVER41 - 

„„ 148 PHOSWARE 1 
BOWTHORPE·HELLERMAN .,-.. -'' 

... 08/ CHEM1LITE 150 POWER CONTRACTOR G .-.-.·- i. ·· -· 

CHEMICO SULZE' aRDS 7 

Cu AL „·-„-/·„----- 2 SABS 
ENGINEERING _. _ 

ESCOM SCOTTISH CAILES 1BC 

ELECTRICAL CONT. ACTOAS' ASSOCIATION - „_ 154 OAK INDUSTaIES 37, 50. 63. 202 

. STIE'EL ----_ los E.TRON -;- . ......- .-, ,•.·.· ·.· - ,-·· 

FFITSCH • 188 5, 
FOELLNER 'COA .......-_....,-„......._•..._ .... 

THO•N LIGHTING 10 

5 TREK 187 

193 
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11*light wolk 
wiring Rhino 

Drywa 11 systems ! 

1 
2 4 

24 , <--tit 
2 the .Indance of .orking 'pale aid the 

1. Once le ./.entef (or d.wall e,ecloi) has climination 01 chasing maile 1110 plumber·i 

efected Ihe Iramework and /1.Irlolan. lash I Joy. n 15 lonve'lenl ... 

and lirne saving. 

4. leaving Ihe elect,icia• and plumber / provide 3 /1/ the pipes and condul.ng in place the 'he 1]nishIng touches i• the lorm 01 pi•gs and d•wall erectio• team apply the Rhillbo•rd cover plales before the painter decorates Ihe cladding to le Iramework, linished wall. 

The resulting fully serviced and attractive wall is completed In 
a fraction of the construction t me of a conventional wail' -7-n 

STRIES 
Head Office, Bedfordview 615-6470 Cape, Paarden Eiland 51·6021. OFS, Bloemfontein 74893, 
Nlatal, Pinetown 72-9236. Port Elizabeth 32-2948 
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fA 

1¥23- 

»··> 3 t·•:·t 

Advancedpowercables. Andnowacomprehens,verange 
of associated products. In stock at regional centres 

throughout the country. Backed by the resources and 
development programmes of recognised leaders in world 

cable and electrical technology 

Important considerations in the cable business. 

** 
Scottish Cables Limited 

1••OMIc. P O Mi. 1* Pi,•ennari••g Tel <0•31) 
Commerc- DM,lon· PO 80„2882.Jnhlinnes!•1 MOD Tel lol l) 613·5845 Rle 

C,nt-:Blo,mfor-//226 ...TOW':Tel 51 , 

Cu-n·Tel 253316 -1.I--h. Tel 41·31•0 'I••0•I,•Tel 25219 



WHAT MAKES 7 
THIS METER DIFFERENTo 
Simply, that it can do more than any supplier or / 
consumer of electricity in the world has ever seen . 

*irsti•, it 5 A conventional +errnris 
yotal,00 disc tkree f hase kWA Meter 
5eundly, a olisplays the Averade + 
the 1€ghest niont:lity KW Alaii n,Mnl *Mand. 
t#ttillrdly,ttle Dii,lt-in n*cro-computer 
memottiesthe previousle-ntontlisbottlat 
04,6 nuter need 0,117 be read*Wice eyeair 
21216 ¥€ducifp admin 1%tration costs stlbstantfial'7· 
Eyen tetai power·(*Aures toy astol as 
32-moAtks wm not lose ts& inforniation 
Some ottlte world'slarj I autli©Ahes 

Liave tested t·Gs unt·ltiemett••60!t , 

Mndoubted 17, Mi)11 $1;16 f' ts Klest impertant 
e « kVA MAXIMUM DEMAND .ffects 

mont{11, electActky costs. 
the Iwicro-Computer Isttlewpillsed 64 KVA€gtalsot 
our prove,1 kN•KVATRANSDUCE< 50,;diatever the 
turift stracture ts,tik meter Will Accurately store all 
intormatioil tinfi| called for. Since thek¥4,.Atch 
Me accunlvdated over a meastirmot pethod,appear on 
A LE-t> Aisplqi'* 4 poss,61€ to Mterm),ne *4€ accur.te 
avere¥ fower factor over any nleasurie per'04 

POWER CONTRACTORS (PTY) LTD 
P.O. Box 9236. Johannesburg 2000 

Telephone: 683-3330/1/2 Telex: 8-9363 

r 


